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Point of View 
By Nikolai N. Bolkhovitinov 

fjiy- ■■OR decades, the slutly of America f 

Mm W“S on° °f lhe ™sl popular topics L 
■ ™“llg Sov,e‘ historians. Hundreds of I 
rn books and articles were published on 
he history of the United Stales and its role in 

the world. Specialized journals appeared and 
hundreds of students earned doctoral degrees 
m Amencan hislory. ^ 

•■a?11!. I!"5 scholarship had significant ■ 
blanks and “black holes," shortcomings 

and unresolved problems. The quantitative 

ZT,° 'he fleld of American’studies r 
foriunately was not accompanied by att 

improvement in the quality 0r research 
or in the application of modern resea rchZrtu 

Some of the problems can be attributed to 
restrictions placed on scholars under the || 

Communist regime. Now, in the wake of the ' ■ I 

Sr l,ha‘re8ime' we hs™ ‘he oppor- 
lunity to reform our scholarship-ir we are ' t 
willing to make the effort. are ( 

The problems are clear. Perhaps the great¬ 

est shortcoming of Soviet Americanists was 11 
hetr denlgrntmg and vituperative approach to ■ > 

‘he United States, which was based la Com 

SSSSSsSSv^ 
POtI'C|y~,° vacuolls insubstantiality Works bvS^I 
scholars tended to accuse the Un,rea c,klb„y.S0JV!et scholars tended to accuse1STSSJSl C°"sli'a"°"« ™ ,X SL'?*0*™- lhe 

H-!2XSa,322l55£f-- 

I hey were Stile, 
Mr 4a o-rned wtth .ling even an eiernen 

M| kvcl V! PnofesMonal Man,lards. Thus il 
\ Ml surprising that serious research articles di< 

^ 'JB V-ii. |K'“rc‘ fmni scholarly piiMhulioiis. gii 
MBk. H wary to an ahutidaiKv ,tf all sorts of pop 

l A 1 editions and pt opugnmlu panipli lei s. liven 
m JS! i leiuhttg Aiucricaiii si s gave levs and less an 

Mm ^,ll‘ clii| checkin^ nl l.Kiiml^malt 

..... InMiluieof(icncral IliMoty. made l-Ymkli! 
.. cnnlcmporaiy of Sir Isaac Newton and ct 

'proving the Quality 
f Anierlcan Studies tllir 
TnO DaaI _ ■ m mm I'inilcd access that Soviet scholars had 
UIC rO$I"SQI/jPro I"M,"|™I documents and archives ia ai 

kid “wn countrv that, for example, coukl Ilian 

theeiidim, '. , i,aiell..s.-Sovjcticlalioiis.amlwiihlhellni 

ormo„opolieSdCw“niSm"fM,0dk'hnilrskl> “lulpc It"!^ ,v 1 
Bid did not the Declaration of :“C ^ 

Constitution of 1787 and ih„ n'o'"rCpCniCnLC. Il,c 
seneral human interests? n(,i “I*"" Hmo on., .... .„. 

Improving the Quality 
of American Studies 

in the Post-Soviet Era 

.— 
J^assiassSssK 
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best works hy American historians inti 
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"Whal ti lot of students may not 
know is that when they 

receive a scholarship, the amount 
for room and board is taxable." 
A spokeswoman for the IRS: Al 

"When you say someone is from 
Chicago, you can basically 

place them." 
A Princeton professor, on the 

U. of Chicago: A18 

‘‘We invited them to join. Now, we 
huve to help them succeed." 

The president of the U. of Arizona, 
on making campuses hospitable 

to minority students: A36 

"Here wc have major universities 
with deteriorating facilities 

getting another gratuitous hit in 
trying to maintain (he 

country’s eminence and 
competitiveness in scientific 

research." 
A social-sciences dean, on the Jobs 
of NIH Instrumentation grants: A23 

"There's a general feeling ihul 
campuses have lost the 

sense of community and hnvc 
become increasingly fragmented." 

A Ford Foundation program officer: Al 

‘‘The deficit is troubling bm not 
alarming." 

A Harvard U. vice-president: A33 

“Academic liberals and leftists have 
lost the first round of the culture 

wars to the conservatives, 
who have a sophisticated 

understanding of how to gel their 
ideas translated into plain 

English and public policy.*' 
An English professor; B1 

Few things would contribute more 
to human happiness in our strife- 

torn world than a wider and 
better understanding of 
how markets work." 
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James W. Dyke, Virginia’s Secretary of Education, says the state wantsTobe war*"™" 
that the university research it supports “really meets industry needs." 

States Re-Evaluate Industrial Collaborations 

Built Around Research Gran ts to Universities 
By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

Many states are losing their ardor for 

economic-development programs based 
on research grants to universities. 

In the last few years several states have 
cut their financing for such research pro¬ 
grams and shifted funds to projects de¬ 
signed to help small businesses and create 
jobs rapidly. More states are considering 
program cuts this year. 

Elsewhere, governors and legislators 
are demanding more evidence that univer¬ 
sity research designed to develop new 
technologies and products has a demon¬ 
strable impact on their states' economies. 

The new attitude marks a shift from Ihe 
mind-set of the mid-1980's, when pro¬ 
grams like Pennsylvania's Ben Franklin 
Partnership and Ohio's Thomas Edison 
Program flourished and became models for 
state economic-development strategies 
built on university-industry collabora¬ 
tions. 

Questions About Effectiveness 

By the end of the decade, nearly every 
state had created at least one program that 
provided grants to universities for research 
with commercial potential. 

But state-budget constraints, changes in 
political leadership, and a growing sense 
that pouring money into university labora¬ 

tories is not the most efficient or effective 

way to help businesses and create jobs, 
have all put a damper on states* love affairs 
with the programs. 

In the 1980's, "states sort of discovered 
technology." says Brian Bosworth, a For¬ 
mer economic-development official for the 
Stale of Indiana who now works for sever¬ 
al states as a consultant. Now states "are 

Continued on Page A24 

By LIZ McMILLEN 
As colleges and universities seek ways 

to ease racial tensions, several grant mak¬ 
ers are devoting mil lions of dollars to make 
campuses more comfortable places for mi¬ 
nority students and to encourage under¬ 
graduates to be more tolerant of other peo¬ 
ple. 

The latest effort was announced this 

Tough IRS Position 

on Scholarships 

Feared by Colleges 
Probe at Harvard could presage 

broad check of lax liabilities 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
Higher-education officials fear that an 

investigation by the Internal Revenue 
Service into scholarships awarded by Har¬ 
vard University could presage tougher fed¬ 
eral enforcement of tax laws affecting stu¬ 
dents and the colleges they attend. 

The irs first contacted Harvard late last 
year, requesting information on all schol¬ 
arships awarded in 1989. This month the 
university turned over to the irs the names 
of all people who received scholarships 
that year, the amounts of the awards, the 
students' Social Security numbers, and the 
amount of tuition the students had paid. 

Harvard officials said Iasi week that in¬ 
formation about 3,500 students had been 
provided to the government. 

The JR5 could use the information to de¬ 
termine whether students had reported 
scholarships that were subject to taxation 
and to check on whether Harvard had met 
its reporting requirements. 

Fears About International Students 

If the irs checks other institutions, as il 
is expected to do, it is likely to find many 
students who have not reported all taxable 
income, experts on student finance said. 
They added that many colleges do not 
meet their reporting requirements—partic¬ 
ularly those relating to grants given to in¬ 
ternational students. 

Gail Ellis, a spokeswoman for the irs, 
said she could not confirm that an investi¬ 
gation of Harvard students was taking 
place because the agency's policy was not 
to comment on enforcement actions 
against individual taxpayers. 

Ms. Ellis said the ms did not now have a 

Continued on Page A27 

month by the Philfp Morris Companies, 
which plan to award $1-million in grants 
this year to help improve tolerance on col¬ 
lege campuses. According to company of¬ 
ficials, the goal of the program is to insure 
that colleges and universities remain 

"open, nurturing centers of learning, 
academic freedom, and moral aware¬ 
ness." 

Joins Lilly and Ford Programs 

The Philip Morris program joins two oth¬ 
ers—one by the Ford Foundation and the 
other by the Lilly Endowment—that aim to 
improve race relations and make campuses 
more hospitable to members of minority 
groups. In total. Ford. Lilly, and Philip 

Morris have committed more than $9-mil- 

Continued on Pave A ? t 

Three Grant Makers Are Awarding Millions in Effort 

to Improve Racial Tolerance bn College Campuses 
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In Brief 

The dating game: 
A calendar published by the Iliff 

School of Technology includes an en¬ 
try for April 3i. 

And The Chronicle's circulation 
department wrote to a subscriber at 
North Essex Community College: 

"We are sending the July 2a 199s 
issue to replace the one that did not 
amvc." 

H 

Memorandum that the president of 
West Los Angeles College sent this 
month to the college staff: 

"The past six months have been 
very busy and productive ones here 
at wist, and I am pleased to report 
Inal progress has been made in nearly 
every area of campus operations.. . 

"For example, as of July 1: 
"■ the hourly instructional budget 

was 5150,000 or 70 class sections be- 
low-las! year's level, 

"■ there was no budget to provide 
evening or Saturday library service, 

'■ no hinds were budgeted to stair 
evening repro services, and 

“■ insufficient funds were ear¬ 
marked Ibr the minimum levels or 
staffing necessary for registration." 

I Now for the bad news. 

From The Michigan Daily: 
“[Kata] Issari said someone with a 

variety of experiences would be ideal 
for the position. 

"'II sh°uld be someone familiar 
with a university setting, issues of 
sexual assault, and someone who has 
real commitment to sexism and other 
fomis of oppression,1 Issari said." 

Heaven help us, Issari! 

■ 

Crime news (from the minutes of' 

"MBke Stnmrt gave a report on 
the forming of an Auxiliary Policy 
Force. There is a need for a supple¬ 
ment force of manpower during peek 
times on campus. , 

Thnnk goodness you're doing 
something about It. * 

■ 

FJorn the Daily Police Report .1 
the Univcrtity of Montand: 

"4:05 P.m—Seve Connell, Sculp¬ 
ture Instructor, notified C.n,r,~ 
Safety that what looks Ilia- an aban! 
doned Cadillac by the Art Annex is 
really a student’s art project.” 

■ 

From a news story in 7jie Tech. 
Ulifire. the student newspaper al the I 
Georgia Institute ™ . - ,wu> iccnnoiogy: 

Three proposed new £wM 
decks will aUeviate some probSf 
on campus and hopefblly allow more 
green areas for the students Harf™ 

n.™s!ro,th^re"'UrP,00kinEad- 
unsharp looking but tfuslere, wo lake 

Head of college In Japan 

Is murdered In Boeton 

Boston — The president of 
Chukyo University in Nagoya, 
Japan, was shot and killed here 
last week, one day before he was I 
to sign an exchange agreement 
with officials at the University 
of Massachusetts campus in Bos¬ 
ton. 

Iwao Matsuda was killed when 
a masked gunman forced his way 
into the hotel room where the 
president and his wife were stay¬ 
ing and shot Mr. Matsuda once in 
the back. The police have no sus¬ 
pects, 

Mr. Matsuda was part of a six- 
member delegation that had trav¬ 
eled to Boston to formalize an 
agreement that was to have estab¬ 
lished student and faculty ex¬ 
changes and cooperative research 
and language programs. 

A spokesman for (he University 
of Massachusetts campus said he 
hoped Hint the agreement ‘ ‘will go * 
forward at a later point.” But he 
added that “now is not the time to a 
set it in motion." B 0 

Grizzly bear la focus jj 

of animal-rights group 

STOkXNE. wASH._An anlmnl. 
nghls group has demanded cuslo- 
oy ora 390-pound female grizzly 
hear named Flo (helm,,), whicj, 

say Ws lnkc" 
rrom Yellowstone National Park 
to. be used for resenreh nt Wash¬ 
ington State University 

Michael Wlnlkoff, ihc US 
Humane Socicly’s legal counsel’ 
said Flo had been shipped to the 

university to sinri a breeding pro- 
fam fo"! would establish a Iasi- 

i«tSv:torpopuh,ion»,ih« 

Flo is being kepi in nsmnH cage 

"a rle kri2zli“ "om 

wttffta,ed.n0WMr' 

Christopher Servheen, thegriz- 

UVs"mVary 'oordl'nalor for the tv; 

sa'id'pS'h T? Wlldlife Service. said Flo had been removed from — 

no. J 7 park because she — 

sa?d fen i camPere- H« ®" 
bre«f">8 was pan of a — 

short-term study the university is Stri 
conducting, and that once the ex- — 
penmen is complete, Flo and her N 
cubs will be ahipped to a zoo. ■ ale 

An Icy Sphinx at Michigan Tech U. winter festival 
HOUGHTON, MICH._Slmtnnie 1 .. . .... 

— -—■ IQOIIVOI 

and^ownspe^ple^penTlaindrcds ta^wlriehux.k'.m, I"""' ^ .. — tomaketa. 
of hours In the hitter cold to con- erculc rellevi u..P ' 'i."’1".'"1" ,hcn uvcil ehiveK. eketric na 
struct enormous snow statues in theme'of this V,.J,'!!!! lu.'.,d '‘",l "lh,:i “"'N 1,1 'foi* fc 
celebration of Michigan Tcchnu- winter snnu-r-.H ■' ’ ' A nesses ot the l-'illcl Tower, an 
logical University's 70th annual ,„„5 StT" "* “ 

Graduate students 

•trike at Yale 

ssw Hwoi, conn.—Gradu- 
»!e students al Yale University 

wont on strike for three days 

ho™' lheir pickel lhl« were 
honored by about 1.400 campus 
employees who are members of 

Some dining halls were closed 
and some classes taught by gradu 

at. students were canceled ahe^ 
professors and graduate students 
moved das.es °ff the eutnpus. 

The Graduate Employee and 
®,“de.nl Organization, which rep- 
resents about 1,300 graduate sm 
deals, went on strike to increase 

S'U u.0" llre "aworsity to rec¬ 
ognize the group as a union and to | 

w"fe^ colleclivc tairguining 

Among other changes, the or- 
ganizaiion is seeking higher 
wages for teaching assistants und 
longer time limits la complete 
doctoral requircmenls. Martha K. 

Correction, clariflcatinn 

■ Eecausc of incorrect infor¬ 
mation supplied by the publisher 
nst ructions for ordering Hath- 
*2**“ Success Me cLmlt 

oF bryK5’aWere Wrone' Oopfoa 
SI2 9h5 .,bnK°r “re aV"ilabll! r<>r 
can o • h fn>m the Annenberg/ 
"a Project, p.o. Box 2345 
South Burlington. Vt. 05407- 
2345; (202) 879-9656. 

.An "rtiole about reseatch on 
the route taken by the I6lh-cenlu- 

Campus gets diaries 

1 Air 11 Aim:, wis.—Ninety-one 
tli.ifics believed lo curtain ihc 
oldest coiiliiiiiiiUh account of run) 
iitt* 111 (In* United .Slides hnvcbNfl 
donated in iho University of Wi> 
cousin hcic. 

I lie dim ics were kept in ihoftt 
Will unci eurly 20lh ccnlurialf 
Duvc Wood, 11 farmer and boa- 
nessmiin. and his sons. Thejrttfr 
siiiuie a 59-year record ofitfjr 
iiciivities on (he family's fan 
The diaries were discovered fail 
bam in Whitehall, Wls., by D*ni 
Wotxi {near left), the great-p*^ 
son of his namesake and an alwj- 
nus of ihe liau Claire campus- * 

| Mat/Ice. a spokeswoman for Yak. ; 
said Ihe university would not itC* • 
ognize the graduate students as* j 
union. But she said Yale was w3>- ; 
ing 10 iry lo reach an infonn*l j 
agreement with Ihc students o* [ 

ry Spanish explorer Hemando* 
Soro through what is now W 
southeastern United States f7* 
Chronicle. December 18, 
may have created an incorrect 
pression about the discoyeiT “ 
the Mi-called Martin site in 
hassce. Fla. The site was fourth" 
March 1987 by B. Calvin Jo** 
an archaeologist with the Fiom 
Bureau of Archaeological ^ 

search. 

■ w*stoNS' 
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Shhh: Mime at Stetson 

keeps llbraiy quiet 

DELAND, FLA—Stetson Uni¬ 
versity has a new tactic for hold¬ 
ing down noi9e in its library: the 
Quiet Library Society. 

Created by the library's direc¬ 
tor, Sims Kline, the society relies 
on peer pressure rather than on 
librarians to shush people. 

David Alvin (right), a sopho¬ 
more, recruits for the society, us¬ 
ing mime. He has attracted 70 
members so far who have 
pledged, “I believe the library 
should be a place for quiet study, 
research, and reading." ■ 

Court narrows activities 

of campus organization 

new york—A federal appeals 
court here has ruled that allowing 
a campus organization to use 
money from student fees for off- 
campus activities violates the 
Constitutional rights of students 
who do not support the group’s 
endeavors. The court said groups 
must use student money only for 
campus activities. 

Students at the Suite Universi¬ 
ty of New York at Albany sued 
the university nnd the institu¬ 
tion's chapter of the New York 
Public Interest Research Group, 
claiming that (he organization hnd 
spent some of the money it re¬ 
ceived from student fees to lobby 
stale legislators and to support ac¬ 

tivities on other campuses. The 
students complained about posi¬ 
tions taken by the organization, 
which opposes nuclear power as 
well as increases in defense 
spending. ■ 

Harvard won’t lend 

name to condoms 

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 
University has refused to let a 
company sell condoms embla¬ 
zoned with its insignia. 

EuroPaciflc International, of 
Milton, Mass., said its product 
would help the university to en¬ 
courage students to practice safe 
sex. But Harvard officials snid 
they feared the university might 
face legal problems if the con¬ 
doms proved defective. ■ 

Vatican names Notre Dame church a basilica 
notre dame, jnd.—Sacred 

Heart Church, the centra! place of 
worship at the University of No¬ 
tre Dame, has been designated a 
minor basilica by the Vatican. 

The Pontiff authorizes the des¬ 
ignation to honor historically Im¬ 

portant churches or significant 
centers of worship. A French Jes¬ 
uit priest first established a mis¬ 
sion in 1686 near the present site 
of Sacred Heart Church. Mass 
was first celebrated In the church 
in 1875. ■ 

PORTRAIT 

She Goes Wherever Civil Rights A re Thn 'cite < 
By ROBIN WILSON 

New YORK 
In the weeks before Nadine 

Slrossen traveled to Fort Lewis 
College to speak about the impor¬ 
tance of the First Amendment, the 
institution had become embroiled 
in a bitter Tree-speech dispute that 
threatened to leave permanent fis¬ 
sures. 

The college's mostly white politi¬ 
cal-science club had deeply an¬ 
gered black students by inviting a 
member of (he Ku Klux Klan lo 
appear at a campus forum. In the 
ensuing weeks, black students 
complained about receiving threat¬ 
ening telephone calls, faculty mem¬ 
bers arrived one morning to find 
kkk stickers on their office doors, 
and Ihe faculty adviser to (he politi¬ 
cal-science club says she was har¬ 
assed by n colleague who objected 
to Ihe club's invitation lo Shown 
Slater, the "Exalted Cyclops” of 
the Denver chapter of the Knights 
of the kkk. 

No one at Fort Lewis contends 
that Ms. Slrossen's talk changed 
anyone's mind about whether Mr. 
Slater should be allowed to speak 
on the campus (she believes he 
should). But they say the New 
York Law School professor who 
marks her one-year anniversary 
this month as president of the 
American Civil Liberties Union did 0 
olTera most eloquent defense of Ihe Nadine Stro8sen, head of the American Civil LlbertierUnlom^1" 

First Amendment. Rather than The appropriate response Is education and not discipline." 
heightening tensions, say faculty 

lego could not provide enough se¬ 
curity lo quell any violence that 
might break out as a result of Mr. 
Slater’s talk. The aclu hns filed a 
complaint on behalf of the political- 
science club, and a judge is sched¬ 
uled to rule on Mr. Jones's decision 
this week. 

An Activist, Not nn Intellectual 

Ms. Slrossen says she hopes to 
be president oflhcACLUforat [cast 
10 years. Her interest in civil-liber¬ 
ties issues begnn when she was 
young, arguing as u member of her 
high-school debate team and writ¬ 
ing nn article for Glamour magazine 
about free speech. 

Ms. Slrossen says she never ex¬ 
pected to become an academic. Af- 
lergraduatlng in 1975 from Harvard 
Law School, Ms. Strosscn worked 
for law firms in Minnesota nnd New 
York. "1 had always been opposed 
to an academic life," she says. 
*Tm married to an academic who 
always told me I was in the wrong 
profession and I should be a profes¬ 
sor, not a practicing lawyer. But 1 
kept saying. I’m not an intellectual. 
I'm an activist.*' 

When a position opened al the 
New York University Law 
School’s Civil Rights Law Clinic, 
however, Ms. Slrossen decided to 
make a change. She says she 
learned quickly that academic life 
was a perfect fit for her. "1 didn’t 
realize how frustrated I had been 
through the years," she says. "I 
had stirred up ideas that l*d never 
had time lo explore." Ms. Slrossen 
says she hasn’t had to give up her 
life as an activist. “My first year of 
teaching, 1 published four articles, 
and 1 really loved it," she says. 
“And I saw that academic life could 
be a form of activism, too." ■ 

administrators, she 
encouraged those on the campus to 
think about the principles at stake. 

"I have a lot of respect for what 
she is doing," says Fori Lewis's 
President, Joel M. Jones, who says, 
however, that he disagrees with 
Ms. Slrossen. "Her public presen¬ 
tation was agood educational expe¬ 
rience for the community." 

For Ms. Slrossen, the episode 
was familiar. “I go everywhere 
there is a threat to civil rights and 
civil liberties," she declares. These 
days, with colleges adopting speech 
codes to penalize students who use 
racist and sexist slurs, that means a 
lot of traveling, she soys. Since her 
election os aclu president last 
year, Ms. Slrossen has spoken on 
more than 30 campuses. 

(A Waste of Time* 

Ms. Slrossen, the youngest—^and 
the first female—president of the 
nation's oidesl civil-liberties orga¬ 
nization, says she is discouraged 
that so many campuses have adopt¬ 
ed policies to curb offensive 
speech. “1 think it is just such a 
waste of time,” she says. "I just 
think of the resources that have. 
gone into crafting the precise, tiny; 
subsections of all the hate-speeefy ; 
codes. 1 wish we could lake that 
time and devote it to affirmative- 
action measures, lo orientation pro¬ 
grams, to educational programs on 
racism, to multicultural education. 
I am so convinced the appropriate 
response is education and not disci¬ 
pline." 

The aclu has been the strongest ■ 
force behind efforts to force cam¬ 
puses lo put aside the hate-speetjh ; 
codes that many have adopted over.:: 
the last five years. The organization 
successfully challenged codes at 

the Universities of Michigan and 
Wisconsin, which federal judges 
ruled were in violation of the First 
Amendment. 

Ms. Strossen has made attracting 
college students one of her key 
goals. She has started a campaign 
to prompt more undergraduates to 
establish campus aclu groups. 

Although Ms. Slrossen Is round¬ 
ly commended for her passionate 
defense of civil liberties and her tal¬ 
ent for explaining complicated legal 
principles, the message she spreads 
has not failed to stir controversy. 
Many campus administrators be¬ 
lieve they must protect students— 
particularly those who are in a mi¬ 
nority—from hateful words and in¬ 
tolerant behavior. 

"I’m very concerned about the 
feet that we don’t have any clear 
indication that there are bounds of 
tolerance for outrageous behav¬ 
ior," says James E. Suiton, Jr., a 
special assistant to the president for 
minority affairs at the University of 
Wisconsin. Wisconsin’s speech 
code was struck down last fell. 

"It’s important for Ihe recruit¬ 
ment of minority students. A parent 
must know that there are certain 
things that ■ do ; go beyond the 

: bounds of civility and that those are 
not a part of educational environ¬ 
ment,” 

Mr. Jones of Fort Lewis says 
campuses are not always the most 
appropriate place for speakers with 
a violent message. “I think there is 
a dramatic difference between a 
small residential campus like ours 
with a significant mmiber of minor¬ 
ity students and the sidewalks of 
N?w York,” he says. 

Mri Jones .told the political-sci¬ 
ence club it could not invite the 
kkk's Mr. Slater because the col- 
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Yes, It's Elvis. But is it art? 
Scholars attending Ihc College Art 
An social ion meeting in Chicago Ihis 
month ventured lo ihc World Tattoo 
Gallery to find out. They were there 
for the opening of the second annual 
All-Elvis Art Show and its 
accompanying Elvis-impersonators 
contest. 

The King wus everywhere, silk 
screened, sculpted, cartooned, and 
painted on velvet (ofcoui-se). He 
appeared on canvas with other pop- 
culture luminaries, including 
Gumby and Jackie Kennedy. 

Wendy McDaris, an independent 
curator who has taught at Memphis 
Stale University, said it was telling 
that art could be mode from Elvis, 
since the conference included 
sessions challenging distinctions 
between art and popular culture. 

She wns quickly druwn to 
"American Icon," in which the artist 
had painted Elvis on stamped tin, 
wearing Mickey Mouse ears. The 
singer is an ideal iconic figure. Ms. 
McDaris pointed out. 

“He tends to be the embodiment 
of both positive and negative aspects 
of American culture.’* she said. 
“He started out radical, and he 
ended up weary, confused, wanting 
to get out “ I Marilyn Houlberg wasn’t able 
to show off her Eivis altar, which 
she says is the largest collection of 
Presley memorabilia in the Midwest. 

But she and a collaborator 
created a smaller shrine, a multi- 
media insinuation decorated with 
paper palm trees, Halloween 
skeletons, and 300 pounds of sand, 
Elvis nppeared to levitate over the 
sand, courtesy of a slide projection 
on the mirrored back wall. 

The day before the opening. Ms. 
Haul berg, an nssociate professor of 
art and anthropology at the School 
ofthc Art Institute of Chicago, 
presented a paper on Yoruba nrt at 
the college-nrt conference. 

She said her scholarly work, on 
denth rituals, ties in neatly with her 
passion for Elvis. A colleague nt the 
School of the Art Institute also had 
work in the show, including one 
piece in which Elvis's sneering lips 
were superimposed on the face of 
the Mona Lisa. 

The conference included two 
sessions In which Stanford 
University graduate students 
connected works of art to 
television. 

■ Michelle Meyers drew parallels 
between Chrislo and David Lynch, 
the creator of “Twin Penks," bolh 
ol whom wrapped women's bodies In ' 
their works. And Lesley Wright 
found similnrities between 19th- 
century realist American paintings 
and television sitcoms. 

. She focused on the artist J. G! 
Brown, who created more than IDO 
paintings of New York City 
shoeshine boys, *hich jvere very 
.popular In their time. Ms. Wrighi 
argued that the paintings and 
television shows arc both 
“consensus narratives1’ that stale 
idealized middle-class values: 

Using Powerful Machines, an MIL Researcher 

Leads Effort to Identify Human Genes 

Although 2,700 genelic set,lienees have been limn.!, son* sc iolists ,|H. v;,|„. 
By david l. wheeler 

| _ , UOCKVILI.E, MD. 
On u wall in (he nnrrow hnllwuy leading 

to J. Craig Venter’s office nrc 39 sheets of 
8ra-by-ll paper filled with nothing but the 
letters C, G. A, and T. 

Mr. Venter, who is chief of the Rcccplor 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Sec¬ 

tion at Ihe National Inslitulc of Neurologi¬ 
cal Disordera and Stroke here, spent three 

frustrating years with his colleagues find¬ 
ing eight genes hidden in that pattern of 
lettera. The order or Ihe letters, each of 

which represents one of the four chemicals 
that make up dna, or deoxyribonucleic 
acid, shows the sequence of the chemicals 
m part of a human chromosome. 

Eight machines that helped the research¬ 
ers conquer their frustration sit nearby 
TVo robots Caty and Ricky-and a bank 
or six other machines known as sequencers 
were combined with considerable comput- 
er power to identify more than 2,700 previ- 
ously unknown genes. 

Controversy Over Rights 

Mr. Venter and his colleagues identified 
the genes with "expressed sequence 

tags -a small section of the chemical se¬ 
quence that makes up the entire gene. But 
the scientists do not yet know the entire 
structure of the genes they have found. 

f,d,“,0*ur' ln October that Ihe Na¬ 
tional Inst,lutes of Health had filed a pat¬ 
ent application for some of the sequences 
triggered a controversy about when scien- 
ists should try to obtain the patent Ss 

to genes. The dispute, renewed (his month 

by the filing or another pment application, 
has overshadowed a scientific debate 

.in what impact Mr. Venter’s iippniucli 
to identifying genes will have on Hie llu- 
man Genome Project. 

Identifying 144 Genes a Day 

Mr. Venter has only begun lo get finan¬ 
cial support from Ihe genome project, 
which seeks to find Ihc location of all genes 
on the chromosomes ond lo find Ihc entire 
sequence of Ihe chemical units on all 24 
chromosomes. The project is backed by 
foe National Institutes of Health and the 
Department of Energy. 

He concedes that his method has limita¬ 
tions, but he thinks it can be used lo identi- 

rlrquence mosl of lhe SO-OOO to 
100,000 human genes in live years. 

Many other scientists are skeptical. 

“r’ Vcnler's scientific shortcut 
may be fast but misses too much important 
informatton and will not speed up the work 
of finding the genes that cause human dis- 

k ‘ may"01 ** as “sefol as Craig 
might have us believe." says David Galas 
associate director for health and environ- 

A gene known to control 

the calcification of bone, 
far example, was also found 

to be activated In brain 

cells, earning It the name 
of “the bonehead gene." 

ijiifsiiiin (lit’ value ol ihe wilt 

nwnlnl research nl ihc Department tiffin* 
L‘igy. 

Mr. Vc-nter says his laboratory's work, 
n»l elaborate arguments. will prove lhe 
wurtli of lii.s approach. The hibomlory is 

now identifying genes at a rate of 144 each 
working duy. Mr. Venter described his ini¬ 
tial discoveries in two articles in scientific 
journals, and he says his next paper will 
probably outline information obtained on 
about 10,000 genes. By next Christmas. 
Mr. Venter predicts, his laboratory and 
others like it will have identifying se¬ 
quences for a quarter of the human genes. 

Other luhoratories arc using the same 
method. At a conference lust month in Ja¬ 
pan, scientists from (he University of Osa- 

ku reported identifying about 1.000 genes 
activated in the human liver. A Swedish 
team has identified 171 genes from mouse 
testicles. British researchers copied a dale 
base that contains all the information sup¬ 
porting Mr. Venter’s most recent paper on 
the first duy that it wus publiely available. 

‘You’ve Just Begun1 

Some scientists question whether Mr- 
Venter’s laboratory and others have really 
identified genes. The tags give scientists a 

limited ability to compare genes in dala 
bases, other researchers acknowledge- 

and lo obtain genes that look interesting®11 
the busis of such comparisons. But Mr. 
Venter’s work is dismissed by many as fa®' 
lory science that is randomly sequencing 
bits of dna without much intellectual di¬ 

rection. 
. ' .i_._ . are 
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on the chromosomes. You don’t know 
what they do. You’ve just begun," says 
Norton D. Zinder, a professor of genetics 
at Rockefeller University and a former 
chairman of the program advisory commit¬ 
tee for the genome project. 

Unless patents are granted on Ihe se¬ 
quences, says Mr. Zinder. little incentive 
exists for others to follow in Mr. Venter's 
tracks. Patent rights, Mr. Zinder says. 

The work la dismissed by many 

as factory science. "You 

don’t know where the genes 

are on the chromosomes. 

You don’t know what they do. 

You’ve Just begun.”_ 

might drive others to try rapidly to obtain 
the rights to large numbers of genes. But, 
he says, that would make the "genome 
project leap to exactly what it should not 
be about—competition and contention in¬ 
stead of collaboration." 

Reid G. Adler, the director of nih’s Of¬ 
fice of Technology Transfer, says similar 
scientific fears of destructive competition 
stemming from patents have proved lo be 
unfounded at every previous step in the 
development of biotechnology. 

Mr. Venter says his laboratory is ex¬ 
panding its scientific horizons and its col¬ 
laborative work Lo make sure the methods 
it has developed nre put lo good use. In Ihc 
past the laboratory htis concentrated chief¬ 
ly on searching for genes expressed in the 
humun brain. 

Studying Forms of Cancer 

In u forthcoming paper, Mr. Venter and 
colleagues will propose sequencing all of 
one chromosome. He also wants his lab¬ 
oratory to sequence the entire length oF 
about 2,000 genes. In collaboration with 
other laboratories, Mr. Venter’s team 
wants to speed up the mapping of the new¬ 
ly identified genes on the chromosomes. 

The laboratory is also planning to com¬ 
pare the genes activated in tumor cells with 
those activated in normal cells from the 
same tissue to try to understand some 
forms of cancer. 

"Our No. I goal is to use this to uncover 
human disease genes and to understand Ihe 
human brain," Mr. Venter says. 

He adds that one collaboration with sci¬ 
entists at Yale University and Children's 
Hospital in Boston has already led to the 
location of what might be the genetic flaw 
that causes a rare neurological disease 
called Angelman syndrome. Those with 

the syndrome laugh frequently and move 
their limbs with a jerky, puppet-like quali¬ 
ty. 

David C. Ward, a professor of genetics 
at Yale who received dna from Mr. Venter 
in that research, says that in the long run 
Mr. Venter’s approach will help scientists 
map the complete set of human genes.. 

As scientists learn more about which 
parts of genes do what. Mr. Ward says, 
even short sequences may give clues to 
gene function. "Today we might not un¬ 
derstand something Craig has se¬ 
quenced,’’ he says. "But in six months w’e 

may come to understand a gene that shares 

Continued on Following Page 

RESEARCH NOTES 

m Skull fragment found to push back date of human ancestors 

■ ‘National Geographic’ said to reinforce view of U.S. primacy 

■ S. American drylands seen as critical for mammalian diversity 

* Study finds a trained mind uses less energy than untrained one 

Scientists say they have uncov¬ 
ered evidence that extends by half a 
million years the emergence of the 
earliest direct ancestors of humans. 

Until now, paleontologists had estab¬ 
lished a firm age of 1.9 million years for 
the fossilized remains of those ances¬ 
tors, the line of hominids known ns 
Homo. In the February 20 issue of Na¬ 
ture • a tenm of researchers headed by 
Andrew Hill, an associate professor of 
anthropology at Yale University, re¬ 
ports that a Homo fossil uncovered in 
Kenya is 2.4 million years old. 

If confirmed, the dale would place 
the appearance of the Homo line at 
roughly Ihe same time us a period of 
rapid cooling of the earth's climate. 

That rapid climate change was asso¬ 

ciated with the introduction of an un¬ 
usually large number of new plant and 
animal species. Mr. Hill and his col¬ 
leagues think that the change may also 
have given rise lo the earliest direct an¬ 
cestors of humans. 

The newly discovered fossil is a frag¬ 
ment of a skull with a wide base that 

scientists consider unique to Homo. It 
was uncovered in l%7 at a site that was 
then believed to be four million years 
old and was tentatively categorized as 
belonging to Homo. But some paleonto¬ 
logists did not accept that Homo date 
and placed the skull fragment in the ge¬ 

nus Australopithecus, an older, small¬ 
er-brained ancestor to Homo. 

Since then, scientists have gathered 
more fossils, enabling Mr. Hill to com¬ 
pare the skull with those of bolh the 
Homo and Australopithecus lines. Sci¬ 
entists have also developed new meth¬ 
ods to determine the age of fossils and 
the rocks in which they are found. 

In the current research, Mr. Hill’s 
colleagues—Alan Dcino, Gnrniss Cur¬ 
tis and Robert Drake, scientists at Ihe 
Geochronology Laboratory at the Insti¬ 
tute of Human Origins in Berkeley. 
Cal.—used a method known as argon- 
argon dating to determine the age of the 
volcanic ash in which the skull fragment 
was located. —chris Raymond 

For much of its history, “National 
Geographic” magazine has rein¬ 
forced America’s vision of its ascen¬ 
dant place in the world, say two an¬ 
thropologists at the State University of 
New York at Binghamton. 

The National Geographic Society 

was founded in 1888, at a time when Ihe 
United States was becoming increas¬ 
ingly confident of its international sta¬ 
tus, Jane Collins and Catherine Lutz 
say in the winter issue of The South 
Atlantic Quarterly. The society’s unof¬ 
ficial philosophy, demonstrated in the 
pages of its monthly magazine, amount¬ 
ed to what the authors describe as an 
"optimistic" social evolutionism, or a 
belief that progress would be achieved 
through the triumph of reason, but that 
certain residual inequalities were nev¬ 
ertheless inevitable and justifiable. 

Thus, the authors say. the pages of 

Ihe magazine implicitly compared third- 
world countries with Western societies, 
especially American society, by juxta¬ 
posing. for example, articles on native 
rituals in New Guinea and farming prac¬ 
tices in New England. 

Photography played a key role in 
such comparisons, the authors argue. 
For mnny older Americans, they note, 
the experience of growing up with No¬ 
li mini Geographic was defined hy the 

pictures of the burc-breastcd native 
women of third-world countries. At the 
outset, the editors defended the use of 
such pictures in the interest of scientific 
accuracy, but a "race-gender code” 
was clearly at work. Ms. Collins and 
Ms. Lutz say. With two recent excep¬ 
tions. none of the women thus pictured 
were while. 

On Ihe other hand. National Geo¬ 
graphic's editors had u staled policy 
against running articles that were con¬ 
troversial or not of a “kindly nature"— 

confirming the progressive nature of the 
magazine's social-evolutionary slant, 
the authors say. 

The spread of anti-colonialist strug¬ 
gles around the world in the I960's and 
70’s created particular problems for 
National Geographic, Ms. Collins and 

Researchers have discovered that 
a highly trained mind engaged in a 
complex task uses less energy than 
an untrained one. 

Scientists at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia at Irvine arrived at that conclu¬ 
sion after conducting brain scans on 
trained and untrained subjects who 
played a challenging computer game. 

While learning a task, they found, the 
brain appears to find a way to econo¬ 
mize on fuel. 

In their study, the details of which 
appeared in the January 20 issue of 
Brain Research, Richard J. Haier, a 
professor of psychiatry and human be¬ 
havior at Irvine, and colleagues at Ihe 
university’s Brain Engaging Center used 
pet—Positron Emission Tomogra¬ 
phy-scans in measure the brain func¬ 
tion of their research subjects. 

By iiyecling them with a radioactive 

tracer that is absorbed in greater quanti¬ 
ties in areas of the brain with high rates 

Ms. Lutz say. The magazine began to 
avoid images of Westerners in colonial 
settings, the authors note, thereby de¬ 
flecting uncomfortable questions about 
their presence there. 

—F:I.Lf:N K. COUGHLIN 

Conservation groups that want to 
save the greatest number of mam¬ 
malian species in South America 
should concentrate on preserving 
dry areas, rather than tropical rain 
forests, a zoologist says. 

Michael A. Mures, u professor of zo¬ 
ology nt the University of Oklahoma at 
Norman and director of the Oklahoma 
Museum of Natural History, studied 
the distribution of 883 mammalian spe¬ 
cies over six groups of habitats, such as 
lowland Amazon forest, upland semide- 
ciduous forest, and drylands. The dry¬ 
lands. which include deserts, scrub¬ 
lands. and grasslands, make up 57 per 
cent of South America and contain 
more endemic species of mammals than 
any uf the other groups of habitats, he 
found. 

Mr. Mares reports the study in the 
February' 21 issue of Science. 

—DAVID L. WHEELER 

of activity, Ihe researchers were able lo 
determine the relative nmounls of ener¬ 
gy expended by the subjects’ brains. 

The results showed that subjects 
spent less energy after they learned how 
to play the computer game and were 
making scores seven times as high as in 
their first game. 

Mr. Haier says the finding lends sup¬ 
port to the hypothesis that neural effi¬ 
ciency may be a mfyor factor in mental 
performance. How the brain may be 
achieving that efficiency, however, re¬ 
mains unknown. 

"The implication is that we need to 
think about the different ways lhe brain 
can be efficient," says Mr. Haier. 
"What seems mast likely is that the 
brain is efficient because it uses only 
certain important circuits rather than 
many extraneous circuits. It might be 
that the brain learns over lime what cir¬ 
cuits not to use to perform a task.” 

—KIM A. MCDONALD 
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NIH Researchers Use Machines 
to Identify Human Genes Rapidly 
Continued From Preceding Page genes to other parts of the cell, 
a motif with one that Craig has where the information is turned 
pulled out." into the proteins that perform cel- 

Mr. Venter conceived of his lular functions, 
method of identifying genes in May In their mature stages, messen- 
1990 on a 12-hour plane ride back ger rna's contain only the func- 
to the United Slates from Japan, tioning gene, stripped of meaning- 
He thought he could apply auto- less spacers and the chromosomal 
mated sequencing approaches to regions that regulate genes. In Mr. 
"libraries” of a form of synthetic Venter’s scheme, the cells them- 
dna known as complementary selves serve as the detectives that 
dna, or cdna. The libraries con- can find the functional genes along 
sist of copies of human genes, what looks to humans like a long, 
stored in bacteria, that are known meaningless stretch of the four-let- 
lo be activated in a given tissue. ter dna code. “Virtually every cell 

Cells Serve as Detectives in th' ?“dy ia sma?" lhan ‘he 
smartest computer, says Mr. 

The synthetic dna chemically Venter, 

complements molecules of “mes- When Mr. Venter returned to his 
senger rna," or ribonucleic acid, laboratory from his trip to Japan, 
which ferries the information on he persuaded Mark D. Adams, 

NSF Picks Sites for $210-Million 

Gravitational- Wave Observatory 
By DAVID L. WHEELER publican from Louisiana, said 

Washington the state government had 
A 3210-million physics pro- pledged $500,000 to buy the 

jecl known as the Laser Inter- land in Livingslon for the delec- 

ferometer Gravitational Wave lorand to build roads to the site. 
Observatory, or lioo, will be The town of Livingston, he 
butlt at Hanford, Wash., and said, is eager for the construc- 
uyuigston, La., the National lion jobs the project will bring 
Science Foundation announced When the detectors are com- 
lastweek. pleted, 10 to 20 staff members 

Detectors at the two sites will will run them, Mr. Vogt said 
Function as a single observatory The staff scientists who operate 
to try to measure the gravity the detectors will have adjunct 
waves that Albert Einstein pro- appointments at local universi- 
posed in his theory of relativity ties and will bring graduate stu- 
but which have never been di- dents to the detectors to work 
rectly observed. According to he said. Staff scientists will be 

j°ined by visiting scientists 
be emitted by violent events in from around the country 
the universe, suchas the birth of 
the universe itself and the col- . European Detector Likely 

lapse of stars that have explod- . Physicists needed two sites at 
‘n „ least 1,500 miles apart for the 

delectQrs al Observatory, to make sure that 
the two sites will be spread over they would not observe local 

sites ITh/rr 0" °f ‘h! “ismic vibra,ions Instead of 
jaLmhUi T . ,h * yelr w"11 cos,nic gravity waves. Mr. Vogt 

k hu appropn' said he believed the American 
ated last year by Congress. detectors would be closely fol- 

Louisiana Slate University lowed by the construction ofa 
whl prov'de some sctentilic sup- European detector. 

Snsortiumaf^M "I'1' a"d " With two detectors, scientists 
consortium of Northwestern will be able to look at the shanv 

STanhe^'anS T 
aboutlhe natureof their source, 

tore whl ^I"ped dtlec- They wi" not be able to pin 
F tw° a™s about do™ the exact location o? a 

zrr^rF“-d =^shreede- 
£ itissrs: 

Ideal Terrain weights. If gravity waves 

Rochu, E. Vogt, professor of St T^sTe bif 

:ks&v;5s ; 

IsPP i 

sssi spss i 
Roitge. on forestlanH nnce foundation and headed by t 

owned by a paper company Sh presidem °f ' 
I venham Industries. *' O^ldental College and a former < 

i R*p- Richard Baker, a Re- final ste ' ^ ‘he tW0 ! 

who had just arrived at the labora- 

r^hPhUDniInr£h“: NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS : 
to try out the concept. "I couldn't Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB tvflm »r N'"'vc l-Uiicuiun in zimtat. ' 

convince anyone else in the labora- The following list has been com- EducnUon'and''Wome -'"If l934- ' I 
lory to try this crazy idea,” Mr. piled from information provided by schooling and the DMaion oi'ubwS 
Venter says. the publishers. Prices ami numbers Wo-iaao, by John l . 
,n , . . r, of pages arc sometimes iippmxi- new 277* fi 
'Overabundance'of Sequence. m„|c am| ure sllhjc(.1 Sla v, p.p„Si' SSI" h,r4“» 

In Mr. Venter’s eyes, he lias vin- Some publishers oiler discounts to eX**?™ lnl,v°hnOl!iiA£l,‘0,,c,u“ 
diented what was discarded as a scholars and to people who order in iSiuic Univcisiiy „r New YorklWm f 
worthless approach in the early bulk. hardcover. SiMSwu- j 
stages of the genome project. His \hc lL,,chin*af , . . , MIHHCfo 111 AmcilCilll nub school. 
laboratory is cranking out identity AUTunneniiww «« ihho\ ■*> ihc I»i2tr* ,niB 
tags for genes faster than the rest or *NTHROPOWar I 
tile reReflrrh cntnmiinittf ran „h ■ Prayar, Power, and Produollon: Tho Jola of 1 
uie researcn community enn nb- cnaamance, Senegal, l.y oiH>, l-\ l.in- FILM STUDIES 
sorb the information and locale the urcs (Cambridae Univcrdiy I'icnv. 2411 , 
genes on the chromosomes. ™*!: Traces Hie 01 Inin-. „i diSI*I‘V Fllm Utoiaiy viiloa,h 

i,,ii , « , - malic differences In the nruiinf/iiliitii ttf rank K. 11 inn Ingham (University Pratt 1 
We re putting a lot of pressure agriculiurul work in three Join ricu-culii- wf Kcmucky; 274 ruses: SJJ). Tracesih; 

on the mapping community," says wllna villiiln in the Scneiflkkc re.i,»n. oinlL'imumiry Amcrk-u director', cv :- 

Educntlon and Women', wSfetL. 
Schooling and tho MiklooritSt 
Urban Amailca, 1870-1830, 

llni,crii|v oi Nt.vi' 

BESite !,9 M ^ 

(Sitiic Univcisiiy nf New York EL-m f 
nngos: JS7.5II hardcover. $iffS i 
hiak). Discusses the icuching of mu ! 

Al,^"a," Publi'; schooli frts ' 

Mr, Adams, who has been the lead 
author on both of the papers de- 
scribing the gene identification. A Byianttna Masterpiece Recovered, the 

Genome-project official. See the <* 

Sldnoy Lumat: Flint and Uldltiy VHbmh ‘ 
™"b *■ t'imnlnah.nl lUniKniiy Prin 
of kcmucky: 771 poms: Sill, Tract, it; 
vtinlciiuHmiry American director'i n- • 
rcer from 12 Aw/ry Men (1957) i0 Q u '■ 
f l**VII|. with u focus on his cinematic id- , 

i . . , , prus, by Anncnmnc Wcyl Carr and l.mi- 
laboratory s output differently. rcnce J. Morrocco (Univcrsiiy of Toms 
”We have an overabundance of Prcss/Menil Foumtaiina; 157 pages: 
CDNA senupnrpc thP i.iiisi.. »7.50hurdcDver.S 19.95paperbucL).De* 
cdna sequences, the utility of scribes the hisiory. recovery, and resi,.- 
which is not clear,” says Mr. Galas ration of paintings Motcn from u church in 
of the Energy Department, who norlhern Cyprus, 

serves as the head of the depart- biology 
ment’s portion of the genome proj- 

Tying sequences, allhough they 
may be long enough to help re- 

slcin (Cumhridae University I'rc-s; 1K4 
limy Ltc IUI1B enougn 10 neip re- Iflsuisscs mciiimis in 

trieve genes may give misleading "r 
clues about the genes' functions, 

Not much is new about Mr. Ven- business 

whi!ZZ°d °Lher ‘h,m ™*e 1,1 D»n,ml“ »' btgdnlMtlonal P.pul.tl.„r which he is doing it, Mr. Gnlns 
says. 

penalty. Legitimation, and Competition, 
hy Michuel T. Ilanimn und (ilenn K. l\»- 
roll (Oxford Univcrsiiy Press; MI4 p.igcs; 

Ancient and Medieval Memorial: Stutfu 
In the Reconstruction of the Poit.byJi- 
nrl L'ulcman (Cambridge University 
IVcss; 64« pages; S*5l. Examines met I 
«Vdl inlcrprciuiions of undent lexis. \ 

Aspirations and Anxieties: New Engirt 
Workers and the Mechanized FMeq I 
System, 1S1S-18BO, hy Dnvid A. Zm- j 
dciniikii (Oxford Univcrsiiy Pres*: M i 
PJgi-s; S45». Describes wurkers' rejpon- l 
tfs in lechnuhwicnl innovation find ik» | 
ecunnniic change ilurinn the period. | 

Blnck Georgetown Rnmemtwrsd: AHliUiy i 
of Its Dlack Community from the Found- I 
Ing of “Tho Town of Georgs" In 1781 h \ 
the Present Day," by Kathleen U. 
I i-sko. Vdlcric lljl.h, und Carrot! I 
l itbbs l( icoi gritm n University Press: IN 
pages: VWl. (‘timbmcs dncumenlary and 
■mil sumccs in ,i hisiury of blacks a f 
(kuigrluwn, ,i uncc-indcpcndenl two : 
lh;ii n,is annexed to W’ushinsion in I8H ! 

Flolde of Knowledge: French Aoedoali i 
Culture In Comparative PerapeetfH, 1 
1890-1920, by |-rii/ Khhut K'ambndp ! 

Mark Guyer, assistant director S49.9$k u*« iSutr^lo^runiuiis^hrc' 
for program coordination at the i«umncc companies, imd mher enter 

prises to examine souiccs „r ,» 
_-_decline in populiiiiuiis iff ../alums. 

“Never would I have oiAssrciL srumea -.... , 
Hmaus JlL . _ From ParalyelB to Fatigue: A History of j 
preaictea tnat we The Iliad; A Commentary, Volume IV: ehosomallc llineis In the Modem Eia,br 
---Books 13-18, hy Kichartl junku trum f tlwaid Shtnlcr (| ire Press. 4P» pa|«: 

would find rlCA anrl hri(Jl,k! University l*rcs»; 447 pages W4.X»5| Sinuss In.w p.ilicrils' ps,ychof«i- . 
U f<nq nCO anQ S84.95 hanlcuvvr. S2M.95 ,..„u-,luckl s.illy ..        rcltedrf 

barlAV tfanoo ,rbc foHr‘h Wurk in ° ■h-wlumc sillily ,.j si.. mc.hu,I mudeh of disease.» < 
uaney genes_ihc cple poem. well ,IS shills ami tensions in the wid« f 

expressed In the communications flD,h■ *nd AD 332^89, by pew ; 
-— - --Hcniliri KIxIhiiI Univcrxily Pre**; W . 

human brain.” H.»*is«nn«i o.b.i..s id>oc.cy rj«"- 
-- In Cont.mpor.ry Amnio., hy suu„ a “oil viwoh,. | 

Itcllweg. Michael iffnu, und Slcven K ndc lit the iulh|ht of tlic Ruawa hjMWt , 
Ilrydon (I'rnegcr Puhlislicis: 2im> phks' T*1® Huguenots In Enilnnd: Immlpiw* 

National Center for Genome Re- w hardcover, SI5.9S tupcihucki. in%- wd SoiUemenl, e. 1B80-17M, by 8 f 

senreh in .he Nnrionnl Ins,iru.es of SSftSSWWBtiSf ST ! 
rteallh, says tnc sequences now Jares' debates, with a focus «m ckcimns French fSiHcxinnis whn fled 10 F.npw j 
have value only as “markers" llial “ l!l60, ™6, l'"10' less mjl,tJ,Kt„rwr«vii.»>»hiaeBmt» 

still need to be integrated into larg- orihiuai n.»«j'. -fllirrsl Moyfl-erl": Egrh . 
er maps of chromosomes n„H Jusircx r... ottlc.r. and th. Inly Raw!o0w,b 
genes/ hromoso™s aad w..ln«u1.n.„,0„nk t5?"r5JriS3SSB 

The cdna work, Mr. Guyer STtSSffnaTSSa SSPStiffla'SVj 
says, “does not appear to be cause Pre,sjJ“ H2.95 h.rdsnvtr. sil 
fora mqjor tern in the direclion of sod °-“'" 
the genome project. i 

Similarities Between Species M“,heri *“ln“ D'“"k Drlvtn,. JJJg m 

ttEttZsz _,JU. 

requeneet me\ompabriron0ofnthe , 

SSSS 
mg understanding about the simi- S,„1w“,“,nlrn,>'""d'"j*-!1 'he ««« ■»3£or- , i 
lanties of genes between species. The pSah EconJnTuSSIL f«m tk. **a-lnU8uiflprnk?D A^ ! 

v“'",s la.!,orau,ry has fo“"d K bk t- ;13iX«*!as 

human brain.” p,",|a»n|i«| o.bat..r Ad>oo.cy 
-—7?"_ n Cont.mpor.iy AmarUa, hy s„u„ a 

llcllwsp. Michael ITnij ul),| Sieve, K 
.... , „ “»(■ It'iMScr Pul,II,lie,.; rim p„K<; 
National Center for Genome Re- K honlcover, ju.ps npnhubi. in,. 

Health'" !!'" ^‘i0nal lnSli‘UU!S °f SfS—WtJSt —f rtealln, says the sequences now ^alcs dctwics. wiih n rucu* nn ckcimnx 
have value only as "markers” that m l960, W6‘ |yB0, m,,■ “nJ ,,JKR 
still need to be integrated into larg¬ 
er maps of chromosomes and 
genes. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Waging the Battle Agalnit Drunk Driving: 
laiuea, Oountermaaauree, and Effective- 

The CDNA work. Mr. Guyer STtMPBtfSKS 
says, "does not appear to be cause PreS5i. I6® S42.95 hardcover. $13 

foe aeHom-Tu",1!’.6 direC,i0n 0f the genome project." 

Similarities Between Species 

Those in Mr. Venter's laborato- 

-- “s-wBiuiy hub iouna 
human genes that are similar to 
squid, fnut fly, conit ricei barley, 

and roundworm genes. 

Never would ! have predicted 

Vietniimexe "Mdiculixm " d 
Svfl SalnU and State Powen Tti« 

Bind. 1843-1047, hy Sareb F. D- 
Phaei Shea**7pra«»p,"pl|iM?IhIi (Cambridge Umveniiy P««= 

»,sasasMBsS 

j..nN.Mrtu(QuoromBj,;fo,Mh-; s-rtsaErwtfgs 
■hat we would find rice and bar!:; %&?*'**-•**»•'-* 

K-TZLI huma" 
venliy Pre»x. 2fi0 pages: ^.tin 

brain," Mr! Venter sayni:0 

“ls'^“ratorj. has also found «j Sl5™"i|f'’e’rchh: tIM "* ZlEttJSSSLiSt&Z? 
genes first identified in other hu- ers how hbor nlikc»!,.dhi!' £Tdh lht I™'- 

,muroriS", lha‘ SCien,is,s wera .. 
'■VnmilolHrnweretumedMig snlknriAii■ viFoundjiion of TtanMotasr-WSS 
the brain. A gene known to aid th- raUdADON *; S77). lire, d mrs and u,fier7f,i/ the brain. A gene know„™h" . 
calcification of bone, for exnmple. 'tSlJJ' HfMhu for AMcunr Qmu. 
was also found to be activated in J" »"*•»«, hy wSs. 

R the name of : Si 
-^the bonehead gene." ,, 

Death, 1784-1870, by 
tKuundjliun of Thanatoloiy- 
S27J. Dies diaries and o*" 
examine the inner lives of meBJ" f0fl. 
two families of Sir Henry■ CliJJ-. # 
mander in chlerof Brilisb 
American Rrvulinloiwy 
thcred legitimale 
dicn In briiain and Amtnce. 
ly. di mtouedo*™" 
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Poor's 

A 

Mood} 

BEFORE TRUSTING TOUR FUTURE 
TO ANY COMPANY ASK FOR 

SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE. 

You put more than just your savings 
into a retirement company. You put 

in your trust and hopes for the future, 
too. So before you choose one, ask some 
questions. How stable is the company? 

How solid are its investments? How sound 
is its overall financial health? ' 

A good place to start looking for answers 
is in the ratings of independent analysts. 
Three companies, all widely recognized 
resources for finding out how strong a 
financial services company really is, gave 
TIAA their top grade. 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, TIAA 
IS LETTER-PERFECT. 

TIAA received A+ from A.M. Best Co., 
AAA from Standard & Poor's and Aaa 
from Moody's Investors Service. These 
ratings reflect TIAA’s reliable claims-paying 
ability, exceptional financial strength, 
superior investment performance, and low 
expenses. With its guaranteed rate of return 
and opportunity for dividends, TIAA is 
one of less than ten companies, out of 

Ensuring the future 

2,200 nationwide, that received these 
highest marks. 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

For further growth potential and diversi¬ 
fication, there's the CREF variable annuity 
with four different investment accounts to 
give you the flexibility you want as you 
save for the future. 

Together, TIAA and CREF form the 
world’s largest private retirement system, 
with over $96 billion in assets and more 
than 70 years of experience serving the 
education community. For over one million 

people nationwide, the only letters to 
remember are TIAA-CREF. 

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Qiatr$ytar, 

SEND NOW FORA FREE 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT, 
including a Special Report on TIAA investments. . 

Mail this coupon to: TrAA*CREF, Dept. QC, i 

730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call 
1 800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

fnjiitulUHi (Full name) 

TIAA’CREP Participant 

□ Yes UN* 
If yes. Social Security # 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS I Addr^i of PubliBhere 
Continued From Prise AH I 11 ' , Continued From Pnge AH 

HISTORY OF BOUNCE MEDICINE 

"".".“■'ulSumttSs",°dfe.K M”"!'*?l,rn,Jn »">«' C«l"l«lon, Flbrl- 

F Warsaw? PreM: 350 
f I^.Ihe 1?,ion ,,,a, “"'vcrsalisra and in- 
lemalloiialisni are Inherent In science. MU8,C 

BMthovan’n "Appassionato' Sonata, by 
LW* Martha Frohlkh (Oxford University 

TSSBK--«-5--m.on» 

ss^ssarast!: ssr“ -—-£■ 
ItpiSSS; ra,l0“B,v 

Th.f^1.,U,,lUon and «*• Boonomy: Obtoo- 
MlthlSvP "nd CflU“r Commentary, by 
{£££“• < University or Oklahoma 
2EJ, ®IW«*:*3».9S». Considers such 
top «bs the economic implications of the 

duo process and “equal protection" 
UnMJoiV ,4lh Amendment. 

Eh? r ?• ,F#™*‘lon of Contract., by Theory, by Benedeltn Croce imSi 

SS:sssfjyagLS'sKr 
“h' 7"™s formation of Contraota, by 

John Cartwright (Oxford University 
Maes; 567 hardcover. 527 pa¬ 

perback). Discusses mis representation 
duress, undue influence, and other fac¬ 
tors that cart Invalidate contracts. 

MEnmiMcr ; , P»M. 40 West 20th Street. New York 10011 
MEDICWE ;. J0,UI^« u- 682 West 113th Street, Now York 10025 

Mechanisms In Blood Coagulation, Flbrl. . Thanalolijgy, Columbla-Presbytorlun Muillcitl CftfUor K30 
nolysla, and the Complement System, by J™ 168th Street, New York 10032 ’ 
Torfaen Halkicr, translated by Paul Wool- *T®® PWM| 866 Third Avenue, New York 10022 

JWftSKr Prels: 350 I *58*" U\P"»- 'nteroullural Confer, Room m, .. 

MUSIC 88POSI Rood Wool, Wosfeort.Coiin.OlIRHi 

by Pota' longPubflaMng, 62 vl^r45ti>^raM(Now^YCfN 
“a^WSSilSSSS: ■' ffiraER 200ModloonAvenue?NowYonTioiSic^ ^^ 

»f "Opus si i" F minor- : 5^ PuM^hon. Ono Modlson Avonuo. lltu Floor, Now York ioinn 

1 feKSBsasjssxsvr.. ,™, 

;--imssEiaaEsiSBr“'"i»i 

’Smaaasggagr : Vsoe ■ 863 Sou,h Umo8tono s,km- mw™. ** 
i®S5^K^ Ra,Mreh-300 s“" 

^"■sfissL-sstfS sSrSS8""*N-slmon8 Bu,i<iin8-5969 <*««-« 
^ po- - «*• —* ««. 

nr!*l^ schy Susanne Bcmhnrdt V' ' '• LIBRARY SCIENCE Lukfl«- imuMby SuSm B^mhS *r Ir ‘V’.'V ' ■ ' \ 

■jJjJrtStaF.fctt. Bulldlnf America's Nc"' VorI“ptis“TmmbiWJIu! |. ... 
Public Ubrariaa, by Donald E. OehlerU cover, 514.95 paperback) Tramlnimn J* in5«® d English Paalter-Text Back- 

£Ettessj*» jsstte**w 
ttzts.r*'*™'*** SMaras 

rrjnxlution nf Ihculnpicul uml iinliii. ,,| 
wntintis by lnuacio i-.H.iuiri.i. Iri,.,.-,., 
Marlin-Hard. .intf .Ncguiidti Munics. three 

linguistics 

VB,|fh^!|,"%-llrtM,a.nJ[uaeo Mnrpholoiy, by 
Richard Young (Peter Lana Publtohlnn- 

Dues; 544.95). Devotops a model Sr' 
ducrlbini varfalions In the lineuislic pD^ 
formnnee of second-l»noi.no. 

rormailo", in ,he «„|ra| lho'„ 0| Ar",_ A n.!ESIb2SLof P“lra 50- 
Mle t mclnphyiical Ihcory bcTort ibM 2 C°"Vlronil,ai A Slydy or 
toy found il. nrlle.1 oxprcssioo in lhc 2! W •' to.. E. Cun 
M«utor,-.,. sion ran, by Bicfainl Orecco (Ptlcr l.un. p,,iL 

lishins. 27.t puses; 545.95). Explores ihp 

POUnOAL SCIENCE StS?ou^utfb" SS“"C 

££S?f! ''OOll.r 

n.Eho™“co0^P,i,'°fl siud, 01 hf*;'l'nl^f«l,»'e,^?|h8Mii""^.' 

«r t? o«KMl- t.l thedo.1, t«r the trimly ihtf Sui%% iriCtl| 
r«r* “ ^nations In the lineuislic par- «*unCAL SCIENCE ar's in Z.V Amcri,cfln Catholic xchul- Chunk D.J„, i .mi. 
formnnee of second-1 anguane learners « j , TlJ P«CI ?" rTH)raI Ihcology, ««/•* Ihvmuin 111-II2, 
presents data on the use of plurals bv“m! Am,ed,.F°raM and Political Pnwer In En.t. Thflt 3bw>» Ha People; 
nese students or Enalish In Philadcrphla. JL. 2J2J Jwi«t/Conimunlst Con- radoKi!lS2aJ2J5n!S&l,0S* 0f El 8n,‘ S0CWL W°RK 

r- - ' . rSSSSS swSSS ^gws-as 
elTectivef«:Wa- *nat »ni key to the ‘ ‘ ”   

SOCIOLOGY 

African-American Huibcndu a 

SSSS 

itttl ... J,.Bk- 0 •*» &«,« 
^ ssmacentersinSaab 

doale in Space; American Valuiialb 
“ I, aE Technology, by w£?£ 

Y„|,uw ; u"C U"jv*«l> of Kn 
51 , 1 I^W-JOhonkon 

. ; Amcriciuu to exam* 1 
w.iin Al K Kans uUMh ,olhe •«*(» 

Tho Retreat of Sclenllflc RaclH Cte 
XIeSW* °i Rbm ln Wtalnrtl United Statea Between the WMdfa 
•v l-l.t/dr lljikan (CnmhridM Unhmj 

I H NS. 4411 panes; 549.50). Etaoiinh 
oriftinxnnd soci.il cunwquenceiofiil 
irmii hinliiHiL-.il to cultural expliiuAw 
r»u i.uul ililfm-uccs. 

The Sociology of Shakeipeetet EukeE 
llone in a Sociology of Uteratat,br 
lic.ijjcc V. /no (Peter l.ang PuHnbf. 
- m P.jHcs; SW.i5». Coosiden SUr 
'Pf.iig* s |il.n s .mil I7th-ccnlury Erid 
IrEiin Die perspective uf suciolDjIalfc 

The Structure of Portugueie SeeMpBi 
Failure of Foiclam, by Dianuuluf 
M... h.i.tn ih.icce. Publishcn: HDw 
M f •*'! I inks I'oiliiBiil's statusiindr 
iiveli iniilettli-ieiiipcd Western Eme 
an • •■unite !*• Hie policies of the rwh-! 
«um c<mIiIioh ih it ruled from I9tttr 

I Richard W. Alexander, professor off* j 
lish. I.scitnccil Slate I'ullcic: HiapJ 

«•*«, Appmoto t. i.,b.i “«• '■ 1 it*.| .. 

Scho^fs Receive Fulbrigiii Awards for Work Abroad 

isIHsli ttsHHsS ^^rrr; 
PubM.hiju; 16? iLsf"lJ7 93" is? Jf”"'?‘wwirf£,“"™un«d Hint 950 llcutlcmics, "M*01". ciraon. And.raoii, lt,iurarf£W 
Knnian .nd uujy or the liiLtmure °rihcSouihc.id Profossionuls, and independent job1.11i'vV.i,‘"ir""1 "■ imii 1™“!!'",“ '?:“c **II"S *2 

itsastisrsaS1? sss'sstr-—^ g** h-= ™-cd tzsrr&ssr.w as 
dlaltwju, ccnran Pdraz dc Ofan*. Cumnl Fraoub S.u„niy Poi|,„ y.. '“'“re, consul!, or conduct re. “S' v l .dlrir. Ilm, s.irm.-. f'.hrmnu Shric U.: n. 

D”,w flnd H» Dlaoonfonte, by Euaane (firifl*aoy,dbnTheot,ore Robert Posner scarc*1 abroad in I9UI-92 Kanilrlelt A. Ctementa, pmfciuir ut tu,(ll nll m 
a«Klh«,rt (Columbia Uniicrsitv P«" . greenwood Press; IS4 pages' FolInvuinE, iE.il .. ry. U. ..hlw!wtwuM «»« Belter. .ndotu-rukrU scholir. Al 

l£Si5BraaK,-M5: « ■jS5ss«-rj;-*S; szzr&sasr 
•giwjasarjsai; a'Sr'SSKS:.-!:   ’TLtttftjnftfl" 
3ss:s Js&wcor^“ 
"^sSSShr F^SffiS ^■aswiss.-esi 

ss&^raw&si a®” 
&3S ytESsssr.- ■gauBSBtftf 

Aittor W. SOMfe, nwdil. e*«’4 

TSBn&zssa: gsasassssS gapwa 
y Nicholas voq Malizidm (Oxford Unf Virtue . “p*CULTURS ®»Jaenti profciuir and cfeur*.*.. Davn and Elkins College: Sub- 

ssaiSS^M! l^Z^TU:"”** 
■M.PIm.iWmU, PmbZ!: ='l onemed conccpl ofcivic virtue. CouuTncw SS™',*le" H*V“>. r?.*' **•’ Fmfcto uf urimra^. i«,re.,Dr .. lira (iraduB. fttod. V 

Eiland Q. Andereon, lecturer of Emfi'L 
Siiiith.-m iIickih Si.iic College: fi*» 

Joaeph j. Arpad, In Inter and tdut 
vnm Minn pnsliLcriq the Schooloffc 
si.il Siirflit'. t'alifiiinw Slate U.: llwp. 

Qoll Belter, tiiifciu-iulcfil schiHir. Ato; 
nun line. N.M.- Nhi«.i>'. 

Joanna F. Bedell, ^ssislum pinfBJiwolb. 
■ii.mil in .mil M>ti;tl uieiKiis, WenltJ^ ■ 
liisliinii* nl IfkhiMli'Uv I’uknd. ’ 

Kale M. Begnal, associate riorennf 
l iUlltsh, I H.ilr Slate II.: PoLind. 

•UtblMfl 0. Bn». «wil«m ; 
linulish. I lainingham Stuir Collei*:'r 
key. 

Arthur W. BWdta, assuciate profeswrd, 
Enalish. IJ. uf Vermunl: Indie- 

Roy H. Bird, uisMidfe profeuorof EflP* J 
U. nf Alaska at l-airhanks: 

■■ EtaM MmSmSST E"?*™ ■ , 

“toi 
•hitoS?re Brill‘l1' ■* Ru*- Biplo, 

wfitsssMs.- h:""n 

PSYdMOlOSY' 1 

SKJi.'yto. 

professor in the Graduate School. V[■ 
U.T Nepal- . -A 

Mh 0. Carrington, a«nbni 

Mmpss sMt- ®3SS£t 
psS-^SsS 

smm- sStT-r* psss 
.Sy*8ta'Mn«88An'""hK: 'i:;v b^^Wi5J!S2“£ ^aSWSJSSP^*- 

^tS^aSSfiSr; "sks&w&i 

■*“— 

•nd Regulatory ■Sjj^WWbaUw' ; ,nd K'wlwoiy Rtfom Act. 

New Zealand M,ch,8an State U.: 

'*• *•"" - * 

rSrtS«Sa£StS! a®pe. SP 
^Vte.sag»»rmK- 

Hnulinh. Csnlral Wushiniton U.: Hondu- i Carolyn E. WHiln, nmfisso, uf I-nsliMi. U. 
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Irena C. Goldman, assistant professor or 
English. Bull Slate U.: Kenya. 

Thomas M. Grant, professor of English. U. 

Thomas L. Heaeox, associate professor of 
English and American literature. College 
of William and Mary: Czech and Slovak 

of English. Centenary College or Louisi¬ 
ana: Denmark. 

. Suzetta A. Henke, professor or English. 
State U. of New York at Binghumton: 

English. Humboldt Slate U.: China. 
Steven A. Jervis, professor of English. 

Brooklyn College or City U. of New 
York: Nepal. 

Eugenia 0. Kaledin, preceptor in the Ex¬ 
pository Writing Program (Cambridge. 
Muss.): Czech and Slovak Federal Re¬ 
public. 

Francis E. Kearna, professor or English. 
Herbert H. Lehman College or City U. or 
New York: Hungary. 

Robert F. Kleman, professor of English, 

lish. Shoin Women’s U. and College (Ja- 

English. U. of California at Davis; Israel. 
David L. Kuebrleh, associate professor of 

American studies. George Mason U.: 

live American cultures. Washington 
Slate U.: China. 

David W. Landrey, associate professor of 
English. Slate U. of New York College at 

Bonnie K. Lyons, professor of English, 
classics, and philosophy. U. of Texas ut 
Sun Antonio: Spain. 

Caollla Maohaakl, professor or English. Ln 
Guardiu Community College: New Zcn- 
land. 

Joseph E. Malof, professor of English. U. 
of Texas at Austin; France. 

Ivan Markl, professor or English, Hamilton 
College: Hungary. 

Maurloa L. MoCullan, professor or English. 
U. of the Pacific: China. 

James C. McKinley, professor of English, 
U. of Missouri at Kansas City: Spain. 

Jeanette E. MoVloker, assistant professor 
af English. Slate U. or New York College 
m Frcdonia: Romania. 

David D. McWilliams, professor of English. 
Ohio U.: France. 

Fair 0. Moeka, assistant professor of Eng¬ 
lish. Moorhead Slutc U. (Minn.): China. 

Robert W. Morrison, associate professor of 
English. Montana Stale U.: Polund. 

Donald E. Morae, professor of English. 
Oakland U.: Hungary. 

Pater F. Murphy, assistant professor of cul¬ 
tural studies. Empire Stale College of 

Donald R. Noble, associate professor of 
English. U. of Alabama: Romania. 

Patrick J. O'Donnell, professor of English. 
West Virginia U.: Germany. 

Nlahan Parfnklan, professor of speech, 
theater, and media, John Jay College of 
Criminal Justice of City U. of New York: 
U.S.S.R. 

David P. Ragan, chairman of English, 
Hammond School (Columbia. S.C.J: In¬ 
donesia. 

Phillip M. Richards, assistant professor of 
English. Colgate U.: Gabon. 

Ralph E. Samuelson, professor of English, 
Humboldt Slate U.: Syria. 

Ranee 8. Schoen-Rene, associate profes- 
“r, or humanities. Hobart and Willinm 
Smith Colleges: China. 

Joyce H. Soott, assistant professor of Eng¬ 
lish. Northeastern U.: Burkino Faso. 

Jeffrey A. Bagall, lecturer 0r English, U. of 
Lalifomia at Santa Barbara: Czech and 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

Elizabeth A. B. Shaw, foreign-student ad- 
J2£S U‘ Colorado B( Boulder: Togo, 

ii u, ?* ®umfn«lln, professor of Eng- 
IIsJ°hn C. Calhoun Slate Communiiy 
College: Portugal. 
i®'1" *■■ Taylor, professor of English. Flor- 
““ Slate U.: Germany. 

l*" JTobln, associate professor of 
English. Rutgers U.: Argentina. 

I*?**.41 Toulouse, associate professor of 
Enalish. Tulane U.: Germany. 

B’rt8,u0'ass,slant Professor of Eng- 

N??SI! f.*—, iMfenr of Gnslish. U. 

jjssar 

Donald D. Wilson, assistant professur of 
Immunities. Harlford Slutc lechnical 
College: Bulgariu. 

Donez Xiques, iivsociale professor of Eng¬ 
lish. Brooklyn College of City U. or New 
York: Canada. 

Juloa Zanger, professor nf English. South¬ 
ern Illinois U. ut Edwuitlsvillc: Czech 
and Slovak Federal Republic. 

WanHa A. Zumbrannan, associuic profes- 

Jana M. Christian, associate professor of 
•inlhrupiilouy. U. of Aluhamn: India. 

M. Elaine Combs-Sohllllng, associate pro¬ 
fessor of anthropology. Columbia II.: I 

Lorlng M. Dsnforth, associate professor of 
sociology and nnihropuloGV. Elates Col¬ 
lege: A usl raliu. 

Billie R. DaWalt, professur uf iinlhropolu- 

unlhropnlogy. Reed College: Singapore. 
Malaysia. Indonesia, and Thailand. 

John R. Eldson, visiting assistant pjofcssoi 
of anthropology. U. of Maryland ul Col- 

William f. Fisher, assistant professor 
I limnology. Columhiu U.: Nepal. 

ANTHROPOLOGY & ARCHAEOLOGY 

Miriam S. Balmuth, professor of classics. 
Tufts U.: Italy. 

Joseph W. Baatien, professor of sociology 
and anthropology, U. of Texas hi Arllng- 

Yurk: Turkey. 
Allan F. Burns, associuic professor of :i 

Ihrapology. U. of Florida: Denmark. 

Jonathan E. Ertcsan, associate professor of 
social ecology. U. of California at Irvine: 

anthropology. Wcsiern Michigan U.: Ru- 

Ellen C. Hereeher, director of the Internu- 
tiunul Council of Museums Committee. 
American Association of Museums: C'y- 

Marlda C. Holloa, associate professor or 
anthropology. Brown U.: Hungary. 

Rlohard H. Keeling, assistant professor of 
cHinumusieology. U. of California at l.os 
Angeles: Japan. 

Robert V. Kemper, professor uf unthrupol- 

Clurk College (Wash.); United Kingdom. 
Thomas L. McClellan, independent schul- 

ur. Mlshunak.i. Ind.: Syria. 
Richard A. Morris, adjunct scholar in the 

Russian and Ijistern European Studies 
Center. U. of Oregon: U.S.S.R. 

Arthur D. Murphy, associuic professor of 
anthropology, Georgia Slate U.: Mexico. 

John W. Olsen, associate professor of an¬ 
thropology. U. or Arizona: U.S.S.R. 

Grant A. Olson, research nssocime 
and editor in the Cunicr for Southeast 
Asian Studies. Northern Illinois U.: Thai¬ 
land. 

Gary W. Pahl, chiiir nf anthropology. San 

nlogy, Nunh Curolina Stule U.: Polund. 
Deborah Pellow, associuic professor ofun- 

thropology. Syracuse U.: Japun. 
Frank Prosohan, independent scholar. Al- 

unlhropology. Nurihcrn Illinois U.: Thai- 

the Project Munugcmcnt Office. Tunis 
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950 Scholars Receive Fulbright Awards 

Environmental Studies. Baylor U.: Mcxi- 

Davfd 6. Roans, research associate in the 

lomea J. Rlohsrscm, nrojeci specialist in 
ihc Oriental Jnstliuie, U. of Chkaoo: Tu- 

manuscripis depurimenl. Pierponl Mor- 
Bnn Library (New York): India. 

William T. Thrasher, gucsl curator and 
proieci director in ihc department of 
Asian ari, An Complex Museum (Dux- 
bury. Muss.i: Japan. 

Ruth E. Welaburg, professor i>r line tiris. U. 
of Soulhcrn California: Italy. 

Slsven A. Yates, curator of pholoaraphy in 
Ihc Museum of Fine Arts. Museum of 
New Mexico: U.S.S.R. 

ay. Princeton If.: Tunisia and Malaysia. 

North Carolina Slate (J.: Hungary. 
Susan D. Russell, associate professor of 

anthropology. Nonhem Illinois U-: Phil¬ 

ter culture. Bowling Green Slate U.: 
United Kingdom. 

Olga S. Softer- Bobyshev, associate profes¬ 
sor or anthropology. U. of Illinois rit Ur- 
bana-Champaign: U.S.S.R. 

David M. Stamper j assistant professor of 
history. Del Voile U. (Colombia): Colom¬ 
bia. 

Sharon K. Stephana, assistant professor of . 
anthropology, U. of Chicago: Norway. 

Lawrence J. Taylor, associate professor of 
anthropology and sociology, Lafnyclle 
College: Ireland. 

D. Jean Umlker-Sobaok, associate re¬ 
search scholar in the Research Center for 
Language and Semiotic Studies. Indiana 
U.: Uruguay. 

Ftad Valdai, assistant professor of anthro¬ 
pology. U. of Texas at Austin: Gualcma- 

Irlna AndreoMu-TreadgoId, adjunci fnculiy 
member in the departmeni of visuul arts. 
Florida International U.; Germany. 

Ann B. Brownlee, assistant professor of art 
and nrl history, Rutgers U. at Camden: 

Bruce A. Coata, assistant professor of art 
history. Scripps College: Japan. 

Maty B. Kelly, professor of liberal arts and 
humanities, Tompkins Cortland Commu¬ 
nity College: Bulgarin. 

Frederick J. Lamp, curator in the Depart¬ 
ment of Africa, the Americas, and Ocea¬ 
nia. Baltimore Museum of Ari: Guinea. 

Larry D. Lutohmanelngh, associate profes¬ 
sor of ari and visual ails. Bowdoin Cal- 

(Washington): Poland. 
William C. Young, book editor, Institute 

for Palestine Studies (Washington): Jor- 

ARCWTECTURB AND URBAN PLANNING 

Q. i. Brown, professor of nrchitcclure. U. 
of Oregon: Norway. 

Raymond J. flurby, professor or city and 
regional planning, U. of North Catalina 
at Chapel Hill: Australia. 

Bougies E. Graf, associate professor or ar¬ 
chitecture. Ohio Slate U.: Finland. 

Orv[<! Hughe*, associate professor of ar¬ 
chitecture and environmental design. 
Kent State U.: Zambia. 

Kail E, Mm, assistant professor of urban 
and rcwonfll planning. U. of Hawaii: 
Sou til Korea. 

Patar R. Lea, professor or architecture. 
Clerason U.: Iordan. 

Viator A. Regnler, nssociale professor of 
architecture and gerontology. U. of 
Southern California: the Netherlands, 
Norway, and Sweden. 

Thomaon, archltect-in- 
tratalni. Skidmore. 0wings, nnd Merrill 

rkNJfilY2*k); Un“ed cnerllyn E. Wldoll, preservation consul¬ 
tant. Palo Alio, Cal.: Japan. 

Margarat R. Aah, head of painting conser¬ 
vation. U. of Denver: Bolivia. 

Myron R. Brody, professor and chair of an, 
U. of Arkansas: Oenmany. 

J?' .0ha,*Tk' w*fr»w *»f creative wtj. Purdue U.: India. 
iSP. Li w*jslnni professor of art. 

Coll'M <p,,: waitor m. Cramp, teacher and director of 
Commonwealth 

SchooMBosipn): Paklslan. 
cprittopnar L, Dwta-Benawldea, visiting 

M«iw 0f Wi,C0Mln Milwaukee: 

Pau! Edmonaton, professor emeritus of art, ; 
m..' Sf, °£>rita: lhe Nclhertand*. 1 
MauiW0 M, Gonzalez, assistant dean and 
fl ‘ryJdl?c,or,,n ** College of Fine 
Arts and Humanities. U. OfToledo: Gua- I 
tema'a. 1 

Wap Mr, freelance artist, Chica- 
; go: Yugoslavia. 

“ssociale profeaMrof art. 1 
Northern Illinois U.: Mexico. 

_r Hnc!bl°om' *w»I*lant profea- 
roew V,^la a^S' S,n,e U.: Mo- 

Sany L W|r.nbw,, bisocial, professor or 
■ communiesdon design,. New School (oi 

5SS m^,1Krd'n' «W.r. 

^nSiS?*' Chortoue. 

*?la Ml1'»H«r- iSSSSSdlfe... 
'* reio.reh miocIbic l„ fee 

I history of ari. Ohio Stale U.: France. 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Molaea K. Agoaln, research professor of 
zoology. U. of Georgia: Peru. 

Ronald E. Barry, nssociale professor of bi¬ 
ology. Frostburg State U.: Zimbabwe. 

Jamas A. Bourrat, professor of biology, 
California Stale U. at Long Beach: Czech 
and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Mark S. Boyoa, professor of zoology und 
physiology, U. of Wyoming: India. 

MlehaoJ S. Caff ray, postdoctoral fellow in 
the deportment of biochemistry. U. ofAr- 
izona: the Netherlands. 

Susanna Chavallar-Bkolnlkoff, assistant 
research scientist In the deportment of 
physiological sciences, U. of California 
at Davis: Zimbabwe. 

Richard L Cooper, research agronomist, 
U.S. Departmeni or Agriculture (Woos¬ 
ter, Ohio): Australia. 

Daniel J. Fairbanks, assistant professor of 
botany nnd range science. Brigham 
Young U.: Brazil. 

Barbara J. R. Gudmurdaon, principal ecol¬ 
ogist. Ecosystem Research Service (Min¬ 
neapolis): Iceland. 

John W. Han)*, professor or biology, Ten¬ 
nessee Technological U.r India. 

Peter K. Hepler, professor or botany. U. or 
Massachusetts nl Arnhem; Australia. 

Ronald J. Kendall, professor und director 
of the Institute of Wildlife and Environ¬ 
mental Toxicology, Clemson U.: India, 
r ?irt A,r!V>B^r’ C0™1"1 Carolina 

n.w lVfU: rf Sou,il1 Carolina: Kenya. 
Raxford D. Lord, nssociale professor of bi- 

ology. Indiana U. of Pennsylvania: Vcne- 

Hanneiii R. MoKaya, professor in the Ap¬ 
palachian environmental Luhoratory 

S>-k U-: Nlcrfllun. 
.,| associate professor of 

blotogka1 sciences. U. of Alabama Qt 
Huntsvilk: Sweden. 

Chartei F. Phlagar, professor or naiural 
San Diego State U.: Peru. 

Fred R. Rlekaon, professor of boiany and 

LankaPBl^°'OBy' 0reaon Stale 0.: Sri 

Allan I, Satvaraton, professor of biology, 

Kinl"™ “ S" «W ««* 

wsoctwe professor of 
Nam pathology, U. of California at 
Berkeley; United Kingdom, 

lanlee 0. Swab, associate professor of sci¬ 
ence, Saint Mary's College (N.C.J: Zam- 

R^iw,f>rl?n*!,rdyc profeM0r of mlcrobi- Co'omdo State U.: Hungary. 
John n. Thempaon, professor of botany 

and zoology, Washington State U.: Aus- 

I Duane L. Davis, uuocialc professor of mur- 
keiing, U. of Central i-lorida: Itenugul. 

I Frederick H. Duncan, associate professor 
of business, WinthropCollcHL’: Kmnanm. 

Norbsrt F. Elhart, professor of business ad- 
mlaiMratiua. UdUirminc College; Uunga- 

Gary W. Emery, nssuclata prulcssur of lln- 

miukeiinB and policy studies.('use West¬ 
ern Reserve U.: Austria. 

Lawrence W. Faster, professor ot' iiiniiage- 
menl und marketing, U. of Alalmau: Jn- 

Alma D. Golazeekl, Independcnl scholar. 

U, of Houston: Austria. 
Lubor J. Karllk, mnnngcmcnt counselor. 

United Nnllons ImJnslriul Dcvclnpnicm 
Oraani/alion (New York): Czech und 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

Conrad J. Kasperson, uisodalc professor 
and chair of business ndminislration. 
Franklin and Murslrall College: I'ul.md. 

John J. Lawler, associate professor of labor 
and industrial relations. U. of Illinois at 
Urbarm-Chnmpaign: Thailand. 

Eva M. Leeds, assistant professor of busi¬ 
ness administration, I'mnklin and Mar¬ 
shall College: Czech and Slovak Federal 

marketing, manugerncnl, nnd systems, 
Creighton U.: Germany, 

James K. McCollum, professor of nmiiiige- 

BUSINESS AQMlWMRAnON 

MjJatafil professor of 
BraSr* Hdn,,nislra,Jon> Georgetown U.: 

S. fetMtniZi associHtc professor of fin¬ 
ance. Lang Island U.: Philippines. 

®*x*n,l**#i Professor of busk 
i Mauritfui. 

RuaaMi W, Balk, professor of business ad- 

»=*• Cc""‘l riwwfcV 
J- wroll, prareBor or builnci, 

Jon M. Bella me, professor of chemistry, u. 
^ Maryland at College Park: Czech and 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

Patrick J. Flash, associate professor or 

ZaSa,ry' KCn' SlalC U‘ Aihlubu,“' 

01 cl"-iMr>' 
Mlteg Hudlloky, professor emerilua nf 

S[p%v!lS„Hol,IKh,’kl". 
P*Uf’R;^!\V- pr?.ressi>r or chemistry. 0. 
Jn»M*uWi*am,'sh're: Germany. 
Jowl V. Kumar, associate profcsiur of 

cltemislry. North Carolina A&T U.: |n- 

professor of ehcmls- 

£i: pSbnd' °rN'W YOrk “ 

Hrj>"rr r'°r'',or nf chMJu,,. 

wsrasafiaafai 

ft^iKrr<rfche,"iM''- 
i'MMiwwumm k wwnuuaw 

ioPeppndeol icholar. E». 
2rt,: Ken**- 

nalism. LI. of Idaho: Polaml. 
Lae B. Becker, piolcssoi or ioi 

Ohio Si in e U : (feimuiiv. 
Thomns L. Boll, |•lihlucl'l in the ilci 

nl plidltK'oiiiimiiimiiiiiiiN. Soiitl 
ituis It. at I'nilioiiihiliv itn.iii-in 

Dorian N. Donkoll, cdiioi on it 
desk, the AsMii-imnl l'ies» iNe 

Jerry BlaoUow, minim i i.hiiIi> nn 
the ili-lMilmnil ol [ilm mnkiuti 
anil hiouiliM^tiiiK Ireiinoloau- 
Yoik IL. Iiuli.i. 

Nancy H. Brondllngor, assisinut i 
of nunn.ilism, Him linn iiirrn 1 
lnduni'sr.i. 

Rlchnrd L. Bioyor, piuIi-smm oi i.<h 

commuiiicalmn. Sutr l> >H New \>nL .i 
Allunv: U S S.K. 

Julie Dash, liliu UMkri, Ail.mt.i I'liiin 
Kingthnn 

cation shnlioN, l> ul 
Jlrl Nachman, :ismicmU 

italism, Ohio Stale 11 
t-cdcixt Kepohtu. 

Milena Jollnok, .i%sist.,i 
Cidumhi.i II.: t'/ah . 
Republic 

business adminislrutkm. II. of Nmlh 

Federal Republic. 
Robert J. Planliek, associate professor „r 
J-WiW". {irund Valley Stale |l.: Ma 

Joan R. Remhaw, professor and clrair of 
husinoss und uianugemviit. I'cppcriHnc 
U.: Japan. 

Eugene H. Sauls, pro lessor anil chair nl 
accountancy. Calilhrmu State II. at Sac¬ 
ramento: Hungary. 

Ronald Snvltt, professor of Iiii«Iiil-ss ad¬ 
ministration. LJ. of Vermiml: Himguiy. 

Oarol S. Sowos, visiting nssUnni profe*- 
Mir nr economics and business. Nurili 
Curnlinu Stutc 11.; U.S.S.R. 

Norman M. 8paln, assm-telu professor id 
security and loss prevent Inn. |-;ttMcrn 
Kentucky If.; Indm. 

Ohrlitopher fl. Splvoy, professor uf husi- 
tfw CilnJ®!. I',stand. 

H. Barry Spiagglna, iissounii- professor of 
munageriul sciences. U. of Nevada at 
Kcno: Poland. 

Allan E. Young, professor of finance. Syru- 

Joaef A. Mflilonheuser, ri.out 
iccttu of lla-oliikr of mtci uaiiiuul «-•!>, 
lion. U. of MiiiiicuH.i t ,-r, Ji ^,1,1 si,.i 
Fcdci.il Henuldu 

Paul M. Monaco, pit>le%n«i ci mr.i. i , 
theater ails. Muniaii.i M.or I1 tirn 

Suaan M. Morris, I'loiliikiiiiu ... 
the office ol film and ... Met 
poHtau Museum of AitiNrw ToiLi l i 
cd Kingdom 

Donald P. Mutlally, line, .... i,„,, 

Klllgdiiiu 
Catol B, Pauli, »Hiiii,iir in-.ii<i.t,.| ■„ ii,r 

ili'p.iflmrni ui bi.Mdv.iM 1.10111.1111111. t .. 
... II. Ilnlsuoiii 

BuilonPaulu, |iuite«\oi miIiIikiIm «>l >m 
lll.urMiuivo.il ol Miimru.i,, |l s Mi 

Lew rant* D. Plnkfiwn, i>iolraun nl ja..n 
IMIisiii. |l iiiM.nuihliKlIsat Smf.ri -1 
(Mum. 

David Prflchaid, .iinsuir I'lofeitio ol 
liHirii.i|isip IihImim U I'.014.1 J 

Knmn R. Segitatter, r.fii.o vIjki tn n.s 
uep.Ktmciii ... 
iiisiiiiiiniii i.tpan 

B. William SHeock, ihircioi of ihc ilrr jii 
... Iteultam 
II ’ Ireland 

Kuium J. Slng^i, profestui of voiuhokij. 
taro. St M;uy s<‘otfegr ott’«fif,.inM li- 

pfwluvci. 
.sunlight Productions (id ilchain* 
Pu.l. Japan 

ClteriM W. SteDriUld, asiu.iale r.ofe.ni* 
in icieconiniunicjibHi. Muhitjn v„tc- 
U.: France. 

Joaaph A. Tavtof, feunrci pfnfetsi.i hn.i J, 
rector uf the dcpailinrni of muinainro 

*st 1 . -.V 41 AuM,n *'“"■«»«* 
Dtann B. THlbighnat, profess^ of junioal 

ism and u.mmuniuiiw,,. San Jiltr Nrarr 
U.: China. 

Thomat C, Vriitik, profesiur of ituo.jii 
Hies. Kauun Valley L'oinniumis i . 

„T*V W‘ PVidcssor cnwious <»t 

lnJi**t4Vity MIUl 1 Su,t 1 ‘ 

Q^iC- Ufiummun, 
cations. Hinham Young U : Uijpgan 

Pwil R. Cummlntga, chwraispocfct. GtoM 
^Systems Group (Sakm. N F|.|- Kwx 

***** associate professor of 
«er.r I id r Gragun: India. 

profe sum iv) duci - 
tor of I he Center fur lmpfMscd F.nginr«f 

stc'Mi Inuuuie JTeilwuta,,.. Uuli.t 

’SpiffTtolffSSSj, 

Hlddri, profpwr «( rltoigd im) 

"no »*- 
*• ol uwwii, 

■asotc. ViIujm suif u.! (ftraST 

ssissarfS 
CREATIVE WRITING 

Tomna Aozel, pi,.fesM,r 0f |.;n-K|i „ ’ 

John A. Illgli, |r, liner in the ikpaiimoij 
..,aij»rn|,,l,IBis.in FranduoSm,; 

Leonnril n. Roberta, i>r.ifcssur®fEnA, 
N»iI|ijiii|i|oii rommwiiii- College: H s 

Putrkln A. Stoll, .ulmiui r.icullyntsta, ' 
ihr ifi-p.ii linen! of I-iiRlrsh. C'oliimhi U 
h-ue * hii.iHo. Nigei. 

Llhun Yu. miiIci and lecturer in (he 
iiil-iii oi l ast Asian studies, Sim U i 
N.-w Yoik .it Albany: Taiwan. 

Bmry R. Chlswlth, yiofcssor uf ctonoaia 

Richard B. fieernan, luofcwr s'fctona 
I. V. Il.il 1.11,l U Auentinj. 

llnwood T. Qeigei. I'lofeswif dnJ dcanf 
b, ,.t.i.it,- vindic* I .oleinCollege:CLu 

Natnea C Qoddard, .omm.iIc piofruni 
r.i'ooinus .mil I ilm American ilaJc 
t .>l i in. inn.in Mexico 

Rodatto A. Ooncalai, adwiosl pwftwfff 
... s ill ],.ve stale u.: IteUiM 

Harold l. Goodwin. avMMdc profe»*«jf 
.■sii."I|iii il i ton.'iuuv. lews AAMl 
i ...Il .,11,1 Slovak lcitci.it Rcpdfe- 

William 9. Hallagan, awouale piufpsril 

lOsaM g. JuisIi.-munmIc pulipwfd# 
, illllnal Ci OII-'OlIvS I1 L allfjllM 

l.i‘» * Hint. Ml* «•*>««!*: 
i.niuchlal ■■■vnraill*. II ** V*mK. 
/•llllMhwC g. 

OtdiKh Kjti, i n lesi.ii ol «-onp"w,'*‘t 
r,.i, (: I .r.>■ unJ S|u,.ik Fcdeial"fP> 

Mtiita M. uiman. -v-waie 
.. State U ‘-f Nc* 

irwilVuiiii.rtwi 

taliuMU. rnW 
1.14.-1 age HI rnl. aftJ iftfuifluiw" 
* 1,1. as.1 Slate L» 

YIN-Ww klu, Piolrstw of CtOM" ; 

MkhM< I. MOW,. ^; 
... Mj.hmii".. < 

fool 0. MINI"., ■'"“'."."JS 

Hn"«. 1. Mlrtnl. 
Stale r New Yolk *] . 

Falul *. MMt. nt«JtV ’ roJ 

mu ( .. nr.'i* (Spun,. 7<i ' 
jotfUot i. ohm, rw■ 

Niigh lljigory- arfKO**"- 
RIcHard W. PartaM. r^K^kti-17* 

K* l- «.! W»i....-ns,'i at Mil*"“ 

l c-fer.il FtcpvMiw ...cbYpi ■ 
MM* M. m«W«. 
r. .iivooivs. l \ 

“7?,, I; I**"" f 
vm r. voikk, io<* 

uf lit H.P-N" ioiw- j. 

Htfrws. ftn-mr. aivSKMl^ t. 
AtalNWU- ftrflMPri- § r 

Mil 1f**9*. Jritlcpe*4* .fi 
WashituBiw. ButtwJ*- -fii 
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Frederick S. Weaver, professor of social 
sciences. Hampshire College; Ecuador. 

Nan A. WIegerama, professor of social sci¬ 
ence, Fitchburg State College: Nicnra- 

Hlroahl Yamfluehl, professor of agricultural 
and resource economics, U. of Hawaii ul 
Manoa: Japan. 

George M. von Futatenbeig, professor of 
economics. Indiana U.: Poland. 

Martin Agran, associaie professor of spe¬ 
cial education, Utah Slate U.: Czech and 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

Gary L. Anderson, assistant professor of 
educational administration, U. of New 
Mexico: Mexico. 

Roae Aeera-Barton, associate director for 

tional studies. Slate U. of New York Col¬ 
lege ot New Pullz: Mexico. 

Gary A. Beat, professor of special educa¬ 
tion, Culifomia Stale U. ut Los Angeles: 

Bilnton 0. Bowlea. professor of educa¬ 
tional administration. U. of Wisconsin at 
Madison: St. Lucia. 

Robert P. Cooney, executive assistant in 
Ihe department of program development, 
budgeting, nnd student services. Rutgers 
U.: Philippines. 

EaUier F. Doherty, director of the dcparl- 

Wllllam D. Greenfield, professor of educa¬ 
tional policy, foundations, und adminis¬ 
trative studies, Portland Stale U.: Thai¬ 
land. 

Thomaa M. Qwaltney, professor of educu- 

special education, Sim lose Slate U.: 

cation specialist. U. of Califonilii . 

Instruction, l). of Illinois at Urbana- 
Chompflign: New Zealand. 

Kenneth A. Kavate, professor of curricu¬ 
lum and instruction. U. of lowu: the 

leal information science. Dartmouth Col- 

Marala H. Magnus, assistant professor of 
henfth and physical education. Ithaca 
Cullcgc: Barbados. 

Banasree Malllok, principal. Bryanl 1:1c- 
monlary School (Tacoma. Wash.): New 

cducutlonol media Hnd computer science, 
Arizona State U.: Turkey. 

John T. Murray, professor of physics, Fra- 

human services, U. of North Carolina at 
Charlotte: South Africa. 

Jamea M. O'Nall, professor of counseling 

education. West Virginia U.: Finland. 
Lauran B. Resnlck, director of the Learn¬ 

ing Research and Development Center. 
U. or Pittsburgh: Sweden. 

Val D. Rust, professor of education, U. of 

Associates Program. Smithsonian Insti¬ 
tution: New Zealand. 

Marilynn W, Stanard, chair of educational 
studies, California U. of Pennsylvania: 
Malaysia. 

Robert D. Steams, director of Upward 
Bound. Southwestern Indian Polytechnic 
Institute (Albuquerque, N.M.): U.S.S.R. 

Bradford R, Stocker, associate professor of 
language training, Miaml-Dadc Commu¬ 
nity College: Nicaragua. 

Uwe H. Stuwher, associate professor of 
psychology and mental health, U.of Min- 
nesola at Duluth: Ecuador. 

Bldrad W. Teatut, associate professor of 
speech pathology and audiology, Ithaca 

lional education, Trenton State College: 
Oermany. 

Paul VUIaa, assistant professor of health 
science. New Mexico Stale U.: Mexico. 

Harry F. Wolcott, professor of education. 

Themaa P, Ballaatmo, associate professor 

Atllllo L. Blslo, principal. Aim Assucialcx 
(Mountainside. N.J.): Malaysia. 

Richard V. Calabrese, assoL-iute professor 
uf chemical engineering. U. of Maryland 
at College Park: United Kingdom. 

Jerry J. Cupgl, assistant professor or dec- 
tricul engineering. U. or Wyoming:: 
Czech Hnd Slovak Federal Republic. 

Kerry M. Dooley, associate professor of 
chemical engineering. Louisiana Slate 
U.: the Netherlands. 

Marshall J. English, professor of bio-re¬ 
source engineering. Oregon Stale U.: 
Zimbabwe. 

John E. Haok, associate professor of me- 
chunical engineering. Yale U.: Norway. 

David W- Hubly, associate professor of civil 
engineering, U. of Colorado at Denver: 
Qatar. 

Bor-Zeng B, Jang, associate professor of 
materials engineering. Auburn U.: Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom. 

Krlatlna M. Johnson, associate professor of 
electrical and computer engineering. U. 
of Colorado nl Boulder: United Kingdom. 

Rtehard R. Johnson, associate professor of 
mcchnnicul engineering. North Carolinn 
State U.: Kenya. 

Whiter Konon, professur of civil and envi¬ 
ronmental engineering. New Jersey Insti¬ 
tute or Technology: U.S.S.R. 

Why Kuo, professur of industrial und manu¬ 
facturing-systems engineering, lown 
Stale U,: Portugal. 

Alfrod M. Lelok, associate professor of sur¬ 
veying engineering. U. of Maine: Brazil. 

Ra] P. Mian, professor of electrical and 
reliability engineering. New Jersey Insti- 

bcology. U. of Pennsylvania: Portugal. 
Alfred Traverse, professor of gcoscicnccs. 

Donald L Bakar, assistant professor of I 
Asian studies. U. or British Columbia: I 
South Korcu. 

Pamela BIbI, visiting assistant professor of 

Gary S. Cross, professor of history. Penn- 

Charles L. Gasholder, professor of history. 
California State U. at Chico: Djibouti und 

or technology: India. sor of history. U. of Oklahoma: Costa 
t C. Paterson, professor of paper sc(- RiCtti 
: and engineering. Miami U. (Ohio): Abbas H. Homdanl, professor of history. 
u*fJ- , , U. of Wisconsin at Milwaukee: India and 
■a H. B. Bandera, professor nf mate- Pakistan. 
i engineering. Georgia Institute of AdnanF. Haydar, associate professor of Ju- 

I Peter Q. Zerrow, assistant r 
I lury. Vanderbilt U.: Tuis 

Slevon M. Zdatny, ussislu 

LANGUAGE & LITERATURE (NON-U. 8.) 

English. U. of Colorado at Boulder: Jor- 

Raymond L. Burt, assistant profess 
modern languages. Loyolu Maryi 

Thomaa P. Freeman, associate professor of 
modern languages and literature. Beloit 

Robert W. Harms, professor of history, 

languages. Antes College: Peru and Ecuu- 

Margaret R. Hlgonnet, professor of Eng- 

Bernth 0. Und tore, professor of English 
and African literature. U. of Tex us at 
Austin: Nigcrki, Kenya, Zimbabwe, and 

languages und liicraiures. Rosion Col¬ 
lege: Ecuador. 

Jamea A. Pair, professor or Spanish and 
Portuguese. U. of Southern California: 
Uruguay. 

Charles A. Perrons, assistant professor uf 
Romance languages and literatures. U. of 
rinridu: Brazil. 

Floy Rosenateln, professor of comparative 
literature and English, American U. of 
Paris: Brazil. 

William P, RougtBi independent scholar. 
Helena. Muni.: Mozambique. 

Ho-mln Bohn, professor of East Asian lan¬ 
guages and literatures. U- of Hawaii at 
Manoa: South Korea. 

Lawrence J. Starzyk, professor of English. 
Kent State U.: Thailand. 

Alexander C. Sut hail and, professor of Eng¬ 
lish, Nanircth College uf Rochester: Sri 

lish. Brigham Young U.: Brazil. 
Jonathan P. Tlttler, professor of Romance 

studies, Cornell U.i Culombin. 
BranlotavB Volek, associate professor of 

Slavic studies, Indiana U.: Czech and 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

Maria X. Walla, professor of humanities. 

William D. Shoehan, professor of electrical 
engineering technology. Slate U. of New 

engineering, Tennessee Technological 
U.: Fiji. 

Sanford B. Thayer, professor of mechanical 
engineering. Colorado Stale U.: New 

Marti A. Tumao, assistant professor of civil 
and environmental quality engineering. 

dale and Near Eastern studies. U. of 
Massachusetts ul Amherst: Jordan. Isra- 

Cenlral Washington U.: Germany. 
Charles Jelavloh, professor of history, In- 

fessor of history. Rutgers U. at Newark: 
Argentina. 

Krlatlna L. Jones, ca-director of the Cross- 
Cultural and International Studies Pro¬ 
gram. U. of New England: Chile. 

Fujlya Kawaahlma, associate professor of 
history. Bowling Green Stale U.: South 

Romance languagen, U. of Alabama: Cos- 
la Ricn. 

fiteven J. Joyoe, assistant professor or Qcr- 
. man. Ohio State U. at Mansfield: Austria. 
Andrew K. Ranter, assistant professor of 

(anguiiges and literatures, Ferris Stale 
U.: Norway. 

Diane L. Kandlg, assistant professor of hu¬ 
manities. U. of Findlay: Nicaragua. 

Charles S. Kroazewakl, assistant professor 
of English, Kina’s College (Pa.): Poland. 

Wandy A. Larson ■ associate professor of 
Chinese studies, U. of California at 
Beikeley: Denmark. 

Lauren G. Leighton, professor of Slavic and 

Joseph A. Bairette, professor of law. Syra- 

of the General Counsel. U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce (Sun Francisco): 

science. California State U. at Chico: 

David A. Dunnatta, associate professor of 
environmental science and public henllh. 
Portland Stale U.: Poland. 

Donald A. Falk, executive director, Center 
for Plant Conservation (Jamaica Plain. 

Gerhard H. Jirita, professor of civil and en¬ 
vironmental engineering. Cornell U.; 
Austria. 

James N. Long, professor of forest re- 

biology. Furman U.: Colombia. 

Rashid 1. Khalldl, nssociale professor of Baltic languages and literatures, U. oT II- , 
Middle Eastern studies. U. of Chicago: linois at Chicago: U.S.S.R. 
the West Bunk. pr '-‘-T"T-TTTT — y—t— ■■— -;--r 

ChongS. Kim, professor of history. U. of I ’ •' :• "r ' .. '.r !.T 

Thomas J. Baigotl, assistant professor of 
geography, U. of Illinois at Urbana- 
Champaign: Ivory Coast. 

Roland W. Bergman, associntc professor of 
science and math. Shepherd College: 
Peru. 

Paul L. Butt, associate professor of geogra¬ 
phy. U. of Central Arkansas: Tanzania. 

Frank J. Costa, professor of urban studies 
and geography. U. of Akron: India. 

Herbert M- Eder, professor of geography 
and environmental studies. California 
Stale U. at Hayward: Ecuador. 

James A. Hafner, professor and director of 
the Asian-sludics program, U. of Massa¬ 
chusetts at Amherst: Thailand. 

Rax D, Honey, associate professor of geog¬ 
raphy. U. of lown: Nigeria. 

Hartay E. Johansen, professor nnd head or 
the department of geography, U. of Ida¬ 
ho: Finland. 

David P. Lanier, assistant professor of ge¬ 
ography. U. of California al Santa Barba¬ 
ra: Portugal. 

David Q. MeQrath, visiting assistant profes¬ 
sor of geography. U. of New Mexico: 
Brazil. 

John J. Mata, assistant professor of history 
and geography. Northern Kentucky U.: 
Nepal. 

Robert A. Rice, independent scholar. Oak- 
land. Cal.: Peru. j 

Rlehgnl Utaok, professor and chair of geog¬ 
raphy. U. of Kentucky: Fiji- 

'1 fiEOLGGY.. • j 
William I. Aiulch, professor of geology and 

mineralogy. Ohirt Stale ,ti.: Ireland. 

gie F.ndowmcnl far Intcrnationtil Peace 
(Washington): India. 

Erlok D. Lanier, assistant professor of his¬ 
tory. Carnegie Mellon U.: Argentina. 

John A. Larkin, nssociale professor of his¬ 
tory. State U. of New York at Buffalo: 
Philippines. 

Ranald T. Marohese, professor of human¬ 
ities and classics. U. of Minnesota at Du¬ 
luth: Turkey. 

Ftenk D. McCann, professor of history. U. 
or New Hampshire: Brazil. 

Kevin E. O'Neill, associate professor of his¬ 
tory. Boston College: Ireland. 

Jeremy D. Popkln, professor or history. U. 
or Kentucky: France. 

Stephen J. Pyne, professor of American 

Lewis W. Spitz, professor of history, Stan¬ 
ford U.: Germany. 

Alio* Stroup, associate professor of hltfo- 1 
ry, Banl College: France. 

William A. Wabar, professor of history, : 
California State U. at Long Beach: Unit- | 
ed Kingdom Bnd France. 

Anthony E, Woods, instructor in the gencr- 
nl-sludies department. U. ofToledo: Ma- 
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American Philosophical Society Library 

MELLON INTERNSHIPS, 
SUMMER 1992 

The American Philosophical Sociely Library Is ncccptittRapplications for 
summer Internships for graduate students in the humanities or social sci¬ 
ences who are Interested in careers ns archivists or librarians in special 
collections research libraries. 

The Society's Library.located near independence Hall in Philadelphia, is 
a leadirijg Intel nn :ionel center for research in ihe history of American science 
and technology and its European roots, as well as early American history 
and culture. The Sociely was founded by Beivjajnln Franklin in 1743 and 
began collecting journals, books, and papers soon niter the publication oriis 
first volumeof Transactions (the oldest learned journal in the New World) in 
1771. Today the Society's Library houses over six million manuscripts, 
180,000 volumes and bound periodicals, and thousands of maps und prints. 
Outstanding historical collections and subject areas include Ihc Franklin 
Papers; (he American Revolution; I8lh- and 19th-century natural history; 
western scientific expeditions and travel; Ihe Pcalc Family Papers; Ameri¬ 
can Indian languages; anthropology; Ihe papers of Charles Dnrwin and his 
forerunners, colleagues, critics, Bnd successors; genetics and eugenics; 
biochemistry, physiology, and biophysics; 20th-century medical research; 
and modern physics. 

The Internships, funded by The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, ore 
intended to encourage graduate students to Investigate the mission and 
Ibnciionsofaspecialized research library. Interns will spend (he mEtforltyof 
(heir appointment working with the Assistant Librarian for Research and 
Programs In the planning of a m^jor exhibit to celebrate Ihe Society's 250th 
anniversary; they will also rotate through the Manuscripts, Reference and 
Imprints, and Conservation departments and will learn about on-line biblio¬ 
graphical systems. An attempt will be made to match the fntern's interests 
with appropriate projects. 

The stipend Is $3,000 for Ihe two-month internship which is to be held 
from June I through July 24, 1992. Modest travel funds are also available. 
Applicants should have completed their first year of graduate study by the 
beginning of the summer but not yet begun work on lhe[r dissertations. 
There is no special application form and this notice provides all the essential 
information needed to apply. Applicants should submit a letter (not to 
exceed two single-spaced pages) which briefly describes (heir interest in the 
program. Also required Is a curriculum vitae or r6sum£ and one letter of 

. reference from a current or recent professor that comments on the qualities 
Ihe applicant would bring to the Library. 

Address applications to: Beth Carroll-Ho r rocks, Assistant Librarian qnd 
Manuscripts Librarian, American Philosophical Society Library, 105 South 
Fifth St., Philadelphia. PA 19106. Telephone: (215) 440-3409. 
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950 Scholars Receive Fulbright Awards 
: Continued From Preceding Paste 

source development, U. of Rhode Island: 
New Zealand. 

Kathlean R. Epaldl, lawyer, Boise, Idaho- 
Peru. 

Oanlal H. Foote, as si si a it professor oftaw. 
U. of Washington: Japan. 

Michael R. Fowler, visiting assistant pro¬ 
fessor of government nnd foreign affairs, 
U. of Virginia: Japan. 

Lauren Qllbert, associate, Arnold and Por¬ 
ter (Washington}: Costa Rica. 

Katherine M. florove, assistant professor 
LU’ of Mississippi: Hungary. 

William B. Gould, professor of law. Stan¬ 
ford U.: South Africa. 

Brian G. Mart, lawyer, Simpson, Thachcr, 
and Banletl (New York}: U.S.S.R. 

Patar H. Hay, professor or Juw, (J. or llii- 
nois at Urbana-Champaign: Germany. 

Roberta S. Kemiel, professor of law. 
Brooklyn Law School: United Kingdom, 
Belgium, and Germany. 

Thomat 0. Krattanmaker, professor of law 
Georgetown U.: South Africa. 

Howard A. Latin, professor of Jaw, Rutgers 
U. at Newark: Auslralin. 

Thomas Lundmarh, adjunct professor of 
law. U. of San Diego: Germany. 

PMoy R. Luney, associate professor or low. 
North CHrollna Central U.: Japan. 

Richard J. MoLaughlln, director of the law 
ccnlcr, U. of Mississippi: Japan. 

F™n®*,a Olaen, professor or law, U. of 
California at Los Angeles: Germany. 

Btiaan Roia-Aokerman, professor of law 
and political science. Yale U.: Germany. 

Jeffrey I, Roth, veiling professor of law. 
Tonro College: Hungary. 

Joseph L, Sohnelder, professor of Bnollih 
and humanities, Curry College: Hungary. 

Thomaa J, Sehaenbaum, professor or raw 
U. of Georgia: South Africa. 

Roy A. 8oh offend, professor of law 
Georgetown U.: Japan. 

Morion H. 8klaf, lecturer In the school of 
law, Catholic U. of America: Bulgaria. 

James F. Smith, professor or law, U of 
Cal fornin ni n<.ui<,. II,......,.. 

George Washington U.r Poland. 
LJaa R, Stearns, Ford Foundation visiting 

expert In the department or law, U. of 
Be fling: China. 

**■"*•!1,11,011,1' Pressor of law, U. of 

Qaerfe C. Suinmerffald, lawyer in ihe Of- 

a„u liUMiiiccnna L-iorary, Arizona 
.Slate U.: Czech and Slovak Federal Re¬ 
public. 

Anita L. Breland, senior industry represent¬ 
ative for library solutions, International 
Business Machines Corporation (Mil¬ 
ford, Conn.): Romania. 

Re Raid F. Chapman, head librarian and 
professor or library science. U. of Hawaii 
at Manoa: Romania. 

Evelyn L. Curty, assistant professor of li- 

Thomas E. Payne, research associate in the 
department or linguistics, U. of Oregon: 
Chile. 

David A. Phariu, professor of Romance 
languages, U. of Florida: Germany. 

Qllbert C. Rappapoil, associate professor 
of Slavic languages. U. ofTcxns at Aus¬ 
tin: Yugoslavia. 

Alberto Rey, associate professor of Ro¬ 
mance languages, Howard U.: Colombia. 

Robert E. Wall, professor of linguistics, U. 
of Texas at Austin: Denmark. 

Edwin S. Wllllemi, professor of linguistics. 
Samuel G. Damns, head of collection de¬ 

velopment in the university libraries, 
Cornell U.: Greece. 

Martin A. Keaaalman, coordinator or the 
department of electronic reference and 

Fraderlok W. Lancaster, professor of li¬ 
brary and information science, U. of Illi¬ 
nois at Urbana-Champaign: India. 

Martin L. Levitt, assistant manuscripts li¬ 
brarian. American Philosophical Society 
Library (Philadelphia): United Kingdom. 

Ellaea R. Miller, librarian and branch man- 

James C. Woodward, research scientist In 
the Culture and Communication Studies 
Program. Oallaudel U.: Burkina Faso and 
Guinea. 

MATHEMATICS 

Raymond Q, Ayoub, professor emeritus of 

Marla G, SoiHitaf-Grlgera, reference li¬ 
brarian. California Slate U. at San Mar¬ 
cos: Mexico. 

Robert D. Stueort, professor and dean of 
the graduate school of library and infor¬ 
mation science, Simmons College: Thai¬ 
land. 

Kithy E. Tesla, librarian in the department 
Of CO ecUon mnnflonmnn, i, . 

Thomas A. Tollman, associate professor of 
library science. U. or Nebraska at Oma¬ 
ha: Ecuador. 

Stuart T. Walker, book conservator in the 
Department of Rare Hooks and Menu- 

sachusetts General Hospital (Boston): 
France. 

Evangeline C. Gronseth, associate profes- 
sor of nursing, Arizonu Stale U,: Bolswn- 

TonyS. Keller, research assistant professor 
of mechanical engineering. U. of Ver- 

ina m, maruneon, protc&Ror of tamily- 
hcnilh-cure nursing, U. of Cnllfurnfn m 
San Francisco: South Korea. j 

Ann L. McCracken, professor of nursing 
and health. U, of Cincinnati: Norway. 

Margaret A. Miller, associate professor of 
veterinary pathology, U. of Missouri at 
Columbia: Spain. | 

Carla M. Obermeyer, assistant professor of 
population sciences. Harvard U.: Moroc- 

MaryLou W. Phllllpa, associate professor or i 
medical imaging. Holy Family College- 
Iceland. 

John E. Pinter, ussoclale professor of anat¬ 
omy, Columbia U.: Auslralin. 1 

Mowafak D. Salman, associulc professor 
of environmental health, Colorado Slate 
U.: Nepal. 

Ann C, Snyder, associate professor of hu¬ 
man kinetics. U. of Wisconsin at Milwau¬ 
kee: the Netherlands. 

Kathryn L. Vigen, associate professor and 
head of the department ofnursing. Luther 
College: Malta. 

Margaret J. Watson, dean or the school or 
nursing, U. of Colorado at Denver: Swe- 

Wllllam B, Wehrenberg, professor of 
health sciences. U. of Wisconsin at Mil¬ 
waukee: France. 

”!?*!?«* U,!ll,ama' Professor of nursing, 
lF‘°^.a; Phlllppine* and Indonesia. , 

Richard A. Wilson, professor of veterinary proicssorot mat hematics 
AmhcS: ilfd^ U' °f Mflssnchusclls « scicncc- Pennsylvania Stale U.: Hungn- 

8urendar K. Jain, professor of mathemat¬ 
ics. Ohio U.: India. ..„n,n 

William H. Jonai, professor of malhemat- MUS 0 
Ics. U. of Colorado at Boulder1 Norwav RnhAri sir Dn• 

. 

isic. Diiqucsnc U.: Hungary. 

J Raymond D, Bolayert, us-, 

Ins (i pity and rcliBi„n. U. of Southern Mil'. 
mssippi: I hailuntl. 

Nloholaa G. Fallon, profexsor of philaio- 

itics. Kosc-llulnuin Institute ufTcchrw|. 

Rlahard E. Palmer, pro^esso^orphlk)Mpily, 
and religion, MucMiirruy College: Ger¬ 
many. 

(Jari J. Posy, associate professor of philoso¬ 
phy, Duke U.: Israel. 

Alan Q. Soble, associate professor of phj. 
losophy. U. of New Orleans: Hungary 

William Springer, associate professor of 
Philosophy. U. of Texas ut El Paso: Mex- 

Rlehard H. Durlaen, professor of astrono¬ 
my. Indiana U.: Germany. 

Robert M. Hamwey, assistant professor or 
mathematics and physical sciences, 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical U.: Syria. 

Thomaa F. Jordan, professor of physics, U. 
of Minnesota at Duluth: Germany. 

Gregoiy Laplokl, professor of physics. East 
Carolinu U.: Argentina. 

Albert R. Menard, associate professor of 
Physics. Saginaw Vullcy Slate U.: Tur- 

u” •vmwwni. . —— 
J°nn L. Butler, musician. Brooklyn. N.Y.: Sharon E. Nicholson, associate professor 

—uruliwv. Florida State It* Ninr 

brary, Indiana U.: Yugoslavia. 

BJ|In® I® I ,Ande,1*Bn “““,a le Professor of 
France ^*' °f Soulheni Ca|ifornla: 

John Q. Bordle, professor of linguistics, U. 
a( TexM_Bl_Au5lEn:_Pakislnn. 

Vladimir I. Ollkar, professor of mathemar- 
Joseph R. Colli, director of the cultural 

program, Miami-Dade Community Col¬ 
lege: South Korea. 

0ar* T*""' professor music. Culi- 

mathematies. Wesleyan U.; Germany, 
waiters. Bjzer, Professor of mathematics, 

Moorhead Stale U. (Mlnn.J: GhHna. music, Florida International U.: Vcnc; 

Ra?tf N Ql??' profcss°r and chair of ni flee of Unfair Import Investigations. ~U1 ,'*uaL"*“■«« mi5(on. | mwiiwu. SCIENCES 
LLS. inrernaliona1 Trade Commission c*,aHnooy C. Chu, professor of African and ._ 
fWnahlnninni. -->- I Asmn -j -- ,, | rnt»M j, Beektetl, associate professor of 

Hmmrd J, Tsubenfeld, professor of law, 
Southern M at hod i si u.: South Africa. 
D™kl TBflV'associo,e Professor of law, 

Asinn languages and literaiurei, U. of 
Flondo: Taiwan. 

Raymond H. Cline*, assistant professor of 
Jahnmpa,,H rt^^ackso^v,,l? U-: Thniland. John P. Hlrtehlaon, associate professor of 

African studies, Boiion U,: Mali, 
»la1. Independent scholar, 

Ocala. Fla.: Zimbabwe. 
Karen Jogan, professor of modern foreign 
Lata ihi?ia ''to?81’1 College: Chile. 

t‘ u f pr°fcssor emeritus ofllnauis- 

g*™!1 and 'Ifl'an, U. of Callfbmja ai 

Dartmouth Medical School; Uruguay^' 
JTv"ll' °?“u,l“,,!lraf',”or °f '"Icrobloio. 
JSJi ”f « Mmk: Ualslum, 
Michael D. Fatten, professor of Tamily 

HNMapai^ °f Nor'1' C",olln" “■ Clrnpol 

clinical and rcuarch 
fellow In tho inftclious-diseaseunit, Mas- 

u- “rsd'"“ 

RodnayH. Oakaa, instructor of music I os 
Angeles Harbor College: Poland. 

F6l!?U.n H,,°2B?reni musician itml inslru- 
mem maker. Boston: Turkey. 

Ramon A. Ramirez, piano timer and techni¬ 
cian in the department of music, LI. 0f 

u" assoclatc Professor of 
music, Mary Holmes College: Jordan. 
R? h 8n>^Jr JrPfessor of niuslc, U. of 

° r ‘ B 1 “ 0 1 ' « ? o P > r b a c k 
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Richard P. Olentck, oroiessor or physics, 
U. of Dallas: U.S.S.R. 

Michael Poliak, professor of physics. U.of 
California al Riverside: U.S.S.R, 

John R. Sabin, professor of physics. U. of 
I Florida: Denmark, 

Douglas E. Ashford, professor of political 
scicncc, U. orhllshurgli: France. United 
Kingdom, and Sweden. 

John J, Bailey, professor of government, 
Georgetown U.: Mexico. 

JohnS, Bondlx, assistant professor of polil- 
ieal scicncc. l ewis ,md Chirk College: 
■Switzerland. 

Vivienne L. Bennett, lecturer of Mexican- 
American studies, Sun Diego Slate U.: 
Mexico. 

Robert R. Bezdek, associate professor of 
Hris and humanities, Corpus Chihli Stale 
U.: Mexico. 

Julie M. Bunok-Fowler, visiting asshlanl 
professor <if government and foreign af¬ 
fairs, U. or Virginia: Panama and Hondti- 

Jameg M. Carlaon, professor of political 
science, Providence College; Hungury. 

John J, Carroll, professor of political sci¬ 
ence, Southeastern Massachusetts U.: 
India. 

J. Leo Cefkln, professor emeritus or politi¬ 
cal science, Colorado Slate LL: South AT- 

S. Steve Chan, professor of political sci¬ 
ence, U. of Colorado ai Boulder: Singa¬ 
pore. 

keo 8. Chang, professor or political sci¬ 
ence, Regis College (Mass.): China. 

Ronald H. Ghlleote, professor of political 
science, U. of California at Riverside: 
Brazil. 

Robert L, Clinton, assistant profcssor of 
political tcience. Southern Illinois U. al 
Carbondale: Malta. i 

Fred F, Dallmayr, professor of government 
and international studies, U. of Notre 
Dame: India. 

•“K* Diamond, associate professor of po¬ 
litical science, U. of Oregon: India. 

Stephen L. Eequltft, associate professor of 
political science. Michigan Slate U.: Po¬ 
land. 

Frank FEacher, associate professor of poliif- 
| cal science. Rutgers U. al Newark: Oer- 

t*wrane* P. Frank, professor and chair of 
political science, Roosevelt U.: Lesotho. 

John L Frenis tad, associate profejsor of 
political science. U. of South Dakota: 
Germany. 

Morton J. Frisefc, professor of political sci¬ 
ence. Northern Illinois U.: South Kor*"; 

William L Fbriong, professor of poliifcai 
science, Ulah State U.: Panama. ’ 

Jamea N. Ofaddan, assistant professor of 
political science and justice, U. of Al&sk* 
at Fairbanks: Nigeria. 

Ruth M, Grubal, associate professor of po¬ 
litical : science. U. of Wisconsin al 

[ Whitewater: Japan. 
Elizabeth 0. Kansan, associate professor 

ofjpqlltlcal science, U. pf Connecticut: 

“,i23&?wteu.:hSE I I <*» “nj anlhropoloBV, vWni. c„, 
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and political science, Webster U.: Chile. 
Ray C. Hlllam, professor of political sci¬ 

ence. Brigham Young U.: China. 
Roberta A. Johnson, professor of govern¬ 

ment, U. of San Francisco: Indonesia. 
Joseph V. Julian, director of civic educa¬ 

tion in the school of citizenship. Syracuse 
U.: Hungary. 

Rita M. Koliy, professor of justice studios, 
Arizona Slate U.: Brazil. 

Daniel R. Hampton, assistant professor of 
political science. Northern Illinois U.: 
South Africa. 

Ilpyong J. Kim, professor of political sci¬ 
ence, U. of Connecticut: South Korea. 

Samuel Krlalov, professor of political sci¬ 
ence, U. of Minnesota: Japnn. 

John A. Logue, associate professor of polit¬ 
ical science, Kent State U.: Denmark. 

Yogandra K. Malik, professor of political 
science, U. of Akron: India. 

John F, Manley, professor of political sci¬ 
ence. Stanford U.: Italy. 

Pater J. May, associate professor of politi¬ 
cal science, U. of Washington: Australia. 

Jennifer L. Me Coy, assistant professor of 
political science. Georgia Stale U.; Uru¬ 
guay. 

Joaaphlne F. Mllburn, professor of political 
science. U. of Rhode Island: Indonesia. 

Tommie 8. Montgomery, associate profes¬ 
sor of Latin American studies, Agnes 
Scott College: Belize. 

Stephen D. Morris, assistant professor and 
director of International studies. U. of 
South Alabama: Mexico. 

Robert A. Mortimer, professor or political 
science, Haver-ford College: Senegal. 

David M. Olaon, professor of political sci¬ 
ence, U. of North Carolina al Greens¬ 
boro: Czech and Slovak Federal Repub¬ 
lic. 

Rhya C. Payne, assistant professor of polit¬ 
ical science, Virginia Polytechnic Insti¬ 
tute and State U.: Tunisia. 

Joaaph R. Rudolph, professor of political 
science. Towaon State U.: Czech and 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

Lynette G, Rummel, assistant professor of 
political science, Virginia Polytechnic In- 

Humboldt State U.: United Kingdom. 
Manuel A. Sedo, school psychologist, Bos¬ 

ton Public Schools; Colombia. 
Charlea M. Super, head of human develop¬ 

ment and family studies. Pennsylvania 
State U.: the Netherlands. 

Sandra 8. Tengri, professor of psychology. 
Howurd U.: New ZcHland. 

Helena W. Tammar, lecturer of psycholo¬ 
gy. North Princeton fN.J.J Development 
Center: Poland. 

Howard I. Thorehelm, professor of psychol¬ 
ogy. St. Olaf College: Norway. 

Nayereh Tohldl, lecturer at the Council on 
Educational Development, U. or Califor¬ 
nia at Los Angeles: U.S.S.R. 

Mery V. Wyly, professor or psychology. 
Slate U. of New York College at Buffalo: 
U.S.S.R. 

Dolf Zlllmann, professor of communica¬ 
tion, U. of Alabama: Austria. 

PUBUC ADMINISTRATION 

Ralph A. Anderson, associate professor of 
human-services management. U. of Ten¬ 
nessee at Chattanooga: Afghanistan. 

Terry F. Bun, professor of urban studies, 
U. of Akron: Hungary. 

Dennis C. Cobb, sergeant in Ihe Profession¬ 
al Standards Bureau, Las Vegas Metro¬ 
politan Police Department: United King¬ 
dom. 

Robert B. Cunningham, associate profes¬ 
sor of political science, U. of Tennessee 
at Knoxville: Jordan.. 

James M. Ferris, professor of public ad¬ 
ministration, U. of Southern California: 
Australia. 

Eugene J. Friedman, police sergeant, Met- 
ro-Dadc Police Department (Miami): 
United Kingdom. 

Stephen P. Greenwood, manager, Solid- 
Waste Section. State of Oregon (Port¬ 
land, Ore.): Portugal. 

8haron M. Hanson, executive director. De¬ 
partment of Developmental Disabilities. 

Slate U. al Hayward: Bahrain, 
hra Reznloak, associate professor in the 

Matrix Research Institute, Catholic U. of 
America: Czech and Slovak Federal Re¬ 
public. 

James W. Russell, associate professor of 
sociology, Eastern Connecticut Stale U.: 

and human development. Ulah Slate U. 
Thailand. 

Adam B, Seligman, lecturer of sociology 

James W. RoUt, staff-development coordi¬ 
nator in the office of academic affairs. 
City U. of New York: Italy. 

L. VInkle Safari, instructor of applied lin¬ 
guistics and English as n second lan¬ 
guage, Georgia State U.: Pakistan. 

Thomaa 8. Bcoval, professor or English. 
San Francisco Stale U.: Thailand. 

Jamas C. Stalker, professor of English, 
Michigan State U.: Turkey. 

J1!nd'h!mB^d!I!taLP/0.fCn.0 h? fi,"f!y. Hel*" ^ThomaS, directar of'in ter national 

U. of California ni Los Anodes: Hunin'- ■ Mndo L. HinoiM-Builo, Instructor of Eng 

Kenneth I. Spanner, associate professor of 
sociology. Duke U.: Bulgaria. 

Thamae J. Stewart, assistant to the presi¬ 
dent. South Carolina Slate U.: Sierra Le- 

Adam M. Wolabergor, assistant professor 
of sociology and anthropology. Colby 
College: Germany. 

Anita M. Wales, assistant professor of in¬ 
ternational studies. U. of Oregon: Paki¬ 
stan. 

IMuria Zeldltoh, professor and chair of so¬ 
ciology. Stanford U.: Uruguay. 

S.SS3SS ■SSjass 
pulilicnl science. U. of North Te,.,: Jor- c.S!K„“™ci.t. prnfcKorofnub- 

Richard J. Samuels, professor of political 
science, Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬ 
nology: Japan. 

Thomaa G. Bandars, visiting professor of 
political science, Eariham College: Nica¬ 
ragua and El Salvador. 

Edward V, Sohten, professor and chair of 
governmental affairs, U. of Wisconsin al 
Madison: Paraguay. 

Barry M. Schutz, professor in the academic 
research center. Defense Intelligence 
College: Mozambique. 

Margaret E. 8oranton, associate professor 
of political science. U. of Arkansas at 
Lillie Rock; Panama. 

Timothy R. Scully, senior fellow in (he Kel¬ 
logg Institute. U. of Nolra Dame: Uru¬ 
guay. 

Arthur A. Stahnke, professor and chair of 
political scicnco, Southern Illinois U. at 
Bdwnrdsvllle: Germany. 

Gerald 8, Strom, associate professor af po¬ 
litical science, U. of Illinois al Chicago: 
Indonesia. 

Chariot L. Taylor, professor of political sci¬ 
ence. Virginia Polytechnic Insiilute and 
State U.: Hungary. 

Thomas E. Turner, professor of political 
science. Wheeling Jesuit College: Kenya. 

P®tor Van Naaa, associate professor of in- 
ternallonal studies, U. of Denver: Japan. 

Howard J, Wlarda, professor of political 

lie and environmental affairs. Indiana U.- Wanda M. dealer, special-services Ic 
Purdue U al Fort Wayne: Poland. cr. Mercer Island (Wash.) School 

Jeffrey D. Strauaaman, professor of public irict: Poland. 
nfihU-L*1?1'1Syr"CU5C U': Hungary. Rosalie M. Caiman, former associate 
Delbert A. Taebal, professor of urban stud¬ 

ies, U. of Texas at Arlington: Poland. 

Guy L. Back, acting assistant professor of 
philosophy, Louisiana Stale U.: India. 

Cart W. Blelefaldt, associate professor of 
religious studies. Stanford U.: Japan. 

Richard E. Crouter, professor of religion, 

U. of South Florida: Sri Lanka. 
Lawrenoe Meredith, professor or religious 

studies, U. of the PAciflc: Indonesia, 

humanities and religious studies. North- 

science, Wheeling JMtif^Colle'gei'Kenya. ™JurBl slljd,os' Stephens College; Ja- I 
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UIM science, U. o,Tulin: Trinidad and 
Tobago and Jamaica. 

Wllllama, assistant professor of 
POlitEcml science. U. or Florida; Bl Salva- 

*mo* N- professor of political sci¬ 
ence. U. of Idaho: Hungary. 

:V. 
■!• universily psychologist, Cal¬ 

ifornia Polytechnic Slate U. at San Lula 
Obispo: Honduras. 

Mariana 0. Barman, professor in the de¬ 
railment of veterans affairs, Boston U.: 
Australia, 

J. Kathiyn Book, professor of psychology, 
Michigan State U.: the Netherlands. 

***W*il J. CmI, professor of human devel¬ 
opment and family studies, Cornell U.: 

HaroWLD; Dalarrey, associate professor of 
psychology, U. or New Mexico: Hunga- 

Wtoa H. Eagfy, professor or psychological 
J?,Purdue U.: Germany. 

■ wioh, associate professor of ed- 
Inhn tt m.of Rochesler: South Korea. 
™ *• QIHli, professor or psychology, Or- 
egonSUte U.: Greece. 

associate professor of ed- 
ujwlon, U. of Califbrnla al Los Angeles: 

■a™?*. Zealand. 
?,1Kuh|K,M< associate professor of 

fJSyWggt U- of Delaware: Japan. 
I. Moetofaky, professor of psycholo- 

■Vjffoston U.: Israel. 
"n™O..Pepanleoiaoul professor of neii- ■ 

Adrian F. Atranl, professor of sociology. 

sociology and social work. North Caroli¬ 
na A&T State U.: Botswana. 

Aaron V, Cteourel, professor of sociology, 
U. of Cailfomla al San Diego: Spain. 

Silvio V. Dobiy, lecturer In behavioral sci¬ 
ences, Hostos Community College: Ar¬ 
gentina. 

Lnuiaa P. Fbrtmann, professor of forestry 
and resource management, U. of Califor¬ 
nia al Berkeley: Zimbabwe. 

James A. Qesohwender, professor of soci- 
ology, State U. of New York at Bingham- 

Stale U.: Czech and Slovak Federal Re¬ 
public. 

Barbara L Heyna, professor of sociology. 

sociology and anthropology. Union Col¬ 
lege: Brazil. 

Thomaa J. Kail, professor and chair of soci¬ 
ology, U. of Louisville: Romania. 

Pat L. E. Laudardaio, professor of justice 
studies, Arizona Stale U.: Austria. 

Stjepan Q. MmUoWc, associate professor 
of sociology, Texas A&M U.: Yugoslav¬ 
ia. 

Denis A, 0’Hearn, assistant professor of so- 
I do logy, U. of Wisconsin al Madisop: Ire* 
! I*nd. 

Anthony R.Oberw hail, professor of sociol- 
' ogy, U. of North Carolina al Chapel Hill: 
Hungary. 

I, John Paton, professor and chair of sdei- I 

shu Tokai U. (Japan): South Korea. 
Elizabeth F, Harrell, lecturer In the Interna¬ 

tional English Language Insiilute, Hum- 

ment of Bnglish language and llleralure. 
Southern Illinois U. at Carbondale: 
Czech and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Richard D. HI|M, Instructor or English. 
Northern Arizona U.: Poland. 

Joy M. Janun, instructor of teaching Eng¬ 
lish as a second language, Monterey In¬ 
stitute of International Studies; Czech 
and Slovak Federal Republic. 

teun M. Jappo, Instructor in English, Col¬ 
lege of English Language (San Diego): 
Czech and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Cathy J. Jensen, program assistant In Ihe 
department of linguistics, U. of Iowa: 
Venezuela. 

Lionel M. Kaufmen, assistant professor of 
English, U. or Puerto Rico: Turkey. 

Um D. Kaplnakl, leaching assistant in Ihe 
English Language Institute, American 
U.: Poland. 

Virginia B. LoOaebe, doctoral candidate In 
linguistics, U. of Lancaster (Britain): 
Czech and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Dm R. McCreary, associate professor of 
English, U. of Georgia: Malaysia. 

Susan B. Morey, technology educator and 
consultant, Virginia State Department of 
Education: Romania. 

Heniy Nledztelskl, professor of European 
languages and literature, U. of Hawaii at 
Manoa: Poland. 

JohfrAHan Payne, assistant professor of 
English. Rochester Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy: Bulgaria. 

Diana K. PIke-Beume, Instructor of Eng¬ 
lish, U. or Hawaii al Manoa: Czech and 
Slovak Federal Republic. 

lish. U. of Colorado hi Boulder: Italy. 
Christina A. Vender Hear, assistant profes¬ 

sor or languages and literature, Ferris 
State U.: Poland. 

Sharon L. Vote, director of the English-lan¬ 
guage school, Concordia College (Ore.): 
Czech and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Eileen L. Whiter, assistant professor ofeur- 
riciilum and instruction. Western Wash¬ 
ington U.: Turkey. 

Mary E. Yepez, professor of academic 
skills. Hunter College of City U. of New 
York: Czech and Slovak Federal Rcpub- 

Sharon K. Baaaano, teacher mul trainer in 
English as a second language, Santa Cruz 
(Cal.) Adult School: Italy. 

George W. Bellas, instructor of English, 
Northern Arizona U.: Turkey. 

Rosemarie A. Benya, professor or English 
□nd languages, East Central U.: Czech 
and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Cary M. Bohlln, technical supervisor in the 

THEATER ft DANCE 

Tlno Bello, professor of communication 
nrts, U. of Wisconsin at Madison: Austra¬ 
lia. 

Jeremiah F. Comey, fllm-acling coach, Jer¬ 
emiah Comcy’s Studio (Hollywood. 
Cal.): New Zculund. 

David B. Coplan, associate professor of 
comparative humnnitles. Slate U. or New 
York College at Old Weslbury: South Af- 

Joan E. Boravold, instructor in the English 
Language Center, U. of Gdansk (Poland): 
Poland. 

Jamea D. Brown, director of the depart¬ 
ment of English as a second language. U. 
of Hawaii at Manoa: Brazil. 

JoannB Cavallaro, director or the depart¬ 
ment of English. College of St. Catherine: 

Stale U.: United Kingdom and Ireland. 
Mlohaal J, Haokatt, associate professor of 

theater. U. of California nl Los Angeles: 

fessor or English as a second language, 
Fairfield U.: Syria. 

Ilia M. CuHen, instructor of English as a 
second language. Central Washington U.: 
TUrkey. 

Jean M. DeWttt, assistant professor of nrts 
and humanities. U. of Houston: Mauri ti- 

Eduardo Mondlnne U. (Mozambique): 
Mozambique. 

Louts-Andra Qravel, associate professor of 
English, Sultan Qaboos U. (Muscat): 

film. U. or Kansas: Czech and Slovak 
Federal Republic. 

Stanley A. Waran, professor emcrilus of 
theater. Graduate School nnd University 
Center of City U. of New York: India. 

Rochelle Zlife-Boolh, professor of per¬ 
forming arts and dance, Adclphi U.: 
Czech and Slovak Federal Republic. 

Donald V. Adams, vice-president for en¬ 
rollment and student life, Drake U. 

Roland G« Buok, vice-president for student 

dent development, lone College. 
Elana M. Flom, provost and dean of in¬ 

struction of the Melbourne campus, 
Brevard Community College, 

Ann C. Garvin, director of academic advis¬ 
ing, Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 

Dennis J. Oayls, director of International 
programs and activities, Florida Inlema- 

ate studies, U. or Nebraska at Omaha. 
Marjory W. Gooding, foreign-student advis¬ 

er, U. of Colorado at Boulder. 
Kathleen A. Killy, program coordinator 

and counselor in the Department of Inter¬ 
national Students and Scholars, U. of 
California at Los Angeles. 

Nlgav J. Khan, special assistant to the vice- 
chancellor. U. of Massachusetts al Am¬ 
herst. 

Parendah Kla, foreign-student and scholar 
adviser, Oregon State U. 

Karan I. Levy, graduate-fellowship coordi¬ 
nator, U. of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. 

Amy K. Lezbarg, associate professor in the 
Commission on Institutions of Higher 
Education, New England Association of 
Schools and Colleges. 

John N. Mangier!, provost and vice-chan¬ 
cellor for academic and student affairs, 
U. of New Orleans. 

Clair W. Mats, director of the Center for 
IntemaUoaal Studies, Marshall U. 

WUIIant A. Pearman, executive officer of 
the Wilkes-Barre campus, Pennsylvania 

RowK* P. Portar, director of the depart¬ 
ment of English as a second language, 
Newton Public Schools (Newlonville, 
Man.): Italy. 

Sandra J. Rtwrman, Instructor in the Eng¬ 
lish Language Insiilute, Oregon Stale U.: . 

. Portugal. , 
Suren no D. Robortahow, adjunct professor 

of English, U. of Central Florida: Bulgar¬ 
ia. ' 

EUlol M. Roth, teacher In the English Lap- 

sources center. Grand Valley Stale U. 
Jonathon S. Silverman, associate dean of 

graduate and continuing education, Mas¬ 
sachusetts College of Arts. 

Uslte A. Smodfoy, admissions officer, U. 

deni affairs, U. of Missouri at Kansas 

I Marilyn R. Yoik, coordinator of the depart¬ 
ment or graduate studies and research. 
California Polytechnic Stale U. at San 

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL 

Lolla I. Crawford, assistant dean and direc¬ 
tor ur International-student and scholar 
programs. Emory U. 

Dlptl Jain, director of smdcnl activities) Si. 

w- muinuiB, vice-cnanceuor lor stu¬ 
dent affairs. U. of Missouri at Columbia. 

Jean B. Rlngor, assistant director or admis¬ 
sions and records, Texas A&M U. 

Dan A. Schweitzer, dean of humanities nnd 
social sciences. California State U. at 
Fullerton. 

ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATORS 
PROGRAM 

Anne L, Darning, vice-president for ad¬ 
vancement. West Chester U. 

0. David Gearhart, senior vice-president 
for development and university relations. 
Pennsylvania Slate U. 

Jeffrey E. Porter, assistant dean and direc¬ 
tor of the department of general eduen- 
lion. Rochester Insiilute of Technology. 

lery Dunce Company (New York); India. 
David E. Korlah, no institutional affiliation. 

petry artist, Baltimore: Sri Lanka and ln- 

QERMAN STUDIES SEMINAR 

William F. Bogart, associate professor of 
foreign languages, Mansfield U. or Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

Roger 8. Brown, associate professor of 
German and Russian. U. or New Hamp¬ 
shire. 

Clarence E. Butler, associate professor of 
modem languages, Hobart and William 
Smith Colleges. 

Nade M. Cook, assistant professor of mod¬ 
ern languages, Wichita Slate U. 

John W. Doge, chairman of Oermnn. De¬ 
fense Language Insiilute (Monterey, 
Cal.). 

Barbara G. Evans, professor of German, 
Defense Language Institute (Monterey. 

Ronald A, Fullorton, associate professor of 
marketing and bus incss-informal ion sys¬ 
tems, Southeastern Massachusetts U. 

John W. Garver, associate professor of in¬ 
ternal ional affairs. Georgia Insiilute of 
Technology. 

Pater T. Hotter, associate professor of hu¬ 
manities, Philadelphia College or Phar- 
mney and Science. 

Siegfried G, Kareton, professor of econom¬ 
ics. West Georgin College. 

Narbert J. Mayr, assistant profesior of his¬ 
tory, Pennsylvania Stale U. 

Gunter S. Maitda, associate professor of 
history, Texas Ail U. 

Judith W. Motes, chair of foreign lan¬ 
guages nnd English as n second langunge, 
Harold Washington College of City Col¬ 
leges of Chicago. 

Arthur D. Moahar, associate professor of 
German, U. of South Carolina. 

Claire E. Pavlik, Instructor of geogmphy. 
U. of iowa, 

Ingitd H. L, Rogers, associate professor of 
English and foreign languages, Manches¬ 
ter College- 

Ursula H- Simona, professor of comm uni- 

German, Pennsylvania Stale U. 
Dean G. Stroud, associate professor of for¬ 

eign languages, U. of Wisconsin at La 
Croue. 

Siegfried H. Suttetiltt, professor of arts and 
sciences, Indian Hills Community Col- sciences, Indian Hills Community Col¬ 
lege. 

Nancy T. Walla, associate professor of 
criminal justice, U. or South Carolina. 

Ralnhaid Zollltgoh, associate professor of 
foreign languages, U. of Maine. 

Harriot F. Boaubien, oljects conservator in 
the Objects Conservation Laboratory, 
Smithsonian Institution: Costa Rice. 

Sara W. Green, conservator,Textile Muse¬ 
um (Washington): Cosla Rica. 

Carolyn L. Rose, senior research conserva¬ 
tor in the department of anthropology, 
Smithsonian Institution: Costa Rica. 

Elisabeth I. Cornu, head conservator in Ihe 
Objects Conservation Laboratory, Fine 
Arts Museums or San Francisco: Costa 
Rica. 

Nanoy N. Odagaard, museum conservator 
In Arizona Stale Museum, U. or Arizona: 
Costa Rica. 

Toby J. Raphael, senior ethnographic con¬ 
servator in Ihe Division of Conservation, 
National Park Service (Harper's Perry, 
W.Va.): Costa Rica. 

Ann I. SaUreit, senior paper conservator in 
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After six professors at 
Lindsey Wilson College learned 
that their annual contracts 
would not be renewed—and that 
there wouldn’t be any 
explanation—students started 
protesting. 

Fed up with the high rate of 
faculty turnover at the small 
Methodist-related Kentucky 
college, they formed a group called 
Students Who Care. 

Since 1987, when the college 
changed from a two-year to four-year 
institution. 36 professors have 
fen—nearly a complete turnover of 
the faculty. Some students believe 
professors are dismissed if they teach 
about issues related to race and 
homosexuality. Officials say (he 
college is still adjusting to its new 
status. 

President John B. Begley has 
appointed a committee of trustees, 
administrators, professors, nnd 
students to study the turnover. 

Professors, who work under 
annual, renewable contracts, think 
the problem stems from the absence 
of a tenure system. Also, the college 
has the right to terminate a contract 
without explanation. 

Duane Bonifer, a spokesman for 
the college, says lawyers advised 
Lindsey Wilson that such a policy 
was the best way to protect the 
coflege from lawsuits and “the mo..t 
loving way. the most caring way to 
approach contracts." It spares 
professors from having n black mark 
on their record, officials say. 

Professors who plan to leave this 
year, however, say they don’t feel so 
loved. Instead, they feel baffled 
about why they're being let go. 

"We can only speculate," says 
Janet L, Boyd, one of (hose planning 
to leave. "Mnybe it was the bad 
evaluation I got from a class. Maybe 
Us because l wear strange earrings, 
Maybe it’s because of my minority- 
literature class. I don’t really know, 
because nobody's told me.” 

The California affiliates of 
the three major unions 
representing professors have 
decided to go at least one step 
further than their parent 
organizations in forming an 
alliance. 

*■*“ summer, representative! of 
the three national groups_the 
American Federation of Teachers 
(AFL-cio), the National Education 
Association, and the American 
Association of University 
Professors—-joined forces in 
Washington to lobby for more federal 
support of higher education. It was 
a rare occasion. 

Then, last month, the unions' 
California affiliates announced a new 
statewide alliance. Called the 
California Crisis Committee for 

Higher Education, it grew out of 
faculty concerns about the effects of 
s.tate budget cuts. The committee, 
made up of officers and staff 

Shh'8 fo1*' S™ups. plans 
to lobby stale legislators and lead a 
publicity campaign to dramatize lha 
need for more support of higher 
education. 

Personal & Professional 

U. of Chicago at 100: 

Proud Traditionalist 
In a world buffeted by fads and dissension, 

it remains a sober standard bearer 

By SCOTT HELLER 

CHICAGO 
Born of pure faith in the value of re¬ 

search, [he Universily of Chicago 100 
years later remains a place apart. 

In an era when academic success is 

measured in mullimillion-dollar fund-rais¬ 
ing coups, Chicago takes pride in produc¬ 
ing more than its share of college profes¬ 
sors and presidents. It is the research uni¬ 
versity’s research universily, the sober- 
minded standard bearer in nn academic 
world buffeted by fads, politics, and dis- 
sension. 

In some circles, it is a bastion of tradi¬ 
tionalism, a university that respects the 
past loo much. In recent years, the univer¬ 
sity has been tagged as conservative, both 
intellectually and politically. 

"When you say someone is from Chica¬ 
go. you can basically place them,” says 

Alexander Nehamas, a professor of philcs- 
ophy at Princeton Universily. "It 

relatively conservative, ralhcr disdainful 
or modernity, but very positive aboul 
America." 

From the start, Chicago was unusuul. 
Founded in 1891 with the support of John 
D. Rockefeller, the university was created 
US a home for research, at a lime when faith 
in Ihe value of science was at its peak. The 
enterprise was so unusual that William 
Rainey Harper, the university’s first presi¬ 
dent, succeeded in luring college presi¬ 
dents to join his faculty. 

61 Nobel Laureatea 

That confident belief in learning for its 
own sake remains the spiritual backbone of 
the institution. (The university’s financial 
backbone is its $!-b!llion endowment, the 
l «h largest in the nation in 1991.) 

The pursuit of learning is itself a val- 

ue says Hanna H. Gray, Chicago’s cur- 
rent premdent. "It does not need to be jus¬ 
tified by showing that it has social value 
and cjvk virtue, though of course it does.’’ 

Chicago s influence on higher education 
is undeniable. Some 118 people who are 

studiS h8' ProSiden‘S “d provos,s 
studied here. Sixty-one Nobel laureates 
have been faculty members, studeJtTor 

CIJicaS° was home to the’na- 
nl flrj SOciology department and an 

undergraduate core curriculum that con- 

wtere Them"?"^for 1else- 
InlWwithp" • nUCJ“rage b'8un here 

w,lh Ennco Fermi and the first 
cpintroiled seif-sustaining nuclear reaction. 

The university inspires, fierce loyalty 
among professors and former studente 

°f wh.om we"‘ from elementary 

erated classroom.,cho01 ln ooNersity-op- 

Chicago is Ihe university that in 19.19 
scrapped its football learn and built u li¬ 

brary where the stadium used to sit. (The 
universily brought buck [he sport 30 years 
later.) Its population of 7,200 graduate stu¬ 

dents is more than twice the size or its 
undergraduate student body. Iis egghead 
ini age is a badge of pride. 

"ll’s a mystery thin this place has kept 
ilself so distinguished over the lust 100 
years, with all (he natural disadvantages of 
climate, loention, small endowment," snys 
Frank Richter, chuimiun of Ihe geophysi¬ 
cal-sciences department. “There's some 

son of psychic loyalty-people who could 
go anywhere in the world, they stick 
around." 

The universily’s old-fiishioiicdncss is 
apparent in iis very look. Built in u Cliieag.- 
swamp at the turn of the ceniiiry, its ipniil- 

rungle and many cniiipiis buildings feature 
the licnvy Gothic architecture of a medi¬ 
eval European institution. 

“Cliicngti mulches tu the hunt of its own 
drummer," snys Cass R. Sunslein. a pro¬ 
fessor or law here. "Ii has n real sense of 
what it's aboul.” 

Says Stanley N. Kmz. executive dire*; 
lor of ihe American Council of LearaaJ 
Societies and n former Chicago professor T 
”Il is one of the few real universities in the \ 
United .Slates, a place that really function ■ 
as a community of scholars." ! 

Free-Market Economic Theory 

In the Iasi 20 years. Chicago’s public 
lace has liecn traditional, if not conserva-, 

live, its leading intellectuals associated1 
with Reaganomics and the "Great! 
Books.” In a iccently published guide-1 
hook, the National Review urges parertij 
to send their children to Chicago. Theiur j 
vcrsily is the long-time home of Alla i 
Bloom, whose best-selling hook, The Clot-1 

»»/ flu' American Mint!, helped kickoff 
a period of unprecedented nationwide cril-l 
ieism of higher education. \ 

I he I9K(1\ also saw the influence of Ihtj 

university's economics department.i 
whose advocacy of ficc-murkcl economic! 

theory -while liuidly universully em-j 
braced— laid the groundwork for Reagan-; 
omies and its aftermath. "Tint Cold War is, 
over and the University of Chicago won 

o virtue, though It doe*” 
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it," Ihe columnist George Will wrote last 
year, in a tribute lo the "Chicago school" 
of economics. 

The 1991 Nobel Laureate in economics 
went to a Chicago law-school professor, 
Ronald Coase. His award marked the tri¬ 
umph of the law-and-economics move¬ 
ment, which holds that economic costs and 
benefits should be taken into account in 

legal judgments. Among proponents of the 
theory are Supreme Court Justice Antonin 
Scalia, who taught at the law school here, 
and Richard Posner and Frank Easter- 
brook, two federal judges who still do. 

‘A Midwestern Philosophy’ 

Mr. Nehamas, the Princeton philoso¬ 
pher, sees connections among the intellec¬ 
tual developments coming from Chicago. 
In a 1987 review of Mr. Bloom's work in 
The London Review of Books, he wrote of 
"the emergence of a Midwestern philoso¬ 
phy" having an impact in American poli¬ 
tics, economics, law, and literature. 

More than most institutions, Chicago 
has always been influenced by singular in¬ 
tellectual figures on its faculty, including 
the philosopher George Herbert Mead, the 
sociologist Robert E. Park, and the econo¬ 
mist Milton Friedman. Mr. Bloom's recent 
fame has spawned renewed interest in his 
Chicago mentor, the political philosopher 
Leo Strauss. 

Both Mr. Strauss and Mr. Bloom urgue 
that truth can be pursued only through rea¬ 
son. Mr. Bloom's book called for a re¬ 
newed devotion to the classics of Western 
thought. He bitterly criticized universities 
for capitulating lo relativism and what he 
said were 1960's-inspired, feel-good val¬ 
ues. 

"The Straussians have had quite nn im¬ 
pact, both academically and politically, in 
the lust 10 years," says Mr. Nehamas. 
While marginal in philosophical circles. 

they have occupied important federal poli¬ 
cy positions, including some in the U.S. 
Department of Education, he says. 

“They don’t just deal with details," says 
Mr. Nehamas. "They provide un explicit 
ideology, and that’s very powerful." 

Fifty years ago. il was President Robert 
Maynard Hutchins, Chicago's fifth presi¬ 
dent, who exhorted the faculty—and the 
nation—to care more about the GreHt 
Books and their value in undergraduate ed¬ 
ucation. At that time, Hutchins and his un¬ 
orthodox undergraduate college were con¬ 
sidered avant-garde. He and a set of pow¬ 
erful deans were instrumental in establish¬ 

ing interdisciplinary committees, some of 
which still hire their own professors and all 
of which train their own graduate students. 
They include the Committee on Ideas and 
Methods and Mr. Bloom's home, the Com¬ 
mittee on Social Thought, which is part of 
the social sciences. 

Interdisciplinary Research Common 

As intellectual trends have shifted, some 
of Chicago's interdisciplinary committees 
have come to be seen as outmoded. Sever¬ 
al in the humanities are up for review, and 
could be disbanded or restructured. 

In part, that’s because interdisciplinary 
research is common across the board. And 
many Chicago scholars have resisted the 
idea—now popular in much contemporary 
scholarship—that cultural factors such as 
race or gender affect intellectual judg¬ 
ments. 

Chicago has not been a leader in this new 
scholarship on race, class, and, gender. It 
has no formal program in women's studies; 
its African and African-American studies 
major is only two yenrs old. If anything, 
the presence of Mr. Bloom nnd the Com¬ 
mittee on Social Thought positions the uni¬ 
versity in the eyes of some scholars ns an 

Continued on Page A22 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
Almost 25 years after the first master’s- 

degree programs in public policy were in¬ 
troduced, the discipline that has had to 
fight hard for acceptance in the academy is 
still experiencing growing pains. 

Long regarded as an academic stepchild 
of political science, economics, and even 
business, the field of public policy is here 
to stay. But it continues to carve out its 
niche in higher education. Public-policy 
educators say the field is still in flux and 
still meets with resistance from scholars in 
more traditional disciplines. 

"On the one hand, we are always con¬ 
fronted with the issue of defending our aca¬ 
demic legitimacy, although we’ve pretty 
much cleared that hurdle," says John L. 
Palmer, dean of the Maxwell School of Cit¬ 
izenship and Public Affairs at Syracuse 
University. "On the other hand, we are 
confronted with our own evolution and our 
own need to constantly rebalance things.” 

Most recently the discipline's evolution 
has been toward broadening the definition 
of the public-policy mission—which had 
been lo train students to help public-sector 
policy makers to decide best how to ana¬ 
lyze foreign events, draw up budgets, and 
handle such complex social-policy issues 
as health care and education. The empha¬ 
sis of the original graduate programs intro¬ 
duced in ihe late 1960's and early 1970's 
was squarely on training such policy ana¬ 
lysis in what was called "optimization 
techniques." 

Now, public-policy educators display a 
growing belief in the importance of training 
people who can carry out and set policy, as 

well as analyze it. Public-policy graduates 
who traditionally worked in the public sec¬ 
tor as behind-the-scenes, number-crunch¬ 
ing analysts are taking more visible posi¬ 
tions—in both the public and private sec¬ 
tors—ns leaders and managers. 

As for its balancing act, the discipline 
continues to struggle to find the right mix 
of scholarly and applied work associated 
with policy making, and analytical versus 
subjective elements of the curriculum. 

Defining an Institutional Niche 

While no longer considered marginal to 
the academic enterprise, public-policy 
programs at some universities continually 
define and defend their institutional niche. 

"Not everyone understands the role of 
public policy vis-a-vis the traditional aca¬ 
demic departments," says Thomas E. Cro¬ 
nin, acting president of Colorado College 
and a political-science professor who has 
lectured at several public-policy schools. 
"Many universities with public-policy pro¬ 
grams don't know how to invest wisely in 
diem, and they don’t know how to capital¬ 
ize on their existence.” 

Public-policy schools have "come of 
age" in terms of their quality, rigor, and 
level of acceptance, he says, but still are 
not completely understood by people out¬ 
side the field. 

TVo decades ago, a handful of universi¬ 
ties introduced master’s-degree programs 
that focused on the study of decision-mak¬ 
ing processes in government. The pro¬ 
grams were given a variety of names— 
“public policy," "public affairs," and 

John L. Palmar of the Maxwell School of 
Citizenship and Public Affairs: “We are 
always confronted with the Issue of 
defending our academic legitimacy." 

"policy science" among them. The new 
programs were an attempt to create an in¬ 
terdisciplinary context in which ftiture 
public servants would be trained lo make 
informed, rational decisions. In many 
cases, the programs were an outgrowth of 
already existing public-administration pro¬ 
grams that were geared to leaching stu¬ 
dents to carry out public policy and not 
simply to analyze it. 

At the same time, the new programs 
were seen as a backlash against those pub¬ 
lic-administration programs, which had 
been criticized for lacking intellectual rigor 
and a scholarly focus. 

Heavily Quantitative System 

The new degree was intended to provide 
professional training for government offi¬ 
cials comparable to the quality and quanti¬ 
ty of training available to professionals in 
business, law. and medicine. 

The hard edge that the discipline was 
seeking came in the form of a bundle of 
techniques, sometimes called cost-benefit 
analysis. This heavily quantitative system 
of decision making, based on economics 
and an analytical perspective, was at the 
core of most public-policy curricula. 

While the system was gaining credence 

Continued on Following Page 
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on Ihe campuses, it was making a 

mark ofTlhc campuses as well: Pol 
icy makers in Ihe federal govern 
men*—some having earned the 
new degree—were using cosl-ben 
efit struclures lo analyze the budg¬ 
etary and economic effects of a 
new series of federal welfare pro¬ 
grams started during the Johnson 
Administration. Officials in the De¬ 
fense Department and private or¬ 
ganizations such as the rand Cor¬ 
poration, which did studies for the 
military, also relied on the system. 

"Public policy as a discipline 
helped press government in the di¬ 
rection of more rational, analytic 
methodology in decision making," 
says Seymour Martin Upset, a 
public-policy professor at George 
Mason University. 

The new public-policy schools 
eventually developed extensive 
core curricula that stressed an in¬ 
terdisciplinary mix or economics, 
quantitative analysis, statistics, 
and computer science. Additional 
core courses varied at different in¬ 
stitutions, but generally focused on 
politico! and bureaucratic systems 
or the ethical and moral aspects of 

schools also required'students0 to wot^vvIm!!™,0 "Hm* l?,ward U" “Mony PUbHc'poiicy“^g7ims1"“"'<IE °"C band a"d sllllc llnd local 
complete a summer internship ** 8 Wtb older departments for the same resources." governments on the other. Another 
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since developed master’s programs lege 5 buslness “The fact that at many schools P a S“.,0rS' 
in public policy. A handful also of- Wherever their Irvof ■ public-policy programs were vying ml8?*'"8 numhl:i' °r Private ur- 
fer undergraduate or doctoral de- versitv almrit in^!"" a unH with oldcr departments for^hf 8~n'.2atl.ons concerned with puhlic- 

rhU^^hoXSpr academy " “ «'*£**£ deTrldThero^i.^f’’slyr^chard 

shies; o.rr,%reToca^iU„nir the'fefd££!inaib*’ - SHraC Ce“°U‘ ***** 

"ttts'ssrs d“^as 
--—-says Aslnd E. Mergel. director of 

cal science may have shunned pub¬ 
lic policy, her Held as a whole has 

embraced it. "Political scientists 
_ recognize that public-policy spe- 

pir-** cialists arc tilling in our under¬ 
standing of politics." she says. 
"1 he source of awkwardness and 
prejudice toward public policy lias 
more lo do with organizulional 

, matters Ilian with the field's contri¬ 
bution lo a body of knowledge." 

Jobs in the Public Sector 

Master's programs, site says, 
lend lo lie more applied and less 
theoretical than doctoral prognuns 
and thus in most fields command 
less respect. 

Public-policy programs huve 
lound more unqualified acceptance 
in government and industry. Al¬ 
though the degrees seldom hold the 
same status or command the same 
salanes as other professional de¬ 
grees, such as the master's degree 
in business, they are respected and 
sought after. 

The majority of public-policy 
graduates choose to work in the 
public sector, divided almost even- 
ly between the federal government 

iimnicie on one hand and suite and local 

governments on Ihe other. Another 
large employer of graduates has 

Harvard’s Kennedy School of Government 
««,™„ in <Hc Sendee „r ... .x. . ’ 

Porsonal & Prole,s,^ 

cv'-m? Ul‘ S Sch00' 0f Public PM. «iiui Management. 
"'Hie field is evolving in its pt 

" lVS,,,,hy 1,nd "'“ritet orientMk?: 
S she says. “We understand Ihat^r 
S graduates need more political 2 
- "uinagenal skills to handle the wt 
- cy-niaking. administrative, letitV 
■ live, and executive roles they are 
I beginning to till." 

; 1 ■ I'leislinain, first sen® i 
I vice-president of Duke Uniwnh r 

■ served as dii'eclor of its pubfiopafi 
cy institute Ibr 12 years. He thinks 
recent changes in the ; 

represent a potential threat to & 
basic tenets of public policy, 

"The whole idea of public pofit,; 
was lo bring hack together sgus- 
the disciplines of politics and ew 
mimics that Aduni Smith put m- 
gellier," he says. "But we tawo 
make sure that iu this climate of: 
lidding new courses to the con 1 
'here is no weakening of Ihe insis- i 
lL’nce that students understad 
quantitative analysis." •! 

New Issues on Agendas 

Another challenge facing the } 
field. Mr. Mcishninn .says, is the 
need to apply its theories and melt ! 
ods to areas of policy that probably ; 
were not considered when the tfo ! 
ciplinc emerged. Issues concerning | 
health care and the environment, 
for example, have only recently ( 
reached the top of many political j 
and policy agendas, he notes. ; 

"What the public is concerned! 
with is always changing, and it's 
irnpoi tant for schools to he respon¬ 
sive," he says. "As the field grows 
in other ways and curricula are re¬ 
examined and added to, wc must 
make sure we are flexible enough 
to handle new demands and issues, 
but traditional enough to maintain 
the distinctiveness of public policy 
in terms of its rational, analytic, 
quantitative core." * 
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Accrediting Team Urges Probation for North Texas Psychology Program 
I American Psychological ufficiaKare nownrerorine ihe'r-' w"s f111'lbc Pilnel rejccl :t Ihe ilcparlmcm.'I'bc learn noled 
chilionaccredilingienm.cil- ply If the pruunm werc’nm on s' e icnin s rccumnicndaiuin. but that North Texas had dismissed 

^ ,, , P ' she would rail talk specifically lhc head of the clinical nrouram 

DI-NTON. TL:X. 
An American Psychological 

Association accrediting team, cit¬ 
ing "considerable turmoil" in the 
clinical-psychology program at 
the University of North Texas, 
has recommended that it be 
placed on probation and that the 
apa investigate allegations of 
sexual harassment there. 

The recommendations, which 
were pan of a report obtained by 
The Chronicle, would be acted 
upon only if the apa's committee 
on accreditation agreed. 

The committee must consider 
the university's response to the 

site team's report. North Texas 
officials are now preparing the re¬ 
ply. If the program were put on 
prohalion. it would have two 
years to show that it had fully met 
the apa’s criteria or risk loss of 
accreditation. But North Texas 
could still appeal the committee's 
decision, so a final determination 
on the program’s status could 
take six months. "We do lake ex¬ 
ception to some things in the re¬ 
port and believe we cun address 
those." said Blaine A. Brownell. 
Ihe university's provost. 

Elizabeth M. Altmaier. chair¬ 
woman of the committee, said it 

whs rare for the panel to reject u 
site team's recommendation, but 
she would not talk specifically 
about Ihe North Texas program. 

It is equally rare fur the ai»a to 
pul a program on probation. Only 
one of the 170 clinical-psycholo¬ 
gy programs recognized by apa is 
now on probation. 

In its report on the North Texas 
program, the apa accrediting 
team said that it was particularly 
concerned about allegations by 
students that they had been sexu¬ 
ally harassed by professors. The 
team was also critical of the high 
administrative turnover rate in 

the department. The team noted 
ihiii North Texas hud dismissed 
the head of the clinical program 
after he wrote :i negative assess¬ 
ment of the depart ment for accre- 
diturs(T/fi* Chronicle. January K). 

"The leant noted with interest 
Ihul a number of sludeiils com¬ 
mented that they believed that 
(he program should he placed on 
probation." Ihe report said. 

Mr. Brownell said Ihul. during 
its two-day visil. the silo team 
hud been "overwhelmed" by a 
small group of disgruntled profes¬ 
sors and students. 

Research and Higher Education: The Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom and the United States, edit¬ 
ed by Thomas Q. Whtslon und Roger L. 
cj‘acr for Research into Hishcr 
Education/Open University Press. uvni|- 
nhle Trom Taylor & Francis Group. 1900 
Frost Road. Suite 101. Bristol. Pa. 19007: 
205 paaes; $79j. A colleclion of pupers 
i laua An8lo-American conference held 
n 1989 ai lhc University of York: topics 

include research pruduclivily and lhc en¬ 
vironment issues in Amcricnn science 
Policy, and the Impact of stale technology | 
programs on American research universi- 

Flizgibbons (Simon&Schusier. 1230 Av- I 
onue or (he Americas. Now York 10020: 
x. hP“*uS: V2'- Discusses inlernships, 
iPro»™ms. und olher oppor- 

den'ta r°r ^lg*,'sH,QO* and college slu- 

'"Ss,".* v*l““ln OMUollo Higher Edu- 
wwi ’ ny J-,Palrlck Murphy (Shccd & 
Wad, Box dlM92. 115 E.,1 Armour 
Bouluvurd, Kansas Clly. Mo. MI4I: 252 
KJ® SM?5- p|us S3.JO for shipping). 
»S’,es ?* "“■* "km" »nd on.nl- 
nlromd cullum, of Dye Catholic Inslilu- 
Er®Srry' DeP,ul- "n<l s»"'« Clara 
oraufS'S"1!? Trl,,ilv “nii Sainl-Mury- or-lho-WnUd, Collcira. 
to eS?J1,:,iC.oll,<" * narunl'i GuIdu 
M by Barbara 
&■“ ""I Philip R. Newmao (Ohio 

Press. 1070 Carmack 
■Md-cotansbiis. Ohio 43210: 166 paics: 
§ fo?hhIdc?ver'JI7 M Paperback, plus 

■tiid^ii * ■»«» every as pec 
u«nt s experience of college fife. 
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At 100, the U. of Chicago Remains a Sober Standard Bearer “lirvcr1nmrt reimiun« 

=sT~“- SrsFfSfa sssssaw kbskss 
.asas 3353=5 s&Swsr* S5“«wsk 
«.,h..,c ssr.’iSKsszr, fr—ssissrstif"' 

swSsSS* 3S-si»s; .ssamm HSastta artst-sS, 
- - - --' - - ‘"I1! ™s '■■“[Ikisiics met rcjofcai, f 

Anthony C. Yu. a professor or jjy- office to watch his son play in a the lime " 

inanities who, m classic Chicago neighborhood Little League.He is Similo'rlv Mr a i- */“na,° P,l»l,<: poncy m general. 
™ appointments in the di- ikm nmiii, .._"u oimilnily, Mr. Sunslein nnd his And where n does linve ties it lends 

manmes wnu, in classic ciucugu _ 

vinilyschooU^'S'sVandEM fan°nff Ihe law school nnd to be conservative." -llld his 

"*• r= «SxT S25S§5 
_minis!ralive o.K. quickly, they ys u,n‘ we d "e™' board," he says, "h 

were nble early on to collect rcc--__ Gives F011 " R-'cling of being ladw 
111-L •-* poorly informed.” 

^Literature.Compnratlve ladies There is no shortage of 

Snys Mr. Yu: "If by leadership- 
you mean we're always chasing "It Creates eccentric 
what s new, I don’t think many of -- 
our people work that way." people, and It allows 

Philip Gossett, dean of the hu- _...__ .- 
manmes. bristles a! the conserva- BCCQntHC people to 
live tng, pointing to the creation of flourish. And aompl 
an interdisciplinary humanities in- -— C 80mat 
slilute, the wide range or the Uni- Who Wants to live with 
vcpity of Chicago Press, and Crlll- —~- 

£■«/Inquiry, a journal housed in Ihe eccentric people?” 
Eng.|shi department that has long '- 

ministralive o.K. quickly, they 
were nble early on to collect rec¬ 
ords on the development of consti¬ 
tutions in seven Eastern European 
countries and five former republics 
of Ihe Soviet Union. 

Like Mr. Sunstein. scholars of- 

“Lunch for us Is part of 

I think people here ‘An Irrevocable Change’ 

With nn aging fuculty, Chicigos 

nourish. And sometimes, ten^e™^;^^ 
—-*- *- ■>-->*■- pan merits, ns well as lies to such 

do work harder than they also worried about the uncap™ 
' - - - — mandatory retirement, dus to 

research centers as Ihe Enrico Fer¬ 
mi Institute and the National Opin¬ 
ion Research Center. One of Chi¬ 
cago's most prominent scholars is 

do at other universities. 

It’s seen as more of a 

calling and less of a Job." 

—beoreticainpproaebestn som for him to spar wi. Some. 7„ «„ml„,i^^ actions .tween soc,ogists,po- 

lake effect in 1994. Professong. 
ready continue to teach pan lime 
niter they have retired. Fhcrty 
members and administrators lea 
that more and more will stayonfiH 
time if not forced to retire. 

Born of faith, Chicago turns IOC 

the study of literature. ". nercem of.h '. , 

SSSSr? we re a conservative institution," somewhat cloistered ' f 8S Wel1 as the opinion-research to a lareX ... ?oco“ldlc,«I demic environnicni. Research uni- 

-SE5SK-— esjuiskx" 
u!.i—, P   Wiiut's changed in 11 century— theTifmn1"v dc.flnin®. i,s vision of nembVsute^markL^Lrbonf “arch"crs j" ‘ha project have’u^d Unprecedented Hiring Freeze ... 

the humanities in a single way." stores tl book- surveys and conducted first-person Chicane has „ B . , "nd 1 "'ink it 's nn irrevocsBe 

‘Relentlessly Meritocratic’ Us Midwestern home, and Hyde of di!fc£0 “■‘f*Why memb5rs troubles that have besm olher !,’! i:l,‘"'SL‘-.is ,hc kind of optimise 

Jassara- Srf-T# sssSSk HHSi 
sss&sssa^ 2aga~~agB gssssMas: 
ademe, IhisyearS'^English e“" he“sayT. ^ aCade'nic dis- 
department faculty. Says Mr. Gos¬ 
sett: "I think a faculty that can 

ink is a very bad academic dis- Mr u/:i i . , 
ise," he snys. ■ r- Wilson s work is enormous 

To some women, though the IIS'! • il is unusuaI in 
liversitv is an u._ social sciences at the university. 

' imperftCI home' *** spawned ,he nation's first 
Faculty Ray and the Cost of Living boast Allan Bloom "aadGeroy Greff OnTv'TfiL . r . 

SSfe SSrVS S3SKS 
aSSSS 

SsSa?--* SpSSsS Spa 
Sssk,. s=ss»—■ aSSESS? 

there are ways to tell." . . . . 
How? Talk about it i'll? s°melinies, who wants to live 

And talk and talk nnd talk h eccentric P“ple?" 

'opok=t0,«ifearacimh^s7osi: Peop.e , 

tloas, to read and critique each oth- 1*0^^^“ whm | 

98556 198587 1988C0 198090 199091 199193 < 

er's manuscripts—intensely. 
they're getting into, and why. Ad- Bven lunch is serious business unu wny. Ad- 

Everydayat noon, Ihe Quadran- wiv IndTi ‘r"d I° 8" out of the 
file Club fills with professors ready £ nl f“ol^a.embers do 
to argue. One table al ihe faculty tv's hnall, °fk' The univcrsi-- 
club is reserved for chemistry pro- cnS l?8 S‘!?,C,Ure mcom' 
fcssors. Another awaits business- S,,” , '1®’ between depart- 

“hool professors. The most prom- ZthJ? Professional schools, 
lacnt table in the main diningroom fhrouah 1^7““,and m<!dici'ne- 
the Round Table, Is presided ovTr 2 ”' iWol'«™nts and in- 
by a group of older scholars rmm ,,„ d .p i,!.ary “mmitiees. "The 
across the university, who have fees*to™ ^110larifr!01'customs 
held court daily lor as long as any! fr°m one pf its "ei8h- 
one can remember. V s^yg0^5 0 another.” Mrs. Gray 

Working Lunches Eepartments arc able to recruit 

^ Ahhndfiil of professors have sat rfoPtns0when!,mPl'• merel>' fll1 

fcpre rjkZkJ Zk,&f0 

pKaSSffirt*- SSSSKftS's 
*=* w- ^Ktaa , 

Have You Told Your Students 

About VISTA Lately? 

0J^W£ffiET »■ ^ - America) Volunteera have 
. Today, volunteers of a11 acrosa America. 

ue al^ ^“me^nesa. 

tun^S^^d the freedom to enjoy our 

build better communitlM ^oneWMkafa^m America' ToSether, we can continue to 

Write VISTA, Room UlOfeC, Washington, OG 20S2S or call (800) 424-8867. 

VISTA 
• T‘‘ 'Volun,wr3 ^ Service Ip America . 

V„i,.. 
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Paul L. L. Biddle, the Navy 
auditor praised and pilloried for 
his work exposing alleged 
misuse oF federal funds by 
Stanford University, wants a 
seat on the other side of the 
Congressional witness table. 

Mr. Biddle has resigned as the 
Office of Naval Research's 
representative at Stanford to run for 
Congress from the district that 
includes the university. He gained 
fame after testifying about Stanford 
at Congressional inquiries into 
universities’ misuse of federal 
research funds. 

Mr. Biddle will face at least four 
other contenders for the Republican 
nomination. 

One group unlikely to contribute 
to his campaign: the Stanford 
administrators. They have accused 
the whistle blower of trumping up 
charges for his own financial gain. 
Mr. Biddle has filed a federal lawsuit 
that would give him up to 30 per 
cent of the money the government 
recovers from Stanford. 

He says he is only seeking what 
he is entitled to under the law and 
would give much of anything he 
received to charity. 

■ 

A Washington lobbying group 
last week identified millions of 
dollars earmarked by Congress, 
without merit reviews, for 
individual colleges in the 1992 
federal budget. 

Tom Sc hat acting president of 
the Council for Citizens Against 
Government Waste, issued the list, 
pnrr of a report cnllcd "the 1992 
Congressional Pig Book," at a 
press conference. While denouncing 
"pork-barrel spending," he was 
accompanied by two live pigs. The 
publication contains descriptions of 
850 pci projects—at colleges and 
elsewhere—totaling more than $8- 
billion dollars. 

Among the specific examples 
cited by Mr.Schatz wasaSlO-million 
appropriation from the Department 
of Defense to Mary wood College for 
the construction of a building to 
house the Institute for Family 
Support Services. The institute will 
serve as a center for research 
conducted by Marywood 
professors into the nature of stress 
experienced by military families, 
according to JefT Lewis, the director 
of college relations at Marywood. 

He said the award was deserved, 
and that non-competitive grants are 
necessary to give smaller colleges a 
chance to compete with larger 
universities for government funds. 

The grant was engineered by 
Rep. Joseph M. McDade, a 
Pennsylvania Republican whose 
district includes Marywood. Mr. 
McDade is the ranking Republican 
on the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Defense. 

Sen. Hank Brown, Republican of 
Colorado, said that spending money 
on such projects was "eliminating 
the future of our children." He said 
he planned to introduce the 
Spending Priorities Act of 1992, 
which, if passed, would set a list of 
criteria that would eliminate 
wasteful, special-interest spending. 

Government & Politics_ 

Loss of Federal Grants for Expensive Equipment 
Upsets Scientists at Major Research Universities 
1 hey call government shortsighted lor slushing budget ofsinall-iiislminentiilion program al NIH 

By STEPHEN BURD 

BETHESDA, MD. 
Scientists at major research universities 

are upset about Ihe loss of grants from the 
National Institutes of Health that provided 

them with expensive research equipment 
in years past. 

The grants came from the Small Instru¬ 
mentation Program, which in fiscal 1992 
has a budget of $5-miUion. 69 per cent less 
than Inst year, nih officials have respond¬ 
ed to the cut by eliminating most nnyor 
research universities from the program. 

University researchers argue that the re¬ 
duction continues a worrisome govern¬ 
ment tendency of neglecting the research 
infrastructure. Two other nih programs 
designed to support that infrastructure are 
also expected to reduce the number of 
grants they award. 

President Bush did not propose in¬ 
creases for any of the programs in his 
budget plan for fiscal 1993, so the shrink¬ 
age of the programs is likely to continue. 

"The loss of these funds will only exac¬ 
erbate the problem of the deteriorating and 
obsolete academic infrastructure," says 
Patricia Warren, director orthe Higher Ed¬ 
ucation Colloquium on Science Facilities. 

“The NIH Is forced to cut off 

three programs that_ 

Institutions have found 

essential to conducting 

scientific Inquiry. It Is not 

a healthy situation.”_ 

"It is yet another example of shortsighted¬ 
ness on the part of the federal govern¬ 
ment." 

Last year. 628 institutions received 
grants through Hie Small Instrumentation 
Program to purchase research instruments 

Adjustment of US. Weapons Laboratories 
to Post-Cold- War Era Stirs Polity Debate 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 

WASHINGTON 
The end of the cold war nnd efforts to 

reduce the U.S. nuclear arsenal have 
forced officials at (he Department of Ener¬ 
gy to begin reshaping the missions of its 
three nuclear-weapons laboratories. 

In presenting his fiscal 1993 budget re¬ 
quest last month, Energy Secretary James 
D. Watkins explained that his department 
would shift its resources from nuclear- 
weapons development toward activities in¬ 
volving the dismantlement of warheads 
and efforts to clean up nuclear wastes. 

"The missions of the weapons laborato¬ 
ries are shifting rapidly from swords to 
plowshares," he said. 

How rapid that shift should be and how 
the laboratories should be reconfigured are 
matters of m^jor contention among policy 
makers. 

‘Feverish* Diversification 

In a letter this month to Mr. Watkins, 
Rep. George E. Brown, Jr., a California 
Democrat who chairs the House Commit¬ 
tee on Science, Space, and Technology, 
said he believed the department should 
concentrate its nuclear-weapons research 
in one laboratory. 

"The nation no longer needs three nu¬ 
clear-weapons labs, all of which are trying 
desperately to retain as much of their de¬ 
fense activity as possible, while also diver¬ 
sifying feverishly toward civilian mis¬ 
sions," he wrote. 

The doe's three weapons laboratories 
are the Lawrence Livermore National. 

. Laboratory in Livermore, Cal., and the 
Los Alamos National Laboratory in Los 

Alamos, N.M., both of which are operated 
by the University of California, and 

the Sandia National Laboratories in Albu- 

Edward A. Frieman: "ifs clear that the 
world is changing rapidly, so a proposal 
such as George Brown’s could and up 
being terribly counterproductive.” 

querque, N.M., which is operated by 
at&t. The laboratories conduct weapons- 
related work but are also mqfor centers for 

research in nuclear fusion, materials sci¬ 
ence, and biotechnology. 

Mr. Brown recommended in his letter 
that the Energy Department, over the next 
three to five years, transfer all of the nucle¬ 

ar-defense and nuclear-non-proliferation 
research done at Livermore to Los Ala¬ 
mos. 

Livermore, which devotes about half of 
its research to nuclear-weapons work, 
would be converted 'fender Mr. Brown’s 

Continued on Page A26 

that cost from $5,000 to ShO.tKK) apiece. 
Every institution that received Biomedical 
Research Support Grunts from the niii was 
eligible for nn instrumentation grunt. 

The size of the grunt corresponded to the 
size of the institution's Biomedical Re- 
search Support Grunts, which arc nwarded 
to institutions Ihui receive grunts totaling 
$500,000 or more from the nih. The re¬ 
search grants are used for financing pilot 
studies und “bridge studies." which con¬ 
tinue research while grant recipients are 
waiting to find out if their grants have been 
renewed, and emergency repairs anil reno¬ 
vations to science facilities. 

This year, because of the light budget for 
the Small Instrumentation Grant Program, 
the nih will award those grants to half the 
institutions that received them lust yenr. 
Agency officials have decided to give the 
grants to "the lower hair* of the group— 
those institutions that received less than 
$21,600 in Biomedical Research Support 
Grants last year—says Sonny Kreitman. a 
special-programs officer at the nih. 

Scientists and administrators hi large re¬ 
search institutions question Ihe decision to 
cut them from the program. “Here we 
have nnyor universities with deteriorating 
facilities getting another gratuitous hit in 
trying to maintain Ihe country's eminence 
and competitiveness in scientific re¬ 
search." says Edward Laumnnn. dean of 
social sciences u( the University of Chica¬ 
go. 

A ‘Significant Negative Effect' 

Garland Hcrshcy, vice-chancellor for 
health affairs at the University or North 
Carolina al Chapel Hill, says the loss of t he 
instrumentation grants will have u "signifi- 
canl negulive effect” on research ul his 
institution. The university received $167.- 
000 from the program in 1991 and will re¬ 
ceive none this year, he says. 

"This will leave us with un inability to 
provide for our investigators the instru¬ 
ments and equipment that enable them to 
be productive scholars." he says. 

According to Mr. Kreitman. the nih de¬ 
cided to provide the grants to the lower- 

half institutions because it would be easier 
for the mtyor research universities to find 
other sources of money for instrumenta¬ 
tion. “The larger institutions have a great¬ 
er base from which to gel funds," he says. 

Researchers at Ihe institutions that still 
qualify for the awards agree. “A small 
amount of money for the acquisition of 
small instrumentation has a greater impact 
on a small research institution Thun it does 

on a larger one." says Elizabeth C. Ueber- 
man. director of the Office of Sponsored 
Research at Wellesley College. 

Ms. Liebcrman says that major research 
institutions are not the only ones conduct¬ 

ing important scientific studies. "Larger 
institutions lend to have a bias against the 
research done at smaller schools." she 

says. "The research that is done at col¬ 
leges like Wellesley is as important and is 
of as high quality as research at large uni* 

Continued on Page A27 
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States Re-Evaluate Financing of University-Industry Collaborations 
Coillimu'tl From Pone AI 
xlaning lo get ii little suspicious 
abuut investing in applied resettreh 

as tin economic-development 
tool." 

i _ Titeir imputiencc has been inten- 
si(icd by the recession. Muny poli- 

I licians now believe slate funds 

j would be better spent on programs 
I I Inn have n faster, more direct im¬ 

pact on industry. Many orthe new 

| economic-development strategies 
j lire designed to provide quicker aid 

to industries, such us help in mod- 
. ermzing manufacturing or eliminat¬ 

ing barriers lo new murkets. 
While the new approach means 

some research universities will no 
longer reap the side benefits of 
Slate largesse, experts say other 
sectors of higher education—par¬ 
ticularly community cullcges— 
could ultimately henclii, us slates 
apply more of their economic-de¬ 
velopment funds to suclt strategies 
as improving worker training. 

Some Maintain Support 

Some stales, including New Jer- 
sey and Texas, still strongly sup- 
pori their research programs and 
have substantially maintained their 
Imuncing. And some governors, 
notably Iowa's Terry Branstad. a 
Kepttblican. are proposing budgel 
increnscs for economic develop¬ 
ment based on university resenrch. 

But examples or disenchhintmenl 
■ • abound. 

Pennsylvania has trimmed fi. 
nuncing for the Ben Franklin Cen¬ 

ters from n I9KK-S9 high of $11-mil- 
liun lo about $25-million. 

Financing for Ohio’s Edison 
Program has increased, but ihc cn- 
liie program is being re-evaluated. 
Gov. George V. Voinovich. a Re¬ 
publican. has said he wants to be 
.sure the slate is getting an adequate 
return on its investment. 

2 Key Characteristics 

Rcscnrch-hnsed. economic-de¬ 
velopment programs in Illinois. 
Massachusetts. Nebraska, and 
Virginia huve all been cut, re¬ 
vamped. or challenged on their ef¬ 
fectiveness. 

While the programs’ financing 
levels and operations vary, most 
shmc two key characteristics: 
They exist in states where severe 
financial problems have occurred, 
anil they were created under the 
ad min is I rations of governors who 
arc no longer in office. 

The challenge to Virginia’s pro¬ 
gram. the Center for Innovative 
Technology, is typical. 

There, Gov. L. Douglas Wilder, 
n Democrat, had proposed reduc¬ 
ing slate support for the center by 
** per cent, to S6.7-million from 
S10.2-million, in the first year of 
the 1991-93 biennium. He would 
suspend all financing for the sec¬ 
ond year, pending the outcome of 
an overall review of the program. 
About two-thirds of the center's 
budget is used for university re¬ 
search grants, which must be 
mntched by support from industry. 

oro™W' P'0tt TBXa8,11 Wsher-education"board-'"The"state.“. 
programs have turned to evaluation a little too late," 

.* 
to "make sure the research th u is !'esc“.''-|t 11,111 uHmeieil $7.5-1111111,11, 
being supported at ^ -j helped sev- 

reidiy meets industry needs." ' Vnllcyreeion 
Officials of the center suv it has m n •’ . 

Viiginin Polyteehn,^0 Inslh'uie 
Kentucky’s Gov. Brerelon 

C. Jones ssys he will .ip, a hi„ 
that will change the way in 
which university board mem- 
Hers are appointed. The bill 
could lead to the removal of 

ro?nPredec?“r> Wa,la“ C. 
Wilkinson, from the Universi. 
ty of Kentucky Board ofTraat- 

Jusi before his term as Govcr- 
nor expired in Decembcr_ M|. 

Wilkinson, a Democrat, appoint- 
. ^^mseH to the university's 

The new law will prohibit such 

K.'Tme!lIS and and Ihe 'erms 
or nil board members on July | 
The Governor would have loat 
point new boards, using a list of 
candidates provided by a nine- 

member screening committee To 
mmntain continuity, he would 

.hhava‘° ?appoi!" “ lcast bnlfor 
the board members, but no indi- 

VidualmombeRi would be gunran- 
leed reappointment. 

r- J.on's'8 Pemocrat, has nol 

Mr " he wili reaPP°int 
Mr- Wdklnson to the University 

!lLlCen jCry bourd' Many sj 
dents and faculty members have 
criticized' the former Governor 

body PP°mtlnS Wmself to the 

Governor Jones said the hew 

™ald help colleges. ''The 
Ss™"* "J can give them is the 
^^^hy boards „f.. 

ShW Mr. Wilkinson: "Make no 

SLa*?!? "bod'i This1 legislation 

iSSaataag 
K3?V-:SSSSi5- 
■ “"ts reform of-higher etlncadon. 

STATE NOTES 

f_^g5^!f£!iyjg_g^!ang^appo|ntment process fo, tmlverolty 

Under any new system, the is¬ 
sues will rera„in the same. Only 
the faces are going lo chnnge." 

—MARV CRYSTAL CAQE 

provide enough aid for low-in¬ 
come students. the slate grants 
would remain the same._M.c.c, 

wJJ*1?"'! Gov' L' °oug>aa 
Wilder has decided not to cut n 
tuition-assistance program for 

ra“d™ia wh° attend private 
institutions. 

„,in. e*change, private-college 
officials have promised that they 
will provide sufficient fi.mncial 
aid to low-income students. 

Originally, the Governor's of- 
Mce proposed converting part of 
the money appropriated for the 
private-college giants into need- 
based aid. But the Council of 
Independent Colleges in Virgin- 
l« argued that the grant pro- 
gram was an important source or 
financial aid for middle-class 

!ha,dHnlS, -The cou"cil noled Htui the size of the greats had 
been reduced in recent years be- 

bles?e ,he slilles budget trou- 

Tjie (uition-assistanoe grants 

fr SI'5«o"b '’Mloilmofjljyii, 1990- 

$1 '-tort 1 i!!j nlS Lare now about 
in wk?’aUJdar ,he comPromise, 

which the private colleges will 

The Florida Legislature has 
aPPro„ved a budget that would 
slice 3 per cent from the sala- 

r,ea of the state’s highest-paid 
employees many of them 
faculty members at state uni¬ 
versities. 

But Gov. Lawton Chiles, a 
Democrat, has promised lo veto 
the legislation. 

Under the Legislature's mens- 
tire. the salaries of about 2.200 
university fuculty members and 
administrators would be cut 3 per 

o!L. Th.c money saved-about 
»l0.4-tmllion—would then be 

used to provide raises to low-paid 

taxes01,eeS Wilh°U' increa*me 

. Governor Chiles said the Leg- 
“'“'“m s budget did nol provide 

■enough money ror education and 
Other programs. His proposed 
budgel, which would provide a 2- 

~ »t* for all stale em- 

cries' * r°r S°me lax 

rortahrIkvRi°-da"' a ‘Pbhwnan 
for the university system, said the 
Legislature s measure was an iri- 

dication or Floridu's atlimde 

abuut higher education, "it suy., 
Ihc Legislature has contempt for 
Ihe faculty of Ihe university sys¬ 
tem," Mr. Riordaii said. "This 
sends a signal to Ihe faculty to 
leave Florida. Gel out while the 
filling is good," 

—COLDIQ Ul.UMfcNSTYK 

Government & Politics 

And Mr. Dyke credits the cents 
III! having “had some sporadic 
successes. Hut i„ times uf tight 
budgets, lie says. Governor Wilder 

ure focused 
prnncli. 1 

Business support lor the renter 
bus been less than wholly cnlhiKj- 

asbe lull its legislative hacker, 
have been successful in reviving its 
Imaiiemg. The Virginia House of 
Kepicseiitatives lias reeoiiimciidcd 
restoring Ihuincing for ihc center hi 
aboni $N.’-million aiiiiiiaUy: Ihe 
.Senate, lo alioiil $<l-million. The 
t"" bouses me expected to resolve 
then differences by nest munlli. 
bat Hie Governor could still veto 
■be money froni the budget. 

No Rescue in Illinois 

The Illinois Gc11er.1l Asscmhly 
produced no similar rescue cam¬ 
paign when the Illinois Technology 
Challenge Grant Program came un¬ 
der lire. Created in 1989. the pro- 
ilium provides grants to universi- 
lius. rescind) labs, and private 

companies. ,l received *2l)-niillion 
in IWUn and S17.2-million in 
KWtWL In Ihc current year's 
budget, it received $7J-millitin. 

Some ol the reduction was pro¬ 
posed by (he stale's new Gover¬ 
nor. Republican Jim Edgar. Hut the 
final cuts Ciinic front Dcmocinlic 
legislators, according to David E. 

linker, president of the Illinois Co¬ 
alition. 

I hey were looking for “Republi¬ 
can programs" to cut. lo generate 
more money for spending on social 
programs. Mi. Haker says. “It was 
technology versus welfare." The 

new contract. Despite such oc¬ 
currences. neither the auditor nor 
Rocky toss, the Highland Coun¬ 

ty prosecutor, thought ciiininal 
chaigcs should be filed. 

Mi. Cuss said it was a civil mat¬ 
ter and llial he would turn it over 
tu the stale Attorney (ieneiul Ibi 
hulher action. 

Nu charges were brought 
against Lewis C. Miller, wlm was 
president or.Southern .Stale lor 13 
years until lie retired in IMS. His 
lawyer. Mininas I.. Rosenberg, 
said Mr. Miller was pleased. As 
for the auditor's findings of mis¬ 
management. Mr. Rosenberg 
snid: "Any college president 
looking buck in hindsight would 
probably do things differently." 

—M.C.C. 

Chios suditor said lie had 
•ound numerous examples of 
mismanagement by former ad¬ 
ministrators of Southern State 
Community College. But he 
concurred with the local prosecu- 
tor Ihtii there were no grounds Tor 
criminal charges. 

$i?raCmrdin8“’lhe t“Kl't-‘‘t least 
SP«'H between July 

1984 and June 1989 by campus of- 
ficials without approval of the 
Board of Trustees and without 
going to bid. 

College officials also signed u 
three-year contract with a local 

$25 tlWK “WUSallOWed 10 usea 
i-A'000 ^,r",n e*ohange for pro¬ 
viding a laboratory setting Tor ag¬ 
riculture students. 8 

In 1985. at the end of the con- 

™!"colle« officials simply left 
. 5C kt™ ‘he farmer’s proper' 

free of charge and without a 

Briefly noted 

■ With Maryland scheduled lo 
abolish its .stale governing hoard 
for community colleges on July I 
and shift authority for the institu¬ 
tions to the stale's Commission 
on Higher Education, the trust¬ 
ees itnd presidents of MaryInnd's 
17 community colleges have or¬ 
ganized the Maryland Associa¬ 
tion of Community Colleges. The 
association, whieh will he fi¬ 
nanced by the community col¬ 
leges. will lobby for Ihc institu¬ 
tions. 

■ The Florida Board of Re¬ 
gents has selected u 420-ucre site 
off Interstate 75 south of Fort 
Myers as the site of the stale's 
10th university. The timetable for 
developing the new institution 

depends on. how and when the 
state resolves its current budget 
problems. 

Melange 
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A the Modern Language's- " A 1WUUU 

sociation in December, a p 1 i XXT 

distinguished panel of senior OT IMP I all It" 11 TP Wl 
scholars answered charges that Hi. L U1 Cj V t ( 

humanities education was being 

politicized and corrupted by the forces of T j Kfrals a re Inqincr 
"political correctness." As 1 listened lo WDeraiS are losing 

those eloquent voices, I found myself because they have IlOt 

growing uncomfortable. I knew we were in L„_u i ,1 ■ , ■ 
some vague sense “on the same side,” but Heralded their achievements 
something was wrong with Ihe way the 

counterattack was taking shape. diversity, since in practice not every opin- 
In rebutting conservative accusations ion can receive equal respect and equal 

that leftist academics were biased, narrow- weight. In education, we do not teach ail 
minded, motivated by politics, and a threat opinions about the truth, only those about 

of the Culture Wars 

diversity, since in practice not every opin¬ 
ion can receive equal respect and equal 
weight. In education, we do not teach ail 
opinions about the truth, only those about _ “ ■■*■“** nvvui me uuin, uiuy mose aooui 

to scholarly objectivity and academic free- which a professional community of schol- 
dom. the nanel answered hi/ nrencino ih« an> her -__ ■« . . dom, the panel answered by accusing the 
conservatives of being biased, narrow¬ 
minded, motivated by politics, and a threat 
to scholarly objectivity and academic free¬ 
dom. 

While there is probably some truth in 

ars has reached some consensus—if only 
for the time being. 

The consensus about the truth among 
scholars in literature, history, and other 
fields has begun to change radically, and it 
is this new set of truths that we must ex- 

both sets of charges, it does not explain the plain and defend. We should not pretend 

turmoil on campuses and in Ihe media that scholarly developments in feminism, 
about pc. The charges and countercharges multiculturalism, and gay and lesbian stud- 

obscure a deeper and more Intractable ies.forexample.can be integrated intocol- 
problem that cannot be resolved by the lege curricula without threatening the truth 
calls that 1 heard at the mla convention for as it previously has been taught. 
tolerance, pluralism, or academic free- 

' dom. 

Put simply, the truth is changing, and a 
lot of people don’t like that. At some point, 

disagreements about the truth are too basic 
to be resolved by invoking objectivity and 

Ironically, some conservatives are mak¬ 
ing this same point in criticizing the assault 
on "political correctness." Writing in the 

I OPINION I 

ner. former undergraduate editor 
I of *he Princeton Sentinel, a con- 
II o servaiive student newspaper, ob¬ 

jects to those conservatives who 
use popular slogans about "aca¬ 

demic freedom" and "free speech" that 
dishonestly mask their renl goals. Many 
conservatives, he bluntly admits, "actual¬ 
ly want a politically correct campus. . . . 
Conservatives never sought parity with 
the campus liberals. We sought—and still 
seek-—ascendancy. We wanted our uni¬ 
versities to craft conservative curric¬ 
ula." 

Mr. kelner points out that the uni¬ 
versity has never been and can 
never be "just an empty shell—a 

repository For any mutant ideology that 

might choose to take up residence." A uni¬ 
versity, I would add, is not obligated lo 
establish While Supremacy Centers as a 

balance to African-American studies pro¬ 
grams and need not offer a course on "The 
Hoax of the Holocaust" or "The Inherent 
Inferiority of Women" to make the curric¬ 
ula more pluralistic. 

Mr. Kelner and I agree, then, that free 
speech and academic freedom are not the 
essential issues. Professors of biology are 

not infringing on anyone’s academic free- 
. dom when they decide to teach the theory 

of evolution, based on scientific empiri- 
Contlnned on Fnitowinv Pm>p 
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The Fust Round of the Culture Wavs: Liberals Are Losing 
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cism. and not sucnlific creationism, based 
on u literal interpretation or the Bible. A 
student cannot use the right to “free 
speech ' to justify wrong answers on the 
biology mid-term, either. Should every 
ciass in American history be required to 
remain neutral on whether Native Ameri¬ 
cans were the victims of genocide? Should 
geography professors include material in 
their courses on the flat-earth theory or 

mathematics professors give respectful ear 
to those arguing (hat two plus two cquais 
five? 

Wa face a messy reality in educa¬ 
tion: There is always a fine line 
between opinion and truth, and 

our job has to be the drawing of ihul line. 
How else can we grade papers, evuluatc 
theses, or pronounce a manuscript pub- 
lishiihie ? Of course, (ruth in this context is 

never absulutc, unshakable, or timeless. 
Academic troths represent the rough con¬ 
sensus of a professional community as it 
evolves over time, and such truths depend 
upon the establishment and use of profes¬ 
sional criteria. 

As academics we have recognizable 
ways of changing the truth: We do re¬ 
search, we And evidence, we present tirgu- 
ments, we try out new ideas, we test hy¬ 
potheses against test cases. Finally, we 

must persuade audiences of our peers (and 
less often, unfortunately, the general pub¬ 
lic) that we are right. These "legitimation " 
procedures are never perfect; they are al¬ 
ways subject to our frailties, including our 
personal tastes, beliefs, seir-inleresl. and 
political convictions. The process can 
maintain its integrity only ir it allows new 
(ruths to emerge. 

Educators cannot escape the contradic¬ 
tion built into the impossible job that socie- 
ly has assigned to us. We are asked, as Mr. 
Kelner reminds us, “to convey the tradi¬ 
tions and values of our society from one 
generation to the neat." But we are also 
charged, as he fails to mention, with the 
task of producing new knowledge. Over 
the last 20 or 30 years, scholars in the hu¬ 
manities have used the traditional legilima- 

lion procedures of (heir profession—the 
refereed article, the scholarly monograph, 

the conference presentalion, the (enure 
and promotion process, (he classroom dia¬ 
logue— lo produce un astonishing body of 
new knowledge about how cultures (real 
those groups and individuals who are 
branded as not belonging to (he dominant 
society. 

Contrary lo some accounts, this knowl¬ 
edge was not produced by a group of "ten- 
ured radicals.1’ It began us an insurgency 

among part-time and untenured women, 
among minority intellectuals, and among 
gay and lesbian critics—among, in short, 

the have-nots of academe. They often were 
joined by younger men and women of (he 
mainstream who turned away from the 
"close reading" of the New Criticism— 
whose stress on aesthetic issues often went 
hand in hand with a conservative political 
ngenda—and turned to the theories of cul¬ 
tural criticism available in French post- 

structuralism and British Cullural Studies 
both of which reject “art for art's sake" 
and stress how works of culture belong to 

the larger struggles of their societies. It is a 
testimony lo the soundness of the legitima¬ 
tion procedures that such modes of criti¬ 
cism became fairly widespread and re¬ 
spectable. despite the fact that most ten- 

with them"'' men,berS inilially dis!|Breed 

The resistance to this new knowledee 
continues to be formidable. Allhough we 
near much m the press about classics' be- 

***• of her VEPiR 

"Roocrt'S HUMP") 

ing thrown out of the curriculum in fnvor of 
Westerns, comic books, or igasp!) books 

by women and people of color, the reality 
is that cuniculnr changes have not every¬ 
where kept up with the new scholarship. 

Alarmed by the bad publicity generated by 
critics of pc, the mla commissioned a sur¬ 
vey of 600 English professors last year to 
see what books and authors they were re¬ 
quiring, The results were no surprise to 
anyone who teaches every day in nn Eng¬ 

lish department or to anyone who has actu¬ 
ally bothered to go to a campus bookstore. 
Hawthorne, Thoreau, Melville, and Emer¬ 
son, for example, were still rated the most 

important authors for courses on 19th-cen¬ 
tury American literature. 

Phyllis Franklin, the executive director 
of the mla, told The Washington Post last 

month, "The canon is alive and well. Peo¬ 
ple in our field are relatively conservative 
when it comes to selecting the works they 

assign students to read.” Ms. Franklin’s 

“We face a messy reality in 

education: There is a fine 

line between opinion and 

truth, and our job has to be 

the drawing of that line.” 

interpretation placates conservative idco- 
ogues at the cost of misrepresenting both 

. siemficance and importance or cur¬ 
riculum reform. The mla survey does 
not reveal how canonical authors are 
being taught. When you pursue that ques- 
"on, n uppenrs Hint the new scholarship 

™y "clunlly be milkin8 some real liead- 

I suspect that the truth one lenrns about 
Shakespeare or Shelley or Melville in 

roT.s ?SSr0°mS loday is no1 ll“ *»"« 
™lh.!!“ W0S laughl in lhe IOT« or even 

Ihe 1970 a. In fact, the new scholarship 
represents a marked improvement over 
taat of previous generations, for il includes 
much that wnsoveriooked oriel) out. Post- 
colonial theory now helps us to see how 

Shakespeare's,Orte/fo and The Tempest 
dramattre England's engagement in impe¬ 
rialism. Feminist criticism, likewise, com¬ 
bines with new historical scholarship to 
mprove our understanding of gender roles 
n the Renaissance and of (he way popular 
theater reproduced or subverted them De- 

Sr,r':eLCritidsm Elions the long- 
held belief that Romantic poets saw a liv¬ 
ing correspondence between nature and 

STn thCy !hoW inslead how skep¬ 
tical Shelley and others were about the 
powers of representation. 

A EVE SEDOWICK ARGUES in &,/*,. 
ixology of the Closet, gay and lesbi- 
an studies concern themselves with 

"'etyow j sexuality is constructed by 
society and shed tremendous light on the 
literary works of dozens of "straight" ca¬ 

nonical authors. In the canon-busting (and 
notorious) Heath Anthology o/Awri"„ 

ttrew/ire, we can read the literature of 

“ alon* Wlh the narra- 

Sed to h “S'0™"* a"d pil8rims «"»> 
homed to be discovering" America. 

anweMheV * '.haUhe bes( way “> 
n"™er Conservatives is „ol by reaf- 
firming academic freedom or free speech 

but by pointing to lhe Icgiliniale achieve, 
ntcnls ol (lie new scholarship and crili 

asm. flic coiiSLTvnlivcs oiler only n polki. 
ail altiick mid do not hack il up wiih'inle]. 

““'“I *“* 11,111 mulches (he new 
scholarship in qiiiinlily or quality We 

oughl lo he proud or Hie new knuwledre 

mid new Inilhs ilml we ..re producing and 
ready lo defend (hem on intellectual« 
well us political grounds. 

IF mis knowi i:i)iii: ||,s moreliurmoni. 

ously into our nation's long-deferred 
dream ol achieving a democratic soci¬ 

ety. a ad il in its own small way il contrib¬ 

utes to lessening the liigolry and discrimi- 
nalioa that have been traditionally a partoT 
higher education. Mien we have nothing to 
be defensive about. The knowledge and 
values expressed in lhe new scholarship 
arc belter tlmn the old wisdom of elitism, 

prejudice, authoritarianism, and inequal¬ 
ity. and we ought to be forceful in saying 
so. 

Yet what good docs it do to say such 
things if it's only to each other? Academic 
liberals and leftists have lost the first round 
of the culture wars to the conservatives, 

who have a sophisticated understanding of 
how to get their ideas translated into plain 

English and public policy. Meanwhile, the 
rest of us have ignored lhe job of communi¬ 
cating the value of our work to n larger 
public audience. If we feel misunderstood, 
much or the blame has to be our own. If we 
feci misrepresented, then we had better gel 
to work on representing ourselves and our 

work in more accessible and persuasive 
ways. 

Granted, the conservatives have a huge 
financial support network und are given 
frequent space in (he pages of Newsweek 

as well as Commentary. The New Criteri¬ 
on, und The Wall Street Journal, But con- 
hast this to the proliferation of special-in¬ 

terest academic periodicals, in which bril¬ 
liant critics consume countless hours lo 
communicate with a few hundred like- 
minded scholars. We have Critical Inqui¬ 
ry, Diacritics, New IJterury History, 
Signs, Representations. Cultural Critique, 
but no general-interest magazine (hat 
reaches outside the ucudcniy. 

Without abandoning our necessary 
scholarly projects, we ought lo think about 
shifting some of our time to speaking and 
writing for the public, More of us need to 
write books for the general public (hat ex¬ 
plain aspects of the new scholarship and 

show how valuable il can be in practice. 
We need to meet and cultivate journalists 

and editors and write opinion pieces for 
newspapers and magazines. We need to 
challenge the book-review practices of the 
print media, where academic work is often 
ignored or ridiculed. We need to think 
about the relative absence of academic in¬ 
tellectuals From television news and com¬ 
mentary shows and propose the develop¬ 
ment of programs (hat bring the new schol¬ 
arship into that medium. 

Such efforts are becoming even more 
imperative as budget cuts provide opportu¬ 
nities to end reforms or close down contro¬ 
versial programs. The conservative attack 
proves that there is no ivory tower and that 
we will not be allowed to pursue our work 
on campus if we cannot make that work 
understood and influential in the world 
around us. 

Gregory S. Jay Is professor of English qnd 
comparative literature and coordinator of 
the graduate program In modern studies 
at the University of Wisconsin at Milwate 
fiee. His latest book Is America the Scriv¬ 
ener: Deconstruction and the Subject 
of Literary History (Cornell University 
Pre$s, 1990), • * 
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Public Universities: Realities and Challenges 
To the Editor: 

John J. Clayton’s Point of View, 
"America Is Destroying Public High¬ 
er Education" (January 29). fails to 
reflect the reality nnd challenges that 
our present financial crisis present 
for U.S. universities. 

The reality is that government, 
whether state or federal, has fewer 
dollars for programs of any kind, in¬ 
cluding those for teaching ami re¬ 
search. The challenge to universities, 
like that to other organizations, is to 
find new ways to achieve our priori¬ 
ties and to eliminate those which are 
of less value to us. This is as true in 
the independent sector, which Clay¬ 
ton dismisses, as in the public sector. 

Professor Cluyton concludes with 
a reference to the violent movie 
Blade Runner to convey his apoca¬ 
lyptic vision of a possible future. We 
need his better visions, skills, and in¬ 
telligence to create alternative solu¬ 
tions to our problems, not r sense 
that our present troubles will present 
us with a Hollywood future—either 
good or bad. 

Richard L. McDowell 
„ Dean 
Chapman University 

Orange, Cal. 

To the Editor: 
Amazingly, John J. Clayton’s 

opinion piece obviates his own lead 
illustration of the Polish window 
washer: "That man is putting two 
sons and n daughter through univer¬ 
sity! You understand? And that’s 
America." 

Yes, he was busy working and sav¬ 
ing for the revered goal of a college 
degree. Busy with economic self-reli¬ 
ance. Busy exemplifying an ethic of 
productivity. Busy with a dedication 
toward family commitment. He evi¬ 
dently was not busy cajoling govern¬ 
ment for handouts, schools for 
awards, or banks for loans. . . . 

Instead of individual responsibil¬ 
ity, thrift, self-determination, and 
family sustenance. Professor Clay¬ 
ton offers us the palliatives or in¬ 
creased taxes, the dole, and greater 
governmental control. That’s Amcri- 

ca? Henry J. Stonie 
Chair of the Humanities 

To the Editor: 
One of John J. Clayton's com¬ 

ments demands a response. In dis¬ 

cussing the rising costs to students at 
the University of Massachusetts, he 
says, "What’s happened to low-jn- 
comc students? They go to inexpen¬ 
sive community colleges near their 
homes—or they just don’t go.” And 
what, precisely, is il that disturbs 
Professor Clayton about students' at¬ 
tending an inexpensive community 
college? 

Community colleges typically edu¬ 
cate students at a full-time equivalent 
cost approximately half that of a re¬ 
search university. Part of the reason 
is because our faculty are hired to 
teach and encouraged to do research 
(not the other way around). 

At my community college, 42 per 
cent of the arts-and-science (that is, 
transfer) faculty have earned the ap¬ 
propriate terminal degree in their 
fields; 30 per cent . . . attend more 
than one instructional-improvement 
program or assessment session annu¬ 
ally; 31 per cent received support 
from the college to attend at least one 
professional seminnr or meeting last 
year; and 8 per cent either published 
a paper or participated in a profes¬ 
sional meeting. 

Studies conducted by the Wash¬ 
ington State Board for Community 
and Technical Colleges show that 
community-college students who 
transfer to four-year schools in the 
state consistently cam higher grade- 
point averages than native students 
at the same level. It would appear 
that lower-division students, no mat¬ 
ter what their income level, might be 
making a smart academic decision by 
choosing those "inexpensive com¬ 
munity colleges near their homes." 

Richard d. Fulton 
Dean of Fncully 

To the Editor: 
Professor John J. Clayton Is sadly 

mistaken when he says that America 
is destroying public higher educa¬ 
tion. What he should hove said Is that 
American higher education in gener¬ 
al has destroyed itself. Where was 
Professor Cluyton during the last 30 
years? On an extended sabbatical or 
what? 

The general public is not as be¬ 
nighted as tenured and cloistered 
professors of English would assume. 
In fact, I believe that the vast major¬ 
ity of the public can be fooled only a 
very short time. During the 1960's 
and the 1970's, the public witnessed 

the politicize ion of the univer¬ 
sities. All values and standards were 
denied as discipline and decorum 
were emptied from academic circles. 
Costs went up while results went 
down. 

During the I980’s. we saw the ad¬ 
vent of the Sovjer-Marxist term "po¬ 
litical correctness" as a form of be¬ 
havior imposed on students and fac¬ 
ulty in the interests of the cliques 
now dominating (he universities. Re¬ 
cently, a number of universities have 
been accused of irregularities in the 
use of federal funding. . . . 

We have failed to educate our stu¬ 
dents and we have failed miserably. 
If we would only admit this fact, we 
would be on our way lo a reform that 
would raise our students to new 
heights of Hchievcmem. But Profes¬ 
sor Clayton and his ilk will not do 
this. They prefer to blame the whole 
country for what is essentially their 
fault. The remedy lies in admitting 
that the cninstrophc has already oc¬ 
curred and that none of us who cver 
entered a classroom to lecture may 
be exonerated. 

We must begin anew by extermi¬ 
nating all favoritism, demanding hard 
work, refusing to kowtow to any spe- 
cinl-interest groups, ruthlessly expel¬ 
ling students who have no ability, no 
talent.. . .Colleges and universities, 
in the use of federal nnd stale hinds, 
must return to integrity. If we do this. 
Professor Clayton’s predictions Tor 
the 21st century need not be our fu¬ 
ture. But Professor Clayton and his 
supporters will have to get off the 
Pharisaical bandwagon and accept 
their share of the blame. 

Michael Suozzi 
San Diego 

NAFEO and the making 

ofeducational policy 

To the Editor: 
Over the past month, 1 have read a 

number of articles ("President of 
Black-College Lobbying Group Stirs 
Furor With Claim ace Is Racist,” 
January 8, nnd "Blnck-College Presi¬ 
dents Plan a ‘Summit’ Amid Displea¬ 
sure With Lobbying Group," Janu¬ 
ary 15) and letters to the editor 
("Charges of Racism Against the 
ace’s President," January 22) con¬ 
cerning the leadership of the Nation¬ 
al Association for Equal Opportunity 
in Higher Education and the formula¬ 
tion of education policy by the Amer- 

•US 
ii: 

Let me get this straight. There's a tag at your conscience 
as to whether you want to take postgraduate courses?' ’ 

dm% mm? 

‘What makes you think I would look good with a pony tall?" 

ican Council on Education. I have 
noticed how the issues have taken an 
interesting turn from possible exclu¬ 
sionary policy development by ace 
to victimizing the victim, nafeo. 

The central public-policy issue 
raised by nafeo's president, Samuel 
L. Myers, is how education policy is 
made in this country. Anyone knows 
that policy decisions are formulated 
over lunch, at country clubs, in back 
rooms—places which have tended to 
exclude African Americans and oth¬ 
er minorities. Wc have been told and 
it has been confirmed that the “group 
of six" have frequent breakfast meet¬ 
ings in which policy issues are dis¬ 
cussed. Wc hnvc also been told 
that It is felt unnecessary to ex¬ 
pand that group to a gang of seven nr 
eight when issues pertaining to mi¬ 
norities and women are discussed, 
because these special-interest groups 
are members of the larger interest 
groups. 

This response is unacceptable. 
When broad public-policy issues 
which alTect the fair treatment of 
women are on the table, then I be¬ 
lieve that the breakfast group should 
Include appropriate representatives 
from women's groups. In addition, 
when the broad public policy centers 
on African Americans, then I be¬ 
lieve that representatives of African- 
American groups should be sitting at 
the breakfast table with the group of 
six. Although the breakfast meet¬ 
ings, without the presence of repre¬ 
sentatives from the special-interest 
groups, may not have been overtly 
intended Ip unfairly treat African 
Americans, other minorities, and 
women, these meetings may covertly 
produce policies which unfairly treat 
these groups. 

A troubling question raised by 
your news analyses is whose inter¬ 
ests are being served by the obvious 
attack on nafeo’s leadership. It is no 
coincidence that these attacks come 
after Dr. Myers questions why Afri¬ 
can Americans are left out of the for¬ 
mulation of educational policies 
which directly affect them. 

African Americans should be sus¬ 
picious of how education policy is be¬ 
ing made in this country. Over the 
past 10 years, the number of doctor¬ 
ates received by blacks declined by 
23 per cent. Minority scholarships 
are being legally challenged. Reten¬ 
tion rates of African-American stu¬ 
dents and African-American faculty 
members are al exceptionally, low 

levels. The type of healthy suspicion 
raised by Dr. Myers about the fair¬ 
ness of the aforementioned process is 
the key to African Americans' con¬ 
tinued survival and progression in 
this country. 

nafeo has been an important vehi¬ 
cle in the articulation and formula¬ 
tion of African-American higher edu¬ 
cation. ... I do believe that it is im¬ 
portant for institutions to work well 
and to run efficiently for the people 
they serve. In addition, institutions 
conlinunlly need to re-examine their 
missions nnd their effectiveness. As I 
understand the organizational struc¬ 
ture of nafeo. mechanisms exist for 
this reassessment. This empirical re¬ 
assessment, however, should be 
done independently and should not 
be allowed to cloud (lie issues at 
hand. 

Regrettably, tactics are bcing.uscd 
to shift our focus from the most im¬ 
portant issue. The personal charges 
against the leadership of nafeo or 
ace hnve detracted our attention 
from the real issue; Is the behavior of 
ace conducive to a fair development 
of educational policies that have an 
impact on minorities and women in 
this country? This issue, thus far, has 
not been adequately addressed. 

Howard (Pete) Rawlings 
Vice-Chairman of lhe Committee 

The "group of six" to which our cor¬ 
respondent refers comprises the 
leaders of the American Association 
of Community and Junior Colleges, 
the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities, the Amer¬ 
ican Council on Education. the Asso¬ 
ciation if American Universities, the 
National Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities, and the 
National Association of State Uni¬ 
versities and Land-Grant Colleges. 

—The Editor 

Scientists must enter 

federal-budgetfray 

To the Editor: 
Lest readers mistake Albert H. 

Teich’s views in “Discussions or Set¬ 
ting Science Priorities Are Filled 
With Misunderstandings" (Point of 
View, January 22) for inside-lhe- 

Contlnued on Following Page 
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Ucltwuy pmltfc. I wrilc to remind 
the research community lhal the 
process described is no spectator 
■sport. 

WhiJe Teieh never makes clear 
who ••misunderstands" and who 
"misleads many would-be panic i- 

pants," his lecture on 10mythsiiboul 
federal science funding should give 
little com Tort to those academic ad¬ 
ministrators and principal investiga¬ 
tors who wish fur lurger budgets and 
a return to the good old days. Teieh 
offers up cool reassurance and some 
caricatures, such a*, his summary 
statement: "Scientists have a great 
deal lo contribute, but not by pursu¬ 
ing the unattainable goal of a consis¬ 
tent scl of priorities for all of science 
lhal would somehow be presented to 
government decision makers on 
slonc tablets." Nubody in the rc- 
search-and-dcvclopmunt agencies, 
Congress, or the research communi¬ 
ty seeks or expects this. 

What is needed is less liand-wring- 
mg und more participation in an ad- 
milledly political process. Where 
this process ceases to be "political'' 
and becomes a matter of "scientific 
‘rationality’ ’* is anybody’s guess. 
Ms a message "rational" due to its 
foment or its source?) 

Participants in the process, there¬ 
fore, should harbor no delusions 
Nor should they think I hut their pro- 
fessional or institutional representa¬ 
tives in Washington have everything i 
under control. Bemoaning the diffi¬ 
culty or the tasks identified with pri- ( 
only setting, as Teieh does, is less ’ 
constructive than suggesting new 
ways of drawing (he research com- r 
munrly inlo what Teieh correctly ob- \ 
serves is ullimalely in the hands or ° 
political decision makers. u 

Finally, what Teieh fails to ac- si 
knowledge is that ihc research com- n 
munity has consistently maintained a 
posture of expecting that the special ri 

character of it s wor k would carry the 
day and win the dollars. But it’s a 
new day, anil everything in the dis¬ 
cretionary budget is '‘special." 
Thus, new strategies ure required. 

The research community and sci¬ 
ence policy makers must move be¬ 
yond amhivalence about both the nn- 
nuul wrestling niHtch called the fcdcr- 
al-budgel process and the debate 

over Ihc merits of priority setting. It 
Is lime for them lu contribute ideas 
and expertise lo thc-difficult tasks at 
hand. They must demonstrate that 
I he self-interest of scientists is in the 
best interest or the nation, if not the 

wor,d- Darvl E. Chudin 
Senior Associate 

Science. Education, 

Office or Technology Assess men I 
U.S. Congress 

Washington 

Philosopher auxtvers 

anti-feminism charges 

ty, but many now adhere to a more 
radical "Second Wave" doctrine: 
that women, even modern American 
women, arc in thrall lo "a system of 
male dominance" variously referred 
to as "helcropHtriarchy," or Ihc 
“sex/gender syslem." The philoso¬ 
phy of "gender feminism” has be¬ 
come ihc dominant leaching in Ihc 
academy that now supplies ihc rheto¬ 
ric and political vocabulary for femi¬ 
nist activists everywhere. 

In an Opinion piece in The Chroni¬ 
cle (“Feminist Philosophers Are 
Oddly Unsympathetic lo the Women 
They Claim to Represent.” Octubcr 
II, 1989). I called attention lo the em¬ 
barrassing gap that separates many 
feminist theorists from Ihc mtu'orily 
of women they claim as their constit¬ 
uency. My writings on this theme 
have aroused wrath. 

Gender feminists tire known to 
deal hnrshly with adverse criticism. 
Anyone glancing at three recent is¬ 
sues of The Chronicle will have seen 
me portrayed as a pernicious and 
reckless antagonist in the vanguard 
of Patriarchy’s assault on feminism 
("Philosophy Professor Portrays Her 

UmiH SCIENCE 
PlILESrONK 

#3fei 
n 

To the Editor: 

Most American women subscribe 
philosophically |0 an older "Firsi 
Wave liberal feminism whose main 
goal is equity. A First Wave or "eq¬ 
uity feminist" wants for women whai 
she wants for everyone: fair treat¬ 
ment, no discrimination. 

Contemporary academic feminists 
nde this First Wave for its populnri- 

Feminisl Colleagues as Out of Touch 
and ‘Relentlessly Hostile to the Fam¬ 
ily’ " and "Row Over an Unpub¬ 
lished Article Illustrates the Enmity 
in the ’Political Correctness’ War,” 
January 15; "The Acrimonious De¬ 
bate Over Feminist Philosophy," 
Letters to the Editor, February 12; 
“The Quarrel Over Feminist Philos¬ 
ophy Continues,’’ Letters to the Edi¬ 
tor, February 19). 

I am credited with extraordinary 
powers, For example, I am accused 
of successfully "harassing" ihc en¬ 
tire Board of Officers of the Ameri¬ 
can Philosophical Association into 
publishing a letter I submitted to the 
editor of our bulletin. And my writ¬ 
ings are having a "chilling erred" on 
feminist scholars ncross the country. 

Jl is perhaps just as well not to lose 
perspective: I am but a single individ¬ 
ual, and the feminist philosophers 
who have here arrayed themselves 

against me—notubly Professors Alli¬ 
son M. Jaggar, Sandra Lee Barlky, 
Sandra G. Harding, and Marilyn 
Friedman—are "the establishment." 
l am. indeed, flattered that they con¬ 
sider me so threatening, On the other 
hand, there are obvious costs in hav¬ 
ing to deal with these worthies; there 
is, for example, the chore of having 
to respond to baseless charges 
brought by colleagues who are in 
constant ugituted communication. 
i hey do lend lo run in sisterly packs. 

. ^ben The Chronicle informed me 
it was planning to do a profile on my 
work, I looked forward to discussing 
my writings on the theory or virtue, 
on moral education, on the ethics of 
the special relations including the 
ethical ties that bind family mem¬ 
bers, and on my brand or libcml/cq- 
uity feminism. That the profile did 
not turn out thnl way is due in part to 
the reaction of feminist philosophers 
who were outraged by The Chroni¬ 
cle s intentions to publicize my views 
Ihuving learned of them from the Ex¬ 
ecutive Director of our professional 
association). Some reproved The 
Chronicle and expressed the hope 
that it would drop the idea, others 

^J*"**"* Close Ties'Between Our Schools and Colkm 

Turold !heinrdfCni0nSd0f a™'"8 *i,h 
striving for higher goat in our ££ o° Jr™ T ^ 1 h ,ha 

private comforts. But the opposite danger forthe ‘h?,wo!,dl who wouid fed contempt mosi iiniversitvfZl, "0l be apparem 10 
exists as well, namely, that we will return tn „fh P i!Vlrtlles required lo become rich least sni t , a f i'y members, but nl 

being .. . engaged in bloody and po n ie s Z TT '* ™dcrn Ameri“' How long. o ' eTnV," and ma"V ip 
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II is reasonable to wonder whether all 
people will believe that the kinds of strug- 

and ?itereM SP°SSib'e in a ^If-aatisfled 
?0 ?h Whm ■le™cracy “re sufficient to call 
lorth what is highest in man. ... 

ca|l|ed‘fenChUhur' ‘hC Villucs “"d'ambitions 
caned forth by war are unlikely to find ex. 
ppesslon In liberal democracies. There will 

biwv y of m<"aphorical wars—corporate 
layers speetmialng in hostile takeovers 

eun,tul™i 'nk ? fbemselves as sharks or 

T^tey will want to risk their fivetfin a violent solid«rily with the schools 
battle and thereby prove beyond any shad "c.on«"on educational mission, but 

ow of a doubt to themselves and to thdr rerei^'rf"18 T mu<:h — uni- 
fellows lhal they are Tree. They will defiter- ' depend on having the schools pro- 

jlleiy seek discomfort and sacrifice, became and wS h!8h;schpo1 Braduates who can 
Ibc pain will be the only way they have of co"e8<: ™rk. Since the 

Proving definitively that they can L,*.„ J . c™e ‘ dee ‘t® ar'°ld5 be*an 10 dc- 
o themselves, that they remain h“ come Jre 1,' ‘he Colleges ha« be- 
tngs. —Frauds Fukuyama, reside,,, |Urai f.T' F°r 100 long'lhe cul- 

eousttliaui HAND Corporation in ^ differences between higher 
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- ' . ■ ' ' '■■■■■ published by Hill and Wang 

o themselves, that they remain human he- 
mgs. -Frauds Fukuyama, redden, 

in Th. n'T'1‘1"! RAND c«n>aration. 
m The End of History and the Ust Man 

Published by the Free Press 

It- concentrated un impugning my char- 
y, actor. In any case, my modest schol- 
rn arly attainments soon receded into 

the background of interest, and the 
i- feminists’ quarrel with me became 
:r the real focus of the story, 
f- Readers who want to explore the 
■e issues more fully may wish to look 
8 at the exchanges between Marilyn 
is Friedman ami me in two recent is- 
n sues of Tin • Journal of Social Philos- 
'■ (Winter UWO. Spring 1991). I 
'■ " h*-*rc confine myself to address- 
e ing a lew of the more outrageous 
y charges against me. liven so I must 
tt apologize for the length of my re- 
. spouse: It takes a lot more lime lo 
I untie knots in the truth tlmn il takes 
s to tic them. 

ft'ol'essor Harding told HwCliron- 
■ Mv lhal I deliberately misrepresent- 
I ed her when I aliiibiiicd to her the 
* view that male scientists approach 
i nature in a sexually aggressive wuy. I 

had cited her speaking of “marital 
1 'npe, the husband as scientist forcing 

nature to his wishes." Harding 
claims that the quoted words referred 
to metaphors used by scientists 
themselves, not by her. She adds lhal 
she does mil believe scientists arc Ihc 
equivalent of rapists. "By using the 
quote," says Harding. "Ms. Sum¬ 
mers is trying to make us look sexual¬ 
ly scandalous." She considers this a 
telling example of (he way i usually 
*'(lentoni/.c people." 

_ I do not pretend lo know whul Har¬ 
ding thinks scientists arc equivalent 
to. 1 did say lhal she presents a pic¬ 
ture of "mule science" that “ex¬ 
poses" ii as a sexist enterprise. It is a 
picture which, owing to lier consider¬ 
able influence, has become official 
with gender feminists. In her book 
The Science Question in Feminism. 
she says: "The sexist meanings of 
scientillc activity ... arc used to ut- , 
tract young people (young men. pre¬ 
sumably) into science and the philos¬ 
ophy of science." 

In a section called “Should the his- 
tury and philosophy of science be X- 
ralcd,.," Harding argues that Isaac 
Newton's discoveries were under¬ 
stood in sexual as well as mechanical 
terms. She notes (hat viewing nature 
as a mechanical system proved illu- 
minuiing and contends that: "A con¬ 
sistent nnulysis would lead lo the 
conclusion that understanding ntdure 
as u woman indifferent to or even 
welcoming rape was equally fund* 
mental.. . . In that case, why is i( not 
as illuminating and honest to refer to 
Newton’s laws us ’Newton's Raf* 
Manual’ us iL is to call them ‘New¬ 
ton's Mechanics?' " 

Ms. Harding would have Chroni¬ 
cle readers believe t craftily attribute 
to her the view that male science « 
essentially sexist. But passages like 
these are common in her writings- 
Harding should look for a way to im¬ 
pugn me that does not compromise > 
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her commitment to views that are the 
hallmark of her professional career. 

Sandra Barlky has written that "a 
thorough overhaul of desire is clenrly 
on the feminist agenda: the fantasy 
that we are overwhelmed by Rhett 
Butler should be traded in for one in 
which we seize power und re-educate 
him." I quoted this in a recent article 
as an example of how gender femi¬ 
nists are working for an overhaul 
of sexual preferences and desires 
in a new social order that will no 
longer “eroticize domination." For 
Bartky believes that "the relations 
of domination [that] perpetuate the 
patriarchy" must be changed in 
ways that will de-eroticize the Rhett 
Butlers that so fascinate benighted 
women. 

In her letter, however, Barlky ac¬ 
cuses me of misleading readers by 
failing to point out that her talk about 
overhauling desire by a revolution¬ 
ary transformation of society was 
meant as a joke. According to 
Barlky, any "simpleton” could here 
see the rare humor of "the juxtaposi¬ 
tion of the high-campiness of Gone 
With the Wind with the moribund 
rhetoric of Marxism-Leninism." 
Here then is another example of my 
"demonizing" polemic. 

It is unfortunate that I must buiden 
the reader with evidence that Bartky 
was not being funny. An "overhaul" 
of incorrect fantasies is on Bnrtky’s 
"feminist agenda." In her book. 
Femininity and Domination: Studies 
in the Phenomenology of Oppres¬ 
sion, which was written shortly be¬ 
fore the unforeseen disintegration of 
the Soviet Union, Ms. Bartky (ells us 
that she is "disheartened by the de¬ 
cline of interest among feminists in 
Marxist theory," which points the 
way to "constructing a more just so¬ 
ciety." She reminds us that she ar¬ 
gues "in many places that a feminist 
reconstruction of self and society 
must go far beyond anything now 
contemplntcd in the theory or politics 
of the mainstream women's move¬ 
ment," . . . 

According to Bartky, patriarchy 
and capitalism socialize women in 
ways that “may maim and cripple the 
spirit forever." She says it is "the 
masters of patriarchal society" who 
nrrange mailers so that women "re¬ 
spond physically and emotionally to 
sadomasochistic images," The solu¬ 
tion will require that “the syslem of 
oppression as a whole is over¬ 
thrown." 

One can understand Ms. Bartky’s 
newfound haste to speak of the 
‘moribund rhetoric of Marxism-Le¬ 

ninism.” But in all of her work lo 
date, the agenda of a social revolu¬ 
tion that will bring with it the desired 

transformation of consciousness, in¬ 
cluding changed patterns of sexual 
desire, is basic. No kidding. 

Once again we have the unseemly 
spectacle of a senior and influential 
feminist philosopher whose eager¬ 
ness to discredit me leads her lo dis¬ 
avow views she holds dear. 

Marilyn Friedman's charges lhal I 
distort feminist positions hnve been 
answered in detail in The Journal of 
Social Philosophy. . . . 

Those who see the world through 
the sex/gender lens must feel very 
much like Anton van Leeuwenhoek 
felt when he looked through a micro¬ 
scope for the first time and found a 
teeming, predatory jungle in a drop of 
water, Feminists like Jaggar, Har¬ 
ding, Bartky, and Friedman ... sec 
rape, harassment, female degrada¬ 
tion, and male pathology where no 
one else does. Moreover, they insist 
on this perspective as an ideal. As 
Bartky says: "Feminist conscious¬ 
ness is consciousness of victimiza¬ 
tion ... to come to see oneself as a 
victim." (Incidentally, I do not say 
or "infer" lhal Ms. Harding hates 
male scientists or that Susan Mc- 
Clary hates Beethoven. I did quote 
McClary as hearing in Beethoven’s 
"Ninth" what I do not hear: "n 
throttling murderous rage of a rapist 
incapable of attaining release.") 

Bartky says that “Sommers pro¬ 
vokes because she doesn’t play the 
game by the rule*." We gel a fair idea 
of Bartky’s own style of play when 
we read The Chronicle's report of 
how she justifies having written a let¬ 
ter to the editors of The Atlantic 
Monthly urging them to suppress the 
article on academic feminism they 
had invited me lo write: "Ms. Barlky 
said it was legitimate to urge the mng- 
azine not to print Ms. Sommers's 
piece. [She said]: ’I wouldn't want a 
nut case who thinks there wasn't a 
Holocaust to write about the Holo¬ 
caust.’ " 

Whnt Bartky did and says seems 
not to have distressed any of her sis¬ 
ters in arms. One might have expect¬ 
ed the gender feminists themselves to 
condemn her reprehensible attempt 
to muzzle me and, Indeed, lo apolo¬ 
gize and to dissociate themselves 
from her actions. Here was an oppor¬ 
tunity for some elementary decency. 
But it was bound to be missed. 
For my aggrieved adversaries be¬ 
lieve that in HCiing to contain me, 
Ms. Bartky wns doing what was right 
and proper (though some may think 
she has been somewhat indiscreet). 

Finally, I want to express my grati¬ 
tude for the brief letters by Profes¬ 
sors Bruce Bubacz, Michael D. 
Roth, Francis J. Beckwith. Peter 
Wolfe, and Douglas Gaerte. Their 

"So they were going tapublish my book. But when the publishers found out that my floppy disks were 
In,ompatibic with llieir floppy disks, they changed Ihelr minds and rejected it." 

deft and sane remarks are a cheerful 
contrast to the overwrought adfemi- 
nem rhetoric of my critics. 

Christina Hoff Sommers 
Associate Professor of Philosophy 

Fiction index avaiUtble 
in print form 
To the Editor: 

Linda G. Gabel says "that until 
now, library users hnve been unable 
to gain access to adult fiction by sub¬ 
ject" ("Libraries: Computer project 
will catalogue fiction by subject 
headings," January 15). 

This may be so if she refers only lo 
computerized bibliographic records 
for works of fiction. However, for 
the past 45 years, there has been a 
printed fiction index thnl offers read¬ 
ers n subject approach to novels. 
Published by the Association of As¬ 
sistant Librarians (n division of the 
[British] Library Association) as Fic¬ 
tion Index, or Cumulative Fiction In¬ 
dex. this reference work is held by 
mnny American libraries (as shown I 
by the Online Computer Library ! 
Center data base). 

T. Mark Hodges 
Director 

«• j , MccHchI Center Library 
Vnnderbili University Medical Center . 

In defense 
of law schools 

After 18 years of vultivaiing Patrick Danielselll, may-I present- 

his planned gift to us: Twinkles," 

To the Editor: 
I guess I take this curriculum-re¬ 

form stuff too seriously or I didn't get 
the jokes, but this juror finds James 
D. Gordon, III, far too innocent by 
reason of inanity (“The Trials or Re¬ 
forming Legal Education," Opinion, 
January 22). Whatever else may be 
said about the deficiencies of legal 
education. Professor Gordon's opin¬ 
ion adds nothing of substancel 

He trashes the "haled" Socralic 
method, lazy law professors (appar¬ 
ently they all are), and lawyers in 
general. When he tries to make his 
point—reforming law-school cum’c- 
ula—he calls for specialization. ... 
But specializing is the least desirable 
way to reform the curriculum_ 

Whether in legal, business, or oth¬ 
er professional education, critical 
thinking and written- and oral-com¬ 
munication abilities emanate from 
broad-based interdisciplinary curric¬ 
ula, not specialization. 

I am a lawyer by profession; I 
leach graduate and undergraduate 
law courses; and I currently over¬ 
see an mba program. Business edu- 
catlon 'IrarTecently come to grip-r 
with curriculum reform, and the most 

thoughtful appraisers of that system 
have advocated the “generalist'’ ap¬ 
proach. It is more liberalizing and 
educationally sound. 

What law schools should incorpo¬ 
rate inlo curricula are economics, lit¬ 
erature. history, public policy, infor¬ 
mation systems, and management 
theory. Law school is a place to 
"specialize" in thinking, question¬ 
ing, doubting, and analyzing, not in 
document drolling or health-care 
law, as Professor Gordon suggests. 

Nor do law schools have u monop¬ 
oly on Ihc lengthy duration of cur¬ 
ricular reform. (Professor Gordon 
jokes, "Wc only finished ... [00 

years ago.”) Most of us in the educa¬ 
tional establishment know that It 
takes years to innovate. The fact that 
some law schools are at the “talking 
stage" of reformation is al least a 
step In the process. . . . 

Charles P. Mullaney 
Graduate Programs Coordinator 

Associate Professor of Justice 
... „ and Law Administration 
Western Connecticut Stale University 

To the Editor: 
Law schools and legal education 

really need no defense. The success 
oF lawyers in coping with the prob¬ 
lems of a complex world generation 
after generation testifies enough to 
(he quality of legal education. Bui 
James D. Gordon, III, has fed to your 
readers in other disciplines such a 
plateful of sorry misunderstanding of 
legal education that a brief response 
seems necessary. 

The trouble with Professor Gor¬ 
don’s piece is that he assumes that 
the prime purpose of legal education 
is to tum-dut graduates .who “know 
the law." He characterizes the So- 
cratlc method introduced by Christo¬ 
pher Colu nibus Umgdell as the useuf 
'‘questions a fid answe rs to teach the 

law" and acknowledges that it is u 
good method for “leaching students 
how to think like n lawyer." Both of 
those aims—learning the law and 
thinking like a lawyer—arc indeed 
pari of legal education, but the real 
purpose of legal education embodies 
a loftier aspiration. 

Edward Levi has characterized le¬ 
gal education in these words: “We 
hnve created a liberal-arts graduate 
program and have given it n general¬ 
ist professional thrust." The result is 
that graduates of our law schools 
have the ability to use the law to con¬ 
tribute lo the humaneness of society, 
both here and ubroad. ir they fol¬ 
lowed Professor Gordon's advice 
and only specialized while in law 
school, the lawyers would be poorly 
equipped to deal with whatever prob¬ 
lems their clients encounter. The 
best lawyers, in due course, become 
specialists in the subjects lhal con¬ 
cern their clients. . . . 

Professor Gordon complains that, 
in the third year of law school, stu¬ 
dents are “bored out of their minds," 
having learned basic analytical skills 
in the first year. , . . Afler mastering 
the rudiments of skills, Intensive 
practice is needed to put Ihc basic 
skills into effective use. Thnl is what 
happens in the second and third years 
of law school. 

Lawyers have complained for gen¬ 
erations that newly graduated stu¬ 
dents can't find the courthouse or 
draft a common legal document. 
Those very lawyers, however, left 
law school with the same shortcom¬ 
ings, but, with a little introspection, 
they will realize that what they 
learned in law school equipped them 
to develop the skills that led them 
inlo distinguished careers. The law 
schools have reason to be proud of 
their products, the much-maligned 
but very worthy members of the legal 

profession. Michael H. Cardozo 
Attorney at Law 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters lo 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education. 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone-number. 
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Abo help develop courses to meet social sciences distribution require¬ 
ments. (1-2 positions) 
Journal Ism and Hass Communication—teach Introductory course 
In mass communication and work wllh external consultants to develop 
mqjor. Academic background In social sciences desired as Is proven 
grant-sccurement ability. (1 position) 
Applicants should Include a cover teller; a curriculum vitae; and names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers or references. Send to AUBO faculty 
Selection Committees. University of Maine. 209 Alumni Mall Orono, ME 
04469, Applicants should request that referees send letters directly lo 
Selection Committee. Review of complete applications will begin March 
fl. The University of Maine Is an AlllnnaUve Action Equal Opportunity 

Broaden YOUR 
Education 

in Saudi Arabia 
...And save some real money 
while you're at It. Wltlksr Saudi 
Arabia haa excellent teaching 
openings in the Medical Acad¬ 
emies. Join us and become eli¬ 
gible lor a 40-day vacation, Tree 
health/llfe Insurance, free fur¬ 
nished accommodations and 
tax-free atatusl We seek: 
• TE8L Instructor—Musi have 

minimum of 3 years' experi¬ 
ence with certification In 
TESL 

• REGISTRAR—Degree with 5 
years' experience with simi¬ 
lar background. 

• OJT Coordinator—Degree 
with 3 years' exparienpe in Al¬ 
lied Health Science. 

• Studies Coordinator—De¬ 
gree with 3 years' experience 

service and other support 
services lor student. 

Unaccompanied status only. 
Learn about a different oulture 
while gaining valuable work 
experience. Previous appli¬ 
cants need not reapply. 

ARABIAN 
CAREERS, LTD. 

Suite 730 
5335 Wlaconsln Ave., NW 

Washington, DC 20016 
(202) 362-0898 OR 

(800) 998-9725 
Or FAX r6sum6 to: 

(202) 362-1306 
Arabian Careers is the 

sole recruiter for Wltlksr. 
No Fees. 

AUSTRALIAN 
PROFESSORIAL APPOINTMENTS 

Tha Queensland University of Technology, located in Brisbane, Is one of Australia's newest and largest 
universities with more than 22,000 students. 

FULL PROFESSOR AND HEAD 
SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND PUBLIC POLICY 

(Tenurable) 
The School of Economics and Public Policy within the Faculty of Business is a large school with an 
equivalent full-time staff of 36. The staff teach Economics, Business Statistics, International BuBlnesB, 
Government, Public Administration and Policy subjects to undergraduate and postgraduate students In a 
wide range of courses. 
Tha Head of School Is responsible to the Dean for the academic, professional and administrative leader¬ 
ship of tha School and Integration of teaching and research Into trie mission and goalB of tha Faculty and 
the University, 
QUALIFICATION S/SKILLS: Applicants shoufd meet tha university criteria (or appointment as professor 
and should have a higher degree preferably at doctoral level. The appointee will have the ability to 
manage and administer a School and play an appropriate part In the Ufa of the University. Applicants are 
expected to have a recognised expertise In one or more of the teaching areas of the School. They should 
also have demonstrated teaching ability of a high order at a tertiary level, severe! years of experience at a 
professional level In a relevant field, a record of research ana publication and the ability to liaise 
effectively with the professions, business and government. 
SALARY; Permanent appointment Is available at the level of Full Protesaor (US$54,612 (5AUS73.S00) per 
annum). Appointment aa Head ot School will ba tor a five-year renewable term and will cairy a loading of 
SUS6.180 (5AUS7.000) per annum. 
REFERENCE; 78/92 CLOSES: 8 March 1902 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN 
INFORMATION SECURITY 

(Tenurable) 
The Faculty of Information Technology comprises two Schools: the School ol Computing Science and 
the School of Information Systems, and the Information Security Research Centre (I3RC). The ISRC was 
established within the Faculty ol Information Technology In 1988 In response to escalating concern 
regarding the security of complex computer end communications systems. 
The appointee will be responsible to the Director of the Information Security Research Centre lor the 
operation and administration of research activities In the ISRC.Thls will involve undertaking Isaderahlpor 
the cryptology group within the Centre while further developing and contributing to ita research program. 
QUALIFICAT10N8/8KILL8: Applicants should meat the university criteria (or appointment as associate 
professor and should have a higher degree, preferably at doctoral level along with a proven record of 
research and/or development activities in Information security. This could be demonstrated by publica¬ 
tions, leadership ot research and development teams, and gaining research and development funding. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: For further Information on the position, contact Professor Dennis Longley, 
Dean, Faculty of Information Technology on 61 7 864 2781 or facsimile 81 7 864 1607. 
SALARY: Permanent appointment la available et the level of Associate Professor (SUS47.785 
($AUS64,575) per annum). 
REFERENCE: 70/92 CLOSES: 13 March 1992 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 

(Tenurable) 
The School of Electrical and Electronic System a Engineering fa a teaching, research and consulting unit 
which offers courses to the level of Ph.O. The School la active In research and development In most fields 
of electrioal and electronic engineering, but haa a heavy concent ration In signal processing. 
This position covers the fields of auper-computing, multi-processor research, arilfiaial neural networks 
and engineering applications using these techniques. The appointee will be responsible for course 
coordination of the double degree program (BE (Electronlcs)/0AppSc (Computing)) aa well as lecturing 
In the nominated field and postgraduate supervision. Opportunities exist for paid consulting work. 
QUALIFICATiONS/SKILLS: Applicants should meet tha university criteria for appointment as an Asso¬ 
ciate Profeseorarid should have a higher degree preferably at doctoral level. The appointee should be an 
outstanding scholar with a high reputation In tne relevant profession- Experience at a a an lor level In 
Industry and/or education la required. The appointee will provlda academlo and entrepreneurial leader¬ 
ship In the areas or teaching, research and liaison wllh outside bodies (government, industry and other 
universities) and with QllT's own marketing end research units. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: For further Information on the position, contact Prolesaor Miles Moody, 
Head JBchool of Eleclrloal and Electronic Systems Engineering, telephone 61 7 864 2178 or facsimile 61 7 

SALARY: Permanent appointment la available at the level of Associate Professor <$US47,785 
(SAUB64.B76) par annum). 
REFERENCE: 79/92 CLOSES: 24 April 1992 

CONDITIONS: For each of (he above positions, conditions include subsidised superannuation, reloca¬ 
tion assistance, professional experience leave and atudy assistance. New full professors at QUT will be 
eligible for a SU318,600 ($AU825.000) grant to use on work-related projects. 
SELECTION: Duly statements and selection criteria for tha above positions and Information on the 
University are available from QUT's Personnel Department, telephone 61 7 864 3745, facsimile 61 7 864 
3996 or email k.fox<g>qut.edu.au. 
APPLICATIONS: Applications should quote the relevant reference number and Include evidence ot 
aoademlc qualifications, experience and teaching evaluations plus the names, addresses, telephone and 
facsimile numbers of five professional referees. Women are under-represented at QUT at this laval, 
therefore aultabty qualified women are encouraged to apply. Applications should address the selection 
criteria and reach tne Personnel Director, QUT, Looked Beg No 2, Red HIM 4059, Queensland, Australia by 
the nominated closing date. Smoking la not permitted in QUT buildings- 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN AEROSPACE 

?iUmn.?.n^."."ral!?’s newM' and untwralllea wllh around 23.000 atudenis on five campuses. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
February 26, 199; 

City Polytechnic 
f of Hong Kong 

HEAD 

ACADEMIC PLANNING UNIT 

WORLD MARITIME UNIVERSITY 

tiiuipniwiii flnu Aerospace control Systems. 
JBH Syi * Spaee Industry Development Cenlro for Satellite Navi- 
0a,J°n.iS*hlNrXLwh.°^oSeyivB is to perform research and devetop- 

1 ifl'jL0 <?baLPo8illonin0 sy*lef"3 (GPS) and related 
i'Lrf’Jvlofl!as wlth lha aim of producing products for the Auslrallen 

18 ^ c,Qse Hnk wl,h ,hB Centra tor Signal 

Mieuuiu or penornwnce ana quality relating to academic Activities. 
The Head of the Academic Planning Unit will report directly to the Asso- 

25xSSSStSS^ but wl"work dosetyolhef serUor 

wl11 ** abtc ,0 demonstrate a sound understand- 
P!?inln0 Processes and an ability to discern the relevance 

ofcrltlca Information. Analytical skills, competence In computing and re- 

»- BBpsrifincB In a 
Aooolntment will be made on 

gggaaaBsgaas'aM^ 
apoclnllzort mnrltlnuj ntutlloii heullmj In lhnnvvn?d'o?W^n ^ 
Innyiinpo nf thn Unlvnihlly is I'iiijIIhTi. " 0 M SC-TTibwortdng 

librarian 
AppUcMtodH util invllntl litun jurttnblv uunlllhui» «. 
to U10 position nl LUmiuIiui. I |m UnimiHJIy'^ hr ,ly 
volumos mid 2A) piiiiudiiuils. y v comPrISMwme6fl(jo 
Tho Llbrnrlnn is ruapoiisllilu in lhn Virn-itnrinr trt, „■■ ■■ . , . 
opornllons Imiltulln,, ccillnciitui.hm«mn, ,5 sitin'? LU , VBf8i,yllbrafr 

Tho auccimfiil unmlKImii will hnvn an iiuuruiBlulo o™,„. awsaraaa-SSJSSas 
MJiton.llon.il oruiiiilzollon In o hiulIlKJS obtllng 3d b!S» 

Tho appointment will lio on n two-yon r fixed torm r*nnirani k-»i 

BSsasssssM 
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THE LEONARD DAVIS CENTER FOR THE ART8 
at the 

City College of New Ybrk/CUNY 

Tenure track positions anticipated Fall 1992 

ASSOC/FULL PROF IN COMMUNICATIONS, FILM/ 
VIDEO DEPT with majors In Fllm/Video, Journalism, A Ad/ 
PR. 'teach In specialization; committee work; student advise¬ 
ment. Possible cand. for dept, chair. Quatirr Bachelor's min., 
adv. degree pref. Professional background in producing broad¬ 
cast or documentary Journalism. Min. 3 years' college leaching; 
admin, exp. required. Salary: $37,308 to $63,249. Submit 
resume, letter describing unique qualifications, names & ad¬ 
dresses of 3 references to: Pror. Dennis DeNItto, Chair, Com¬ 
munications, Film /Video Dept Shcp. 472 

ASST PROF OF ELECTRONIC MUSIC. Tfeach & super¬ 
vise instruction In sound synthesis, MIDI lech., incl. studio 
recording, & analog/digital composition. Coordinate recording 
or dept, concerts. Qualifications: knowledge of theory/practice 
of electronic music & equip., computer-related music systems 
and range of musical styles. Exp. In design & Implementation of 
electronic systems and as composer/teacher essential. 
Advanced degree or equlv. Salary: $28,630 to $42,323. Submit 
resume, list of professional credits, reviews, names & addresses 
of 3 references to: Prof. John Grazlano, Acting Chair, Music 
Dept Y 206 

ASST PROF OF INTERIOR DESIGN. In Art Dept of 
liberal arts college in proximity to Architecture School. Tfeach 
undergrad, interior & furniture design; develop courses in CAD; 
possible grad program. Committee work; student advisement 
Incl. student ASID chanter. Knowledge of materials' health 
hazards a must. Qualifications: Professional degree & Held exp. 
in arch, or interior design; min. 3 years’ teaching Salary: 
$28,830 to $42,323. Submit resume, slides ft/or other represen¬ 
tative materials, self-addressed env., names & addresses of 3 
references to: Prof. Annie Shaver-Crandell, Chair, Art Dept 
Compton/Gothals 132. 

Send resumes by March 28, 1992. 

i.\ The City College of New Ybrk 
’j r Convent Avenue at 138th Street 

illIMjl The University of Manitoba 
vsssssr Faculty of Management 

ACTUARIAL SCIENCE 
The Department ot Actuarial & Managemeni Sciences has an .jiu-niuu 1..i a 
tenure-track appointment in actuarial science at the Assistant. Associate, or 
fu l Professor level beginning July, 1992 or other mutually agreed date. 
Salary Is competitive al all levels. 
Qualifications Include a Ph.D. in Actuarial Science or clusclv related area or 
FjS.A. tF.C.I A.J or equivalent. Candidates should have a strong Interest In 
effective leaching, and evidence of research capability and interest in actuar¬ 
ial research. An appointment at senior levels requires an excellent research 
record in actuarial science. Industry experience is an asset and alt candidates 
should have an interest In participating in an actuarial program within a 
management school context with a balanced emphasis on teaching and 
research. Primary duties will be teaching graduate and undergraduale 
courses in actuarial science and developing a research program in actuarial 

The Faculty of Managemeni offers actuarial education within a general man¬ 
agement program at the undergraduate level. Students choosing the actuarial 
pattern graduate with a Bachelor of Commerce (Honours) degree with a 
major In actuarial science. Specialized actuarial education Is offered In a 
Master's of Actuarial Science program in the Faculty ot Management and 
iqint undergraduate programs with the Faculty of Science. The Department 
of Actuarial and Management Sciences also houses the L.A.H. Warren Chair 
in Actuarial Science. A Ph.D. program in management science Is scheduled 
to begin in 1992. There are presently three full-time laculty members in the 
actuarial area. 
The University of Manitoba encourages applications from qualified women 
and men, Including members of visible minorities, aboriginal people, and 
persons with disabilities. The University offers a smoke-free environment, 
save for specially designated areas. Priority consideration will be given to 
Canadian citizens and permanent residents. 
Applications will be accepted until APRIL 1. 1992 or until the position is 
filled, and should be sent lu: DR. ERIC SEAH, HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF 
ACTUARIAL AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCE. FACULTY OF MANAGE¬ 
MENT, UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA. WINNIPEG. MANITOBA, R3T 2N2. 

CHAIRPERSON 
Early Childhood Education 

College of Education 
TOWSON STATE UNIVERSITY 

The Department or Early Childhood Education Is seeking qualified 
applicants for the position of Department Chairperson. 
An earned doctorate experience In early childhood education, an es¬ 
tablished record of scholarship and excellence In teaching are re¬ 
quired. College level administrative experience for directing a depart¬ 
ment or nine Full-time faculty is essential. This Is a tenurc-Track posi¬ 
tion with a six-hour leaching load per semester. Salary and rank are 
negotiable. 
Candidates should send a letter of application Including areas of 
leaching expertise, curriculum vitae, three current letters of recom¬ 
mendation. and a sample of scholarly work to: 

Towson State University Isa liberal arts based comprehensive univer¬ 
sity enrolling 15.000 undergraduate and master's degree students. It 
Is located on a 320 acre campus In the northern auburos of Baltimore. 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTS 

1. LECTURE5HIPS/SENIOR LECTURE5HIPS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 
1.1 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC LAW (3 Posts) 
Post I 
Applicants should he qualified and willing lu teach Environmental Law at 
boil) undergraduate and postgraduate levels, and to teach certain aspects nf 
Public regulation al undergraduate level. Familiarity with current develop¬ 
ments in the subject at municipal and international levels with respect to 
developing countries would be a tequlremenl. 
Post 2 
Applicants should be qualified and experienced to leach and research in 
Statutory Interpret a l ion. Knowledge of Legislative Drailinaand experience as 
a legal practitioner in a Roman-Dutch Law jurisdiction will be distim.1 advan¬ 
tages. The successful candidate will be required to leach primarily an untler- 
graduate Statutory Interpretation course and undertake research in this and 
related Public Law areas. 
CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
Both permanent and short-term contracts are ottered. Persons who are not 
Zimbabwean citizens may be appointed only on a short-term comma basis 
for an initial period nf two years. Short-term contracts may be extended. 
Six copies of applications giving full personal particulars which should in¬ 
clude full name, place and dale uf birih, qualifications, employment and 
experience, present sal ary. date of availability, telephone number and i lames 
and addresses uf three referees should be addressed to: 

Director, Appointments and Personnel 
University of Zimbabwe 
P. O. Bn* 167 
Mount Pleasant 
HARARE 
Telegrams: UNIVERSITY 
Telex: 26580 UNIVZ ZW 

Overseas applicants may obtain particulars from Mis. M F. Gwata. Deputy 
Registrar (Administration), P. O. Box MP1G7, Mount Pleasant, Harare. 

Engineering (Including Professional Supplement) 
lecturer : Z$34,176-Z$44,B32 
Senior Lecturer Z$45,949-Z$49,3J2 
Associate Professor : Z55l,624-Z$54,096 
Professor : Z$54.63f>-ZS57,69h 

Non-Medical 
Lecturer ' Z530,816-Z$41.172 
Senior Lecturer : ZS42.588-Z?54.972 
Associate Professor Z$*I8(264-ZS501736 
Professor ; Z$51,27fc-Z$54,336 

Medkal/Vcterinary (Including Professional Supplement! 

Professor 
Research Fellow 

Grade II 

ZM9.24a-Z$52,bi2 
Z$54,924-Z$57,396 
Z$57,936-Z$60.99G 

Senior Research Fellow : Z$3G,G36-ZS42,420 

Tho closing dale for applications is March 20, 1992. 

Applications may be obtained by writing: 
Anita (ohnsun. The African-American Institute 

833 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY 10017 

SPORTS SAUDI ARABIA 
REQUIRES 

PROMOTION DIRECTOR 
To coordinate and promote different sports aollvilles and 
sponsored events within Saudi Arabia and the Gulf area. 
Minimum of 5 years' experience, higher education degree, 
communication skills and ability to adapt to different culture 
are required. Attractive package is offered to the qualified 
candidate. 

Send detailed rdsumA Including salary history and references 
to: 

NuMarketlng Advertising & Public Relations 
P. O. Box 36032 

Bon Air, VA 23235 
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HOUSING 
n-e Col'ege is Modng an e< eerie ictd aflumona leartr with craaM- 
ty good Judgment. irjegnty and a same ol humor for lha posiuon * * 
o* Suit Assoc wa (Area CoonSnaior) dag.nrtng tna Spring The Area 
Coordinator wll be respons-tie lot organizing and deeding resden- *' •. 
w He lunaons wtfin assigned residence haU The Area Coortfnau* • •** 
wi on Camp js in resWerca area oi responadi.ly. Trie successful -• 
cant dale w I Dm a Masters degree v Sludem Perscnnei. Coonsetag **>?’ 
cr re'aled fte-d and Ihree lo E» years’ posi-beccaUureaia ©osmetic* 
in rnjsing/resdefnil . re Screetlng 0! applcaiau «fj begm on March ^"' 
” 1992 Md v..t continue luim position a Med The Collage ann#s • 
Btoo *ui and pal-time students wtih 5TO undergredua-es and 1900 „ : ’ 

addreieai aid tatapbona Bumbare el flee pmfeulonal refereetei 
ta the Oltlea of Homan Renareas, Boytien Hall. Bridgewater Slate 
Collage, BridgewHer. MA 02326. rf • 

SOCIAL WORK 
The CcLaga seeta lo hb a (ubi'n-e. tenure-track Assistant Professor 
(Beginning Level) position in Social Work beginning in Saplemoer of 
1992 teaching «rii Include general# practice, he'd advtsemant ard tV' 
development ol relevant field prect to courses MSW and appropriate ' 
Pr D >equ red and L.'CSW or equivalent Experience should include : 
d reel service del very and student supervision. Tfeacftng and cur- C 
nculum development ©perlance desirable. Salary is dependem upon 
cuaThcaiiona ar*d eipertance Screening at app rwons will begin on v- 
Ma-cb :B. t992 and wife continue until the poSUon Is MM. Submil 
latter ol Inlgnl. curriculum vtlaaftotume and Uia names, addreties .? ' 
aed telephone numb an ol three pnteaianal relerucaa b Protestor 
Alda Brunt, do Oltlea of Human HttMrcft. Bridgewater Stitt 
CoUega. Bridgewater. MA D2326 

ELEMENTARY AND EARLY I 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Tne Co lege has a prestigious national ind Intemabonal record ol 
laacher aducatton and otters undergraduate and g<adua» decrees 
n p rotes si on il aducitlon. We seek faculty commoted to teaching. 
Ine Conga invfiea apptcanls Mr lha burning luJ-ntne, lanura-lreck r-v 
iosiua-is begging m September ol 1992 
too Assistant Pre*assorB ol femantary Educalkm Responsible^ 
ncWo laacher preparation courses in elementary education to ore- 

- "9 swoenta. early childhood education program 
development Damonstraled teaching competence in early childhood 
contemporary mathematics meUwology and educational technology. 
Ed.D or Ph D. requited. Application reviews begin Fabniaiy 1992 
and Mirilnut uaUI lb* posJlInns are filled. Bala* It dipandant upon 
qutHHoatbns and espartenea. Submit letter of Intent. curriculum 
vlba and lha names, add nun aed telephone nwtibara of three 
praniblonal rafarancei to Dr. Wayea R. Phllllpi. Chairperson of 

Search Committee, c/a Office ol Human Resources, Bridgewater 
State College, Bridgewater, MA 02326. 

@ Bridgewater 
STATE COLLEGE 

|«K| SAINT LOUIS 
■ijy UNIVERSITY 

FACULTY POSITION 
c.1HaLnl University School of Social Service invites applications for a 
wu Hmo tenure track position In community practice beginning Fall, 
1W2. Must be able to teach courses In community practice, planning and/ 
m adDdntonHon and a secondary area in the MSW Program. %ome 

^ *he BSSW Program may be required. The nine-month ap- 
p™nment at the rank of Assistant Professor offers competitive salary 

benefila- An MSW, two years’ post-MSW practice experience 
2* reSHred*16 **50da work or “ rela,ed ““ <ABD'9 ^ ** considered) 

.hf'MfV*8 Mnive,?liy *9 Rn urban. Catholic, Jesuit Institution based in 
***** a. Louis, Missouri. Over 1,000 faculty members 

“™*rgr*duate, graduate and professional education lo more 
Bfnii 1 SUj f1?*3 located on campuses in St. Louis, Missouri; Caho- 
Wa, Ullnols; and Madrid, Spain. 

ab 
Middle Tennessee Sidle University is v 
located 30 miles southeast of Nashvllli 
appropriate dean, department chair, u 
TN 3/132. Applications should indue 

Middle Tennessee State University 

praiessor ranx witn me exception of Department Chair positions. Availability ol all positions contingent upon funding. 

College of Basic and Applied Sciences 
jJJJJJJ*' Dr Walljce Maples. Departmenl ch.li. Two leimc-lixk posflluns: exporifnee in FAA FAR 147 ,nd HI. □octonle piclmnl. masKr’s 

S,„D,,.HCp'h"S“ nPh,V' ™l« posifionj: (wo In Analoiny/rhpbloiv; on. In CiToral/CIInlc.l Micnshlologv. 

£X'^XXbn^^pe,,en“in ... '“*nhip- 
Computer Science - Dr. Thomas J. Cheatham, Department Chair. One tenure-track pusrtion. All areas of specialization considered. 

C.IHanklns,; Ch.air- Search c®umi»ee. Posltiun: Chair of Department. Higher education teaching experience niuven 
academic leadership and administrative coordination in a growing, diverse department. Review ot applications in progress P 

prater^’ M^S .N°'required01' DefUrlniem Chair Two positions- (I) Mwilcal-Surgical Nursing and 12) Maternal-Child Health. Duciorate 

College of Business 
BulnwXlcSBl ^ faUS'ne“ proarami dlc,ed to ^ LoWeRf 0/ business are accrvrliUxt by die American Assembly of Colbgiafe Srh, *>js ^ 

Accounting - One lenure-lrack position: ABD or Ph.D and CPA required. 
Economics - One temporary position: doctorate preferred, master’s required. 

T%° teZK^ack p°ii,loni !°teach “"il conduct research in tsvo of the following areas- la) human resource manaHonwnl- (ID business policy, fc) International business; Id) organizational behavior and theory. ABD or Ph.D. required. * " ' '11 U piS 
Management Information Syalenu - One tenure-track position. ABD or Ph.D. required 

All sppliLalions lor positions in the College ol Bos,ness should be sent lo D,. Badura S. Haskesr. Dean. MTSU. Box Wl, Murheesboso. TN J7IJ2 

College of Education 

l”“m phD-ln Cr""lral 
Elappnlanf Education - Dr. Phillip Waldrop, Depjnmcnt Chair. Sr. lenuresraxk posHioos: luchlng nape,lei.ee in ulenrenury schools required. 
Health, Physical Educallon, and Recreation ■ Dr. Molly Whaley. Department Chair. Four hr,:n--track ppsrrion. 
PnilhlltHsal Uberalory Experiences . Dr. jane Williams. Direclor. One rswh n mondi adminisuabor Couulmalor of Field Placements lor macho. 

,Ob"nWroORDiNATO^ 
Psychology - Dr. Larry W. Morris, Deparlmenl Chair. 7wo tenure-lracl pusilinns: one In sensalion-pocepliois one rn clinical 
Youth Education - Dr. Ralph White, Deparlmenl Chair Two tenure-trad oosftrnns- flnrh>r>i<.r.r n.or •_' . . , , 
^shions1**’ le,c|,lnh and ndmlnislrallun of compuler-media lah lur icacher educaltun students. E cpcnenciMn SsdF^rsri h’^er^uial^pnmimrcd for'ljolli 

College of Liberal Arts ' 

SXtXl^SlW,'Dr‘ Ralph Fullerton' Department Chair. One tenure-track po>ition: Cufhir.il/Human geographer wilh stxtldllz.iluiii In eennomir 
Sfesa^l^^ w,d WDr,d spec,aUy *** ^ mdUBSSSnatoSSS 
AfrirwJ Committee. Three tenure-track positions from the ful In wing fields: (1) global (sub-field In cither sul ►Saharan 

P hlS'°ry,hi5Ujrk preiervaUor,; ‘3) us- s«ia'- u-s' or African -American; Ml uS. hStiry“ BS?$?£ 

Music - Dr. T. Earl Hinton, Chair, Search Committee. Chair ol Department. 
Music - Dr. Laurence Harvln, Chnlr, Search Commitlee. One temporary position: cello. Maslcr's required 

S!0»«atKiF?rS„SaW£ 
Spcedi/Yhcalrc - Dr. Jim Brooks, Department Choir. One temporary position: Instructor/dcsIgner/TD. MfA/f'h.D preferred, MA r«|uifcd. 

College of Mass Communication 
... dclmsh nn.1 

Recording Indus fry Managemenl - Dr. Richard Bamel, Department Chair. Four tenure-track positions: two in business aspects of music industry teach inn 

5S?al."pnSSnSdh!i.7»;Sl.ll'rtah&n',11'’"' i"'11 '"'"‘"t' **'“ IPh D' ” M F*1 

Department of Developmental Studies 
Dowirwmmilal Sludlei - Dr. Carol Bader. Dlrettor. Counselors: One or two llO-rnonlh and IJqnonlhl poslltonisl advising daveioomenlal suidin 
pudenla. Minimum of a master's In psychology, pudenl pefsonnel services, counseling. Dr related area icquired. sing oavetopmantar suioics 

Library 
Library - Mr. J. Donald Craig. University Librarian. One tenure-w.* appointment In the User Services Depanmenl, AlA-accrediled MLS required. 

Center for Popular Music 
Center for Populer Mode - Mr Paul F.Whlls, Director. Music librarian. ALA-accredlled MIS requlsed; minimum of Ihree years' professional ekoerience 
In music library nr archive; evidenceI olslmng knowledge oFAirwrlcan musk. II yno wish to app/y/or this position, send a Her of Kmsi SmsS torhj 
attention ol die MTSU Personnel Office anrTgreedy the lob title o/ MUSIC LIBRARIAN-CENTER FOR POPULAR MUSICInytrurTSttf M ™ 

Hme Scully and a number of part time faculty from the practice commu- 
idly. Currently, 225MSWan5 55 BSSW srudinls are enrolled. 

AjPpHcolton deadUne la March 15, 1992 or until Ihe poalUon Is filled, 
references*^- Bppkca^°11' ,nclu<*big a curriculum vitae and a list of four 

Dr. John Sloau, Chair, Faculty Recnillmenl Committee 
Saint Louts University School of Social Service 

3530 Lin del I Boulevard 
St. Louis, MO 63103 
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Jfc PimaCommunityCollege 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
for Academic Year 1992-93 

DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
COUNSELOR! 
REQUIREMENTS! Muiert, degree In counseling and auklM'c*, sodai work. ratahlUu- 
rtori counseling, family awl com rimer resomcei. or dnlcal or educational psychology. 
Piofeulorul counseling experience at a post leconrUuy andtor eomnmnlty coSege 
level. Demonstrated undefsfcuuflng of (he multfcultUMJ needs of a southwestern com¬ 
munity college. Must be able to work variable hours to Include evenings. 
Preference* Within the put fhre (5) years' experience wtthi academic assessment, 
advising, career countering, personal counseling, and adult college re-entry popula¬ 
tions Ln a higher education setting Social services agencies. Teaching experience In 
adult personal growth classes. 
MATHEMATICS) 
llQUreiMEffTSi Master's degree In Mathematics, or Mathematics Education with 
minimum 24 bouts' upper division dr graduate level mathematics coursewoih. 
Prefc rente u Teaching rape tie nee In a community cc lege or at the tower division level 
In a tour f4j year college ot university. Musi be capable ol teaching arithmetic through 
ifilterentlal equations, and must enjoy teaching a substantUI percentage ol lower level 
and developmental courses. Coutsewodi (n related sciences. Training or experience 
with computers. Integra ilon of computer use tiro cour&twoik. reaching wperience In 
a mulriculniial environment. 

COUNSELOR! (search extended) 
REQUIREMENTS! Master's degree In couraellnj, and guidance, socMl went, relwMtu- 
tlon eotnvseOna. family and consume rresoutew. or drn leal or educational psycluriogy. 
Demons tiaredunderstandlng ol pie multlc u It u ral needs of a soudiweste m communTtv 
college. 1 
f refere neon Wit h In dve pasi five (5) years' experience with: rrdesilorul counseling In 
iiNgbes education setting Acad emit assessment, advising, cereer counseling, person- 
S c£uiand'a' *"* cd,lfHe re-enny populations In a higher education setting 

HHHHtfBHHBHiWHHilMHMMHHHIlHHHHHHHHHitHHHSHHHHHHHaHHHtiH 

CENTRAL VIRGINIA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 
Central Virginia Community Collette la sucking frailly (or 'I-mnnlli 
teaching positions which will be1 nvoilaliie In the fall of IW2. 
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, #F0060 
Bachelor's Degree in Criminal Justice wilh Iwii (2) years tif refrlttl umi- K" nal experience. Teaching experience preferred. Musi he nufunii lo 

all Administration of Justice courses offered by the CtfQeip. 
HISTORY, #F0061 
Master's Degree with 18 graduate semester hours in 1 tixlury. Must In- 
prepared lo Teach survey courses In U.S. lllsltiry, Western Uvllfr.iiinii. 
World Hisloiy. 
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEM5,#F007fl 
Bachelor's Degree In Compuler Science or a related Data 1‘roci'ssiog lu-ld; 
Iwo (2) years of related occupallunal experience (to Include programming 
In several of the following languages: BASIC, COBOL C, M/I, OS/jt [., 
RPGIll, PASCAL, and IBM Assembler). Teaching vxiu-tieiwv may be 
substRuted for occupational experience on an cqulv.ilcm lime basis. Mas¬ 
ter's Degree preferred. Experience In working with mlaocumpiiiers, mi¬ 
crocomputer software, and local area networks. Musi he prepared to 
teach courses In several of the following languages: COBOL, liltllll, 
PASCAL, C, OS/JCL, DI/1, BASIC, and Assembler. Mum be- able t« work 
In both mainframe and in a microcomputer environment using a wide 
variety of microcomputer software. 
Application Praces*: A compiled of.ldal Commonwealth uf Virginia 
Application for Employment (reference lo a rtsuine is nul onrcpfahle. 
onginal signature, specify posilion number), rfsumd, copies uf college 
transcripts (official Iranscripls will be required al lime of employment), 
and three (3) letters of recommendation must be received by 4:30 p.m. on 

3W6 Wards Road 
Lynchburg. VA 24502-2498 

Phone 8H-38&-4W0 

riMA COMMUNITY COLLEGE.DISTRICT 
EmployracMAliiinjii RasoaicM 

Nil 

Chestnut Hill College 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES OPENING 

Chestnut Hill College, n four-ycar women's libcnil arts collcne in the 
Catholic tradition, was founded In 1924 by the Sislars of Si. Joseph. It is 
tocated in the suburban Chestnut Hill area of l'hiludelphu. AllhoWh (lie 
tradilloTial division admits women only, (he graduate nnd eoniinuing edw- 
caiion divisions are coeducational, 

Chestnut Hill College invites applications for an nssislunt/ussociiile ten- 
Tw!2«.K”*lon ?el«i0l,!l SlKdic-t and Chnir of the Religious Studies 
Depart me ni. A commitment to the eJiicmlon of the conieiiiinu nrv wimum 
lo mu Ill-cultural diversity, and to n college in the Gnholic irlftiilitm is 

?ny ’*,PpiKBnir Ean)ejS Pt! n- m lyMin. tspirilu.il dlreciion) 
nrq»S^K^nrei^0f.ipcclll,,2!!-,lon inL',ul,c h'»«‘»riuil theology umb or applied spinluulity. College leaching experience or wiuivulcnl is rc- 

SSeffolS.*"’ 1,1 Uh ,h' ”"d 

pliH"llS.™CI"!r S?'"!*Ih! “wnHMltal -r 'he »nuluiilc htilhlfe ,nln,„. 
™r nrmrom. Sumo mlmini.inuivc epentna-1, prelcrreJ. Aupllt„ui, 

S”™b^„‘SMio"nn»!r0d,,C,”ry ,CU,!r' »«“• <•'««'«. 

Pliiladelphla. PA I9I1B.269.1 

All nuiicrials arc to be postmarked no lnler than Murch 27 iwi Luc 
apphennons will conllnuc in be reviewed until the posilinn is filled. 

********** «*tt imttomi m 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WELFARE 

Distinguished Professor 
of Social Work Practice 

A|ij>)lr .ulons .Kid nornln.Kli irt> .up it wit ft I for the first endowwtrvrL f 
fe^tirsiilp In me School of Sodnl Welfare, the Marlofcrn™ 
C.lwlt In Stici.il We'K.irr. Ilih Is .i m-w .ukI Impriit;ini position InjS 
UCLA St I u ini of .Srkl.il WHl.irc Afipllt.inis .um nominees musihjl 
ilemorisir.ufil liMdmtnp In «Wnk.il pr.it Hce, research related h 
pr.iaice, tfticlilnrj. .iiid toiiiiiiiiiiity vivire. The opplicantmusth» 
a commitment m iimtillmtlmi in krunviftkje. enliaiKinq curfau 
And proMiohnij M.iikUrris of cm.cHi.hcp in schools and soda ma 
seuinijs across the i minify Pmpn.isis on practice with cuteit* 
diverse j)ojiul.uhms is rii'slr.ihlr n 

The Cli.iir is rumul In honor of M.irfnric Crump, a philantfirapbui 
ouistdndiny conuiRinlty leader, .nit\ .in .nh/ocaie of exceHmceh 
social wotk ix.VLtice. The Ctom)> Professor will be especied to cav 
tribute to ihe scholarly .kiiviiy .mil tlie uutruciional strength of ihe 
UCLA School of Social Welfate in botfi tlie Master's and SiO.m- 
grams and provide technical assistance to social work setvfceskitfr 
cammuniiy. The Crump Professor will play a leading role In htttc 
to attract outstanding students to a career in clinical praoltt aid : 
research. 

Salary will be competitive. In addition to salary, annual funding mu 
be provided to be used at the discretion of the Chair to support! 
research agenda 

AppllcailonsnmstbereccivcdbyAprll 1, 1992, They will be treaw / 
confidentially. Applicants must submit a curriculum vitae, a DM 
description of their practice, research, leaching, and sendee contri- , 
buttons They should submit the names uf three references who can | 
describe their professional activities I'/ease submit applications to : 

Dons S larnfistm. Ph D 
Chair. Searr h Committee 

IJCIA Sihonl of Social Welfare 
4{)!> Hilij.ird Avenue 

Ins Angeles,’( A ‘/OiU4-l4b2 \ 
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fi UNIVERSITY of 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

F°U FACULTY 
gas POSITIONS 
FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY, New Jersey's largest private university, offers nearly 
lOl) u nd erg rad ii.i te, grad oaten ml professional degree programs lo approximately 12,000 students 
at its campuses in Florham-Madiscus, Rutherford and Teancck-Hackensackand overseas at Wrox- 
tun, England. We invite iippllc.itions for the following anticipated positions. 

FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Tho School of Education at Tho University of SouLh Dakota announces six tenure-track poglUonB for I092-&8. The 
School soaka outstanding applicants to contribute to advanced program tlovelopmenL. The School offers selective 
uppor-divlalon undorgraduafo and a full complement of advanced degree programs. Including the only doctoral 
programs In education in tho Slato of South Dakota. The School will havo a faculty ana staff of 100 In a university of 
approximately 7,200 etudonti, with high standards and nationally rankod 17th among public universities as a 
sludonl'a "best buy" (PaJI, 1BBQ, Monty Qiiide). USD offers an attraetlvo small town onvlronmunl with a mild 
climate, oxcollonl local schools, and close proximity lo Sioux Falla. SD. Sioux City, IA. Minneapolis, MN, Kansas 
City, MO, and Omaha, NE. Education programi aro ruily accrodllo-t'approvcd by NCATE, NCA, and tho South 
Dakota Di vision of Education. As a niombor of the Holmes Group, the School ia Imp lemon ling an in Lordopart mental 

aractive technologies 

■i bill ties: Tear 

i. (JualMca 
sclonco education; supervise Hold experiences: guide loachon 
rcsonrch/croalive acllvlllas: and participate In the organixa 
tions: An earned doelorato In education; touching oxparieuc--- 
donco of accomplishments or st rang potonllal for success In rososrch, pul . _ ____r___ 
scrvlco. Inlorosl and exporlonco In Instructional technology and university teaching oxporionco desired. 
Position S; Assistant or Associate Professor rank. Responsibilities: Touch undergraduate umi graduate courses in 
mlddlo lovol and secondary education; suporvise clinical and Bold-based cxpurloticca; conduct rosuarclr/crustWo 
activities; and participate In tho organisation of professional dovelupmonl coutors. Qualifications: An oorned 
doelorato In oducntlon or related Hold with emphasis In secondary ur middle lovol education; lunching ox perionce In 
mlddlo lovcl or socondary oducntlon; exporllso In social studios or English; nnd evidence of uccompllslitnonts or 
strong potontlal for succosa In rosoarch, publication, grant writing, and professional sorvlco. Interest and oxperi- 
oncu In Instructional technology and unlvorslty teaching oxporionco dost rod. 
Position S: Assistant or Associate Professor rank. Rosponai bill ties: Teach undergraduate snd graduate reading' 
language aria courses; suporvise cllnicnl and ftotd-basod oxparloncct; conduct rcsoarch/crostlvo activitiGr, and 
norllctpAlo In tho organisation of professional development cantors. Qualifications: An enmod doctorate In road- 
Ingflanguogo arts; leaching exporlonco al the elementary or socondary lovol; snd ovldonce of accomplishmonts or 
strong potontlal for success In rosoarch, publication, grant writing, and professional service. Interest and oxporl- 
ance m Instructional technology and univoralty LoachIng experience dsalrod. 
Position 4: Assistant or Associate Professor rank. Responsibilities: Toach undorgTaduatu and graduate courses in 
mathematics education; assist In the mathematics and sclenco Initiative in the State and Region; supervise Bold 
oxporloncos; advise students; conduct reiearch/croslivo activities; and participate In the organisation or profes¬ 
sional davelopmont centers. Qualifications: An earned doelorato in education or related field; leaching experience 
at the elomontery or secondary school lovol; and evidence of accomplishments or strong potonllal for success in 
research, publication, grant writing, snd professional service. Interest and experience In instructions! technology 

EDUCATIONAL ADAIINIaTKATION: 
Assisi an UAssoc Into Profesaor rank. Responaibllitiaa: Teach graduato courses In adult and higher education or 
educational administration; conduct rosoarch/creallve activities: auporvisa doctoral dissertations: nnd provide 
aorvice and other tirofaasionsl activities, such as the implementation of professional development centers. Qualifi¬ 
cations: An sarned doctorate In adult and higher education, educational administration, or educational leadership: 
public school and teaching experience: and demonstrated scholarly activity In teaching, research, service, and 
clinical activities aro required. Knowledge of higher oducntlon administration, flnanco, ana budgotlng Is preferred. 
Interest nnd oxperlonca In Instructional Lochnology Is dosirod. 

ration, 006-677-6260. Dr. Phil Vik, Chair, Dlvl 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY ANT) COUNSELING: 

Trofessor rank. Raaponsibllitlus: Tench graduato and undergraduate courses In educational 
'adolescent growth nnd development; ad v Iso doctoral an d^m aster's students; diroctdisiorla- 

Inqulrtai 
EDUCAT ... 
Assistant; A i 
psychology and chlld/adolescont growth nnd development: advlio doctoral and master's studonts; direct dissor 
lions; assist In program doveloomont; and conduct rosearcfi/creatlvo nativities. Qualifications: An oarnod doctor: 
III educational psychology ana a woll dovoloped specialty and demonstrated scholarly activity In leaching, 
search, sbi-vIco, and clinical activities nro required, intersal and experience In Instructional technology and unW 
■Ity leaching oxporionco dosirod. 
Inquiries arc wolcoma lo Dr. Frank Main. Chair, Division of Educational Psychology and Counseling, 60C-677-6280. 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION: 
Assistant/Aisoclala Professor rank. Responsibilities: Toacli graduate nnd iindorgrnrlusto courses In honlth oducn¬ 
tlon; conduct Tcsonrchfcronllvo ncllvlUosj nnd p rev Mo sarvito nnd other professional activities, such ns the Imple¬ 
mentation of profession si da velopmont comers. Quail Res Hons: An enrnod doctorate in hosltli education or health 
related Hold; olonmninry/sccondary health oducalton teaching oxporionco; and demonstrated scholarly activity in 
teaching, research, service, snd clinical activities aro roqufrod. Athletic training oxporienco and cortlAcslIon; 
collogo touch I np oxpcrlonco; and Instructional technology oxporienco and intarsslln working with student lesch- 
ors and pracllcum studonts are preferred. 
tnqulrlos aro wolcomo to Dr. Qnlo Wlodow, Chair, Division of Health, Physical Education A Recreation, 006-677- 

All positions are nine-month, tonura-trock appointments with posslblo summer employment- Applications must bo 
recolvod by Friday, March 27,1002. Salary Is competitive, based on rank. Hold oxporionco, anil achomrahip. Appli¬ 
cant* must have completed doctorate by floplombor I, 1092. A wrltton lottor of application, curriculum vitae, 
graduato transcripts, snmplo of scholarly productivity, and throo Iriturs of rosomnumdalton mutt bu submlttwl to: 
Doan'a OITko Search Coordinator, 8rhool of Education, Tho University of South Dakota. 414 E. Clark 8trcst, 
Vormilllon, SD 67009-2SM: (696) 677-0437. Tho Search Coordinator will refer applications to tho appropriate soarch 
eommlttoo. Applicants of dlvorsa backgrounds are encouraged to apply. USD Is an oquol opportunity, omrmaUvo 

St. Paul's School 
Is a secondary Independent, coeducational boarding school in 
Concord, New Hampshire. 
For the school year 1992-1993 an opening in French is anticipated. 
We seek a native or near-native speaker, with teaching experience. 
Supervision In ihe dormitory is'expeeled, as well as assisting in 
sports. 
For more Information, contact: Mrs. Roberta E. C. Tenney 

Vice Rector for Faculty 
St. Paul's School 
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 

WXfciOB with children snd adults. Solar 
wrapeimve. Po.hlon subject los^iS 
®ffrwii. Women and nunority appUcani 
SPSygjg wty- 1>c SearcbGonaU 

«finreriewiM candldsfcj o 
SShSii6, Appbcsilons will be sccepl 

leut 06J)!C AAJEOk, Scorch #91-202. 

„jy be obuined ihrouih Person- 
ncl Services. Send a letter of application 
snd comprehensive return* to University 
ol Alaska Anchomie, Psrxonrel Services, 
3B9D University Lake Drive, Anchorage, 
Alaska 99506-4636. Review of oppUcajton 
bcelos March 16. 1992. UAA Is an AA/EO 
Employer and Educsilonal Initltuiion. 

Criminal lus flee: Utica Colic sc of Syracuse 
1 'niver&ity. Qrowing OfagkMI hwc Pio- 
_am has one sod ponJbly i*o tenure track 
posltioni open!ns lor Fsli 1992 el the asslfl- 

usociaie professor level. Doctorats 
. ins! juirice or retsisd BeM, prior cal- 
leee tcariiliii sod practical experience me- 
* J. Speasllnuon In coriecwiu or law 

cepeni htejdy desirable. ThejslajrJ* 
u've sod dependent on qualfflca- 
)n i (deration of * ppjlca tloru wiD.be- 
sb 9. 1992. Send letter oT sppbca- 
—* Utrre references 

Dr. Oanr R. Ooriesa.Dbtae(,(mW 
Justice fenm UUen CoBeaeerSmnue 
Ualmrily. 1600 BantarP Road. Ubcn. 
New York 135(12-4892. Women and minor- 

ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR - 
GOVERNMENT 

Assistant Professor, tenure-track, 
threc-ycsr miiiul appolmmeni be¬ 
ginning September 1992 in Inier- 
njinmul Reiutionv Pending suihor- 
i/uliim. FYn-iiion Includes teaching 
imcrnHliunul politick, inwrimioiul 
pnlilicul economy, snd courses in 
icluied delda such as inienuiionil 
organ ireimns or ihe politics of 
Ninth-Smith relations QiuntiUllve 
skills urc desirable. All members 
of Ihe Department touch kCClkms uf 
fhc inirudueiury pulilicul science 
course. Review uf applications will 
begin in March Please send 
resumes lo: Professor Peter 
Rowe, Chair, Search Committee, 
Dept, of Government, Smith Col¬ 
lege. Box 500, Northampton, MA 
01063. An Affirmative Action/ 
Rquul Opporiunily Inslliuiion. 
Mmnnties and .Wmwn are En- 
cuuraged to Apply. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
MANAGEMENT AND MARKET] NG 

Department of Management & Marketing, College uf Uusincss Administration: Full-time, tenure- 
track positions, Tea nock- Hackensnck and Rutherford Campuses, beginning Fall 1992. Rank and 
salary commensurate wKheducatiunal qualifications and research/industrial experience. Recjulre- 
menls: Earned Doctrirale or dose lo completion. Excellent teaching and publication in referred 
journals required for tenure eligibility. Dept. Chair, Dr. William TronibeHa. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND SCIENCES 

Department of Information Systems and Sciences,College of Business Administration: Full-lime, 
tenure-track positions, Florham-Madisim find Rutherford Campuses, beginning Fall 1992, Rank 
and salary commensurate with educational qualifications and research/industrial experience. 
Primary teaching, laboratory and research needs arc in the areas of Product ion /Operations Man¬ 
agement and Management Information Systems. Requirements: Earned doctorate or candidate for 
I’h.D. in I’OM/MIS. Excellent teaching nnd publication in refereed journals required for tenure 
eligibility. Dept.Chair. Dr. C. Naadimulhu. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION INSTITUTE 

Public Administration Institute: Full-time, Icmirc-track position, Rutherford Campus, beginning 
Rill 1992. Rank and salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. Requirements: 
Earned doctorate with substantial graduate preparation in public administration or related Held; 
professional work experience in the public sector; teaching skills in Budgeting & Financial 
Management, Quantitative Methods. Management Information Systems, Human Resources 
Management and Health Services Administration; actively engaged in research- Director, 
Dr. Thomas I. Pavlak. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
ESL/LINGU1STICS 

School t>f Education: Full-time, tenure-track position. Teaneck-HackensackCampus, beginning Fall 
1992. Requirements: Solid background in linguistics, second language acquisition and supervi¬ 
sion; Ed.D. ur Fh.D. in linguistics or related field (ABD may be considered); experience in teacher 
training preferred. Director, Dr. Marlene Rosenbaum. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS 
NURSING 

Department of Nursing: Full-time, tenure-track position, Maiemal-Child Nursing, Teaneck-I iack- 
ensack Campus, beginning Fall 1992, Also openings in Maternal-Child, Medical-Surgical and 
Community Health. Requirements: Doctorate preferred/Master's in Noising required. Part-time 
nursing faculty openings in Fundamentals for Summer '‘>2—three days/week, from June 22- 
August 14. Part-time Fall '92, Maternity, Pediatric, Community Health, Fsydrintric- 
Mcnlal Health. Master’s In Nursing required. Dept. Chair. Dr. Harriet Feldman. 

ASSISTANT; ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Department of Psychology: Full-time, tenure-track positions, Rorhnm-Mndlsnn Campus, begin- 
ning Fall 1992. Candidates for one position must have expertise to teach graviuale/undergradu¬ 
ate courses in Statistical/Experimental Psychology, Learning, Sensation and IVrccpIion, and 
Physiological Psychology. Second position candidates must havo a background In Social Psy¬ 
chology with a specialization in Organizational Behavior and be able to tench courses in General 
Psychology Industrial Psychology and Organizational Behavior. Requirements: l’h.D., teaching 
experience and a demonstrated record of published research. Dept. Chair, Dr. Robert M. Chell. 

Department of Psychology: Full-time, tenure-track position, Teaneck-Hackensack Campus, begin¬ 
ning Fait 1992. Requirements: Ph.D. in Ginical Psychology wilh commitment lo research. Preference 
given to applicants with specialization in Health, Child Clinical, or Community Psychology and 
who have potential for externally fundable research. Chairperson, Dr. Juliana Lachenmeycr. 

INSTRUCTOR OF MATHEMATICS 

Department of Mathematics, Computer Science and Physics, College of Arts and Sciences: Full¬ 
time, tenure-track position, Fiorham-Mad Ison Campus, begin ning Fall 1992. Requirements: M.S. 
in mathematics or equivalent end actively pursuing graduate study toward the Ph.D.; teaching 
experience. Dept. Chair, Dr. Peter Fallcy. 

THE SCHERING-PLOUGH DISTINGUISHED VISITING PROFESSOR OF 
CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION 

College of Arts and Sciences: Florham-Madison Campus, beginning January 1993. This position 
is selected periodically and has a central role in the interdisciplinary M.A. Program in Corporate 
and Organizational Communication. The visiting professor offers graduate courses and presents 
lectures to the academic and corporate communities. Requirements: Demonstrated and distin¬ 
guished record of professional or scholarly achievement and national recognition. Director, 
Dr. Michael Good man. 

DIRECTOR, SCHOOL OF HOTEL, RESTAURANT AND 
TOURISM MANAGEMENT 

School of Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism Management, College of Business Administration: Full¬ 
time position, Rutherford Campus, beginning July 1992. Requirements: Ph.D. in business or related 
field; record of research and scholarship in the hospitality field; ten years of practical experience 
in hospitality industry; fund-raising ability and administrative experience in higher education. Dean, 
Dr. Paul Lerman. 

Screening of applications will begin March 15,3992. Send resume, cover letter, and names of three 
references to appropriate Dean/Director/Chair, c/o Employment Office, PC-8, Fairleigh 
Dickinson University 223 Montross Avenue, Rutherford,N.J. 07070. 

Wpmen and minorities arc encouraged to apply Equal opporlanlty/affirmatlve action employer. 



THE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE 

iuumiu ... ina cunurany ran ana diverse Capital Region. 

tenure track, full-time (nine months) taau ty positions. The Dosillona 
SUSP1" ® 1M2. All positions require a oomXont ™ 
!m»!sji«tabfe,,UM,tonl<>d od“l!,,lon- CoUPl* teaching expa'° 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 

ar™ 

SmSSS1™ ShUjiltt? u"dsr(i;‘?ool« courses In psychology such es 

Sd SolSSS"; Dr' Jarnaa Mancu8°' Dean- School o' Mathematlca 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FRENCH 

SSSsbmkSSIShSSSS: 
See. 1W9Wt Dr‘Th0maa Bo0tal °BUt'School of Arte end Human- 

ASSISTANT PROFEBSOR OF SCHOOL COUNSELING 

SSSMSMs* 
- - —i aiu- 

Con Mpe^o.. Dr. JsckCelereso, Dees, School ol Education. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF READING 

“ <to elementary or 
gsslrable Minority “n3?d“eiKS?i£d SUS1*0 “P"18™8 

« work; .1, 

°" Dr' j8“l‘ «»*. Dean. School of Eduction 
assistant professor of elementary education 

tery le™H^mi^S!tonBt«flSIShY(S®.hio^Si5:Slnfe 5' Uli° 8l8m8n' 
tlflla; experience In urban or mu BturafSKaUn® o fl2L,c orfld0r»- 
bo given to minority cardWatM «lucatton. Preference will 

vjM^L^Sjiiitao^Sfr? and ur,dBrBrfldua*0 leaching; student ad- 

*T: ?r •'aSk dalOT“'Dsm' S'!"®' ®f Eduction. 

*Ppllcallon°rCPuPr!ile"Sdih5 nanfw eddlSSifBe"dle,,srof 
ol at least three reterencae to ttm™„t2?.^L8M' ■Sd Phon» numbers 
College ol Seim Roan, 492 tC^EKf^ftS SK"1,18 

Sd mfflSc S'urSMla^pplyqu" 0ppor,unll» Employer. Women 

»~Uc,„rs- 

r^ulm™in,,rt.;^;r^™S™rJ "i"'""™" ""rt'ln|1” TV 
Have you Incredible leeching nbJJIty nndsuperralh e lnl.rjXJ. . 

ir«i.youimijrbeinieiCiiedinH>perlcamlna vVtim.n«i ,<M,rspecially? 
(idjiiHfii ra the cumptM, erf U.C. Sun ana. U r *frvke' 
privaie. iior-prafli dicmiiivc laconvcmiomd ennwr V'C ^ *■**». A 

■ ESSris~SSSSc:a£5:^ • The satisfaction or leoctifna UC-calthi .i"lhemann"‘l«ii>miseeni. 
_ J^^li^el*.RheNof24MuilinKWfcJ U,,lh ne duller In 

reuBnhyoufo,^,^,h£j,tal ^mcdluiely 

as=?saar~~ 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
Mental Retantatlon Poeitloui Tenure-track pusltlon In sne- 
199j ucaUon at ^lc Aealslant Professor rank beginning I'nll, 

Qualifications! Position requires (a) Cd.D. or Hi. I). In sne- 
dal education, (b) training/experience Willi modcnile/sewny 
proround menial retardation, Ic) one year's Icadilng cxpoi l- 
ence In elemenlanr and secondary mental rctardallnn, (ill 
inIuKniSn!led l^ffdTnance In professional puhlkallon (e) 
hKB forsppolnlment to graduate faculty status, nnd (I) 
demonstrated pcrfonnance In grant appllcatlnns (prcfcrrcrl). 
Contacti Caroline Dunn, Hi.D., Search Coninilltec Choir lie 

cawaS 

grant writing and management (cj one year's tcnclilnq exuc- 
dem™.1rrf r!l ff^fPEdflddfpreschool special education, (d) 
demonstrated enperlence In research and professional writ- 

W eligibility for appointment to graduate faculty status 
and (I) experience In college teaching' prerenid y 
Contacti Samera Baird. Ph.D., Search CoinniHleF rimlr r\o 

Ssssssassasasss^ 
Salaty, Commensurate with background and experience. ' 
Application Procedure: Submit: (a) full rdsumt (hi iwmpc 

feapasKasSSS 

Professor and Head 
Department of Forest Resources 

i UNtVEKSTt Y OF ARKANSAS 
AI MONTICELLO 

I In; l liilv.-ihllv "I Aik.mh.ita ,il ... klvil£lfc .. u 

tttzsrjr*...iffinSSB 

Itlut.llKlII, ■••MMI.Il, .111.1 •>Xl.lisl!l,| ]V,ta,.,K ifflitW4 
juaut,Mtv ... .. 

Keh|i(tllh|[i(| Hits: 111,' I >1-11.11 Im,-III llc.ul ]1 I... I || 

inron...i .‘.„.i ..,i..ril.,i. .,.;;,„iv1.,v.1 ..•"■"“JiuioSEfi; 

^,A'..].!H^l : !K,irU,Sa h r‘'M-'’ra ll f|HHMlitalta. and 3 support wai 

mauij HNi. *hj fivoiliyiiirfKnliiniisaivridiUtJ hvihcSodctvalAnwp' 
si" Acricli I lure ™WAT'h rf"lir'in' i- AlnilniMmd ihruughlheJE ' 

, I 'piTitn.ni M.Uiiin hi'jdiiuarlVTMl in FayeHeviEt Ih 
rvlSISlSI' I*n3ffim,,s *lmi,V^aw»l llimush lilt Unlu-rsilyoIAiiniiB 
CrtninTdluv InlMisUm hivin', kv.it.sl n? | i|||.. r,,.k The Mmtw! 
furerMn fu"*1 1,1,11 4,f 11,0 liiresl Stnlce is huadquo J 
m«I«iuuJ|j!P.. F"“r M-'l™lisls f™% ■ 

*H,lh-|tu«i,,i.,l [CNimiiS „r monuuiiims (o: ScinhCa 
of,,“[‘:sl KiHMiuirtQ, Unlversily of Arkuui' 

Monllcetlo, 1.0 riot .VIM. M.mllcdl.., Arkansas flb55. Candid ! 

UNivEKsny a: Maine at Macbiai j 

STXTE UNIVERSITY 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

OF EDUCATION 

(With cinphiitK in Middle level I.Jiiullon) 

tamiMtemilc11 U,yht9n n( »«• llnivit/niiy of Mnin nf Mnohlas hoi 
tunmiiuia ,Uf 11 f)0,NI,n Willi 31 rting nmdomlc backflfOtrt' 
innifm ?«Jc mWS1!1 pbilosnphy. r.nfrli:uluiii duveiopmani and 
ineiliotiology. otid In IcjiimUann ol whM:alfan. SS'ZSLSS!*. havn n,CH,'l HMrldlu BChoul Itivol lenchlng wpe* 
nuMia^S?!!!?1*11110 in Itittnhinu nntl Intotesl In anvifofr 
tarred. H U,a r6snurt0 uppliRunona in icnching Ooclorale p» 

ouh{lenBnS«Ca Ian?,h,n0. aclvlBHHI. supervising hold o*p«rieiKa. 
ofm ?nd ^llnflnfis910 pariwipaie in cievolopmoni/dsnrtj 

Pf°¥an*' oniphasliing Iniard^ 

achools, Including two Native American reservation schools. 

Uo!fDH„S n i"nd,lnle,“11' lo: Virginia S. Cheney. Chair. Big 
ohiMMlnlnBr t™!?,?1 M,lnB 81 Mechlu. 9 O'Brien Avenue. Me 
oniae. ME 04654; (207) 255.3313. extension 236. 
acoredtiMitwn0'M8188 81 Mechlea Is a 1,000 studanl, lndep»i*g 
SradSi. rfS™pu8,01 'f"1 University ol Maine system ousting o"£ 
flBohtaiTl^nRTh3 U •ducallon. liberal arts, science and MJej* 
Bar Hsthi,, ,Jl8 Maln8 “ml. 65 miles Irom Bangor, 55 mllM J8* 
rocreallon/i,aye|l?ppo;lunutai|v8fi a"d l0,“"a ma> prov,tle“"“^ 

The University is an Eaual Opporlunily. Alffrmauve Acllon EmpW1 
Minorities ere encouraged lo apply. 
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CECARVILLE 
COLLEGE 

FACULTY OPENINGS 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ij an accredited undergraduate Baptist College of Ihc aits. Klenccs, and profmlonal pfojyami ol 2.100 
£!^»ESSS£a<JSS ISS’IS "* * '• i1”'158 finaf!* «*«. 

ssfoSipiE sa-sRiaf^in m°l'c“1" b",iw' b,°1®' !,n"ic‘' - 
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS, Tenure-trade position In Business Administration Depanmcni. Teaching systems analysis 

‘ ^ *•“ 
EDUCATION. New tenure-track position primarily teaching in special eduullon i.OH, MH. SBH) with supervision ol clinical 
Sftail ,0.llif3crv‘lc clemt-nlary or secondary student teachers. Minimum ol thnw 
S£!^tkOta!hSt£r<S SSte"”"10 and "p"l,n“in cl"™°m ™ln>‘ 

aasBmrnM’aasa^ 
Su^r.rSnCrSi^™hl"^d“«?fefltlrf"! cou.*.- Ooclorew or ^dvnncrf uxgcol di»»I«lon nrqulnrd. Itaevlou. 

million Englneerlng/Sclenee/Nurslng building under conitruciion. Doctorate fequired and previous teaching caperlence desired 

SS,Vr™ SnCSSinn“arCl™ ^KEd"**1"’’1 W“h “™ D°™"'e pre,"ra,i 
fS^-Jiin,U^:,,fcl; CSH0"' T"5hln*1 I tiles Inc liriecl infcaJ and classroom teaching in maternity nursing and in theoretical and technical foundations of nulling. Doctorate desired, but M.S.N. and work experience required 

^ undereraduato phlteoph, *«„p which will mdadc Blue.. Houn 

MATHEMATICS. New tenure-track position primarily teaching calculus along with all levels of the undergraduale curriculum. Ability 
expo Hence1 required*” " phvri“ holPful' Doctorate In malh (possibly physics) preferred; Master’s degree with strong leaching 

RANK AND SALARY. Commensurate with degrees and experience. Excellent fringe benefit package. 
houtsperquarter. Review of appllcaUoni will begin FEBRUARY 17.1MI. and continue uni H 

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Temple University 
Televfslon-Fllm at Temple 
k positions at the Assists search for two tenure track positions at the Assistant Professor level begin¬ 

ning Fall. 1992. 
Position One: 
As a national leader In both Independent production and the Integration or 
theory and practice, Temple is looking for an Individual whose creative work 
combines artistic vision with a concern for social Issues, media history, theory 
and aesthetics. PHD., MFA or equivalent professional experience required. 
Successful candidate will teach both undergraduate and graduate courses 
[MFA and possibly MA-Ph.D.) in production, aocumentaw, broadcastloumal- 
Ism, and/or fllm/vfdeo institutions. 
Position Two: 
\Xfe are also seeking an Individual who must be able to teach undergraduate 
and supervise master's and doctoral students In research methodology and 
quantitative technique! Candidates must have a commitment to research 
Jttiductfvf^ and scholarly publication In any area of mass communication. 

Professor Norman Felsenthal 
Chair, Personnel Committee 

Department of Radlo-TV-Firm 
Temple University 

Philadelphia, PA 19122 

Temple University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Anatomist/Physiologist 
Openings In gross anatomy and physiology are available Sep¬ 
tember 1,1992. These are full time teaching positions in each 
discipline, with limited research opportunities. 
Individuals with both advanced degrees and relevant postsec¬ 
ondary teaching experience are invited to submit a letter of 
interest and a current complete r£sum6 to: Director of Basic 
Sciences, Cleveland Chiropractic College, 6401 RockhfU 
Road, Kansas City, MO 64131. 

LANGUAGE 
LABORATORY 

Director and 
Lecturer 

The Department ol Romance Lan¬ 
guages al Oberlln College Invites 
eppScaitons tor a lull-time position 
In the College ol Arts and Sciences 
lo supervise the Language Labo¬ 
ratory and teach beginning Italian. 
This administrative appointment 
carries the designation of lecturer 
and has been authorized (or one 
year, beginning Jtriy, 1992wflh the 
possibility o! renewaL 
Among (he qualifications required 
are an advanced degree (MA, 
Ph.D. in hand or expected), native 
or near-native fluency In Italian, 
experience In leaching under¬ 
graduates, and a demonstrated 
commitment lo maintaining andds- 
vetoping a emaB language labora¬ 
tory. Salary will be commensurate 
with qualifications and experience. 
Letters of application must Include 
a curriculum vitas, Iran scripts, and 
al least three letters of reference 
submitted by April 1 el 1892 k) ad¬ 
dress below. Late applications will 
be considered untllposltion Is filled. 

Janice Zinur 
Chair. Search Committee 

Dept of Romance Languages 
Rice Hell 

OBERUN COLLEGE 
Oberlln, Ohio 44074 

Afflmativ# AcDonf 
Eqinl Opportunity Empkiyir 

flea. Depart me ni of Pamfiy fUlatfeMi and 
Child Devekwmeoi. Nine-moolh [court 
(reck poll lion beginning Fall 1992 to leach 
umlcrgraduals and graduate count*, «- 
labasb and maintain a vigorous research 
pro*ram with exlunal fundi, and provide 

Tenure-Track Faculty 
Positions - Fail 1992 

Lakeland Community College invites applications for faculty positions. A stale-assislod 
institution of higher education, Lakeland is a comprehensive community college fullv ac¬ 
credited by NC ACS and offers 80 programs of study. Located 30 minutes from Cleveland, 
our campus is 400 wooded acres boasting contemporary buildings. Construction of a S3.8 
million Campus Resource Center is currently underway, and future construction of a new 
health services technologies building is anticipated. Enrollment In credit courses for Fall 
of 1992 was 8,944 students. Our operating budget fur 1991-92 is in excess of S23 million. 

Teaching faculty are responsible for a 9-month contractual load of 15 units per quarter/ 
4? units per year, maintaining office hours, reviewing courses and curricula, and oth¬ 
erwise participating in college and professional-development activities. 

Human Services Instructor and Program Chair 
Experienced human services professional and educator sought to lake key leadership 
position In new associate degree program in human services. Responsibilities Include 
teaching a variety of courses in the discipline, establishing or strengthening ties with 
community agencies to assist in field placements for students, and coordinating the Col¬ 
lege's participation In a statewide training project. In addition to regular faculty duties, 
the chair will assist the dean in handling such functions as scheduling, working with 
part-time faculty, budgeting, interacting with a community technical advisory commit¬ 
tee, reviewing curriculum, and preparing an accreditation report at the appropriate time. 

Minimum Qualifications: Master's Degree in Social Work or related discipline, 3 years' 
full-time equivalent experience In college teaching and 3 years' professional experience 
in human services. 

Preferred Qualifications: Professional licensure and at least 2 years' experience as direc¬ 
tor/chair of a human services program in a two-year college. 

English Instructor 
Master's in English and college teaching experience required. Ph.D. preferred. Candi¬ 
dates must be composition specialists with strong backgrounds in developmental writ¬ 
ing. Additional experience in writing lab or computer lab settings is desirable. 

Physical Education Instructor 
Master's in Physical Education required. College teaching in physical education pre¬ 
ferred. Candidates should be prepared to teach fitness ana conditioning; physical edu¬ 
cation for elementary school children; and most activity courses Involving lifetime, 
individual and team sports. Experience in aquatic activities desirable. 

Biology Instructor 
Minimum requirement is a Master's Degree. College-level teaching experience is pre¬ 
ferred In an appropriate biological discipline. The successful candidate should be pre- Eared to teach anatomy and physiology courses and an introductory course in cellular 

iology in the health technologies curriculum as well as general biology courses for both 
majors and non-majors. Broad-based training/teaching experience In microbiology, ecol¬ 
ogy- environmental biology, and/or botany would be considered beneficial. 

Chemistry Instructor 
Will leach courses ranging from elementary chemistiy to organic chemistry and instru¬ 
mental analysis. A Masters Degree In Chemistry Is required. Co I lego-level teaching ex¬ 
perience is preferred. Experience in the use of computers for the different aspects of 
chemistry, knowledge of lab safety and disposal and the ability to develop spccl.il-topics 
courses are desirable qualities of the candidate. 

Lakeland offers a competitive salary range, comprehensive college-paid benefits, excel¬ 
lent working conditions, and a smoke-free environment. Submit letter of application in¬ 
dicating which of the above positions you are applying for, a current and detailed 
resume, and three names of professional reference by March 31, 1992, tu the Human 

Resources Division. 

jM* -T. Positions contingent on funding. f Lakeland 
Community College 

7700 Clocklower Drive. Menlor. OH 44060-7SB4 

a We Are An Affirmative Acllon/Equal Opportunity Employer 

or her area of eipert Iso. Ap- 
nn: Ph.D, at tine of 

me alary Education or Educational Tech- 
aototy desired. For mare Enfonnaitoo con- 
uet Dr. Edna Howard, Cbalr. Dlyiiboo of 
Education A Recitation (716-»7-W70|, or 

comics In readiiit, literacy dcvclocxiual, 
exceptional I! lei, and early childhood edu¬ 
cation as well as supervision of uudenl 

College, lSOLSouih Prairie Avenue. Stop 
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WSouth sL^r 
University 
IWanJialLMInriKofa 

FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Southwest Slalu is the undergraduate liberal art ^technical university of 
Iho State University System. Curronlly with 3000 students, it hos in¬ 
creased enrollment by 40% In the lost decade. Located in Marshall, the 
university Is proud of Its modern facilities which Incorporate distinc¬ 
tive. nearly barrier free architectural das Ian. Marshall (12,000) Is tha 
hub of a rich farming area and offers a variety of cultural, recreational 
ami educational opportunities with Ilia advanlegos of small-city living. 
ENGLISH—Tenure Track position to teach Action writing and Fresh¬ 

man English. Appropriate Master's degree with specialty (a Action 
writing is required. Candidates are expected to have signifiesul 
publ[cations and college teaching experience 

HISTORY—Tenure Track position to leach Modern US History, Minne¬ 
sota History and specialty courses. Ph.D. fn Modnm U.S. History 
1ABD toruldnrod) with spoclnlly In social, cultural history and 
Interest in regional history ie required. 

HEAD COACH WOMEN'S BASKETS ALU. EARNING RESOURCES 
ACADEMIC SUCCESS PROGRAM COORDINATOR—Coordinate 
all phases oi worn orTi basketball program. Program currently af fil¬ 
ial™ withNAIA. Will also coord fnalo Learning Redo ureas Success 
Program ami leach LoamJng Resources special courses. Master's 
degree with experience in railegistocoaching; academic advising, 
academic assistance or toachlnu required. Application rovlow to 
begin March IS, 1902. AppllealInna ahouJd Includa four lollsrs of 
reference In addition to information listed below. 

LIBRARIAN/CATALOGFR—Tenure Track. Responsible for cataloging 
operation of I lie University Library, maintaining OCLC records. 
Borviuii as systems librarian for PALS network In Minnesota, and 
providing some wtonmcosorvJcas. Mauler's degree In Library Sci¬ 
ences Is required with experience in MARC record format, LC 
authority records, OCLC formats, and AACR2 raqulrad. 

IJDRARIAN/REFERENCE—Tenure track faculty position to provide 
reference service, bibliographic Instruction, collection develop¬ 
ment and ullwr duties ae assigned. Meetar'a in Library Sdanua 
with know I edge of automated library systems la required. 

MATHEMATICS—Fixed term, onB year replacemeel. position to teach 
■ Master’s dogroo in Math- 
Ability to leach beginning 

Brtdfiawaiei Sale CoStefie seeks to fill a folMIms. tenure-back " • 
Assisiam Professor (Beqlnnlno Level) position In East Asian '* •j: ■ 
History beginning In September oi 1992. Tbadii«|| will Involve fi' 
courses relating to China and Japan, as <mI| as introductory Jt- &&&• • 
surveys of Vfestem CMHration or American History Pft.D. re- 
qulred by September 1992. China and/dr Japan specialist, or K 
emphasis on Eaei Aslan Watery fields preferred Tw years |V„'?. ’ ■'* •■'‘•V'-'. 
oi wportewa required Bridgewater Slate College is a Uberal ; A • 
Arts insulation with a wrong emphasis on teacher training. :y ‘ j; 
Salary is dependent upon qualflcattons and experience, dub- $ ' ' 
mil teller of Intent, curriculum vtteefrwumo and the names, 
addreisn end taleplione numbers ol three profeaelonel 
relerences by March 23,1982 to Dc 0 era id Do Iron, o/b Of- 
fleo ol Human Resources, Bridgewater Stele Collage 
Bridgewater, MA 0232B. ' ' “ 

C© Bridgewater ill. 
STATE COLLEGE iSS* 

\rj‘ LAKE TAHOE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DKE South l,akc Tahoe, California 

1992193 FACULTY VACANCIES 

Instructor CHKMISTRY/GKOLOGY 
Teaches com set In general, prcpaiaiory and orgink Ann. 
iilry m primary responsibilities; toachoi California, pfyj! 

Toachoi courses in painting, prlnimaklng, illkicnaa id 
color dicoiy; (liarct rcspunsihilliici in leaching in hbtory, j 
dr awing ami design. 

Instructor ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE 
Teaches iingllsh ns a Second Language courses rujiog ; 
from iKginning lo advanced. 

Instructor BASIC SKII.IJs (ENGLISH) 
Teaches courses in writing and/or reading and undy ikiUi, 
which am preparatory to required college level counsaoA, 

Director LEARNING ASSISTANCE CENTER 
Directs all center activities, including training qJ 
scheduling tutors; hiring, training, scheduling and lupervii- 
ing assiitants; assisting with maintenance and dcwlopmoj 
of computer assisted instruction; managing uienmw 

DirectoKJO)/ CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
Initructor(.S0) EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

Supervisor alart-up and on-going operations of a new QJi 
Dcvelopmem Center, and leaches Early Childhood Edou- 

All positions are full-time, tenure track and generally are 10 months pu 
year. All are open until filled; however, to ensure consideration, coofiar 
application packets should bo received by 5:00 p.in.. Mqreh 27. lffl. 
Requirement! normally include a Mailer's or equivalent in the area, ori 
valid California teaching credential. Entry level compcniatlon ii $33,110 
to $40,967, based on academic preparation and experience. Pleaie referu 
the job announcement! for complete descriptions and requiremanu. A 
District application form is required. !:or applications and infomution, 
pleaie contact: 

Personnel Services 
Lake Tahoe Community College District 

One College Drive, I'.O. Box 14445 
.So. Lake Tahoe, CA 96151 

PlIONn: (916)541-4660, cat. 221 FAX: (916)541-7*52 | 
KEO/AA EMPLOYER j 

._ Mlnoritin and Women Art Hneouraeed To Apply. J 

Assistant or Associate 
Professor of Health Education 

Tenure-Track 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Azusa Pacific 
University 

Azusa Pacific University Invites applications for the Following posit ions. 

Elementary Education. Direct ihe elementary education program, teach elementary education 
courses, place and supervise student teachers, and advise elementary education students. Qualifi¬ 
cations: Doctorate, K-12 public school-leaching experience and higher education teaching experi- 

Educatlonal Administration. Teach master's level and post-master's level school admlnisiiailun 
courses, direct adminlstraUve credential program, supervise field experience students, and advLsc 
administrative credential students. Qualifications: Doctorate, public school administrative experi¬ 
ence, and/or higher education reaching experience. 

Educational Computing. Teach in the Master of Education Degree Program in Educational 
Computing and assist In directing of program. Qualifications: Doctorate or AUD, experience in use 
of computers In educational settings, leaching experience. (This position Is suh|ec\ to approval of 
funding.) 

Bilingual Education! Tench in the master of arts in language development and bilingual education. 
Qualifications: Doctorate or AUD in education or applied linguistics with relevance to bilingual 
education, urban/multicullural education, and/or TfiSQL; K-1J public school experience. (This 
position Is subject to approval of funding.) 

English and Communication. A renewable position teaching public speaking, argumentation, 
drama, and preferably one additional content area- Candidate must be willing to direct modest drama 
program. Qualifications: Ph.D. preferred; ABD or strong M.A. will be considered. 

Marital and Family Therapy. Teach a broad range of graduate courses in marital and family therapy 
and serve on various faculty committees. Qualifications: Doctorate in MFI', family relations, or 
psychology with special emphasis In MFT; college teaching experience at die graduate level; and 
licensable In California as an MFCC or psychologist. 

Associate Dean, School ofNurslng/Director of Graduate Program In Nursing. A12-month position. 
Qualifications: Master's In nursing and earned doctorate; clinical specialization in psychiatric, 
geroniologlc, or adult nursing preferred. Teaching experience In graduate education required. 

Nursing-Adult, Psych/Mental Health, or Gerontologic Clinical Specialist. A 9-monih position. 
Qualifications: Master's in nursing required; earned doctorate preferred. 

Chair for the Department of Sociology and Social Work and Director of Social Work Program. 
Direct the CSWE-accred lied undergraduate social work program; provide leadership and administra¬ 
tive supervision of the undergraduate Department of Sociology and Soda) Work. Teach in the 
undergraduate Department of Stjclology anil Social Work. Qualifications: M.S.W. degree; doctorate 
in social work, social welfare, or closely related field; and at least two years of post- M.S.W. practice 
experience. Undergraduate teaching experience In an accredited social work prugram also highly 
desirable. 

Application procedures Applicants should submit a letter of Inquiry, briefly addressing ilic- 
qualificaiions listed abt >ve, a resume, transcripts i copies acceptable t, and the natne/phone numbers 
of references to: Dr. A.I Anglin, Provost, Azusa Pacific University, 901 E. Alosta Ave., I'.O. Box APU, 
Azusa, CA 91702-7000. Nominations may be made via letter, stating how the nominee meets the 
qualifications listed above. 

Azusa Pacific University Ls a Christian, coeducational, liberal aits university with 1,750 undergraduate 
students and 1,500 graduate students. It Ls accredited by the Western Association of Schools and 
Colleges. Hie School of Nursing Ls accredited hv the National League of Nursing for lu undergraduate 
and graduate programs. APU oilers educational opportunities for baccalaureate and master’s degrees. 
As an evangelical Christian institution, APU affirms the supremacy of ChrLsi In all areas of life and 
expects its employees to model Christian values In their professional and nonprofessional activities. 

Azusa Pacific University thus not discriminate on ibo basis of sex, race, age. disability, national or 
ethnic origin, or status as a veteran in Its programs, policies, orpmceduws. Minorities and women aw 
urged lo apply. 
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Diub Ridge Community College, one ot 23 corteges In Iho Virginia ComminBy College System, h nestled 
to the historic Shenandoah Vafley near Iho beautiful Blue Ridge mountain*. The College wives a growing 
population of a bout 200.000which Includes three count I os on d Ihe progressive cities or Way nei bo 10, Stain ton. 
and Harrisonburg. the area Is also home to eeverd four-year Institutions Including James MadTion University; the 
University ol Virginia is about 46 mites away In ChorianesvBo. Iho Cottage's geographic local ton often Iho 
advantages of a small town Ifestyle with easy acceso lo Ihe cultural and iscreattonai facMIes ol mc(or 
metropolitan cento™ such as Washington. D.C. arid Richmond. Virginia. 

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR 
Resporeb tittles Include leaching daeso* tn college mathematics courses rnotuded In assoc lot o degree 

programs. The normal teaching load talltteen semester hours In day and even Inge to k*i as needod. Matter's 
degree with a minimum all 6 graduate semester hours In mathematics reqiired. Teaching experience desired 
with community college teaching experience preferred. 

This Is a nine-month faculty appointment, effective August 16. 1992. Salary depends upon academic 
quollficattonsand professional experience. Range for inttiori appointment for Instructor In 1991-% was 523669- 
326271. 

LIBRARIAN 
Cataloglng/PubSc Services. The position combines supervision of cataloging print and non¬ 

print materials; public services; and bibliographic Instruction. The librarian wHI supervise i 
continuing project to develop an on-line Integrated catdog using Micro-VTLS. LC/MARC 
cataloging knowledge or experience, microcomputer experience, and reference knowledge 
ore required. Audo-vlsual knowledge or experience desired. ALA accredited MLS required. 

This b a twelve-month professional loculty appointment, effective July T, 1992. Sdaiy 
depends upon academic qualifications aid professional experience. Range for Initial appoint 
ment In 1991-92 was S30.B50S37D20. 

DIVISION CHAIRMAN 
Admlnlstersday-to-day Instructional progra ms Itorenglnesting-related toe hnologles. heath, mathematics, 

nurstog. and sciences; re cru Its, seJects. supervises, and evaluates fut-ttme and part-time faculty, develops end 
Implements clast sched utes; prepares and cllroctt analyses of allocation of resource^ a nd perform s other related 
duties or special assignment* a* directed by the Doan of In struct Ion and Student Services. Mhlmum quo! heat lore 
hclude a master's degree with 18 graduate semester hours In a discipline appropriate to the division, fuVtlme 
leaching experience In <t community college, and demonstrated effeettveness bn academic admkiUratlon. 
Preference wll be given to applicants with strong Interpersonal, communication, and supervisory sknh; know I 
edge of curricula Instructional techniques, evaluation and assessment. 

Tt*b a hveh/e-nmnlh administrative appointment, effective July I. 1992. Rank and solary depend upc 
academia qualflcationsand appllcoble professional experience. Range for hrrial appointment In 1991-92 was 
335A76-S42419. I 

NURSING INSTRUCIOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Resporelbllttes Include teaching classes and conical taboratortas In fundamentals ot nunfng tor associate 

degree nursing progrem. The normal teachhg load Is fifteen semester hours In day and evening classes as 
needed. BacheiorofSclenca In Nutslng<BSN) and two years occupational experience required for appointment 
at the Instructor level. Master of Science (MSN) with IB graduate semester hours In nurstog and two years 
occupational ex parlance required for appointmpntai Assistant Proto «or. Experience In teach hgtindamentals 
In ctaisioom and clnlcal setting pretened. MedlcaJ-surglcal raid obstetrical clinical experience dotted 

Thh Is a tweNe-manth foculty appointment, effective July 1. 1992. Salary depends upon academic 
qualHIcationi and professional experience. Range for Initial appoint men! for Instructor h 1991-92 was 332.413- 
337j695; range for Initial appointment tor assistant professor In 1991-92 was 336.124-843.192. 

To apply for any of these positions, submit a Commcawedt h of Virginia Application far Employment form 
(request by calling 703-234-9261 (TDD/Volce). Ext. 213). resume, and unofficial copies of graduate and 
undergraduate transcripts to the Personnel Office, Blue Ridge Community Cdege, P. O. Box BO. Weyem Cave, 
VA 24486 by 5:00 p.m.. April 1.1992. All application materids miat be received by Ihe deacflhe In order fo be 
considered. 

Btus Ridge Community CoSege (son EEO/AA Employer. 

DLUE RIDGE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

CENTRAL OREGON 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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■MUnaiHHHMHHMHHniMHHHMiaHIWI | (Ml 

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

E(Ju«lional Cumcufum and Insliuclion invlles dnolica- 

Sire a™i°SiSrchanfdTamh' suS®,vise.fl,adu^ Itudem reieSch. 

G^sfflEsasisijaKsa esp ctes- 
1. Social Foundalloru/MulliculUiral Education 

2. Curriculum Theory 

ftaWk school lShTr(i cxpc,l^^“Ts p!dc,,K^ "'' “,,, lh,■,‘,,, ls "r**4 
3. Mathematics Education: Elementary and Middle School 

Eoucailon. A doctorate KadLml.i,f $ M"l,Hn»tIes anJ Science 

4. Bilingual Education Special!)! 

™SttESSS5 in"Kicc'ESInsT,Nruhil <"i 

departn^Itrintfie1cStem’rfEtlKatlmand elif ,|!“,n£!ton n of ,ive 

and the College 

^la^4ssair.te&,,¥ 
BS5 ^ Phon' publications to: P^ne numbe,s 01 fl« references; and 4) faints of 

Dr. James B. Krachl, Head 
Depedmenl - fJ-J-O-Wj. and h—„ 

College Station, TX 77843^232 
409-845-8364 

^^^•s^-ssaar-* 

.M 
| MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 'L>|] 

| CHAIR, DEPT. OF ELEM ^ 
READING AND SPECIAL EDUCATION 

Unl^X1HM^foV,^™SV^%MT.he"d 

WSUIionAA/EOemplo)fl»r. jdi 

-’ teem leadrineieiuiefvfsiae orundemnNle'' I 

■j 7Sariss | gsEr?j^ijeaa 

The University of Wyoming 

Announcing a Position in 
Mathematics Education 

in The College of Education and 
The Department of Mathematics 

of the College of Arts and Sciences 
of the University of Wyoming 

The only four-year university in Wyoming, the University of Wyoming has 
flin? r‘. °f aPP™,«lV l(5-°°° ,mdenfs- lf are interested in joining e faculry which Is designing Innovaiive leather education programs 
3ftefements of ^teainiu atnJlnitenJiscipIlnary approaches and feel you 
qualify for the position listed below, your application is iuvitetH. * 

*«{J have 4 <*«««»»« in mathemsrici or mailtematici educa- 
non and hive demonstrated ability to interact in both the Mathematics 
Department and the College of Education. enut'cl 

3!cf deveJopmenr and reaching of methods courses in 
to™ lHtiv ? f°r ^°,,h elf nientary and secondary education ma- 
«e lewS«.nA BPP|«Ani wifi be ejected to conduct grJu- 
ate level seminars in mathematics educaoon and to work with the Maihf>m« 
.« Dcpanment in developing and teaching matheScs 
The pwition also involves some undergraduate advising as well « 
Master’s and Ph.D. imdents. Pankipanon in outreach will dsobe expected? 

funding and research activities will be made available *«omraodate 
Screening will begin March 10. 1992. and continue until the post is filled 
Send rdsurad and three to five iet.eti of reference directly to: 

A. Duane Porter 
M,(hemulc, Education Search Committee 

Mathematics Dentrrmeni 
P.°:B« 3036, Unisy s,itinn 

Laramie, Wyoming 82071 
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"**"*" I ^"co^-^-t-^^crxi:co3xt;o^cccoccooco-coccQX(Xccc^' 

Program Instructor 

lncran»nts to o 

Employment Date: AugustafS?'****smoka',re8 en^onmenL 

“'■Si BrftD|rKto 

D“r*»m1 iSaEldgs 
AA/EOE 

CANIS1US COLLEGE 

SECONDARY EDUCATION 
USS^*-- “ P-«hn. Foil 1902. 

ggggssseiasss 
SSS-iSiStftass; 

Drn°»™WJ Momhr, ’ 
DjPtrtmentcInSr 

SftSflst 

CHAIR 

Department of Education 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Soul lim n IarniUH lli in Sluln I fill vitr-sil v. tins ]-,*«! ™f“*0T- 

hxpmilnHuiiH lur Hsu Push inn 

!"Sihlhid il'.tooli1;;1*'''' “'"■‘"■-V.-m....': IJElo, L°s 
Qualiflcaliuns 

S3S3ft2ffJE552“     sd,»l '•'■"i 
Salary 

ssaasasssss*" Appllcaliun PruLeduro 

SS SSdlSffS&SlS &"1 T*1 »«""■ withsrfflcW transcripts 
I9ua, to: ° *L 'I'™11 "* «ionuiiHiitlulitm hy March 2, 

... Dr Ilinil Slim 
(•IliiirpL-rMiii n( I'ithiiiiiiiiI ('uniinillru 

IlL'inutiiiiiul nl Kilu(,itjiin 
„ . D-ii lt H.ill 
oSniilliPni I jiniic. Hi nt Stull* l Inivi,r»Llv 

c^ca:oocoxoj'XXeLLj;j i.xt i L.t t.a i.i.t.i i.X'X-xi:'3X0 

©INDIANA UNIVERSITY - BLOOMINGTON 

Assistant Professor 

Multimedia Design and Production 

nnd uufdi,awaSit*""d*,",**,W«»«|ufl|e ubm nml h* ctmtlucl 
I ho mtunMlkii^ufinlti. »"'■ '^’PnuliMlUHi. I’nil'luvh is pfeard on 

to ilusiun null ifU\ lintl ‘V’E" *'>'1 sKMIhrs1 prmlmliun tech- SarwH mum «^nii ,IIV m,|iunw*ll.i In'in mini ml nnKluiN. Sup- 
d£JD" 2 J ICl,K'e V?0 i,r ... billowing: vitlm Prudiw- 

tional measaLj lieilan ^|lp i,c hvpennedM ili'sljin, and Inslruc 
reaoanSVnX crjfcluaK'Hbnvv the inilrnll.il furs 
ure In a mnj„r re^nreh^.f,^”ity P"1*T"m W,,toW,f f,,r fl,lrtlnin« ten' 

8h^lVmedSteihnntodflt0 ^il.* ha,fe ,he opportunity tt* exercise leader- 

^a^jaarsaa^aite'1**. 
lechnoltiinfora iloci?ffl,B.or «juivalcnl in Instnicliuna] media/ 

fl fd’ho wl’ve fM !ui n u r ,u n Ml * oucccssful candidate b aietti- 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 
New Mexico State University at Alamogordo 

l5m El 

S'lsrsEsss"’** 

^K.“'if}™,a?C.IS!E;j™1l!1F ™CK) HJ. oo.no. R«oa,.i Mm.C. 

T"AC“’ PM“" ^ Ml puMd. 30 

SS3SS=s=33B^^“«^X5!a 
tMOm. WOO 

o,™ o, she*-, room ^ 
ALL POSITIONS BELOW CONTINGENT ON FUNDING 

K'CHraiEKS^ «—-* M«h Ed.rn.oo,. 
INSTRUCTOR/PROGRAM COORDINATOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (TENURE TRAPKi p,,n 

S^“^ta,V™^Fo^liInOTOLOOV F0-011 D«”in«Mpmuide IS 
COLLEGEIttSTRUCTOROFPHILOSOPHYtMi-Om.pMioo B«,o^Mmmr,D«roi„Phaoma.. to  

,n „ „ o^bt. 

rf 11 *13n0d >«lt« of apphraton, Z) dfldOad r&umfr 3l coplaa 
amSEo™^ be^Sfi 
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WHEATON COLLEGE (IL) 
Openings for the 1992-93 Academic Year 

Christian Education; One-year, non-tenure Irack appointrrrni j| ihe rank al Anlvunl 
Professor. The appointment is at the undergraduate- level In an Integrative liberal ails 
program. The applicant should possess strong leaching skills and ministry euienencc. 
Ph D. Is preferred. Teaching responsibilities will be In Iwu nf the following areas: youth 
ministries, human development and ministry (developmental psychology applied lo mm- 31, and Inlercuilural cducaifnn. In addlliun to leaching, the position Includes advising 

oul-of-classroom student contact. Contact peisun: Mrs. land Bruce, Secretary of the 
search Committee, Dcpanment of Christian Enurallnn. 
OmmiinkMIow One-year, non-tenure track appulnlmenl. two-thirds lime with bene- 
his. Rank of Instructor or Assistant Professor M. A renulred. Te.iching duties: liroartrasi 
Ptoducllon and Writing, Media and Society, and Public Sneaking. Contjcl person: Dr. 
Mark tackier, Clulr, Department nl Coinniunlraliens. 
Health Profession Coordinator with Faculty Rank In Blologyi Non-tenure track a|rpninl- 

± iJTm rea^x ilnlmeni. Twu-thirds load advising In the pre-nwrl, nursing, anil 
allied nealtn Reids and conrdlnatlng dlsseminaikm til informallnn, nltlllatiuns wnh other 
instllulions, and faculty evaluations of siudc-nls. Onc-thlnl tvaililng lna>l. urclembly in 
comikiraiivc anaUimy. Acuualniam e with licallli fields iHiulrcd; tear IiIiib oux-rlcncc 
proterred. Plr.D. preferred. R.11A of Instruclur or Assistant Professor. Onpoitunllles for 

SEJE?ffrch- t-Qn‘ncllx’rwn: Dr. Durolhy Clrajipell. Chair. Search Commlitiv 
for Health Professions, c/o Dc|unmr.-nl of Biology. 
Psycfiofo»i (Jnc-ycar, non-tenure track apixitnimcnr, wiili puisilrle reapiminlmeni for an 
wEI. EE- ycai' SthinR leaching skills mug In in Introductory Sutlsilcs anil In one ul the 

^Ireauctory Psychology or Le-imlng and Cngnillrin. Pli.|). nrcliireil. 
Psychology*40,11 ^Qlt sior' Con,atl l“,r«m: Dr. Slantcm Junes. Lhalr, DcfUrinicnl fit 

Wrraton Is 0 Christian liberal arts col lego in the broad evangelic al tradition. Adheronce in 
. ,4I“! o«»d^Responsibilities is eipccleri nl all family. The Cnllcge compiles 

and rrdnollilra1 * In** ™ non'1,lw-rlr,,ln4,l,:,n and welcomes appllcailom from wnmt-n 

SjjSlfl™** lho“l|i »nd a feller of Intereii Immediatefy, with a complete vita, to the 
fef each position, c/o Wheaton College, Wheafon. IL 60187. Appli¬ 

cation forms will be sem lo promising applicant*. 

LEGAL 

WRITING 

INSTRUCTOR 

Vermont 
Law School 

Troy State University at Dothan 

Troy Stale University at Dothan seeks applications at the assistant profes¬ 
sor level for the following areas: 

Computer and Information Science 

Each requires an earned doctorate In specified field. Positions begin Sep- 
(ember 1 .1992. Application deadline Is April 1.1992. Positions will remain 
open until filled. Submit Idler of application, rdsumi. and names, address¬ 
es, Hnu phone numbers of three references lo: 

Mark McCulstlan 
Personnel Officer 

Troy Slnio University at Dothan 
P.O.Box 8368 

Dothan, AL 36304 
An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

HEALTH mr SCIENCES 
□zzn CENTER 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

FALL 7992 FACULTY POSITIONS 

mini 

Th;Uni»!?i|,;)(VirBjnj,,f0|,,«tedlnlOI9l1,1li„niMMem,n.l,rJntria. 

iS^SSSnJ,“i|.?r,d ™'"'* >*" "»■"* sSmSkS 

Appllcailons are invited lot the following lull-lime, tenure track posilions: 

SSSSl" My Nurse PraclllFoner Program 
Faculty: Adult Health Nursing 

Commuoily Health Nursing 
Aaile/Crllfcai Care Petfialrlc Nursing 
Piychlatrlc/Mental Health Nursing 

a S0V,‘yate ifl n*Jrslng or related field, teaching paper i- 

Director—Family Nurse Practitioner Program 

SSI'-ES!™!'1'; *£»£? coonlinallon of Ihe pmgram, 
5«i. r .1 p n1, teaching and clinical Irntruciion <3 slu- 

"»l »“”« « dinl«l 

Faculty—Aduli Health Nursing 
EttZSff***" intlu,k‘ clinical Instruction and classroom ieachina 
™^erK^fllau?MJto P™*™ wilh actional opportunities inX maslecf 
program. A maslur's degree in medical-surgical nursing Is required. 

Faculty—Community Health Nun in B 

:Z7JS:S'"Jndl,*cli''lc''1 inclnjcllon and cljsimomKuchin. 

hSE^xr'y'A deeree "■ 

Faculty—AculerCrfl(c,l Can Pediatric Nunfna 

mlffi SSa"mblK™!'idei,£l'“,“,nL. and c,lni<:al taewtai in Ihc APP,ic1ante rasaarch Inleresls In (he nursing care of 
hospitalized children anil families arc encouraged to anofv A rnatwI.iT 
gw in pediatric nursing Is required. ^ apply. A master s de- 

Faculty—Psychfalrlc/Mental Health Nursing 

dean's Council of Chairs. 
Wllcatlon Is considered completed when a letter of 

application, vita, statement regarding your vision of schools for the 21 st 
century, and three current references are on file Please send to: 

Dr. Thomas Guss, Chair 

Members of protected groups are encouraged to apply, FHSU Is an AA/ 
mnff Sih*6 Se!£ ‘ref6” bes,n ^^> 30, 1992 and vvlil 

Niagara University 

Assistant or Associate Professor 
Communication Studies 

^^tenure-track assistant or associate 
I.R?ct?>ra!e re9ulfgd (master's considered under 

Bellevue Community College 
3000 Landcrholm Circle SE 

Bellevue, Washington 98007-6484 

FACULTY OPENINGS 
(full-time, tenure track) 

1992-1993 Academic Year 
Accounting 

Administration of Criminal Justice 
Chemistry 

Computer Sclcnce/Computcr Information Systems 
Computer Information Systems 

English (2 positions) 
General Buslncss/Marketing 

History 
Life Sciences 

Nusic 
Nursing 

Physical Education 
Radiologic Technology 

Bellevue Communty College Is located In the city of Belle*it Kuff ?* Sf3.11 » metropolitan Puget Sound region of 
^ S*3*3, BCC Is a comprehensive community col¬ 

lege with the majority of our students enrolled In academic 
transrer programs. The average age or our 14,000 sludenlsls 
27 with 13% being students of color. 

Bellevue Community College has made a special commit- 
mem to creating a culturally diverse campus community. Vte 
are working to build a culturally diverse, broadly-trained fac¬ 
ulty who are committed to meeting Ihe needs of Individuals 
from diverse socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. Join 
SJ2.V^.chall5n^:Jir PreParlng our students to thrive In a 
world that needs different and multiple perspectives. 

Call the BCC Telephone Job Line at (206) 643-2082 or write 
the Human Resources Department for more Information and 
an application. If you want lo talk lo members of the BCC 
Cu tunj Diversity Committee, contact Sharon Fcllon si (206] 
041-2211 or Akeml Matsumoto at (206) G41 2202. 

Priority Application Deadline: April 1,1992 

ECO—Affirmative Action Employer 

©NORTHERN STATE UNIVERSITY 

_ School of Business 

KSKSJSSK Marketing/Management 
Applications ore Invited fur a lonuri-lrack |«)sitiun In MnAatmt 
Management iwglnnlng AuguU 19<i2. 
’taSS1' l™.- ItiD.. D.B.A. w terminal devnr hi a 
rolalHl Held. A.B.D. s close to roniplctlnn will k* tumidiTcd. 
The successful canrlftlate should lie aWe In kwh in several uf tlw 

Principles af Marketing, Advertising, Mavkuilng Rf!- 
i h^k il nR International Marketing, Organlza- 

llonal Behaviur, and Principles of Management. Il is desirable Ihe 
candidate have quantitative skills and lie familiar wllli. ur willing la 

CQ'Jpul<,r app! leal ions in marketing/management. Rank and 
experimceriePOrWtefll °n ‘0Rrcc and fetching and research 

2?*™ Slalf University Isa Carneflle Class II cnmprchenilw, mol- 
S?? hs!i,li,lDn PfOV,dlnR Lmlh undergraduate and graduate pro¬ 
grams typical of regional Institutions of higher education. 

“Hdted and applications wilh letter of application, 
SKS*, 1^nsc:1/*5 Bnd "s' of references are invited. Address nomi- 
fff?pPlrc!l,"s1l° Pr- Thomas O. Flickema. Vice President 
Dakota57401 A"3 r*' Nort^em State University, Aberdeen, South 

Itonemploiw Unlvmily ls an E1“al Opportunity. Affirmative Ac 
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FISK UNIVERSITY 
Tenure-track faculty openings, August, 1992 

BIOLOGY. Assoclnte professor (otlior ranks considered). llio techno lo¬ 
gy background preferred, with ubilllv tn utimet researeh funds; for 
undergraduate mid master’s level toneliiug. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE. Assistant or nssuelute professor. Due t unite 
required In computer seicnce. or in an nllled anm with background In 
computer science nt the inns tor’s level. 
ECONOMICS/FINANCE. Assistant professor. To teach finnncu, eco¬ 
nomics, and quantitative methods, and pnrtlelpnlc in interdisciplinary 

FACULTY POSITION 

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING 

euro curriculum. 
ENGLISH. Assistant nr associate professor. Two positions. Composi¬ 
tion specialist tu coordinate writing across the curriculum program. 
Also a position in literature, with nreu uf specialization open, hut back¬ 
ground in African-American literature or ability to teach Interdisciplin¬ 
ary core “creative urts” 1*011190 helpful. 
MANAGEMENT. Assistant professor (other rooks considered). To 
teach business policy nod strategy, organizational behavior. Ability to 
teach courses in mmiugeinuiil iiifommtlitn systems nntl/or marketing is 
an advantage as well. 
MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES. Assistant or assnrinte professor. 
Preferred candidate would he able to teach French and either Gonnnn 
or Spanish; or one language (either French or German) plus courses in 
the core “world nnd Its peoples" sequence. 
MUSIC Rank open. University organist; teaching responsibility in oth¬ 
er areas also, possibly Including elioml music, music- history, music 
theory, and core “creative arts" course. 
PHILOSOPHY. Associate professor preferred. Brood preiiaratioii In 
philosophy required, wilh ability to tench an interdisciplinary core 
humanities course. Background In Continentul or non-Western philos¬ 
ophy, and In literature or religion helpful. Possibilily nf chairing a 
small department of religious nnd philosophical studies. 
SOCIOLOGY. Assistant or associate profess ur. Undergraduate nnd 
master’s level teaching in sociology, und participation in core "world 
and its peoples" sequence. Prefer Intercultnml research interest and 
ability to attract rexearch funds. 
Appointment at assfstunt professor rank nunnally requires terminal 
degree in hand; higher rank recpilros additional scholarly and teaching 
record. Instructor appointments considered fur candidates In the fhiul 
stages of pursuit of it terminal degree. Review of applications will 
begin by February 20 and continue until the jKisitiuiis have been 
filled. Applications should include a rfaumiS and cover Idler and 
should be addressed tn the Doan of Academic AiTitin. Fisk University, 
Nashville. TN 382084051. Please use the mall; do lint litx or plume. 
Fisk Is an equnl uppurtunity, ufllmiutivc action employer. 

^Kjefursow 
COLLEGE 

VmT\yv^ Hillsboro, Missouri 

Position AvaUabls: Faculty Position In Ufological Science. 
ReaponalbllltleBi This a lull-lime tenure track leaching position In Biological 
saence with Uja primary assignment In Amlomy-Piiyslulogy, General Biology 
hdpM V‘ ^ to teac*' »»°n-ma|ora Ecolooy ond Microbiology will be 

Qualifications: A master's degree In Hfnlngfcal Sdcnco is lire minimum 
rajutremenL Experience In classroom and laboratory teaching is highly dedr- 

5eJrol|1e8BI College Is a comprehensive community college locol- 
M3Q miles south and wesl ol Si. l^juls in Ihe center of Jefferson L'ounty. 
•tettenon County is homo lo 170,000 people who enjoy the benefits of a rural 
™wcmment In ihe immediate proximity of n major metropolitan area. The 
J-ouege otters a comprehensive curriculum in college transfer and vocational/ 
teomical pro^ams lo over 4,(XXI students each year. 

Competitive. Jefferson College offers an excellent fringe benafil pack- 
B9amud)ngliealtli arid denial Insurance, long-term disability, life insurance, 
tokiemployees VBcatlf>nP10^**011-andflnoulslandtngreilramcnlprogram 

Application! muat Include: A letter of application addressing the quabfica- 
copies of transcripts and three fetters of references. Completed 

WtatJons must be received no later than April I, 1992. 
Address Inquiries and applications to: Carole Atkins 

Academic Affairs 
Jefferson College 
1000 Viking Drive 
Hillsboro, MO 63050 
(314) 789-3956, ExL 300 

Jefferson College that no person shall, on the basis of race, 
w ™ndlcap, be subject lodiscrimlnatiDnIn employment, or 

Bomaaon 10 “y educational program or activity of the CoDega. 

Shawnee State Unlverrity 

£*"?* y^rsity invites applications for a faculty posliion in iunda- 
menlals/adull/chlld (medical-surgical nursing). 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Prepare, coordinate, and supervise didactic and labora¬ 
tory learning experiences and evaluate student performances; assist in plan¬ 
ning, reviewing and revising the nuising curriculum; and develop and main¬ 
tain current course oullinesfor assigned courses. Will be expected to partici¬ 
pate in departmental work directed toward curriculum improvement In 
departmental/unlvenity committee assignments. 
QUALIFICATIONS: BSN required; Master's Degree- in nursing highly riesir- 
ablc. Experience in classroom and dinlcal nursing instruclion preferred. A 
working knowledge of medical-surgical nursing with a background In paiho- 
physlology is recommended. It is preferred that Ihe applicant have complet¬ 
ed course work in the areas of curriculum development, methods of leaching 
and special needs of the adult learner. The individual must have an under¬ 
standing of and commitment to the philosophy of associate degree nursing. 
Salary and rank will be based on degree and experience. Applications will be 
accepted until position Is filled. Questions may be direefed to Joanne Abel, 
ADN Director, al (614) 355-2252. 
Send letter of application and r£sum6 to: Office of die Provost, Shawnee Stale 
University, 940Second Street, Portsmuulh, Ohio 45662, REF: ADN Faculty. 

SSU is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer; minorities, disa¬ 
bled persons, and Vietnam era veterans are encouraged to apply. 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
Department Chairperson of 

Mechanical Engineering 
Applications and nominations are invited for the position of Chairperson 

of the Denariment of Mechanical Engineering. The candidate will be ex¬ 
pected 10 hold a duct oral e degree in an appropriate engineering Held-, have 
a proven record of excellence in leaching, research and related scholarly 
HCtivfiies; and demonstrate requisite management talents and interests. 

The University or Florida is a member or Ihe American Association of 
Universities, the largest htslllul ion of higher learning in the Southeast and 
the tenth largest In the nation. The Collage of Engineering is the third 
largest of the Universily's Iwcnty-one colleges and schools wilh twelve 
depart ntenls grunting baccnlaureute, master’s And doctorate degrees. 

The Department or Mechanical Engineering has a total or thirty faculty 
(including Ihreo graduate research professors und one endowed chidr] and 
gmnls over 120 bacculaurealc, 30 master’s and 10 doctorate degrees per 

Address nominations and/or iippliculions 10 the Mechanical Engineering 
Department Chulrmun Scorch Committee, do Dcnn ofllie College or Engi¬ 
neering. University of Florida, 300 Weil Hall, Gniuesville, Floridn 32611 
Tor receipt nn later 1 him April 15,1992. The position is available summer or 
fell semester 1992. Applications should con lain an up-to-date curriculum 
vilnu and Ihc names of three references. 

Hu University or Floridn is nn 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SPOKANE FALLS 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

is accepting applications for a tenure track 
MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR 

To teach a variety of developmental, freshman, and sophomore level 
mathematics courses and serve as director of the math center on a rotat¬ 
ing basis. 
For further information Including minimum qualifications, dudes, re¬ 
sponsibilities and application procedures contact Community Colleges of 
Spokane, Human Resources Office. 2000 N. Greene Street, Spokane, WA 
90207; Phone: (509) 533-7429. DeadJlno for applications la March 30,1992. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
CENTRAL UNIVERSITY 

Durham, North Carolina 27707 

Ncinh Carolina Central University invites nomination! and spplicJitonr for 
several faculty positions. Unless stared otherwise, al) positions have the 
following characteristics: Ph.D. or the appropriate terminal degree; starting 
at the rank of Assistant or Auociatc Professor; lead ting and advising under¬ 
graduate and graduate students; serving on departmental .lud University 
committees; research and publication potential: and commitment to multi¬ 
cultural education, including sensitivity to the needs of non-traditiona] and 
minority students. Salaries are competitive and depend on qualifications and 
experience. 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE. Thran 
positions. 1. European History, with concentrations in 19th and 20th 
centuries Europe focusing on the African, African West Indian. or African 
American presence in Europe. 2. African American History - Teaching 
duties will include three or (our Modem World History courses and periodi¬ 
cally one African American history course. Con central ions in I'lih and 20rh 
centuries African American History focusing on Southern Women's history 
during that period. Applicants with the M.A. or A [ID status and demon¬ 
strated commitment 10 excellence in teaching will be considered. 3. Latin 
American - Teaching duties will include two or rhrcc Modern World 
History courses and one or two courses m Larin Amcrican/Caribbcau Histo¬ 
ry. Concentration in the African Presence in Latin Anicrica/Caribbean. 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH - Media Journal Ism Concentration. 
Pli.D. in Mass Communications or related field. M.A. with several years of 
professional experience considered. To reach courses in print and broadcast 
journalism, production, management and related areas. To conrribute to 
curriculum development; to supervise students in a newspaper/]aboraiory 
setting; to serve as advisor to sredcut publics rions; and to coordinate interit- 

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE - Public Administra¬ 
tion Program. Two Positions. Faculty will be responsible for teaching at 
Irasr three undergraduate and graduate courses per year in a coinhiiuiion of 
the following: public personnel administration; computer applications; and 
intergovemnLent administration; and internships (undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate). Some work experience in the public sector is preferred. 

Application: The review of applications will begin March 30, 1092, and 
cominuc until the positions are filled. Applicants shuiiid submit a Icner of 
application, rlsnml, ofticuL transcript ol ihc highest earned degree, and 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references to: 

Dr. Mary M. Townes 
- Dean, Colleges of Arts and Science 

117 Alaxander-Dunn Building 
North Carolina Central University 

Durham, North Carolina 27707 

NCCU complies with the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1996. 
All new employees must provide original documents verifying identity and 
employability within Che first three days of employ men i with die Univcr- 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE al Machlas 

SABBATICAL REPLACEMENT 
Two semester oBslalanl/aasoclBle professor poslilonB- 
Roqul remen is: Teaching general and environmental chemistry, labora¬ 
tory sessions for both, one or two other courses, primarily to biology/ 
environ menial studies majors. Teaching experience In undergraduate 
setting with Interast/ablllty In teaching introductory physics or lower 
level malh courses highly desirable. Ph.D. preferred. 
Starting date Is August 16,1902. Bend curriculum vitae and three refer¬ 
ence letters by MARCH 26. 1092 to: Charfea D. Duncan, Division ol 
Science and Mathematics. University of Maine Hi Machlas, 9 O'Brien 
Avenue, Machlas, Maine 04654. 
The University of Maine at Machlas is a 1,000-studeni, independently 
accredited campus of the University of Maine System, located on the 
Downeast coast In an area known for Its excellent quality of life. UMM la 
committed to a gendBrbalanced curriculum end encourages applica¬ 

nts University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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CHAIR 

DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM 

yfr AND INSTRUCTION 

West Virginia University 

hntipereon ol iha Do parti 
and Education, Weil \Anrii 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Ovxtdale mull hold an earned doctorate In a field of teacher education or a related held 
and be able to teach In one or the Department's program areas Candidates muil have an 
excellent record of leaching, scholarship, grant wining, and effective administrative experi¬ 
ence. The candidate's record of accomplishments must luarrani appointment at the Asso¬ 
ciate or Full Professor level al Ihls Institution. At the rank of Rill Professor, the candidate will 
be expected to show evidence of superior teaching, a substantial record of research that Is 
natal (fly and Internationally recognized, and a substantial record of admlnWratlva attorn- 

SALARY 
Negotiable depending upon experience and rank. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
this tenure-track faculty position Is a twelve month appointment to be effective July 1, 
1992. Applicants should dearly specify the rank for which they are applying. Safety Is 
nsgotlsbfe and competitive. Tire search will continue until the position L« filled. For full 
consideration, candidates should submit a loner of application, a detailed vita, and the 

Hfest Mrgtnbi University is art Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 
and strongly encourages nominations and appUcatfata of women and mfriruflhi 

************************* ****** **+* tv***************************** 

CIRCULATION 
LIBRARIAN II or I, 
ASS'T. PROFESSOR Ecpartincni He.-uJ position reporting to the A.sslslant Hi- 

rector fur Tcclimcal Services. Ke«pi nisi hi lilies include: 
mnnaf’inc a staff of 9 ami siuJem wnrkersi planning, organ- 
izuiR and directing the nnei.Himi of the Pciuri ment. which 
includes the activities of the Cireulsitiim desk, hunk slack 
maintenance, reserves and library security; develop politics, 
procedures and regulations; menaie annual and simlstical re¬ 
ports, and the departmental nudgci. In aildilinn, nvcisee/trmi- 
tileshnot the timoinaied eitculniuin system, narticipflic on 
Linrnry and Col lege-wide coinmiitees, and wort cooperatively 
with the Circulation Department heads ol the N| Academic 
Library Network (NfALNI 

Qualiflcndunn: MLS from an ALA accredited school. Mini¬ 
mum of 5 years professional experience, with increasing su¬ 
pervisory responsibility. Academic or large public Horary 
experience preferred. Second masters degree desirable. Expc- 
nmee with an automated circulation system required. Cir¬ 
culation experience highly desirable 
Salary Range: Ibnurc track positiun. Snltity rang ,e for Librarian [ 
» = $30„r 12-545,471, Librarian I * SJ5.»W-SS2,MS. Ap¬ 
pointment as Librarian 1 nr H dependent upon qualifications. 
Starting Date: fuly 1, 1992. 
Apply by: May I, 1992. Tb receive full consideration provide 
me names, mailing addresses, and day phone numbers of three 
professional references with the resume. 

*c“cr- resume (include V number) to: Kathleen Hughes. 
Personnel Advisory Committee Sprague Library, Mont- 

07043Sta,e' Box C316' *CHEI- Upper Montclair, N| 

An Equal Oppariuniiv/Afhiiiuiive Acinm Inntiiliun 

Montclair State 

I JBSwSila Department of Elementary & 

I- "7 J Special Education 

CoUe®! of Edu'a«#“ 

PH EVbS! 1 of 40,000 population, I JO 3s liul? ol Si. Louis on the Mississippi River. 
Depoitmanl ol Elamintaiy and Spodal Education la 

composHl of 17 full-time faculty members and has approximately 560 majors 
In its undergraduate and ZOO In Its master's programs. 

Application. Beginning dale for Ihls posillon Is August 24. 1992. Submit 
letter of application, curriculum vitae, transcripts, and a hsi of three references 
to Dr. Lenona K Bferbaum, Dean, College ol EducaBon, Southeast Missouri 
State University, One University Plaza, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701-4799. To 
ensure consideration, applications should be received by March 27,1992, but 
the search will remain open until filled. 

MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Education 

Department of Curriculum 

and Instruction 

Faculty Positions 

Memphis State Unlueisity Is an Equal Opportunity University. Appointments 
wtH be based on merit as It relates to position requirements without regard to 
ran, color, religion, sex, age, handicap, or national origin. 

research, canducilni health services re¬ 
search. and (caching bealih services policy. 
Salary la nesqtiable. The Ohio StaK.Uiu- 
vcraiiy is an Equal Opponunity. Affirma¬ 
tive Action Employer- Women and mem¬ 
bers of under represented poupi ire en¬ 
couraged to apply. To Biaura Ail! consider¬ 
ation, rjstimii should be received by 
Merck I, 1992, and sent to Stephen P. 
Loebs pfc.D., Chair, Searcii Coomlilee. 
The (IhlD Stele Urarentty, IJH Petre 
Street. Columbus, Ohio 4J2I0. phone (614) 

Mohave 

Community 

College 
Mohave Couniy, Arizona 

Faculty and Administrative Openings 
Mohave Community College ti a dynamic, growing college in beautiful 
northwest Arizona with campuses in Kingman, Lake Havasu City and 
Bullhead City. Current enrollment exceeds 5,500 students. As a result 
of growth, MCC will be hiring die following administrative and faculty 
positions for (he 1992-93 academic year. AH require master's degrees. 

Community Services Coordinator (administrative, Kingman Cam¬ 
pus): To devclopand manage instructional programs al off campus sites; 
set Dp workshops for professional development and personal interest; 
administer summer school; assist Campos Dean with other instructional 
activities. Requires three years experience in developing and implement¬ 
ing community cducai Ion programs. Business or market! ng background 
preferred. 

Clionlslry/PhydCB Instructor (Kingman Campus): Teach majors and 
non-rngjora; upper level math to support themislry/physics majors. 
Doctorate degree preferred with strong computer skills. 

Math I nstruclor (Kingman Campus): Teach maih courses ranging from 
basic skills to calculus. Experience in teaching developmental math 
preferred. 

Nursing Instructor (Kingman Campus): Teach in areas of obstetrical 
and pediatric nursing. Includes supervision of itudenu In clinical areas; 
program and curriculum development and student advising. A minimum 
of three years experience Is preferred. Candidates mucl be eligible for 
licensure at an R.N, in Arizona and Nevada and Regular or Provisional 
teaching certification in the Slate of Arizona. 

Malh/Pfiyslcal Sciences Instructor (Mohave Valley Campus); Tb 
teach math courses ranging from basic skills to calculus. May require 
leaching on interactive teleeommun l cat Iona sy s tern; i ntrodu do ty courses 
in chemistry and physical sciences. Major and/or minor in the above 
disciplines. Community college experience preferred. 

Fine Arts Instructor (Mohave Valley Campus): To teach painting, 
design and art history. Ceramics and sculpture skills would be a plus. 
May require leaching on an interactive telecommunications system. 
Community college experience preferred. 

Suiting dales: Family-A uguii 17,1992; Adminiairaiivc-July 1,1992. 
Application deadline: March 16,1992al 5p.m. For further information 
on the above positions, contact MCCi Pbnonnel Department. Submit 
letter of application, resume, imn scripts and threo letters of reference to: 

Personnel Department 
Mohave Community College 

1971 JAgoraon Avenue 
Kingman, Arizona 86401 

(602)757-0877 

Wichita Collegiate School 
Wichita Collegiate School, a coeducational. Independent, coll 
preparatory school In Wichita, Kan bob, is currently accepting op 

WCS believes In Iho value ol a balanced, liberal arts education, and 
each atudent In the Upper School receives advanced, college 
ralory Instruction In mathematics, history, literature, fc 
guage, and the sciences. In addition. Collegiate otters a b 
ol axliatlc. musical, and athletic activities. 
In recruiting faculty, Collegiate seeks energetic, talenled tnat rue lore. 
A at rang academic background and a dedication to teaching la re¬ 
quired. State certification la not required. Factors cone Id area la the 
recruitment process Include experience, references, education, and 
personality. Collegiate alien ambitious and dynamic Instructors the 
opportunity to advance In salary an a merit system. 

Contact: Mr. Kevin Mykel—Head of Upper School 
. P. O. Box 782768, Wichita, Kcmbob 67278-3788 

Aumil 1992, Specially to Chicaao. w 
rt.D.frJ^j,&2L».^SL0aa' 

ylred. Tfeacbtoa experience end pubUu- SonfcoSete, P. O. BmlTO 
Electee,Sd1p^J!SSSUe.,a Pw“5V,V’nj* iwi3« AME6E 

™ «“lina Fall 1992. Mnter'i [n European nd Hunuuftfei, Cornua C 

sxwgjt&k: 

1992. Bkwmsburi University 
to affirmative action and equ 
ty. Bloomjbura Unlverajly it_, 
live Action, Equal Opportunity Ernrioyer. mloorilws,andOnSteraT' I uFUapFmU. MfiSSre, 

1""Wffiah^rerwu HKSSSSe 1 
Program 

I History and 2 veari' coUe*e-kvel leachJoa 
experience required. Compel Hive salary, 
outelandlm benefits. Send appllcatlni/r£. 
Mun6 to Ocean Countr CWIch, Personnel 
Department. P.O. Urn 2001. Tons River, 
New Jersey M7J4 by March 9. 1992. AA? 
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Wantedi Minority Graduate Students 
Interested in Administrative or 
Teaching Fellowships at the 
Community-Technical Colleges of 
Connecticut 
• Experience the excitement and challenge of the 

corn muni ly-lec finical college sector, where 50% 
of the nation's undergraduates begin their higher 
education. 

• Gain valuable professional experience. 
• Enhance the ethnic, racial, and intellectual diver¬ 

sity which the colleges seek to promote. 
• Serve as a role model for students. 
• Develop professional relationships In your field. 
• Earn financial support for your educational ex¬ 

penses: $3/300 per semester. 

The right candidates for these positions will be 
minorities, currently enrolled in the second year of 
a graduate program, at minimum, In good academic 
standing, willing to spend 6 hours per week In 
classroom-related activities or In structured admin¬ 
istration, under the direction of a professional col¬ 
league acting as a mentor. These special Individuals 
will be Involved in faculty and stall meetings, Minority 
Fellowship Orientation, and will assume Increased 
responsibilities as the Fellowship year progresses. 

For further information contact: Kenneth Q. 
Armstrong, Affirmative Action Offloer, The 
Communlty-Teohnloal Colleges of Connecticut, 
61 Woodland Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06f0fi. 
An equal opportunity/affirmative aotlon employer, 

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 

COLLEGE OF THE DESERT 

A CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
invites (pplkitiotu for rhe following faculty positions: 

PALM DESERT CAMPUS 
Teaching Discipline: 

Associate Degree Nursing (2 positions) 
Eagliili Composition 

Mathematics 
Psychology 

Reading 
Dircctor/Divlsion Chairperson 

Nursing and Allied Health 

COPPER MOUNTAIN CAMPUS 
Teaching Discipline: 

’ Psychology 

GENERAL INFORMATION! College of the Desert is located in one of the 
nation's most desirable vacation 'destinations where the beauty of the Cali¬ 
fornia dcscri contrasts with lush golf courses, majeim mountains, and the 
unique Joshua Tree National Monument. The Palm Desert Campus u just 
east of Palm Springs. The Copper Maun rain Campus is located in Joshua 
Tree, approximately 65 miles northeast of the main campus. 
BEGINNING DATE. August 31. 1992 
APPLICATIONS! For minimum qualification information, position descrip¬ 
tions, snd specific mate rials required for candidacy, contact: 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
COLLEGE OF THE DESERT 
43-900 Monterey Avenue 
Palm Desert, CA 92260 

619-773-2529 
619-773-5877 (PAX) 

APPLICATION DEADLINE! March 27. 1992 
An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

SAN JOSE/EVERGREEN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

J^seekjng ntB *Dr ^owln9 fuMnw Academic positions 

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
DOCTORAL ASSISTANTSHIPS 

/^jp\ Ball State 
VI/ University 

Muiicic, Indinna 

nuuneex IW scorch Tor ductornl unsMuiUs to study »nd wmV In the demit, 
menl. Assislunlslup stipends oT$ 11,100 each will be awarded to candidate 
with outstanding leadership potential, academic potential, and potcntisl 
for contributing in the Depart mem's national stuture in cdiicRiUsnai admiis- 
iMtrutlnn or adult and community education. Additional assislantships d 
$9,300 each will also be awarded to worthy candidates. The departmeni 
hHS openings n( both stipend levels. In-stale and out-of-slaic lultion it 
waived Tor doctoral assistants. University housing is available at a reason, 
able cost for individuals and families. 

The Department of Educational Leadership, located in Tcachen Col¬ 
lege. Ball State University, is a graduate program deportment with doctor, 
ates in educational administration and supervision and in adult and com¬ 
munity education. In addition, the Department has two specialist degrees 
and four master's degree programs. The Department serves more than 400 
graduate students, including 125-150 doctoral students. 

Applicants should submit U) a lctlcr of application, (2) a vita, 13}thru 
letters or reference which address their specific qualifications for a distin¬ 
guished doctoral ossistantship, nnd (4) any additional evidence which dem¬ 
onstrates special qualifications for an asslslantshlp, specifically addressing 
leadership potential, academic potential, nnd potential for making speed 
contributions to the nalionul stature of the department. Please Include 
Graduate Record Examination (URE) scores and grade point point aver 
age (GPA) for graduate work completed, if available. Send application 
materials to Doctoral Assistuntship Committee, Department of Educa¬ 
tional Leadership. Room 915 Teachers College, Ball Stale University, 
Munclc, IN 47306. Applications must he received by March 15. 1992. 
Assisianlships will be offered by April 1. 1992. Contact person: George 
Wood. Department Chairperson (.3I7-285-848KJ. 

Unll StHtc University is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer 

und is strongly and actively committed to diversity within its community. 

MANAGEMENT: 

MOO-ASSISTANT DEAN. LANGUAGE ARTS Clows 3/31/92 
#1276-DIRECTOR OF FISCAL SERVICES Clows 3/1S/92 

Fty nppilcaflon and job description, submit r&um4 with Position # to: PEH- 
SOjJfeL. SJECCD, 4750 SAN FELIPE RD, SAN JOSE, CA 95135- 
1599 Phone: (408) 270-6406. AA/EOE/M/F/HA/. 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

fiyffil0* °^°flnieter(a) capable of operating from 100 to 

ggtH NORTHERN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Assistant Football Coach 
NORTHERN 

Northern Stale University is seeking qualified .lppllc.mls fnr an assist¬ 
ant football touch pMilinri. 
Thu successful candidate will have at least a nwrehi's degree In 
physical education. Apnlli anl% with i udit iH-yuml tin’ master's a«e 
encouraged to apply. { nlk-giate «n.u lilug. tear hliHt und recruit iiw 
experience is aka pfek'imf. A mnimilmerit m die olucutkaul val¬ 
ues of spurt Is exjiecttil. 
The Individual selecteil will miw* us un assistant luollull coach- 
offenslvi' line < oat h. Dulles ulso hu lurir ihi- MipMVhhm id sfuttenl 

y Is u Carnegie ( Mss II «mniuehemlve. 
providing both untli-ruradiiate anil graduate 

nations and uppfitailims to; Or. lamet K Krckhmun, Athletic Dlreo 
tor, Northern Slate University, Anetileen, South Dakulu 5741)1. Cirn- 
sidcratlon of applications will liegin on Marcii 20. 1992 and contin¬ 
ue until position Is filled. 
Northern Stale University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Ac- 

lde style, «1Tccihim1 or *eiuil 
hioJicap, Vicinarn era sMW§ «b «JW 
or union membership. The unlverilll-HiJ 
ditionaily committed to ifflrmiUn 
end will uke positive ueps to provide »« 
educational and employment opponui*- 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

General Counsel 
Harvard University Invites nominal Ions and applications for 

the position of General Counsel and Vice I’resident 

Dulles nnd Responsibilities: 
The General Counsel reports to the President, has responsibil¬ 

ity for all aspects of the I ‘nlvc-n.lty's legal affairs and advises the 

■ Direct oversight of the General Counsel's staff, whic h 
Includes ten attorneys who handle matters in areas such as 
labor and employment law. real estate, luxation, corporate 
law, Intellectual properly, government and commercial 
eomr.icts. aniitnis:. and lltlgailnn: 

• Engaging and overseeing outside legal counsel when 

• Helping (O ensure compliance Ivy the University with applica¬ 
ble federal, state, and local laws aiui regulations; 

• Providing legal advice and guidance to a range of I'nlverslty 
buards. cummtilees. faculties, departments, and other 
organisations-, 

• General responsibility for security Issues within the Univer¬ 
sity, including direct oversight of the Harvard University 
Police Department. 

Required Education, Experience, Skills: 
Candidates fur this pusitlon must have aJ.D.. LI..M. or l.L.ll. 

degree, as well as a long-standing record ofdemunstrated excel¬ 
lence In the practice of law. It is important that the individual have 
the personal and professional qualities necessary to function 
effectively In a university environment, to direct an office of 
attorneys and to oversee the university security department. to 
huild effective relationships with a wide range of individuals and 
groups both inside nnd outside the University, and to represent the 
University in a variety of public and private forum*. 

Position is available July I. 1992. Applications should consist 
of a letter of interest, a resume, and the names, addresses, and 
phone numbers of three references. Please forwjrel applications, 
no later than April 1, 1992. to Midi ad W. Holierls, Acting Sccrci ary 
to the University, Office of the Governing Boards. Harvard Univer¬ 
sity. 17 Quincy street. Cambridge. Massachusetts IJ21.3H. Harvard 
University upholds a commitment to Affirmative Action and Equal 
Opportunity. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

MAJOR GIVING 

REGIONAL DIRECTORS 

SIERRA CLUB, a leading environmental organization. Is seeking 2 seasoned 
development professionals to lead the motor gilt fund-raising efforts In Iho 
Northeast ana Western Rontons lor Its $75 million Centennial Campaign. 
Responsibilities will Include hidlvkhial and foundation cultivation nnd solicita¬ 
tion for gills In excess of $50K. recruitment and training of volunteers In 
soBtitatton, coordination nl donor events, and strategic planning. The North¬ 
east position will be based In Manhattan; the Western position In San Francis- 
co. Qualified candidates should havo al least 4 yn. major gift solicitation 
experience in Ihe region, established track record with civic leaden and abBly 
to travel. Send rdsurnd and cover letter to: 

Director of Human Resources 
Sierra Club 
730 Hoik St. 
San Francisco, CA 94109 

SIERRA CLUB IS AN EQUAL OPPOR UNITY EMPLOYER 
COMMITTED TO WORKFORCE DIVERSITY. 

Youth and Education 
Program Associate 

The National Program Office ol 
Ihe NCCJ announces an opening 
lor a Program Associate with re- 
sporulblhtlea In the area of Youth 
and Education. Candidates must 
have experience with youth edu¬ 
cation either In school or commu- 

ment, implementation, and fadllta- 
tton. A knowledge ol and strong 
commitment to multicultural ap¬ 
proaches to education are essen¬ 
tial. An M.A. degree In pertinent 
area Is required (sociology, psy¬ 
chology, political science, ethnic 
studies, education). Extensive trav¬ 
el Is required. Salary range 1s 
$32,CQ0plus, depending on expe¬ 
rience. Trie deadline for appuca- 
Hons Is March 15, 1992. 

Sand rfcumfis to: 

National Conference ol 
Christians and Jews 

Personnel Department 
71 Fifth Avenue, 11th Floor 

New York, NY 10003 

February 26, 1992/B2£ 

The University of Texas Medical Branch 

Assistant to the Chairman 
Department of Surgery 

The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston is seeking candidates for the position of 
Assistant to the Chairman, Department of Surgery. UTMB is Texas' only multicalegarlcal 
health referral center operating seven hospitals, eighty-five clinics, four schools and two 
research Institutes, The Assistant to the Chairman will report to the Chairman and Is the senior 
business officer of tho department. Responsibilities Include fiscal management, program plan¬ 
ning and grants management of thB department and administrative liaison with hospital, 
practice plan and general business administration. A graduate degree In Business, Public 

Please submit detailed r&surati by March 27, 1982 to Horvey Bunco, III, Ph.D., Assistant Vice 
President for Academic Administration, 1200 Towers Building, Routo A33, The University Dr 
Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas 77550-2774. 
This position la security sensitive. UTMB is on equal opportunity, affirmative action employer, 
M/F/HIV. UTMB hires only Individuals authorized to work In ihe United States. 

ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

HALL DIRECTOR 
(A lob With A View) 

Ate you looking (at a Hall Director Position that Is a cut above the test? 
Do all the lobs look the same? What makes our position different? As an 
RWC Hall Director, you wouldi 
Worit collaborattvely with central staff on all projects, 
Experience a small college environment where you can make an Impact 
on students’ lives. 
Enloy the flexibility to Implement your own Ideas with a plethora ol finan¬ 
cial, material, computer, and human tesources. 
Learn to challenge the creativity within yourself. 
Strive to bring an understanding ol diversity and multtculturallsm to our 
campus 

Oh, and the view? Roger Williams College Is a four-year, private college 
overlooking Mount Hope Bay, 60 miles south of Boston. 20 minutes from 
Newport, Rnode Island, and three hours northeast of NYC. 

Send cover letter and rlsumt for a complete job description to: Hull 
Director Search, Student Life Office, R 

Financial Aid, The John Marahill Ijw a^ool. 316 South PIwnouth 
Court, Chicago. Illinois SOW- An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Ao¬ 
tlon Employer. 

Williams College, Old fetiy 
Road, Bristol, Rl 02B09. Position open unfit filled. Priority given to applica¬ 
tions received before March 13. Salaiy and benefits very competitive. 
Starting dale luN I. 1992. Interviews wfil be conducted at ACPA conven¬ 
tion. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

THE JOHN MARSHALL 
LAW SCHOOL 

FINANCIAL AID OFFICER 
The John Marahall Law School has a position available for a Financial 
Aid Offioar. General responsibilities Include counseling students, 
evaluating financial aid applications lor entering students, determin¬ 
ing financial need lor entering students, coordinating financial aid for 
entering students, and preparing statistical reporte. 
Bachelor's degree required. Familiarity with computer applications 
and loan programs (Stafford. Supplemental Loan for Students, and 
Law Access), and good counseling skills are necessary. Experience In 
flnanelal aid required. 

ACT Summer Internship Program 

American College Tenting [ACT) Is offering summer Internships for 
araduplo students at ACT# national headquarters In Iowa City, Iowa. 
The program will provide graduate students with practical experience 
in reuandi and lost development through dlrocl Interaction with mom- 1 
hereof ACTs professional staff who are responsible for Ihe reaoarch and 
tlevnlopuient of ACT's tailing programs. j 
The 1692 Bummer program features 3 categories of internships and runs ' 
from ]uno 6 to |ulv 31. Interna are paid a sit pond of $2,400. plus allow- , 
mice. The categories are; 

Tost Development 
Participate In test design, teat review evaluation, applied teat develop¬ 
ment research and analysis. Focus on op plication of measurement and 
statistical methodologies. For graduate programs In oducallonal meas¬ 
urement, research, ovaluntlon, or related field. 

refinement, and item review and evaluation. Focus on development and i 
evaluation of lost Homs. For graduate programs in English, math, and | 
science. 

Psychometric A Statistical Analysis 
Participate In statistical and psychamntrlc analyses with assessment firograma. Focus on validity and roilablllly. nnd lesuas related to reputi¬ 
ng Information to users. May a Iso Involve basic scaling and equaling lor 

graduate programs lu math, statistics, measurement, or related Held. 
ForaddfllonoJ InTormalioniCall Human Resources Dopt.. ACT National 
Office. 316/337-1277- (Application deadline March IS.) 

ACT Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

to: Kaiby Ann MuDousnll. JM Manioc,- i 
Lftmry. Unwtnwy el Hun, Salt Lake ' i . 
Cite, Utah 34112: (801) 385-3MJ: fcx (801) , ) : 
SR5-3464. The Unlveniiy of Utah Is an1.' i '. 
Beiial Opportunity, AltSmullve Action 
Employer- Women and mJnoriilci ere cn- 
courased to apply. -I.. 
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The Colorado College 
DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

H(Jo Cull cue In vitas appllcal ions and nominations for tho position 

Admission and Rnnrurifii Aid. Dosti of 
biiiiJoiiiu, and faculty In maintaining Elio Cullouji'a onrollmoin goals' Ul 
siiporvision uri,| iMini[lw „| pr.iru.saiioihiil iu,U si7|.,.ortTS ^ 1 

PI nil rtclaLAh I nThoni/i“C n1 AJi ro.,?‘r,S lu,tlm Th)an of Admission and 

Sinmifmilnrti* ft0 .?Uli:c,J1S!,kil candidate will doraunslrato a strunu 
nl 10 llj? 11 b0™1 "rls; pro von luadorshln ability in wDrklnu 

an iromlatTrn^'m ^IIimjiicIos lit ilevolpp financial old slrateylos tlia.1 aro 
ni!!!lte£nf,!" !" f"af®rl,y. ralnorHy. inlornatlonal. and non-1rud It Iona I 

zfttca sfemr”"1" “ dir“' ■ 

Salary: Commensurate with qunliflcatfana and experlonca. 
Appointment EGToclJve: June l, 19bz 

SSR"' "nd ,h' ,nd "t 
Terry Swenson, Dpan of Admission and Financial Aid 

The Colorado Call ago 
14 East Cache la Poud.ro 

Colorado Springs. CO 60903 

concams and/or parspoctives of minorities and woman ° 

Grand View College 
Des Moines, Iowa 

J3I RECTOR OF ADMISSIONS & FINANCIAL AJD S ERVICES 

derx ind WYsomhe PnaUtnl1! Admin iBnUvtCoundL Tho Direct* will bo re- 
•pondblefoiiImi ncniEbnoinfqualified freahnun and transferradmti tndadult 
teaman tram ■ nomttliig territory can rifling of lowi and aU Mubynnw. 

j rianai and clerical support penonnel. *"™ “i—un pn»aa- 

! £9*81®*lJiTIred pf« Aw wmon yarn nfdenwmtniwj effeetivwe.. 
j u,,l*eVt|l|*1te maitalng and admin ini, Tha Director mint pocicu die akllli Ben* 
: "* Wdl ,*** itod“1,1 P*wili, the public, uyi oolkga feral* ud naff, 
j Tbo DtooWiauat ilia bo capable of bnploncatbig and Improving upon ■ mv five- 
! ywidmit^ni^ellhMbprottnUylnEuiccoidjwr ^ 

1 ^ * coUc*a°r 11,3 Evan*€»Uc*J Luxlscrmn ia Aovcilo-. Wotwiad 

fnimesed cajtdldatca ihnihf nitvnJt a latter of application and current reteoia along 
whhacleinihreatetunaf reeaniModulan uk ***“ 

MILLKR/COOK& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
3420 Blearlo Road, SuheA 

_e. Virginia 24018 

CANISIUS COLLEGE 

The Jesuit College of 
Western New York 

Director, 
Career Planning & Job Placement 

Position; Responsible for all oporat.ons of the Career Planning & job Place- 
nienl department; Supervise professional and support staff, develop career 
development programs which meet the needs of the College's sluciuiils and 
alumni; promote student use of department services; maintain cuntads with 
employers and encourage hiring of Canlsius graduates; develop alumni net¬ 
work; manage department budget; advance computer support of operations; 
conduct research on career trends, student outcomes, and other topics. 
Twelve month contract, salaiy to $40,000 DOE; excellent benefits. 
Qullfluflmrc Mastcrt dcB'« In Collcgo Sludenl Senders AriminlsIrMun 
or related field required; Doctorate prv/wred. Prior experience In a central¬ 
ized career services office; or, MBA and suitabfo experience In ihe business 
S' ?tTnn8^nb,,frlSPfakin,,J,1wrlti,;g' *Pd re^arch skills; suitable counsel- ingradvising skills. Understanding of and commitment to a liberal arts ntis- 
sran and Jesuit philosophy of education. 

The College: Canlsius is a Catholic, lnde|>endent, comprehensive, urban 
institution in the Jesuit tradition. It enrolls 4.700 students 900 of them in 

Ct|lle8e Cln|oys1RfP315uccess ln “reer placement; 
C nd cd f p minem plaCl!5 ln law' medicine, business, guvern- 

ond phone numbers of four references. Closing date March 17 195 
c.illons, nominations may be sent to the search committee chair; 

Assistanl Dean of Students 
Canlsius College 

Canisrus Col/ege is an Equal Opportunlty/Afiirmailve Action Employer 

William Mitchell College of Law 

875 Summit Avenue 

St. Paul, MN 55105 

Director of Special Gifts 

William Mttcbdl College of Law seeks a full-lime maior e[f,» Tt,„ 

W3^^:nS!S^0?S5rSS5u uirmi, membn.hip ui tfc college', mtjo, gin iictaie, p * 1,110 

SSJSS-“ ‘ ™,"m °r,ivf experience ill 

The posirioii of Director of Suecial r.ift. u.......i   ... 

e« revel volunteers including tnnten, gift cl„b volunteers Wf,r.n ^ Tn„ 

J.eS^Si^rSX^p^re^ 

KS3 ret”™"" °r Wl™”". ,nd the ,.,™s „f ,|„« prufo. 

DcSLA' Vacle- Dlr«iur of Pcraonncl 
Wllian^Mirchcll College of Uw 

St. Paul. Minn'esa'irS^I 05 
Review of applications will begin February 25 and n . 
Hon » filled. 'Women, minonfts and .r ^ ‘'lnueim,l] ,hc P04*’ 
groups are encouraged to apply. AA/EOe! 'Cr underrcPre,«1|cJ 

The Wharton Srhtml of tin- University of'Pvnmivonia 

Director 
Graduate Admissions 

The Wharton School of Iho University ol Pennsylva¬ 
nia is seeking a Director ol Graduate Admissions 

The Director will provide management and leader¬ 
ship in Ihe recruitment, evaluation and selection ol 
Wharton MBA sludonls. This person will be responsible 
for Ihe overall planning and execution ol recruitment 
efforts, and will personally market the School through 
travel, publications and alumni conlnds. The Director 
also oversees a professional stall of admissions officers 
in Ihe screening, interview and evaluation processes. 
This is a highly visible position, providing admissions 
information and policy lo a diverse public, as well as 
direction to office operations. 

Excellent Interpersonal, organizational and com¬ 
munication skills are sssential. Candidates must havsat 
least three years ol responsible admissions experience 
in a selective environment. An undergraduate degree Is 
required; a graduate degree is preferred. 

Send resume and covsr letter, including salary 
requirements, and names/phons numbers ol three ref¬ 
erences lo: 

l;ik Inselbag, Director 
Wharton Graduate Division 
University of Pennsylvania 
102 Vance Hall, 3733 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6362 

■■■■■ 215-898-9744 • fax 215-898-0456 

p&p! University of Pennsylvania 
ftTho UmvofSity ol PonnsylvmiiB is nn ■ilfiinuilivo 

_ ^%r BCIion/oqunl opportunity employer 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 

STUDENT LIFE 
|l|nn°Pm‘'hL'^' a c;,t,l1,1ll|L■‘"m|*rl,lu,,,«,lv,, iinivc-rMly in iIh-JpwiH tr.uil- 
ft',,?mphnsb'ns «»«■ lllvul arts and .>.liuMli>m n< lht- »vi«..lt- jHTtau. 

f□B3*7’7l,,f 1,1 Sl,,ll,‘nl i-lfc*. tlu- AsvhUnl Dmttnr s.ti|H‘r- 
S* fl s,?ff of 9 KesUltfnl Ahtfslanls, nun.iuif,cuinmunHy of 4W resi- 
danlLiiil nla “riic',r‘,f l«'H‘W I he sikwmCuI randl- 
cxcorliion^i an on hiislasllcmjmlnlstmlur with MrniiR auptrvlMiry skiN«r 
M?,"a MJRJniiulinnol an«I skilln, an ability in work 
3S "‘udentaand faculty, ami an anprexjallnn |..r the JeMiS ulnluw 
one of »hlUf'll ai!i Pusilu,n ",ay Inrluili* Ihe uppurlunity lor experience In 

■JW* S,,ld‘■,n, Acllvllleh, Counseling, Career Devel¬ 
opment, Recreation. Orientation t.r U-atknhip I’rugramv 
Si?hmiiK."' ^clv,e mun,h position. We olfer a c.impetiHve salary, 
vta, inf„S^ furnished apartment, and board plan dunngihe academic 
year. Master's degree preferred 
vriLl bS^!^VlcVV|S§,al,ACPA and NA5PA Review nf applications 
and Imarraled applied nth should submit a rtsumi 
ana me names of three references to: 

Dr. Kathryn A. Clark 
i <-«/^.^fCC,or Student Life 
LOYOLA COI.LFGR IN MARYIANl) 
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MARYMOUNT 
COLLEGE 
Palos Verdes, California 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR 
(Live-In) 

Marymount College seeks to rill Resident Director IRD) positions lor 1992-93. We are a IwD-vesr co. 
educational Independent Catholic college, accredited by the Wsetern Aasodallon ol Meio”^and oiie“a 
uTandToundtKorld Pr°8'am 10“s,udenlbody0'“PP">*'maloly759.drawnlromCail‘S?nl»!the 

POSITION DUTIES: Reporting lo the Director ol Residential Life S Housing Services the candidate will he 
responsible for the coordination of the residential services & community living pmgfam n SSd 
complex. This position requires heavy direct resident contact, and the ability to counsePadvise residents 
develop programs, manage facility, aupen/lse start, and perform an ad|uncl assignment. 10-month ll 
8Ignmeni, plus possibility of summer work. Start date: August 3.1992. 
QUALIFICATIONS & COMPENSATION: BA required. Master's In CSP or related preferred. Prior live-ln 
!?58,&n.CB [®quire?: Demonstrated counseling community building and administrative skills. $14,000- 
$18,000 for 10 months, In kind compensation of a furnished apartment; and comprehensive benefits. 
Prior^conslderatl^date.^reenlng begins March 15.1902; applications will be accepted through April 
15,1992 or untl. position is filled. Interviewing at ACPA, San Francisco, by prearrangsmsnt if applications 
are received by March 18.1992. For Information only, phone (310) 377-5501. X 316: or Fax (310)1377-6223 
Send cover letter, rtsumfi, names, addresses, phone numbers and/or reference letters of three references 

Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90274-8299 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

anmnnunximuimmiutimiiuimii iiiunniiTinmiin 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BROWNSVILLE 

Director of Human Resources 
The Univcniiy uf Texas ai llrtiuii'ivilk wvkx tin cnL-igcilc, imigresilvv pnifes- 
uonal fur ihe |Hhitiuii uf DirL-ctur »>f I liinmn Kvmhiici.-i. 'flic hitL-cinr of Human 
Resources is rc'ptumHc fur ihv it|.tuning, dcvclopnicnl. ami cunrdlimilnii uf 
Human Kcsiiurcu ucitwilu-s Fur tin-1 fiuvi'iiiiy iiflcxnx ai Uiuwnivilk. 'I tic innjor 
area ol rcsnomibllity indtnk-x jmlicicx ami piOLYtlurus. urluntuliun. 
frauilng ami dcvdiipincfii.ciiniiviiLaiiiiii. hi-nrliix. nfllrniailx-'C nclluii oimiilinim; 
murresi{a/rL Mn^eCS' t InipIrinciilaliiNi ihruugli (hr lliininu Itu- 

QualUlniloiis: Iliichcliir's tlcnicu i run I ml, i-xnrfiL-iicr in Mule InuliL'i eiliiiTitiim 
personnel fuiiLilunx |irrfi-irvil. iiilil tiihngn.il j.ng]Mif.S|i,inivh |irelvrreil. 
"G* UnlvcMiiy vf 'lexax ui ilrowitsville is unc uf fifteen mniiHiiiL-ni liiMiluiionk 
npcratctl liy 1 tic Unlvrrxily uf Tcaax Syxtrm. 11 if tiK'iiicil In llie mulhrm tin of 
ine state uj Icxm. 2fl nulvs hum lliu (itilf uf Mciku anil one hluck finiii ihr 
.m i-5?®" tH,r‘lcr- fa must tinu|tie th.ir.itleiimle m a rttemly funnc<l jurincr- 
imp with I'CXHS Smith must I'nllegr, a L'ninitriliLiiMvi- LTimiiiumiy culk-gc Uu-nird 
on a snared campus in ItmwnxvdU-, Tcv.ii. I he p;m net ship ulluwi fur the linlver- 
niy ind cummunity cullcge lo unerulc with u eunwilliluicil atliiiiiiMrhlive muc¬ 
in a-er’fn™Itc,‘ fa'-'rily und u m.irvil iCJehmu iiiinsliiii m provide Inr condiiuiiy 
in curriculum, clllcicni use *if iciourerx. jihI high qimluy luMiiicIluiinl prugrains 
Salary: Competitive ami miiimcnMiraie with qnidiflciilluni and experience. 
Starting Date: Hmly Spring IW2. 
ftaSSfl- headline: Cumpleled applications containing u letter of npplicntiun. 
crilnSC|^,r iiJ w nfL-'rinls, amJ three Idlers uf iccummcndailuu should be re- 

Marcfi 5. Iw2. Camfidmes invited la inicivicw may he required id 
JZS«***infarmatlDnby the SearchCumniiuec. AppllcHifatis snnuld he 

Aleao Pfistcr. Acting Ditccint of Human Resources 
The University nf Trias at Hiownsvillc 

Texas ai Brownsville. In partnership with Texas Suuthmr 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. Women, n 

S1* fadiylduafs with disahiliues are encouraged lo apply. U 111 is 
^«*o*o-Free Institution". Smoking is not pet mined In any facility of the Uidvc 

^Jieif?rSh 1 Publication and 
JnSoiftE* Uruhrsradmite deuce 

SSSLS'SESl? 

me book fadUes and procedures in > 

SsgSuSSS 
wrM« m JOcriu 

Send feller of up- 
uSErJSS fOmPkie Jdvumt iv.th the 

-BjBgptiS 

M2 month cowncil. Send letter of interest, 
rexume. copy of transcripii. and three fet¬ 
ters of proieiuuaat recommendation by 
Apnl6. IWI. lo: Easlem New Mexico Uni- 
versjiy. Library .Search. Station 21. Par¬ 
iahs. New Mexico Ml JO. ENMU Is an 
AA/EO P.mpliikcr. It is the rohey of the 
University iu reveal uj the public im Went- 
Itei of Ihe aprlicanis far whom irirtiide in¬ 
quiries have been nude «r for whom on- 
campus interviews ate scheduled. 

Library: Cbemlstiy Kcfcrence/CoUccilon 
Devclupmeni Librarian. Atjonw Naunnal 
Laboratory isseckloa ■ dyrumc. self-siorl- 
er in oversee the operation of the Chemis- 
ny Library, one of ten bbraries located on 
the umpus. Ihe Chemistry fabnry in- 
dudes mm volumes, over 2M KUve re¬ 
rial titles, and has .5 FfE support stafT 
Re iponii bib lies include collection devel¬ 
opment. In-depth chemistry irieneoce and 
database searching. urculatiM. ana whs 
wnb rrseareb stag. Regnirfd qwhfcaaons 
include; ALA-acciediied MLS: wMinnw 
of three years' experience workini in a it- 
search bbrary with an emphasis on collec¬ 
tion development and on-line learchin*; 
Lnuwkdcc of and ability to use personal 
computers-, abilrty to work with and pro¬ 
vide service to n diverse uver population; 
and aodd written and mat commniueaiiM 
and Steffen owl ib&v. Bncbekr s de pee 

sSSfatsisgtfs line Ifbnuy sysiera prefeired. Al Artoane. 
sou'll find an eavkaruoanl thfJ 
fcxnh pertond and professwoid cw«r 
vnwih u well as excellent cmnpenuiiloo 

Assistant Director 
of 

Residence Life 

Asabt In Iho management of a total 
Residence Lite program (or a cam¬ 
pus which houses approximately 
15fl0 sludonls In 7 residence hails. 
Ptimaty duties Include coordinat¬ 
ing and supervising reluiblshlna 
cleaning, long-range planning and 
maintenance in conjunction with 
oilier college departments. This in¬ 
cludes supervision of o Mainte¬ 
nance Foreman and housekeeping 
sind. Other responsibilities Include 

assignments. Inventory. 
roam selection process mid dam- 
ego assessment. Also assist Direc¬ 
tor with departmental program- tor until deparlmci 
mlng and staffing fui 
flcnllons Include Mas__ 
Student Feraonnoi or related field. 
minimum 2 years' full-lime experi¬ 
ence in Romance Llfe/Houslng re¬ 
quired and computer offldoney de¬ 
sired. Salary Range $25,000- 
Ji«).niH) commensurate with 
background and experience. 
Deadline far appikalkMi; April 3. 
1992. Startinu ttalo. June 1, 1992. 
Send iollnr nlinlcresi, rdsunrd, and 

idence Ufa. Framingham Stale 
College. Framingham. MA 01701. 
Framingham Is located approxi¬ 
mately 20 miles wesl ol Boston. 
Framingham Stale Coltcue Is an 
Afflrmnllve Action, Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. Applications from 
women, people of color, and disa¬ 
bled Individuals are encouraged. 

and beneflii- Wc welcome application! 
from candidaici who can conlrifauie lo our 
EEO/Affirmalive Action goals. For consid¬ 
eration. please send a rtsum£ and salary 
history to; Sheila R. Heath. Box TJS- 
91555-16, Employment and Ptacemeiu, Ar- 
Bonoc National Laboratory. 9700 South 
Cass Avenue. Arionne. Illinois 604)9. Ar- 
gonne Is an Equal Orporioniiy. Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

Library: Technical Services Librarian. 
Take advantage pf the opportunity Jo work 
in a new library building and a working en¬ 
vironment which emphasizes the use of 
technology lo provide the greatest possible 
level of access and service lo students. Will 
supervise live fill Mime and one part-time 
poiremitssfonaf hi acqgMiloas. am- 
Ing, governmeai documeais deponiory. 
and serial! Acts ns a team member for the 
continued support of an Interim automated 
system (Tito Intel! gent Catalog) and relat¬ 
ed applications and alsd tor panieipation In 
the implementation of a Mate-wide amo- 
maied system tOhioLINK). Some Refer¬ 
ence duly will be required. Qualifications 
Include: II an MLS from an ALA accied- 
■ted library rehooli V tiia.ablfty to men, 
communlnie. and deal with people efiec- 
ggTaitefc brawterfae rfMMXB. 
based personal computer systems and oth¬ 
er automated systems and services relevant 
to libraries: 41 at least two year* experi- 
ance in a technical wrvires posfaon tulu 
OCLC; strong managerial akllft. 12 monlb 
■mreMrt aitiatosvatrtbt.o™- 
upon experience, kevjew of applicajtoni 
hat bemra and will continue until position U 
filled. Sendriwnriland threekUereofrec- 
ammendBtloa to; Debni Johnson, Person- 
Mi Office. Shawnee StaieUmvef sliy^WO 
Second Street, Ponunoulh, Oh» 4J662- 
410). Alffimarlve Aciton. Efliy1 Optw1*1' 
nrty Employer. Minorities and physlcatiy 
disabled encouraged to appiy. 

Library: Oeorge/ux CoOeie 
frtssst^lBEfflas 
Resource Centar. Stalls reference desk, 
administers inteilibrary 

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE, a small, highly selective liberal arts college, is seeking 
an experienced professional for the position of Director of Personnel. A key 
member of the staff of the Vice President for Business and Finance, this highly 
visible position is responsible for the full range of personnel services. Qualified 
candidates must have a demonstrated ability to plan and administer a complete 
benefits program for all employees, including retirement, health, life, and disability 
plans. Other areas of responsibility for staff and administrators include: staff recruit¬ 
ment. salary administration, training, employee counseling, and the development 
and implementation of personnel policies. 

Requirements include a Bachelor's degree in a related field (Master's preferred) 
with six to ten years of progressively responsible experience in benefits and 
personnel administration. Prior experience in a college or university is preferred. An 
ability to work well with a wide variety of individuals and to enhance the reeling of 
community among many different groups is important: the successful candidate will 
be expected to support team building and organizational development activities 

Swarthmore College is located on a suburban campus surrounded by an arborelum 
with 400 staff, 200 faculty, and 1,300 students who are very actively engaged in 
and committed to the challenging goats of higher education. Our standards and 
expectations are high. 

Applications should Include a resume plus a personal letter describing qualifications 
and Interest in the position. Nominations are also solicited. Correspondence should 
be received by March 31,1992, addressed to: 

William T. Spook, Vice President lor Business & Finance 
SWARTHMORE COLLEGE 

500 College Avenue, Box 747 Parrish Hall 
Swarthmore, PA 19081-1397 

(215) 328-8292 
Swarthmore College is an equal opportunity employer. Women and minority can¬ 
didates are encouraged to apply. 

ADMINISTRATOR, 

STUDENT SERVICES 

Blackhawk Technical 

College 

Administer comprehensive Stu¬ 
dent Services program, including 
ndmLsslons, mildnncc —J- 
soling, registration, career plan¬ 
ning nnd Minority Student Serv¬ 
ices, Requires Masters Degree in 
guidance and cuunsodnu or 
equivalent; two years* experience 
and relevant occupational experi¬ 
ence. Contact: BLACKHAWK 
TECHNICAL COLLEGE, COM 
Prairie Road, Janesville, WI 
3354S, (608) 737-7775. APPLI¬ 
CATION DEADLINE: MARCH 
13,1992. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

church, and reeks libra rims who 
nined to Iho Christian fUth nnd Its 

dearie-Affairs. George Fox College. Nev 
berg. Oregon V7132. 

Libraryt Two umirc-lmck positions (12 
BMiMhil. Sant Houston Slate Univcniiy, 
with 96 undergraduite, 74 graduate, and 
one doctoral program, U the lOxh largest 
iirie-uiEned IruiicuUan of higher educa¬ 
tion in Texas. Anmoxlmaulv 13,000 stu- 
dcnti mh! 450full- and part-time [acuity en¬ 
joy the ad van lues or plclurewue Hunts¬ 
ville. Texas (riled ai one of the besi email 
rides la Americal, and chne in proximity lo 
the Houston metroptai, sixty nriles souUt 
of campus. Reference Ubrerfan/Muslc Co¬ 
ordinator: Report* to Ihe Head or User 
Services; provides comprehensive refer¬ 
ence assistance from a centralized refer¬ 
ence department; assisti with oallne/CD- 
ROM icarcfilu sod bibliographic Instruc¬ 
tion. AcqaismonstSerials Librarian: Re- 
-the Hud of Col lection £ Technical 

\±j 
GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS COLLEGE 

St. Peter, Minnesota 

Director of Physical Plant 
CluatavuB Adolphus CoMcro invites l tom (nations and tipplicallo ns 
for the position of Director of Physical Plant. CiuLnvus Adolphus 
is n coodircmionnl. private, realdentinl collage af 2300 students 
locator! on n Inina hill-ton campus one hour aouLh of Minneapolis 
in tlie scenic Minnesota River valley. 
The College necks nn oulsLiindinK Individ uni with alroup londur- 
slnp, mnnHRamenl and cummunjcntion skills toovernco tho devel¬ 
op men t nnd im pi oman l atlon oforejn-nma, nuiicleannd proceduroa 
rulnted to tho physical plant. This individuni will direct the i 
struction, maintenance, remodeling nnd repair of all cnmpi 
cliitioB and be rosponaiblo for the hiring nniT superviaingof nlnnt 
employees- Candidates must pubbosb a bachelor's degree in nn 
engineering or architectural fiohi. The Diroctor of Physical Plant 
reports directly to the Vico President for Business A (Taira and 
Treasurer. 
The search committee xvtil begin Its review of candidates by 
March 29. Persona wish ing to be considered should send a letter of 
Interest, rdsumfi, and a list of three references with addresses and 

qiChiofi of monographs end seriils usina 
the DRA system. Develops acquisitions 
joUcfei -and evtluam voodor pcnoinj- 

r.-Doil positions require mains and 
litre weekend duly. An ALA accredited 
ter * degree Is required. Preference »III 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 
quickly put you 
in touch with the 
best prospects 
for the positions 
you have 
available, 

telephone numbers to: 

Kenneth C. Weatphal 
Vico President for Business Affairs 

and Treasurer 
Gustavua Adolphus College 

800 W. College Avenue 
St. Peter, MN 560BB 

It lathe policy Bnd practice of Gustnvus Adolphus College to pro¬ 
vide equal educational and employment opportunities for all. Wu 
specifically encourage applications from women, minorities and 
persona with disabilities. 

WM ******** *+*»4 ******* *44 WatHItt* *+W»* **» 

be glvni to imflvlduals wiih related experi¬ 
ence. Salary and faculty rank dependent 
upon qiioJlAcaiioai but minimum salary Is 
S23,000. Ocnermu benefili ptciuge. Send 
letter of Inquiry, airreni rlsuaii, and 
tumei, addresses and telephone numbers 
of five professional references to Dr. Riels- 
anti. Wood, Sam Houston State Univerai- 
»y. Huntsville. Tewn77341-22*1. Applfco- 
I tom will be reviewed bcsinnlng AprB I and 

,h* 

UKiryt Head, Sac Ini Work Library. Under 
tfiE'*1.1; 

Head nf the Social Work Library, provid¬ 
ing ovemit management and policy guld- 
eoce, tleveupiB* pr«nuiH and service*, 
birina, irairttne and evatuaiins personnel. 
Klee ting materials mw pan,elites in 
re.rvice nnwami. Esgigblulies and maln- 
lains strong Imran with the School of So¬ 
cial Work. The Social Work Library suo^ 
pans degree programs in the School of Sa¬ 
cral Wort, wfth over 401) itudeiUS and » 
faculty members, and also responds lo'lbe 
inleidjidrllnaty needs of tbe general cam- 
pusconmiiiiiliv. Staffing includes I.Vjvip- 
pgrtttqdTand I FTE sludenl aisisumi. The 
colled: on rtf JO,000 volume* is housed In an 
•Braetire facility buill in 1980. The CD- 
ROM nrodud PsvcLtt is avallafale in the 
unit, and online access 1b provided to Med- 
tine, with expanded access to other dam- 
btnes anticipated in Uk near nuure. Ouati- 
Bcbuimu; Onduaie degree lYatn a program 
accredited by tbe American Library Asso- 

ciation required. Minimum of three years' 
nost-MLS public service experience in » 
large academic library end experience in 
supervising end evaluating library itnf?re¬ 
quired. Thorough knowledge of, social 
work and stxrial sciences reference sources 
and anptopraw daubases, and demon- 
strated compeience as a cmrwHiteriied da¬ 
tabase searcher required. Salary: (30,000 
mlidmunj. Starting salary dependent on 
background and experience. 24 days' vgca- 
tion. TjAA-CRFF. premium fully paid for 
medical, dental, and life insurance rtan Nn 
state orloca) income tas. Appticotion de^d 
ine: 100 p.m.. Friday. April ). IW2 Send 
letter of arplicdlkro. full resume, salat y re- 
quurmeois. and tbe names, addresses, and 
left phone numbers of at lensi dttce refer- 
races whu are knowledge able ofy«sur qu.d- 
ificaitons for tbic position to: Cbartes B. 
uiamberlui. Deputy Dhector of Librarjc*. 
University of Washington. FM-25. Scuttle 
Washington 195-0001. AAtf.OE 

Ifcraryl Wilke* University Refri«nt«/fn- 
formation Service* Libronan. Dniiba-e 
scare tuna, reference desk, bibliosmpbic io- 
uractaro. Require* ankulate. urganlzed. 
*eir-nwtivated per sun to work tsell with 
ranryo* cwauiuin.ty. Qunlificailoi)*: MLS/ 

^ ‘•■‘“base*, ontioe serv- 
i««. itod reared teihnoiugy Lmiy Jesel. , 
usuaJ benelha Applications revi**«J bc- 
guming Mar^t |$. IW2. Ixllei. rt-tipid. Sand twee rererectce* Ui; Library Search 

otnmUtee, Wilke* Uaiverstw.tjiHuman 
e sources Manage nr m office. Wtike*- 

UJne. Penastlvauia 1876b. AA/ROk 

M 

l! 

m 
Hi?' 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT SAN ANTONIO 

SEESai KB£,‘1£,lCan,8rantf s,ud«rt Activities 
'^^"’anage'Wft. and development ofitudenraettvi- 

SSrf “S S,Uo"T'y Pr™''E 1“d'“’lp “O'™ nab™ 

*? “S' “*■* PiMinel Mol- 
u^UtyAo^S^fS"' a5mmunJratf0"i !*• •*>«■ "tram 

E2?XSbf iSS»“ ““"a organlrauonal and communfea- 

aMaSSSS Compensation: Competitive. 

Prrterred candidates should possess experience with n——■ -- • 
Stodev^fn^waifd aClWty Co Pfaa ,rnPtoment. and ev snip devetopmeni programs, and public speaking skills. 
Compensation: Competitive. 

ftefcired candidsls should possess Mptrltne In wWng wllli murrains 
OOmpraisallon: Competitive. “ 

ai Cor‘”tna ra 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOVER. 
WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Tesl Development/Research 
As a result of expanding programs and new services, American Col- 
leP8j‘V n?”“*** has several employment opportunities for career- 
minded professionals In testing/measurement field. Work tnvolvea a 
wide range of test development and research activities. 
Loaited in ACTa modern headquarters complex In a highly desirable 
mldweslem university community, the positions require graduate 
S8*™" „ T*^ PJ6l0rred) antf experience/training in the Held. 
SrallSSrf? 0,1 tac “d“ 8Ji“PllDnal benelll program, Positions now 

I8®! ^alopmont-Administer 4 depart- 
for developing assessment and research services 

tor national credenllaUng programs In various professional fields. 

arul part'clpala in planning 

tfSSSsassxTEftsssSass-* 
SSlJSSl!' *7^!™" Aiuouamunr—Purllclpatu In in. 

a wide range of performance assessment actlvillas. H 0 

K toST' P Pral,'"l™“l PMltloni at both anlry andTSSh! 

HaMarch Associate. lutllullonal SsMcss-Asslst in niaanh .an. 
SSZE&S^**" “ pollcV ta“« "cSft mS 

s^SSSSS 

m. 

ACT I. an Equal Opportunity, Al/lnnallve Aotlon Employer. 

Director of 
Development 

I!" fVr.|,»l’>,""Mlal Biology, a 
S3S*STt'1 !‘7',r,;h tn-titutu IN niilus wmiof 
ik Mun, *kh ks .i u) n.imii fund - r.ilwr Uuvil.ilv/u an onen 

,,liri, r i . ‘T™ 'PB w^wiwk in colls bora- 

•ZEnl££... 

KK'XfES •> «"XKSL lucncy.iiiul possessing an t'duo.ilifd layperson's eraspof 
«««■ An ability to work independently and 

based on a previous record of success and our perfor¬ 
mance expectations. P 

We hope to fill this nosiliun by June 1, 1992 or sooner 
Applications should be submitted before March 31 1991 
Early submissions will be at an advantage. Send a cover 
rpSpnrlc w w,,h. £o names of at least three 
references. No other materials please, and no phone calls 
or placement agencies. Send application to: 

Director of Development Search, c/o Personnel Office 
i Foundation far Experimental Biology 

222 Maple Avenue, Shrewsbury, Massachusetts 01545 

director op development 
^brnwacon™,..,---for tha poaltloa of Dirac 

iS1Msura that the 

to! apply for this admlnlttralive, academic poiition, pleaic submit a rtiumi 

Olttn rl .^“'Blnjtoi ot Coil Studies Scorah 
omcc of Research and Technology Transfer Administration 

. , Suite 201 
V“ Washington Avenue South 

. „ Minneapolis, MN 55415-1226 
Applications must be postmarked by March 20, 1992. 

The University of Minnesota Is an equal opportunity educator and emptmer. 
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RESIDENCE LIFE POSITIONS 
Provldanca College, a Catholic liberal arts Institution, Is seeking applications 
tor the (allowing positions: 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR STAFF TRAINING 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

Responsibilities tor this position include on-going training and development of 
residence life staff, coordination of crisis Intervention program, recruitment 
end selection of Residence Hall Directors and Resident Assistants, and on- a educational outreach for students. Qualifications' Master's Degree In 

nl Personnel, Counseling or related field; two years' post-Mailer's De¬ 
gree experienced In Residence Life administration. Stall (raining and crisis 
Intervention experience preferred. Competitive salary and benefits package. 
This Is a Hue-on position. 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Responsible tor the coordination of a Residence Hall and staff, Including day- 
tcKtay administration of paperwork and maintenance needs, student advise¬ 
ment, conflict mediation. Judicial affairs, staff supervision and training, pro¬ 
gramming, crisis Intervention, committee Involvement, and hall security. In 
addition, opportunity to work with other Student Service offices as a part-time 
assistant. This is a full-time administrative position. Qualifications: Master's 
Degree In Student Personnel or related field; two years' experience in higher 
education administration preferred. Salary Is $18,000.00 plus a competitive 
benefits package. This is a live-ln position. 

GRADUATE HALL DIRECTOR 
This position has (he same responsibilities as (he Residence Hall Director, but 
without additional work opportunities with Student Service offices. The em¬ 
phasis of the position is the coordination of a Residence Hall and staff, while 
obtaining a Master's Degree. Qualifications: Bachelor's Degree and previous 
residence Hfe experience. Salary is $6800.00, full tuition waiver, furnished 
suite, meals while classes are in session and medical benefits. This Is a ten- 
month position starting August 1. 
Send tetter of application, r&sumt!, and 3 letters of reference by April I. 1992 

do Human Resources Department 

accepted tor prearranged Interviews at ACPA/San Fransteco 
and NASPA/Cindnnati no later than March 16. 1992. 
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Social Work/Psychology 

Employee Assistance Consultants .... fT P Tj 

University of Wyoming 
an EEO/AA Employer 

CORRECTED ADVERTISEMENT 

director of development 

College of Fine and Applied Arts 
bnbanllv ol IIHnoll ,1 UibuuKTuotJMlpi 

With out Employes Assistance 
Program, you can make a career move 
to one ol the most admired corporate 
programs In flw United £ . as. We've 
already garnered the trust ol the many 
employees we've helped through 
dfliculi times. We ara seeldng 
profesalonala vrith dlstfngulsrad EAP 
backgrounds who are ready to assess, 
counsel, and make decisive, rapid 
recommendations. Openings exist at 
vailous sites throughout the US. 

Responstbllties Involve designing, 
developing end applying EAP 
practices and procedures tor local 
dlanlB which toduds company 
employees, pensioners, dependents 
and suivtvoiB. Relattonshlpe range 
tram shori-temn counseling, 
assessment and referral to crisis 
intervention while provldtog 
consultation to nl levels of 
management. 

You wll set up provider networks tor 
your area. Additionally, you wit have 
access to and the support ol one ol the 

largest EAP databases of Us kind. 

These pivotal positions require S or 
more yearn ol dhhal experience post 
Master’s, 2 years each to employee 
assistance and addictions treatment 
experience, and an MS/MA In Sadat 
Work, Psychology or equivalent 
discipline. Wbtklng knowledge of 
mental daonlere (te., DSM-lll R and 
ICD-9) and treatment options Is 
necessaiy. Licensure ■ ACSW, LCSW, 
LPC or LMFCC and oeitilicatkins- 
CADC, NCC, AAMFT or CEAP are 
also required. An appropriate 
Doctorate Isa plus. 

If you are Interested In a career with 
a Fortune 100 company, we 
welcome your application. Please 
send letter/resume, indicating 
geographic preference, along with 
copies of your degrees and 
Hcensesfcaitications to: Du Pont 
Human Resources, PS&OO50, 
Wilmington, DE toasa. Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 

Human Resources 
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AND 

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

Ihc University u( North AlaUima Invite .ijsplli.vitioiis ami nominations for (hi- 
position of Director of Research and Assistant to llie IVesidunl. Thu nitetlor is a 
member of Ihe Executive CuinmiUee of the University ami rejiurts tliret lly t<i i|n> 
President. In this position, the Direi lor l.iciliLilos snnnstml rescan.11 l»y the 
faculty, assists In preparing anti pmn.-a.fnK want applir.ilions. cuiulucls Inslilu 
Honai research, analysis, planning anil Institutional effectiveness activities arul 
oversees other matters relating to the maintenaiue of llie instilution.il cialaliase 
and the reporting of inbimiation in external agencies. Tin- Dimlnr serves as 
university liaison to (he Alalwma Commission mi Hlglier Cducaliun and other 
slate and federal agencies. Tito person holding this position serves as tk* Chair 
of the Planning and Institutional Effectiveness Committee. The Director also 
wives on the Research Committee, (lie Umfgel Committee and on such other 
corrtmlitees as requested liy the President. The Dln.-cUn also a«*lslsthe Pa-sidinl 
in special projects and activities which support the overall operation of the 
Office uf the President 

The preferred qualilicalions for this (msitiun induiie a Ph.D. or other earned 
doctoral degree with a strung background in psyclKimctrn.s and extensive 
knowledge of sta1istlc.il tochninues ami compiiler-lust'd infomialinn systems; 
experience in grant-writing ami conducting or overseeing sponsored research 
with a record of having obtained or facilitated fedural, state nr private grants for 
research; urganizational and decision-making skills; strung verbal and written 
communication skills; strong interpersonal skills; initiative; database manage¬ 
ment skills; and ability to analyze and interpret data to conduct survey research. 
Salary will be Competitive. 

The University of North Alabama is a regional university with ajiproxlmalely 
5.700 studenls and is composed of four schools: Arts and Sciences. Business 
Education and Nursing. Graduate programs are currently offered in llie Sdtuols 
of Business and Education. The University is located in Florence, which is part 
of the Shoals Area of Northwest Alabama. This area is on the Tennessee River 
and semes as the cultural, medical, recreational anil commercial center for 
Northwest Alabama and portions uf Mississippi and Tennessee. 

Initial screening of applications for this position will begin an April 15, (<192. 
The position will be filled effective July 1, 1992, subject to the availability uf 
funding at that lime. A letter of application or nomination, current resume and 
the names, addresses and telephone niimlwm of three current references should 

CHAIR OF THE SEARCH COMMITTEE 
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH AND ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH ALABAMA 
BOX 5043 

FLORENCE, ALABAMA 35632-0001 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Applications from Wbmen and Minorities are Encouraged 

[YYl EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

H H Division of Student Life 
CAROLINA 
^nVBMtTY Director of University Housing 

EOtcilve Date: July I. J992 

j.lmi..:.. ■ ut*,inH °f n,lur related held with live years »»f iirnuressivc 
cxpcririnc n j I'diiijiriliiinivr nuiveiciiy in the liinhiug pro- 

ixlnraicil in Greenville. 
Univp^^K.' 8 L J‘. w ,]!‘lni ,l,r Nurili Carolina coast. A senior unit ol'ilu- 
nimi of D 000 «ud Carolina University has i current ciirull- 

Wwy: Commensurate will, degree and tpuHficaiKuis 

fflS?rsofc^S,ren[LU,,>l,ld “*,d ll"" °ran*ra,MHl1 mA 
Dr. Alfred T. Matthews, Chair 

Search Committee 
Vice Chancellor for Student Life 

East Carolina University 
Greenville, N.C. 27858-053 

AnVm DSlB: APP"“'^ w»H b* received until position is filled. 
TV. ASpnrAPHRMATIVE ACTION UNIVEUSI- 
roiWAND control yw“MY WITH THE ,MM,GI,AT,ON BE- 

dependent upon qiubfkaijoni end experi¬ 
ence. Send curriculum vitae, three ItUen 
or reference, transcript!, and supportive , 
mate rials (pteasc do not Ktid tapes unless 
requested!, poitmarked by March 30,1992, SDr. Jane Wyss. School of Muilc. Weil 

ester University, Writ Chester. Penn- 

W&sl Vlrglnfei Unfverstty is swWng three 
Program Coordinators lor gram-funded 
naflonal programs jxovkHnglMtinlcal 
assblanca and training to small 
communliies In the areas of wastewater 
treatment, drinking water supply, and solid 
waste disposal. 

These programs are: 
The National Smell Flows Clearinghouse 
A bng-ostebllshed national program 
Storing Information and technical 
assistance bsmal communites In the area 
ol altemaM wastewater trealmenL 
Host agency Is EPA; Staff of 32 

The National Drinking Water 
Clearinghouse 
A new natonal program dafivering 
infarmatlm ami technical assistance to 
smd communites in the area ol drinking 

The National Envlronntinlal Training 
Center for Small ComimiritlaB 
A new national program to assist trainers 
now serving small communities In the areas 
o! wastewater treatment, drinking water 
supply, and solid waste tisposal. 
Host agency Is EPA; Stall of 12 

Qualification! Include: 
'Masters Degree In Business 
Administration, Public Administration or 
related discipline or equivalent experience. 
• Demonstrated leadership experience 
as a manager, indudng all aspects ol 
grant and program management and 
staS supervision. 
■ Knowledge ol smell community Issues 
and information dissemination highly 
desirable. 
• The National Environmental Training 
Center praters an indvfdual with training 
experience In the pubic or private sector. 

Please submit resume and salary history to: 
John L Alorl, PhD., Manager 
NRCCE 
Environmental Services I Training Division 
P.0. Box 6064 
Morgantown, WV, 26505 

Minorites am encouraged to apply. 
West Virginia University b an amrmatfve 
action/EOE employer. 

Director of 
Observational 
Methods Core 

and 
Research 

Investigator 

COUNSELING 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

Appalachian 
State University 
BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Appalachian State University invites 
applications for the position of Coun¬ 
seling Psychologist in the Counseling 
and Psychological Services Center. 
Appalachian State University, estab¬ 
lished in 1899, is located in Boone, 
North Carolina, near the borders of 
Virginia and Tennessee and in the 
midst of one of the most popular 
year-round recreation areas in the 
Eastern United States. A member 
Institution of The University of North 
Carolina System, Appalachian State 
University has an enrollment of more 
than 11,500 students and offers both 
undergraduate and graduate degrees 
in over 170 different program areas. 

The Counseling Psychologist reports to 
the Director of the Counseling and 
Psychological Services Center. This is a 
twelve-month position and Is responsi¬ 
ble for providing individual and group 
therapy services to students and the 
coordinating and supervising of a 
paraprofessional career counseling pro¬ 
gram. In addition, this person would 

provide training and supervision to 
graduate students, consultation to stu¬ 
dents, faculty and staff, and be 
Involved with outreach and crisis 
management activities. Teaching in an 
academic department Is optional. 

The Counseling Psychologist will have 
a Doctorate in Counseling, Counseling 
Psychology or Clinical Psychology with 
training, experience, and an interest in 
college counseling work. Preference 
will be given to applicants who have 
completed APA approved academic 
and internship training. 

Anticipated starting date will be July 
1, 1992, at an annual salary of $30,000 
(plus North Carolina state employee 
benefits). Completed applications must 
be received by April 15, 1992. Appli¬ 
cants should submit a letter of 
application, a r£sumd, and three letters 
of reference to: Dan Jones, Training 
Director, Counseling and Psychological 
Services Center, Appalachian State 
University, Boone, North Carolina 
28608. 

Appalachian State University is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Appalachian 
A A STATE university 

vuta I Wlf Review at material* wi 
A Bulletin Bond notice aftW£&*S5W 

will reach the audience 
you wont to reach- 1Wo]talWU_a-1 
persons In ecademe. jaSgg:. 

Mukj Pjsao Fedamy, AuIhmi Profes¬ 
sor—Weal Chcilcv Uidrcnlir.» Deptrt- eni of Keyboard Mule seeks applicants 

• (eniK-tiack Auburn Frofaa&Of ofpJ- 
ano peduoii’, clou and slwlty piano, fae- 
diofni September. 1992 la.leach Iwri (2| . pertcpce. 

Keyboard __ 
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Iowa State University 
University Extension 

Director for Business and Indusby 

llulanvl..... 

....... 

... jin| Jpi, 

lh‘' •‘Wini'iv   .. ,u,d nurindUHl 
■wiinrw u| |iui,||n(>. itimIIvi- .iml iiu.t{jin.iliv*.- use of l«hiw]MVand 
nuHk-ni rii-llv.vy *v.-*l.-rns, inkq.u ti,m with Mate and iuillon«| 

.m.l rtln Innr ulili/.iliiqi ,.f luimaii n-wurccs 

dresses and telephone numbers of at least three references 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR 

ssgs 
■Mlgnmenta. B■» wESS1TiSnSffiSL"™ ou“lda *">■ 
pao3judDmejil;anlohrvd«/*lnno3,lH.fi[IlIIPlh8‘ ?n,alon Miras and 
fo work as a ananbarof aolSSS SrtU.dI?iJWWl“',sl:lt,a ability 

Mfl*e.S‘l"y S1MS“<10 "“"H18). apartmenl, sad sllgl- 

rsrided'a^ACPAamTNAS?*1* 05 * Pl8c,,,,8nt BMhanga and preaa 

Pjioaa numbers, 

fwlally seeka woman and minority candldMMEE0 "mploy,r *nd «■ 

w 

C.iihlkiaili's shinikl luw an dm Inrale in nitfiiiMrlriecr 
awl I... a l.«ihu- Inr a fondly a|.,n„„i„u»„, |n ci1her lhe 

Uolk‘Ki- ,.| l-.n,;i„«Tin>! nr flu- ,*| Hiness. The-humssful 
i-.uulul.iU> mini luw .il U.iM live wars of professional experience 
(pruk-mlily with aignlliiMnl iuvolvviiK*nl in m.i nu fact urine) and 
ifemtinslrakil fe.nfer»liip in NiHsIm* and nml fearing interdlsdplj- 
nary Iranis in a imillllmvl program delivery system In addition, 
•*/*!* slu,lll,i Iww dvinwisirjlftl ability to .solve problems related 
In business ami Industry. Administrative experience is preferred. 
Salnry fur tills position is idmjvtiiivo awl commensurate with 
qualifications and experience’ 

Kcvlew i4 applk-alinna will Uotin Match In. NUandcomimtMJ 
the position is filled. CandkJatrs shoulil send inquiries or resume, 
lotler of application, and list of five references, to. jerry Hembd, 
Chair Search and Srn-i-n CiqnmilUv. 1 Imversily Extension. Iowa 
Stale University, IIIH Curtis*. l|a||, Ames, IA 50011 (515) 294-8397. 

Iowa State l linversily i- an AMirmullve Actum/Equal Opportunity 

DIRECTOR 
Counseling and 

Student Development Center 
Tlie Johns llupkins Uni vi-r-.il v K nivenlmg applications for a psydurio- 
H* V? ^^‘lop atul direct a new xminselliiR and student development 
Jj™*r *"‘11 iEdlH,cs '"‘■'■dal IkmHIi and career coimselinc, substance 
nlvuseiuunselinu. and pastoral nniiwliiuL nutrwrh and placement. WOI 
nisi) develop and oversee a Luului-l. provide suitervlsion, staff develop- 
nu*nl and nppmnri.ife ir.iinliig m’sxIuiih for ten (It)) professional and four 
ISLJIW (M',I wwk Iowan In Hu- ituMfeilimcnl of on American 

!y i i;!:K.:re^ ... ** 
FJ.D or I'li.D. requited lu Ctqrnu-lUiK ISvrhiiW it related disdpBne 

*lMe fl"11 'he blalti id Maryland with clinical oqwk 
«*!»>*« five (5) III ten (10) ye.irn’ ml m I nisi ra live and manage- 

mutt experience ni mental health ur other upon tin Life nIndent sonicei 
researcli orienlixl Ihilliuliun If ijuiillfied please send letter of 

apt llLiilitui with ri'anufe. nanu-s and nildren-u-s of (liu-e refcreneeMnd 
rwf.iry requlrnncnts by March A, |W2 to; 

lhe Johns Hopkins Univenuly 
."Wlh .uni Clurlck Ms 
Halt In mre, MD 21218 

Attn: Dorothy I1, Boan 
HACarlnml Hull 

A A/EOF 

Ewclfem bcnellb including life nnd health insunnee, and denial and 
luition plans for staff member, spouse and dependent chUdien. 

Smoke-free and Drug-free 

fissit 
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SYSTEM AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
OFFICER 

The University of South Carolina 
The University of South Carolina Invites application! and nominations for the 
position of Affirmative Action Officer. The University Is a nine-campus system 
with a total enrollment of over 41.UU0, Including approximately 26,000 stu¬ 
dents on the USC-Columbia campus. Columbia is the state capita] and the 
geographic, economic, and cultural center of the state, with a metropolitan 
population of over 463,000. 
POSITION: The System Affirmative Action Officer will conduct and/or spon¬ 
sor programs to create and increase awareness In all areas relating to affiima- 
Uve action, advise the University community on AA/EEO Issues, oversee an¬ 
nual updating and Implementation of the University's affirmative action plans, 
work assertively with University faculty, administrators and staff. Including the 
Affirmative Action Coordinators of the other eight campuses, on the Imple¬ 
mentation of affirmative action goals, monitor AA/EEO compliance, serve as a 
liaison with organizations both internal and external to the University system 
serve as the ADA and section 5U4 Coordinator, prepare all necessary reports' 
coordinate compliance with the South Carolina Commission on Higher Edu¬ 
cation's Access and Equity Program, and Investigate Internal complaints ol 
unlawful discrimination. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must have a master's or an equivalent 
advanced degree and at least four yean of professional experience related to 
AA/EEO In a higher education settlrw The candidate’s previous experience 
must demonstrate a high degree of diplomacy, judgment, ability to work 
efficiently with persona at aO levels, and the ability to communicate deady and 
effectively orally and In writing. Each candidate should submit a brief state¬ 
ment of his/her philosophy concerning AA/EEO as applied to higher education 
and why he/she is Interested In, and qualified for, the position. 
APPLICATION: The System Affirmative Action Officer reports directly to the 
Presldenl of the University of South Carolina. Salary will be commensurate 
with (he successful candidate's qualifications and experience. Screening of 
candidates wiD begin upon receipt of applications and will continue until a 
successful candidate Is appointed. It Is anticipated that a selection will be made 
during the Spring semester 1992. 
AU nominations, letters of application, brief statement of AA/EEO philosophy 
and a curriculum vitae Including names, addresses, and telephone numbers ol 
three professional references should be submitted to the following 

Professor Jnlm McFaddtn. Chair 
Affirmative Action Search Committee 

Office of lhe President 
The University of South Carolina 
Columbta. South Carolina 29208 

The University of South Carolina is an AAlnnafhw Action, 
Equal Opportunity /nstMuifon and Employer. 
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|ATA COMMUNICATIONS 
MANAGER 
The Irvin E. Houck Computing Center nt Oborlin Collogo is 
seeking a resourceful. Itigh-imliHlivo individual to tnkn n koy 
loedorship rolu in providing computing nalworkmn sorvicnn 
to (he Oborlin Collogo community. 

This lufl-tima Admintstrniivo tinil Prnlnnslonnl Rmfl position 
involves primary rosponmUllily lor continuing davolopmonl, 
insinuation, opomifon nnd inninlurinncool nn FDDI/elnornal- 
basod cnmpua-wido data mil work nnd ilia nssoclntad lucal 
area networks Tho suluclod cnnrlldnto will possess: 

— 2+ yoare ol experience mrietn networking 
— Knowledge ol TCP/IP. NFS. DECnot and ApploTnlk 

protocols 
— F*i)Bf,onco wtlh local nran noiworking ol Macintosh and 

MS-DOS computers 
— Knowledge ol ounlving standards such ns OSI and FDDI 
— Strong communlcatton/mtorperBonal skills 
— Managemenl/supoivlsory capabilities 
We provide a compeltlivo salary commensurate with your 
oackgroundtaxper icnce plus attractive benelils that Include 
a generous pension program, fully paid medical and long-term 
disability insurance, one month annual vacation, life insurance 
and tuition suppon lor children For prompt, confidential con- 
ataeraiion. direct your resume.salary history/requiremenisand 

alive AcUon/Equal Opportunity Employer 

OBERLIN COLLEGE 

tjoial oft tin. w handle.B m 
EKris-wo. Trai’.s,'»ss: 

Inuruclor. P*r- 

rllowdlin ^LL.'i2LPhJJ- r*i» rewdcncy 

rarritd in Mcdi- 
CtJiulc cou 

furvtfd res 
cal SMiokar or reuica uu cvcitficu. nr 
r/rc»Dl» should submit a cuirkulum iliac 
and blMtocrapfav. uaiemcm of research In¬ 
terests wit! rrufcitianal fiult. ana lhe 
names uf ihree rercrenccs la: J. warren 
Salmun. Ph D . Defuimeoi uf Ptuimacy 
Adnunistraikin. Crileac nf Murmacy. Um- 
veruiy of Illinois ai Clucaso. BW.Sauth 
Wwd Sireei, Im'c Bill. C(hmv>. Illinois 
MSI3. UfCumoARirinaiisc Aclkin. Equal 
koirfoymenl OptuHiunliy Eriucaiitr and 
Empkqrer ibat encouraaes apptiniiioiii uT 
wumen. minuirics. and the disiNed 

Orinnell CuUck. Qrlnwll, 

University of Pittsburgh 

DIRECTOR 

HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICES 

S^hiv8: DiireCt,Gr °f L'niverlily Houiiire and Food Servicei 
k Pr?1^enl/?r S,udem.Afffliri The Director is remonsi- 

Panning, buc^enng. labor negouaibns and administration of Uni- 
rnure srodenr Heo.qyj M well a. all food service and vending opererion, 
laf . DePBnfnen! Provides facilities for .jver 5.000 srodenu, has a 
t I R ^u^UPP^’Un“‘l,Vl il°.\anJ h“ “ opewiing budger ir, excess of 

A M‘V'd,S *»« •" personnel eJmin- 
“ "U.red fi.cld *? «qubed along with a minimum of 10 yean' 

experience in higher education administraiion (student services preferred). 
Lue^”!!!!11 c5ndld«c wd e*wbi«« Proven record of accomplishments in 
relaied areas; a documented record as an effective leader and irainer, and 
demonstrate excellent communication and analytical skills. 
T|}f. H!‘iveni,>' °f1Pi,”bu,8h ii located in Oakland, the educa.innal and 
..—rer of the City of Pittsburgh. PA. The Univ—- 
research-oriented ini 

wide • Starting Salary; Competi 
Applicationi/nominationi___ 
Send letter of application/nomin 

te with experience. 
r i- -.7...or before March 31, 1992. 

.»«er ol appuntion/nominpuon, curriculum viiac and curreni names, 
oJilresscs and telephone numbers of ai least three references to: 

Mr. Geoffrey Wood. Search Committee Chairperson 
do Mr. Roberr G. Houston 

Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs 
University of Pittsburgh 

William Pilr Union, Room 130 
Pittsburgh, PA D26U 

The University of Pittsburgh is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opponuni- 
ly Employer. 

ENGINEERING LIBRARIAN 

Portland State University 

Portland, Oregon 

(Search Extended) 

StihjL-cl roi|iiqisihilii)r fur Eiiitiiifcriiig (Civil. Electrical, and Mt-cliamril). 
Systems Science. Computer .Si iemc, ami Matlu-nuiics. Duik-s ineluJe refer- 
eiice, bihliugr.ipliic itistructiuu. family liaiiim. online si-nrdiitiu, nnd ail Ire- 
lion ik-vehipinciii. Iti-i|iiircnK-iiis: ALA-Jivrciliiid MLS; refcvaiii uihIit- 
t>niliijii- di-uree .iml two years' profevtinnal relereiiLV service in an aradL-mic 
*>r i ei hi ileal lilir.iiy (may he waived m lieu uf subject uradiure Jegrre). 
Sslary/rauk: Atsisiaiil Professor (min, SJO.IBXi/yr.). mcinlhly bene-tin con- 
tribuilon of 8.32.3; tenure track; 12-inoiilh comraet; twenty-two days' vjej- 
ifnri per year. 
Puri laud .Slate University is located in nn urban setting rniivi-jikiit to I'.uilic 
Norrliwctt teereailoiial oppnrtitmiies. Elie Pciriland im-iiopuliiau area n 
Oregon's ai nu mile and niliural renter, ami die I mine of a growing i-learmi- 
lis mdusiry. The University enrolls LS.lXHl sui<feiiis and lux 557 full-time 
family■ The Library has K7xixkl volumes, 11.21 ft serial siihseriprions, and 
an animal operating budget of Sfi inillitui. 
Ilie Seardi flomniitlee will begin rcvjewina applies tit ms cm Marelt 2fi 
Applicants should siihmii a rdsum<> onri letter oeacrihiug interest and quailri- 
cations to: Dr.Joe Kahut, Science Librarian, Portland State University 
Library, P. O. Ilox 1151, Portland. OR 973:7-1151; phone (5li3j 725-f7tW. 
fax (50.3) 725-4524. 

PSU ii jh Affirmative Ariim, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

50112-0806; lelephnM: 1515)^9-3164. In¬ 
terviews will IwheM at the meeiini of lhe 
Cemrel Divitioa of The American HUd- 
wphlcul Asiodatloa in April. OriimeD Col¬ 
lege is an Equal Oppori unity, Afilrmallva 
Action Eninmer and especially seeks 
v> omen and minority candidates. 

Physical Iducallwii Fort Lewis College. 
Dureiuo, Colorado. Aisluam riofeiur or 
Ewtcfie Sclenre. fumlpie. leave inck 
leaching roiilton. Earned docioreie In Ex- 
ereire SriciKe or closely related field re¬ 
quired. FLC is a slue-supported, liberal 

or profesdwial coals, curreal Vila, all tran¬ 
scripts and i current fellers of recommcii- 
me Inr Much 29, 1992 to Dr. Chads 
Walker. Search Coomlueo Chur. Demil- 
meal ei Bxereise ScknceFort l^wlsCob 
lege. Dureiuo. Coioredo 81301-3999. FLC 
is in AA/EEO employer. Women and rai- 
nuriileE me urged 10 apply. 

Physical rducallom AmImui Professor in 

®S3l Bsaurssg-JS 
rare the piutojog end ImplemeiiUiioii of 
phyiirel flineii as sesimeni program: coun- 
Mi and advise sUidenu In Iha areas of exer¬ 
cise and nines*. Earned doewrate Inewr- 
cise science end rcvarch competency re¬ 

search and laboratory shills. This la an ex¬ 
cellent opportunity foran Individual who is 
looking for a one year change or 10 gain 

1992. Some Interviews could be conducted 
ai lhe AAHPERD Conference In Imfeiun- 
olii (April 7-11). Send vita, transcripts, and 
Ihrn fellers of reference to; Dr. WeodyRe- K/ich, Chair, Search Commiliee, PEHR 

partinem-M.S. 66, Eastern Washington 
University, Cheney. Washington 99004. 

Phyikil Eduralloni A nlne-oionih, WMire- 
Ireck, aisisiiiil professor rwiitbain adipi- 
ed exercise and iporl aclivilie*. Competen¬ 
cy in (Mber areas such as fitness-wellness, 
pedagogy, recreation, iron or dance are 
desirable. Earned doctorate and college 
teaching preferred. ABD's will receive 
consideration. Competence la meet univer- 
sllv requirements for srhobrly millviiy and 
service. Application deadline March 25, 
1992. Send application, curriculum vine, 
placement papers, and ihree current fetters 
ofrecoaMneadulon to: Dr. Eugene Ander¬ 
son. Chair. Derail mem of Exercise and 
Sport Studies, University or Texas at Ar¬ 
lington. Box 19259. Arlington, Tew 
760IM259. EEOC. 

Drexel University 

Drexel University consists ol six colleges: the College of Arts and 
Sciences, the College of Business and Administration, the College of 
Engineering, lhe Evening and University College, Lhe College of 
Information Studies, and Nesbitt College of Design Arts. The 
combined enrollment of Ihess six colleges Is approximately 12,000. 
High quality graduate programs aie offered at the masters and 
doctoral level. 

Drexal University operates one of Iha largest co-operative 
education programs in the nation. Over 1900 business Institutions 
located in 29 different states and nine foreign countries “cooperate" 
with Drexel by enabling students to acquire practical experience 
related to university studies though paid employment, 

Drexel intends to buHd qn exceptionally strong enrollment 
management effort. A key factor In future enrollment success will be 
our ability to enroll graduate (part and lull lime), undergraduate 
(part-time), nqnlraditlonal, and international students. 

The newdirector will be working in a highly professional 
environment with a dedication to personal servlca, contact with 
students and InttuentialB, use of research in enrollment decision 
making, and aggressive staff development programs. 

Each candidate should: 

• Have a thorough knowledge of the key success factors (or the 
enrollment of high qualify students. This population Indudos full 
and pari time graduate, non-traditional and part-time undergradu¬ 
ate students. 

• Be able to network within lhe academic community. Be able to 
work well with faculty and deans of the university. 

• Be able to work with other univarsllies and the business and 
organizational community In terms ol recruitment and program 
development. 

•Appreciate the importance of quaBty in the overall mission of 
a university. 

• Have knowledge of alumni and other volunteer programs. 
•View the use ol volunteers as essential to the success of any 

enrollment effort. 
■ Be able to use data effectively to monitor the progress of the 

enrollment effort and to Improve and develop enrollment strategy. 
• Show the capacity to develop successful communication strategies 

with a heavy emphasis on personal contact. 
• Have a commitment to the development of staff. Must be able to 

design and Implement effective training programs. 
• Have knowledge of team and small group behavior. Must be able 

to work with teams to produce enrollment results. 
• Be willing to work as a member of a learn. 
• Have an appreciation ol technology and lhe rote ol technology in 

today's world. 
• Have a commitment to diversity In enrokment ol minorities, 

women, and the disabled. 
•Hava Hie ability lo davefop and support an aggressive "people 
oriented"direct contact program to achieve enrollment goals. 

• Have knowledge and experience wilh the enrollment of Interna¬ 
tional students. 

• Bo commuted to grow and develop In Iho profession of enrollmenl 
management. 

• 8s committed to hard work and long hours. 

The successful candidate must have at leasl lour years of experlonce 
ai the director level. A master's degree Is required. 

Review of applications will begin February 24,1992 and will 
continue until the position Is lilted. Women, ethnic and racial 
minority group members, Vietnam-era veterans, and disabled 
persons are encouraged to apply. Candidates must submit a letter 
indicating specific accompHshmants and strengths relevant to the 
characteristics sought, a resume debiting facully/admfnisiralion 
interfaces and functional details about relBvant work expererience, 
and a concise work sample (plan, reports, etc.) that may display to 
the seardi committee qualities relative to lbs tasks ol the position 

Search Committee 

C/0 Gary L. Hamms 
Dean, CO-OP and Career Services 
Drexel University 
32nd and Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Drexel University Is an equal opportainity/affirmaHva action employer 
and university. 

Physical E 
qflilred. Pr f Semrnibcr IW2 m D.m 



B34/ BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Virginia Commonwealth University 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY SERVICES 

THREE ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 

IFKlW? l0r8ey pub]ic un'ver*ily. serves 20,000 students 

sSEr'sssrNF?. saewir950-™ ,‘,,"n,c5- 
■ S?l'S??« Al!1i^arttaipa,-C ■!* «slnjclurins University Library Services 
!Sfi?w5S,2 *° demfUlds of modern library 

Te“m ?bm °r ULS management team; and report to the 
2"52Jt.WLS- P«f '«is require ALA-aceredtled MLS. Preferred are 
successful managerial and supervisory excellence- increntinsiv nmonn. 
?cchnotaDv*S'^^1^ ac^dem^lib™ncs; experience with application or 

Mn,fce Mtcntalion; excellent communication skills: 

The Chronicle of Higher Education « February 26, 1992 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
COMPUTER CENTER 

?cchnotaDvnSi^1,llrac^dem^"libraries! experience w]^app|jca^jons*oT 
!SSH”*2W; s?r?I5 **r\icz orientation; excellent communication skills- 
£!‘"“f^entlyand as (cam member; lni(iatlv“ creaS’ 
and flexitilny; abdny to introduce and manage organizaiional cS: 
record or scholarly activity and national service to (he profession- ad’ 
vnneed degree in addition to MLS. S50.000 minimum. P ’ ** 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOB FOR 
NETWORK AND TF.CIINICAL SERVICES 
f™v2.dc ?1"u,mj5 ar!d Innovative leadership Tor network and technical 
SSJIrcai?lMi™dei!Uf a1d me‘1ical c.amPU«*: initially supervise acq2 
iteaiiiar1*1 Ah° »“s- 
^*j*STANT DIRECTOR FOR HEALTH SCIENCES 

T9MP5l!‘S-MCC*W LIBRARY 
Provide dynamic nnd innovative leadership and sunervisinn r™- h„Buw 

^s£«s«is^l 
DIRECTOR FOR ACADEMIC SERVICES 

Pnwriri!^11, PRANC.H CABELL LIBRARY 
for a«=«i™.c 

The Direclor of the Computer Center Ib reaponaible for Ihe 
overall leadership and management of the colleges Man¬ 
agement Information Systems and eupporl for several as- 
pectso academic computing. (S)he provides leadership for 

, ^°Uege In the use of computer technology, working 
closely with administrative computer users, academic ad¬ 
ministrators faculty, and support staff, (S)he provides guid¬ 
ance and assistance in developing campus computer plans. 
Qualifications! Bachelor's Degree In related area required 

pr0tefTf1d; experience with Management In¬ 
formation Systems applications In an educational environ- 

|S^|S3pESt5&,SfB35 
ancSry'Sakny *" con,ill«Bnt uP°n qualifications and ezperl- 

ESSS Tn1UiM?ln w'l'.u'uupletod applications received 
Mad™ 8‘ "* <”lli W until the position is 

Please send taller of talent, rOsumi. and the names, ad- 
dresses, and telephone numbers of three references to- 

„ John V. Wilbers 
n.,.,.i?!rlclor oi Personnel 
BRISTOL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

777 Elebree Street 
Pall River. MA 02720 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

3&SS»SS&i£a-KE! 

~ residence coordinator 
" Yecill- 

University of North Texaa 

DIRECTOR 
Texas Academy of 

Mathematics and Science 

»h" * lentruljrly „, Jinl* “ 
A iiuiiinuni ..f an |u„ ,, . , 

st-“5lsa?!sfe,fcs,Sir^- 

ttepsassssi 
1 pc,scrai direction and leadership ol ihe Academy Safarvunrfi 

J£r"'h t'“ '"J »™ >» coiniiicnsiintp U^iSSdSSd’^S 

Applk.rio^, SmUt i,^ , IviEL’r of i,,,™,. crrimlvm ™„, ^ fc 
lies, addresses and telephone numbers nfthreo to five references. Send to: 

Dr. James R, Millrr, Chair 
TAMS Search C'wnimMiee 

Office of the l*mvuM 
I*- t). Box 1.1707 

University .if North Texas 
Demon, TX 7h2n.( 

Application* must he received m. later iluu Mar. h .11. I'WJ. 

lion EmS of Nor,h Tmm » J» « Ml-.riimity, Affirmative Ac- 

v/w!1 ®*rec*or Affirmative Action 
4-jfuf Medical Collegeof Ohio' 

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL BIOLOGY 

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

Washington, D.C. 205SO 
Direct Inquiries: 

Associate Olractar of ReiMence Hi 
Unlwnliy of Miami 

P. a Box 240044 
Coral Gables, FI 33144-5410 

The Unlvsmiy of Miami h an kmi onnommm. 
ban equal opportunity, atnimatlvB action emptoyw. 

j man agent eni or subordinates.' 

i*''^*E.4Fant? ah®u“ contascl George Pittman on 202-387-7Tfti 
{bearing Impaired Individuals mav call tdd>3X7 umi . *^ 

i EQUAL OrraRTUnnr EHFLOVER 

Director of Graduate Proarams 

| '"n:c,0^•wh0 re^ *“* 
auhl«ii^[<llvCiLIJwc?iI1,p^olIor*^ slUimsllv* nclion/(P,IlfXr)repotti 

f ll"Pl<uurotation o^lhc plan ond its compliance with 

'.!!!? #cl*v*|i®. IFom an airtmislive notion viewpoint 

■nenlstmdollTOiPn,O,ln0 0tnM “"ll ltaco,l'8e'‘«ra<l™icdepart- 

■gissaaear 'm°a»rM * •— -—* 

OhSre£Sd,i^Sirf?rc€mfn‘ °f P0,Scic« *“ *hc Medical Collegeof 

sS2s&5.*astaa&'-ta"-— 
Include Sw.000 range plua bchonta. Quallficalkmi 
SnJira °.ZLhf5'"l‘,lrc*“d'8'« I™ “ nnemditodcollage or ^nMy. sdwnad degree mrdfor J.D. preferred. Demonelraled «- 
and/or hoeoimlMrtn? 0 niton olllcer In i higher education 

pet«mnd^,CoXuti'^i^“Wltd!C “f U*0 «Pera‘i°"5 °r 1 

vitae^on^rtfa M^!!d ^nd ,a Muer of application, cun-fcuhita 
McMIllen Pi, n^riL eut *^ec turerences tot William £ 
MlCoSo rfokt?1^"^ Auiu,u>1 10 H» Preaidenl, Medi- 

urn °hto- Pj0, Bc,x 10008' Tolcd°t Ohio. 43699. 
Jr an iflimtallve action/equal opportunity employer. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

OHIO RESIDENCE 

SKIE hall 
UNIVERSITY DIRECTOR 

The Ohio Stale University Ui-»iilnn-r- nml Diuinu I Inlln a.-.-L u|i|iliraiinnslnr 
llic piiBili'.n of Rfaiik-iic)' Mull Mir.-, tnr. H"lli III iii.mlli uml 12 immtli 
posiilun vw-iinrli?* ore iiiiii.-i|iali'>l; (illinu thi-iH- pnnitiiiiM i» (-niitliigi-iu upmi 
funding approval, l'uslliniis are nvuilnMi- July m Anglic, |W2. 
Over 8,000 aIikIl-iiIi live in Tin- Ohin Stair Univrr*liy tL-nifli-ni-r ImlU. 
Ilesiiieni-i- Lift- prognmo fin-ut mi r.iinninnilv ili-vi-lnpiiii-ni, h-.-IIiii-hs, uml 
llving-lranling pingraini. 
Duilfii Manage* an umlerRnuhmtr rvatili-m-i- luill ul i-.>mplr\ ImuaiiiK-100- 
900 aimlcnis. Inipl'-imMil* hull ... ilrvi-lupnu-nt ... wnrkn 
with acadrmir aupimri n«*llvitii-n; inlvihi-H *liiili-nl gnuipn; ilrvrliipn pm- 
grams; conriiicts jmiiciul/.lim.-ijilinni-y In-iiriiig-t: Mipcrvini-s ami truing 1-2 
gradusle sludrnt-J who wrw ns nx-*isltint l.all ilin-ilnrs, H-24 n-^itli-m u.lvi- 
ior«, and rithrr »liiHi-iil tiaff. 
QualiOrallmui Uo. lirlnr'i. il.-jir.-r n qiiin-fl. Mualrr'r. ilrgr.-i- III ■*!u.Icut per¬ 
sonnel nr related field nml rcsidni'-e hall work enperil-in-r preh-rreil. IViii- 
onslraled aenslliviiy mid uliillty In r.-lnli- in n mulli-etliui.- student pnpula- 

Salary and Bcucfilai The minimum Blurting aultiry fur      puailiuns is 
117.500: far 12 ruhiiIi inisiliunh, $21,1)1X1. Furiililieil upartincnl nml.ala 
are provided. The Ohio Slate Univer*il) offerb a .-■■nipi.-henalvr fringe 
benefits program, including meilii-al/liuspitali/alinn. v it inn, denial eaie, 
tuition remissluu. vuealinu, ui.-k lenve. anil life in-m ran re, uniung ullirit. 
Anpltralloiui Candidates should submit a rfaiinii- uml letter of upplieaiinii 
which oddresaes the qu allheal it ms In; 

[ieai.lenre unri Dining Malls I'craunnel 

Applicatlnna received by Blureli 2(1, IVJ2 will irrrivr preference, allImugli 
appliealinns will be nc.-e|ited until vnenneies are filled. Oliiu Slate Unlveisi- 
ly ropresenlalives will be interviewing at the ALP A ami NASI'A .'.■i.rer- 
i-nccJ, Candidates wliu Biibmit irsiiiurK lirfnrr llum1 eniiferi-nee> may li- 
ceivc cnnaideruliott f»r a pre-si-lieilnleil emiferein e interview. 
Hut Depart inn il .if Krail.lenrr ..mi Dining I Inlln (n runinilUril In ilUendly In 
Its (luffing nml actively bci-Lb (lie rninllilm-) of wnineii and ininui-llIrB. 

The Ohio Shite l!nitrr\it\ ri nn Hymil ri/i/iiiiriiniri, 
Aftimuitii r A. linn £in/i/ni er. 

RESIDENCE EDUCATION 
COORDINATOR 

LungM'ixxl I lege M-.-lt iiniiiiiiiitiiiiiv .mil ,i|i|ilie:ilin|i% lor Ki-hUIi-iii ■■ 
Eriiictillim ('iiiirdiii.itnr iiovilimis. 
Revniiivibltllie.y liu linle: in,Hinging n leslili-iKv nie.i liiiiivilig ■IHd In (yMl 
stmlenl-i; (-jliiiMliiiiud iniigninis niui luiiiiiniiiitv ilevel.ipiiii-ul i-ll.iils mi|i- 
portlvi-ul llii-eiillege\ slinleiil ilevi-l.i|iini-nl iiiiysinn, |u-|miiiii1 mirliIIm-I- 
[illniin- ciiiiiiM-ling; shill sele.-linn li.ihiliig, mill siqu-ivlsliiii; r.inmiis- 
uide ]etiilerilii|i assigiinients. (riHinhn.ilius n-|Kill hi tin- l)i-.in ol Sin- 

“ii urea ilirei li-il by I'livllis Mtilil.-, Vl»-i- Piesident Im Slnili-nl 

Tlwi-nntr.iii It-mi lor tills ]His||iini is 12 unnilbs ivilh .i. omin-lilive snl.itv, 
stall- Ih-ik-IHs, nnd.«luiiilslii-il k|..ii(iin-nl mi e.imims. Ib-ipiln-iiieiils me n 
mailers ilnutei- (u slmli-nl iieisiniiiel m ii-lnleil me., nml two yi-uis ul 
limlL-sritiiuil or sigirille.iiil giuiliiiil.- student i-xiii-ili-iue In u-shli-uei- hull 
cuunlliutii m. 

CuihCWikkI College |s ii i-ill■<!■ lr,|tiii||.i|, I oiil]lielii-i|s|ve stilt.■ mlll'ge with 
-J.00II Sim lent s. Dn.ged in.. iilr.is.int SuHlbsi.le Vtiglniu. -■ iiiiiiiinilly, the 
(mlli-gi- K elcisi- to Hleliiiliiiiil.t .'ImiI.HIi-m tile. W.isbiiiKloii, DC, tin- I'.iist- 
i-m blmre, mill (lie Dim- Klilgc MihuiUhs. 
AppIlL-ntions nnd miiniiLtliiHis shunl.1 lie sent to: 

Kll||llii>i-e Kl-lilllllns 
2(11 High Sheet 

Imilglliunl (jillege 
I'l.rnmlle. VA 21IXP.) 

ApnllL-ulIcnis aliutild 11.elude u b-tt.-r (if InU-rt-sl, IlSiiih(-, null tin- mil lies 
Htd nadrosu-s nf .ll least three leh-n-lievs. Ib-vk-u- ul .iiiplh-.iliuiis will 
wgln Muri-h 15,1UU2. Interviews will lie isuiilm-led nt NASPA. 

Dmgwoud is mi equal uppurtunity i-uipluver. 

IONGWQOD 
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RESIDENCE LIFE 

HS5 Tollin9S h!^ of soul,hea5Iern Ohio. Ohio UMvaraItu Is a classic 
CamKnS ^ 5 PopuhUon ol 17,000 students representing every 

stale and over 90 countries. Nearly 7,000 sludenu live In our 40 residence 
ESwft it-^l?““!dm0nJ!hrfe re5,.dcn.,ifl5 ‘■Greens ” The Depanmenl ol itesldarce Life Is committed \» its g-iots ol community, human development, 
totennu. and IMngfleamlng. and seeks staff members who desire an oppor¬ 
tunity to develop professionally while making a difference in students’ llveT 
5S! Director supervises I -4 halls housing up to 
S^Pru!?C,jS,«1^'.Z®eR?®Wenl Aslslanls and, In some cases, a graduate assist¬ 
ant. uthet_ duties Include community and human development, programmlnB, 
teaching the paraprolesstonal training class, and departmental prefects Mas¬ 
ters degree pietoned. Bachelor’s deyee and one year of fuli-Hme related 

Pies!dflnlJfll contracL Salary range of 
J1'1,81)0-$ 17.800. furnished apartmeni, meal plan, full tuition waiver, and 
other standard benefits. 
Assistant Resident Director: Acceptance Into a graduate degree program 
required far employment Preference given tosludents enrolled in ilwStudenl 
Feisonnej Program. The Assislanl Residence Director assists in the supervision 
of 1-4 halls and 10-20 Resident Assistants Other duties include community 
and human development, programming, teaching the paraproleralonal train¬ 
ing class and departmental projects. 10-monlh contract, stipend oi $3,600, 
furnished apartment, meal plan and lull tuition waiver. 
The application deadline is April 10. 1992. although applications will be ac¬ 
cepted until the positions are filled. Early appCconls urtll be considered for pie- 
arranged interviews at NASPA. We strongly encourage ethnic minority, wom¬ 
en, gay and lesbian, and physically challenged applicants. Send letter of 
application, r£sun16, and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of three 

Ohio University 
050 Chubb Hul 

Athens, Ohio 45701 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Ac bon Employer 

Whittier College 

School of Law 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Wliiltk-r College School of law. an ABA- and AAi S-.iccre.tiled hw 
school in I.kS Anei-li-s with .1 slinleiil hotly u( 700, is seeking an experi- 
eiiced Director of Adiiiissloiis. 
The Direclor Is nfsponslble for the impleiiu'iitatiun and mannueini-nt of 
Ihe Ijhv Sclinol's ndmlsRions and recruitment program Including devel¬ 
oping and coordiiiiiling activilk-s for pro-apecilve slinlenls. 
The Miciesuful candlilate will Iw .in adniisstmis professional iwssesslng >i 
IWIidor's degnx- with at least two years of recruitment anti matiHgunnl 
t-xpi-rlt-mv. llie Din-dor iiui»t have'excel lent oral and written skills with 
ilemnnslrali-i] ability In elb-clive communication. A minimum of fuur 
immlhs' niinual travel to appropnale ml leges and regional and national 
meelliigs is required. 
Comnelllive safari- roiiuncnNiirate with experience. Tenia I lev starling Competitive salary conunenHurate with experience, lenlalivv sla 
dale is April I, 1992. Submit rOsinm? by March 15,1992 to: 

AsmicIjiU' Dean Unisch 
Wliiitfer College School of Ijw 

MS3 W. Third Street 
Los Angeles, CA 91X120 

Aifinnativc Action, - Equal Opportunity Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
FOR FINANCIAL OPERATIONS 

OFFICE OF RESEARCH 
Tlie Office of Research at the University of Souch Florida is recruiting an 
Executive Assistant for Financial Operations. This position rcporis ui an 
advisory capacity to the Vice I1 resident for Research and fanliuics financial 
activities and policies for ihe Office of Research and its units, which include 
die Division uf Sponsored Research, die Division of Technology Develop¬ 
ment Be Transfer, and Graphic studio, as well as the USF Research Founda¬ 
tion. Strong accounting, writing, research, and analytical skills are a must, as 
well as crearivr polk >■-and decision-making capabilities. Additional require¬ 
ments are a mailer's degree and three yean or appropriate experience or a 
bachelor’s degree and live years oflppropriateexperience. Personal comput¬ 
er and mainframe computing cxpnicnce are desirable. A resume arid three 
Ii-itrra supporring ihe applicam'i qualilicaikms should be sent to: Chairper¬ 
son. Search (famniitree. Office of Rcwardi. University of South Florida, 
42»i2 E. Fowler Avc.. FAO 12f.. Tampa. FL 33fOfJ-7‘W). Atmtm tofbmla 
feiv. appffia/iofU jHd maim#regardingiheumranoptn ujktjgNit. USh n .t,i 
r^nal opportunity mploytr. Applimiou dtedllnr: Marnt -2, 1992. 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 
workshops, and institutes of 

importance to scholars and college 
administrators — 

h kwfftenure uatk (or I nil rue tor if 
A B.D.I. Training and exreniw in one a 
mure of ibe fc«o*ln* b«fe P««s«: 
(eaiitmc. nwitvion. psythofamcal meth- 
odofocr and luiiirks. riopsychotonr. ex- 
pemve in desriomenul dfsuable Teach- 
in# lu iacluds Itanrins funh antma! Ubi. 
and some of ihe folloieiiii cojrses: «pen- 
wnlal pKthodt. motivation fOQ cmtWM. 
dnetopraeoLd psyetwfafY, leneral P*»- 

1^, North-South Center 
1 UNIVERSITY OH MIAMI 

Director of Communications 

Coordinates the editorial and publications offices 
as well as Nortb-Souib: ’ihe Magazine of the Americas, 
the Journal of biteramerlcan Studies, and the various 
freelance staff; develops Norlli-Souih information 
systems and databases; establishes and supervises 
working procedures for ihe offices. 

Structures and oversees the product ton process of 
all scholarly publications published through the North- 
South Center. Supervises the marketing and distribu¬ 
tion of same. Editorial review of monographs and 
other scholarly papers as needed; oversees editorial 
process for ail manuscripts. Edits and publishes the 
North-South Center quarterly newsletter annual report 
and other promotional pieces. 

Qualifications: 
• Ph.D. with specialization in Latin American 

affairs* or equivalent 

■ Demonstrated research and publication record 
• Experience in publishing and editorial work 
• Native fluency in English and Spanish 

(Portuguese welcome) 
• Superior interpersonal skills 
• Excellent wriling and verbal skills 

Salary negotiable. A complete University benefits 
package is included. 

Send C.V., a professional portfolio, and the names 
of three professional references by March 27, 1992 to: 

Dr. Jaime Suchlicki 
Executive Director 

I Norlli-Souih Center 
P.O. Box 248123 
University of Miami 
Coral Games, FI. 33124 

An Equal Ottportunily/AJfirmativc Action Employer 
A smoke/amg/ree workplace. 

DIRECTOR OF PROJECTS 
(ALUMNI AFFAIRS) 

Satom State Cortege la aoaXlno to permanently hit Ihe position cl Director o 

Igquned quantitations Include a Bochefoi'a degree, a 

Pfeaae und teller ot application, returns and Hires lettera o( reference to 
Office ot Affirmative Action, 8ale<r State College. 363 Lefeyette Si., Setem. 
MA 0(970. Ctoeing dele: Merck tS. (092. 
SALEM STATE COLLEGE IB AN EQUAL OPPORTUNJTY/AFFIRMAT1V6 ACTION 
EMPLOYER. PER80NS OF COLOR. WOMEM AND PERSONS WITH 
DISABILITIES ARE STRONGLY URGED TO APPLY. 

Salem State College 

required, salary: comrelltive (hiring con- BY. amt uther .itnnurUna npner-q 
linscnl upon el-ilbltily la uork in U.S.I. couiio Mich as tonrnina JOd enj 
Send I tiler of flrrll call on, vhn. three k Hen Ph D. requmd. Alin considrrrd. I 
of rrcommeiufaiion. and e Malement of wlflms mwpii cooneraiivelv In.inii 
leachlos philuusjiiiy in: Jhmej J. McGarry. ciplinary seillni. Kalurv and rank c 
Chair. Department of Psychology. Plvra- kunale lo ertncHlkin andekncrwnce 
ouih Slate College, Plymamh. New Hornp- cation deadline in Arrit M. iw;., 
shire 03264, Deadline: March IS. 199! or filled. Send teller uf upidireilm, vii 

every week in The Chronicle. 
Indevriwineniai-KKra] pyrehufogy 
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HOUSING AND 
— RESIDENCE LIFE 

founded In 1875, Indiana University of Pennsylvania is (he Common¬ 
wealth's filth largest university with more than 14,500 students from 
nearly every slato and over BO foreign countries. Located 50 miles 
northeast of Pittsburgh. IUP la 1 of 14 universities In (he Slate System 
oi Higher Education. The University Includes S colleges and 2 schools 
and oilers graduate programs In professional and applied areas, as 
well as 5 programs al the doctoral level. Mom thou lfflmajor fields oi 
study are available wllhin the 45 academic depart meats. Acclaimed 
among the academic best In the nation, the University has been 
Listed la Bartons Guide to the Most Prestigious Colleges. Changing 

j.Time. and The Best Buys lo College Education. 
*!UP houses approximately 4.200 students on lie main campuB In 14 
residence halls and 2 apartment bui Id ingB. The Office of Housing and 
Residence life Is committed to student development and the appreci¬ 
ation of diversity and is seeking skilled and energetic persons for the 
positions advertised. 
IUP Invites applications and nominations (or the tallowing positions 
in Housing and Hen id a nee Life: 
Residence Director (1 vacancy! more positions anticipated) 
Duties Include: Program and administrative responsibilities for su¬ 
pervising a residence hall; supervise and train large student stall; 
advise student groups; additional responsibility tar a motor project 
within the Ofllce of Housing and Residence Life. 
Qualifications: Master's degree In Student Personnel. Counseling, ar 
related area, with residence hall experience. 12-month, live-in poai- 

■ (1 posilion anticipated) 
; Duties include: Development and implementation of theory-based 
= training program tor all Residence Life staH, including serving as 

|primary instructor lor credit-bearing RA course: coordination oi se¬ 
mesters evaluations oi all levels of staff; provide leadership for de¬ 
veloping and implementing student leadership programs and advis¬ 
ing campus-wideRHA; provide leadership for implementing student 
outcomes assessment. 
Quail Ileal Lons: Mooter's degree in Student Personnel. Counseling, ar 
related area with minimum 2 years' Poet-Master's experience. Knowl- 

I edge o! student development theory and student leadership develop¬ 
ment. 12-month; salary: 526,000. Excellent benefits. On-campus 
apartment (optional). 
Send letter of application specifying position applying for, risumd, 
academic transcripts, and three current letters of recommendation to: 
Carol Tan nous. Chairperson, Screening Committee, G-14 Sutton 
Hall, IUP, Indiana, PA 15705. 
Review of all applications will begin March 12, 1992, and continue 
until all positions ate tilled. Anticipated starting date: July 1. 1992. 
Will interview at NASPA and ACPA. 

Mam bom of traditionally oppioised groups 
Hon. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

~ UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
j LAW SCHOOL 

i PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
The University of Minnesota Law School seeks a motivated, 
articulate Director of Career Planning and Placement for 
800+ member student body. Responsibilities Include devel¬ 
oping Job opportunities, organizing on/off-campus Inter¬ 
views, planning career search and career options programs 
and workshops, designing and preparing Informatlona&mar- 
ketlng materiala maintaining resource library, counseling 
students and alumni and supervising office staff. The posP 

gal recruiting and/or marketing experience would be helpful 
as would p master's degree, J.D. or other professional de¬ 
gree. Applicants should submlta rfisumt two references and 
a teller oflntereal to Assistant Dean Sharon L. Reich, Universi¬ 
ty of Minnesota Law School. 229 19lh Avenue South, Minne¬ 
apolis, Minnesota 55435. Applications must be received bv 
March 16, 1992, J 

The University or Minnesota Is committed to the policy that all 
> ^-persons shall have equal access to Us programs, (aclllUes, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

GENERAL COUNSEL 
The General Counsel acts as senior legal officer of the University « direct i-d 
by the President and coordinates the provision of legal set rift's ro die various 
academic and non-academic units at the University; participates in institu¬ 
tional policy nuking; serves as liaison to the Attorney General's Office and 
other federal, stare and local legal officers; oversees University litigation 
conducted by rhe Attorney General's Office or outside counsel; reviews 
policies and practices for compliance with federal, state and local legal re¬ 
quirements; and assists in the resolution of concerns ami complaints received 
by the Office of the President. The General Counsel reports directly to the 
President of the University. 
The General Counsel should have a record of considerable experience and 
leadership as a practicing attorney in a complex legal environment. Profes¬ 
sional experience in a higher education environment is desirable. A Juris 
Doctorate oranL.L.B. is necessary, and strong communication and analyti¬ 
cal skills arc required. Litigation experience and experience coordinating 
legal unin are also desirable. The University of low* is interested in identify¬ 
ing minority and women candidates. 
Founded in 1847. The University of Iowa is a major public research universi¬ 
ty with a Iona-standing commitment to rciehine. research, and service. The 
University of Iowa affords an ambiance and nen intellectual climate charac¬ 
teristic of an AAU institution. The campus community is made sip of 1,7i*C» 
faculty. lU.DOtl stiff, and 28.(00 students. Historical and innovative work in 
the fine and performing arts makes the University a major cultural center for 
eastern Iowa and western Illinois- Iowa boasts the largest university-owned 
(caching hospital in the country and service as a tertiary health care renter for 
the Mate. 
The preferred starting date is on or about August 1. 1902. Applications will 
be accepted until the position is filled. Screening will begin immediately. 
Applications should include a curriculum vitae ana i list of references. Please 
send nominations or applications to: 

fhe University of Iowa is an equal opportunity and 
affirmative action employer- 

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE OF 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
GRADUATE PROGRAM 

Tin Coltegr fainted ki 1SCB. CCAC I, an Imtepandent cdlago of tea 
art. daagn. andaroNtsotua. Tta Cdtaga has a student tody of appro*- 
.noUily 1,115 hA-and psttims students. Thorp Era 34 fulhtinafacu! ty 
and 1 oh pat-ttma faautw. The main campus la located in Oakland and a 
second aampus in San Francisco houses the Schools of Architectiral 
otuaea and Design, 
Tfha Position; The Director of the Graduate Program reports to the Vies 
President for Academic Affaire and overseas curriculum planning and 
development for the CoKaga'a graduate programs In fine art. The Direc¬ 
tor works ctoKty with faculty teaching ki the Graduate Program. 
Quallfloatlant: The BUDoeeahi candidate will haw the appropriate od- 
wnoed degree In one of the College's disciplines substantialteaching 
experience, abeckt^oundof artietlc/prefBaalonal ecoompHBhmenta which 
are comparable to the rank of fdl professor; appropriate administrative 
exp arts nee. 

sttuscs&st.*- ■'—» ca ^ 
CCAC la an equal opportunity, affirmative action smployer. 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Associate to the Executive Dean 
The Individual 

““J™** U ?Tliabfp- Deadline for ret and rdsumtf !■ March 6,1992. Send to: 

Roger J. Bergti 
Exaearivo Doan 

Engleman Hall 136 
ExsooHve Dean 

Engkman Hall 136 
Southern Connecticut Slate University 

501 Croscenl Street 
New Haven, CT 06515 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

A complete list of the latest government grants, 
foundation grants, and private 

gifts to colleges and scholars — 

UNIVERSITY OF DUBUQUE 

Office of Student Life 
Director of Student Actlvltlei 

Responsibilities Inclutlc rllret tty ,issnilru| Hie Vice President tor Student Lih m 
trie leaders!tip ol tire* SliKfcnt Lite Ollier; ilrvcloplm ,i tomprehensiv* *tM 
ties program; JdvJsIr ir| Hie Sliufcnt Activities llovtl anti Greek (local)oraarto! 
lions; coarrilna liny si immw prutjr. in is. ^ 
Quolincniluns Include: a Master's rietiree atnl 3-5 years' professional eawi- 
ence In student activities tir residential prorjr.iinniliifj: preference for a ynal 
college atmosphere: ricmcnsUaietl leadership and organizational abllliv hwi 
energy level and a goal of attaining an upper-level adminlsiraUw posltioa 

Director of Counseling Services 
ResptxisIblllliesIncliideprovtriJnrj liubvldual and t|roup psychological counsel. 
Ing; crisis Intervention resource; help train RA s as peer counselors; serve a 
liaison with area mental health resources, and supervise the riacement Coor¬ 
dinator. 

Ouallfleadons include Master's degree In clinical psychology, social wwk or 
counseling; minimum 2 years' post-Masters experience working with college- 
age Individuals; knowledge of college student counseling concerns and Si- 
dent development; preference for work in a small college atmosphere. 

The University of Dubuque, located in picturesque Dubuque |pop 65.000) is 
an Independent college and seminary related to the Presbyterian Churt/i 
IU.SA). Emphasis is placed on application and synthesis ol knowledge, com¬ 
munication and understanding among people of different culture* 125* of 
UD's student body is foreign or US minority), and awareness and steward¬ 
ship of the environment. 
Both appointments are for 12 months and the salaries are competitive and 
dependent upon background and experience. Positions begin July l, 1992 
and August I. 1992. 
Letter of application; rdsumd; names, addresses and phone numbers of three 
references; and graduate transcripts should be submitted by April 8.1992 to: 

Bucky Zletz 

Sallie Mae, a $45 billion. AAA-Rated financial services 
corporation, is seeking an Academic Services 
Representative (or our Mid-Allantic Dislricl Sales Otlica 
located in Purchase. New York. 

Responsibilities include developing a lender referral 
network, developing and executing strategies tlwil 
source loan volunio, enhancing Snlllo Mau'6 image in 
the postsocondnry rnnrkoiulaco. soiling school-based 
products and set vices. Initialing and maintaining 
contracts with school personnel, and acllng as n liaison 
between borrowers, schools, und hinders. Thu 
successful candldnto will have n B.S. dogroo; 3-5 years 
of financial aid oxporionco; oxcullunl communicalion 
skills; and public speaking experience. Approximately 
40% Iravelrequlrod. 

Sallie Mae offers an excellent benefits package including 
a 401 (k) Tax-Deferred Thrift and Saving Plan, 
Employee Slock Purchase Plan, and more. For 
consideration, please submit resume, including salary 
history, to Susan Slrbaugh. 

Studenl Loon Marketing Association 
Hvl IIM Uhl 1050 Thomas Jefferson Street, N.W. 
riMlllniirtlri Washington. D.C. 20007 
■“■•■■■■■■■■■■■ An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Attic RcUUmk F«U 1991 ^ 
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LNGCHARIOITE 

UNC Charlotte Is a modem. Fur growing university located northeast of 
uptown Charlotte. UNC Charlotte Is one of 16 schools that comprise (he 
University or North Carolina System. UNC Charlotte has a student popula¬ 
tion of 15,000 and a residential population of 4,100. 

RESIDENCE COORDINATOR 

Responsible tar the iota! program In a residence hail/arca housing 500- 
700 students. Duties Include) staff selection, supervision, programming, 
administration, advising, and discipline. Additional responsibilities such as 
teachhg, leadership training, and advising student court system will be 
assigned. Time limited two year appointment; sub|ect to renewal. Employ¬ 
ment Is ten months annually! summer employment possible. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree required, but prefer master’s degree In 
Student Personnel or related field and two years of graduate assistant 
experience. Candidates with previous experience working with diverse 
populations are encouraged to apply. 
Salary; $ 17,145 plus apartment and limited meal plan. 
Starting date; August I, 1992. 

Application Procedure 

Send letter of application, tesurrte, and names and phone numbers of 
three references to: 

Phil Rlordan 
Associate Director of Residence Ufe 

Scott Hall - Residence Ufe 
UNC Charlotte 

Charlotte, NC 2822 3 
Application Deadline: To receive full consideration, applications must be 
received ty March 27. 1992. However, applications will be accepted until 
the position Is filled. 
First day Interviews at NASPA and Oshkosh Placement Exchange may be 
arranged In advance for candidates who submit applications prior to the 
conventions. 
UNC Charlotte Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and 
encourages qualified women and minorities to apply. 

Planning & Policy Analysis 

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 

Th« Office of Planning & Policy Analysis is responsible lor policy 
analysis; organizational research design, implementation, and data 
analysis; and government and Institutional reporting. The following 
positions are available. Assistant Director: Coordinates oil report¬ 
ing, supervises 3 planning analysis, develops enrollment projections, 
and acts as the department's system/data manager. Coordinator: 
Responsible (or institutional research and policy studies; provides 
Informational support for senior management In decision making. 

Candidates must luive a master's degree In a research-based disci¬ 
pline; experience conducting Institutional research; knowledge ol 
mainlrama and microcomputers; and statistical skills that Include 
analysis and the use of software packages In oddlllnn, at least 2 
years' relevant work experience In higher education and supervisory 
experience are required lor the assistant director position. 
To apply, mall a letter ol application and rtisumfi by March 17,1992 
to: 

Human Resources Department 
University of Houston 

Houston, TX 77204-2770 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

a® 2?Jr4*ni- Wary. neioiibblc. No calls. 
rtsurai and wnUrn sample to Camilla 

5W*> .** The North Chsrlei Sued bcsi»n 
Drnnluiton. 222 West Saraioia Street. 
BiUlmore, Maryland 21201, 

Btabethtowa A conns lT4P 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
Under the administrative supervision oi the Director o! Residence 
j*', , Assistant Director ol Residence Life Is responsible lor the 

administration ol an asalaned residential unit, providing direction, 
counsel, and support to the student residents and lo the programs 
and activities of the unit, and Ihs physical maintenance of the unit. 
Administrative responsibility lor two or more functional areas within 
the Residence Life Central Cnflce including staff development, selec¬ 
tion. training, programming, and housing operations. 
Master’s degree in College Student Personnsl/Hlgher Education and 
Student Affairs Administration (or equivalent) required; demonstrat¬ 
ed residence hall experience. 
Position is available June 1,1992. Competitive salary plus apartment 
and board. This is a 12-month, llve-in position with excellent bene¬ 
fits. 
Elisabethtown College is a private, coeducational, liberal arlB col¬ 
lege with approximately 1,5M students. Located In Lancaster Coun¬ 
ty. It is wllhin 2-1/2 hours of Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore. To 
apply, submit a letter of application, r6sum6. three current letters oi 
reference, and transcripts to: Martha A. Farver-Apgar, Director of 
Personnel, Elisabethtown College, One Alpha Drive. Elisabethtown, 
Pennsylvania 17022. 

A College representative will bs Interviewing at NASPA. 
Deadline tor Initial screening of applications: March 11. 

AA/EO 

T" Carnegie AREA 
\ COORDINATOR 

(Anticipated Vacancy) 
Four Atcb Coonlinainrk nl Carnegie Mellon University share broad re¬ 
sponsibilities for cresting und maintaining a residential environment which 
enhances resident student development and complements the educational 
mission of the university. 
Responsibilities include; stuff supervision, program planning, disciplinary 
counseling nnd facilities mHnugemcnt in a housing system of 2.750 students 
ami 90 student stnfT members. Live-in responsibilities required. 
Requirements; Master's degree In student personnel or related field. One 
or two years' recent residence hall experience required, prior experience 
muxl huve included supervision of student stall und invulvemcnl in educa¬ 
tional programming- 
Snlnre nnd ReneliU: $17,000 plus partial meal stipend, flexible health 
benefits plan, tarnished apartment, tuition remission benefits nnd profes¬ 
sional development opportunities. 
Available: July 1. 1992. Send cover letter, ndstimd nnd names of three 
references lo: Anthony M. Martin, Director of Housing. Carnegie Mellon 
Univorsiiy, 1060 Morewood Avenue, Pittsburgh. PA 15213, by April 10. 
1992. Interviews will be arranged for ACPA and NASPA. An EO/AA 
Employer. 

consideration li March JO. IW2. Inter¬ 
views will be at lh« AAHPERU NsUwiil 
Convention m Indianapolis on April 7-11. 
Apjdtcanu should submit a Idler of appli¬ 
cation, credentials, transcripts andthree 
tellers or recommendation ro: Or. Tom W. 
Bryant. Chairman. Department m HPER, 
Pa;iblira Suit University. Pittsburg. Kan¬ 
sas 66762. rnisbunState Univeisity hso 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action 

KENYON COLLEGE 

Director of Student Activities, 
Organizations and Greek Affairs 

invites applications for this Important studenf aHalra 

This Is a tan month position and salary and bsnsflta are competitive. 
Qualifications: Master's Degree preferred but not required. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate will demonstrate relevant experience In sludent ac¬ 
tivities. strong organizational abilities, s genuine Interest In working 
with students, and a sense of humor. 
Send letter of application and three letters of referenM to: Cheryl 
aiuta Associate Dean of Students, Kenyon College, Gambler, OH 
43022.* Application review will begin ApriM, IwaTAn EOE, Kenyon 
encourages applications from women and persona of color. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN, with u s|»cdnlty in 
himmtililrH; llir tiociul Helences, or oLlmic sluilles. Can- 
<liiJiili,!inrusoughl wliucun work effortivriy in both tnuli- 
LiuivalutiiluiiLiiniuiL-d rufoivnix survlcen with juitmiis rang¬ 
ing from un(k‘igmiiu;ilu.'.*i lo nMuarcIi fui-ulty uml who would 
IKirllcltmU: lit bibliographic Inulruabtii uikI llto tlowlti|i- 
iiM*rtl of innnviilivt! inforintitlnn aorvices and roacarch 
siniU'gk'.N. iJuiluH Ini'liidc real tuns Utility Tur L-olL'ctjon 
(LrveLoiiniunt in urcH irisprciullzuiinn. liupons to Clduf of 
Inference Division. CimclitliiLos tor Instructor must Imvu 
ALA-ucLTodiL«.*d MLS or equivalent; sccuihl must or'u iv- 
qulivil fur tonurc. Inuiklilionin ALA-uccnriiLcd MUj, tun- 
(iiiliiLo.sfor Asslhlunl Prorussnrtnu.sL huvo cuinplotodadne- 
toratourun tuliliilumil nuiHicr'a. 
Position available September 1, 1002, aultject to funding 
availability. Suluiy ami rank eontmensurutf witliqualjflca- 
Lioimund experience. Instructor, (2U,2(i()-$39,USO, Asa is1 
liint Professor, $'2tl,U3ll-$40lQ,2ti 

CHIEF OF PUBLIC SERVICES, reports to the Chief 
Librarian und Is reMponslblu fur coordinating Informution 
Korvlees ihnittgli active purlIcipulion and direct involve¬ 
ment, supervising six public service dlvlHions with a full¬ 
time -sturf or metre than 25 (Including 15 profewtlonulB), 
bundling personnel relutionu, parilclpatlngln tnlmlnlsira- 
Llon of Lite Library, und promoting library services to the col¬ 
lege community, 

CundiduLca must have A LA-accredited MLS or equivalent 
und u doctoral degree or second muster's; experience In an 
academic library, admfnislratiun, extensive provision uf In¬ 
formation (including automation) services, und dcmocutnU-ed 
ability to work well wllli the public und to foster stuff 
development. 

Appointment to curry TucuiLy status mid rank of Associate 
Professor. Available September 1,10D2, subject lo funding 
uvullablllty. Hulury cuminensurate with qiuilifical Ions and 
experience; range: $37,308-$58,l20. 

AppIIeanUbiiuold indicate position of Interext, submit u cur¬ 
rent vitae, co]lies of transcripts, u placement Tile or three 
let Lera of reference by April 13, 11)92 Lo; Ms Wilhclmiitu 
Varner, Executive Asst, lo the Chief Librarian, Cohen 
library. 

The City College of New Ybrk 
I :sTiT7‘: S Convent Avenue at 138th Street 
Vo New York, N.Y. 10031 

AM AA/WI Km.. 

Florida International University 

D1RECTOR QF THE STUOENT UNION 
North Miami Campus 

Florida InuynailuiMl Unlvmlly InvJln onpiftatlom lo/ Ihc posi¬ 
tion of Director Ol the 5w*hiI Union. Rip North Mlirol Carnpui a 

located on beaut fill Bisrayrw Bay. Tl» campui ol (>500 WutfenB oftejs acidcralc pro Si in llbCHl Ata, journallun .ind Man ttoniniunri-aifari. Public Afialiy, Hosplialiiy 
ptTTHyu and Nunlng. 

QualUlcattonr: AVistef’i degree In Higher Educaiioa BiNtnnhAdnilnklMtloo or idal wJ 
field and lour years of hill lime experience In Kudcnl union u-ork; or Bachelor's degree In 
appro|)tUte area al ipcclalization and ilx years ol espwiencc In iiudenl union Dperalkmi 
required. Fiefcr Candida tea wills fiscal mjiragemcntexucrtenre; tlrmu Muted twderililp 
aUiltv. cempuicr literacy and npedcnco In hla<iw education admlniHraiinn. 

Othw desirable quali(<caiio<v] include Iho ability to manage laciliiy reiwvaUon projcci 
and experience in managing a iliideni imton in a medium lo laigecnjlrae ui unlvcnlty 
KUing. Experience in ktudenl acUviUes program nil ns, conducting wnAthapt and advis¬ 
ing student groups and organizations are ako ifcslrable. 

Salary! Compeiittve and commcmuraW wlih experience. 
Startlnl Dalai July 1. 19»2. 
ArmUcalbn Fraccdurct All kllcn of inleivsl muu be posunarked by April 17, 1992. 

AppJIcziioru should Include a knter of application; a i&unitf; and the namei. addresm. 
ana tefephano numbers of lhr« rebrencci. Repmcnlallvet will be acnpdng nhurmJs 
and Inlervfnvfni >1 NASPA and ACU-I conference!. 

Apply lot Glenda Belalc, Ph.D. 
Ftarida Intcrnallarul Unlvoistty 
N. E. 151 Street and Bbcaync fibil. - Lib 317A* North Miami. FL 33 IB | 

ftU ii an fqoj) Opportunity. AIMrmatfiw Action. Equal Access Employe/. 
A member of the UWverilty 5y«wn of fhrndt 

ODDCOXJXOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXO^ 

‘•‘ZAlttsstSsAttSS 
tralio? and c't»meaMfl)Biil: ovenwu the scripts: wrifles 

Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 

education — from state AfBBLSk 
capitals, academic conferences, 

and campuses throughout the ‘CkOAB’ 

country and the world — KlliSf 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BROWNSVILLE 

Director of Library 

fiilaryi Compeliuvt and common sureile wiih qunUflcatioiM and 
S lari lag Dam Early Spuing 1992. 
AppHcrton Deadline: Cbmpleitd (lppHeitioos —— ■— 

l'lc1lllde Providing assiiuoce In Instructional design, phnrii 
tlon of Instructional resources; facllllallrts inslnjclTonaf innovsi 

formulation of the eduuatkinat budget and policies. 

Successftil candidates will haw experience in higher «i 
in ™*caJ educaltorTand should fere« 

enceln testing and evaluation, cunicular design and evaluation want wri 
gSrtgJJJ ■"**■ An M.D. or Ph.D^n EducatSfeS^ 

Marc??! C19Kta ’h°,lld !ubn'it a la“r •> ‘""■a and curriculum via 

Shehion Adler, M.D. 

TTw Unlvwsjiy of Pittsburgh Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR, MEDICAL/ 
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

ice leaderib 
Master's degree eiienih 

SALARY 
$41,810-175,300 (salary conunensurare with education and experit 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
AppUcarionsm1111 be received by April 16, 1992. To apply, send 
lerter and two copies of your rdiumd and three leners of reference 

PERSONNEL RELATIONS 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

216 WHLIAM JOHNSON BUILDING. R-49 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32306-1001 

,S£RIDA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EEO EMPLOYER 

Chief Business Officer 

Western States Chiropractic College 

Responsibilities 

tss^ssstsasasteBE 

by Tuesday, March! 7Tl99^to: ' “** foward cover letter and rfeumS 

Wn«i«^fl.nrwiuC?epftrt™nt 
29oo ne hm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

higher educRtio^!-'6 °fJ°bs availab!e ^ 

every week in The Chronicle. 

£&'-h UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
at urbana-champaign 

Associate Director of Housing-. 
Residential Life 

=»2^laK-£saS;3a! 
cvs. inrinkiwniv .mil .iht.ah.il umlm. Nit- Associate *r525 <iev' 

... i»»« i..ii ■- 
.,Hriatlnii lnh.,'1 II, ™,s, .A .... TiJalgSgi^ 
completely self-supp. ullini .mxlliniy cnh-ipiKu. * UMsiw h» 
Qualifications: 

* fi!'iHDr,‘!Ltr,'L,i" IV(rM’""^- 1 hsih.-r Education o. other rdaied Ul mAmnL A Master's iLntnv i„ ,|k. nr nlh V™* ^ 
required ns a minimum. re[at“ ““ h 

mjS22SSt2 ZtssiE“to an" —<■ 
* A demons! rale I respect fnr. and understanding ol, college students 

“'■">» IWIKm I* PmssriO, opm bqfrdqd.k 

Starting Salary: Competitive. 
Application Deadline: Apnl3. IW1 IThl, Is a„ oxlsndrfdendto) 
Send letter ol appllmUnn. idsiinid. end Hire killers ol isle mice a 

Thomas Seals, Chair 
c/o George Shuffner 
Director nf I lousing 

amcbMkHaB 
law South l iuinli Sued 

Champ ah m. Illinois 1>1H20 

..o.Piiy in iiiiiiin<, is nn Minimal 
Mpml OpIX'riunity I 'rii])!t>y«>r 

Athletics 
Director of Athletics and 
Recreational Services 
The University ol Rhodo Island tnvilus applications and nominations 
lor [ha position. Quaiilicniiontr Thu successful candidate lor ihe post- 
lion must havo a Bachelor'b dogroo; progrossivaly rnsponslblo ad¬ 
min I sir ativo exporioncu in athletic pioymmming nnd/or n significant 
organizational soiling, background in tiudgoi duvolopmoni and fis¬ 
cal managomonl; Bliong oral nnrl wnllon communicallon skills; 
awaranesB ol and cummiimoni lo NCAA siHiidnrdt). Tula IX. and lha 
sialemonl of principles pmjHjsod in ihu Kniffhi Commission Report, 
sirong sonsilivity (o iho ucndomic roquiromunlH of a teaching and 
roBonrch university, with u dumoiiMrnlwl nndtirsliinding ol iho proper 
toio ol flihloilca within the mission ol nuch u university; strong com- 
miimeni to gundnr, racial, and ethnic divmsiiy An ndvnncod acfldomlc 
degree, oxporlonco in a Division I nihlotic program, and successful 
oxporlonco in alhlaln: mnikobng and rosourco dovolopmoni are 
ao®ll2f- Momborahtp In Iho NCAA Otvirdon 1. Allanlic 10 Conference, 
and TOnkae Conferonca (football 1AA). Uftl conriucis an oxlensive 
intramural and club a|ior| program and 21 iniorcoiiogiato sporls lor 
mB"and woman. Enrollmoni 17000 undergraduate and graduate 
?UTinlSonw p°allton ,8P°rts to Iho ProBkfuiH through Iho Vico Pies- 
aont for Student Development Applications containing a current 
resume and the names of three references must be received by 
March ib, 1992 and add re seed to Mr. Robert Beagla, Search Com- 
miUee Chair, The University of Rhode laland, P.O. Box G, 
wngaton, R| 02BBI. Starling date for the poaltlon: as aoon aa 
POMibie. An Aflirmalfve Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
ATHLETIC STUDENT CENTER 
The University of California at Berkeley Is seeking an Individ¬ 
ual to provide leadership for Its Athletic Study Center. The 
Center promotes and enhances the academic skills of the 900 
students at Berkeley who participate In intercollegiate ath¬ 
letic sports. Reporting to tne Dean of Educational Develop¬ 
ment, the Director oversees the Center's programs and man¬ 
ages Its resources (8 full-time staff, 70 student tutors, and a 
budget of $450,000). 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated management skills; experi¬ 
ence In planning. Implementing, and evaluating Instructional 
or student service programs; familiarity with the Ibsubs facing 
studBnt-athletesand an understanding the'role of athletics 
on a major university campus; demonstrated commitment to 
student development and retention in a diversified environ¬ 
ment. Preference will be given to candidates who have ad¬ 
ministered comparable academic assistance programs for 
student-athletes and have advanced training In a relevant 
academic field. 
SALARY: Between $50,200 and $62,800 (mid-point of range). 

APPLICATIONS: Applicants should submit a rdsumd, a cover 
letter stating qualifications, and the names of three refer¬ 
ences to: 

Marilyn MorrlsBstte 
Campus Personnel Office 

207 University Hall 
University of California 

Berkeley, CA 94720 
Job #02-112-11 (M) 

Closing date: March 20,1992 
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SAURY 
S-ll.B 10-575,300 (salary commensurate with education anil experience 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Applications must be received by April 16, 1992. To apply, send a c< 
letter and two copies of your rtaimd, and three letters of reference to; 

216 WILLIAM JOHNSON GLDG., R-49 
TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA 321U6-1001 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. I[0 EMPLOYER. 

College nf Mcdikinc >Unnenil> Hospital 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF HEDICINE 
The Pennsylvania State University College ol Medicine is 
seeking a Director of Student Affairs. The Student Affairs 
Office is responsible for a number of siudent-rslaled activi¬ 
ties and services including admissions and recrultmeni, 
records and registration, financial aid, licensureand enroll¬ 
ment certification, student life and organizations, career 
advising, Dean's letters and other correspondence, and 
several special programs. The Director reports to the Asso¬ 
ciate Dean for Medical Education. 

There are approximately 400 full-time medical and 120 
graduate students enrolled. The Collage of Medicine Is pan 
ofTheMlltonS. Hershey Medical Center which includesthe 
University Hospital. Hershey is a community of approxi¬ 
mately 2QQ00 parsons situated in the rolling hi(l& and farm¬ 
lands of Central Pennsylvania. It provides residents with 
employment, cultural, and recreational opportunities of a 
larger city without the associated crime, transportation, or 
pollution problems. It provides easy accessibility to Phila¬ 
delphia, Balt inw re, Washington, D.C., and many other histor¬ 
ical, cultural, and recreational attractions. Candidates should 
have a Master's degree In a relevant area (admissions, 
student affairs, financial aid, student services) plus two lo 
three years of experience; a Bachalor's degree with an 
equivalent amount of experience may be considered ade¬ 
quate. Experience In a medical school setting is preferred. 

A resume or curriculum vitae should be 
forwarded to Robert C. Aber, M.D., Associate 
Dean (or Medical Education, The Pennsylvania 
Stale University College ol Medicine, P.O. Box 
850, Hershey, PA 17033 by March 31,1992. 
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Bachelor’s En appropriate Held required; master's In coureallna or studint 
pefsnonel preferred, Related experience In f^aSSSiilSr 

'"*• »»i - 
Send resume: Personnel Box ISC-I& 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Florida State University 

DIRECTOR, 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 

(Director, International Student Center) 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

HStSWSLSl,the Flor!n Si-Iate UT1*vcrait>- IntemnHomil Student 
y responsible for coordinating and supervising Infer- 

tSSStiSScffiTh “rtf SeIW?SBndadn'JnistcrrnGtheInten.n- 
it? u teri ™ J Director Is expected to maintain dose cnii- 

SSKllKd ™mm5lU?^ntS’ vlisltlng scl“lflrs-und other »»*vonlty 
wEESTA^^nl?^n,,w,lh ‘"termrtional pro- 

Un Sf! . ■ Erector Is expected to provide 

s - ssjksms** - saaa 
QUALIFICATIONS 

SALARY 
Anticipated Starting Salary—$30,600-83*1,788 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Applications must he received by March 2fi lflfW t« .nni . j 

..-asa 

. ^FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EEO EMPLOYER. 

WHlNGTON-UNIVni^. 

Counselor: 
International Students 

quality of Its raoultyind student bodyl1"® “II reM"rol' «" *>"iK 

mK'Kd ttoMrefareJUSJto?6,1992'S,nd rt,umi- «&■» raqulra- 

S£i»S?h09n.80nlor Director 

^sssssaap- Campus Box 1193 1 

•WBSStSm 

educatlott^f^uto Mptafs"'"8 that afli!c,s hiSher 

academic conferences, and 
campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle 

pennState 

February 26, 

Development Officers 
The College of Agriculture 
The College of Engineering 

The Smeal College of Business 
The Eberly College of Science 

The Pennsylvania Slate University seeks Ion, 

aggressive, team-orlentod development 
professionals. Positions report to Directors of 
Development in the respective colleges and work 

closely with the Dean, department chairs, and 

faculty in generating financial support from private 

?™CeSM •Pel'n State reccnt,y completed a six-year, 
*352 million capital campaign and is looking f0, 

additional professionals to join an award wtanine 
advancement team. 

Responsibilities: assist planning and implementing 

comprehensive fund raising programs including 

prospect identification; solicitation of major gifts, 

planned gifts, and corporate/foundation gifts; and 
assistance with tho College's annual giving program. 

Qualifications: bachelor's degree or equivalent plus 
2-3 years of effective exporioncc in fund raising ora 

closely related field. Al least one year experience in 

personal solicitation at tho major gift level is highly 

desirable. Proficiency In verbal and written 

communication is essential. Positions require 
extensive travel. 

Salaries are competitive and commensurate with 
preparation and cxporicnco. Please tend letter of 
application along with resume to: 

Richard Allen, Consultant 
543 Northlawn Drive 

Lancaster, PA 17603 

1-800-992-9277 

Review of applications begins March 11. Appli¬ 

cations will bo accepted until positions ore filled. 

AAft.EO Women and minorities encouraged to apply. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

©California State University, 
Fresno 

DIRECTOR OF 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 
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DIRECTOR 
OF 

ADMISSIONS 

FDD DEAN 
BBEBST UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
u1?ivers?ty Arts • Sciences ■ Professional Studies 

Falrleigli Dickinson University, New Jersey's larges I private; university with approximately 
12,000 st u denis on three New Jersey campuses and one oversea scamp us, invites applications 
for the position of Dean of its University College. This newly termed college, located oil FDU's 
Tea neck-Hackensack Campus and offering a bruad range of undergraduate and graduate degrees 
through the Ph.D., is committed to providing students with a foundation in the arts and sciences 
while preparing them fora variety of careers and professions. As the University's college with the , 
largest number of professionally accredited programs, it provides opportunities for students to 
pursue studies in specifically focused professional programs in the liberal arts, sciences, and 
engineering. Major areas of study include the humanities, social sciences, communications, edu¬ 
cation, natural and health sciences, mathematics, computer science, electrical engineering, and 
engineering technology. The interdisciplinary nature of University College enriches the teaching 
ami learning experience and signifies a commitment to collegia lily, self-fulfillment, and service 
to the broader Community- 

Responsibilities: Reporting to the Vice-President fnr Academic Affairs, the Dean will provide 
visionary leadership tor all academic a reos of the College. He or she will help define and achieve 
goals of theCollege and the University: will direct curriculum development on the under¬ 
graduate and graduate levels: will encourage faculty growth and development in teaching, 
scholarship,and professional activities; and will help establish and maintain budgets and tiscal 
accountability. 

Qualifications: Applicants must havean earned doctorate hi an appropriate discipline, significant 
teaching and administrative experience, and a record of ouistonding scholarly achievement com¬ 
mensurate with appointment as a full profassor in one of the departments of the College. Strong 
interpersonal skills and evidence of a commitment to interdisciplinary activities are essential, as 
is a commitment and sensitivity to cultural diversity. Experience with accreditation procedures 
for professional programs in higher education is desirable. 

Salary: Competitive and commensurate with qualifications. 

The anticipaled appointment dale for this position is July I, 1992. All qualified applicants are 
encouraged In apply, regardless of race, gendeT, or ethnicity. A letter of application, lull curricu¬ 
lum vitae, and names, addresses and phone numbers of three references should be sent to: Dr. 
Christopher A. CapuanaChair, Dean Search & Screen Committee, c/o Employment Office, PC-8, 
Fjirleigh Dickinson University, IflflO River Road, Tea neck, New Jersey 0766o. Closing date for 
applications: March 31,1992. 

EDU li in cqml opportunity/ifflrmatlve action employer. APPLICATIONS: A letter ul ,i|t|ili< .tin 
a list of five rctufinun must he |xi*1 
Submit to: 

he |xistni.itkul mi later limn April III. IVU. 

Search Committer fur Oirci tor of lnstltiitiun.il Kese.inh 
California Slate Uni verity. Iresnu 

52-11 Nurtli M.ijili-Avenue 

AN AFFIMMAHVC ACTION. IQUA1 ni’I’OKTlJNIfY IMI'IUYIK 

MR 

DIRECTOR 

Division of Research Programs 
i Director hoi overall responsibility lor tho Division. This of fart Involves: 
Defining criteria, establishing nultfolinoa, and managing application r 
lor hwnanlltos rosnareti projects; 

i Advising tho Chairman on nationwide needs In numantltoo research ar 
veloping policies for meeting Iheso needs; end 

i Supervising professional and clerical stall. 
aliltcBiton requirements. 

bachelor’s degree In tho humanities fa Ph.D. In the humanlltos is air 

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 

Office of University Computing 

ENTERPRISE-WIDE SERVICES ARCHITECT 

Ity with open systems directions expected BA required, ad 
prefened. Helpful If technology planning experience Is h tl 

Applications accepted until position filled. Review of applications wBI 
commence March 1, 1992. Letter of Interest, rfsurnS, and names/ad- 
dresses of 3 references to: 

Donald Z. Spicer 
AssL Provost for University Computing 

Office of University Computing 
Unlvefslty of Notra Dame 
Notre Dame. IN 46556 

Hltlon filled. Review of applications wBI 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 

Congress and in the federal 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

work in Academe — 

■very week in The Chronicle. 
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Princeton gg University, 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
OF STUDENTS 

llic nssnoialc ifeiui or sluJcuu la ihe Knlor prognmrf* 
position in llie Ollicc of the l>nn of Slmlnits The S 
oversees mom lluin 200 sludentoiganlmtlons, including the 
Undergraduate Sludent (inventmem anil the four n«». 
Thedenn develops and Implements University poHeyreunj. 
ing finances of studem organizations and fundraising and 
advises students regarding planning of events, budgets and 
financial accounting. ' 

The dean signs contracts on behalf of the University, allo¬ 
cates funds to student groups, and oversees use of University 
space; Is responsible for freshman orientation week, bidud- 
ing the student activities fair, and for senior class Cbmmence- 
ment activities: Is responsible for oversight of event registra¬ 
tion and policies concerning invited speakers and performers 
and works closely with a number of University departments 
including Athledcs, Facilities, Public Affairs, Office of the 
Secretary, and Public Safely. 

The associate dean of students serves on a variety of comnit- 
lees in many areas of University life, including ninority 
affairs, the status of women, gay and lesbian concerns, and 
sexual harassment. 

Cudldura for this position should present ihe following 
lands of background and experience: strong organizational 
and problemsolving skills; sensitivity to needs and concerns 
of students; strong analytic and communication ildlli; and 
experience as an administrator or facui ly member in a college 
or university. 

Send 2 copies or resum: by Match 13,1992, (aOfflceof 
Human Resources, Princeton Unlverslly, Depl I5I0-DJ, 
Clio Hull, Prlncclon, NJ 0)544. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

leadership Opportunities 
in Central California 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
Business Division 

DUTIES: Establishes and maintains business and ; 
community relationships which will benefit Instruction; '' 
provides leadership in articulation with high schools and , 
universities, : 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a MBA degree or " 
a master's degree In business or a related area. 

V THE DIVISION: The division offers twenty-one ■■ 
majors with a quality oriented staff or 28 full-time and 
approximately 60 part-time foully members, 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION j 
Technical-Industrial Division * 

DUTIES: Recommends to the dean of Instruction 
schedules of teaching assignments. Serves in a liaison j 

i capacity between the foully of the division and the ( 
administration; promotes, organizes, coordinates fend j 
develops division programs. ■' 
MINIMUM STANDARDS: Include a master's degree 1 
in any occupational or technical area or a bachelor's ! 
degree in any occupational or technical area and a \ 
master's degree in Education. ; 
THE DIVISION: The division offers twenty-one jj 
majors with a quality oriented staff or 28 full-time and ‘ 
approximately 60 part-time faculty mcmbcis. ' 

Sinning Dale: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline: 3/30/92 ; 

To find out how you can bee on* a member of the Stele Cuter Community 
College District team, contact the Personnel Office at ISIS B. WelJto,; 
Fresno. CA 93704, or call them at (209)226-0720 ^ I ■ 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
FRESNO 

School of Business 
and Administrative Sciences 

California Slate University, Fresnn is urn- nf 2(1 campim-s uf The California 
Stale University. Current a-nnillim-nt is .i|>|irnxiiii.i(L'ly 21>,IX)(I slnilenls nn a 
MOO-acrcidinpus. Mi‘im|»nlil,iri I rrsnn, with .1 inulli i-tlniic (xiiuil.iliiin of 
over GUU.UOQ, h Itjr.m-tl in the Iumh u( tin-S.ni Jo,ii[nin Valley nn trie western 
edge of the Sierra Nirvaila Muuritaln Kiingi-. 1 In* i nrtiiiiiiiiily nlfers .llfurri.ihk- 
housing, prngn-sstve slIkkiIs, a liri-.ullli nt r iillural anil ret riMliiui.il uji|xnlii- 
nllles, and a ple.is.int sih I.iI anil |iliy\ii-,i| eiivirnnrnent. Centrally Imaleil, 
Fresno Is witliln easy driving ilM.uu e nf Nan I'r.iui ism, Los Angeles, Yusein- 
Ite, Kings ranyon amt Sw|titil,i N.Kiiinal t'arks. the Monterey I'eninsiil.i, Like 
Tann.1, IxMihcs, sailing lakes, anil miinernns ski rest iris. 
Th* School ol Business and Administrative St ienccs is at i reilited liy AAt'SR 
at bath llie undurgrailu,He anil Kf.uln.ite levels. Ilu-Sihixil h,is I, iOlliinrii'r- 
gfaduate and 300 grarliMle iii.ijnrs anil 1 l<) l.irnlly. I lie St'lux >1 en|nys inili- 
prenensive InteRralinn of Imsiness ami hi hiuiltigy. Ihe l.uully have arcess 
m interactive eomjiiiliH sysleni, lot lorling mit.ni lain. Um: f.iuilly are IlcMVily 
involved In lur.il, riAtlnnai and iiiiernallun.il iiursiiits. tin- biluxil's live de¬ 
partments are housed in tile new L»m S. Peters htrililing. dllaclnHl In a 
privately funded $2 million University Business Center wlifill |irnvldcs nut- 
reach programs fur the Luriiniunity and re-teau h su|i|xui fur the Sduml. 
T1» Dean is the chief administrative ufficer anil academic lediler u( the 
Wand repuds directly lu the Provnst/Vice President lor Aiailemic Af- 
rairs. The Dean is responsible for the quality and cflerliveness of the Instruc- 
uonal and research programs of Ihe School and for Schoul decisions relative 
TreJ?rH.*V recruitment and development, resource allnratiun, and facilities. 
r.Dfu . n l exP®tled to work cooperatively with other academlL leaders in 
lurthe/lng the educational goals of the University. The Dean is expected to 
ennance (he School's development activities, funded research endeavors, 
ana outreach efforts. The Dean is heavily involved in Ihe economic well- 
wmg of the area by working closely with local business, industry, anil 
community leaders and often serves cm local boards of directors. 
Qualifications: The University is seeking a creative, dynamic individual who 
>an exceptional leader and communicator. The Dean Is expected to exert 
wovalivc leadership skills with an experienced faculty and be dedicated to 
oHoemic excellence and goal-oriented activities. The Dean must lie able to 
manage within a system evincing strong faculty governance and must have a 
commitment to achieving the University's goals ol gender and ethnic divers!- 
m 5ta?- *acu,,V and administration. The successful candidate 
must exhibit the vision and skills necessary to lead the Schoul in capitalizing 
t>M <W°dunities for innovative and dynamic programs that exist in 

growing and prosperous service area of Ihe University. 
jja''riidates must possess an earned dtx.torale or have had cxcepliunal execu- 
arvl 4 e*P«fence. Demonstrated administrative accomplishments 
ing and reHaTTh1*11'1™0^ sc*1,,*a,*v achievement and excellence in leach- 

Nom!nations and Applications! Review of aoultcations for the position of 

nr n-l.iinl fipkf, wills .i nraduaic drwcu 
In nurslii||. Must Imyv dcrnunstminl oH- 

iir hi-altft i .in- iiiR-irii/ailuii. S-iKiry and 

will i vicrimiljfiaivt exiwrfnKe. Antic! ■ Bldiioufaiipolnlninir I July 1992. 
numlrulfun or kn« n) applicd- 

lliin, vvHfi curriculum vHat-. Vjnicrijils 
jixI list- ii.imn id Ihrpc rcta-ivm.ii hi: 

Th|p. Oulr. Search Cnmmiiico 
Schiinl ol Nursing 

Unlvntliy of ludl-inapolii 
MIX) E. HmhmAwmw 
ImlljnJjXilis, IN -Ibi27 
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PEPAUL university I 

DEAN ^ 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

DePuul University is seeking an innovative individual to provide leadership, vision, untl 
direction to its rapidly growing School of Education. 

About DePaul: Located in Chicago and founded in 1898, the University enrolls 
approximately 16jOOO students on four campuses. It is a private Vincentian Catholic* - 
Institution which provides graduate and undergraduate degree programs in Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, Law, Nursing, Business, Music, Theatre, Adult Education, and Education. 
Depaul has a major commitment to the city's development and, in particular, the progress 
of the schools and communities of the inner city. 

About Ihe School of Education: The School serves approximately 1000 students at 
the undergraduate and graduate levels with programs in the following areas: early 
childhood, elementary, secondary, and physical education, human development and 
learning, teaching, reading and learning disabilities, human services and counseling, 
educational leadership and curriculum development. Members of the faculty have been 
actively engaged in school reform through several innovative programs including: the 
Center for Urban Education, Professional Development Programs, the STEP (Students 
Tbachers Education ftrcnts) Program, the Center for Reading and Learning Disabilities 
and the Center for Economic Education, among others. 

About the Dean: The University recognizes the importance of ihe School Reform 
Movement and feels that its urban location and long-standing involvement with public !; 
schools present a unique opportunity to utilize the resources of an outstanding faculty 
and a fine university to help public schools dramatically improve the processes of teaching 
and learning and provide new paradigms for inservice utilization for children. 
Accordingly, it seeks a Dean who can lead, inspire, and provide a framework for increased 
applied research while encouraging effective ongoing programs. The Dean will be 
expected to form partnerships with educational leaders, with business leaders, and with 
key governmental officials, at ail levels, for the purpose of working together for the 
improvement of education in the region and nationally. 

Qualifications: An earned doctorate is required. A strong and sustained record of 
research and scholarship is preferred. Administrative experience of sufficient complexity 
and responsibility in a relevant setting is expected. Familiarity with accreditation 
procedures and the administration of a school of education is helpful. Personal 
Characteristics: The individual selected will be a nationally recognized educator, 
possessing exceptional interpersonal skills, good judgment, uncompromising integrity, 
fairness, commitment to equal opportunity and relentless devotion to egalitarianism^ j 

Procedure for Cnndldncv: Expressions of interest or nominations should be directed i 
to the University's consultant: 

Dr. Ira W. Krinsky 
IRA W. KRINSKY & ASSOCIATES 

P.O. Box 91869 i 
Pasadena, CA 91109-1869 

The position Is available July 1, 1992. Screening will begin March 13, 1992. The search | 
will continue until nn appointment is made. DePaul is committed to cultural nncl linguistic j'. 
diversity, nnd strongly encourages women and minorities to apply. 

DEAN OF THE 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

The University of Mississippi Medical Center 
The University of Mississippi Medical Center seeks candidates for Ihe 
position of dean of the School of Dentistry. One of four health profes¬ 
sional schools on the health sciences campus, the dental school was autho¬ 
rized In 1973. and accepted its first students in 1975. The school current¬ 
ly admits a first-year class of 25 and offers a general practice residency. 

The dean repons to the vice chancellor for heatlh affairs, the Medical 
Center's chief executive officer. Candidates should have a DMD or DDS 
degree; extensive experience in dental education, including significant 
prior experience in administration; and have a record of scholarly con¬ 
tributions and participation in appropriate professional organizations. Sub¬ 
mit curriculum vitae and the names and telephone numbers of three refer¬ 
ences by May 1, 1992. to Dr. A. Wallace Coneriy, Assistant Vice Chan¬ 
cellor, Office of the Vice Chancellor, University of Mississippi Medi¬ 
cal Center, 2500 North State Street, Jackson, Mississippi 39216-4505. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. M/fVH/V. 

Dr. Ida M. lanes. Chair 
5cjrdt Committee for SOBAS Dean 

Office of the President 
California State University. Fresno 

_. Fresno. CA 93740-0046 
Phone: 1209} 278-2324; FAX. (209} 278-4715 

fctijtacc; fati'Oreaor, J 

WALSH COLLEGE 
Assistant Academic Dean 

Walsh Collene, an Independent Catholic, four-year liberal arts col-. * 
lege. Is seeking an Assistant Academic Dean, effective July 1. 1902. 
Position requires earned terminal degree, college teaching experi¬ 
ence, and background in curriculum Instruction, and supervision. 
Contract term Is 12 months. Responsibilities Include: 1 
• hiring, scheduling, evaluating adjunct faculty In cooperation with 

department and program cltalrs; 
• administering adjunct faculty and overload contracts,- 
• planning, implement} ng faculty development programs; 
• organizing new-faculty orientation programs; 
• helping prepare department budgets, supervising budget expend!- 

• coordinating sludent probation, suspension, dismissal process; 
• dealing with student academic-related concerns, grade appeals; 
• teaching three courses per contract year; 
• assuming the responsibility Tor special duties and projects assigned_ 

by Ihe Academic Dean. \^> 

re male and minority applicants are strongly encouraged to apply, j. 
Application deadline: March 27. 1992. Send application letter, vita, 
samples of publications, three letters of reference to: 

north Canton, Ohio 44720-3396 
An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available 
in higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

or related ScM preferred; Bachelor's Js- 
iru required. Cwdldnla must possess 
•nil acommjuncol (ostudent development. 
KsiliKDH lull experience b preferred. 
Win be Bitendlns ACFAJNA5PA confer¬ 
ences. R4tum<s wilt be ucceud urea all 
posklou ore filled. Submit reunite. list of 
reference*, and cover leuer io: Ann N. 
Avene. Coordlnstor. BJHD Sesrcfa, jW 
itoo of Campus Residence*. University el 
Stony Brook. Sway Brook. Hew Yaifc 
11790-0651. The Sute Univenity of New 
York si Stony Brook ii an nfftrau'lve bc- 

Reddente Utci Director of Residence Life. 
JteipontjWe for sUfT selection. Irekxni and 
wpervlslon; budxet iruoaHeoKol; summer 
conferences; and ctudcel wnituci. Mst- 
rer'i tn Student Personnel or retired Sold 

a‘a?,B3jS» 
kliereof recommendation to; Thooui* Her. 
fern an, Lyon Uolvenhy. 3MI North MiO- 
teig Ttxi). Boca Raton. Florida 33*31. 
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ST mST" arid raCaBOn P""18100' and ai1 outstanding letlremanl prograi 

SAINT PETER'S COLLEGE 
The Jesuit College or new Jersey 

Academic Dean ■ Day Session 
Salnl Pclci ii tolli-UK, 1, .Iraiill, OiIImIIc Iii.hIIiiIIqii wllh a lx „„ 
presence In northern H«w Jersey, across the river fnm, r ™ IP1 
Wk City. InvIU'.H ... uppltaltas'X fcSb" 
Academic Dcim-D.iy .Session. Saint Meier's Cnllcne Is a fiSlLi f* 
Inst llut Inn which offers 34 hill.culm ire; He cleuiec nnkiraiM Kh 118 
areas of Hie luiinniilllca social sciences, iinhnnl .scSS Si?bus? 
css. Approximately 1.700 students ore enrolled In the ttav sK 

While n targe proportion «r I he enroll,,,enl consists ofcommuSS 
denis from diverse Lick,,rounds, (here Is nn Increasing SX 
IhSyenr.H po,*ulj,k,,L^«»”'’lruclltnior;■ newresidenceIrnllBfctfn 

The Acndcinlc Dean of I he Day Session rr|xjrls directly lo Hie Acartem- 
Ic Via: rrcskleiil. lie or she should have nn unde ratal KfirwtfihL 
JhiiV,h',Cn,i'0llC MlVl,rC n,ttl lracllllon »r Saint Peters CoSK™ abl 11 ly lo at iva nee Ihe mission or the College. Me or she miulKeto 
provide leadership, encourage curriculum development and evnin? 
Ion, and sttmuUile creativity In resented Innovative approaches to 

teaching and program development. Ilie Academic Dean ofthe Dav 
3<asion to responsible Tor administering Uic InsInicllonaJ budget 
he Day Session makJnn recommendation on Tacully promotion aiS 
imlh6' m°nlltorinQ die academic progress or students, and oversee¬ 
rs. tif 1 ?iln jn»ncc ofr “billons which promote good Instruction. 
Including the delivery or academic support services. Salnl Peter's Col- 

s,r?MS Pr°8rams In faculty professional develop- 
meul, and Uic Academic Dean of Ihe Dny Session Is expected locon- 
Unue and develop new efforts In this area. The Academic Dean or Ihe 
SSnih l1™!'11 collaboratlvcly wllh the Deans of the Ewnhm 

, , _ _____ . Sesslonandlhe Englewood CI Iffs Campus on mailers related to cunt 
and dental Insurance, long-term disability, life Insurance mum development, academic policies and procedures, and other do- 
station Dmvlslon. and nn niihuuwtom .m~-.— -1 I llnent academic Issues and concerns 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 

LASSEN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Co!".munity College District In Susanville Call- 

artear,cademic 

th™ilil?i1.™.qiJali j0ation" !nclutle Muster’s degree end 

eeuWaCraSs«0^0a0d0m,nl'trati- 

bate for equivalency, if requested, by Friday?A™ 11*109^ 

doctomtc to required for tills position. Other qualifications 
forthto position Include experience as an adi n In I slralor or department 
ernancc °r eMci,a w ^'^Ivcrnonl In faculty and administrative gov- 

arid Spence bC co,n,ncnsurale wllh lhc candidate's quailncallons 

rtomlnalions and applications should Ik sent lo: 
. , Dr. Katherine M. Resin I no 

Clialr, Search Committee rnrArademlc lx-nn-l>ny Session 
Saint I'eter'.s College 

2MI Kennedy Boulevard 
Jersey city. New Jersey 0730U 

AppHcaHons should Include n general letter of liilcnl. a detailed vita 
references m“' ,1tl<lrc',,Si;Ji' iWl ^^Pl'ime immlicrs of at least three 

All applications should be poslmorkcd by Mundny, March 30, 1992. 
The anllcipaled sinning dale Is on or before July 1. 1992. 

p?oya-Peter 3 CollcflC ,s an AfllmwUvc Act Inn. Equal Opportunity Em- 

WINONA STATE UNIVEBSITY 
Winona, Minnesota 

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
4 OF EDUCATION 

■ ^ 0n5ccrec£,ed Institution Inonaof the fields represented In Ihe college; at least five yean successful toachlnn 
: higher education, IrSudlrw both teSg arKSi2?fi 

responsibilities, demonstrated managerial shills, affirmattve action praettres 
; skJUs; Interest and understanding o( cunent educa- 

■j 5 understanding of lhc nature and purpose of collective bar- 
re^d of ™«*V PuMcaHon and other scholarly achievements; 

?f sdmlrlstralkm and other coSew 
j-1 students, educators outside the Institution, and the pubic at large. ^ 
f Appototmeni date July 1, 199i SaJaiy Is competltlva. AppBcaUon must ln- 
1 I of application, rfwma, and list otthrae referees 4 Inducting 
t \ 2m!l^jLsnd I e to phone numbers). Letters of reference wilt be required^ 

•i, cw.Ln„T2ii,VD Wta"» 

DEAN 
University Extension 
and Summer Session 

University of California, Riverside 

The University of California, Riverside, Invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions for the position of Dean of University Extension and Summer Session. The 
Dean has overall administrative, fiscal, programmatic, and strategic responsibility 
for the university’s continuing education program, which operates on a financially 
self-supporting annual budget of more than $5,000,000 and employs 70 full-dme 
staff and 750 part-time Instructors. The Dean will also oversee the academic and 
financial administration for UCR Summer Session and will report to the Chan¬ 
cellor through the Executive Vice Chancellor. 

UCR seeks candidates with a record of successful administrative experi¬ 
ence who can provide effective leadership and manage the human resources 
necessary for designing, implementing, evaluating and marketing continuing 
education programs on and off campus. The candidates should have a 
demonstrated ability to work effectively with faculty, administrators, and the 
broader community to which the university relates. Qualifications for the position 
include success in managing a complex organization, experience with a self- 
supporting budget, familiarity with grants/contracts and the ability to work with 
diverse constituencies on campus and in the community. A commitment to con¬ 
tinuing education, academic excellence, and a pro-active vision about appropriate 
entrepreneurial Initiatives Is essential. Teaching experience at the university level 
is preferred. The Search Committee welcomes candidates with relevant experi¬ 
ence and qualifications in diverse fields. A graduate degree at the Master's level or 
above Is required. Salary will be commensurate with background and experience. 

The starting date of the position is July 1,1992, or as mutually agreed upon. 
To ensure full consideration, applications and nominations should be received by 
March 31, 1992, The search will continue until an appointment Is made. 
Nominations and applications, including a current professional resume containing 
the names and addresses of at least four references, should be sent to: 

ASSOCIATE DEAN SHELDON USKER, CHAIR 
\ SEARCH COMMITTEE FOR THE DEAN OF 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION AND SUMMER SESSION 

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 
f UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

RIVERSIDE, CA 92521 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS _■ 

The University of Winconsin-Purksidc, ;i member of the distinguished University of Wis¬ 
consin System, seeks nominations and applications for Dean of the School of business. 
This modern and attractive campus is locnlcd on 600 ucres of woodland and prairie in the 
heart of the Milwaukce/Chicago corridor of southeast Wisconsin, between Racine and 
Kcnoshn, near Lake Michigan. The University enrolls 5..100 students und grants bache¬ 
lor's and selected master's degrees including the M BA. Its fundamental commitment is to 
the metropolitan area it serves; and it seeks lo implement that commitment through 
programs and fuculty of regional and national reputation. In addition lo the School uf 
Business, the University includes the Schools of Liberal Arts, Education, and Science and ; 
Technology. 
The School of Business has 22 full-time faculty and academic staff serving aboui 750 
undergraduate and 150 graduate students. Undergraduate business management concen¬ 
trations are offered in accounting, finance, information systems, marketing, and industrial 
relations. The MBA is an evening program for working professionals. T he School is 
committed to seeking AACSB accreditation and the Dean will be expected to provide 
leadership in this effort. Substantial progress has already been made toward this goal. 
The Dean is the academic leader and chief administrator for the School, reporting directly 
to the Vice Chancellor. The Dean is expected to provide leadership lor the School's 
functions, including curriculum development, program review and accreditation, faculty 
and staff development, instructional innovation, research support, and outreach activities. 
Leadership across the University is also an expectation for the position through commit¬ 
ment Jo the University's strategic initiatives and participation on the Detin's Cabinet. 
Criteria for the position include: 

• An earned doctorate or appropriate terminal degree in a business discipline. 
• A record of administrative success and creative leadership ability demonstrated through 

service as a dean, the chair of nn academic department, or a comparable administrative 
position. 

• Distinguished record of teaching and scholarly achievement that would merit appoint¬ 
ment with tenure, preferably at the Full Prolessor level. 

• Experience with the AACSB accreditation process. 
• Proven ability to generate support from business und community lenders. 
• Commitment to effective decision making within the context of shared governance. 
• Commitment to support of cultural diversity and equal opportunity. 

The salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. The 
appointment will begin mid-Summer 1992. Send lelterof application, curriculum vituc and 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of at least three references to Ivc received by 
March 30, 1992, to: 

Prof. Jay Sounderpandian. Chnir 
Dean Search and Screen Committee 

University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
900 Wood Road, Box 2000 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141 

(414) 595-2243 

T he University of Wisconsin Syslcm is required lo relense, within two dti)\s of 11 request 
after Ihe deadline for receipt of nominations and applications, a combined list of nil 
nominees and applicants witnout differentiation. 

University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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MITCHELL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Mitchell Community College Is a member of ihc North Carolina Com¬ 

munity College System. Located In Statesville, the College serves students 
from Iredell and adjoining counties. Fall quarter enrollment Is In excess of 
I 500 students In curriculum courses and approximately 3,000 In continu¬ 
in'); education classes. Vocational, technical, college transfer and fine arts 
programs are offered. MCC has the following positions available! 

The Assistant Dean for Transfer Studies will report to the Vice Presi¬ 
dent of Instruction and will Uo responsible for the quality of the academic 
programs In the areas oF the Arts, Humanities, Mathematics, Natural Sci¬ 
ences, and Social Sciences, as well as Developmental Studies. Prlmaiy 
responsibilities Include academic program development, budget over¬ 
sight, and administration of personnel policies for the faculty and staff In 
the Transfer Studies Division. A Master’s degree with at least 18 graduate 
houft tn an appropriate academic discipline Is required as well as at least 
three years of admlnlstrartve/supervlsoty experience In a community col¬ 
lege or other Institution of higher education. The candldare must demon¬ 
strate skills In human relations, budget determination, and decision-mak¬ 
ing as well as strong ream-bultding and communication skills. 

The Assistant Dean for Technical Studies will report to the Vice Presi¬ 
dent of Instruction and will be responsible for the quality of the academic 
programs In the areas of Business, Engineering. Allied Health (including 
Nursing) and Criminal justice, as well as Cosmetology. Primary responsibil¬ 
ities Include vocatlonal/technlcal program development, budget over¬ 
sight. and administration of personnef policies for the faculty and staff In 
the Technical Studies Division. A Master's degree with at least eighteen 
graduate hours In an appropriate technlcal/vocatlonal discipline Is re¬ 
quired. as well as at least three years of adminlstrattve/supeivtsoiy experi¬ 
ence tn a community college or other Institution of higher education. The 
candidate must demonstrate technical expertise In current computer 
technology. Including networks. Strong team-bulldlng and communica¬ 
tion skills as well as skills In budget determination and decision-making are 
required. 

These are twelve-month administrative positions with the responsibility 
for teaching one course per quarter. 

The Director of the Learning and Media Resources Center will report 
to the Vice President of Instruction and will be responsible for general 
administration of the library and audiovisual program. Including planning, 
budgeting, collection development, staff supervision and evaluation, pub¬ 
lic relations, and will provide leadership In ine Impending library automa¬ 
tion process. An ALA accredited Master's degree In Library Science or a 
Master's degree In Learning Resources with liuraiy administrative experi¬ 
ence Is required. The candidate must have demonstrated administrative 
capability and experience In library automation, as well as strong written 

i — *“*1 ' "i. On-line computer library center experl- 

Competitlve salaries commensurate with experience and credentials. 
In order to be considered for these positions, application! 

made on a Mitchell Commun" - —“—'—*- 
received no later than 4t00 
Med by june 15, 1992. and 

Mitchell Community College application form and must be 
_ ... - April 1, 1992. The positions will be 

-r .- * A \ 1992. — - Med by june 15, 1992. and will be available july I, 
application, transcripts. tesumd. and three tetters of reference n 

Phyllis A. Dailey, Affirmative Action Office; 
Mitchell Community College 

500 West Broad Street 
Statesville. NC 280/7-5293 

EEO/AA Employer 

Associate Dean of Student Life 
Brown University seeks to fill a ten-month. lull-time reoular 
position. Responsibilities include supervising professional stall 
In the residential pear counseling programs, administering the 
Faculty Fellow Program, and serving as liaison between Third 

• World students and the Ollico of Student Ule Associate Dean 
will participate lully In the discipline and crisis management 
systems and assume responsibility lor educational program- 

' mlng in Ihe areas of leadership, gender relations, and pluralism. 

i Rwju/remenfs: M A. and 5 years of experience preferred or 
i Ph.D. and 3years of experience, individual must have experi¬ 

ence supervising complex residential systems, have highly 
! effective training skills and demonstrated sensitivity to issues 
j ot pluralism. Competitive salary. Please send cover letter and 
,'j resume to: Marjorie Rubin, Human Resources, Brown 

University, Box 1879/JMR233. Providence, Rl02912. 
;. Applications will be reviewed until the position Is lllled; 

however, priority will be given lo those received by March 
•J 81, 1992. Brown University is an EEO/AA Employer. » BROWN 

UNIVERSITY 

vetrty kxaua bwhtl «m un 

AOkk,Respon- 

-^SSSSS 

bum revicweu unni pu»uun» 
flmr MitoiH fetter vf aprikaii"n.mm*. 

iwtnwni id Reriderjjce. MS0 1 
Avenue. Denver. Colorado f 
Unitfttrty uf Denver is con: 
hanciflf the diversity of 111 fai 
and roouumae* application 

illy and staff 

people with di 

Residence We: Residence Rail Dbwiwi. «diversity of Wisconvio - River Faffs. 
ountcUu. programming. stair wperyi- 

sion. and admmninti»a dimes to maintain 
an environment conducive to a aucwssfli! 

■ShnlSlMSttSitdlMlb 
time ppporiuaiiier edit within 

esperitore required Mister s Depee de- 

ro achievira diverntv in Its academic com- 
munky. Women and minorities aresiionaly 

DEAN OF COLLEGE 
OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

AND COMMUNITY SERVICE 
University of Hawaii at Hilo 

The University of Hawaii at Hilo (UHH), on the Island of Hawaii, con¬ 
sists uf the Colleges ui Aria and Sciences. Agriculture, Continuing Edu¬ 
cation and Community Services, and Ihe Office of Student Services. 
Approximately 2.800 students of diverse cultural and educational back¬ 
grounds are enrolled. The College of Continuing Educaliun and Commu¬ 
nity Service (CCEC5) Is responsible for Ihe Summer Session and serves 
as Ihc outreach and extramural education am of UHH. The Dean, who 
reports lo the Senior Vice-President and Chancellor, plans, administers, 
coordinates, .and supervises the staff and programs of Ihe College. In 
addition to working with collegiate units at UHH and the University 
System, he/she works doscly with federal, state, and community agen¬ 
cies in cooperative program planning. Work Also involves securing spe¬ 
cial grants lo support Ine diverse learning needs of the community as 
well as program innovation. 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS-. Earned master's degree at an accred¬ 
ited institution; attainment of the rank of associate professor or compara¬ 
ble professional experience; three (3) years' experience in continuing 
education administration; demonstrated ability lo wurk In a mulli-cultur- 
a! setring; demonstrated ability in program development and budget 
administration. 
DESIRABLE QUALIFICATIONS: Earned terminal degree from an ac¬ 
credited institution or equivalent combination ot experience and educa¬ 
tion; experience In or knowledge of telecommunications technologies; 
experience in securing and administering funds from external sources. 
MINIMUM MONTHLY SALARY: S4.157. 
APPLICATIONS: Submit letter of application describing how each uf Ihe 
minimum and desirable qualifications are met. current rtsunte, and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers ofal least three (3) profession¬ 
al references lo: Dr. Edward I. Kurmondv. Senior Vice-President and 
Chancellor, University of Hawaii at Hilo, Hl)u, Hawaii 96720-4091. 
INQUIRIES: (8081933-3444. Applications must be postmarked by March 
14,1992. Position No. 89057. 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SAINT 
JOSEPH'S 

PHILADELPHIA’S JESUIT UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 
ADMINISTRATION 

St. Joseph's University Is searching for a Dean for Its Col¬ 
lege of business and Administration. The College current¬ 
ly lias 40 full-time faculty and enrolls approximately 1900 
undergraduate and 1700 graduate students. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate will have demonstrated extraordinary 
leadership, preferably In an academic setting, and should 
be committed to the mission and role of a Jesuit business 
school. 

Review of candidates and nominations begins on Febru¬ 
ary l, 1992, and continues until the position Is filled. The 
position Is effective July 1, 1992. Address applications or 
nominations to: Dr. Corolyn Clark, Chair; Search Commit¬ 
tee for the Dean of the College of Business and Adminis¬ 
tration; Department of Accounting; Saint Joseph's Univer¬ 
sity! 5600 City Avenue-, Philadelphia, PA 19131. 

St. Joseph's University Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Lists of the latest books of Interest to Academe- 
scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Dean 

Widener University 

School of Law 

The School of Law, founded in 1971. has two campuses located 
In Wilmington, Delaware and Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. There 
are 71 full-time faculty end over GO adjunct faculty. The Law ' 
School offers day and evening education to over 2100 J.D. 
students; Master of Laws programs In Taxation and Corporate 
Finance; and overseas programs in Nairobi, Kenya. Padua, Italy, 
and Geneva, Switzerland. The Law School, as part of ihe 
Widener University Law Center, also offers the associate degree 
and certification programs in paralegal studies, judicial adminis¬ 
tration, and criminal justice for individuals pursuing careers In 
support of the administration of Justice. Accredited by the Ameri¬ 
can Bar Association. the School of Law also holds m embership In 
the Association of American Law Schools. 

The Law School is one of seven schools and colleges of Widener 
University, a comprehensive, Independent university of 8,900 stu¬ 
dents, located in Chester. Pennsylvania in suburban Philadelphia. 

The search committee will consider the following factors in' 
evaluating applicants: (1) administrative ability; (2) commitment 
to high level professional scholarship and teaching; and (3) 
evidence of ability lo provide creative leadership in a legal 
community. All applications Ghould be submitted no later than 
April 1,1992. It is anticipated lhat the successful candidate will 
assume the deanshlp on or near July 1, 1992. Nominations. 
Inquiries end applications, Including vitae and the names of three 
references, should be addressed to: 

Professor Esther Clark, Chair 
Dean Search Committee 

Widener University School of Law 
P.O. Box 7474, Concord Pike 
Wilmington, Delaware 19803 

Wiili-nor I’nivcisity In an i-qual nppmutnUy i-nipluyi-i- 

UNIVERSITY 
of REDLANDS 

DEAN OF THE FACULTY 
of Arts and Sciences 

Applications and nominations are Invited for Ihe position of Dean of 
Ihe Faculty of Aria and Sciences. The Dean reports lo the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs and oversees curriculum, personnel, and budget for 
105 full-time fncully In 21 departments. The Dean will be expected to 
leach one rouxae per year and be qualified as a family member. 

Candidates should Itnve an earned doctorate In an appropriate disci¬ 
pline, a record of successful teaching and scholarship, and an ability to bo 
n faculty advocate wllhln a structure of shared governance. Those Inter¬ 
ested in developing: a climate lhat values gender equity and cultural 
diversity are especially encouraged to apply. 

The University of Redlands is a private, liberal arls university with a 
residential e ‘ “* «>• ■ •*--- * -• - _ idfmcnt of 1500 Bludenis. U includes the Johnston Center-— 
for individualized Learning, a school of music, and selected professional 
and graduate programs. There is, in addition, an off-campus adult edu¬ 
cation program. It is located in an attractive residential community of 
65,000 about 60 miles eaat of Los Angles. 

Application review will begin on March 16. Position may be filled from 
July 1 to AuguBt 15, 1992. Applications, including n curriculum vitae, 
names and addresses of live references, and a personal statement uf 
Interest, should be sent to: 

Dr. Frank F. Wong 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

University of Redlands 
Redlands, California 92373-0999 

Women and minority candidates are encouraged lo apfiy. 

encouraged to nppiy. Letter of application 
and resume lo: Terry L. WfftMn. Associate 
Director of Residence Life. University of 
Wisconsin-River Falls. River Falls. Wis¬ 
consin 54072. Indicate ifaiiendjna Oshkosh 
or ACPA. An al|iib«ical jlsiing_ ef ioil 
nominee: 

Residence life: Residence HiO Directors: 
RcsnonilNliiies Include admin la: ration/ 
manueineni of 200-370 person hall, educa¬ 
tional gad social development, counseling, 
advising. selecting and supervnini student 
staff. Also coordinate special asilannuni 
area (lullselection, alcohol education, di¬ 
versity. professional/!ludenl staff training, 
etc.). Requires muier’s In CSP. conn saline 
or related area by August 1992. Residence 
Hfe and/or experience working with student 
—mirations desired. Live-in position 

apartment, meal plan, excellent 
--Sn4»J18.0«J for 

wffl1 
9*l/3^iioii Hu. Serin Awi^MWL Send 
application inter, rfsumd, reference lei- 

•ed by AMilJ. talar- 
i6WrAfpjT.te.tai no „ ... 
applicants, without dlff*ren natron. may be 
released after deadline. Women, orinoniin 
encouraged to apply. AA/EOE. 

Residence life: Area Director. Antirijwted 
opemnis lulv I. IW2. Dulles include to» — 
cniltmens, selection and supervision of rea- 
Idcru assistant and resldem dines lor stiff, 
delivery of cducaiiqnaj programs end serv- 
ices, tbe handling of disciplmary cases and 
sanctions and aeoeral admlrusirauve duties 
%ilhid two residence halls. Each area direc¬ 
tor functions as an assistant director of 
Residence Life by overseeing depannent- 
wide projects on a rotating trails This is a 

ance. apartment, uiduies. and meal plan 
4<««e In Couirgc ^ 

Suwani PersooneJ Higher Fducaiinnr. 
Counseling or related field reunited. Expe- 
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DEAN OF COLLEGE 

riTfl OF ENGINEERING 

UNIVERSITY OF 

DELAWARE 

i University of Delaware Invites applications and nomina- 
s for the position of Dean of the College of Engineering, 
i Unlversliy is a state-assisted, land-grant, sea-grant 
3arch Un varsttv wilh mu than winrw _3 aon 

M“V-S —j. oi»uy a uoiniai mission is me promo¬ 
tion of academic excellence in an environment of equaJ oppor- 
luniry. Located fn Newark, a pleasant college lown of 26,000 

.«U,S1 . tnaln campus is conveniently situated 15 miles 
from Wilmington and halfway between New York City and 
Washing on. DC. The College of Engineering contains four 
academic departments: Chemical Engineering, Civil 
p«n!!Ie^r,n0, El®c,rk’al Engineering, and Meihanical 
□n^ B*aS .we lhB ,0,low,n9 pogramsfunits: Air Force 

C‘ Cs[!t®r far 90mP°s,tB Materials, Center for Catalytic 
Science end Technology, Center for Applied Coastaf Research 
°B'BwafB J^an®P°r,ation Center, Orthopedics and Bfo- 

n0 C ruer' and an 'Hl^departmental 
ihe rS w Pr°9r?m- Tli0re 73 faculty members In 

.9L dl!aie ,s1udent population is 364 and the 
£«2E?»5 sU«font- kiodwr numbars 977. There axe major 

■ ltlB CDjleSe-whfch were funded at 
■ hi« w i10‘Trnill,on ,n 1990-91- The Dean is reaponsl- 

^ n^cadam c ,an^ administrative leadership ofthe 
repraaenlIs the College inside and outside the 

ohaf?05 providing the vision and 
ffiSS SS. S aryJ° d0ve!°p wd enhance the qual- 
nLmo arS°. 600 8 under9raduate. graduate and researchpro- 
SS craa^TJaf/ the resources of a Comdex 
and dynamic academic unit. The Dean reports directlv to ih*> 

«» •» Unmmlly. The onuJto imwmaei 
T00!® ,or appointment at the rank of professor fn one of the 
dodoraT dmrln 5j,afiflcfllH>ns Include an earned 
fato leadSSiUpilThe5record, and Ihe abl? 

sSSSSasW-aaa 
3S3S£E^“®as3ai 
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Wry»K 

Candida 
terminal d 

scliools, exten 
dusiry, higher 
cs for the posi 
tree; extensive 

sivc recrcjiionj 
edticatinn, and 
on must Jiavc a 
full rinte college 

facilities, 
mailing, 
earned d 

teaching. 

Atlanta. Carrollton has 
and an economy bat- 

cioraic or appropriate 
research, and ad ini nix- 

nons sulTTcifnt lo merit appointment» a professor in 
aiadcmic departments; superior ability in oral and wn 
strong commitment to academic quality; and effectIV 

one ofthe imiitmimi's 
tien comm unicat ton; a 

interpersonal skills. 
■nd,m,n'““ »i'h qiialilicarions ,nj ca,0H- 

"■ Poiiuon will beopciijjnu.ry 1, ira. Sunilg iie is ncEo™bi? 

tatssi^asESBifetsai 
„■ n JcTrPe Dcmliardr. Ouimun 
Vice President and Dean of Faculties Search Committee 

„ P- O. Box 10033 
West Georgia College 
Carrollton, GA 30118 

(■104) 830-6552 

Review ot applications and nominations will begin May 1, |VJ1 
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. *5™lt™l,r;Ll“lr"1 lll,lllrs "*»* linlistic development of 
"“I™"- ™ ih|»tIiiiii u i.I vain, (iirnialbin In regldMtil fm 

J^^SSSSSSST n’i'M,,,, 
" f,"Tl|7 tidunimlly wiili students, wilh 

''I ""'I. mi ahilily la IMiat nmla psndwil 
r ir InviiK frig Miiilimls in ihu j.-iliin-iimkliig prut i-smis 

iW" «"|'II'I« ..will In, lull I. 1IN3 nr ns mnn as possible 
n,^ a an a" w n ‘'W'hiWliins will Mi, „|a„i rw Artmliiis 

U3SSil&ESi5SLlu....h—hXurfiib. 

Ilnt>a-1R:>|«.1 ■I’lil'nii'bun sliiuilil liicliiiln a I Mr- uulliiiluj, flu! undl- 
Jjl™..!'!!*l;l"n,l“i,,"shl|iliilhiiili-ilta.lquslilLrti,iiii.B»dl», 
currunl rfeumrt. Nunilulliini urn uLmi whImhm. 

NoniliiulEniiK unit kIiihiIiI tin dirii.lrd In: 

iluuin: riiz.;iii:i-»sim 

sSiiinl fuhn B in mi Kijuuf Opfiiiriiinfiv', Afffriiinllvn Ar li«m Employw. 
Wiinint urirf fniiruril .„.I  .. 

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE 
(a selective, private,independent 

liberal arts college) 
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 

I 
BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Vice President 
For Academic Affairs 

Marymount Manhattan College invites nominations mul 
applications for the position of Vice President for 
Academic Affairs. 

Marymount Manhattan College is a selective, 

independent liberal arts college founded in 1936 by the 
Religious of (he Sacred I Icnrt of Mniy. It became 
independent in 1961. Located on New York's Upper 
East Side, the College enrolls 1,400 undergraduate and 
8,000 continuing-education students. In recent years, the 

College has experienced growth in enrollment, attracting 
a diverse population of students from New York City, ns 
well as from across the United Slates and abmud. 

The Vice Itosident for Academic Affnirs reports 
directly to the President and provides leadership in all 
areas related to academic policy. The College seeks 
candidates committed to the mission of an urban, 
independent, and multi-cultural liberal arts institution, to 
excellence and innovation in teaching, and tu shared 
governance. 

The successful candidate will have an earned 
doctorate; five or more years of administrative 
experience; strong teaching and communication skills; 

the ability to work on a team; an understanding of faculty 
involvement in decision making; knowledge of 
budgeting; and evidence of success in obtaining grants. 

Send letters of nomination and applications to 
Christina Flanagan, Search Committee, Marymount 
Manhattan College. 221 Hast 71st Street, New York, 

hUmi Maiymount 
Manhattan 
College 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Fitchburg Statu Collugi* is c urrently .in-opting applications 
for the position of vlic president lor academic affairs. A 
four-year public college of liiieral arts and professional pro¬ 
grams, Fitchburg Stale has a current full-time undergraduate 
enrollment of alKiut .'1,400. It is lot ated in the Nodh Central 
part of the slate, close to the Now Hampshire liorder and 
about 50 miles from Boston. 

As the chief academic officer of the i allege, Ihe vice presi¬ 
dent is responsible for directing the at livilies of 220 faculty 
members in 19 departments, and the following adininislra- 
hve units: admissions, registrar, graduate and continuing 
education, tutorial and advising groups, the campus ele¬ 
mentary school, and the college press. 

Candidates must hold an earned doctorate degree. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Send cover letter, rtfsunu* 
ana the names and addresses of three professional refer¬ 
ences by March 20 to Personnel Office, Fitchburg State 
College, Fitchburg, MA 01420. 

D Fitchburg State College 

"The Uncommon Public College" 

An equal opportunity, affirrnjiivi- dtlinn vmpln>c 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

WesiHrk Ciinimunil) (iilli'|>i1 im applications for thi- pus I Hun 

Fresno Pad He College 

VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ADVANCEMENT 

1IIF. C<IL1.F(;I„ WYtlurh Colli-gi> is a bS-yuur-nhl, publicly supported, slnitlc-ctunpus, comprehensive 
runimiinily college, llw C'uIIckl- alsu operates b University Center whereby various universities ufTer bachelor's 

degrees on the campus. The College Is located In burl Smllli, Arkansas, a historic city of 
75.000 situated in a repion nf lakes, rivers.und scenic beauty between the Ozark nnd the Ouachita Mountains 
un the ArkansHs-Oklahuma border. The institution has a credit enrollment nf over 5,500 students from 
u five-county service area in Western Arkansas, wilh 138 full- and part-time faculty, offering a wide range 

*n,|i III iiijnrung anil imprpmtYillnR a 
iuni|irFheiiHsv r>n«ram In suiinciii il,c 
College in pursuit ul Its diilmriive mis- 
Slim ul Christun hlfiher education The 
Vice hesidem supervise, all advancc- 
nKiil suti Including gid|ihics. Luuem 
fuiul. c.inlldl c.impaian, ami planned 
wyina The Vico President serves un the 
tV-sidi'iil's CaLlnrt. & vuurU dimity 

■ Advanced dcureo in applicable field 
■ Di-nionslrilcd Mio css In coneepiual- 

an argan la alien Ln.-lrjie a 'variety *3 

liberal aits collcji.- with ISW stirienls 

of academic, teclinlcal, cnnllnulng cdueallon, and industrial (raining programs. 
The College has cspcrtcnced a 63 percent growth In FTK enrollment since 1W5. The College enjoys good 
Inca! support, hnvlng recently cumplelcd a successful five million dollar endowment campaign for privule 
funds and obtained cill/en approval of additional local tax support fur new buildings to accommodate 
the enrollment growth. 
ntt POSITION. The vice president for finance and administration reports directly to the president und 
carries broad leadership, management and administrative responsibilities for the <_’ollcRe. 
This position carries ovendl responsibility for Ihe following College functions: 
I. All accounting, disbursement, financial reporting, comptroller and treasurer duties for (he sound fiscal 
operation of a college with S20 million Iii annual operating, capital improvements, endowment and bond 
fund budgets und expenditures; 2. All budget development and execution functions; .1. All Investment 
management fur the College and Its supporting foundation; J. All physdrnl plant operations to include real 
property acquisition, major construction, renovation, maintenance, custodial nnd grounds operations; 5. Ail 
personnel, payroll and fringe benefits administration; 6. Oversight and overall responsibility over Ihe following 
support itclivllicst purchasing, inventory control, risk management, bookstore and cafeteria operations, motor 
poul, centralized word processing, printing, mail and distribution services, tele comm uni cal Ions services and 
campus security. 
QUALIFICATIONS. Qiiuliflcnllans nf Ihe successful candidate will Include: 
• At least 10 years of directly related experience In responsible financial management pnsitluns. preferably 

in the public higher education sector, 
• A master's degree In business adndnislratiun. public administration or flounce Is preferred: 
• The ability In demonstrate a working knowledge und technical expertise In the majority of functional 

areas listed In I through A above; 
• Slgnilicanl evidence from past assignments nf llie ability to provide positive and effective leadership 

nf u large organization with many disparate functions and responsibilities, while operating against frequent 
deadlines; 

• Kvidcnce ut ucll-devclapi-d listening, unit und written communication skills, os well as the ability to 
work well hi nil inivgrun-d mainframe nnd PC computer environment. 
SALARY AND BLNEFITS. Sabirs will be commensurate with qualifications, experience, and achievement 
record, negotiable up to mid-Will's, with competitive benefits package. Required availability date uai 
later than June 30. IWi 
APPLICATION DITAII.S. Please submit a letter of application. Identifying how the applicant meets 
desired qualiflrmlons and summarizing personal views and approach to the ddcf fiscal officer's rule, 
— - n rt-su It s-orie uteri resume, vuid copies of Irauscrip1<i to Director of Personnel. Wes lark 
^Community College. P.O. Box 3649, Fori Smith. Arkansas 72913. A college application 

form and detailed job announcement will be sent by return mail. Review of applications 
w ill begin on March 21) and will continue until Ihe position U filled. 

NAVARRO COLLEGE 
Vice - President for Student Services 

IuRuminal uuiumaimanponsuHiimi mu vnern-tiuemn*muoc-aixi-isilcswin 
r"*Is- iHlnurlly luiiminlhh1 hir: cnunw'ltiiH; Oudmi jcitvllim; litHiilna: 

I COLLEOtl iKniiiiiayiu.iiketlus: lhi.incl.il >iU. Rfjjortfim to Ihe Vtrc-IVitdciiI will 
lx- illinmn tor e.wTi ol thew live areat. Relatwl jitji of rt-HwiwlL'Ililv 

liKlwie SCiA, student bt-IiAvlor, vctH.ins.iIljIrs. fnleinzikmal students, ilndeni lieolili and 
siuilrni suiipuil vcivtcn. Dulles also fmluik- planning, binlfta.-! maiuitmiciH. pnhiimcl 
suiwrvisliiu, ip.ini nunaRrnH'nl. Iwirhlng. stliut^uhiiinMn.igvnx’nl.snd cniimiunity uiv 
li e. AHilllhMidllr, there is Itnk.iRC with securllr and (tu In ten .nice inr rampn t tile jr«l 
sIikIi-tiI Iniusing, this iwsiliixi (t-piMls lu llie luculivD Vlrc-PresUml anil wnCs as a 
■iiemhiY ul the [<Kuihre C'nunflii.tlinK Cuunrll. 
(jiullfkallumi Master's Drflice Iii Simtait Services ur irlalcil area reifulreil; Uucliirali' 

! iilk-id- |iiillovai|i1iv is required, ^xlonitvo experience isdcslrjlik- in slirrient invlu-s .uui 
n-ljlisl an-as. Musi ixiiscss k-aderthlji and management slllh. 
Applkalkmt: Sulxnlt rfsunid hr Or. I ary L Rued. t*w uliw Vue-IYesiitenl, N.ivams 
('•ntege, iiUU W 7lh Aseuun, Lorviiana, TX 751 ID. 
Cmeral Infomulkm: Nasarru Cnllnfe is a hilly acurdlinl. connjfrfire-sl*r. public cum- 
rnunlty ciilleae. Founded hi 194h. tne College now has a sejnesiet credit enrollment nl 
appruvlnulely 1,000 studmls. Tlie CdlegeT mtriorn. ssell-m.iIntJlnrH (aUliUex are situ¬ 
ated nn a beautifully landscaped campus on Ihe wot side of Conk ana. Corsicana is a 
r(immunity id 44.000 people located on 1-45 approxImaiely 65 miles south ol Hie Dallas/ 

University of the Ozarks 

Clarksville, Arkansas 78830 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

rraklcni tor /iwrioivnuni, tho VK.ttnlilnU lin Ihe nM—iiilMlilvt.l iinivlilini! h’*h, 
ship in ihejdanriiiigand unjik-finviLUiiir^iit .ill pru^r.inis desigm it tnuilv.ini i- Hk- hiililii- 

The Vlie Presldoni l> Ihe cliii-l ilevelupainil otfirn<il the lustituliuii ii'HVinsibli- In ilw 
Prviidcrl -and will nvursev llie rugjiilrJihiu Jud nun.igcnx’ni ,i i apnj! rjiii|kiign .usd 

Itons. Also.^lhe^VlLi1 President snfxivi-t-. tin.- •ajli, |«i|u.inis. anil utlislll- k in .ilunini 

developmeni. Located in Oaiksvilk?. AijSiwjs. .i hnsn 
Arkansas River Valley, the univonily is in ,i reguin svh 

—"Ml*,VImiBlnliws s-uueif, iPmu izuii. ARHicaitun itojsi oe ■*- 
TnML„' ' aMP' ceivrd by Ardl 6. IWI AAHCO 

iVln!?uv**ttwd*. Rni- Rrvhtme Ur: As- sisni fJean'Resvdence 
Ir-WiwaSiSofDi'Isjun «( Tkresiv* Piufruiie-vl, m-mied ate «- 
* Nwc peered to err ire ind maintain irvidrliM 

, ^ ^ The University ul lull cn*m»rneniv conducive to pers-wat 

A complete list ofthe latest government grants, 
foundation grants, and private 

gifts to colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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pennState 

Applications and nominations are invited Tor the posit ion of 
Director of Academic Adairs at Penn Slate's Great Nfolley, The 
Director is responsible to the Campus Executive Officer for 
providing leadership on all academic matters including the 
campus faculty. 

Penn State Great Valley is a special mission campus of the 
University located in the Great Valley Corporate Center at 
Malvern, fi\. The campus is in its 29th year, having occupied its 
newly constructed facility in August, 1988. As the University's 
graduate campus in Southeastern Pennsylvania, Great Valley 
serves 1,200 part-time graduate students through programs in 
education, engineering, and management. It serves an additional 
2,500 students through Sls continuing education programs. The 
campus faculty is comprised of 19 full-time and 60 part-time 
members. 

The Great Vhlley Corporate Center is a 7QG-acrc business park 
that is home to over 300 companies and 12 jOOO employees. It is 
the largest of numerous business parks located along the Route 
202 Tbdinology Corridor and a 4fl-minu|e drive northwest of 
center-city Philadelphia. In addition to its classrooms and labs, 
Penn State Great Villcy houses the Penn Stale Technology 
Development Center, a business Incubator serving over 40 start¬ 
up technology companies. 

QUALIFICATIONS: An earned doctorate, or equivalent, and 
minimum or five years experience involving a combination of full- 
time leaching, leadership of faculty, research and scholarly 
pursuit is required. Candidates should possess strong 
interpersonal and communication skills and the academic 
qualifications of a tenured, senior ranked faculty member at fcnn 
Stale. Experience in academic planning, faculty recruitment and 
development, graduate program development, faculty governance, 
grantsmanship, and budgeting is desired. 

Application deadline is March I6T1992. or until an appointment is 
made. This twelve month, standing appointment includes an 
excellent benefits package. Salary will reflect qualifications and 
experience of the candidate. 

Lawrence S. Cole 
Campus Executive Officer 

Pfenn State Great \felley 
30 East Swtdesfbrd Road 

Malvern, PA 19355 

Executive Director 
Student Activities Corporation 

Tha Executive Director of the Student Activities Corporation 
of Queens College is responsible for administering the Cor¬ 
poration's dny-to-day activities; acting in an advisory ca¬ 

pacity on nil financial matters pertaining to a $1 million annual 
■O'hudgat; negotiating insurance pollciWcontracts; overseeing aux¬ 

iliary services operations (dining hall, bookstore, video/vending 
sendees); and developing programs for educating Bludent groups. 

□scholar a degree required, with at least 5 years prior campus 
experience preferred. Experience in supervisory responsibility 
and budget management essential. 

Competitive salary; excellent fringes. Send resume with salary 
history in confidence to Jeremy Burton, Chair. Search Committee, 
Student Activities Corporation, Queens College/CUNY, Flushing, 

Applications will be reviewed commencing 
March IB and continue until position is filled. AtfEOE 

L?" m ,8*al ““tf- Nd'hw dw Baud of 
** «*» of the Cl» UnJventijr of New York norany cocuihueruunh U liable iiiany 

woy lor .be «me of dteenponuioo. Similarly, tb* corporation la run Bible for the 
mu of any public ImmunenuhTy or any private dub or oeganiniion. 
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/f\' a\ v,ce Chancellor for 
r \ ') student Affairs 
V l' ' / Minnesota State University 

^ System 

rhe Minnesma SMI, llnlvoislru System, omce of the ChanteiotiM». 
applications and nontlnallom for the position of Vice ChjKMfl? 
item Allairs wlio selves Ihe Chancellor. llte Board, and tKS?i3LS2' 

d“oXP,OV 1,1 ‘"C ar“ ■“-SfSSS 
The System Is made up of seven universities located In Bemkfll ManJum 
Marsfmll (Southwest State Mtnncvipolls-St. Paul (MetropSuSS 
Moorhead. St. Cloud and Winona, .xs well as a campus inTawn rw,t 
enrollment Is over 63.000. me Chancellor serves £ the ciffixSK 

ta"tl appoln,ed *lh! °»««» 
Responsibilities! Develop, coordinate and facilitate student affairs and 

student association: coordinate special System projects In such areas as 

students: assist the universities with Incorporating total oualftv ma/taie- 
ment principles: collaborate with academic and fiscal affairs offices ana 
broad range of support services Issues: Identify opportunities for public/ 
8rammln^tnerS” PS l° enhance cullural diversity and student affairs pro- 

Quallflcatlonii The successful candidate must have, at a minimum. a 
masters degree In a relevant field; a doctorate Ls preferred! five to elghi 
years progressively responsible student affairs experience In a college or 
university setting, Including experience In diversity programming; at least 
three years experience In financial aid or the ability To demonstrate a 
thorough understanding of financial aid policies and Issues and thetr Im¬ 
pact on students and parents! understanding of system-level administra¬ 
tion and system-university relationships; ability to Integrate academic and 
fiscal support services Into student affairs: experience In a multi-campus, 
public system preferred: thorough knowledge of recent bends and devel¬ 
opments In higher education, student affairs and diversity issues; excep¬ 
tional oral and written communication skills; and ability to analyte, develop 

should submit letter of application. riJsumP and the names and Sephone 
numbers of three references. Lectors of reference are NOT requested at 
this time. Review of applications will begin April I, 1992. Starting date b 
|uly 1. 1992 or as soon as possible thereafter. Send applications, nomina¬ 
tions or Inquiries to> 

Sharon K. Miller, Director of Public Information 
Minnesota State University System 

Women and people of color are encouraged to apply. 

liWm State Ooho> d Ootoocto Gurfcon, 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Vtalcri. Sidle C..lle»- uf i, ., nuhll. lilieul *1, Ni.llimien «! ap¬ 
proximate v MHO .link-oh -Ml 111, ;,|lv ,„ei„l,.„ Ml, I,mill one ml- 
prs including professional work in islui alum, Iuimim-m and ret realitm- The 
Lolfegu Is In the rnmmtain town of Guunisim l|Mpulalinn .1.6001. 200 mite 
WHititwuM of Denver. The Vito President hit Ar«kmh Adairs npotisiothe 
President and has responsibility for Hie aratlt-mh mission of ihe College 
Those interested in or being numinatetl fur Ihe position bhuuld; 

• have an earned doctorate, preferably in a lilreral arls discipline 
• have experience as a faculty member in a Wwr.il arts college <* 

appropriate discipline In a university 
• have at least 5 years, including department chjlr, of administrative 
• ulFjf*enc j *n a *'“oralaf*s cullc-gc or university 

i c,ealinB energetic. Innovative, interdisciplinary and «ca- 
Oemlcally demanding undergraduate education . 

• havu (he energy, vision, cummilmenl to diversity and organiialfon*1 
j*75 “>P»»V a ctucial role in completing the conversion of the college 
Into a fine public liberal arts institution. 

The College strongly encourages the application and nomination of women 
and mmontics. Salary and benefits arc competitive. 
Applications and nominations arc due April 3. 1992, wllh the appointment 
tabegln « soon as possible after selection. Applications should include* 
letter of intercsl, a Vila and live references. References will nol be contacted 
without thu permission of the candidates. 
Please send applications lo: Kaye Howe, President 

Western State College 
Gunnison, Colorado 81231 

IfiISSitefn SIaJ? °f tour members of the Slate Colleges of Colora¬ 
do, Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

****na**ft*ft ftfte****** a * a a m n* a an o a o n a a a on n u o n n n a a an** * 
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CHEYNEY UNIVERSITY 
Chevncy University. Ilu* oldest historically Rlaik t iillcgc <ii Amorii a, Is tmu ol Inurtotti Inslilntluns in thu Pennsylva¬ 
nia ^u(e System nl Hi«licr Cducaiinii. Liicateil In huaullftil suulhe.isturn, I'A, 2-1 mite* wusl uf Philadelphia and 15 
miles north of Wilmington, HE, it has an enrollment of approximately 1 .Wit undurgrai luale and graduate students. 
The University is currently recruiting lor the fullnwlng positions: 
PROVOST, Vice President for Academic Affairs 
This chief academic administrator reports dlreuly to the President and assume-* thu President's duties in her/his 
absence. The Vice President leads the areas of Gr.itln.ilu PniHi.ims/Ctintinnlnn Education. Undergraduate Programs 
and Student Alfalrs. 
The Vice President plans ami coordinates aiadi-mli ami student program*, assi-mhlos and administers the area 
budget, coordinates |»olfeies and planning, ami plays an allive rote in the recmilint-nl, .isslgnnu-nl and evaluation 
of faculty. 
Candidates should have at least 10 years uf related leadership mid administrative L-x|teriuru.u. An c-jiiiuhI ducloralc 
Is required, preferably In an academic discipline. Several years uf both teaching and administrative experience at 
University level Is preferred. 
The salary range for this position is between $67,744 and $R4,124. The starling salary will tall within this range and 
be determined based on qualilications and experience. 
Submit letter of application, tesume and names and addresses of three professional references liv March IS, 1992 
to: Human Resources Office, Provost Search, Cheyncy University, Cheyney. PA 19119. Transcripls ul all graduate 
work must be included with letter of application. 
Vice President for Finance and Administration 
The Chief Financial administrator reports directly to the President. The Vice President directs and coordinates the 
activities of the Accounting Office, Computer Center, Public Safely, Physical Facilities and Human Resources. 
Candidates should have a Master's Degree and a minimum ol five years' (ten years or more experience preferred), of 
proven leadership and administrative experience. Experience In Higher Education would be helpful. 
The salary range lor this position is between $61,443 and $76,004. The starling salary will fall within this range and 
be determined based on qualifications and experience. 
Submit letter of application, tesumd and names and addresses ul three professional references by March 1S, 1992 
to: Human Resources Office, VP Finance Search, Cheyney University, Cheyney. PA 19319. 
Assistant Director of Alumni Affairs 
The Asslslani Director rejiurts directly to tile Director ol Alumni Alf.iirv The Assistant Director assists the Director in 
all areas of Alumni relations including publications, visitations, and a variety oi related duties. 
Candidates should have a Haclielw's degree ami at least five years of proven leadership and administrative 
experience direc tly related to Alumni/Puhtic Relations. 
The salary range for this position is between $27,13(1 and $36,401. The starling salary will (all within this range and 
be determined ImscxI nn qiulilic.itiuns and experience. 
Submit letter uf applii allnn, riSumi1 and names .mil addresses of three ivnfessinn.il references by March 15, 1992 
to: Human Resources Ollitu, AD of Ahinini Allairs. Cheyney University, Cheyney, PA 19319. 

Assistant Director for Special Activities and Events 
The Assistant Director repnits dirc-c tly to the DirecToi of Alumni Atlnlrs. The Assistant Director assists the Director in 
all areas of Activities and events including planning, preparation and Implementation uf event!, programs and 
presentations. 
Candidates should have* a Rachelur's degree and at least live years nl proven leadership and administrative 
experience directly related to Event rtannlng/l'uhln- Relations 
The salary range for (Iris |X>sitinn is I *c tween $27,1 lU and $J(i.4tH. Ihe starling salary will (all within this range ami 
be determined I vised nn (|ualiNr alums and c-qiei fence. 
Submit letter uf a|n>lrc ation, lOsunfe and naiiies and addresses of threx* prolessiunal references liy March 15, 1992 
to: Human Resources Olfne, AD Miecial Activities aiul Lvenls, Lheyney University, Ck-yney, PA 19)19. 

Southeast 
Missouri Slate University 

VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY to a comprehensive: reyiona! Institution and kite nitty .xcilinr 
InsUlutlnn serving the southeastern quad rank of Missouri. The University cnniiiiA cunslsls ol 7M1) .ilics 
situated on a hill overlooking the city of Cape Qlrardeau ami the Mississippi River. Ixiirinn the 1MI1 fall 
semester. 8,BOO students were enrolled In programs leading to nssocUlc. thictrc-lui's. nusbirs und . 
specialist degrees. 
THE VICE PRESIDENT reports directly to the President and b the senior utlinlnklifitlvc olfker for the 
Uvlslun of Student Affairs. The Vice President Is responsible for providing leuitorslilp and win ilnLst rat lie 
dliccllon to a comprehensive student affairs program which cuiiiplcincnls mill supports tin: academic 
mission of Ihe University and enriches the quality oT student life. The Vice FVshkul works closely with 
academic leadership In providing direction Tor the co-curricnlar SL-giiicnt of the University's tulluiully- 
recognized University Studies program. The Vice Fhesldcnl implements lire- pHigr.uns i>l the newly- 
reorganized Division of Studeni Affairs, Including enrollment niniiugcmt'iii, stKifenl ilcwlopnmnl. and 
auxiliary units. 
FUNCTIONAL AREAS for which Ihe Vice President will he responsible include:; .-nlinlssiiiiwiiL-w sUulctil 
relations: orientation: coordination ofscholaisltlps; registrar's office icnmllnu'nL -itudi-ni rccotdsi. Uilurl- 
al services: testing services: equal oppoHunlly programs (Student Supixul S-rvices. Talenl bu.iichl: 
career planning and placement; health services: counseling services; studeni rights jihI responsibilities: 
services to minority students, commuter students, sludenls wllh illsahilllies, mliilt learners, intern.iilnn.il 
students, off-campus students, and students with gender Issues: residence life; University Center amt 
campus activities (Including bookstore and textbook services),- Studeni 1<vcri-:il|i>ii CL-iitcrtrecrc’alhuuil 
sporls.1 and the contracted university dining services. 
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONSt 

• Earned doctorate In an appropriate detd From an accredited Inslllullon. 
• Evidence of comnrUment to Uie philosophy of student personnel work. 
• Demonstrated administrative, management, and leadership skills. 
• Significant progressively responsible and relevant administrative and suirervlsory cxiwiicncc In 

areas related lo tills position in higher education (minimum of eight years preferred). 
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONSt 

• Detnonslraled expertise In a catnpus-wldc program of enrollment management which enhances the 
recruitment, retention, and success of students. 

• Demonstrated commitment to afTlrmatlve action and Ihe prom ul Ion of cullural diversity. 
• A record of experience In managing student-related auxiliary units and sJudcnl advocacy 
• An outstanding record of contributions to the profession. 
• Experience In teaching, academic aclvlsl ng and/or academic adi nlnlsi rat Ion. 
• The ability to work effectively with faculty. sLafrend students In a collegial guvcniHiice structure. 
• Strong Interpersonal skills. 
t Excellent verbal and written communications skills. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and commensurate with experience and credentials. Tills Is a 
twelve-montli position. 
POSITION AVAILAflLEi August L. 1992, or as soon as possible thereafter. 
NOMINATIONS DEADLINE: Nominations must be submitted nut later Mian March 2a 1992 to the ad¬ 
dress listed below. 
APPLICATION PROCEDUREi All application materials must be postmarked not Liter than Friday. April 3. 
1992. Applkanla should send a letter of Interest which shows cvklcncc ul Hie uiiallllcatioivi noted above, 
a curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses, and plume numbers of live references to: 

KaVa M- Stroup. President 
Southeast Missouri State University 

One University Pinza, Cape Girardeau. Missouri 03701 
Southeast Missouri Stale University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

anil encourage* nominations and applications of women and mlnai itics. 

Tarleton State University 
,| ^ Stephenvllle, Texas 

|jf J Vice President for 
Student Services 

Tarleton has an enrollment of over 6,400 and Is located In Stephenvllle, 
Texas. 05 miles southwest ol Fort Worth. Approximately 1200 students 
are housed on campus In nine residence halls. Students can pursue ary of 
90 degree programs at the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
FoMttoni The Vice President for Student Services reports directly to ihe 
President and Is responsible for the leadership, coordination, and supervi¬ 
sion of all services, personnel, programs, and activities In the area of 
Student Services. These areas include Student Housing. Student Health 
Center, Tarleton Student Center, Placement and School Relations. Student 
Counseling Center, Student Activities. Intramural Sports. Special Pro- 
grams/Mloority Affairs, and Rodeo Team. Other duties Include advising 
*rtd counseling with students, parents, faculty, and non-teaching stag 
members on policy matters concerning students and student life. 
Qualification at Must have an earned doctoraie. or the equivalent, In stu- 
~JfnJ Personnel administration, counseling, management, or other closely 
[**tad Held. Must have ten years of related experience In higher educa- 
Mn or other educational setting, preferably In educational administration. 
«wor student personnel and guidance, including the counseling of high 
*wool and/or college-age students. Preference will be given to candl- 
"ties who have a broad and clear vision of what higher education wlfl be in 

/~T\ PALM BEACH ATLANTIC 

\ Tt\l COLLEGE 

\~~J/ Vice President 

for Academic Affairs 

*d|col and/or college-age students. Preference will be gk/en to candl- 
“tes who have a broad and clear vision of what higher education wlfl be In 
“Wfoture. Candidates must understand, embrace, and be aWe to work 
wreciweiy In a multicultural campus setting. Strong orgsnlMtiorul. Inter- 
Phonal, communication, and leadership skills are of primary importance. 
toWdMon, candidates must have a working knowledge of strategic plan- 

fiscal management, and the budgetary process. Specialized training 
« counseling and/or administration is preferred. 

Pteaas submit rtsum4 or fatter ot nomination lo 
Caray C. Newman 
Chair. Screening Committee 
Palm Beach Atlantic College 
P. 0. Box 24708 
West Palm Beach. FL 33418-4708 

Palm Beech Atlantio CoBage Is 
an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 



Tha OHic# of the President of Eastern New Mexico 
University Invites applications and nominations for ths 

r position of Vice President for Academic Affaire. The Vies 
President, who reports to the President, serves as chief 
academic officer of the University and coordinates aca¬ 
demies with the other campuses. The Vice President will 
assume responsibilities on July 1,1902, 

composed of the parent campus In Portales, a branch 
community college In Roswell and an Instructional center 
In fluldoso. The University offers associate, baccalaure¬ 
ate and master level programs, and pursues a mission 
emphasizing liberal arts and professional programs. 

ions-ldal98 “* OXpBote0 to ha™ 9,0 tollowln9 quallllca- 

• An earned doctorate and credentials as a teacher/ 

sor In an ENMU academic department, 

• Significant administrative experience beyond the de¬ 
partment level Including the promotion and tenure 
evaluation of faculty personnel. 

• Commitment to excellence In teaching, research 
service, affirmative action, design for diversity, shared 
governance, and personnel administration. 

• Interpersonal skills toworkelfactlvely with all constltu- 
endes and administrative units of the University to 
achieve the goals of the University. 

Compensation will be commensurate with experience 
£> and Is competitive within the higher education community. 

A letter of nomination or application, a current resume a 
statement of educational philosophy, and names and 

phone numbers ol three prolesslonal references should 
be postmarked no later than March 31,1992. to receive 
consideration. Send to: 

Eastern New Mexico University 

Vice President for Academlo Affairs Search 
Personnel Office, Station 21 

Portales, NM BS130 

University Is an Affirmative Action and Equal Oppor- 
tunlty Employer. New Mexico Is an open records state. It 

donm™ ^ 2th® u"l™r8l|y10 ,#veal to the public the 
“ of dPPlfaants for whom outside Inquiries 

Td? °f,tor Whom on'caniPus interviews are 
sche duled,after having notltled She candidate of our Intent 

MMam SMsOJeaecfOdoiocIa Sunbon, Cckxodo 81230 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 
The Vice President for Development will have responsibility for a new fund¬ 
raising program which will Include annual fund, corporations and lountla- 
trans, major donors and liaison lo lhe Weslem Slate College Foundation. The 
cu"wUjunction 0f the Foundation is to manage, not raise, private funds for 
the College. The annual fund, the most active component of the current a ram, has been administered by the Vice Presfdent for Public and Student 

is and has been In existence for three years. The position will rerxjrt to 
lhe President of the College. 
Western Stale College is a public liberal arts institution with approximately 
2,500 students and 116 faculty members. There are2l maJursTncluding the 
ptofciSMJrtal disciplines of education, business and recreation. The College is 
Den^1," 50n' 3 mountain ,own ^ 4‘600< hundred miles southwest of 

Those Interested In applying or being nominated should: 
• have at least 5 years of development experience, with at least 3 years in 

higher education development 
• |j^j||lVare of curfem ^0* and practices in higher education develop- 

■ be familiar with liberal arts colleges and their missions 
• be able to work with diverse Internal and external constituencies 
• have strong writing .speaking and organizational skills 
• be willing to travel frequently 
* ^rn^<Ja,e!,Sha-1 h.av« demonstrated successful experience in all facets 

of fund raising including participating in a capital campaign in an aca- 
1™* be Wilfihg lo expend lhe lime and energy 

SUn " ™P'eheral»e fund-raising program with mod£l 

SJlTCnSrSS- w"ra,to" °'and 

Kaye Howe 
President 

Western Slate College 
Gunnison, Colorado 81231 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

sort um. The poaltlon is available July 1,1992 The r*nn 
sortlum Is comprised of four AVTS Schools !a 

sponsible lor ooordlnat- 

resentatlves. 

and proven comosten 

deslrabl0°m,TIUnlty 0011688 and/o" 'eohnloal education Is 

LEGE, Blue Bell, PA 19422. AA/EOE 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Chlroorn* EclnenS;,, „,d lhe cSrato, „ 
ton of ho North Central Association of Colleges nSsSSh 

«u^^ 
b'0,°Qy- ]lho College employs ninety faculty, enidhlShSm^ 7MlSSn 
*'l(s’ 0nd ftfaduntes approximately 170 professional student,KSJ®Sh" 
The Vice President for Educallnunl Affaire reports directly to the PresM™ 
hnespondUu for nil educational programs, Including thweo tta 
Division. He/shi? supervises slxdem.s, liro dif5r?“nd™ 
developer. His/her prinmiy n*S|Xjnslli|llllos Include: ' o«dliwt«/ 

• Maintenance and Improvement ol nil educational prograins- 
• Provisiono bmovaflvethinking andaction relative tonewDrtxmnw 
• Provision of leadership for and evaluation ol these who retSrtK^htr 
• Overseeing or chairing all faculty search committees: ^ 

^rtste™ndln9 Sftl0ry ,UWlS ,OT fftCulty n,ld reln,c<1 adminisiraltve and sup- 
• Overseeing thei formulation uf all educaUonal budgets and polldes 
• Co,leaD and/or President when requlrod- 

'^eS'dCnthBld rnlslna' l^ala,lw and Intermlleglato 

*Sfrl^SIP f°r SCl,'S‘Udy Rcp°rtS °nd “"n3 M ,iBlson « 
• Padding annual educational and other reports at the direction of the Prat- 

• Jinking closely with the President and the Vice President for Administration 
and Finance In the day-to-day operation of the College; and 

cooperatively with faculty and administrate!, for the most efficient 
and effective attainment of the College's mission and purposes. 

SE3SSSSXK:atv 8nr ra3M ■"cmdld"“ *» “■*» 
• Terminal academic or first professional degree; 

^anor abown,fICant and admintstra,ive experience at level of 
• Established record In leaching and scholarship: 

• "tons'ond ** 
• Ability lo work with diverse constituencies' 
• Experience In accreditation procedures 
• General knowledge of fund-raising strategies, 
• sensitivity lo needs of a diverse educaUnnnl community; 
• Honesty, integrity, and good moral character; 

Pf“c«ve leadership style; and 
SEKM2M‘ . I?p a senslUv,lylo- «ul concern for. The National Lollege of Chiropractic, Its history, ami Its specific needs 

Experience tn health education at thu first professional level Is desirable. 
AppUcaltons: Position will be available September 1. IftO. Salary Is com- 
BfftLfi “njmensurate with crodc-nttals and experience, with a range ol 
SJiSP0 $80'{XX} P|ua benefits, including TIM/CREF retirement plan 
Search wtH continue unUl the position Is fllTed. Nominations, or letters of 

nhff0,I!panled ^ cunvnX curriculum vitae, and the names, ad¬ 
dresses, and telephone numbers of no less than five referees are to be mailed 

_ . _ Dr. Jacob Fisher, Chair 
search Committee for Vice President for Educational Affairs 

The Natonal College ol Chiropractic 
ZOO East Roosevelt Road 
l.'^nbard, Illinois fiOHH 

AQUINAS M COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

“d "omln,“°“» tor ft. ponton of <*• 

Tjin poSBon Rnroi«iha principal fund raiser tor Ihs College. 
eBM.IdenH/p, culBvele. end sollcfl lhe Colleae's mato! oonor nrosoeclt «„H —-X.  -^ ded ^dimuH-lsceted 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Executive Director, 
Student Cooperative Association, Inc. 

A, chief adminletrallve olltcer ol lhe Aieoclmlon. the Uxecullve Ulredor manages lhe olloln ol lhe 
Aeeodatlon In lhe heel Inloresls ollle inombere. and according lo lhe pollciee osmbllehed by lie Board ol 
Directors. The Executive Dliector le responsible lo the Bomd ol Dlroclore ol the Aeeoclallon and roporle lo 
the Vice President lor Student AEfalia. 

The mission of the Association is to develop and fund programs, fucflttles. and sorvlcas that contribute 
la the quality of life for the 1UP community. Tire Association, in cooperation with IUP. develops and 
provides support for programs which onhance the extracurricular life of Iho campus. As such the 
Association serves as a vehicle for funding and promoting Iho activities and programs oi campuB 
organizations that benefit (lie community as a whole. The primary objective Is lo meet the social, 
cultural and recreational needs of the campus and provide IUP with a campus store, a campus Union 
building with meeting rooms, food services, game rooms, and oilier special facilities, and Indoor and 
outdoor recreational lacllltles. The Association provides an opportunity for sludenlB to experience ■ 
becoming involved In the leadership and governance ol lhe corporation. 

DUTIES) Through a lull lime stall oi 36 and a student staff of 100. the Executive Director: (I) develops and 
administers an annual budget of S6.5 million; (2) manages the administrative, personnel, educational 
and physical plant functions ol the Hadley Union Building and 270 acres of outdoor recreational facili¬ 
ties; 0) represents the Association on University and Student Affairs committees and develops goals lor 
the Association consistent with the University Mission; (4) assists the Board of Directors In lira develop¬ 
ment and formulation ol Association policy; (5) assumes responsibility for administering labor agree¬ 
ments and serving on negotiating teams; (6) manages all properties and lacllllles owned by the Associa¬ 
tion with total assets ot S7.8 million, and assumes leadership for major renovation and expansion 
pro] acta. 
QUALIFICATIONBi The successful candidate will have: Master's degree In administration, manage¬ 
ment, or another relevant Held; minimum five years' successful experience in related positions, includ¬ 
ing responsibility lor administering complex budgets and comparable facilities] excellent communica¬ 
tion and Interpersonal skills and the ability to develop strong relationships with students; relevant 
combinations oi education and experience may be substituted. Starling date Is no later than August l. 
1392. 
COMPENSATION: Salary range; S4S,000-S57.000. Excellent fringe benefit package. 

Interested candidates should send letter of application, rdsumd. and names and phone numbers of three 
references lo: Linda M. Hall. Chair. Search Committee, 21SA Sutton Hall, Indiana University ol Pennsyl¬ 
vania, Indiana, PA 15705. Applications must be received on or bolore March 23, 1992. 

THE STUDENT COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, INC.. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
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Southern Illinois University 

Chancellor 
Imi Hiin I knsri is nl Suiirht-rn Illinois lliiivi-riiry invim ntuniii.uiniis .uni :ip|>ln..iiiiuis 
lor rlu- position ol Munullnr of Southern Illinois Univi-rsiry. The ( lun>.i-ll(>r is .in cjIIiut 
ol tin- rionrcl of l ruxrces ,inJ is chief i-xt-ctuivi- otliccr ot ilu* SIM system, i,m- of four si/ninr 
pulilu university system* in Illinois. Snurlit-rn lllinnis UniviTsny includes rwn csuhlishnl 
iinivi-rsincs, .Snutlu-rn lllinnis University ;it C.irl-ouJ.ik uinl Snotlu-m' Illinois llmvt-rsnty .11 
EJwiirdsvilli-, iiml offers degree programs from the associate ilmut^li ilu- dixtorare, and 1L_ ■ 
pmli-ssiuiial di-^rtes, in law, medicine, ami dcnristry. J 

lhe Cliiiuidlur is expected nr provide leadership lor rlu- overall Unisersiry, while 
siippurrini; the anuept of institutional iiuionomy and the (i|hx.iiion.il nuthoriiy of ilie 
Presidents. As the designuied representative of the Ihurd of Trtisrti-s. rite Hunte-Mcir inliirms 
and represenrs the Board in all University-rekiied insurers, advises and assiMs the liixird 111 
rhe discharge ol its responsibilities and represents the needs and aspirations of Sill to the 
University community, the general public, ansi external const it ueiuies. 

The successful uindidate should possess sii|x.Tior leadership skills uinl have proven admin¬ 
istrative and academic experience at the earn pus nr system level within a complex uiiiw-csuy 
ufl'eriny u nmye of programs rhruiifth the doctorare. The Cihanct-llor should k- able to work 
as parr ol a team with the flrurd and rhe Presidents in advimcilip Southern Illinois University, 
and in effectively tommuim-ating wirlr the University loinnuniity and its Im.ih1 
constituencies, including legislative bntlies and governmental agencies.. 

Nnminarions and upplications wirli uirreilt resumes will he accepted until the position 
is filled. Send to: ■ j_ 

Mrs, Shari in Holmes 
Executive Secretary co the Hoard of Trustees 

P.O. Box 2R27 
Carhiindale, II. t»2*N)2-2H27 

!ff. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

AT BROWNSVILLE 
Executive Director 

for Institutional Advancement 

■ill CHANCELLOR 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

Tho University of Missouri System Invites nominations and applica¬ 
tions for Iho pOBfilon of Chancellor of tha Unlvarslly ol Mlsaourl-Co- 
lumUa (UMC). the oldest and largest campus in lhe University System. 
Olhor campuso9 aro ol Kansas CHy. Rolls and SI. Louis. 

ship skills needed lo lead this major research and land-grant universi¬ 
ty lo higher levels of quality. 

Tho University of MlBsourl-Golumbla. an AAU-momber institution, 
unrolls 24,500 sludonis In 19 schools end colleges. 

Tho Commutes will begin reviewing nomiiiHilone end applications 
on April I and will continue until e recommendation is made. Appli¬ 
cants Bhauld sond a latter expressing Interest and their curriculum 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 

iiriculum vitae, xiuduaie iraniirripli, 
imei. addrcHet and phone number! of 

MllM^alMiildlncliuIca letter 

W*ryj Compel j lx t. amt tununifKiiMV 1.11I1 mi^Lli.Jlnw-.iml n|xn<n»-. 
Data Fjiity Spring M2 

C,,n,r1‘tunUining .1 h-lK-r id xpidii.ilivn. n*- 
SriSdsw■ ,f 1 id fiMimnn niliruvi -.liuuU In- nst-iunl b, Mu- h \ 1V*2 

Comrru ^ lulnlvrvrtw irwy b»-iu|uind 1.1 --.jl-irji .nl JiU.-iliI in(i'iiii.i)iunb|i iIil- 

ATTN: Iniiiiuiiinjl AiUjii- -n*. ni ‘■-.ir-'h l i-.-urpui. »■ 
Rh- Uur. 1 r^ily rilroDl Kninai-. iLI-.- 

^al in ptirnMup»rh r-mthnii-:» Odltgi'. u 
Snvaljh-i. JLv*c,ltHVk*uU)ppoitiiniiyIrci'iuvcc Lillwj 1 ‘•in.4* Invinsiitunun 

g u nut pcmuiK-d in any i/rlkiy ul rh.- t.iriicr :h 

Mankato 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

is searching for a new President 
FouniLuil in 1HC17, Munkaln Slate UnlvnTBiLy ik u unl(|un umiprohnnslve 
iiuhlii: uriLvuralty, lucaled 73 inllus suuth of the Twin Cities niolr<i|m1i- 
inn urua in Minnosuld, u slute which lx liJuliIy rugurrioil for Its t nmmil- 
muni id excellemeo In hlgliur aducitllon. rnsntu|Hili1un In uuliiro. Mun- 
knluSlelH's fnunlty mambors < omu from lliruuglitiul the nut inn, nail hutd 
gruriuatu degraus Train 120 unlvorsJtlc.s ill 411 Hiatus, in uildilfcui. llioro 
ura fnciilly tnuniliiira from various nuliunn. and 3411 iiilurniillonul slit- 
ill nits, both uiitlorgnidualuuiiJ gr&dunlu.fmni 7U umiiilrlus. Tutul nnrnll- 
monl oxlcikIk 10.000 si 11 dun Is wllli 2.3D0 xliiduulh nnriilliKl nl thugrddu- 
Hlu iuvol. 
Thu UnlvLTHlly is ouoklng uii uffw livn lanrinr vvllli tho e\|ivrioni e. oner- 
MY- end intullpctiifll vlsiun lo challanKO thu univurHity In ndvuiu.u Its 
crimmltniunt to nxcnllonuu. 
Praspucilvu cnmllclulus musl juusiml oviiluncu In ilumoiislnilii: ng|iuri- 
um;ii ul |uogroAslvii IoviiIb of Urailnr«hi|i: mi in in 11 mi 11 it lu mill diimuii- 
utrulud ux|iurliuu:o with shurud guvornunuu: mi midurulniuling nl niiu- I ilex liudgnls: nruvirnifl Invrilviuiiuiil in imllny rlin'uliipiiuml; Imulun-hip 

11 ndvonc log Inc gouls uf rifflrmnli vi* iit.llriii and uqui 1 y in ■  .linn mill 
1 >111 ploy in uni; an uudurstuiidliiu nf Um mini ImiKhlp liciivii-n thu univi<r- 
aily ami lliu Iflrgciri.nniiiiutiJly it survus: outJiiisinxiii fur unri imtcnilnl fur 
rcHiurui (luvolupmeiit: ami strung inlorpnrauintl. wrlliiip, mnl |iulilii: 
npiioklng skills. 
An ouriiDri doLlnruluur othur sl|iniHi >inl 11vidm11.11 ul n'luiliirilii[i is ro- 
ijulrad and lunchinn i?x|iuriimt:o is prelurrod. 
Nnmlnalfnns (ortho posit Inn aiiieucuunigud. An ri|i|d1iuul iiiuhI submit 
n lallur o[a|ipllcatlnn which nildrussca lhoHp|illLnnrrt knun li-ilgu, iibill- 
Lius, and aui:iinipllHliiiienta us lliuy relalo In ijiiulllii minus dnsi rllmil 
aliove: a current rdsumfr: and thu namiu, addreasus. .md huim- .ind uKirn 
lulenhono numbars of al luaul five rnforuncus which im liulii Im.iiLly, 
studoiU, and commurilly leadcni. Lelforsof ruferum u an:KOI' roquublud 
Ul this lilUD. 
A camp late position duscrlptjon will bo pruvhlud upon ii!>plii:alliui m* 
nooilnullon. Review of upplications will bugin 011 March n. 1BU2 A|i- 
]iulntmunl dnto Is June. 1992 with service mnimoiu iiigoii Inly 1. IDU'J 

\V ‘1 -j // 65.ri I'.irk Street -Suilu; 
\V ’ ■ // Si. Puul. MH 5 jiOIi 

N.* 'Z' r1/ 2IHi-M»7lt 

Tho Minuesota Slate LlrilvHJslly Sjstujn mid Mmd -ila >3 uslly Svslujn mid Mmd.-du Litdt<- Univuibity 
lily, anlrmnilvc nctiuii iiiaiilutiun 1 
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PRESIDENT 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 

The Chronicle of Higher Education . February ■»< 199J 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Indiana University of Pennsylvania is the commonwealth's fifth largest 
university with more than I-1.500 students. Located 50 miles northeast of 
PJitsburah. IUP is the largest orihe 14 univcrsillea in the Stale System of 
Higher Education. In forty-live academic departments located within sin 
colleges and two schools. IU11 offers more than ore hundred major fields 
of study. Graduate programs in many professional and nnnlicd areas are 
available, as well ns six programs at the doctoral level. lUP’s internship 
program is the commonwealth's largest. The main campus of 200 acres Is 
occupied by 72 buildings; additionally, the Universiiy operates Iwo branch 
campuses. IUP open has been singled out by national guides that rale 

- r- value in higher education. Recently, the University was ranked twenty- 
second among all the nation's public universities (and highest among those 
S«Sm5ylWHniW in a 5Urve1, Published by Monty magazine's Monty 

The next president of IUP should possess on earned doctorate; or ft termi¬ 
nal professional degree find experience equivalent to a doctorate. Expert- 

*®ad,er «■ colics* or university and n record of 
substantial intellectual or artistic achievement is highly desirable The 
committee will particularly seek an individual wiih integrity, vision, ener¬ 
gy and n willingness to make a long-term commitment to the University. 
The president Is expected Lobe an effective contributor to the University^ 
role as part of the State System of Higher Education. 
P“ or Governors of I be Slele Syelem .Isoseek in 
that individual the following demonstrated qualities; 
Academic Planner; Able, in conjunction with the faculty and slatf lo 
assess the University s offerings, to identify priori lies and developn realis- 
Me plan ror tbeir achievement in a time of constrained fiscal resources. 
Ei^K^h ° “i”Vlhe Uulveriily lo determine the optimum balance 

"nd 8™.^Ufl,e programs. SupportiveoTthe Uni- 
,Mth,ns' pra"“' >cha,^h|p- 

ij^®LQ,.,he V1"1?. Able to identify, choose and support 
administrators, faculty and slate and to creulc the atmosphere for lrieir 

WIJ1Cn,i n ,he UniversI‘V- Particularly altenlivc to faculty 
development and replacement; respectful and supportive or the roles of 
mllWiMn '|,Cd ‘1° ^vid.uaI*i udenl growth and develop¬ ment. willing to be actively Involved in the local community. 
S' 5^dmin^?'h? Ma“«<ri Skilled in budgeting and fiscal over- 
th^'liidviSJfw'fA8^*ie thc aas,®unen5_°r,fl5ks andresources throughout 
rent u!hS(£i!' Wevo nccesSRry efficiencies and conwlldailon oreur- 

Supporter or Shared Governance! Committed lo coileninlity in rut environ¬ 
ment or collective bargaining. Able to promote colfaborotfan aS Em 

m0,t and “vered b* SysIflm- 

!?led in ie*Js,n.tivgovernmental relations. Able 

while maintaining quality at all levels. 
Applications and nominations should be directed to: 

Mr Kim E. Lyttle, Chair 
to. , Presidentlal Search Committee 
T Indiana University of Pennsylvania 

P. O. Box 1021 
Indiana, PA 15701-1021 

search commhlee 33E""* °f 1““*'rahiP 0“„Ulie! is .vHitoblc from ibe 

^s^^Wi^jcassfa^saar 

PRESIDENT 
Hoiso .Stole l Inivcisily 

Hiiis,-, lil.iliu 1 
Tho kfciliu SI,ih. El.uml .<1 Ucl,i.:,itlo„ iwlios imiimi™ „ 
numhnillniB for II,„ |>«rtiuii „l |»,«bhB,| 0| Boise SsKtaiS 

Loo,II,III In Hois,,, sl„l„ nmitol. Iloiso Slnlo offers. 
ii„rt(,,(|ri„lii„t„ ,u,.l iinuhmlu ion,,nuns. ThutargoalwJS? 
““"I" "»?»" 1,1 "'a1*1' "ibi„i„l„„, Ihu unLjrsIfe*!!?? 
proxlnuilnly 11,.null slnUnnls In its Colloiios ol Arts j 
Biislnoss. ktlurtinioM. I Innllli Srlnnnos. Sndnl f 
Allnlrs. on,I Tn,:l,„olo,|y. ,„>l |l,„ G„„h„rte Mfego 

In ipm Monty mn,|,,/li,„ r.Mrd III,, cHy 0I Boise ihe 
lnnl'ul’olll‘ln »™ 111 '“'ms ol qunhty ol life. The^Swrf I 

12j.OfJU nnjoys n Minrtmntn dlmnln, n modes) cosl ol llujna . 
nrowlli economy, n solo oiwieninonl. end o vmiely m ouMm 
recroillinnnl n|>pn,l„„ine„ In llio noniliy mounliilnml eSJ ■ 
Ciilliiral opiioitnnllics inclndn ll,e Boise Art Museum, #» fcS 
Plilllinrmonic. llio Buiso Opern Compnny, ihe American famwi 
Bnllol. end llio Idaho Shukespuaio Feslivul. Boise felaotori 
medical, jiouemmonlal, business and flnniicInlcerasrkxsorthM : 
Idaho and unslarn Oregon. ^ , 

Bolso Slate's presktonl is Iho chief executive officer ol the university 
and is responsible for ils management lo Ihe Board ol Education 
Criteria for ihe position includo. 

■ An earned doctorate from an accrodiled institution, 
• A demonstrated record ot academic leadership; 
■ The ability to work cooporalively with inslilulions within the stale's 1 

system of poslsecondary education: • 
■ Demonstrated skills In tho areas ol management, finance, 

budgeting, and public and private resource development; 
• Commfanent to afflrmnlive nclion and oqual opportunity; ) 
■ The ability to nrlirululo lniornally and oxlornally Ihe mission and f 

goals of llio insiiluiion. stud 
■ A demonstrated nbilily to work ns n rospoctod loader and col- ; 

loaguo with n diver so student body, faculty, staff, and mban ! 
comm unity. 

Nominations shauld tin submitted to tho address listed below by * 
April l. 1092 A teller of application and a resume with names and l 
addrosso.s ol live poisons who can serve as references, * 
poslmniked by April if», should bo submitted to: j 

State Board ol Education 
ATTN: Dr. Rayburn Barton 
650 W. Slate Slroet 
Boise, ID B3720 
Phone: (208)334-2270 FAX: (208)334-2632 

Tho profurrod stalling (Into is January 4. 15193. 
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ur 
CHANCELLOR 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE. KNOXVILLE 
Nominations and applications are sought for the position ol Chancellor, The University of 

Tennessee, Knoxville. The Chancellor ie the chief academic and administrative officer of 
Ihe state's largest and most comprehensive research University. Established in 1794 UT 
Knoxville is an 1862 land-grant Institution. More than 1,200 faculty fulfill its three-’fald 
mission fa teach, conduct research and serve the public. 

With an annual budget of more than 6250,000.000 UT Knoxville oilers bachelor s degrees 
In 150 programs, master's degrees fa 85, and doctoral degrees In 52. Enrollment is 25,000 
with 19,000 undergraduates and 6,000 graduate students. 

UT Knoxville is a Camegie I research institution. The faculty Includes nationally and 
Internationally recognized scholars in a number o! areas. Faculty research grants and 
contracts for 19S0-91 exceeded $53,000,000. Specially funded centers Involving partnerships 
with industry and government, especially nearby Oak Ridge National Laboratory, fifteen 
$1,000,000 endowed Chairs of Excellence, and a larger number of partially endowed profes¬ 
sorships and other specially funded positions help support research. 

The Universiiy is also among the nation's learning public institutions in alumni support. 
Private gifts to UT Knoxville totaled over $18,000,000 in 1990-91. 

During the past decade the University has made substantial progress In attracting a well 
qualified undergraduate and graduate student body and In strengthening Its faculty. UT, 
Knoxville seeks a leader who will nurture and build on these achievements. This leaders 
should have significant administrative experience in a complex, research-centered state 
university, an understanding of the mission of such an institution, and the ability to 
articulate that mission effectively to the University's many internal and external constitu¬ 
encies. The Chancellor ol UT Knoxville should possess the academic credentials to quality 
as a tenured member of the faculty. The University is both symbol and place of opportunity 
for Tennesseans; therefore, Ihe successful candidate must have a strong commitment to the 
spirit and objectives of affirmative action and a willingness to pursue these objectives with 
vigor. Additional criteria for the position are available upon request. 

The Chancellor is elected by the Board of Trustees upon the recommendation oi the 
President of The University of Tennessee System. Nominations and applications should be 
submitted to the chair of the Search Advisory Committee: 

800 Andy Hall Tower, The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville. TN 37996-0180 

Phone: (615) 974-3211; Fax; (615)974-3213 

Applications and nominations of outstanding candidates, especially women and minor¬ 
ities, are strongly encouraged. Screening of candidates will begin on April 1. 1992, and will 
continue until the position 1b filled. 

PUBLIC DISCLOSURE; Documents related lo this search are subject lo Inspection by 
citizens of Tennessee under the slate's Public Records Act. 

PRESIDENT 

Sar’"*"** stirs jan® 

. Mr. RnlnK UnyJ~L4_. 

PRESIDENT 
Choyney Univoniity of Pennsylvania 

Cheyney, Pennsylvania 

VVe* TniBlnmil C heyney University of Pennsylvania and ib 
I ?*aifch Cwnmilltee Invite lumiliifllfons, and expression*« 
interest, for the position tif President. 

w5teyni?y w,s funded in 1837 and is ihe oldest hlslottcaDy 
K *9 % united Stales. The univenity is one of lourW" 
tesHlutions In the Pennsylvania System of Higher Education. Looted.11’ 
southeastern Pennsylvania approximately 20 miles southwest ol Pnw- 
mitt Dni bf,aut‘¥ 273 mw campus. Cheyney has a comowhemhe 

35 d“Ce« programs leading lo the Bachelor of Arts, 
Bachelor of Science, and bachelor of Science in Education. In addition, 
nuwgraduale programs leading to Ihe Master of Education and Maslff« 
wnence are offered. The university has an enrollment ol appnwilMl*® 
1.300 mukigraduate and graduate students, representing 55 slates iuw 
nli.,^W!S-JThero ™ foU-time faculty members. The uruveniiy'* 
operating budget is approximately $21 million. 

Search Commit I re encourages ihe interest of tofented 
rauabJwiU! “PPruprialc terminal degrees and slgnificanl raperiefl« 

who WouId «pab% of provicung effective l«d«- 
sWpTor Cheyney University. Specifically, the next president must have i 

CheymVs mission as a public, historically black 
comprehensive educalinnal programs; be a skilled 

“good business sense; and have Ihe ability lo work colhbo"' 
foRire chaU«ige«ariQU> con5tituent*es of die university lo address m 

^ Nomlnationaand expressions of interest should be sent, in confidence. 

PRESIDENT 

Eastern Illinois University 
!]* of Governors of Slnic Cotlerys mid Unlvcrslilcs Invites 

UnSreraH nom'nol|oiw for lltc poslllon ol Prenldcnt of Eastern 

Illinois University Is a residential liistltiitlmi located In Charles- 
Sv““’Ob®,Ml Is one or five universities In a system governed hy the 
"WM tamoti. Eastern Illinois University offers haccnlaurcale 
ana master's degrees Ih a variety of programs. The Pall 1991 licod- 
count cnrotlmenlof Eastern Illinois University exceeds 11,000. 
■wn.^aSent k 1,16 d,lef executive officer of thc University and Is 
MMuntabte to the Chancellor and through Lite Clumcdlor to thc 
Board for the performance or his or her duties. 

*hould hold an earned doctorate from an accredited Insll- 
‘““OhMd should have the experience and ability required to provide 

wave leadership for Eastern Illinois University. 
^ry Is compellllve and appointment Is expected to be made by Fall. 
JuviiM ‘£?“ured rul1 consideration, nominations and applications 
NraShSuT*1 **.■ aurenl vtte should be received by March 16. 1992. 
nominations and applications should be sent lo: 

PRESIDENT 
Brooklyn College 

The City University of New York 

.The thirteen buildings of Brooklyn College occupy a twenty- 
campus in the resldential Midwood section of Brooklyn. 

Ibe President serves as the chief academic and administradve officer of iho institution. Leading 
candidates will typically have: 

■A demonstrated commitment to access and excellence and to urban, public higher education 
in a multi-cultural, multi-ethnic city 

■ A strong belief In the Importance of undergraduate liberal arts education and a commitment 
to graduate education 

■ Ability to communicate to diverse constituencies, to coordinate the activities of a complex 
organization, and to provide leadership In an environment of shared governance so ns to foster 
excellence in teaching, learning, and scholarly/creative endeavor 

■ An earned doctorate, university-level teaching experience, and a substantial record of scholarly 
achievement and/or professional distinction 

■ Experience in thc senior-level academic administration of an Institution of higher education 
and commensurate administrative achievements 

■ A commitment to enhance the quality of student life and strengthen thc delivery of sot vices 
lo students 

■ The ability to represent Ihe Institution to its outside constituencies, Including thc community, 
alumni, the business community, and legislative and other governmental bodies 

■ The ability to handle the complexities ofpubllc funding ana die commitment and capacity to 
secure additional resources 

■ A demo ns I niled commitment to equal employment opportunity, affirmative action, nnd the Xromotinn of cultural pluralism 
n understanding of tho role of a unit within a multi- campus ays tern In which Ihe President serves 

under tiio gcnemldl recllon of the Chancellor according to policy set by tho Board of Trustees 
The position Is available on September 1,1992. Hie compensation package includes a salary of 
$116,000 per annum and other boneflls. The review of applications wlll benln on March 31st; 
therefore, applications and nominations nre especially encouraged prior to that dntc. 
Appilcnnts should send (1) a letter expressing their Interest In the position, (2) their curriculum 
vltno, nnd (3) the names of five references (references will not be conlncled without the 
applicant's prior permission). Nominators should send a letter of nomination nnd, if possible, 
Ihe nominee's curriculum vitae. Applications nnd nominations should be sent to: §The Honorable Stanley Rnk, Chairperson 

. Brooklyn College Presidential Search Committee 
a The City Universiiy o f New York 
P 535 East 80th Street (Room 110) 

New York, NY 10021 
For additional information, please call Dr. Brenda Spatt, Assodnta Dean for Executive Search 

will be held In strictest confidence. 
The City University of New York, an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer with a 
strong commitment to radal, cultural, and ethnic diversity, actively seeks and encourages 
"omtaations and applications from men and women of all races and ethnic backgrounds. 

PRESIDENT 
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End Paper 

An Artist 
Who Speaks 
Like a Prophet 
and Sings 
Like a Child 

tv J 
i. •; 

i'lim 

JTaW “ne “fFSKY is.!hamel«*; that must be 
said. He makes a music video entitled “Th<* 
Word of God" «„d baa kh volcelaidoveraa 

Image of himself falling through space He 
?"d light sculpture entitled “Heart 

Light, which throbs to the beat of his own Inn 
and Alls the gallery space with a pulsating ted Ifeht 
as if we were walking within the artist hlLelf 
travelling through hit clrculatoty system as we move 
about the gallery past the printed wolds of his own 
dreams painted on the walls, past the images of ■ 
hunself astride the earth with arms outstretched 
declaring “Art Is For The Spirit,- pa„ ,he c"“red 
prints of Persian script intoning “Ail Is One, AlMs 

One, and beneath a set of numbers suspended in 
the space above us, reminding us or the Infinite 
march of rime of which we are but a momentary 
witness, a small player In the eternal mystery of the 
spirit at play in the iirtisfs imagination ^ 

How does he avoid the charge or egotism that 
could so easily be levelled against him? How is there 
room in his prints and multiples for you and me ami 
our needs and ambitions? How can we believe Ihe™ 

"nd“iIe«rsy.S:w„relf "S P8rtly «» 

§ptnif 
™™CcX°e rti'hVeehl,n- W' —• d«Pi.Che 
"Ari is^ The Spiri,„ a„d " 

beliefs. We by theae 

the spiritual, and for an an ihatH"^ 0“r desire for 

simply sad without shame. For wX”! 1° 
discourages naivete thai ’ , • a llme that 

at the expenseVfIT* for materia' 
the accumulation of nolltiraw!1 We beine’ and for 

“uTrand com™XSti«e expense °f 

£ss ^ rsti"yea™ •*» 

All Those who, having no Passions of their own 

cause No Intellect, Have spent their lives in 
curbing & Governing other People’s by the Various 
am of Poverty & Cruelty of all kinds.” We want, in 

o er words, an artist who speaks like a prophet and 
s ngs like a child. And that artist in the late- 

iwenticih century America is Jonathan Borofsky. 

SukjecHs): Prints tint/ Multiples bv Jonathan 
Borofsky, 1982-1991," exhibition of SO works, will he 
tut view at thv Hood Museum of An at Dartmouth 

0 ^ through March 15. The exhibit ion then travels 
U> the High Museum of An, Atlanta (April 27-June 19): 

o c B' SpCed Musrun* "IArt, Louisville. Ky. tidf 
.. Member IJ); the Buyfy Art Museum at the 
University of Virginia. Charlottesville. Va. (October #- 

ovember 29); the University of Arizona Museum of 
Art Tucson, Ariz. ( December 18-Fehruury 21. 1993): 
and other ventres through 1994. 

Vf*texl "have is by James Cano, curator of the 
exhibition and director of the Harvard University Art 

“settm. It is excerpted from the exhibition catalogue, 
published by the Hood Museum of Art. / 
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is a non-profit 
helps evaluate 
the program, 
lie program suf- 
tul not been in 

)place long enough to show success. 
: -we really didn't have much in 

I Hie way of results to look at. he 
| jays. One thing that helped was the 
program's slulislies on how stale 
funds were used to leverage private 
support. The $35-million in grants 
brought in $ 100-million in federal 
and private funds, he says. 

When Governor Edgar proposes 
his 1W2-93 budget in April, lie is 
expected to also propose changes 
in the program so that future grants 
are awarded to research that shows 
promise of leading quickly to com¬ 
mercialization. 

[‘Near-Term Emphasis’ 

: Governor Edgar is looking for “a 
ftenrJerm emphasis on jobs.” says 
for. Baker. He wants to see the 
jcind of projects where there's a re¬ 
sult you can measure in a year or 
iwo, not five. Mr. Baker says. 
[ Judith S. Liebman. vice-chan¬ 
cellor for research at the Universi¬ 
ty of Illinois at Urhanu-Chnm- 
paign, says a new focus on indus¬ 
try's needs “is not a had idea." 
'even if it means less of n ’*wind- 
fell" for institutions. 
I Ms. Liebman says she under¬ 
stands the motivation. “I think it's 
tan expression of the real need to 
'gel an economic upturn in the stale 
bssoon as possible." 
1 Roger W. Elliott, assistant com- 
[misSioner for research, planning. 

{In today's economic 

{climate, “any program 

Ittiat does not have 

much effect on a 

state economy Is 

{going to be vulnerable." 

Illinois Coalition i 
corporation that 

mm proposals for 
Mr. Baker says 11 

farv1!I hecaiisc it lu 

land finance al the Texas 
■ Education Coordinating 
|“ys many of the states' ref 
•Mailed programs are suffer 

rau.se ,hc payoffs arc too i 
r“,he Programs lack tcch 
? measure their effective! 

IUic short term. They also hi 

100 heaviiy °n s 
the governors who t 

I'hem, he says. 

Li,_T,he “"is programs 
nurned io evaluation a lit 

■» Mr. Elliott. wh< 
Pfsii's stale's two highly re 
E, ■ l’r°8™ms. "Now 
C.0"? are being asked ii 

^Pisblc environment.1' 

j. Mr. Elliott credits Texas'! 

liuch^n11 outside evalui 
Wn Cr™« Reids, the for 
K “f ,he Defense Ad 

Creh Projec,i Agen. 
8 susluin<!d credit) 

f'^PmgnuM. Financing 

■ilMI SB IS9'6‘million—hot I 
i?,lhaculw»sfarie 
'S°fcr kinds of re 

wfe"*h‘oirya"rre 

p,n»ev^o^ "to<ira,lcGo 

state financing, says Charles War¬ 
ren. the president of an affiliated 
organization. Kansas Inc. 
“They’ve got great numbers. 
They’ve tracked their perform¬ 
ance.'' he says. 

Better Accounting Sought 

This year in Nebraska, some 
lawmakers are pushing a hill that 
would require the slate Board of 
Regents to give a better account ing 
of how the slate's $24-inillion "re¬ 
search initiative," which began in 
19K7. has been used to promote 
economic development. 

Dan Pilcher, a specialist on eco¬ 
nomic development with the Na¬ 
tional Conference of State Legisla¬ 
tures. says that in today's econom¬ 
ic climate, "any program that does 
not have much effect on a state 
economy is going to he vulnera¬ 
ble." 

Mr. Pilcher says that scrutiny 
may not he all bad. because it has 
also prompted several stales to 
change their economic-develop¬ 
ment strategies. The rcscarch-ori- 
ented programs were “not huvinga 
transforming effect on slate econo¬ 
mics." he says. 

The new approach is typified by 
Pennsylvania, which is now pul¬ 
ling $IO-million into a program that 
provides small businesses with 
technical assistance and business 
advice, but does not support uni¬ 
versity research. Similar programs 
have been started in Massachu¬ 
setts anil Oregon, and one has been 
proposed in Kentucky this year. 

flic idea, snys Mr. Pilcher, is lor 
the sectors of industry to work lu¬ 
ge I her to identify common issues 
mul needs, and then find resources 
to solve them. 

In many cases. Mr. Pilcher says, 
wliul companies really need is not 
high-icchuulogy reseat ch. hut as¬ 
sistance in improving their mami- 
fuchiring processes or retraining 
their workers. This is especially 
line lot small ami medium-sized 
businesses. In recessionary limes, 
slates typically look first to small 
businesses to help fuel a turn¬ 
around. 

Stuart Kosenfeld. director of the 
Southern Technology Council, 
which promotes research in the 
Smith, says he sees promise in the 
new approach, hut also pitfalls. 

"We had unrealistic expecta¬ 
tions" about the potential impact 
of the research programs, he says. 
But the new programs could create 
their own set of unrealistic expec¬ 
tations. he says, because it is even 
harder to mcusiire improvements 
in productivity or "innovation" 
than to assess the impuct of high- 
technology research programs. 
Also, he says, few states are incor¬ 
porating measurement criteria into 
the new programs. 

While universities may not bene¬ 
fit as much from the new-slyle pro¬ 
grams. some economic-develop¬ 
ment officials say higher education 
has no grounds to gripe, because it 
did benefit from years of support. 
Lehigh University, for example, 
got about S3-million a year in addi¬ 
tional public and private research 
funds between 1984 and 1991 
through the Ben Franklin Center, 
says MurkS. Lung, the center sex- 

eculive director. 
Without the program, says Mr. 

Lang, that money "would never 
i have been sent directly to the uni¬ 

versity.” " 

Academic Programs Created by States in 1980 s 

Face Elimination as Lawmakers Comb Budgets 

Martin J. Fintalstein: “One of the difficulties a program like ours 
faces is that we could fall through the cracks." 

By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 
Special academic programs 

are particularly vulnerable this 
year as governors and legisla¬ 
tors comb stutc budgets search¬ 
ing for programs that can be 
eliminated or sculed back. 

The initial reason for estab¬ 
lishing the programs—known 
in many states as "centers 
of excellence”—was to stim¬ 
ulate economic development. 
But legislators also approved fi¬ 
nancing for centers in the hu¬ 
manities and for programs to ad¬ 
dress issues such as the quality 
of Leaching in public schools 
and undergraduate classrooms. 

As the recession hampered 
the ability of states to provide 
basic operating funds for higher 
education, lawmakers shifted 
their focus from creating special 
programs for higher education 
to evaluating and eliminating 
them. That shift in political pri¬ 
orities is forcing higher-educa¬ 
tion officials to develop strate¬ 
gies to forestall stale cuts and to 
ohtuin grants from the federal 
government and foundations if 
the special programs arc to con¬ 
tinue. 

Says Marlin J. Finkclstcin. 
director of (he New Jersey Insti¬ 
tute lor Collegiate Teaching and 
Learning: “One of the difficul¬ 
ties a program like ours fuecs is 
that we could fall through the 
cracks. We’re small in the con¬ 
text or the SI6-hillion state 
budget." 

No Extra Money 

Scion Hall University was 
awarded $375,000 in I9K9 by the 
New Jersey- Department uf 
Higher Education to establish 
the institute, which provides 
colleges with the latest research 
on how to improve undergradu¬ 
ate instruction. 

Since then, the state hus 
provided no money for the insti¬ 
tute. The New Jersey Depart¬ 
ment of Higher Education pro¬ 
vided some financing by reallo¬ 
cating money that was not 
needed by other state-support¬ 
ed programs. But this year it 
seems unlikely that there will be 
any extra money to reallocate. 

Says Marlin S. Friedman, di¬ 
rector of the Office of Special 
and Interagency Programs for 
the New Jersey Department of 
Higher Education: “State sup¬ 
port for the program at this 
point in time is seriously in jeop¬ 

ardy." 
As stale support has become 

less secure. Mr. Friedman says, 
officials at the institute "have 
had to spend a lot of their time 
trying to raise money." 

“They've actually cut buck in 
their programs for faculty so 
they could spend time raising 
money so they can work with 

faculty." he adds. 
Furthermore, the institute is 

now charging a fee for work¬ 
shops and seminars. Mr. Fin- 
kefstein says: “Our mission has 
been to serve as a resource. We 
still serve that role. But what we 

have done is to take a slightly 
different angle. We've become 
more focused and more strate¬ 
gic. We've hud to ask ourselves. 
Wluit arc the services most 
needed by the colleges in New 
Jersey.” 

Similarly, efforts to enhance 
academic programs by estab¬ 
lishing endowed chairs, provid¬ 
ing additional money for re¬ 
cruiting or retaining key faculty 
members, and developing rc- 
Kctirch centers huve been scaled 
buck or eliminated in several 
other states, including Ala¬ 
bama. Connecticut, mid Ohio. 

Even in slates such as Virgin- 
in, where higher-education offi¬ 
cials expected to lose public fi¬ 
nancing for their centers, the 
size of the cuts und the shoit 
timetable for eliminating state 
financing has been a concern. 

Gordon K. Du vies, director 
or the Slate Council of Higher 
Education. Virginia’s higher- 
education coordinating board, 
urged legislators to establish re¬ 
search centers in 1988. 

In the final plan, the stute 
agreed to finance the centers for 
five years. Then they were sup¬ 
posed to become self-sustain¬ 
ing. He explains: "We wanted 
to create an incentive for them 
to be aggressive in seeking out¬ 
side money." 

‘Devastating* Decision 

Higher-education officials 
were not prepared when Gov. 
L. Douglas Wilder declared that 
it was time for the centers to be 
weaned from state support and 
become self-sustaining. 

The centers receive most of 
their financing from the slate. 
Under the Governor's budget 
proposal, financing for the cen¬ 
ters would be reduced by 30 per 

cent each year, beginning in fis¬ 
cal year 1994. 

Robert F. McNcrgncy. direc¬ 
tor of the Commonwealth Cen¬ 
ter fur the Education of Touch¬ 
ers at the University of Virginia, 
says his program’s budget has 
been reduced by 9.2 per cent 
since its inception in I9HK. Al¬ 
though the center has generated 
some external support, the 
Governor's proposal Is "a dev¬ 
astating cut." A 30-per-cenl re¬ 
duction means that the program 
would lose two of its eight posi¬ 
tions. Mr. McNergncy says: "It 
ents away at the core of the pro¬ 
gram. “ 

Melvyn D. Schiavclli. pro¬ 
vost of the College of William 
und Mary, says recent budget 
cuts have forced his institution 
to reduce activities at its Com¬ 
monwealth Center for the Study 
of American Culture. 

"We've had to cut back on 
senior visiting fellows. There's 
u publication program that goes 
along with the commonwealth 
center, and that has sluwcd 
down considerably." he says. 

Support for Basic Programs 

John T. Casleen. III. presi¬ 
dent of the University of Virgin¬ 
ia. says "the best course over 
the lung haul" will be for highcr- 
cduculion to concentrate on im¬ 
proving stale support of basic 
programs and to concentrate on 
obtaining federal and private 
grants to support special ef¬ 
forts, particularly in science and 
technology. 

Mr. Casleen says that univer¬ 
sity officials who manage the 
special programs should "treat 
the slate money like soft mon¬ 
ey. because in difficult econom¬ 
ic limes, the special initiatives 
go first.” ■ 
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Debate began in the Senate 
last week on a bill to reautho¬ 
rize the Higher Education Act, 
after sponsors of the legisla¬ 
tion agreed to drop a provi¬ 
sion that would have guaran¬ 
teed Pell Grants to all who 
qualified. 

Rep. Claiborne Pell. Democrat 
of Rhode Island and chief spon¬ 
sor of the bill, cut the provision in 
sin effort to at tract enough votes 
to pass the bill. The measure had 
been popular with college offi¬ 
cials because it would have made 
Pell Grants an "entitlement" in 
fiscal 1997. 

That designation would have 
ended the annual uncertainly 
over the size of grunts by requir¬ 
ing Congress to provide full fi¬ 
nancing for the program. Oppo¬ 
nents argued that the provision 
would be irresponsible at a time 
of massive budget deficits. 

Senator Pell also agreed to oth¬ 
er amendments that would create 
programs to help historically 
black colleges improve their facil¬ 
ities and help ail institutions pay 
Tor telecommunications equip¬ 
ment. 

Several other timendmenls 
were to be considered during the 
Senate debate. 

Separate legislation to reautho¬ 
rize higher-education programs is 
pending in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. 

—THOMAS J. Di.I.GUCjHRY 

_WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Pell ‘entitlement’ out as Senate begins higher-education debate 

■ Administration criticized In Congress for seeking student-aid cut 

■ High-performance computing gets priority In NSF plan for 1992 

■ Wisconsin professor to head U.S. agency's social-science office 

■ Humanities chief denies lack of commitment to challenge grants 

■ House gets proposal to spend $275-mllllon on college faclilties 

resentatives spending panel 
last week criticized the Educa- 
lion Department for propos¬ 
ing cuts in student aid and for 
raising questions about the le¬ 
gality of race-based scholar¬ 
ships. 

Rep, Neai Smith, Democrat of 
lowu. asked Secretary Lamar Al¬ 
exander at a hearing to justify his 
request to eliminate the JI4l-mil- 
Jion federal contribution to the 
Perkins Student Loan program. 
Mr. Alexander said that the funds 
would be shined to pay for larger 
Pell Grants and that the loan pro¬ 
gram would continue to be fl- 

n nanced with money repaid by 
borrowers. 

_ "I thought the last Administra¬ 
tion and this Administration were 
conservative banker types.” Mr: 
Smith said. “It seems to be Ihe 
opposite,” he added. "You're 
big on giving the money away.” 

Mr. Smith charged that Ihe fed¬ 
eral contribution was needed lo 
make up for reductions in Ihe loan 
fund caused by defaults and Ihe 
eost of loan subsidies. "If you 
lose your seed corn, you'll never 
get anolher crop." he said. 

Rep. Louis Siokcs. an Ohio 
Democrat, told Mr. Alexander 
lhal Ihe questions the Education 
Department raised about minor¬ 
ity scholarships and the firing of 
Roberi K. Goodwin. Ihe former 
director of a black-college initia¬ 
tive. cast doubl on Ihe Adminix- 
Irnlion's commitment lo educat¬ 
ing minority sludenls. "There 
Inis to be a sense of urgency or 
crisis nboul our trying lo educate 
these minorities." he said. 

Secretary Alexander said the 
review of race-based scholar¬ 
ships was intended to provide 
college officials with answers lo 
questions that they had raised 
nboul the legality or such grants 
He suggested lhal Mr. Stokes 
speak with Cnrulynn Rcid-Wnl- 
htcc. Assisltint Secretary for 
postsccondury education. Tor tin 
explanation of why Mr. Goodwin 
had been fired. —tj.d. 

■ 

Tlie National Science Foun¬ 
dation has finished ita operat¬ 
ing plan for fiscal 1992, which 

will provide about $I.34-bll- 
iion for individual research¬ 
ers, an increase of about 9.5 
per cent. 

The appropriations law for Ihe 
agency left it to Ihe foundation to 
work out Ihe details of how much 
money should go to individual re¬ 
search ureas und some education 
programs. 

This year the agency has decid¬ 
ed to provide Ihe following in¬ 
creases for ils research offices: 
more than llperccntforconipul- 
er and information science und 
engineering, more than 10 per 
cent for the maihemtitical and 
physical sciences, nearly 10 per 
cent lor geosciences, nearly!) per 
cenl for engineering, mote than K 
per cent for the social, behavior¬ 
al. and economic sciences, and 
“boat 7 per cent for the biological 
sciences. 

. Walter E. Massey, the founda¬ 
tion’s director, in a letter to Con¬ 
gress, suid he hud chosen to place 
special emphasis in some areas, 
such as high-perfomiuncc com¬ 
puting and communications, 
global change, and Ihe crciitinn of 
new materials, 

The agency has also decided to 
have ils education office manage 
its program to help stales that re¬ 
ceive u relatively small share of 
federal research money build 
ihetr capacity lo compete for 
Sllch Xlippoi'l-C'Ot.I.F.hN cottons 

son, hns been named the first 
assistant director for Ihe so¬ 
cial, behavioral, and economic 
sciences at the NSF. 

The agency created a major 
new offiee lor ihose sciences in 
October. Ucldrc lhal. they were 
under an office that included the 
biologicu! sciences, which ac¬ 
counted for (he bulk of lhal of¬ 
fice's budget. 

Social scientists' immediate re¬ 
action to Ihe news or Ms. Mur¬ 
rell's selection was enthusiastic. 
In a statement. Howard J. Silver, 
executive director of the Consor¬ 
tium of Snciul Science Associa¬ 
tions. praised her selection as "a 
wise choice." 

Ms. Marrcll chaired the hoard 
of (he Socinl Science Research 
Council in 1991. She was a mem¬ 
ber of ihe Botird of Governors for 
Afgonne Nntionnl Laboratory 
from 1983 to 1990. For most of 
that time, Walter E. Massey, the 
NSF’s director, wits vice-presi¬ 
dent for research and for Argonnc 
at Ihe University of Chicugo. 

da?‘:r^bsecrtsceFoun- 

Of Imporlance to U.S. industry how^e nlncv ln.ltH T"'" °f sivelV change Ihe objective?and 
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• . ir miSi,onj»- it s quite clear 

The chairman of the Nntian- 
al Endowment for the Huniim- 
'tics, Lynne V. Cheney, told 
members of her ndvimiry 
council recently Hint reports 
tlmt the NEH is not cuminitted 
to its Challenge Grant Pro- 
gram nre "misinformation," 

The program provides general 
support, which inuM lie tnaiclicd 
by private gifts, for universities 

a"„scLhol‘,rly eroups. For fiscal 
1992. ihe program has a budget of 

lhal the world is changing rapidly 
so lhal u proposal such as George 
Brown's could end up being lerri- 
bly counterproductive." he suid. 

II could he lhal the program thin 
you recommend and set into mo¬ 
tion now will be the wrong one." 

More Civilian Research 

The nuclear laboratories, in fuel 
have been moving away from u de¬ 
pendence on weapons work by in¬ 
creasing the proportion of civilian 
research they conduct. 

Tommy Ambrose, interim spe- 

C!1s“ MIS!anl for l“bor“'ory uriuirs 
at the University orCuliftirnia. suid 
he Los Alamos and Livermore 

laboratories, which now devote 
Hbout half of their programs lo ci¬ 
vilian research, have been moving 
to broaden that role over the past 

decade.as the result of declines in 
financing for nuclear-weapuns re¬ 
search and efforts to conduct more 
research that would help to im¬ 
prove the competitiveness of U S 
technology. 

hneV'?sWas.‘ft" when both 
nuclear labs were primarily weap- 

Qovetnmeni&i 

*'—■* m,l|ii>n. an 18-per-eeni 
crease horn fiscal IWi, As * ' 
sull ol tile cuts, the neii avlnLa 

-71 htillcngci Grants this year^ ' 
Icwct than the year before 

Sonic Immunities seta,,, 
I' tune llte budget cats 0„ yarr 
changes made lust summer aw 1 
endow,item, which moved ™ ( 
l uce oi lire program offleerse( 
the t luilleiigc Grant* Office to * 
•Hlicr divisions of ihe endow- > 

mem. I'lic reorganization, the* 1 
said, sent a signal to Cong** ! 
tlial the program was held in dis- I 
favor al the endowment and * 
Uierel'ore could he reduced. I 

"Somehow ihe impression wasj 
Icl'i that we loved the Challenge 
Grants less." Mrs. Cheney said. 
"I hat’s not true. Ii was Congress 
and nor ihe Administration lhal 
made tile cuts to ihe program." 

Mrs. Cheney said she had pro¬ 
tested ihe cuts to Rep. Sidney R. 

Yales, Democrat from Illinois 
and the chairman of the Houst 

appropriations .subcommillet 
with jurisdiction over the endow¬ 
ment. She said she hud told him 
lhat Congress was using ihe Chal¬ 
lenge Gram Program as a “cash 
COW.” —si iiPIIFN BLIRD 

A powerful member of Con- 
Kress has introduced a bill dial 
would provide as much as 
$275-inillion lo build and ren¬ 
ovate classroom and research | 
facilities ut colleges and uni- I 
versifies. Tlmt provision is pan j 
of a much larger emergency 
measure aimed al relieving Ihe j 
economic recession. 

Rep. Jamie I.. Whillcn. ihe 
Mississippi Democrat who chain 
the House Appropi in I ions Com¬ 
mittee. introduced the proposal, 
which specifies lhal Ihe money 
for facilities lie awarded on a 
competitive basis. 

The hill originally culled for 
$2(H)-mj||ion for that purpose. Bui 
an aide to the commitlec said lhal 
leaders of (lie panel hud instruct¬ 
ed the siaff lo draft timendmenls 
raising thai amount lo $275-mil- 
lion. The total cost of the bill 
would he $l5.5-biliion. —c.c y 

Government & Politics 

Tough IRS Stance 

on Scholarships 

Feared by Colleges 
Continued From Page Al 

nationwide program of checking on 
the compliance of colleges and stu¬ 
dents with tax laws. As a first step 
of a mujor compliance program, 
however, the irs sometimes 
checks on the compliance of a se¬ 
lected group of taxpayers, she said. 

Purpose Not Formally Stated 

She added that irs officials be¬ 
lieved students might not under¬ 
stand their tax obligations. "What 
a lot of students may not know is 
that when they receive a scholar¬ 
ship, the amount for room and 
board is taxable,” Ms. Ellis said. 

Marianna C. Pierce, a lawyer for 
Harvard, said the irs had never 
formally told the university the 
purpose of the investigation. But 
she said that, based on informal 
discussions with federal officials, it 
appeared that (he irs wanted lo 
make sure that students had paid 
appropriate taxes mid that the uni¬ 
versity had reported to the ms the 
non-scholarship income it hnd pro¬ 
vided to sludenls. 

Ms. Pierce said that the universi¬ 
ty was confident that it hud met its 
legal requirements, but that it 
could not be sure that students 
were meeting their tnx obligations. 
In most cases, scholarships are 
tax-free If they arc provided to pay 
for tuition, fees, books, und equip¬ 
ment required for classes. 

Other scholarships arc taxable, 
but, in many cases, students who 
receive them may still have total 
incomes that urc so low that little 
or no money is owed lo the govern¬ 
ment. Students may be more likely 
to owe money if they receive schol¬ 
arships from institutions that pro- 

uns laboratories." he said. “JJ.i 
they still are the nation's micw 
laboratories." , : 

AI Naralh. president of Sas® j 
National Laboratories, said un¬ 
even though the end of the cold” 

had substantially diminished I 1 
nuclear-weapons threat to ■ , 
United States, efforts to streamnj* i 
the nuclear-weapons product# ; 

complex and make it more cost ; , 
feclive would require the weap® ; 
laboratories lo maintain their« 

perlise. 
"As long as any weapons rema 

in the U.S. nuclear arsenal- ■ 
has lo be some competence on 
the field." he said. "Ifsincoj*1 
able lhat we can maintain w* 
clear stockpile and not have pw * 

who arc technically ,r#l"e;lw*, 
understand the details of tha1 [ 

ntl‘*We'ull recognize that lhe ^j- 
of support for the nuc1ear-weaP',;. 
program within the peparunc 
Energy will undoubtedly dechne 

years to come," he said, i t 
iisue is whal the rate of that dec*- ; 

will be." ; 

vide aid based on merit, not finan¬ 
cial need, since in those cases, rela¬ 
tively wcnlthy students may re¬ 
ceive large grants. 

Sheldon E. Slcinhach, general 
counsel for the American Council 
on Education, suid he suspected 
thut many students did not under¬ 
stand their tnx obligations. The in¬ 
quiry nt tlnrvnnl, lie said, indicates 
that the ms is likely to try to deter¬ 
mine how many students aren't 
pnying the money they owe. 

He said that actions against col¬ 
lege students were in keeping with 
n general push at the irs lo try to 
capture as much tnx money as pos¬ 
sible. “As the irs gets more sophis¬ 
ticated in its computer capacity, it 
will be watching over all of us on 
many items," he said. 

'Not in Compliance' 

College officials said they were 
particularly worried about tougher 
irs enforcement on international 
students. In most cases, colleges 
must withhold 14 per cent of the 
scholarship money awarded to 
such students and provide the 
funds to the government. Interna¬ 
tional students nrc much more like¬ 
ly to owe taxes on all parts of the 
scholarships they receive because 
they arc not eligible for the stan¬ 
dard deduction or most of the addi¬ 
tional income-tax brenks available 
to American citizens. 

Bertrand M. Harding, Jr., n 
Washington lawyer who advises 
academic groups ubout laws nlTcct- 
ing international students, said he 
believed many colleges "ure not in 
compliance" with tnx laws be¬ 
cause they treat scholarships pro¬ 
vided to American and foreign stu¬ 
dents in the snme way. 

Added Mr. Hnrding: "If this is 
the precursor of additional en¬ 
forcement activities by the iks, col¬ 
leges need to get their reporting 
procedures In sliupe and in confor¬ 
mance with the luw.” » 
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Loss of Federal Equipment Grants Upsets Scientists 
Continued From Page A23 
versifies, but it is often done on a 
smaller scale.” 

The dispute over federal instru¬ 
mentation grants is the first of 
many that are likely to erupt over 
the way the nih divides its shrink¬ 
ing supply of money to support the 
research infrastructure. 

Two other programs (hat saw 
sharply reduced budgets this year 

are the Biomedical Research Sup¬ 
port Grant Program and the Shared 
Instrument Grant Program. 

The latter program provides 
large pieces of research equipment 
for use by three or more nih grant 
recipients. 

Both will soon be scaled back 
significantly, says Robert A. Whit¬ 
ney, director of the National Cen¬ 
ter for Research Resources. 

Chapel Hill's Garland Hershey: The lass of the Instrumentation 
grants will have a "significant negative effect" on research. 

While the Biomedical Research 
Support Grant Program received 
S45-million in 1990 and $22-million 
in 1991. it was allotted only 55.2- 
million for fiscal 1992. As a result, 
the number of institutions that are 
eligible for the grant will be re¬ 
duced to 106 from 640. 

There will be a competitive ap-> 
plication among last year's pool of 
grantees to determine the 106 insti¬ 
tutions that will receive the grants 
this year, and "these institutions 
will be divided between the lower 
third, middle third, and upper third 
of the nih grant recipients" from 
last year, Mr. Whitney says. 

The Shared Instrumentation 
Grant Program was reduced by 73 

“A small amount of money 

tor the acquisition of <- 

small Instrumentation 

has a greater Impact on a 

small research Institution 

than on a larger one." 

per cent in this year’s budget. 
While the nih was able to make 
more than 30 shared-instrument 
grants last year, it will award only 
eight this year. 

Higher-education lobbyists are 
worried about the cumulative ef¬ 
fect of the cuts to all of the pro¬ 
grams. Says David B. Moore, as-i 
sistant director of governmental re¬ 
lations at the Association of 
American Medical Colleges: “The 
nih Is forced to cut off three pro¬ 
grams that institutions have found 
essential lo conducting scientific 
inquiry. It is obviously not a 
healthy situation for the research 
enterprise." ■ 

Status of Federal Legislation__ 

As of 6 p.m. February 20. 1992. Bold typo Indicates chnngas since November 7,1981. __ 

l£fllSlAT(OH i. MWORWOVUttM . ' ■ I T -:j 

Copyright SENATE bill Would chinge federal copyright law to make it Miller forwftotoretQ : SENATE: Passed 
S103B quote from unpublished documents. sRep^M-wi1"1 

j* training HOUSE BILL: Wbulij alter the Job Training Partnership Act by providing fhore- HOUSE: Passed 
HR 3033 , monpy for education and job training tor people who ere tht| most, dteedven- j °(JobBr J®®1 

la ged, Would Unit job-training programs supported under the wt to aleto dnf i H Rep 102-240 
__ federal efforts to reform the welfare system, *' , ■ ■ " ■ • L- ^__ 

JMonaMnttHntM BOTH BILLS: Would iMuttorlMBn (taMoanl HOUSE: P»M«a 
knSOMHl by th. MmkUitnUoa on Mont support (or raoooi^J(wMnJ«“, JofirM. 

HR2S07 tranfptorrtotfefl of f«*l ttw«. WooM wttwla o**ttoMl jpm ; ".«*» H Rep 102136 
*prebwmadoptingwoflwi.WooMcodify0isqulioiiipolUlOlpIlAlopIbtrtttrios•, SENATE:Apprevod 
NWf(bfiSoliioliHlo«ooio«»oouk|bolo(iirtoooioo«pioMipooo.pi»(»nloompo(* bycomoitnoo 
SngooloqllSorpbooM(OroxuhxdlA^thorn. ■ " : vFobraoiys, 1992 

' House biuj Would more non limits on the money untvomHIre oould feoetirfcfW.. 
__.Uwowheodpoolsoooocaiodwith(OdorolrooWoH, _ 

5“"“*” HOUSE BILL: IXfculd amend trio 1038law Owl nuthorfzadthO National Serenes' housePoimii 

would also allow op loS40^nhHobto continue the program to 
faculties and up w ms-mouon to etart a new progiam tor re»ar» equip-, 

_ _mem. _ , | • -. • . • - | 
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WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

HOUSE: Passed 
July 11.1991 
H Rap 102-131 

New Bills In Congress 

Copies of bills may be obtained from 
Representatives (Washington 20515) or 
Senators (Washington 20510). 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES_ 

Transportation research, hr 4136 would 
authorize federal funds for research and 
design of rail cars for rapid-transit sys¬ 
tems. By Represenlalive Dixon (D-CaJ.) 
and eight others. 

Veterans’ benefits. HR 41 JO would limit en¬ 
titlement to certain vocational-rebabilitn- 
lion boneAu lo veteracs with service- 
connected disabilities. By Representative 
Michel (R-lll.) and seven others. 

Constfuotlon projMte. s 215S would re¬ 
quire the Office of Management and 

Tax credit!, s 1159 would re-introduce the 
option, phased out in 1986. or taking an 
income-tax deduction or a tart credit for 
interest paid on loans for higher educa¬ 
tion. By Senator* Boren (D-Okla.) and 
Grasiley (R-Iowa). 

Congtvssiofial HssfttNS | 

Since changes frequently occur with lit¬ 
tle advance notice, It Is advisable to 
check with committees on or near the 
hearing dates. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES_ 

Speea re anarch. February 76-17. Hearings 
on reauthorbailon or Ihe National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administration, with a 
focus on the space station and space-sci¬ 
ence programs. Contact; House Science, 

- Space, and Technology Subcommittee on 
Space; (202) 225-7858. 

TMhntofll education. February 26. Draft¬ 
ing aecsjop for the proposed Nation 

al Community Colleue Technical Act. 
which would authorize I inn tiring through 

n the Sinai) Business Innovation nod Re¬ 

mittee on Technology and Competitive- —- 

Space mearoh. February 26. Hearing on 
the National Aeronautics and Space Ad¬ 
ministration's earth-observing system. 

erica, Technology. and Spnce; (202) 224- 
9360. 

Space raeaaieh. ApilJ 9. Hearing on the 
proposed budget for the National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administration. Con-v 
tact: Senate Appropriationa Subcommit- ^ 
tee on Veterans' Affairs, Housing and 
Urban Development, and Independent 
Agencies: (202) 224-7231. 

Washington Poopto 

Carol lannona, a professor in the Oalfaiin 
Division of New York University, has 
been appointed by President Bush lo Ihe 
Board of Trustees of Ihe Woodrow Wil- . 
son fnternational Center for Scholars. 

Cora Bagioy Marrott, a professor of sociol¬ 
ogy al the University of Wisconsin al 
Madlion, has been appointed by National 
Science Foundation Director Waller E. 
Massey to be assistant director of the nsf 
for the social, behavioral, and economic 
sciences. 

QoraM RlM. former associate director or 
the While House Office or Management 
and Budget, has been appointed by Caro- 4 
lynn Reld-Wallace. Assistant Secretary 
of Education for postsecondary educa¬ 
tion, to be Deputy Assistant Secretary for. 
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Kenneth M. King, the 
president of EDUCOM, said last 
week that he would leave his 
post by the end of the year. 

By then, he said, he will have 
fulfilled his original commitment to 
the Board ofTrustecs to lead the 
organization for five years. 

e-ducom, n consortium of higher- 
education institutions and 
corporations involved with 
information technology, is 
developing a new long-term 
strategic plan, and Mr. King said it 
should have a new president to 
curry it out. Some memhers have 
been critical of the organization's 
leadership in recent years. 

Mr. King said he was considering 
several possibililics for life after 
educom. Among them is a return to 
neademe: He was vice-president for 
information technology at Cornell 
University before he joined the 
consortium. 

‘Tvc been in computing for 40 
years," he said. “One possibility is 
to retire." 

Education researchers at 
Michigan State University are 
developing a videotape to give 
schoolteachers new ideas for 
presenting mathematics in their 
classrooms. 

The 25-minute presentation, 
which is being taped in several 
Michigan schools, will show 
experienced teachers making 
presentations, conducting 
experiments, and explaining 
mathematics to students. 

Steve Kirsncr, who is directing 
the video project, says teachers need 
to see concrete examples of 
different instructional strategies if 
they are to break away from 
traditional techniques. When they 
only read about strategies, tenchers 
tend to continue doing what they 
have always done, he says. 

The tape is being produced by 
Michigan Stnte’s National Center Tor 
Research on Teacher Lenrning. 

■ 

For academics who want to 
explore the Internet, an 
undergraduate at Widener 
University has produced an 
electronic how-to book called 
4‘2en and the Art of the Internet: 
A Beginner's Guide," 
.The book, by Brendan P. Kehoe, 

a computer-science major, 
introduces users lo domain names, ■ 
electronic mall, Ale-transfer 
protocol-called FTp-and other 

. peculiarities of electronic networks 
While he wrote the book "for ■ 

incoming freshmen who have no idea 
what is out there,'' says Mr. 
Kbhoe. the information should be 

,, uscfol 10 any network novice. He 
says the book took about a year to 
complete. . 

The book is available in 
electronic form using a network • 

Pr0c*dj;re “'fed “pobnynious .. 
ftp. For more information, contact' . 

P-%9firp«pa«fiwnl of 
Compuler Sqleriml; tyiffctoer * 
University, Chester, Pa. 19013; . 
(?15) 499-4528; brendaN@cs/ 
.WIDEN ER.RDU. 

Information Technology 

500 Sophisticated Workstations Help 

Freshmen Grasp the Intricacies of Calculus 

Computer programs can generate images of complex equations, such as this 
three-dimensional representation of a spiral tube around a torus. 

- D . , „ MINNEAPOLIS 
The Board of Regents of the University 

of Minnesota has approved a $32-million 
contract with the Minnesota Supqroom- 
puter Center, a quasi-public entity owned 
in part by the university. The agreement is 
the latest development in a long-nmning 
conflict over university spending on the 
center. 

; Under the contract, the university guar- 
afitees that It will purchase $8-million 
worth of time on the center's supercom¬ 
puters annually for the next four years. 

Approval of the agreement was unani¬ 
mous. It met with strong resistance Tram 
some-people at the university, who argued 
that the institution, which has been forced 

™„Tke. bud8c' cu,a' w“ sPending too 
muoh money on supercomputer time, 

• S|epl,'n E. Collins, a senior analyst and 

programmer with the university’s comput¬ 
er and information services and Ihe leader 

; J^ys'tlp^said lhe eenter bad open-: 

H of Minnesota i Regents Approve Contract 

With Affiliated Supercomputing Center 
ated in. total secrecy. He said it had main¬ 

tained that the university paid low fees for 
computing lime because the center's oper¬ 
ations Were largely supported by corpora¬ 
tions, The center has refused lo release 
figures lo prove dial assertion, he said. 

Instead, Mr. Collins argued', the univer¬ 
sity may be subsidizing corporate use of 

the supercomputers, allowing ihe center to 
attract mote business users with lower 

™.,“ „'7hey'rc aski"8 us 10 mke all'this on 
faith, he said. 

Prices Called IVade Secrete 

Representatives or the supercomputing 
center signed that specific prices were 

“l?'8’ !hal if any data were 
made public, the corporations would use 
hem to obtain belter rales, possibly Ibro- 

iqgdrc university lo pay higher rales in the 

The univetklfyalready spends about J8-- 

Continued on Page AJ0 

Rensselaer strives to reduce 

manual number crunching 

By DAVID L. WILSON 

TSOY, N.y, 
Many mathematics professors are base- 

ball fans, it is not necessarily the game 
they like, however. It's the bail. 

Becnusc undergraduates studying calcu¬ 
lus lend to get bogged down in crunching 

numbers and often miss the significance of V 
calculus’s complex equations, mathemat- ' 
ics professors often ask students to plot the 
path of a bn sc ha 11 us a way of teaching 
students n rut her esoteric subject. Using 
complex mathematical analyses, students 
study the way a baseball curves, stalls,or 
finals through the air after it is thrown. 

But even a real-life application is not 
enough lo capture the interest of most stu¬ 
dents, say critics of traditional methods of 
teaching calculus. To address the problem, 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute has in¬ 
stalled 500 sophisticated computers 
around its campus and is requiring all ofits 
more than 1.000 freshmen to lake their re- 
quiieil calculus courses with the aid of the 
machines. 

Unusual Size and Scope 

Many institutions are using computers in 

sonic calculus classes lo perform the mind- 
numbing algebraic calculations that de¬ 
tract from making calculus understand¬ 
able. A few institutions even require all 
students studying introductory calculus to 

do so with computer assistance in a labora¬ 
tory. 

Rensselaer’s program is unusual be¬ 
cause of its size, scope, and expense. 

Computers have been installed in dormito- . 
rics, classrooms, and laboratories. The In- j 
solution raised J3-million to acquire and 

maintain the neccssaiy hardware, and its 
requirement that all incoming freshmen 
take the calculus courses means that, 
eventually, every student who spends an 
academic career at Rensselaer will go 

through the program. 
Rensselaer is using ‘'Maple," one of 

several programs on the market that c*n 
perform symbolic calculation and numen- 
cal computation while offering users the 
ability lo quickly plot graphs of equations 

on a computer screen. 

Results in Seconds 

“Maple" can be tapped through any of 
the 500 workstations, which look like typi¬ 
cal desktop computers but are much faster 

and more powerful. All of the worksta¬ 
tions—there are two types, made by 
and by Sun Microsystems—are connecte j 

to the campus computer network. 
During lectures, professors can call UP 

“Maple" on a workstation in the class¬ 

room and, in seconds, use the program t° 
illustrate a point. The computer lets prp" 
fessors show students precisely how to 
solve a particular equation—something 
that’s not alsyays possible at a blackboard 

within the allotted class time. 
The results of an equation are displaye 

on the workstation's screen and arc re¬ 
layed to a device, connected to the com¬ 
puter. that uses liquid crystals lo duplicate 
what’s on the computer screen. The spe¬ 
cial display unit is placed on an overhead 
projector, which splashes n blown-up ver¬ 
sion of the computer image on a huge 

screen that everyone in the class can see. 
In addition to lectures two or three times 

a week, students at Rensselaer must attend 

weekly laboratory sessions that Iasi from 

60 to 90 minutes. 
The Rensselaer campus has six laborato¬ 

ries, with 30 machines each. Two laborato¬ 
ries are in the campus computing center, 
which is housed in what was once a chuich 
and where students type away beneath 
stained-glass windows. 

Students use their time in the laborato¬ 
ries. where each one usually gets a work¬ 
station, to work through assignments and 
ask questions of professors and teaching 

assistants. In addition to Ihe weekly lab¬ 
oratory assignments, which need not he 
completed during the assigned laboratory 
time, students must complete standard as¬ 
signments with paper and pencil. 

'Paper-and-Pencil Work* 

The point of the program, says William 
E. Boyce, u mathematics professor, is lo 
Tree students from the meaningless ma¬ 

nipulations that have come to dominate Ihe 
traditional calculus class. "At its best. Ihe 

computer allows you to consider mure-re¬ 
alistic problems,” he says. 

Says Joseph Cl. Kcker, a mat hematics 
professor uud head of Ihe depui tmenl: 
"The point here is not being able to grind 
out all these expressions yourself. It's lo 
have enough knowledge about the piohlcm 
to be able Ihe tell the computer what you 

want it to do. In (lie past, students lost the 
forest for the trees." 

Both Mr. Boyce and Mr. Kcker ac¬ 
knowledge that a heavy reliance on com- 
pulcrs might lead to a lack of iindei'sland- 

ing of how the algebraic manipulation is 
actually done. "That's why we insist on a 
8reat deal of pupcr-and-pencif work," says 
Mr. Boyce. 

Mr. Ecker says students must also pay 
attention because "Maple," like its com¬ 
petitors, someLimes makes mistakes. "The 
other day we did a problem, and 'Maple* 

gave a response that was simply incorrect, 
a negative number when it should have 
been positive." says Mr. Kcker. "It was u 
JJgin the program." Such bugs arc repon- 

?t0 lhe software company, which repairs 
the software. 

You have to have examples like that, 
ecause if the students believe everything 
at comes out of this machine, they'll 

“ft believing some things that arc 

. ,n*' he says. "It’s an important lesson 
p®011 Computers make mistakes." 
or decades, Mr. Ecker says, college 

“Wnematics departments used calculus to 

eni a°Ut peoP*c- "ft kept some very (al- 
en«u s jdenls ft°m entering science and 

cu£nM u because ,he concepts of cal- 
stufT~"]rf reason you needed lo know this 

ldn>t get into the students' heads," 
ne says. 

h*s been testing the use of 

198R'a** *n Sonie Siculus classes since 

live result tb°se.tcsf5 *ic,dcd lar8e|y P°si* 
in tog, 7 ’lhe. 'hstitute decided, starting 

ret,uirB 811 ^ashmen to take two 
: of calculus With the aid of a com- 

‘ _ Continued on Paw A3! 



The Most 
Important Part 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Service 
You have decided to 

upgrade your campus 
information management 
system. Now you and your 
colleagues are sorting out 
departmental needs, 4GL 
tools, networking options, 
application vendors, 
hardware manufacturers, 
operating systems, and 
more. It's easy to get lost in 
the information system 
forest. 

Consider—what's most 
important in making your 
new information system 
successful? People: yours 
and ours. Client Services 
people comprise Quodata's 
largest department. They 
understand your envir¬ 
onment because they were 
there, in educational 
administration. These are 
the people who train, 
install, tailor, and provide 
on-going support. 

Let's face it: computer 
software Is pretty similar. 
This one does a little more 
here, that'.one'does a little 
more there. People make 
the difference. Ours have 
been making people like 
yours successful for 20 
years. 

Call us for a few names 
of the over 100 clients 
using Quodata systems. 

. Hear for yourself about our 
fine service,...the most 
Important component of 
your new Information 
system. 

Quodata 
One Union Place 1 

Hartford, CT 06103 

(203) 728-6777 
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Is Seen as Essential to the Library of the Fului r “m “X'S'S 
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ferred Futures for Libraries," ere- library become increasingly inter- selves charged with providing in- physical library to the lof It 
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computer-center staff members— The report was written by Rich- elusions of M) chief academic olli- mqjur impact on delerminiMth1 
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brary—a library that provides ao- and Library Studies, and Coral Iasi year. many professorsnrealreadv km! 
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Minnesota’s Regents Approve Supercomputing Contract 
Continued From Page A2S Administrators at the university been slushed from its budget hy the neAnto^’h^""1!^ 1^'™ 
million a year to purchase lime at caused an uproar last fall when state legislature. "When push'comes to show 
the center for faculty researchers, they proposed a plan that would The university subsequently faculty members want materiak 
so the SB-mdhon-a-year contract have placed all computer opera- dropped the plan. available on campus They fart 
will not entail increased spending, (ions under a new subsidiary of the When the university established want to be dependent on other dh- 

sai.t?eSent.Di,mnJM:Rosh“' supereomputing center. Members the superoontputing center, it gave lam libraries for needed matai- 
The center needed guarantees the majority of the voting slock to als," 

so that it could secure the capital to — ~~ the University of Minnesota Kuin- Creating an electronic library 
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500 Sophisticated Workstations Keep Freshmen Tuned In to Calculus 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, CAL. 
In the library of the future, facul¬ 

ty members and students will have 
access to all information from a 
“universal workstation" hooked 
up to an electronic network, says a 
new report released here by the Re¬ 
search Libraries Group. 

According to the report, "Pre¬ 
ferred Futures for Libraries," cre¬ 
ating the all-purpose workstation 
will require collaboration among li¬ 
brarians, faculty members, and 
computer-center staff members— 
groups that have not traditionally . 
worked together. 

"The concept of the virtual li¬ 
brary—a library that provides ac¬ 
cess to electronic and print materi¬ 

als from many sources, both local 
and remote—has achieved a wide¬ 
spread popularity,” says the re¬ 
port. “As the academic communi¬ 
ty grows in dependence upon elec¬ 
tronic publications and electronic 
bibliographic access, the interests 
and areas of expertise of the facul¬ 
ty, computing center, and research 
library become increasingly inter¬ 
twined,” 

Challenging the Traditional 

The report was written by Rich¬ 
ard M. Dougherty, a professor of 
library science at the University of 
Michigan’s School of information 
and Library Studies, and Carol 
Hughes, a lecturer there. 

Information technology lias 
challenged the traditional, inde¬ 
pendent roles or libraries and com¬ 
puter centers on campuses, the au¬ 
thors say. "The library and the 
computing center, with different 
organizational histories, different 
stnIT expertise, nnd dilTei enl fund¬ 
ing structures, now find them¬ 
selves chnrged with providing in¬ 
formation support that neither can 
give well without the other." 

The report summarizes the eon- 
ciusions of ft() chief academic offi¬ 
cers nnd library directors from 41 
research universities who look part 
in a series of day-long workshops 
last year. 

The workshops, which were or- 

Minnesota’s Regents Approve Supereomputing Contract 

"The center needed guarantees 
so that jt could secure the capital to so that it could secure the capital to *---:- 
obtain the next generation of su- This Is a CUttlng-8dge 
pereomputers," he said. IndllStiy, It'S a key foundation spends the m nuijor- "There’ is proltobl j' noT'emiiS 

State Funds May Be Cut —Til --°^'ts dntc serving the Llnivcrsi- money available from a simple re- 

Mr Rosha said the resents hnri Minnesota industry, It’S 8 Jy of Minnesota in the first place," allocution process in any campus 

aSuSrirSs 
possible,"’he said, "but this is a there are legitimate gcl 1"beilcr “r lllL' ™cm* k'lin y™* fl,r liM 
cultino-edee industry it’s n -I---now ami must have no significant 
Mlnn«otaSindnsl^i's a private P«PHetaiy COIICemS." He «dded that the support piven .esaves left." 

company, and there are legitimate ratora T“ y “ ""'’‘r , ‘ , 3,'T T" “ 
oroDrietarv concerns ” nFlh. _ Irators had helped swuy many ol free Irom Distribution aServiccs 

™ enS“ives of the center II I V CTU'Cr ^ ",e reEC,"s' '", h,:re «"«* » «*■ C enter. Research Libraries Graap. 

srsrSSS SSrrap-t ssasaasa: SKarss 
sHSSSsS -”=== a-askts 

■ nation that did business with the su- 

: TrfflL TEACHING WITH TECHNOLOGY 
nancial problem! facing Minneso- * PSyCho10^ atutlent8 simulate role» 8S school psychologists 

vnL^i^t^Mwstodrt ■ Nursing students use Interactive emergency-medicine system 

shortfall of half a billion dollars," Students at Rochester in.it 
she said. "We know there is a risk tute of Teehnntn™ !!!»“" 5 m'611 sugecst ,hilt ltlc He shows signs of chrome pulmo 
our (folding could be cut.” atiidvliw to hemmiRLi!^1? are p*lE<* Jindergo psychological lest- nary disease. The students mast 

By their commitment to spend chologiatacannhsem. “JPVj *nB‘ The student would choose the decide whol to do. If they say the 
$32-milllon on supercomputer evaluete HiUdm. eat|and ,esls' ex“|fonc the results, und pre- patient should be taken to the ex¬ 
time. the regents essentially put 'Ter P‘S “ report on thc child- raining room, the computer an- 
that part of the budget off limits, The t‘chJldren,‘ are Whl,.e Jhe sludenl is working swers. ■‘Correct." 
jeopmdizing other parts of the institute’s new qrtvmi u u i thro,u®h the program, a "decision "These programs allow the stu- 
budget. “This may force us to gist Simulation nt-nm-am tuC °°~ 1s storcd <n die computer to dent to lake control in a safe, 
make deeper cuts elsewhere," in puter oroeram all^ -‘.It f0?’ a ,ow the facu,ty member to deter- learning environment," says Rosie 
the event the budget ax falls, Ms. act as Dsvcholn<ri<u« with 6?tS mIne wftether ihe decisions that thc Garcia, chairwoman of registered 
Wynla said. ting%££J? 8 " shjd,ent were appropriate and nursing. "Not only do the pro- 

She said the regents had been "There ca/be IS . m J® proper se{lucn«- grams lest thc students, but the stu- 
persuaded to support the super- ethical emblem* wifh or more Information, contact dents also learn from them. The 
computing center because univer- student to a real child Morton Isaacs, A116 Liberal Arts, visual imuges really slick in their 
sily administrators told the board it need that kind of y0U ^ocfiestcr Institute of Technology, minds and reinforce what they ve 

was vital to the university. ‘Tm Morton Isaacs a nrofe«nr SayS Box 9887, Rochester, N.Y. been reuding in their texts." 
wiling to do this as long as the ben- chology who heloed J^623; (716* 4?5-2765; mjigss- With the pulmonary patient, the 
eflts to the University of Minneso- program P the @ritvax.bitnet. students go through the entire care 
taarereal,” she said, "and the cost "This Is somewhfr* ■ process, from emergency admJs- 

of not doing It |S greater than the reading stout it jn^textbBoS a • sion. initial stabilization, and 
risk of doing it. , putting the studintfo^h irifo , An 'n^r‘cllve computer sya- management to discharge. A ® 

Usefi.1 in Attracting Grant. “>« child," Mr. Isaacs says M Mar'coUene'to ‘’"b6" rfd* d.cnl ,cun IZYfSexW ^ In a tvoicai eyoivicea „ * , Mar College to make critl- simulated chest on the screen» 
Thecentet Is useful in attracting reads a^e studvatouttll^S decisions with- listen to the lungs, as ifthw#* 

grants and researchers to the uni-; on the Mmputer out endangering patients' lives, stethoscope. The students real" 

versity, and upgrading the centeria might write a memo to the child"* Tbe ,ystem. wh,c6 twa a com- a grade when they finish. 
^u.pmentbtoportamrMr.Rost,, mache,,seekingpl?mi« Ef„mi PT wllh a ,ouch «•«" and a For more Information, 
said,. Anybody who iieeds super- serve him fa rin'^ Th -*' vldeod,sk. students step by Rosie Gareia, Department ofSW 

could caU up S'onteS ««P simulated emergency islered Nursing Education.^ 
« isahead?f 11,4 some behavior during the class nh.t™/ sldl?lon!- For instance, students Mar College, Baldwm 

Ulat's u“- The m!*h s« “ elderly man being era Streets, Corpus Chnsti, W- 
playing cathh-up. visit ,he&e!£Ei****. wheekd into the emergency room, 78404:1512) 886-1320. 

1 ; ,.t . . * Ur*n® ' complaining that he can’t breathe. —j-katHBRINB $. man 

there are legitimate 

proprietary concerns.” 

Continued From Pane A29 
puter. Mr. Ecker says he believes, 
based on previous data, that thc 
failure rate fur calculus will go 
down with the use of computers, 
Currently, about 5 percent of rm'k 
students fail calculus. 

The failure rate should drop, he 
says, despite the fact that exam 
questions are harder now. "1 can 
ask my freshmen exam questions 
now that they can actually do. that 
students who didn’t go through this 

1 process and are sitting in tin ad¬ 
vanced calculus course would say, 
‘Gee, how do I approach that prob¬ 
lem?’ ” says Mr. Ecker. 

The students themselves, many 
of whom were exposed to calculus 
in high school, say they believe 
that using “Maple” has helped 
them learn calculus, but there are 
some complaints. 

Some say that learning how to 
use "Maple” has simply made cal¬ 
culus harder. Cathy R. Lehman, 
who took calculus in high school, 
says she found her first semester 
with “Maple" frustrating because 
it was something new she had to 

“When I went to school, 

we learned how to take 

square roots by hand. 

We do^t teach that 

anymore because we 

don't need to.”_ 

learn in order to do the same things 
she already knew how to do with a 
pencil and paper. " ‘Maple* was 
really more or a nuisance than a 
help," she suys. 

Because the "Munlc" program 
resides in a central campus com¬ 
puter and each workstation must 
"ask" thc mainframe computer to 
use it, thc institution has hud prob¬ 
lems when n large number of stu¬ 
dents try to use the program simul¬ 
taneously—say, the night before ii 
laboratory assignment is due. 
"hen the system was overloaded, 
it would just shut down. 

That problem was more fre¬ 
quent, however, when thc system 
was first installed. “I think they've 
Solten most of the bugs out of it,” 
says Michael Savage, u student. 

A Little Unfocused* 

Also, some say the professors 
a™ still experimenting with the 
wsl way to use “Maple.” “Some 
o' the labs last semester were a lit¬ 

re! “foMcd.” says Andy Stcin- 
grueb], another student. 

n general* however, students 
y the program made learning cal- 

vm118 ea?'er‘ " ‘Maple’ can show 
^“graphs you ordinarily wouldn’t 

because they’re too difficult to 

ELot’ My8 Jonathan K. Cho. And, 
wnnot tell “Maple" 

iden re?!.do un*ess hc has a dear 
seif «Jg*10 do the problem him- 
dio' w°rk just isn’t as te- 

Rui°n MaP,e*' " he says, 
cem **ave exprossed con- 
c2L!al “sing “Maple” could 

Tm ! *efIcnes8es' worry that 
crunrv° „earn*nB the number 

SteimmnBili Says ^r’ Ravage. Mr. 
*?y3 he avoids using 

f unless He has to. “I get a 

certain satisfaction out of doing the 
math by hand," he says, "but 1 
guess that once you get a real job, 
you won't be doing this stuff by 
hand." 

Mr. Boyce says that ix precisely 
the point. "Thc fact is that within 
(he next five years, students will be 
able to do these calculations on 
something like a portable calcula¬ 
tor," lie soys, “and some of these 
students nre computer phobic. 
They need to understand how 
things are going to work in thc real 
world." 

That is why Rcnsselncr decided 
to invest in the workstations, Mr. 
Ecker says, rather than in less so¬ 
phisticated—and less expensive- 

computers. "Wc know thai, as sci¬ 
entists and engineers, when they 
get out there, this is what they’re 
going to be using," he says. Rens¬ 
selaer purchased the machines 
with a $500,000 grant from the 
Krcsgc Foundation and matching 
funds from friends and alumni. An 
additional $2-million was raised 
and added to the endowment to 
maintain thc equipment. 

'Not a Gimmick' 

Even if an institution does not 
have that kind of money, Mr. 
Ecker says, computers can still aid 
in the teaching of calculus. “Our 
goal is to develop this kind of ap¬ 
proach to calculus here—the peda¬ 

gogy, the labs, and so on," he says, 
"so that even if you were at a 
school (hat didn’t have all the 
equipment, you could at least do 
some of this sort of stuff." He says 
“Maple" and other calculus pro¬ 
grams would work with less so¬ 
phisticated computers, but it 
would lake longer to solve prob¬ 
lems, or the problems might have 
to be less complicated. 

Mark H. Holmes, a professor of 
mathematics at Rensselaer, was 
one faculty member who at first op¬ 
posed the use of computers to 
teach calculus. “1 had several con¬ 
cerns,” he says, including a fear 
that students would have to spend 
so much time learning how to use 

the computer properly that they 
would not huve enough time to 
learn calculus. 

Mr. Holmes says he changed his 
mind after seeing students use the i . 
computer. "This is not a gimmick. 
This is a very effective tool," he 
says. 

Mr. Ecker says that refusing to 
use computers to teach calculus is 
a rejection of reality. "When I 
went to school, we learned how to 
take square roots by hand. Wc^ 
don't teach thiit anymore because 
we don’t need to," he says. That 
does not mean that students who 
hit the “Square Root" button on a 
calculator have any poorer grasp of 
calculus than he does, says Mr. 
Ecker. “We think that in the long 
mn, calculus courses must change 
or be viewed as irrelevant." ■ 
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heights in quality service. Your 
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value integrated software because it 
delivers vital information wherever they 
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You control the rules. 
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computing. 
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NEW COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software hns been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the compnnies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
Administrative system*. "Acquisitions 

Manager, for ibm pc end compnii- 
bles. Lets librarians and others keep 
track of purchase orders, prices, and 
budgets, add shipping and handling 
charges, and include cost of process¬ 
ing; handles books, magazines, and 
journals, audiovisual materials, and 
supplies; *169. Contact: Right On Pro¬ 
grams, 755-D New York Avenue, Hun- 

H743; (516) 424-7777. 
Biology. BlrdLcxi/' for ibm pc and 

compaiibles. Contains an alphabetical 
S BLev!Sry word in ,hc sPeci«. se- 

>, o m u a?d ordor names of ,he 
■ birda ,n ,amcs Clements’s Birds 
nf the World: includes scientific La¬ 
tin names, common English nnmes, 

J3ll,H,es no* ,n cJ,hcr category; 
152.95. Contact: Santa Barbara Soft¬ 
ware Products Inc., 1400 Dover Road, 
Soma Barbara, Cal. 93103; (BOSj 963- 

Computet Balance. “Simple Comput¬ 
er, for Apple Macintosh. Inlroduc- 
tion to computers operates on 10 ma- 
chme instructions, displaying the ma- 
mpumtion of bit and byte data* *35- 
yuonlHy discount, avolloble. Contact: 
hi le Ilf mat I on. Department oapo, P.O. 
f.°* i£3®» Sa"ta Barbara, Cal. 93116- 
1330; (800) 346-8355 or <805) 685-2100. 

Engineering. “Student Edllion of Lotus 
1-2-3, Release 2.3, for Engineers." for 
ibm pc and compaiibles. Introduces 
cnglneenng students to “Lotus 1-2- 
3 ; Includes engineering computations 
and numerical methods, graphs, and 
datei management; Includes a student 
te*foook. Contact: Addison-Wes- 
ley Publishing Company, One Jacob 
Way, Reading, Mats. 01867; (617)944- 

Ow'ogy. ‘■HyperPrism,’* for Apple 
Macintosh. Requires "HyperCard.” 
introduces students to duplexes and 
the related processes or off-scraping 
and underplating through animation; 
includes questions and discussion top- 
c. In help sludenla moke obierva- 
lions; *29; quantity discounts avail¬ 
able. Contact: IntcIlfmaUon, Depart¬ 
ment oapo, P.O. Box 1530, Santa 
Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346- 
8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

‘ Climate Simula¬ 
tion, for ibm pc and compatibles. 
Earth model consists of 10-dogrce-lati¬ 
tude bands running from pole to pole, 
each with unique radiative and surface 
properties; lets students manipulate a 
variety of boundary conditions, such 
as solar output, atmospheric turbidity, 
mixed-layer depth, and surface nlbe- 
do; calculates the appropriate orbital 

.viL-configuration for any date within sev- 
_ million years of the present; 

525 for members; 575 for olhers. Con¬ 
tact:i Wisc-Ware, Academic Compul- 

Universiiy of Wisconsin, 
■210 West Dayton Street, Madison, 
Wi*. 53706; (800) 543-3201 or (608) 
262-8167. 

Medicine. "Emergency Surgical Proce- 
dures,” for videodisk players used 

> T andcompaiibles. Requires 
- Info window." Takes students step 

by step through procedures for per- 
forming emergency cricoihyrotomy 
and thoracotomy; demonstration mod¬ 
ule lets students see the procedure as n 
whole or in segments; practice module 

try fl sui#ical procedure; 
*650 for members; *1,300 for others. 
Contact: Health Sciences Consortium, 
w Courl- Chapel hih, N.C. 27514; (919) 942-8731. 

MetUcIne. "Perspeclives In Diagnosing 
and Trtaling Breast Cancer," for vid- 
eodlsk players used with ibm pc and 
compatibles. Requires "InfoWin- 
dow. ’ Includes three case studies on 
diagnosis and treatment of breast can¬ 
cer; lets user design a case by entering 
patient data; Includes a discussion by 
six leading cancer experts; *650 for 
members; *1,300 for others. Contact: 
Health Sciences Consortium, 201 Sil¬ 
ver Cedar Court, Chapel Hill, N.C. 
27314; (919) 942-8731. 

InfoTech Services 

| ACADEMIC COMPUTING! 

Beyond the Utells" 

Create-A-Workshnp Package. 
Help your Institutions feculty 
and staiT I cam about the re¬ 
sources available on their desk¬ 
tops, via the Internet. Package 
includes videotape demo of fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, $99. 
(NYSERNet Affiliates, $49.) For 
info: workshoptfynysemet.org. 

NYSERNet, m College Place 
Syracuse, NY 13244 * 315-443-4120 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus academic 
nnd Ijfo stylo programs with 
GTE s Smart Campus. Tlio tum 
key package Includes an on-cam- 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 
more. 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

(fQ^AppHnlCniipuilMniliiglM 

r A *stMce Segment 
[A ■Production 

1* Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

participate* 
Compute Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fw: 215-435-2453 
Internet: epmtl®vnil.cc.lehlriijdii 

Administrative Software 

CompreheniivB. fully supported 
"nd Integrated Studeht Informa¬ 
tion. Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, end Fundralilng 10ft. 
wore system lor higher sduca- 
Hon. Installations atoverSO 
coliegesand untverstdos. On-site 
BnlningflnstnllsHon provided. 

For InfemraBon call 
1-300-253-5017. 

) COMPUTING 
OPTIONS 

rrrrm company 

femer 
The BANNER Series 

The Power lo Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance ■ Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
System* & Computer 

MWi TWmoiogyCorp. 
<Counby View Road 

JlfT MeJvwn, PA 1K85 
W*" in pa, call: 815647-8530 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league Is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative fimotlons with 
Student Management, Financial 
“Wement, Human Resources 
and Fund-Raising Systems 

Df modules designed to support 
all development activities includ- 
b|g strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti- 

wsX,andglftandpled8eProo- 

Datatel is 

Dalatel • 4375 Iter Lskes Court 
FhtAx, VA 22033 ■ 7D3-9684IGOO 

MBAttTEL 

tore A*"" Wilh ’0liware **te het- 

l«y and design, and Is priced 
JUJ* R'>m graphics to word 

-dteoSrte 

Sts"-- rannaHon call 1-800-MlrRrwc 

Tomorrows Solutions Today 

of advanced admin- 
system fium 

^-"““GENDrertesof 
appllwtions addresses everything 
S™ financial mana®mientand^ 
taro” rereurea to student infer. 
JosBon and fend raising, Fb, more 
infermatlon call 1-800-2556405. 

5™* software evaluate proft- 

Quodata 
Successful software & service 
for Information Mnniigcmdiit 
In Higher EducaHnn. 

Information Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators’ needs to deliver 
software and professional serv¬ 
ices that directly support your In¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
information call 71&467-7740. 

information ASSOCIATES* 
A BJbiWUry of Dun 4 Bradiirect Software 

The value of expertise. 

Coble A wire, lacilMcs niniiuge- 
nient, student rosalo software Telco 
Research Coip. 800-488-3520 

COSMIC, for NASA 
hottwnre 

Download otir cutolug via Inter- 
iK-bnin it 011 your FC. Porin. 
Mriii-tloiis sum! a message to 
MH-tetitamra-tensmleuMj*. 

MAPLE n 
The Now Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Softwere 
Inll Columbia Steel Wat 
Watertei,Ontario,Canaria N2L3L3 

MlcroCase Curriculum Pirn 
Discover the software-based 
uirm-ulimi tlint has transfoimai 
social science instniction at 
hundreds of colleges. 

MicruCnsc, Box 2180, West La- 
fnycltc, IN 47006 (317) 4974)999 

Career Planncrsi S1GI PLUS horn 
El S—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for lire ’DOs. Call 800-257-7444. 

Class Scheduling Software removes 
tedium, saves many hours. Dell- 
hriKik Software Co. 415-861-6291. 

Federal Grant Funiu Software, 
1.1170-58 Atlantic Hlvd., Suite 307, 
Jacksonvilie, FL 32225. 

'it*!. 

Share your success. 

„„H^e y°u developed a computer program that 

i 0thers *n y°ur Held would get excited 
about? Then why not share the news? 

Every week The Chronicle reaches over420.000 

thii°Ur 00 eagues wh° are interested in putting 
their computers to work for them. And now with 
nfoTech Services it’s easy to reach them. 

Just call Display Advertising at 202-4664080 

for advertising details, 

InfoTech Services 

,o«ine Chr°nic,e of Higher Education 
1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. • Suite 700 

Washington, D,C. 20037 
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Business & Philanthropy 

As If the financial problems 
caused by the recession weren’t 
enough, the University of 
California's endowment may 
have lost $187,000 in an 
embezzlement scheme. 

The Alameda County District 
Attorney's office hns charged 
Gwendolyn Tavares, a former 
university employee, with 
embezzling the endowment money. 
The charges came about a month 
after university police turned over 
the findings of their investigation of 
the alleged theft to the district 
attorney. Ms. Tavares, who turned 
herself in to police, has been 
released on bail. 

According to an assistant district 
attorney. Ms. Tavares over the past 
four years forged signatures of 
university officials on checks made 
out to the endowment. After 
cashing the checks, Ms. Tavares 
reportedly deposited the money 
into her personal accounts. A hank 
employee tipped off university 
police to the alleged scam after 
noticing an irregularity in a 
transaction. 

Ms. Thvares, who had been 
employed by the university for 19 
years, was an assistant accountant 
in the endowment section of the 
university's corponile-accou nt i ng 
office. She wns placed on 
investigative lenve in November 
and fired in December. 

University officials said the (heft 
had had no serious effect since it was 
a "minuscule amount" of the 
university's $l.3-biilion endowment. 
However, internul controls are 
being checked, and the university 
expects the money will be restored. 

"We’re satisfied it‘s un isolated 
case." says Richard I.. Malaspina, a 
university spokesman. "It doesn't 
raise nny more questions." 

■ 

Harvard University has 
reached a research agreement of 
nearly $24-mimon with the 
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company. 

Over the nexlfivc years, the 
Pharmaceutical company will inject 
«3.5-million into Harvard's School 
of Public Health in the largest 
industrial-sponsored research grant 
«ver awarded to the school. The 
Pant will set up a laboratory to 
Jfsnarch various physical conditions 

, can,ead lo heart attacks, 
Ulyssesai^ °lher debilitating 

In return, Bristol-Myers, based 

in New York, has the right to license 
covenes and inventions from (he 

research. 

~airt OM-mHIion but it itill 
bIw*" 7* University of the 
, of Columbia has announced 

^^ipi and university 

'“mpuigu opened this 
*21"’Ule “"iueratty pul out a 
if8 weB on >ta Van Ness 

Anne Dowling of Philip Morris: ‘This will enable tome collegei to Implement 
programs that will have an Impact on attitudes and beliefs about differences." 

Grant Mahers Are Devoting Millions to Effort 

to Improve Racial Tolerance on Campuses 
Continued From Page Al 
lion over several years lo the programs. 
"This will enable some colleges and uni¬ 
versities to implement programs that will 

have an impact on attitudes and beliefs 
about differences ,** says Anne Dowling, 
Philip Morris's director of corporate con¬ 

tributions, of her company's effort. 
Many foundations have worked for 

years to increase the representation of mi¬ 
nority-group students at colleges, but rela¬ 
tively few have addressed the issue of 

“campus climate," a topic of increasing 
concern to college and foundation leaders 

alike. 

Creating Belter Environments 

"There's a general feeling that campus¬ 
es have lost the sense of community and 
have become increasingly fragmented, 
says Edgar F. Beckham, a program officer 
in education and culture at the Ford Foun¬ 

dation. .. t _ 
An assumption behind all three pro¬ 

grams is the idea that colleges must not 

simply recruit and enroll more minority 
iw.„ mite alio create academic 

environments conducive to learning by ail 
students. Also underlying the efforts is the 
Idea that the struggle over pluralism on col¬ 
lege campuses is analogous (o the larger 
debate about the nature of pluralism in so¬ 

ciety in general. 
Although the programs at Ford, Lilly, 

and Philip Moms share common goals, 
their strategies and approaches diffor. 
Fbrd and Lilly have geared (heir programs 
to curricular reform and faculty develop¬ 
ment, while Philip Morris is interested in 
supporting extracurricular activities and 

faculty recruitment. Ford and Philip Mor¬ 
ris hove Invited colleges nationwide to 
compete for their grams; Lilly has restrict¬ 
ed its awards to private colleges in eight 

states. 
On some campuses, the move to reshape 

the curriculum to reflect the works and 
contributions of minorities and women has 
been criticized as being “politically col¬ 
lect," In a few cases, the campus projects 
have sparked controversy, foundation offi¬ 
cials acknowledge. “People have indicat¬ 
ed disagreement and sometimes resis- 

CanUruted on Following Page 

Harvard U. Reports 
$42-Million Deficit, 
Its First Since 1974 
New maintenance entry makes 

the difference; no big cuts seen 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 
For the first time since 1974, Harvard 

University has closed its fiscal year with a 
deficit. The $41.9-million shortfall in its 
1991 operating budget of $ 1.2-billion was 
the biggest that Harvard had ever recorded 
and a larger amount than those reported by 
other m^or universities. 

Administrators said they would deal 
with the deficit without resorting to wide¬ 
spread layoffs or cuts in programs. 

Although Harvard hns the largest en¬ 
dowment of any university in the coun¬ 
try—valued at $4.7-billion as of June 
1991—it was not enough to buffer the uni¬ 

versity from financial stress. Harvard offi¬ 
cials blamed the deficit on reduced over¬ 
head payments from the federal govern¬ 
ment as well as the rising costs of academic 
programs, financial aid, and employee sal¬ 
aries and benefits. At the same time, the 

university’s revenue has slowed. 

‘We Don't Kid Ourselves* 

"The deficit is troubling but not alnrm- 
ing," said Robert H. Scon, Harvard's 
vice-president for finance. "And what we 
are going to do is manage the budget effec¬ 
tively nnd competently—without making 

nny drastic cuts." 
For the first time, Harvard included on 

its balance sheet the amount that the uni¬ 
versity believed it should spend each year 
to keep its facilities in good condition: 
$76.5-mil I ion. Without that change, the 
university would have reported a surplus, 

Mr. Scott said. 
"We're determined to baluncc the budg¬ 

et in a way that wc don't kid ourselves,” 
Mr. Scott snid. "If we are going to mninr 
tain these buildings well, we must deal 

with them." 
The deficit was explained in the 1990-91 

"Financial Report to the Board of Over¬ 
seers of Harvard College." The report said 
the largest part of the deficit, about $ 10- 
million, had come from undergraduate arts 

' and sciences. 
Other universities are reporting deficits. 

Yale University faces an $8.8-million defi¬ 
cit this year; Stanford University has budg¬ 
eted for a $24.5-million deficit this year; 
and Columbia University has projected a 

deficit of $ 15-mill ion for 1992-93. 
Harvard's report said the university's 

total expenses had grown by 5.7 per cent in 
1991, with the costs of salaries, employee 
benefits, and financial aid increasing the 

most. 

Costs Oulpace Income 

Harvard’s income from m^jor gifts, en¬ 
dowment earnings, and tuition did not 

keep pace with the increasing costs. The 
$196-miilion in gifts that Harvard received 
in 1991 marked a 3.7-per-cent drop from 
the previous year, when S203-million was 
raised. 

Although the university has not an¬ 
nounced charges for tuition, room, and 
board for J992r93, Harvard is “very reluc- 

Continued on Following Page 
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Grantors Seek to Help Improve Campus Attitudes on Race 
^ Continued From hecedt'ng Pan t 

tance, but most often skepticism," 
says Mr. Beckhum. "But these 
projects are inviting. They open up 
discourse on difficult issues." 

Ford’s Race Relations and Ciim- 
ptis Diversity program, now in its 
second year, has awarded more 
than $2-million. In the first year, 20 
private, residential colleges euch 
received grants ranging from 
$25,000 to $100,000 for new or re¬ 
vised courses that include multi¬ 
cultural topics: artistic activities; 
and faculty seminars. In the second 
year, each of five urban, commuter 
universities received u $150,000 
gram for similar purposes. 

Seminars on Diversity 

At Princeton University, the 
$86,000 Ford grant is supporting 
seminars on cultural nnd ethnic di¬ 
versity that attempt to link the 
classroom with day-to-day living in 
ti pluralistic society. The seminars 
are an "extremely sensitive" reac¬ 
tion to whin's going on at colleges, 
says Stanley Katz, who is teaching 

Harvard U. Reports 
$42-MilJion Deficit 
Continued Fmm Preceding Pngt 
lanl" lo make significant increases 
in tuition. Mr. Scott said. The in¬ 
crease in those charges last year 
was 6.5 per cent. 

Also during 1991. the Hnrvard 
Management Company, which 
oversees the university's endow¬ 
ment. wrote down the value or 
Harvard's investments in real es¬ 
tate. gas. and oil to reflect declines 
in those markets. The writedown 
has been reported to be as high as 
$200-million. According lo Mr. 
Scott, the return on Harvard's 
W.7-biiiion endowment in 1991 
was t.l per cent, compared with 
7.5 percent in 1990. 

As a result, the university is 
looking at a variety of measures to 
curb spending. President Neii Ru- 
densline will work with academic 
deans lo find ways (o reduce serv¬ 
ices and consolidate programs, Mr. 
Scott said. 

Officials predict that a decade 
could pass heroic the deficit is en 
tirely erased. “It's a challenge." 
said Mr. Scott. "And it's not going 
to be easy." , 

PRIVATE 
SUPPORT 

KMQHr FOUNDATION 
One Blscayne Tower 
TWo South Blscayne Boulevard 
Miami 33131 
Journalism, For the Newspaper Mtmngc- 

mcni Center: 1657,188 lo Northwestern 

"SHE Rt MoCORMICK TRIBUNE 
FOUNDATION 
438 North Michigan Avenue 

/ Chicago 60811 
Journalism, Por the Newspaper Manage- 

^ mcnl Center: S&S7.I88 to Northwestern 

Gifts & Bequests 

Oalirornla State Polytechnic University at 
Pomona. For the university's coileclions: 
an objects valued at over SI. I-million 
from Raymond Burr and Robert Bene- 
vldes. 

University of Minnesota at Crookaton. For 
^Xx scholarships: $203,000 from the estate of 

Andrew Wanlcbera. 
University of Wyoming. For Ihe college or 

law: $250,000 each from Sally Huotcr 
Hopper and Cnri Williams. 

course ai Princeion on prejudice Commission for Higher Education, 
and the challenge of pluralism. which plans lo develop a series of 

'People assumed that once you institutes for representalives from 
got all these new people on cam- 15 to 20 institutions that are devcl- 
pus. it might lake a while, bul they oping strategic plans in which di- 
would become integrated into Ihe versily is a key componenl. 
universily community. And of AI Ihe Lilly Endowmcnl, 10 col- 
course they haven't," says Mr. leges and universities have rc- 
Katz, a visiting member al Ihe in- ceived grants of $150,000 each in 
slilute for Advanced Study, who is Ihe first year of the foundation's 
on leave from the presidency of the program lo improve campus cli- 
Amencan Council of Learned So- mates. Lilly is devoting $6-million 

cl?‘“' . , <wcr four years to Ihe program, 
In the program s latest phase, which is open to every accredited 

Ford decided to award grants to four-year, private college in eight 
consortia of institutions, hoping lo 
"leverage" expertise among many 
colleges. One such grant, $430,000, 
will go lo the Western interstate 

Midwestern stales—Indiana, 
nois, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan, 
Missouri, Ohio, and Wisconsin. 

The projects receiving support in 

the first year were marked by wide¬ 
spread involvement of faculty 
members and students, says Wil¬ 
liam C. Ilniiificld. Lilly's vicc- 
presidcnl for education. 

Theatrical Performances 

Hiram College is using its I .illy 
grant to support curriculum devel¬ 
opment and theatrical perfor¬ 
mances. for both on- and nl't'-cam- 
pns audiences. Mini celebrate di¬ 
versity. Lawrence University is 
redesigning a required lies liman 
course to introduce mtiltieiilliu-.il 
pcrspcclives. Ohio llominieaii ('al¬ 
lege is developing a ntcnlor pro¬ 
gram that pairs faculty members 
from various disciplines with black 
scholars. 

Colleges have assumed loo long 
that the "hurdeu of adjustment" 

Business 

lies with the student, Mr n^' 
*nys. "Colleges JJ'S 

make it a two-way streeUndll 

Al Uulip Murris, Ms. ft*, 
saystheeampustoieranc^'. 

was sparked by the iwrt,3 
ma ny enrollment at coll™ ' 
by the change in social 
■•‘laps ns more women as»,'j 

more responsibility and ristof 
the workplace. Also a £^1 

the rise in incidents of disai-' 
boil on campuses, shesyj, | 

The new program seeks toe 
demand what inipactdnerskyp 
have on the fimirc work fata, 
how well prepnrcd collets utj 
educate that work fora, n' 
issues arc very importaattoK 

Morris and other companies,"* 
Dowling says. 

Performance 
M 

Class By fell 
It of 

vean prove it. 

lion* today. 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
j™ a turnkey solution that gets high maria 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record- 
KPPninrf __i_ . 

^^^tMore about FideUijd, 
ow — >•-> , contact our] 

:^ftftt1^i^8wiS^K?^‘el^»niationolioutFldeIlt. 

fir )|it1 

Book 
Students at Nebraska 

Wesleyan University taking a 
course in sociological research 
are required to write letters home 
to their parents. 

Dave laquintn, the sociology 
professor who touches the chiss, says 
he thinks that students arc better 
able lo see the link between 
sociology und their cveryduy lives 
by writing letters tlmt explain what 
they are learning. "I thought it 
would be a more meuningful way for 
them to translate what they are 
learning for non-specialists," Mr. 
iaquinla says. "It's important 
because they can't just throw jargon 
at people if they go into sociology." 

Mr. Iaquinla says that students in 
his course initially thought the letters 
would be hii easy wuy to earn a 
good grade, until they learned that he 
would grade the letters for the 
research that students used and for 
the clarity of their explanations. 
Each student must write one letter 
about the research they are 
conducting for (he course; it counts 
as one of three examinations that 
make up about 5U per cent of their 
final grade. 

About 75 black students from 
15 colleges and universities in the 
Northeast arc expected to attend 
a student-leaders hip conference 
at Yale University this week. 

The Black Student Renaissance 
Conference is intended to inspire 
students to organize community- 
service projects lor Hack children in 
their communities. says Wendy 
Bullies, u conference coordinator 
und a gruduute student ul the 
University of New lluvcn. 

"It's up to our gcneiulion— a new 
generation of black leadership'- lo 
solve some of the problems." says 
Ms. Battles. "We eun'l afford to wail 
for Ihe government and other 
people to help us." 

The conference will include 
workshops to help .students develop 
their skills in politics, fund raising, 
public relations, volunteer 
recruitment, and proposal writing. 

The Black Student Alliance al 
Yale and the Black Student 
Leadership Network, an 
organization that lobbies on issues of 
concern to black students, are 
sponsoring the conference. 

Students* interest in 
environmental issues led 
Swarthmore College officials I, 

r iiJa1new C*ass ^*S semester 
«IIcd ‘Swarthmore and the 
Biosphere,'* 

The students are studying the 
pact of their daily eating habits 

ine environment by tracing Ihe 
conege s use and disposal of rood i. 
waste products. They will study 

much food consumed at 
^warthmore is locally grown, huv 

» ,s USfid to transport the 
fOod. whether pesticides and 
Pwcrvatlves are used in the food 

wasted l°n* a°d *low muc^ I*00**1 

students attempted le 

f”r™"ly course'which «* 
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Students 

A Berkeley Scholar Clashes With Feminists 

()ver Validity of Their Research on Date Rape 
I It* suys they exaggerate lo impose new norms on intimacy; they call him an uninformed critic 

By MICIIE1.E N-KCOLIJSON 
While the country hns fixated on the 

courtroom sagus of celebrities accused of 
date rape, in academe a battle has been 
brewing over whether rape statistics have 
been blown out of proportion by a group of 
researchers bent on scaring Ihe public into 
changing its attitudes ubout the issue. 

The opening salvo was fired by Neil Gil¬ 
bert, it professor of social welfare at the 

University of California at Berkeley, who 
says surveys reporting that up to a quarter 
of college women could be victims of rape 

are fulsc. Mr. Gilbert says (he statistics 
have been generated by‘'rudical femi¬ 

nists" out lo impose “new norms govern¬ 

ing intimacy between the sexes." 
Utter nonsense, say his critics. Mr. Gil¬ 

bert's specialty is social welfare, not sexu¬ 
al ussaiill. they point out, and they say he 
has little familiarity with the subject of ac¬ 
quaintance rape or its victims. They ac¬ 
cuse him of distorting their research and 

say his criticism is purl of n growing back¬ 

lash against feminism. 

Journal Article Stirs Emotions 

"He is an uninformed critic/* says Gail 
Abarbanel, director of the Rape Treatment 
Center ul Santa Monica Hospital, which 
treats many young women who say they 
have been raped by classmates or other 

acquaintances. 
"He won't have any lasting impact on 

this issue." she adds. "Colleges that have 
any experience with rape on their campus¬ 

es are taking a serious look at this issue and 

urc trying lo create effective programs to 

dcul with it." 
So it has gone, back and forth between 

Mr. Gilbert and the professors who hnve 
conducted research that Mr. Gilbert has 
bashed in The Wall Street Journal, in sev¬ 
eral television uppcaranccs, and in last 
spring's issue of The Public Interest in an 
article entitled "The Phantom Epidemic of 

“Colleges that have any_ 

experience with rape on their 

campuses are taking a serious 

look at this Issue, and trying 

to create effective programs 

to deal with It.”_■ 

Sexual Assault.” In that article, Mr. Gil¬ 
bert concluded that feminists had distorted 
the definition of rape to create a bpgus epi¬ 

demic. 
The article vyas bound to slir emotions 

about date rape, coming as it did during an 
investigation into allegations that William 
Kennedy Smith raped a woman at the Ken¬ 
nedy compound in Palm Beach, Fla. (He 
was acquitted of the charges.) 

Indeed, date rape has been one of the 
hottest issues on campuses in recent 
months. Colleges have been grappling with 
how to handle the problem of acquaintance 
rape in the wake of lawsuits by women 
who dalm colleges did not take their alle¬ 

gations seriously and failed lo punish their ! 
ussailunts. ■ j 

Mr. Gilbert’s challenge lo research on 
dnte rape has angered students on his cam- j ; j 
pus. After his journal article was pub¬ 
lished, about 100 students protested in 
Berkeley's Sprout Plaza. 

Although several professors have con¬ 
ducted research on rape, Mr. Gilbert's big¬ 
gest dispute is with a 1985 study by Mary 
Koss, a professor of psychology at the ■ 
University of Arizona, who surveyed 
6,159 college students. Ms. Koss deter- i 
mined from their answers to survey ques- | 
lions that 15 per cent of the women ques¬ 
tioned had been raped at some time in their 
lives. Of those, she found, only 27 percent 
acknowledged that they had been raped. 
An additional 16 percent said they thought 
what happened to them was a crime, but 
did not realize it could legally be called 
rape. An additional 46 per cent said they t 
believed they were victims of "serious 1 
miscommunication," but not rape. And 11 ■ 
per cent said they did not feel any crime 
had been committed. 

Near-Hysteria Charged 

Finally, 41 per cent of the women who j 
Ms. Koss determined had been raped re- , • 
ported that they had had sex again with the j :. 
men who had raped them. 

Mr. Gilbert says researchers are inflate !) 

ing rape statistics to gain attention and ! • \ 
money for rape-prevention and counseling : 
programs. "There is a date-rape move- . '■ 

Continued on Page A37 f; , 
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. CL f 
Despite recruiting efforts by col¬ 

leges. Hispanic* still lag far behind 
other minority groups in college 
enrollment. Austin. 

That was one of the conclusions ' *,,v “ ,'*“u «unPus. wmen is m a iwt report hv the ~r-—. »*>m mesaui 

•'Sassa^si: -”-csst 
stars 

White Hispanic enrollment has hZVeXTXteorif”™''’ ,te-"*»*■ Mr-«£»iLdl l^i.cZZSo'tZ 
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Dispute Flares Over Validity of Date-Rape Research 

Jorge Chapa of the U. of Texas at Austin: "Second- and third- 

generation Latinos are not catching up educationally." 

at Bakersfield churls students' 
progress in high sclum!. year by 
year, said the university's Presi¬ 
dent Tomas A. Arcinicgn. The uni¬ 
versity keeps truck of drop-out 
rales, as well us dm kinds of 
courses that Hispanic students 
lake. 

To help those who huve trouble 
"ter they enter the university, fac¬ 
ulty members are asked to report 
the names of students who arc fuil- 
,ng or in danger of failing so a stuff 
ntember from the dcuu-of-students 
office can contact them. The stuff 
member works with the students to 
help them boost their grades, 
sometimes by referring them to tu¬ 
tors or counselors. 

One speaker urged her col- 
e"gues not to be afraid to ask the 
community for support when new 
Programs or scholarships arc necd- 

■ When Juliet V. Garcia look 
over as president of Texas South- 
most College, she decided that ag- 
arcssive action was needed to com- 

.nit area s “Paring dropout rate 
a™ (he weak academic skills of in- 
«>»®ng Freshmen. 

U,S‘ Matahea Funds 

"Mexicans Maria, Jesue. 

’^j^o.^and El Piio, unlveraRy?Za<*daar^* 

gT".. me college is in one 
ontv t,P°aresl areas in the country, 
»; y blocks from the Mexican bor- 
“«r, ms Qareia forged ahead with 

win funi|-raising drive to 

from ISII1? in "latching funds 

tent ThU‘S‘ Pducal,on Depart- 
Tor » ;bs,n'oney was lo be used 
meiu ?“la!Jscholarship endow- 

Who dowoITindJ^i?Ch00‘ StUden,S 
noursejWSnCcde8<! Preparatory 

askfiirthlZ. L "e’re hesitant to 
tettf bt** when you have a 
^^■.^y.it-aitete, 

: • T 01 t}ie community to 

help." she concluded. The cam¬ 
paign went down to the wire, but 
succeeded. 

Hispanic educators should not 
only expect support from their 
cnmnumilies. other speakers said, 
hut use their expertise to give 
something hack. Raymond V. JJn- 
dilla told Iniw he and some of his 
colleagues at Arizona .Stale Uni¬ 
versity had created the Hispanic 
Research (.’enter, whicli brings 
scholars together lo examine prob¬ 
lems facing Hispanic communities. 

A ‘Knowledge Broker’ 

The center, with three full-time 
staff members und 21 part-time fac¬ 
ulty members, considers itself a 
“knowledge broker" between the 
university and the local communi¬ 
ty, said Mr. Padilla, nn associate 
research professor at the center. 

In addition to studying issues 
that directly pertain to higher edu¬ 
cation. it helps Incul community or¬ 
ganizations became more effective 
at delivering services. 

Now that a professional class of 
Hispanics is making inroads in 
higher education, said Arturo Pa¬ 
checo. vicc-prcxideni for student 
affairs at the University of Texas- 
121 Paso, they are in a strong posi¬ 
tion to offer leadership. 

Instead, he suggested, many are 
too caught up in advancing their 

own careers. 
"In some cases," he said “we 

have become elitist, hierarchical, 
and non-community-orienled. 

concerned with our research 
grants, promotions, and buying re¬ 
lease time from teaching." 

Mr. Pacheco added that it was 
time “to reinvigorate ourselves" 
for the struggle ahead. “These are 
tough limes, and there has never 
been a greater need for leader¬ 

ship." he concluded. ■ 

Continued From PllRc A35 or r.ipc.“ In his article in The Pub- 
menl out there," he says. “No one lie Interest, Mr. Gilbert wrote that 
else has said there is a problem the new rules of the "radical femi- 
with these numbers." nists will rule out passion, emo- 

Mr. Gilbert says the attention lo tional turmoil, entreaties, flirtn- 
datc rape has caused near-hysteria tion, provocation, demure ness, 
among women on some campuses. And in its place will be cool-headed 
He says hc has dared only lo say contractual sex: ‘Will you do it, yes 
what others have been thinking: or no? Please sign on the line be¬ 

low.’ " 

“Women who really have 

been raped have their 

experiences diminished 

by women who have gone 

back and slept with 

their ‘rapists/ * 

In an interview last July with The 
Los Angeles Times, Mr. Gilbert 
said the date-rape movement con¬ 
sisted or "a smnll contingent of 
radical feminists, many of whom 
were victims or close to victims." 

"They come with great passion 
und commitment to preventing this 
thing from happening lo anybody 
else," he continued. "They’ve 
done u good job of raising con¬ 
sciousness, but they crossed over 

his field. He is saying to womcr^ 
‘This experience is not real, you 
have misperceived your experi¬ 
ence.’ The failure to embrace the 
correct leg.il label for one's victim¬ 
ization docs not mean that the vic¬ 
timization did not occur." 

Others say that society is grap¬ 
pling with changing perceptions of 

“Now how can you_ 

say college-educated 

women doitt know 

they've been raped? 

That description_ 

Infantlllzes women." 

that some situations that have been theline, taking normal relations be- the rape. “No one has a problejj^ 
called rape are not rape, 

“They are really playing fast and 
loose with the numbers," he says 
or researchers. 

Much of what happens between 
men and women “is a grey area," 
Mr. Gilbert maintains. 

"Maybe she had too much to 
drink, lost her inhibitions, and had 
sex with him," he adds. “The next 
morning she was sorry. And a large 
part of it is miscommunicntion. 
The problem with men and women 
is insensitivity and miscommunicn- 
lion, hut you can't call that rape." 

Mr. Gilbert criticizes figures thal 
researchers have produced by 
comparing the data with federal 
crime statistics. Those statistics 
estimate that one of every 1,000 
women in the papulation, or onc- 
tcnlh of I per cent 
rape. 

While Mr. Gilbert acknowledges 
thal crime reporting often is llnwcd 
and may underestimate the Inci¬ 
dence of rape, hc snys the data 
prove the problem cannot be as 
large as Ms. Koss and other re¬ 
searchers conclude. 

To back up his argument, Mr. 
Gilbert points to the fnct that in 
Ms. Koss’s survey, about 73 per 
cent of the women whom Ms. Koss 
identified as having been raped had 
not reported their experiences as 

rape. 
“Now how can you say college- 

educated women don’t know 
they've been raped?” Mr. Gilbert 
asks. “That description infantllizes 
women. When you’re raped, you 
feel violated. That's saying it's 
such a complex crime that these 
women could not know they have 
been raped." 

‘A Brutal Crime* 

Mr. Gilbert also takes issue with 
Ms. Koss’s finding thal roughly 40 
per cent of the women who said 
they had been raped chose lo sleep 
with their rapists again. 

“Rape is a brutal crime. If you 
were raped, why would you sleep 
with your rapist again?" he asks. 

Moreover, Mr. Gilbert says that 
by labeling incidents as rape when 
they aren’t, researchers dilute the 
seriousness of the crime. “Women 
who really have been raped have 
their experiences diminished by 
women who have gone back and 
slept with their.'rapists.’ or who 
have said thfey didn’t realize they 

had been raped.*1 be sa^5- * 
sensitizes people.to the real 

tween men and women, with all the 
psychological confusion and mis¬ 
understanding, nnd reducing it to 
rape.” 

Mr. Gilbert's critics say he dis¬ 
torts their research. They say they 
use a legal definition of rape: 
forced intercourse against a per¬ 
son’s will and without her, or his, 
consent. They nlso say that Mr. 
Gilbert is in unfamiliar territory be¬ 
cause hc has never worked with 
rape victims. 

If Mr. Gilbert had any experi¬ 
ence with victims, they say. he 
would knuw that women who have 
been raped by men they know do 
not call the crime rape because 
they believe that rape is something 
committed only by a stranger. 

n viciimor changlng Perceptions 

They also sny that a number of 
men have conducted research on 
rape and have produced statistics 
similar to theirs, but Mr. Gilbert 
chooses lo ignore that research. 
Mr. Gilbert, they also note, has 
performed no research of his own 
on dnle rape. 

“Sexunl assault is not liis field," 
Ms. Koss snys. "Social welfare is 

with stranger who jumps out of the ‘ ' 
bushes, beats his victim lo a pulp, 
nnd brutally rapes her," says An¬ 
drea Parrot, assistant professor of 
human services nt Cornell Univer¬ 
sity. "But when a woman knows 
her accuser, when she may have 
been drinking, people have a lot 
more trouble with thal. Most peo¬ 
ple, including victims of rape, 
don't call it rape." 

Moreover, many women who 
have reported that they have slept 
wilh their rapists after the rape said 
that the men were their spouses or 
boyfriends. Ms. Koss snys thal 
some female victims go back to 
their rapists in a misguided nUempt 
to try to control the men’s behav¬ 
ior. Eighty-seven per cent of (he 
women eventually ended their rela¬ 
tionships with the men who raped 
them, her study shows, 

Mr. Gilbert's critics say that his 
suggestion that researchers have 
started a date-rape movement is ri¬ 
diculous. “People who come to 
rape-treatment centers don’t have 
a political agenda," snys Ms. Abnr- 
banel. “They don’t even wnnt to 
report their crimes. They just wunl 
treatment for their problems." ■ 

What They're Reading 
on College .Campuses 
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-Athletics 

Education Department Says CUNY’s Brooklyn College 
Discriminates Against Female Athletes and Coaches 

IIROOKLVN, N.Y. 
Brooklyn College of the Cily 

University of New York hns dis- 
criminiilcd against its female ath¬ 
letes and coaches, the Education 
Department's Office fur Civil 
Rights has decided after a 14- 
month inquiry. 

The finding whs welcomed by 
women-rights advocates who say it 
may indicate that the civil-rights 
office is serious iihoul the issue of 
sex equity in college sports. 

It came just weeks after the Edu- 
^.Uiun Department released for 

comment n proposed memoran¬ 
dum (hat would warn college presi¬ 
dents not to violate federal sex-dis¬ 
crimination laws when they make 
decisions about eliminating sports 
teams. The issue is hot at a lime 
when many institutions are search¬ 
ing for ways to deal with deficits in 
their sports budgets. 

“We made sex equity a high pri¬ 
ority for '91-92, and this is an indi¬ 

cation of our responsiveness to our 
priorities." Michael L. Williams. 
Assistant Secretary of Education 
for civil rights, said of the Brooklyn 
case. 

In a letter to the college, the civ¬ 
il-rights office said Brooklyn was 
not in compliance with Title IX of 
the Education Amendments of 
1972. which bars sex discrimina¬ 
tion in programs that receive feder¬ 
al assistance. 

Unfair Scheduling Charged 

Endowing its review of the col¬ 
lege's athletics program, the civil- 
rights office determined that 
Brooklyn was not providing inale 
and female athletes with equal op- 
purl unit ios to participate in sports. 
The office found that Female ath¬ 
letes were not treated fairly in such 
arens as the scheduling of games, 
assignment of coaches, the provi¬ 
sion of sports equipment and lock¬ 
er rooms, and recruitment. 

ATHLETICS NOTES 
i Volleyball team's elimination Is put on hold 

i NCAA criticizes due-process legislation 

The women’s volleyball team 
at the California State Universi¬ 
ty at nillerton has won a tempo¬ 
rary court order to stop the uni¬ 
versity from eliminating it. 

Last month the university an¬ 
nounced it would drop the volley¬ 
ball [earn and the men's gymnastic 
leam as part or an alhlelics-depart- 
mem plan lo concentrate lime and 
money on other sports. Theuniver- 
sity said all scholarships for stu¬ 
dents on the teams would be hon¬ 
ored through the spring. 

The volleyball coach. Jim Huff¬ 
man,^ requested a preliminary in¬ 
junction in Orange County Superi¬ 
or Court to overturn the universi¬ 

ty's decision. A hearing was 
scheduled for this week. 

Mr. Huffman said the universi¬ 
ty’s decision violated the Califor¬ 
nia Education Code, the slate con¬ 
stitution, and Title IX. the federal 
law that requires equity in men’s 
and women's college sports. Ac¬ 
cording to statistics he compiled, 
men make up only 44.4 per cent of 
'.lie university's student body, but 
r-3.6 per cent of the positions avail¬ 
able in sporls ure for men. Elimi¬ 
nating the volleyball program wilf 
decrease the number of women 
participating in sports at the uni¬ 
versity by 12 per cent, Mr. Huff¬ 
man said. 

, A university spokesman said 
Mr. Huffman’s statistics were mis¬ 
leading and did not reilect the level 
of university support for the men’s 
and women's tenms: He wouid not 
comment forther on the case. 

elation to give accused athletes, 
coaches, and universities rights 
similar to those now enjoyed by 
criminal defendants. 

Last week a Mississippi Stale 
legislator filed a bill on Ihe sub¬ 
ject, and in Kansas a law that 
would regulate enforcement pro¬ 
ceedings and guarantee due proc¬ 
ess was expected to come up 
for hearings in ihe Kansas House 
of Representatives. The State Sen¬ 
ate has already passed the meas- 

Legislators In several states 
have been pushing for legisla¬ 
tion that would force the Na¬ 
tional Cnlleirla.fk ,_■ 

Meanwhile, ncaa officials and 
lawmakers are gearing up for a 
scheduled hearing nexl month of a 
lawsuit on the issue in Nevada. The 
ncaa sued the Governor of Neva¬ 
da in federal court last fall, chal¬ 
lenging the constitutionality of a 
state law that regulates sporls in¬ 
vestigations. 

The ncaa is also discussing with 
Florida lawmakers a new state law 
governing ncaa investigations lhat 
is expected to go into effect this 
summer. 

At a meeting of college football 
coaches and university administra¬ 
tors last week, Richard D. Schultz, 
the ncaa’s executive director, la¬ 
nterned the pending duc-process 
bills. Mr. Schultz, who planned 
to testify before Ihe Kansns House, 
said Ihe bills were an allempl 
“lo gut the enforcement pro¬ 
cess” and would prevent the ncaa 
from enforcing Its rules uniform¬ 
ly. 

Mr. Schultz added that the ncaa 
procedures satisfied due-process 
requirements and adequately made ■ 
up for the association's lack of sub¬ 
poena power—which is where 
some state legislators say the 
NCAA's policies fail to provide due 

The office did find, huwever. 
Ihal the college was providing 
equal opportunity in its awarding 
of financial assistance lo male and 
female athletes, and that women 
were treated fairly when it came lo 
travel allowances and the opportu¬ 
nity lo receive academic tutoring. 

The letter, called a "Violation- 
Correcled Leller,” spells oul as¬ 
surances made by Ihe college that it 
is now working toward complete 
compliance with Tide IX require¬ 
ments. By next fall, for example, 
Ihe college plans to add women's 
sporls teams us needed lo eliminate 
disparities in opportunities for 
male and female athletes. 

In a statement, acting I'resklenl 
James N. I .tiughran said that the 
college "has been engaged in con¬ 
tinuing elldrts to ensure equity'’ in 
its athletics program. The elTorl, lie 
saitl. included new assignments for 
coaches and a survey of athletic in¬ 
terests of students with an eye to¬ 
ward adding new women’s sporls 
tennis. 

2 Professors Complained 

The investigation by the civil- 
rights office was sparked by n com¬ 
plaint filed with the office in 1990 
by two physical-education profes¬ 
sors at Brooklyn. The professors, 
R. Vivian Acosta and Linda J. Car¬ 
penter, claimed that many inequi¬ 
ties existed between men’s and 
women's sports at the college. 
They charged, for example, that in 
1990-91 Brooklyn planned to spend 

-t 1X0.47; on salaries for catches* 
men s teams and $39,525 on safe. 

1 ,c1!i.1, vouches of women’s tease 
Nleit J. Vargyns. senior counsel 

at the National Women's LasCes 
let-, who lias followed the Brooklyn 
ease, says the most important issue 
now IS to sec how the civil-rigbe 
utl'ue follows up on its findings. 

" I he letter itself is a veryimpor- 
hint first Step in finally establish™ 
•I* (,Ri®c for Civil Rights as a sen. 
Otis player in die effort to eliminate 

pervasive sex discrimination in ed¬ 
ucation-related athletics,’' she 
said. "However, we must sin bi 
watchful and sec how they work 
out problems wilhin the ocr pate- 
ess—such as not involving the par¬ 
ties who complained in the process 
and not having a specific structure 
(.unsure the monitoring of comjfc 
tinec." — nitBRA e, slim 

The best single-volume introduction 
to the controversy over 

political correctness.” • 

With contributions by 
■ Irving Howe 
> Barbara Ehrenreich 
> Catharine R. Stimpson 
«George F. Will 
»Henry Louis Gates, Jr. 
< Dinesh D’Souza & 
Robert MacNeil 

1 Roger Kimball 
> JoEn Searle 
■ Michael Berubg 

GUI ■ Edward W. Said 
i| ■ Katha Pollitt 
141 ■NatHentoff 

■ Richard Perry & 
Patricia Williams 

■ Stanley Fish 
■ Tted Gordon & 

Wahneema Lubiano 
■ Paula Rothenberg 
■ Diane Ravitch 
■ Molefi Kate Asante. 
■ Hilton Kramer 
■ Eprique Femdndez 
■ Cornel West 

istoa 
voice to the ■ 

bye, as thqr tackle (he question. 

y, the debate over 
y. This provoca- 

f our time, liberal and conserva- 

“A coljettion of21 provocative sta* 
JJfSJ; ^6 arfleJes-have been seleemri'ft^r 0n £!le s^ect of political correct- 
pobtical journals, and the sbeefrom •pop.u ar' academic, intellectual and 
reader to aTange of afgutnSmmthe general 

it^•'' ?• tg :V, »8.00/»u.00Can. 
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Liberal-arts colleges that do 
an outstanding job of preparing 
students for careers in 
international affairs deserve fnr 
more federal support, a new 
report declares. 

Prepared by a consortium of 
private colleges that call themselves 
the “International 50," the report 
maintains that such institutions 
already do a better job in 
emphasizing foreign languages and 
area studies than do their research- 
oriented counterparts, which receive 
more federal funds. "These schools 
provide far more than their 
reasonable share of the 'seed eorn* 
for efforts in world affairs, and unless 
they are nurtured, their 
contributions will be impaired." the 
report says. 

The report urges colleges lo seek 
Funds from private and public 
sources to send undergraduates 
abroad to accompany faculty 
members on research and teaching 
assignments. 

The report amplifies an earlier 
study that identified the 511 colleges, 
based on their course olferiugs. 
sludy-abrond programs, ami (he 
career choices of (heir graduates 
{The Chronicle, June 26. 1991 J. 

The latest report. "In the 
International Interest: The 
Contributions and Needs of 
America's International Liberal Ai ls 
Colleges," is available free from 
Information Services, Beloit 
College, 700 College Street. Beloit. 
WIs. 53511. 

Scientists from two laradi 
Institutions—Tel Aviv 
University and the Wclzmamt 
inaiitute of Science—will soon 
begin work on a nupcr-lascr that 
may become a part of America's 
Strategic Defense Initiative, 

The project recently won the 
approval of Yuval Nc’cmun. a Tel 
Aviv University physicist who is 
Israel's Minister of Energy, 
^restructure. Science, and 
Development. The $300,00(1 budget 
JjJ Provided by the ministry. 
Jhe Israel Academy of Science, and 
he Binational Science Fund, an 
Israell-Amcrican foundation lhul 
Wpports cooperative research proj¬ 
ects. 

The free-eleclron laser that the 
sraeli team hopes to produce could 

he used to destroy incoming 
missiles. 

While Ihe sum appropriated is 
for this type of project .Mr. 
eman said, "it may well be lhat 

™aget constraints will encourage the 
scovery of ‘smart' solutions." He 

. ll,al the project would 
sums us!0f UndenniJized facilities. 

as the particle accelerator at Ihe 
w«Jzmann Institute. 

Sri5f1inV?Ivcmcnl of Israeli 
lo n.»SU l rescarch projects linked 

uie soj has caused debate at 
universities In the past, 

such controversy has not 
PrQt °n foe same scale as sdi 

UnitwlV.^ Europe and in the 
tZf,S'““;™ln|ybecause 
a real rtgan* ,ncoming missiles as 
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International 

RUSSIAN EDITION SELLS OUT 

Western Economics Textbook Gains ManyNeio Readers 
as Market Systems Develop Where Communism Failed 

By PETER MONAGHAN 

SEATTLE 
Political change in Eastern Europe 

and (he former Soviet Union is produc¬ 
ing thousands of new renders for the 

American authors of basic textbooks in 
economics and business—Paul Heyne 
among them. But Mr. Hcyne's book is 
reaching the readers by way of a novel 

effort to put works of Western econom¬ 
ic thought into the hands of students 
and scholars in the former Communist 
Enst. 

Written to Offer an Overview 

Mr. Heyne, a senior lecturer in eco¬ 

nomics at (he University of Washing¬ 
ton, originally wrote his textbook, The 
lironomic Wn.v of Thinking, for U.S. 

students in need of a quick overview of 
how Western economies work. Now it 
is being translated into the languages of 
several countries that are replacing 
planned, centralized economic systems 
with Western market economics. Stu¬ 
dents in those countries are said lo be 

Continued on hollowing Page 

Paul Heyne: "Few things would contribute more to human happiness in our 
strife-torn world than a wider understanding of how markets work.” 

U.S.-Backed Center in Russia to Employ Nuclear Scientists From Soviet Union 
By KIM A. MCDONALD 

Representatives from the United Slates, 

Russia, and Germany ugreed in Moscow 
last week to establish an international sci¬ 
ence and technology center that would em¬ 
ploy nuclear scientists and engineers in Ihe 
former Soviet Union in an effort to prevent 
them Tram selling their nuclear-weapons 

expertise lo other countries. 
The center, lo be located in Russia, will 

solicit contributions for its operation from 
"foundations, academic and scientific in¬ 
stitutions, and other non-government bod¬ 

ies." according lo a statement issued joint¬ 
ly by the U.S.. Russian, and German gov¬ 

ernments. 

$25-MIIIion Contribution 

The United States will provide an initial 
contribution of $25-million from a S400- 

million fund approved by Congress tost 
year to assist In the dismantlement of the 

Soviet nuclear arsenal. German officials 
said they would solicit support from the 
European Community and its member 

states. 
The agreement was signed by Secretary 

of State James A. Baker, Hi, Russian For¬ 
eign Minister Andrei Kozyrev, and Ger¬ 
man Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher. According to their joint state¬ 
ment, the center will serve as "a clearing¬ 
house for developing, selecting, funding 
and monitoring projects that would be 
carried out primarily at institutions and 
facilities located in the Russian Federa¬ 
tion and other interested Commonwealth 

states." 
The officials said Ihe center’s primary 

purpose “would be to give weapons scien¬ 
tists and engineers opportunities to redi¬ 
rect their talents” to civilian-research ac¬ 

tivities by providing them financial support 
to conduct projects in basic and applied 

research. It would also provide financial 
assistance for efforts in the former Soviet 
Union "to reduce and eliminate weapons 
of mass destruction.” 

Concern for Civilian Researchers 

While many U.S. scientists applauded 
the agreement as an important step in pre¬ 
venting nuclear proliferation, some said 
they were concerned lhat it ignored civil¬ 
ian scientists in the former Soviet Union, 
many of whom had made a conscious deci¬ 
sion not to participate in weapons-related 
research. 

"The U.S. government is more con¬ 
cerned with renegade nuclear scientists 
than in helping Russian science," said Jer¬ 
emy J. Stone, president of the Federation 
of American Scientists. “Bui the real LLS. 
interests lie in seizing the opportunity lo 
link Russian and American science in a 
creative and collaborative way.” ■ 
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A1 ext for People Where Communist System Died 
^Timimued From Pimdmg Paste lhal addresses the problems lhal olulion. criss-crossed Moravia bc- 

tein'lhcm ^7 ^Vh lhal ca" *avc ri“10 lhc discipline. fore finding an able typographer h«sin iknn, i . j ,b mre nnaing an noie typographer 
ec' non,?™ r“ drr "d ,h1°w s“c-h The """-Profit institute acts as a willing to lake on the manuscript, 
nahons can - ‘r°"' r"n ra" publlshine *"-between. It arranges Now that the translated editions 
from r ■ P ,sh h,C shlft 10 *"*•■*lhe rifibt to publish Mr. are being published. Mr. Palmer 

Z Zr-s'book w Pfi r,. Heyr"e'S "S'*ia “ Par,iclli"rcoun- says his institute is busy oinking 
lished in 197° and hi oon^Ih 7 ij° American Publisher, conferences on teaching ccoitom- 
'everal editions t l ™ Sf Maxwell-Macmillan International, ics in Eastern Europe and the for- 

nrintinas in the tlnhed e, , ■ °f ■ Jen flnds “ eroup of acadcmics mer Soviet Union for college and 
then "f i conside ed n ls?*m" 'I1 ,hal ™nl,>,0P™PareaIransla- high-school instructors. The insli- 

nmong re stbo„Z u7ed inlh. r si °n a T ' ani' donales,he lute plans a series of translations of 
vey couracs in ecoiom^ copynghl lo ihem. The group then classic works in economics. 

Whon‘In S ^ . • arranges for local publication of the Mr. Palmer says the idea is lo 

HSSSS: 
§ips Eg|SH 

. The biggest new source of read- * f d SUCMSS' He European scholars 
urc in the works. ' his book's new fo,,n i o book 15 being well received be- 

- The biggest new source or read- * f d SUCMSS' He ^5'a™ European scholars 
^ers for Mr. Hcync is the former So--.- and political reformers are embrac- 

vicl Union, where a Russian edi- “It Was amazing how rngthe tenets of classical liberalism 
tion appeared Inst fall. Because it -—- , are seein8 lhal they are essen- 
wus one of the first Western ecu- attentive these people ,la 10 market economies, 

nomics texts published there since w/e^TTTZ^i—7 „,AI°is Kru2ik: dean of'be faculty 
the 1917 revolution, ‘ it quickly 1 W0UM not Sit and of business at Prague's University 

sold out its press run of 100,000 listen to Moses far fh/B °f ®c<m°!"ics' says lhe book is 
copies." says Tom G. Palmer, the  IVIOSBS lor five used at his institution as supplc- 

dircclor of the institute for Hu- days through an mentary reading. "It's very use- 
mnne Studies at George Mason ■ -- fit .1 he says 
University, which is largely re- interpreter. Ivo Koubek, a member of the 
sponsible for the publication of Mr. economics department at Charles 

Heync's book in so many coun- personally purchased ih. ri„h„ univer,si!y '". Pra8ue. snys Mr. 
tries. Mr. Palmer says Moscow's publish the book in Czechllnv. Heyne s book is used there in short 
Referendum Publishing Company kin and donated them i„ u,. “llraes f°r high-school economics 

__ and political reformers are embrnc- 

"lt was amazing how injlhe lene!s ofclassical liberalism 
--2-and nre seeing that they are essen- 

attentlve these people ,ial 10 market economics. 
—---—- Alois Kruiik, dean of the faculty 
were. I would not Sit and °f business at Prague's University 

listen fa Minu fn. of Economics, says the book is listen to Moses far five 

days through an_ 

Interpreter." 

used at his institution as supple¬ 
mentary rending. "It's very use¬ 
ful," he says. 

Ivo Koubek, a member of the 
economics department at Charles 
University in Prague, snys Mr. 

Referendum Publishing Company kin and donated them lo'lhelmti ren'T* hj.8h'sch°o1 economics 
ts now trying lo purchase enough lute. ™lnst' laacllers and government offl- 
paper to print another 100,000 cop- Mr Palmer ha. ,t r «als—all of whom, he says, arc 

bchi^ibrs.,hHVzi S2;°ra8raspor“pi'ai- 
‘Sacred Books’ of Marxism ?vf !ed lDi.se«™l countries to find "It is very u„f„t wi,h ■ , 

The Institute for Humane Stud- ^“h^s"'tolollolthe biT rt e.conomic ihinking-concTpts 
ms supports scholarship that draws Translating some Westero^™' llke d«erimitiaiion in pricing and 
on he tradition of 19th-century lib- nomic terns he sawh»V» i "PP»rlumty costs arc well cx- 
cralism, which emphasized such to be a challenge bmiwRr^ Pla'"cd, in philosophical rather 
concepts as the rule of law and in- Euronenn rSi . E"S,'cm lhan l“bnlcnl ways." he snvs 

dividual rights and liberty. It estab- ^TwistedZ fi toe nrZn > 7'™ is 8°od' peS 

o™ram ,ranSli"i“n aad Publishing bid of Marxism-Lciinis S'"? experien<;1: with Ihh way 
program, says Mr. Palmer, be- Other challenoes n i °r'binking." 

cause good texts in the social sci- says include £rin*! , P“ mer ‘Tn„ s • , 
ences simply did not exist in Enst- phers to work on toe I Jyi’t°Bra; Amen“"' 

ern Europe. "There has been noth- finding adequate stores or nnnerZ Mk Koubek “mpl«in«, howev- 
tng in economics other lhan which to print Sle bilks ?n ,lhe book is "l0" Ameri- 

Marxist-Lcamist’sacred'books." Czechoslovakia, hesayltoej" Tn^th °dih °“r Pue°pl° do"'1 

Mr. Heyne's book was chosen. M?ro™“',|de^ikP™SSf”Jly chora8e a"d s'eau"" A"' 

f.Me li, Phmer' b“al'Se 11 was fectorofthe Prague Schoo^of Eco" • F°rh‘S parl' Mr' H«y"e says he 
judged the best systematic intro- nomics and a protest leader difrin^ " ,l"Corporatin8 '“sons from de¬ 
duction to market economics-one the country's November^” “PS'S in ?asler" Europe in a 
■ -—____ rev "ew edl‘lO" Of his book. The.. 

-| a°u"lr.'es' he says' “ar= running 
sets of laboratories." 

u"forlunately, he adds, East 

health sciences education! S2E:H 
APRIL 9 1999 Q aays. generally ambivalent about 

i. BfeckissmtaHIpherEducaHoii'sHoallliSclencesspeclal^^SJ^NG I f"|‘a1‘,n*-|ar8aiy for lack of 
JSCS,*- P# a forward look at the role •'p—--I ik„«wow—i"formin8 lhe kind of 

crllfcal Issues surrounding health science education and minorities b™kers ,0 escrow institutions 

THIS SPECIAL HEPeST HR1 mCLUIT: ' JKZ Ing slZe hhVayS’is not sl,rpris- 

in^GSSliEST1 O ^-a^nStS 
■ a, to'p,0Vens“8ssWMhStem Uoa “ZmaS shyes[r°Pera- 

■ ,hSLii,yrHerr;r7Hv'n 

« Si“'10 !how ^b” 
For were WcmHmmlM m limiting iepartmmt todayl fh he teaches ihedfccEl’i? 7 how 

10520 Warwick Avenue X "Ut. however, th.. nl:--.urned 

ffate" --a—r-' V 

■HHwawMaBfaMiiikMHtfdlBUlMkiilliyiliiyQi] 

HEALTH SCIENCES EDUCATION 
APRIL 9, 1992 _ TLj 
Hlack Issiras In Higher Education's Hsaltli Sciences snattiai 

a ,0l?ard look at lh( ro|e of r. 

THII SPECIAL DEPBHT WHl IhCLlSI: J 

:»a^i»aatr~ C 
rtScs ™ to p oven !““,!slul In pJOdttcinB minority health science 

■ < 

Fnrimm InfnrmaHfin IVlnhlPt nnr vrix^rtlelne,  1 j i- _. > - 

IN HIGHER 

phasizcil lhc cvorydiiy operation of 
economics and referred lo evenls 
people in CVcchoslovnkin had ex¬ 
perienced lirsi hniui—"lhe rolling 
of unlurvesled food in lhe fields, 
for exumple." 

The experience "exeeeiled my 
expectations." he snys. adding: 
"It was iimn/ing |u>\v attentive 
these people were lhrough live 
days of lectures and discussions. 1 
would nnl sil and listen lo Ala.uw 
for five days ihrnugh an interpret¬ 
er." 

Hix students, he continues, 
"asked tough questions about how 
we solve problems in Hie United 
Stales." 

Teaching in Czechoslovakia 

"They knew abom the problems 
we have, and they wanted to know 
whether economies solved any of 
[hem," lie adds. 

Mr. Hcync went to Czechoslo¬ 
vakia with a group of academic 
economists from the United Stales 
who were on a mission supported 
by the Foundation lor Teaching 
Economics to bring Amcricun- 
stylc economics instruction to 
Eastern Europe. He also visited 

shops on what faculty 

,bm “"*■ b" irochk^: 
ot economics. “1 

Allmctnl to Radical Ideas ! 

Mr. I leyne sstys that, ititacilh-; 
lw was first iiltnictedleihefe! 
!""«.■ by ratlk-ul. Marxist eamn , 
IJ.S. I. the curly l%t)’shewr«fif 

dwlnrul dissuTlatiunai IhcUaur 
stty of UhiL-agu on ihcphita 

vul anil Iltuilugical roots of i~ 
agreements among cconomiyi 
Ills miijnrinterest now.licsmi 
[lie relationship umongeconomj, 
law, and ethics, 

He says his belief in mafa 
economies is based on theiraN^ 
lo "allow people to coopers 
without agreeing." Heemphasia 
the way markets permit that coor- 
dination, rather than how theyw 
courage maximizing profit. 

"Few things.” he says, “woulj 
contribute more to human hapfr 
ness in our strife-lorn world than 
wider and belter understandingtfl 
how markets work." f 

Hutton lUtlltiff in Prague tvm/nM 
«/«■</ to this report. ; 
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The resignation of Marshall Gordon, president of 

Southwest Missouri State Universily, iscft’eclivc June 

30.1993. However, while Mr. Gordon will keep lhe title 

of president until that date, lie will have no operational 

control of the university. 

Until a replacement is found for Mr. Gordon, Russell 

M. Keeling, interim vice-president Tor academic affairs, has 

been named chief executive officer oft he institution. 

Mr. Gordon, president of the university since July 

1983, signed a new five-year contract last summer. 

However, he has been criticized for his administrative 

style and especially for his financial management. Recent 

revelations that a performing-arts center now under 

construction would cost $17.8-miIIion—$7-million more 

than budgeted—led to a faculty vole of no confidence in 

his leadership and brought on a confrontation between Mr. 

Gordon and the Board of Regents. 

In an agreement with the hoard, the duration of Mr. 

Gordon’s contract was changed to two years. Until July 30. 

1993, he will receive his annual salary of $ 109.0(H) and 

keep his office and a secretary, while having the right to 

take a paid leave of absence at any lime. He will also 

retain the right lo join the university’s faculty as a tenured 

professor of chemistry. The hoard also agreed that 

"should she choose to do so, l)r. Annette Gordon (Mr. 

Gordon's wife] will be employed as a tenured chemistry 

professoral a salary of not less than $50,000 a year 

beginning in the fall term of 1992, and the hoard will do 

all it can reasonably and lawfully do to obtain tenure lor 

her.” 

The board also said it would recognize Mr. Gordon’s 

"significant contributions to sms by naming an appropriate 

monument or building in his honor" when his contract 
expires. 

In a statement, Mr. Gordon said, "Regardless of who 

is right or who is wrong, this controversy has damaged 

both my reputation and that of the university and ils 

regents. Despite what I've accomplished for the university 

in the past, it is obvious the controversy will not end 

unless I end it.” 

While the state auditor’s office continues lo 

investigate the university’s finances and there arc reports 

that the Federal Bureau of Investigation is studying the 

awarding of contracts and construction projects. Mr. 

Keeling said, “I’m simply trying lo look forward and not 

backward." 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS. AND COMING EVENTS 

Jesse Moore 
University 
of Rochester 

Virginia Gillham 
Wilfrid Laitrier 
University 

Deborah J. Heoht 
Lake City 
Community College 

Maria B. Watts 
Suybrook institute Graduate 
School A Research Center 

Ivan G. Marcus 
Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America 

Remel Moore 
Hood College 

William O. Rieke 
Ben B. Cheney 
Foundation 

The resignation of Albert J. Simone as president of the 

university of Hawaii took many by surprise. While the 

university has seen controversy over race relations and 

racial-harassment issues, as well as problems in ils athletic 

department, Mr. Simone, who has been president since 

>985, had recently told Hawaii Business magazine: "As 

ongas I feel I can continue to make a positive 

merence. I’m not going Lo contemplate moving." 

After announcing his resignation, Mr. Simone said his 

change of mind had come after he received two letters 

^ °ut presidential vacancies within one week. "I started 

0 Wrile my standard letter to say. No. hut then I thought, 
"raybe now’s the time." 

■ 

Denick Bell, a tenured black professor of law at 

arvard University, who took an unpaid leave of absence 

n Pril 1990 to protest the law school's lack of minority- 

oup and female faculty members, says he may not return 

he school. Now a visiting professor of law at New 

Sch lr!!iversily’ Mr. Bell said that the Harvard Law 

saitF «i ■ n°l mac*c cnou?*1 an effort in its hiring. He 
: jt is deeply insulting to minorities in general and to 

yopten of color jn particular. ** 

a New college and university chief executives: Athens State College, Jerry F. Bartlett; 

Bethany Theological Seminary, Eugene F. Roop; Minnesota Community College System, 

Geraldine Evans; St. Hyacinth College and Seminary, the Rev. Daniel M. Pietrzak; Univer¬ 

sity of Maine at Orono, Frederick E. Hutchinson. 

■ Other new chief executive: Ben B. Cheney Foundation, William O. Rieke. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Myma M«n», asiocfale provost for affirm¬ 
ative action hi SiHle U. of New York al 
Stony Brook, to director for equal oppor- 
(unity and affirmative action. | 

Maly r, Andanon, former lead i 
resonlalive with the Ofllco of the Vice- | 
President at the While House, to alumni 
director al U. or North Florida, 

ianwe 8. Atwell, vice-president and dean 
for academic affairs al Anne Arundel 
Community College, has announced his 
retirement, effcciive in June. 

gyMa HoMtn Bajorak, director of iwbiic ra- 
and fund development at Catawba 

tune, N.J.). to director of Individual and I Virginia QWhaitt, associate librarian al U. of 
corporate relations al Monmouth College 
(N.J.). 

Mary L Greenwood Boles, registrar and co¬ 
ordinator of financial assistance in lhe 
school of theology at Boston U-, lo dean 
of admissions and student servrees in the 
school of theology at Emory LI. 

Crista R. Cabe, executive director of alum¬ 
nae activities al Mary Baldwin College. 

North Carolina at Chapel Hill, to director 

Rlehitfd M. Carter, vice-president for uni¬ 
versity relations at Bucknell U., to vice- 
president for development and university 

business al George Washington U.. 
Oerafdlna Evans, president of Rochester 

Community College,. to' chancellor of 
• Minnesota Community College System. 

Guelph, to university librarian at Wilfrid*^ 
Laurier U. 

Marshall Cordon, president of Southwest 
Missouri Stale U.. has announced his res- 

for instruction at Lake City Community 
College. 

ftodarlck E. HuteMnson, senior vice-presi¬ 
dent for academic affairs at Ohio Slate 
U., to president of U. or Maine at Orono. 

Ronald Hoffman, associate professor oFhis-. 
tory at U. of Maryland al College Park, 
director of the Institute of Early Ameri- 
can History and Culture at College or 
William and Mary. 

Continued on Followtnft Puae 
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Sondra L. KIrach, inlerim associate vice- 
chancellor Tor extension at North Ciiroli- 
na Stale U.. in associate vice-chancellor. 

Cathy Klein, special assislam iu (he presi¬ 
dent at Mollov College, in vice-president 
Tor college relations. 

Rlohaid D. Krogman, professor of pedia tries 
fli U. of Cuioradu at Denver, ici dean of 
the school of medicine. 

'Matt Kura, pic'idem and chief executive of¬ 
ficer of Saint Joseph Hospital tCJmahu). 
to associate dean of the school or medi¬ 
cine at Creighton U. 

Stephen Kurth, chairman of physical educa¬ 
tion and athletics at U. of Wisconsin at 
l:au Claire, to associate dean of the 
school of education. 

Angelina Layoaoh, director of cooperative 
education at Eastern Michigan U.. to di¬ 
rect orof the Career Planning, Phicemcnt. 
and Cooperative Education Center at 
Washtenaw Community College. 

Jamsi K. Light, professor or medicine at 
Haylor Collesc of Medicine, to professor 
and chnir of urology in the college of med¬ 
icine at .State U. of New York Health Sci¬ 
ence Center at Syracuse. 

Denial J. Mansow, director of development 
nnd public alTuirs for the college of iirls 
nnd sciences at Cornell U., to senior vicc- 

' president for development anJ alumni ,c- 
Intlons at llrntidcis U. 

Ivan Q. Mnroui, professor of Jewish studies 
at Jewish Theological Seminary of Amer¬ 
ica. also to provost, 

Botiy Merlin, vice-president for public af¬ 
fairs M Cilicorp Mortgage Inc. (Sr. Ijju- 
ls). to director of public relations for the 
Frosi campus of Saint Louis U. 

Gary MttCaleb, dean of campus life m Abi- 

RlchardW. TralUnger, vice-president for ex¬ 
ternal affairs at Emory and Henry Col¬ 
lege. to interim president. 

Joan K. Tucker, executive assistant to the 
president at Pace U.. to executive direc¬ 
tor of university relations. 

Mark V. Tuahnet, professor of law at 
Georgetown U., to associate dean or the 
luw school for research. 

Maria B. Watts, member of the faculty at 
Saybruok Institute Gruduaie School und 
Research Center, to vice-president for in¬ 
stitutional advancement. 

Richard J. We Ike, former professor of infor¬ 
mal ion systems ut Erasmus U. iNether¬ 
lands). to chair of computer information 
systems at Georgia Stale U, 

Timothy J. Willard, director of the capital 
campaign at U_ of San Diego, to vice- 
president for university advancement at 
Million U. 

Joanne Wllaon, associate professor and 
chair of general engineering at Lf. of Wis- 
consin at Plaltevflle. to assistant dean of 
the college of engineering. 

Jeffery Zellen, director of financial aid at 

menl^ n*Um C°lle“e‘ 10 dcnn of 

0. Bruce Johnstone, chancellor of State U. 
*”-w Yoik lystcm. has been elected 

[” HCnrf°rNaHonal Association ofSys- 

tlonal Listening Association. Edgewnler 
Hotel. Seattle. Contact: Mary Wise, (3171 
28J-I889, Tax (317) 285-1516. 

5- 7: Social Images, Annual conference. So¬ 
ciety for the Interdisciplinary Study of 
Social Images, Colorado Springs. Con¬ 
tact: Steve Kaplan or Will Wright. (719) 
549-2104. fax (719) 549-2705. 

6- 8: Ethnic itudiu. Annuul conference. 
National Association fur Ethnic Studies, 
Uoca Raton Sheraton Hotel, Bocu Ruton. 
Fia. Contact: (407) 367-3090, 

B-8: General education. '‘Mulllculiuralism 
and Education: the Way AhCHd," confer¬ 
ence, Association for General Education 
International, Denton, Tex. Contncr 
(817) 565-3305. Tax (817) 565-1517. 

B-fl: 8tudenta, National conference on the 
advancement of student diversity. Colle¬ 
giate Conferences Inc.. Washington. 
Contact: Rick Morgan, (608) 273-0350. 

M: Teaching. "Lilly Conference on Col¬ 
lege Teaching—West," Miami Universi¬ 
ty. Lake Arrowhead. Cal. Contact: Lau- 
ne Richlin. (513) 767-6450. 

8: Aviation, ‘‘Airline Quality Issues," inter¬ 
national forum, Wichita Stale University, 
Hotel Washington, Washington. Contact- 
Dean Headley, (800) 642-7978, ext. 3367. 

8t piMWIItJeg. "The Americans With Dis- 
Act and Employees With Dis¬ 

abilities,;‘ satellite seminar, California 
State University at Long Beach and Coli- 

Omni Shoreham Motel, Waxhingiim 
CnnlHcl: cask, (202) 32K-59U0. 

9- 12: Computera. " Comp,, ter-Avusicil De¬ 
sign and Engineering Workstations and 
Business (iruphies.” conference und ex¬ 
position. Nnliiiiial Computer (impliicx 
Association. Anaheim ('luivcniiuii (Vli¬ 
ter. Aniilielm. L'nl. Contact: ncoa. Suite 
200, 2722 Meirilee Drive, Imrifnx. Vu. 
22031; (703) 698-'1mhi, fax |7lHj V4I-27S'*’ 

10- Hi Orantsmonshlp. "Hi*.- Dynamic 
(iranls Office: I luw in Lend Your Drgaui- 
/'iitiun Jo (.IraniwinuiiiK Success." semi- 
nnr, Capitol I'lililleiiiioiis Inc., New 
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MISCELLANY 

Stuart J. Appelbaum, former vice-president 
lor development nnd alumni affairs at Tu- 
lane U. to vice-president for develop- 

a‘ Minneapolis Foundation. 
W lllam O. Rieka, president of Pacific Lu¬ 

theran U.. to executive director of Ben B 

fh'ncysat vi.na.Mii u., IU vice-prTMOCnt. 
linn Mauaros, director or the library at Sul 

Ross State U., to director oft he library ai 
U. or South Dakota. 

Clifton B. Metcalf, inlerim associate vicc- 
chnnccllor for university relations at U. 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, to asso¬ 
ciate vice-chancellor. 

Constantine E Mlehaolldaa, dean or the 
school of architecture at Washington U. 
tMo.), has announced his retirement, ef¬ 
fective July I, 1993, 

Robert Mollenhauer, director of corporate 
and foundation relations at U. or Roches¬ 
ter. lo director of development at Colon,- 

-1 da College. 
Jesse Moore, associate professor of history 

at U. of Rochester, lo associate dean for 
graduate studies. 

RomeJ Moon, director of multicultural af¬ 
fairs ill Hood College, to vice-president 
Tor student life and dean of students. 

Mery Uppftt Nichole, associate professor of 
strategic management and organization at 
U. of Minnesota, lo associate dean of ac¬ 
ademic programs In the school of man¬ 
agement. 

Patricia Pappas, director of financial nid at 
Marymount Manhattan CoNcgc, lo direc¬ 
tor or financial aid and assistant director 
of admission al Upstda Collesc. 

The Rev. Dental M. Ptetnak, minister pro¬ 
vincial of St. Anthony of Padua Province 
of the Conventual Franciscans (Boston), 
lo president of Si. Hyacinth College and 
Seminary. 

Frank 0, Pogue, vice-chancellor far sludcnl 
affairs and special programs nt Slate U. of 
New York system, lo acting president of 
State Lf. or New York A&T College al 
CobJeskill. 

David L Potter, interim dean of the college 
of arts and scie nccs at George Mason U., 

Joftuda Reinhart, professur of modern Jew¬ 
ish history at Bnmdcis U., to provost und 
senior vice-president for academic af¬ 
fairs. 

EUgone F. Hoop, professor of biblical stud¬ 
ies ut Bethany Theological Seminary 
till.). Iu president. 

Mark B. Rotenbarg, lawyer in Minneapolis. 
*■ to general counsel of L). or Minnesota. 
L Rank Samuels, Interim president of Wuync 

president Tor academic affairs al New 
Community College or Baltimore, 
ttam D. Sohlavalll, provost or College of 
William und Mnry. lo acting president. 

CharlM C. Sett reader, vice-president for 
sludcnl development al Snlnl Louis U.. 

vice-president for sludcnl service 
Georgia Institute of Technology. 

Peter Simmons, dean of the school of law ul 
Rut gen; U. al Newark, has announced his 

rgnullon as dean, effective in June i 

t Totton J. Anderson, 83, professor emeritus 
of poll Heal science at U. of Southern CnI- 

' Bir°r"iia' January 28 in La Jolla. Cal. 
Roaadlth Sltgruvea Bowtfor, 77, former 

proRiiorof education at Stanford U. and 
rormer professor of education at Colum- 

' i-™- *brunry I I" Mitchellville. Md. 
Jamas M. Carpenter, 77, professor emeri¬ 

tus of art al Colby College, February 11 in 
r Humacao. Puerto Rico. 

r*1h*1**! 86‘ Jorn,er President or Boise College (now Boise State U.J, Feb- 
1 ruary 5 in Boise. Idaho, 

1 will1.^artm“;n' 73-‘ profc5,or emeritus 
“Sf8™1 al U‘ Missouri ^Columbia, February 4 in Columbia. 

72, f°rmer alh|ciics di- 
S 'Sf krc™ch 81 Northeast Mis¬ souri Slate U.. February 8 In Columbia. 

fi7’ Ij,nn<r dcan °r ‘he 
econorT'lcsat Seat¬ 

tle Pacific U.. February 6 in Seattle 
“■ professor or jourrai- 

«■ S’«led|. J6- fwmer Jean of facul- 
4 M OtMtabwh Community Coi- 

tlsLSav6 n Bny8Ede- n.y. Morris Rwanborg, 69, profeisorof sociol- 
wy at U. of Maryland al College Park 
February 14 In Washington. ‘ 

Jana E. Ruby, 79, professor emarila or his- 
tonr al Wheaton College tMass,), Febru¬ 
ary 15 m Norton, Mb9s. 

801 former president of 

Frank L. Bohlok, 74. former librarian In the 
hbrary-services division und National 
SnieftfFHElIl1CInlionSla,islics al Depart- EtSSftP- andformer director of the schoo of library science at U, of Wis- 

Sprfngs^Csl.WaUltee 1 Fcbruary 7 in Paim 
William So human, 81, composer and ror- 

3*,||,r' 85- former Kolor >tofT 

“• ,w’!vm'yi 91. former dcan or em- 
a”""™?'Sn?S,““ U'' Fc8fnary 31„ 

f . ul ncnaoiination Pro¬ 
fessionals. Contact: (310) 985-8334. 

*71 Oaltoga unions. “A Seminar for New 
Professionals," Association of College 
Unlons-lnlcrnational. Prince George's 

Lar“-Md-Co"- 
8-7t Ethics, Meeting, Association for Prac- 

cai and Professional Ethics. Indianapo- 
lis. Contact; Brlun Schrag, appe, 410 
47405 ^ Avenue‘ BloominBlon, Ind. 

6‘S^hI,I!U“* "R®s'dcncc-Hali Safety and 
TMim y' #, *°rk,h°P> Associntion or 
College and University Housing Officers 

ssnr1- Tb?pb AirroN Marn'°“ Hotel. Tampa, Fla. Contact: Tony 
Cawthon, (803) 656-2295. * 

Ljn!?S^fl°nfll to?Ue*- "Thc Roie of the United States in the 2ist Century " con- 
eS;UiVni'y or Illinois and other 
sponsors. Hotel Pere Marquette, Peoria, 
IN. Contact: (217) 333-1465, 

6-7: Non-tradltlonal education. "New Palh- 
E to a Degree; Using Technologies to 

jnew workshop, sri Oullup, Lincoln. 
Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. Keumer. Vice- 
President Tor Higher Education, sri Gul- 

!mM:'rcc1, Lincoln- Nt'b-M,5I0: 
10-131 Educational opportunity. Policy sem¬ 

inars. National Council of Educaiitmal 
Opportunity Associations. Holiday Inn- 
Capitol, Washington. Contact: nii.ua 
Suite 310, 1025 Vermont Avenue, N.W ! 
Washington 20005; (202) 347-74.ll). 

U-12: Faculty. ‘‘Evahtuling College Facul¬ 
ty, seminar, Kunsas State University 
Denver. Contuct: Center Tor Family 
Evuluation und Development Kansas 
Stnlc University, Ibl5 Anderson Ave- 
S5,-WaBhu,|a,,1 Kan. M502-IMM; (Kilt)) 
255-2757or(9131532-5970. Tux 1913)532- 

™l,ln> ‘‘Ciranlwriljn* 
Foundntlon Funding." seminar, Nova 
University, i on Laudcrdiile. Fl« C„n- 
|act: Nova University, Office of (.\mlinu- 
ing Edueallon, 201 Muilmun-1 lolly wood 
fiKjS'ssTsrri 

SBfsaar" . (213) 343-491 ™ W C°n‘ac,: 
8-7: Phlloaophy, Meeting, Mid-South Phi- 

losophy Conference. Memphis Slate Uni- 
w-reily, Memphis. Contact: Ralph Ellis 

c,ark c°,: 
e’JnnRih?<0ri0f "Co™posin« New Genres," 

ri^ciuncii6^0' lnleJrnl“iona|CRhVlo- nc Council. Hammond, La. Contact' 
S?u!h6 A' Halnl DcPn.rlme|H of English! 
Hammond, La. 70402,IHnn " versily- 
n!nWh e?u5atk,ni "Catastrophic Loss: 
Globa! and Fcrsonai—Making a Differ- 

rHTLsap3'£ssa- 
,«50LcSTi:3S,9Btrr",2011 jij; 

cS™"?!1!?™!""' "* “trillion or 
0la Cnfr,’Vi ;, U:e- j “"fcrence. Loy- 

Inlorvitw 
rf fionnl Sj*;'";, R"“ton“l Ring w Scholarship Service and 
SSiSf nC8r° S,udents- p«lmer House 

7. BilS880, C°ntact: (404) 577-3990 
7‘ FWlOMphy. "Diversity and the Canons 

WVMi?IC"Nmnl0|?al ldAh,ily and Elhnic Si, pB; ■****"■■ Greater Philadel- 
Unlver! ; vilin Cor,,Srllurn’ VilianQva university^|||anova Pa, Contact' Marv 

SetU8Bren°M S Lib™ry‘ K JEE 
7* ■S25LJS" ^ 19010- 

Cognitive Psychology™CognSlve^vel1 

.ras,°s-" “SI £3: SchooL Claremont, Cal. Contact' (7|4) „,.8084 
7 Ar*' «>"f»renM. 0111™ 

Lauderdale, Flu. 33314 VCn,ie' 0,1 
"Compute-Virus und 

Security Conference.’‘ IJntu I'ruccssinH 
Management Association nnd other simn- 

Marquis und .Suimnil I In- 
J*l; New York. Contact: ui'ma i-'mimeinl 
n^olric!> ChllI,|cr- Uux 894. New York J0268; (800) 835-2246. K 

11W^nIn^nUl,Ont,,la*0,,Cfln,e,,t',‘Wr‘l,nB Winning Proposals," workshop, Council 
or Advuncomont and Support or IMucu- 
non, Sheraton hlsheraiaii's Wharf Hold 
S’™™: C!”“S: Siliic 
OttSESm'1'- ™’"t 

li;13! Minorities and religion. “Ihcsslng 
Toward a Paradigm of l.lhcraiion in 11," 
ology und Economics," nicethig. Nation- 
Wui?hrnmtCnfn,,,ft^ Scminariims. Furl 
Worth and Dallas. Con I net: (214) f,')2- 

FhHoiophy, "Philosophy and Fc„. 
nomics. symposium, Culifurnin Siulc 
Unbrorsity, Fullerton, Cal. Contuei: ES 
ward Maine, Philosophy Department 

SmSiJS? Unlm’"1'' 
“‘“I "™"» "Pl-nnin, Id™, ,„d |s. 

U , “ worelng Spectrum," conference 
Mountain Society for College und Uni¬ 
versity Planning. Brown Palace Hmh 
jfcnver. Contact: Dun Paulien. (303) 333- 

RlohftrdJ. Stanton, deputy commissioner of 
Massachusetts Dcpartmenl of Revenue, 
to depuLy chancellor for management and 
finance at U. of Massachusetts Medical 

“ Center al Worcester. 
Katherine Taylor, assistant director or Hid 

Transfer and Job Plncemenl^Hlter nl 
Bucks County CommunkyCo 
roclpr of sludent-lffc 

Coming Events 

A symbol W «.*. Hems !ha, han 

'«»« -f 

sSS.aK 
7llW*Hn«. Annul convenKon. Imenim 

p«'ki i 
Ifc- l«.™,3.“SS",y- 
mil 12-14: Black studies, ‘"n., m j ™ 

'"'he AftSiSj^v' 
.... f ■ nuliuoal conference on th™ ’u*" 

£ 5£'S£3£cE,,S-f-t; 
McMin„n. 

.1 „kv I.M2I sS®; ^ 

n, «t Wcsicm Ews.1 
wnmbrnd KulMnhlp, In MirLii^u ’ 

, ,nl. ““hi MomiSt 

u-1 M Vrri I ■ n ,,f f]r,lduaie SiuiIki Rflka.1 
Morris C olk-gc. 600 Fifth Avenue 
HirKh 15219-3099; (412) 227-6m ,ri 
I'2- ^ H'2) 281-5539. ^ ,c 

12-14: Multicultural pmgramt. "CnI^ 
Awareness Tniiniiib lnsiiiute," 
Rhyne College. Washington. Cwa 
Jackie Brown. (704) 328-7353 onta 1 
327-1957, or (800) 869-1794 " 

12-1.4: Phlloaophy, Regional meciioi.Sm 
vly of Christian Philosophers, Bratu, 
>uuns University. Provo, Utah. Cobib 

jr- ,,*‘UlstMi. Department of PUf. 

J sa-af *—“**•■ 
“««Ronalsaance studies, ‘‘ReraiHiii, 

[' Displacements: the EnduringManiuLii 
*' ff l.hc I'icarcsquc." conference. Indna 
■ - University, Bloomington, Ind. CoatH 
I- uiancario Maiorino. Indiana Univtuin 
•: Hullnntinc Hall 466, Bloomington, Id 

47405; (812 ) 855-0648, or Indiana (him 
'J . C.inference Bureau. (812) 85Cwt 
11 Oraduete students. "Infinite h» ] 

nihties: Advocacy and EmpowermeuTI 
annual conference. National Asuxii&t 

. Of (Iriidinilc/Professional SludenU 
Wushiugion. Contnet: (202) 8S5-2472u 
(708) 256-1562. 

12-15: Teacher education, Annual mcetut 
* Society for Technology and Teacher Ed 
s canon. Mumuii Hoicl-Gallcria. H® 
- Ion. Conn,el: Association for the A3 
I vnnci-mcni of Computing in Eduealia 

P.t). Box 2966. Charlottesville. Yi 
22902; (8114) '371-3987, fax (804)978-7W 

I 12-15: Technical education. Annual aw 
1 ing. American Technical Education A> 

Horiuilun, Hilton id the Circle Haiti.It 
dmnupolis. Contact: Betty Kmmp.Ai«- 

I 800 College .Street, Wahpclon. Nl 
58076; (701) 671-2240. 

12-16: Technology and values. "Eyto 
lion in Neuroscience. Psychology. cJ 
Psychiatry; From Ncurobiology lo Nt 
rat I vc." conference on technology d 
values. University or Noire Dame, Nob 
Dame. ind. Contuct: Edward Mawer.JN 
Decin. Noire Dame. Iml. 46556. 

12-15: Woman's studies. Annual cods' 
cnee. Snuthcaslein Women's SiudkiAi- 
soeialion. Tampa, Fla. Contact: Jufa 
Snook. Women's Studies Program, ilfr 
versily „r South Florldu. 4202 hi 
Fouler Avenue, iims 413. Tampa, ft 
33620: IKI.l) 974-34%. 

12-18: Labor studies. "New Direction 
ill Workcr-Muiiageincni Relation): U.5 
and U.S.S.K ." conference, H(Am 
University, llcmpsteud, N.Y. Con*1 
llofstraC'nliuiul Center. Hofslru Unijff . 
sity. ilempslcud. N.Y. 11550-1090:(JIN 
463-5669. 

13: Copyright!. Workshop on copyright b» 
and its impact on libraries. Universityv 
North Citrolinu. Chupcl Hill. N.C. Cbt „ 
•net: Conferences and Institutes, Uahfr 
sily of North Carolina. Campus Bn • 
1020. Friday Center. Chapel Hill. I 
27599-1020; (919) 962-2643, Tax 191*1* 1 
2061. 

13-14i Faculty. “Understanding anil 
ing With Difficult Faculty." semuuf- 
Kansas Slate University. Denver. C*- 
tact: Center for Faculty Evaluation w 
Development. Kansas Stale Universe 
1615 Anderson Avenue. Manhattan.K“- 
f«02-l6W; (800) 255-2757 or (913) 
5970. fax (913) 532-5637. ■, 

13-Mi Legal Issues. "Employmonl Li** 
a Changing Campus," workshop. Nbu» 
al Associullun of College and UflhNJJ" 
Attorneys. Adolphus Hotel, Dallas.Coor 

I tact: Annlouisc Roark. Meetings Maw 
er. nacua. Suite 620, Ono Dupont 
Washington 20036; (202) 833-B390. W 
(202) 296-8379. „ ' 

13-15: Education. "Education Unbort® 
New Mupn-Ncw Me(aphors-N« 
Means." annual International cosnr 
cnee. Partnership for Service-LearnW; 
Cambridge. Mass. Contact: ml. Sum 
315, 815 Second Avenue, New W» 
10017:1212) 986-0989. ._ 

13-15: Freshman year. "The Fresh»M 
Year Program al the Small Libeml-6'1 • 
College," workshop, Centra) Me'1** , , 
College and Council of Independent u . 
leges, St. Louis. Contact: DonaMiwt j 
son, Dean of the College. Central 
odist College, Fayelle. Mo. 65248: 
248-3391. _ • 

13-15: North CareHna. "North Carth"* . 
Women Writers." conference, ; 
Carolina Literary and Historical As«J»; 
lion, Winston-Salem, N.C. Contact- *> ■ 
rielle C. Buchanan. Learning Assisrt 
Program. Appalachian Stale Dniver* ' . 
Boone, N.C. 2>60B; 

Severin, Enlllsh Deporlmeol. W 
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NAFEO 
“Educating for the 21st Century” 

17th National Conference on Blacks in Higher Education • March 18-22,1992 
Hr. Oswald l*. Ilronson, Sr., (-hainnan, NAHM) Hoard ol Piiwtors • Dr. Benjamin F. Reaves, C-ltau'inau, 17tli National Con fen* nee ('oinmittec 

Ue|)reHenlinj» 117 Ilislorleitlly :uul Predominantly Black Colleges anil Universities 

Confirmed Speakers (Other Speakers to be Confirmed) 
Dr. Edward D. Barlow, .lr„ t -real inK die Knurr, Inr.; The I lommihle Mervyn Dytnnlly, U.S. Cot\Rtoss;Tl)L- Reverend Jesse Jackson, D.C. Slitid, >w Senator; Mr. Chuck Morrison, Vice Prcsklcnl, 
African American and I li.H|»:u lit- ('ciiiHtmier Miukrliti)*, Tltc ('oca-tlnla ('tunpany; Dr. Ronnlil liuskons, AdmuiLsinitor, U-S. Agency for InLcmatinnal Development; Dr. BartiarH Sizemoiv, 
Professor, University of PilLslmi jili; Revereml I .con H. Sullivan, Pn'sldeiit, litlematimutl Fuundalion for Etlntaiinn and Self-Help; Dr. Canilynn Reid-Wallace, Assistant Secrcuuy for 
Postsecondary Education, H.S. DepiuTiucnl of Et It trillion. 

Preliminary Conference Schedule 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1992 

7:OOam-B:00 pm 
Conference RcglstraUon 
8:00am-5:00 pm 
NAFEO Science & TL*du,oloj(y Ativwtuy 
Commlllec Symposium 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 
Prtss Olllce 
9:00 am -5:00 pm 
Meeting of HBCU Pltysfctd Kriiicnliua Dinsi 
9:30 am-10:30 am 
PRESS BRIERNG 

1:00 pm • 3:00 pm 
Status or Minorities in IliRhcr Ktliu uliim 
"Meconfcrenee - Series ill” 
To bo aired Via Satellite 

1:30 pm - 5:30 pm 
NAF^jo/Natiannl Endowment fur ilic Him 
Workshop 
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
NAFEO/UJ3. Agency fur InKiiudk null Devi 

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm 
Board of Directors Meetiiu> 

- 9:00 am -12:30 pm 
1992 HIGH SCHOOL DAY 

IITV Ath’MH'V 10:00 am *12:46 Pm 
w ‘ Special Session for Senior Citizens 

2:00 pm - 2:50 pm 
OPENING GENERAL SESSION 

3:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
It tv 'ill it ul I liieciois NAFEt)/ latcnuil Hcvemie Si'nice (IltS) 

< )|M‘iilitR Session 
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
ILS. Department t,r Defense Wnrkslmp 

lieon 3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
NAKKO/IIIV/AIDS Workshop 

t I'khh'sdMMi 3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
NAKED'NidiomU Emiowmistl Tor the I It i man It I, ■; 
Workshop 
3:00 pm-4:15pm 

ut Inr lira* Him mi, Hies ((iNcUKKENT SKECIAU'/EDSliSSK iNS 1 - II 

9:00 am -12:30 pm 7:00 am - 8:30 em 
mill [ SCI IOOL DAY BUFFET DltEAKFAST “Altinud Lssues" 
10:00 am -10:50 am 8:30 am - 9:00 am 
GENERAL SESSION S|K-c)nl V11‘ Tour of Exlillill Hall 
11:00 am -12:15 pm 9:00 am -12:00 noon 
Blacks on Predominantly White Campuses OPEN EXHIBITS 
"Community Colleges" 9:00 am - 9:45 am 
11:00 am -12:15 pm PLENARY SESSION 
NAKED/National Eiuluwnient for the HumanlUes “^#l1 Airecting Uluck Cultoffw and Mhinrity 
Works] top 

11:00 am -12:15 pm 
NAFED/AIDS Workshop 

11:00 am -12:30 pm 
NAFED/AIDS Workshop 
11:00 am-12:15 pm 
CONCURRENT SPKC1AUZED SESSIONS 7 » 

Purl II - l’rcsUIvntlnl MiuuiKemenl. lnlunw 
KTe:u'l,er Ediu-uUon 
I). Black II, l)s 

1WJRSDAY, MARCH 19.1992 4:30 pm ■ 6:30 pm 
7:30 am ■ 5:00 pm < t INI HKIIKNT SI’KI 1 
daferaio: llpglKlnitimi .1. |>,,| ,n,. Urlaltnn 
8:30 am -10:00 am ff- Nut Mini Akmk'IiiII 
US. Department t,r Defense Wnrkslmp li. lYufossiuittil Sclua 
8:30 am -10:30 am 6:30 pm-6:30 pm 
MAFEO/HIV/A1DH Worksho], NAKKt > lYeslileilts'/t'I 
8:30 «m. 0:00 pm Kxioln IhJI 
OMsUhi nf OrgiprlViLhsMliiiiljiliNii Mi-t-lii.,: will, 7:00 pm 
WKted nu (1ilb«. iblHi-m-mnllvi1- I iKNKHAI. SbSSb in 
8:30 am -10:00 om I1«* ‘ raiftTtiuv Mtisln 
NAFEt)/Us.ARenty rnrliileiimlkiiiiil Di-velnpnii'iiL Stutli,|llii. 
&30 am. 10:00 om M.BbT.1 Koln^on 

mi Mmulmmlly .... FRIDAY, MARCH 20,1992 
S®'"*■12:00 noon „ _ „ 
NAFRj/NaUnnal Kml.iwment fm I lie Hiiiimniiles 6:30 om - 6:00 pm 
Workshop Cunreienee l(e«L'4iulh 
9:00 am • 9:16 am f» I«.»ll 13: 
gWONCUTTING CEREMONY -1992 NAFEO 7:00 am - 9:20 am 

b.|ii"iiil |,n«iuilbiniil Huslwws Mmbhira ililM) Collaga High Tech Students Seaalo 

3:45 pm - 5:30 pm 12:30 Pm “2:00 Pm 
NAI,*KH**ILS. Axei'cy f"r Inlenmtiimiil LUNCHEON 
Developnu'til Wurkshop 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm 
4-30 pm - 6:30 pm <’< INI 'UHRKNT SIT.CIA1J7.KD SES 
("t INCURRENT SPEClALr/KD SESSH »NS •! - li K). lMuck Male 

•I. Pnlilii- RelillfniLs 11. MulllciiltunilLsiii 
r». Nat im in I AsMU'liillon of I’enaitmel Workers li Blink Church 
li. IWeaNimiiil SeliiMils IU. Achieving Justice anil tkpinllty 

6:30 pm • 6:30 pm 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm 
NAKKt) lYeslih’iits'/tTmiii'ellciis' VIP *l\uir iff tlra* liliu'ks on Preiiimilnuntly White Ctu 
Exhibit Hull 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm 

with 7:00 pm NAKED/11IV/AIDS Works!,op 
t iKNKlIAI. SESSH >N 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm 
h,.| 'iHifcrcnce Mnslnd SelectloiiH l»y II1U-U NAKHU/UA Uepnitment of Di'foiw 

ft INCURHENT SIT,(TALKED SESSIONS Iff - ID lll30 am . 1;1B ^ 

H). Black Mule LUNCHEON 
11. Miilili-iilinniUsin 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm 

Students" 
9:00 am -11:15 am 
NAKED/AIDS Workshop 
9:00 am -12:00 noon 
NAKED/National Endowment for the Humaulth'M 
Workshop 
9:46 am -11:30 am 
NAKED/US. LtoiuulniciU iff Defense Workshop 
10:00 am -11:16 am 
CONCURRENT SESSIONS 14 -17 

M.StrenKtJveniiiR Dlat-k C'nUegro/UidvetNilk'N 
Iff. Black Hnslnesses 
It). Athnenlitsm 
17. Hospital lly/Test inn 

10:00 ain -11:15 am 
I’EPSI l’tllaA/ NAFEt) \Yt>RKSH(»P 
10:00 am -11:15 am 
NAKFJD/UJ4. Aumcy for Inlernnllnnul DevcInpinenL 
“LlnknifeH with die lH-ofiles Republic of ITiinu” 

liliu-k-s (hi Pn'tiimihiiuitly Wlilte CnniptiHes 
2:30 pm -4:00 pm 

Networking with IVtraiilcnbt/Chancellnrs (closed) 
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm 
InvUnllnnul Net work Ing Hesearch Seminar on 
llluckH In Hlghei'EdnctilJon 
1:30 pm - 4:00 pm 

NAKKt J/IIIV/All >S Workslmp NAHiO/Nolloiwl Endowment fur the IItmtanllU s 
2:30 pm-4:00 pm Wi:rt»]in|> 
NAFKO/UJi. Hopflltmi'ltt of IMt'lut' Wiffteiltop 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm 
o.m nil. a on nm NcLworbine llliu k ['VmalL- I’rcablanlH 

EJMians 

am. 2:00 pm 
OPEN EXHIBITS 
^OOam -11:00 am 
NAFEO Media Worksliop 

S®.“>■11:00 am 
"AreOJYestdcnL.VtTmui'lbipi' 
l<«Wsatonal Vlalta 

■ 1:00 pm 
^ngressinna] Awards Luncheon 

12:00 noon 

((TiihiiI fur liimi'h I2 :R) pu 
7:00 am - 8:20 am 
IIHKAKKAST 
8.00 am - 5:00 pm 
Kress t Kike 

Africa mill African American Llnkaget* in HlRlter 
Ktiuculion 
2:00 pm-4:00 pm 
NAKEO/Inlcniul Revenue Service St'mlimr 
4:00 pm- 6:00 pm 
(lenentl Session 
“Iflilted Slides ITKikleiUial (junlkiflU-s 

Networking IJUuk IVmule lYcKklenlH 
3:00 pm • 4:30 pm 
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI I’RE-HONORS 
t'EREMDNY 
4:30 pm - 7:00 pm 
BANQUET REUBTIlAnON 
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm 
GENERAL RfKXmON 

4:16 pm - 6:15 pm 7;30 pm -10:30 pm 
tlih Annunl Black CoUeRe Studenla High fteh Ex|>o u^ADEUSFin* AWARDS BANQUET 

C2f*K,raU? Advisory Cnmniillxi' Meeting 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
(tnvftaUonal) OPEN EXHIBITS 

9:00 am -10:30 am 
I [IkIi Tech Students’ Presentations 
9:00 am • 12:30 pm and 
2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
NAFtS) Career Resource CciiIit anil J«i> 

9:00 am -12:30 pm and 

NAKED PK-aUlents'/Chnncellnrs* Membership/ 
Business Meeting 
6:15 pm - 7:00 pm 
High Tech und STIB Interviews and Reception 

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,1992 

6:00 am - 2:00 pm 
Conference Registration 
(Closed 1130 tun -1230 pm for lunch) 

Special Recognition lo 1FHH DlsUnguteliecI Alumni 

SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 1992 

8:00 am - 8:56 am 
Executive Session for NAFEO's President*/ 
Chancellont 

Fees and Policies 

NAFEO'S ANNUAL MEETING - MARCH 18-22,1992, WASHINGTON HILTON HOTEL, DC 

. nr Mm U.b fnm. d...« wllb |fflym.« B.«)"» Hr#****- 
IT March 1.1WK. lnchitl«i all «w,lons, conference mteriab, 2 luncheons, 2 hreakfiwtH, and 1 n.ce|rtk«i. Does not 
Hi»h*Huxe |iktn W^11.1"aInclude the Leadership Awards Banquet nor Its preceding reception. 8460. 

,«f.V«. JL slrtef* Al**, it wrluckw NAFEO's threfrvujttirie Exhlbit ^ exW|,u contract with floor plan b amllable upon request firm the cxldbil nuuragrr til 
I, J1 « b,NAbTJ 11 NAFEO. 

tlnbluvi iruuiyl»i»nw»i||li'amHKute|^^ EnckBM| b, •_ui com- iho om reglslrulim foi.---- 
,b,HLV. bv4 Iii»l irotrim I*ml f)Mr. iHsoKinl H^ll dm'k ln:NAb’EO, Iwioy Bulldlng,4l» ISh Sired, NJ!, Wbubtaglon. DU 20002 (202, MMIII. 

Ss?™!)! J> NAFFJ) hy March 1,112(2, nr hr ins Uib form iihnw wllb liayminl Bi IMIla HeSbiiralnn. 
reffstrationg arc ntiit-rerundafih* after March 1,1WB. 

5JNAA NAFEO SUBSCRIBER ■ NATO 1-, .Hue- |toi whhli rnllOm lire r«Wmil lo « ™|**; Pto A 
rrShtrelkH, uni a full rang.' .,r Vll> artvh.-, ibirbig Ihf tt«fcm»a m»l ‘Sm'ar 

J2i2Jlll*»rKchrGil dating the NAFKT) I Ua bab- s-ctd NAbW I bags. “ 
J»«d«adng al »U hinchnms aial Ihi- baibrahM. nwanb. I«a*rm.a -facial 
g^KMaavta-, retvhw.1 da.«gla«.I lla- ymr birbnb' jear-a «ulmrl|Hb.n hlM 

NAFEO /NKflAUi ,VA».rl IOTIAIE AM4M Al*., 11 Ualialm " £2 
SJ^taboob. uavHdh..Hinln,anilu fidl *g»npr.«b, NJU-E' 11 

dbc.JUnlva.ali.ai and lnni-1 rbihliaa nnnvUmflBarnUam 
SSgj'g on resort rondo a.comm..t.U.H.v. b«l anl teaSTmt relcrral lMd« >»*<«« 

, S?«J>ch an Hawaii; car renal .winft. up In 4lrr.: arklnbaad daawnil “"JjSSJSJSJES 
SJESfedP b> R». rebate un air Irnrel expetmm free UNM Iraaininw rtoivUi.'nalMdcir rntthai ^|JJS*uptoaOift;U.nlingnrbajrlHtatlrB.,lb«.v;amrea!nH,nr iwrlwidbnb.gdlwnunwnnadiiilMlon.prndnaaor 

J™® ml much more Bijduo. . , 
»“ m**™. rnlMU., and .-.adenn... maurtab. 2 lamb*...., 2 bnakimu.. 2 r.«pU™a 

Awards Bgnrpxrt. 8500. 

Rix> „lreJudea salons only and conference materials. *U»- 
Readership Awards Bantjuti—thw is the hltftlight and 

vHiSSESS'*1 °f hkUrt^Ry Waxk rr1nwntoU«-s from 
*CSS=» NAPE<J rwxj*nU^i naUunal *pad,TO 8nd ^ JLSLSfurSck SSScans mffit 

ON-SmB REGISTRATION - Wednowlgy, March IB, IBB.HJM am -MX) pm, TTtiiiwJay, March If), JJiltt, 800 a 
600 pm. March 20,1U92, tK» am - &00 pm, March 21,1002, IkOO am ■ 2iW pm and 4JK) pm - 7«fl pm. 

(Limited to 40 characters Including spaces) 

[UmitBd to 40 characters Including spaces) 

{Limited to 40 characters Including spaces) 
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Coming Events I nology and Persons With Disabilities," I lanlhrapy R 
-■ - I conference, California Stale University I iact:JennvV 

at Northridge. Los Angeles Airpori Mar¬ 

co nfercncc. Metaphysical Society of 
• America, Villanova University. Villano- 

va. Pa. Contact: Oliva Blanchette, Phi¬ 
losophy Department. Boston College, 
Chestnut Hill. Mass. 02167. 

14-17: Aging. Annual meeting, American 
Society on Aging, Town and Country Ho¬ 
tel, San Diego. Contact: asa, 833 Market 
Street, San Frandsco 94103; HIS) 543- 
2617. 

14-17: HuRianltlos. "Strengthening Hu- I 
inanities Foundations for Teachers: a Na- 

_r. tional Consultation and Planning Prqj- 
ect," Association of American Colleges. 
Sheraton Baltimore North Hotel, Tow- 
son. Md. Contact: aac. 1818 R Street, 
N-W.. Washington 20009; (202) 387-3760. 

lfi-16: Admissions. College fair. National 
Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors, Springfield, Mass. Contact: na- 
cac, Suite 430. Alexandria, Va. 22314; 
(70J) 836-2222, fax (703 ) 836-8013. 

18-171 Fund raising, "The Magic Relation¬ 
ship: Making the Non-Profit Profitable," 
seminar. Institute for Charitable Giving, 
Fisherman’s Wharf Marriott Hotel, San 
Francisco. Conlact: ico. 500 North Mich¬ 
igan Avenue, Chicago 60611; (3121 222- 
9757. lav (312) 222-9411. 

1B-Ifii Marketing. "Sound Strategics; Mar¬ 
keting Northwest." national conference. 
National Council for Marketing and Pub- 

. __ lie Relations, Seattle. Contact: Karen 
Jones. (206) 377-2334, or Becky Olson. 
(303) 333-9918. 

U-18: Religion. “Faces or Diversify,” an¬ 
nual meeting. National Association of 
College and University Chaplains, Scar- 
nll-Bennell Center. Nashville, Contact: 
Ron Flowers, Four University Plaza, 
P.O. Bor 4038. Atlanta 30302-4038; (404) 
651-2468. 

W-17: Institutional advancement " Pro¬ 
moting Your Campus Via Radio, Televi¬ 
sion, and Video." workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education, 
Forum Hotel, Chicago. Contact: case 

, (202) 328-5900. 
16-17: Teaching, “Improving College 

Teaching," seminar, Kansas Slate Uni¬ 
versity, Denver. Contact: Center for Fac- 

! ““7 Evaluation and Development, Kan- 
j sas Slate University, 1615 Anderson Av- • 
; 2jue, Manhattan, Kan. 66502; (800) 255- 
J 2757 or (9]3) 532-5970. 

16-18i Computers, "Connections: Tech¬ 
nology and Learning," conference on ml- 

I I( crocomputcrs in education, Arizona 
— “■!* University, Tcmpe, Ariz. Conlact: 

Elaine Phans, Arizona State University, 
Community Services Center, Tempe. 1 
Ariz. 85287-0908; (602) 965-7363. 

education. “Empowering the 

lanlhrapy Report, Stanford, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: Jenny Warwick, Managing Director, 
Corporate Philanthropy Report, Suite D. 
2727 Fairvlcw Avenue East, Seattle 
98102; (206) 329-0422. 

Services, California Stale University, 20i Minorities. "Student-College Interview 
18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge, Cal. 
91330; (818) 883-2378, fax (818) 885-4929. 

18-21: Political science and sociology. 
■1492-1992: New Worlds, New Direc¬ 

tions, and New Challenges,” joint annual 
meeting, Southwestern Political Science 
Association and Southwestern Sociologi¬ 
cal Association, Hyatt Regency Hotel, 
Austin. Tex. Contact: John D. Robert¬ 
son, Department of Political Science. 
Texas A&M University. College Station, 
Tex. 77843-4348 or H. Paul Chairam. De¬ 
partment or Sociology, Box 4590. Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock, Tex. 79409- 
1012: (806) 742-2400. 

18*21: Popular culture. Annual meeting. 
Popular Culture Association, Louisville. 
Ky. Conlact: pca, Popular Culture Cen¬ 
ter. Bowling Green State University, 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403; (419) 372- 
7861. 

16*22: Higher education. “Educating for 
the 21st Century," annual meeting. Na¬ 
tional Association for Equal Opportunity 
in Higher Education, Washington Hilton 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: nafeo, 
Lovejoy Building, 400 I2lh Street, N.E.. 

Session." Southeastern Regional Office 
of National Scholarship Service and 
Fund for Negro Students, Park Plaza Inn, 
New Haven, Conn. Contact: sero- 
nssfns, 965 Martin Luther King, Jr., 
Drive, N.W., Atlanta 30314-2947; (404) 
377-3990. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

.1516 17 ifl 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 

ttonai Dflvelojimani and Assessment, Snn 
Dtaso. Contncl: ceda. P.O. Box 172314 

(Ml) MmSoT"23'4' ,MI) 
IMOi Tnehnelogj nnd eduoatlnn. Interna- 

llonnl conference on technology nnd edu- 
cation, Radio Shack and other sponsors, 
Paris. Contact: ictb. Radio Shack Edu* 
cation Division. 1600 One Tandy Center, 

■ -''-17; v i,' 
. ^tvp6trick*ap^y', 

17-19i Media, "Maximum Impact—De¬ 
signing Presentation Systems," vjdeo- 
conference. George Washington Univer- 

* if I,1?; Artane Polinsky. (202) 994- 
* 8233, Tax (202) 994-5048. 

l$a MhwWoa. "Student-College Interview 
Session; Southeastern Regional OfTice 
pfm?? faMa SMrt,,p Service and 
Fu?JXor Ne“ra Students, Sheraton Hotel 
and Towers, Boston. Contact: sero- 
nesfns, 965 Martin Luther King, Jr. 

n lives." conference, Conference Board, 
i. Fairmont Hotel, Chicago. Contact: Con¬ 

ference Board, 845 Third Avenue, New 
i- York 10022-6601; (212) 759-0900, fax 
f (212) 980-7014. 

19t Flint! raising. "How to Develop a Suc¬ 
cessful Planned-Giving Program," semi- 

, nar. Nova University, Fori Lauderdale, 
) Fla. Contact: Nova University, Office of 

Continuing Education, 201 Mailman-Hol- 
lywood Building, 3301 College Avenue, 
Fori Lauderdale, Fla. 33314. 

r 19-20: AoademJo advising. Regional confer- 
, ence, National Academic Advising Asso¬ 

ciation. Peoria, 111. Contact: Rob Bertram 
or Ray Znrvell, (309) 677-2420. 

19-20: Aoadwnlo advising. Regional confer¬ 
ence, National Academic Advising Asso¬ 
ciation. Saratoga Springs, N.Y. Contact: 
Q«a Hall, (617) 891-2147. 

19-20: Business officer*. "Budgeting for 
Academic and Student-Services Person¬ 
nel," workshop, National Association or 
College and University Business Of¬ 
ficers, St. Louis, Contact: nacubo, 
Professional Development Department, 
Suite 500, One Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 861-2520. 

19-21t English. “Contexts, Communities, 
and Constraints: Sites of Composing and 
Communicating," conference on college 
composition and communication. Nation- 
el Council orTeecheix of English, Cincin- 
nell. Compel: NCTE, III I Key™ R„nj. 
Urtanu. III. 61801; (217) 328-3870. 

18-211 International alullei. “Europe 
1992: ChellenBee of Chnnec." confcr- 

CErollna University, Omen- 
Wile, N.C. Contact: Marlin Schwartz, 
Department of Foreign Languages and 
Literature. Enst Carolina University, 
Greenville, N.C. 27858-4353. 

IMi: Rural areas. "Progressive Tradi¬ 
tion: Reaping the Benefits or Rural Edu¬ 
cationconference. American Council 
on Rural Special Education and National 
Rural nnd Small Schools Consortium, 
Little Amenca Hotel and Towers, Salt 
Lake City. Contact: Kay S. Bull, Oklabo- 
mu Slate University, 309 North Murray, 
awwrtw. Okla. 74078; (405) 744-6036. 
fBX (405) 744-6756. 

19^21: Students, Annual conference on at- 
. k <uid„en,s' Georgia Southern Univer¬ 

sity and Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Sa- 
vannah, Ga. Conlact: John W, Miller, LB 
8013, Georgia Southern University, 

SMS*60™’ G“' 3W60'80I3; {9I2> MI' 
lA-22ti Health administration. Annual meet- 

377-3990. ” ’ ' ' 

si?.- iim« SolI'in8, Mi"mar, Kansas 
Slate University. Denver. Conlnct: Cen- ! 
ler for Faculty Evaluation and Develop¬ 

ers'll. ment. Kansas State University, 1615 An- 
ilE0n,a™ H”6, Manhattan, Kan. 66502- 

K,T332“»™7 " (5,J1 53J-397°- 
IWOt AdofWHiiti. "The Troubled Ado- 

lesceni: the Nation's Concern aod Its Rc- 
sponse, conference, Univeraily bfWis- 
consin-Stoul and other sponsors. San 
Antonio, Tex. Conlact: Kim R. Falk. OF- 
ITce of Continuing Education/Ex Ion slon 
and Summer Session, Univeraily of Wli- 

.X oomm-Slout, Menomonie, Wis. 5475); 
. *71JJ M2-2693, (800) 45-stoiit, fax (713) 

20t Twt/nJ. "Improving College Testing," 
seminar, Kansas Stale University, Den¬ 
ver. Contact: Center for Faculty Evalua¬ 
tion and Development, Kansas State Uni¬ 
versity, 1615 Anderson Avenue, Manhat¬ 
tan, Kan. 66502-1604; (8001 255-2757 or 
(913) 532-5970, fax (913) 532-5637. 

20: World's Fairs. Symposium on World's 
Fain, Smithsonian Institution. Washing¬ 
ton. Contact: World’s Fairs Symposium, 
Smithsonian Institution Libraries, niib 
24MZ, MRC154, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington 20560. 

20-21t Aasaument. "Documenting Educa¬ 
tional Effectiveness: a Values-Bascd Ap¬ 
proach Linking Vision and Assessment," 
workshop, Marian College, Hyntl-Regen- 
cy Hotel, Chicago. Conlact: Internation¬ 
al Values institute, Marian College, 45 
South National Avenue, Fond du Lac, 

54935; (414) 923-8140, fax (414) 921- 

20-21: Personnel, "A Complete and in¬ 
novative Approach to the Employment 
Function for Smaller Colleges." pro¬ 
fessional-development program, College 
and University Personnel Association, 
Back Bay Hiiton Hotel, Boston. Contact: 
Lucia Crelella or Karen Simon, cupa. 
Suite 503, 1233 20th Street, N.W., Wash¬ 
ington 20036; (202) 429-0311, ext. 6. 

20-21: PhlloMphy. "Power and Gender," 
conference, Radical Philosophy Associa¬ 
tion. Baltimore. Contact: Philosophy De¬ 
partment, Morgan State University, Bal¬ 
timore 21239. 

20-21t Solstice writing. "Communkmions 
Institute for Biomedical Scientists: Strat¬ 
egics for Writing Research Articles," 
University orTcnncssee, Memphis. C'on- 
lacl: Barbara J. Kuypcr, Derailment of 
Hcnllh InformuliLS. University of Ten¬ 
nessee, Eight South Dunlap Street, Mem¬ 
phis 38163; (901) 528-5432. 

20-22: Film. "Film, Individualism, nnd 
Community," national conference, Sulis- 
bury State University and Susquehanna 
Universliy, Radisson Pinza Lord Balti¬ 
more Hotel. Baltimore. Contact: Ronald 
Dolterer, Department or English, Sus- 

tsssj&sitsciin,!rov'' 
2°-22t PhHOflOplw, "Six Objectors to Des- 

cartes Six Meditations," conference, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University, Blacksburg, Va. Contact' 
Roger Ariew or Marjorie Orcnc, Depart¬ 
ment of Philosophy, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and Slate University, Blacks- 

24061; (703) 231-4564. 
20-22iWWtWhitman, "Wall Whitman Fac- 

ng Weal: a Symposium on the Death of 
the Poet. California State University. 

Cai. Conlact: Jerome Loving 
2,78"7082' fax (209) 278-2006. 

College felr, National As¬ 
sociation of College Admission Counsel¬ 
ors. Indianapolis Convention Center. In- 

Forl Collins, Colo. 80523-0002; (303) 491- 
5151. 

22- 27: Continuing eduoatlon. "Leadership 
Institute for Continuing Professional Ed¬ 
ucation," Harvard University and Penn¬ 
sylvania Stale University, Cambridge, 
Mass. Contncl: i.trpR, 339-C liuimun U- 

! brary. Harvard Grudiiute .School uf J-du- 
ention, CumiiridRC, Muss. 0213K; (617) 
495-3572. 

23: Student personnel. Seininnrun slndcni- 
success courses, Collcpo Survival Inc.. 
Detroit. Contncl: rsi, 2650 Jackson Hmi- 
Icvnrd, Rapid City, S.IJ. 57792-3474; 
(800) 528-8323, Tux (605) 34 3-755.3. 

23- 24t Higher eduoatlon. "Assessment and 
Curriculum Reform,'' conference, 
George Mason University, Virginia 
Bench. Conlnct: (703) W3-2090. 

23-24: Institutional advancement “Parents 
nnd Qrandpnrents Programs: Creating a 
Speclnl Link." workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education, 
Omni Rlllmurc Hotel. Providence, R.l. 
Conlnct: CASF. Suite 400. 11 Dupont Cir¬ 
cle, Washington 20036; (202) 328-5WO. 

23-24: InatHuttonal advancement. "Special 
Events ThRt Work." workshop. Council 
for Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, J. W. Marriott Hotel, Atlanta. Con¬ 
lact: case. Suite 400. II Dupont Circle, 
Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

23-2B: Business offtoere. "Intermediate 
Fund Accounting." workshop. National 
Association of College and University 
Business Officers, Kansus City, Mo. 
Contact: NACuno, Professional Develop¬ 
ment Department, Suite 500. One Dupont 
Circle, Washington 20036; (2t)2) 861- 
2520. 

23- 27: Comenlua. "Comcnius's Heritage 
and the Education of Man for the 21 si 
Century: Conference on the 4(K)lli Anni¬ 
versary of His Birth." Chutes nnd Comr- 
nius Universities. Prague. Contact: Jo¬ 
seph F. JJacck, Department or History, 
State University of New York. Albany 
N.Y. 12222. 

24- 2B; Information. Spring meeting. Coali¬ 
tion for Networked Information Task 
Force, Sheraton City Centre Hotel. 
Washington. Conlact: Joan [.ippincolt, 

»27 Ncw Hampshire Avenue, 
N-W,, Washington 20036; (202) 232-2466 
fax (202) 462-7849. 

24-28: Welding. Annualconvcnllon. Amer¬ 
ican Welding Sucicty, McCormick Place 
East, Chicago. Conlucl: aws. J5« N.W. 
LeJcune Rond. P.O. Box 3511140, Mjunti 
33135; (305) 443-9353, Tax (305)443-7559. 

25: Phlloiophy. Symposium on hedonism. 
Rochester Institute or Technology, Ritcli- 
ester. N.Y. Contact: David H. Suits. Col- 
tafeor Ltbera1 Arts, Rochester Institute 
ofTechuology. Rochester. N.Y. 1462.3- [ 

25:8tudant personnel. Seminar on studciil- 
success courses, College Nuivivul Inc.. 
Dallas. Contact: m. 265(1 Jackson lltmlc 
vard. Rapid City, S.D. 57702-3474; (KUO) 

s?saiT,BH|S5®s 
26*27, InstltuUonal rron, 

he 'inure: IWegLmdSL^*! 
Instiluhonnl Hewueh." fcjw 

26*27, UbraHoe, "Punillniraltttfc 1 
nf the Acmlcmic 

N.M. Conlucl: Mickey 
rCLlnr. kmerson Colie,, Ub 
llencon Slrecl, Bonoo 61111^5 

.J™1, «e8Wn!=5 
26-27: Non-traditlonal eduot«»T?i 

Pathwaysi to a Degree: UiiagTaiJ 
ogles to Open the College," *ofcu|, 
Annenben/cn Project, hSJ* 
State University. Starkville, Uhi fcl 
Sii ”■ Le‘,cr' 0m‘ Stule University, P.O. Drawer JW jS 
gjjg Miss. 39762-5247;'ffl 

28-28: Admlnlatiatlon, "The Trick to J 
u Chair, annual conrereuceofconW 
ty-collegc chairs and Lnstructloml £ 
cerx, National Community College(3 
Academy, Phoenix. Contact: (AQigi 

28-28: Aeathetles, Division mcdikl 
American Society for Aesthetics, frj 
College, Annandale-on-Hudun Hi] 
Contact: (914) 758-6822, ext. 270. I 

28-28: Asseasmont. National 
on outcomes assessment. MontcMiSu 
College, Upper Monlclair, N.J. Cotiu 

| Robert D. McCormick. Director. OH 
or Institutional Assessment, RouBf 
Room 122, Montclair Slate College,It 
per Montclair. N.J, 07043; (2011ft 
44IIM. 

26-28: English. Annual spring confute 
National Council of Teacher«of Eagb 
Washington. Contact: ncte, INI fa 
yon Road, llrbana. 111. 61801; (2I7)D 
3870. 

28-28: Higher education. "Retriereti 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

528-8323, fox (6U5) 343-7557. 
28-27! Computers. "Nnliunnl Net Ad* 

vnm-'in* the l eading l-dgc," millmial 
conference. t.i>uniM, {.news l.'l-Infuul 
ifiaza Hotel, Washington. C'lininci: i n- 
Ut'GM, (202) K72-420O. iiiinic nm* 
pafu'iiouroM. 

26*27, Drot abun. "Aliaihul I'..Iky „m| 
Community Action: Agendas for To¬ 
day, national conference. National As- 
soctntlon for Public Health Policy. Shera¬ 
ton Washington Hotel, Washington. Con- 
tact: Jo Lynn Rcdn, National Assoeluliun 
or Stale Alcohol und Drug Ahuse Dircc- 
tora. Suite 642,444 North Capitol Street, 

Jyj/iWushaiBton 20001; (202) 783-6K6K. 
,,Thc l:|hicsof 

Business In a Global Economy," cunfcr- 
ence, Council for Ethics in Economics. 
Columbus, Ohfo. Contact: Paul M. Mi- 

bS:S*,,SS“,B™ds,re“c“'“"- 
25-27: Fund raising. “Workshon fur New- 

cast Missouri Slate UniveiilD 
Kirksvillc. Mo. Contact: Dean oflbett 
leges. Northeast Missouri Slate Unhes 
ly. Kirksvillc. Mo. 63501;(8I6)78W£ 
Tax (816) 785-4 IK I. 

28-28i Hlatory. Conference on ihs Nifr 
id Christianity, American SixiftTe 
Church History und Amcikan CnWi 
ilisliirical Association, NotreDiW.W 
CiinlHet: History Conference, Cnh 
Center. University of Nutre Du*-* 
llcsluirgh Library, Notre Damr, W 
46556; (219) 23y-544l. 

28-28: Longaton Hughe*. "Laagiw 
Hughes, the Man and the Wriler," w 
forcucc, l incnln University and Niuw 
l-'niluwincni fur the Humuniiie!. 

ham Hotel, Washington.’Contact- au- 
*ia. Suite,503. 1911 North Fort Myer 
MOO6’ ArIin,,on' Va- 2220?; (703) 524- 

,Mee‘fna’ Association 
for Symbolic Logic, Duke Univeraily, 

Mn hBM iK'c' ?WIZ11 Anselika Lan- Eon. Mathematics Department, Duke 
Univeraily, Duriiam, N.C. 27706 

20i Art education. "Alternative and Inno- 
for and conference 
S,? ed““*on. Bdinboro University 

■SJwiiwSffi"1 Co,,nle 
20i Edueatfon.-Men and Women: Issuesof 

S^uall,V’'’ conference, As- 
aocla Ion for Humanistic Education and 
ST’v'V1- John 8 University, Ja- 

AndreMcKenzie. 

2Ch Rmd raising, "case Study of a Total 
Development Effort at a Two-Year Insti¬ 
tution, workshop, Council for Advance- 

upport of Education, Harrti- 
Communlty College, Harris- 

“BE. Suite 400, II 
de, Washington 20036; (202) 

v.uiiuici: nacac, suite 430, 
^“sndna, Va. 22314; (703) 836-2222 
Gu (703) 836-8015. " 

22t Personnel. "Maximizing SlafT Devel- 
opment and Training While Minimizing 
Costs, professional-development pro- 
A^rSifBerfndL UnniverEi,y Personnel Association, Back Bey Hilton Hotel, 
Boston. Contact: Lucia Crelella or Karen 
5?.?°*.f.u|,A* 6b'l. 103,1231701b SIMI. 
ext 6 W Shin8l0n 20036! (202) 429-0311, 

ESS, 'Tbo Mmc Relation- 
ship Making the Non-ProAt Profitable." 
S"f||lln"ii,Jl|e (or Charitable Giving. 
CJnver Marriot'-City Center Hotel, Dcn- 
ver Contact; tco. 500 North Michigan 
AW Chicago 60611; (3)2) 222-9757 
fax OI2) 222-94M. 

HWm, bdUMtlan. Annul meellu 
En.h.,£ n™l”lon on '"’btullnm of 
u ™ T- N»rt‘' Cenlr.1 AhocI- 

22-2Bi Oertfsren- 
ence for collet 

na-zBi Langston Hugnss. 
Hughes, the Man and the Wriier,"» 
forcucc, l incnln University and Nsuw 
l-'ndiiwmcnl fur the Humunilles.Uw 
University, hi. ('onluct: (215) 932-0* 
Ml. 261. 

26-28: Languages. Annual mcclini,Sw 
west Conference on I.unguage Tf«» 
Rem*. ConiHd: Jnn Herrera, MkjW 
cred. Northglenn, Colo. 80234:13(131® 
1308. 

28-28t Madia. Regional colloquium.«» 
eintion for Education in Jourr«lu“f 
Mass Communication, Stone More* 
Ga. Contact: Wallace B. Ebntan-'J 
partmenl of Journalism. Univerwr* 
Georgiu. Athens, Ga. 30602; MM J® 
5033 or Greg l.isby, Departmenla 
municnlion, Georgia State unl»«w 
Allunla 30303; (404) 651-3200. 

26-26, Puri Buck. "Tbs Pt«l MJ 
Centennial Symposium: BuildiMoj** 
Helween Asia and America. R***" 
Macon Woman's College, LyschW* 
Va. Conlact: |R04) 846-9689. - 

28-28: Personnsl. "Beneflls 
fesslonaJ-deveiopmcnt program, 
and University Personnel AoiWg 
Omni Nelherland Plaza Hotel. •-■J 
nail. Contact: Lucia Crelella or 
mon, cupa. Suite 503. aSW£g& 
N. W.. Washington 20036; 1202) 429-Wi 

26.29: Cotta* AHUM. "Ttxlijal 
ogies: Text. Image, and HisiwvrVj 
fercnce on the Historicity orCuli“*. 
Its Technical Means of P»d*“^ 
Texas A&M University. CMfcf gS 
Tex. Contact: JefTrey N. Cox. 
plinary Group for Historic** 
Study, Department of 
ASM University, Collue SIB*** 
77843; (4091 843*34St. . 

Major; Principles. Piractice»^,ljJj|Ijtf 

, anH Ethics, Columbus. Ohio. 
A,% Dc Oeoroc. Philosophy 

SSSk* Uniwrsity of Kansss. Low- 

8»rcy 
^Sty, workshop. Association of 
SSId Unlvtrsllv Honsjm i necr. 

' cSStoMi. Ml»nc»Polls,M»rrl;''' llo; 
uuSoulbiwsl' Mnineapolls. C-. . 

SfiSTuSSKSKMa 
£2Ts*■ 28634-4073; 160.1. 63b- 

JSFb-*6-»r— ‘mUi for Lesrnini. workshop. ( oiincil 
StSipmdtnl CoIImcs. Portland. (Ire. 
rmiiacf Mary Ann Rchnkc, nr. Suite 
S One Dupont Circle. Washington 

(202) 466-7230. 
27,ai Kumanltlea. "The Call of Slones; 

tht Power of Narrative in reaching. 
iHittlng, and Assessment." annual con- 
ftrence on exemplary practices in hu- 
■aulties leaching, learning, und eollubo- 
ntian, Lander College. Greenwood. S.L. 
Contact: Kale Stone, Office of Lifelong 
Laming, Lander College, Greenwood. 
S.C. 29649; (803) 229-8335. 

Muila. Regional meeting. College 
UjiIc Society, University of Richmond. 
Richmond, Va. Contact; cms. 202 WcM 
Spnice Street, Missoula, Mont. 59802: 
(4061 721-9616. . 

17-281 Philosophy. Meeting. West Virginia 
Philosophical Society. West Virginia 
Uilverslty, Morgantown, W.Va. Con- 
uci: Fred Seddon, Philosophy Depnrt- 
pmt, Wheeling Jesuit College. Wheel- 
im. W.Va. 26003. 

27-29; PhBosophy. Meeting. American 
Cuhotic Philosophical Association. Sim 
Diego. Conlact: Thcresc Drunrt, Sclmol 
rf Philosophy. Catholic Univcr.ity of 
America, Washington 20064. 

27-29) Sexual orientation end the madia. 
"Coaslnictlons of Lesbian. Hixcxunl. 
Oiy Identities in the Popular Media." 
symposium. Swurthmore College. 

. Snnhmore, Pa. Contuct: Daniel S mat It. 
Art Department. Sworihmorc I'nlkge. 
300 College Avenue. Swuiihnuire. P.i. 
19081-1397; (2151 328-8119. 

27-2li Sodo-economlcs. Annual confer- 
ace, Society for (lie Advancement of So¬ 
cio-Economics, University of Culifoini.i. 
Irvine,Cal, Contact; sask, 7NH (Jclmuu 
Library, 2130 H Street, N.W.. Washing¬ 
ton 20052; (202) 994-8167. 

87-29t Teaching. Workshops on teaching 
Writing and thinking, Uard College. An- 
niHlale-on-Hudwn, N.Y. Contact: Jrnli 
Smith, loslilute for Writing mid I hinkutg. 
Bird College, AnnanUalc-iin-iliulsun, 
N.Y. 12504; (914) 75K-74K4. 

U MuH eduoatlon. "Adult le.iclditg 
Trends," annual conference, Noilhc.isi- 
^University, Boston. Cimlacl: (617) 

“Critiuill Imiking 
Teaching Strategies." region;.I intitule, 
roundallon for Critical Thlaking. Den 
wr. Contact: Center for CiIiiliiI Think 
^-Sonoma SlMo University, Rohnert 

JS-W. «M3; (707) fW* 29411. 
W^JBjiglnataoMoore. ‘Tfonunun Right 

«™n». National Aiancialimi of College 
. Unlyersiiy Rusincss Dlliter*. St 

fouis. Contact: nacur(i. 1‘rofcssionjl 
1 Jwtopnwni Dopartmem. Suite MUI. 

: WlteM?"1'1 WM,,i"«u,n Jl,m* 
Devetopmantal aducaUon. Annual 

ompmiurn on developmental education. 
S, J°Lk Co,,lc« Lining Skills Ass.,- 
S y°t Nev«kCountry Club, iillenvillc. 

Contact: Barbara Risser. Associate 
^fcssnrorEniMsh. Onondaga Commu* 
JJJ[gjwie.SnaeaM.N.Y.lS2l5;ill5i 

fondralilnf. "Seize the Opporluni- 
ai,l *"*glr- (Mtitute for Charitable 
WkswSiiWa,5-n8,on Hotel. 
SSS?l0J- Contact: tcu. 500 North 
HSS ^Ven“e- Chl«BO 80611; (312) 

fox (3!2) 222-9411. 
1 wL uM-#Bl P*™0*10*1- "Commit- 
Paliite Vai«s. Visions. Val- 

ton Student Personnel Adminisira- 
«S222t£on#*l: (202) 265-7500. 

*pectlveT!«rn .C1, ",n,eraaiion«l Pcr- 
eoee n.n,r!! Ethics," cunfcr- 
Contan^ juSh.CS ,l|e• waltham. Mass 
neu EiliieS^n^ Kamm- Center for Hun- 
W wkli‘h?e wy Col,e,c- (25 Forest 

161,1 Ml' 
“NlvttSiwSi *"1 •rittoatfon. 
B"sinMs nf„ddl^,t,n and Troinfo« ,u 

■ b2Ji "a™?" ko„r«.n«. 
; 'Bent „ . W6*bin*lon. Cot,,,,,; 

Odico of ConfereiKo Urredor. 

;^b^^i"»",o'A,'n“e'N™ 

EDUCATING TEACHERS FOR AMERICA 2000: 
A CHALLENGE TO HIGHER EDUCATION 

A National Teleconference 
March 19,1992 
3:30 - 5:30 pm 

Ail invitation to those who make and influence poliqj 
minted to the education of our nation's teachers: 

University and College Presidents, Provosts, and Governing Boards 
University Deans of Arts, Sciences, and Education 

University Faculty tit Arts, Sciences, and Education 

I-ninar Alexander, Secretary of Education, John Akers, IBM Chief 
Executive Officer, and panelists from higher education will 
address a significant role for higher education in the AMERICA 
2000 national education initiative. Examples of technology's 
impact on learning and on educating teachers will be presented. 
Key questions discussed will be; 

o How can technology be used to educate teachers about "new 
learning"? 

u How can higher education support this technology-based global 
community of learners for new teaching and learning? 

For downlink information and registration, contact: 

Edgar Jimenez 
Community College Satellite Network 

202/728-0212 

or contact your local IBM marketing representative and ask 
to see the March 19 Field Television Network broadcast. 

Funded by IBM 
Co-sponsored by the U.S. Department of Education 

PREPAID 
COLLEGE 
TUITION 
PLANS 
IN THE 

UNITED 
STATES 
PROMISE & PROBLEMS 

CONFERENCE SPONSORED HY THE INSTITUTE FOR 
II Kill KR EDUCATION LAW AND GOVERNANCE 

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 
LAW CENTER 

APRIL 10, 18B2 
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

LODOING Conference participantstaw "B^nribl^rmaWngthoir 
awn hotel rwcrvatwiiw by calling the Wyndham Warwick Hotel (6701 
Main, Houalon, TX 77005) iTclephono; 713-'rate 
reservations as soon na possihfo U» to 

[nPo1^TONP F^moro SS™ »bouL .h„ rorferonce. ronUCl the 

Telephone. 713*749-2657 Fax: 713*749*2667. _ 

Call for Papers and Sessions 

should be received by April 1,1992. 

Address all malerixh to: Or*“"^™Jey 

■ — n^S^liev Community College 

ANNOUNCING 
1492-1992: Columbus Rediscovered 

Slippery Rock University 
March 27-29, 1992 

An Interdisciplinary symposium designed to re-examine the Columbian 
enterprise and Its multiple effects. Featured visiting scholars Include 
nationally known anthropologist Dr. Alice Kehoe of Marquette University, 
Columbus experts Dr. □. Foster Provost of Duquesne University, 
Dr. DJelal Kadlr of the University of Oklahoma, and Dr. Marvin Lunenfeld 
of Fredonla College. A series of roundtables and lectures will touch on 
subjects such as the origins of Columbus, transatlantic biotic 
exchanges, the effects of exploration on native populations, literary 
Images of the New World and Columbus, the history of slavery and race 
relations In the Americas, teaching about Columbus, and demographic 
changes in Pennsylvania occasioned by Italian Immigration. 

1492-1992: Columbus Rediscovered has been designated an Official 
Quincentenary Project by the federally established Christopher 
Columbus Quincentenary Jubilee Commission. 

Admission to all sessions will be free and open to the public. For 
Information concerning meals and lodging, contact; Dr. Hannah C. Zlnnl, 
Department of Modern Languages and Cultures, Slippery Rock 
University, Slippery Rock, PA 16057, telephone 412/738-2402. 

MVOTtDBVA OMn TO 

MS 

♦ ♦♦ 
THE SIXTH ANNUAL 

National Conference on 

Student Retention 
and... 

♦ Marketing and Student 
Recruitment 

4 Student Success Courses and 
Freshman Programs 

4 Quality Service on Campus 

♦ Institutional Effectiveness 

Stretch your travel dollars! 
Attendfive conferences in one! 

By investing just three days, you'll return with 
winning strategies for strengthening your campus - 
and your institution's future. Discover why nearly 
5500 educators from over 1650 colleges and univer¬ 
sities have attended at least one of our conferences. 
Participants say this is the best educational confer¬ 
ence in the nation - you can't afford to miss itl 

July 15-18,1992 

Hyatt Regency Hotel - San Francisco, CA 

Call today for details: 1-800-728-4700 
/Convened by 

LEVITY . AJMJJ Til Mj I Student Retention 
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CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

February 26, 1992 

Coming Events 

NORTH AMERICAN 

PAN AFRICAN CONFERENCE 
May 1-3 • Savannah, CA 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

Conference papers related to issues facing Africans in North 
America are invited, Panel presentations on Economics, Interna¬ 
tional Business, Politics, Culture, Women's Issues, Education, 
Science and Technology, Health and Medicine, Youth, and Reli¬ 
gion. Submit 200 word abstract by April 10, 1992. 

Contact: Dr. },i A. Jahannes 
Chair, ran African Movement. U.S.A. 
Box 20050 
Savannah State College 
Savannah. GA 31404 
Tel. 912 356-2208 

Institute for Nonprofit Organization Management 
University of San Francisco 

The Institute is seeking case studies to be published in its newly 
established Nonprofit Management Case Study Collection a 
national resource for the teaching of nonprofit organization 
manage me nL Possiblo subjects include, but are not limited to: 
governance, management of human resources, resource devel¬ 
opment, financial management, strategy and management of 
change, organizational effective no sa, and othics. 

Cases will bo reviewed by a panel of experts and monetary prises 
awarded for the best cases of the year. 

For hu-ther information, ploaso contact Kea Kosiol, Curriculum and 
Publications Manager, Institute for Nonprofit Organisation 

hXSSmhiuwmS? B,vd" Suite 2011 Son CA 

uA Call for Published Papers on the 
“Glass Celling” and Upward Mobility 
of Women in Corporate Structures 

The Women’® Bureau of die U.S. Department of Labor seeks 
published papers and ongoing research on the "glass celling” 

“Pward mobility studies on women In corporate 

Material will be used to augment a resource library on the 
glass ceiling and in the development of programs to imple¬ 
ment the Secretary of Labor's Glass Ceiling Initiative. 

*rt{arl!?Z itV°™lalion contact: Dora Carrington, Admlnls- 
O-atlve Officer, Women's Bureau (202) 623-6606; or write 
Womens Bureau, Box GC, UB. Department of Labor, 20o’ 

2(K?0 tl°" AVenUe' N'W” Room S'3311' Washington, D.C. 

Call for Participation 

The Fourth Annual 

Internationalization Forum 
of the East-West Center 

October 13-22, 1992 

government, education, business and volume^ organisations^ “'P1 "> 

and collaborating across national boundaries^ “ P^emsof communicating 

;Thcmei Nationalism and ititcmatiosullsatlon 
Apjstoijon deadlines July 13, 1992 

(808) 9.44-7670 for brochure and icgistration Infasma- 

” : ■ , L^rxy aatlcix, Fomnl Cbosdinatoc 
I ™wdCommunication 

East-Wfat&pter, 1777 East-West RbM • 
™°luiu, Hawaii 9683? 

Continued From Preceding Page 
30—Apfll li Education. "Creating Ihc Qunll- 

ly School," conference, University of 
Oklahoma. Norman, Okla. Coniuct: Ed¬ 
ward Chance, Dirccior. Center for ihe 
.Study of Small/Rural Schools, Universi¬ 
ty of Oklahoma, 555 Constitution. Nti- 
man, Okla. 73037-0005: (405) .125-1711. 

30-31: Environment "A Forum on Central 
Europe: an Environmental Research Hnd 
Education Agenda for Urban Settlement' 
and Sustainable Development." Associa¬ 
tion of Big 8 Universities, Manhattan, 
Kan. Contact: Division of Continuing Ed¬ 
ucation. 141 College Court Building, 
Kansas Stale University. Manhattan. 
Kan. 66506; (9I3J 532-5569 or (BOO) 432- 
8222. 

30-Apill li Student loam. "Student-Loan 
Management and Collections." work¬ 
shop. National Association of College 
and Unlversily Business Officers and Na¬ 
tional Association of Student Financial 
Aid Administrators. St. Louis, Contact 
nacubo, Professional Development De 
partmenl. (202) 861-2520. 

30—April 2i Computers. Symposium on par 
allcl processing, Association or Comput¬ 
ing Machinery and other sponsors, Bev¬ 
erly Hills, Cal. Coniuct: Larry Cnnlcr. 
Computers Systems Approach Inc.. Suite 
B. 1140 South Raymond Avenue, Fuller¬ 
ton. Cal. 92631; (714) 738-3414. 

30-Aprtl 3: Science education. Research 
conference on science education. Gordon 
Research Conferences, Ventura, Cnl. 
Contact: Gordon Research Center, Uni¬ 
versity of Rhode Island, Kingston. R.l 
02381-0801; (401) 783-4011 or (401) 783 
3372. fox (401) 783-7644. 

33rt-Aprll 1: Student reomltment. "Recruit 
ing the Adult Student," workshop, Court 
cil for Advancement and Support of Edu¬ 
cation, Chicago. Contact: (202) 328-5900. 

Deadlines 

A symbol (•) murks items that have 
not appeared In previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

March IS: Blaoh studies. Applications for 
Rockefeller Foundation fellowships 
Contact: Gwen Tolbert. OITTcc Manager, 
Center for the Study of Black Literature 

ynivcrg!|y “f Pennsylvania 
3803 Walnul Street, Philadelphia 19104. 

Mamh IB: Humanities. Applications from 
faculty members at historically black col¬ 
leges and universities for fellowships foi 
graduate study In ihe humanities. Con- 
act: Catherine Brown Tkacz, Division oi 
Fellowships and Seminars, National En 
dowmenl for the Humanities, 1100 Penn 

^raSSei!*- Wtahin,,or 
March IS: Internationa) Issues. Applica¬ 

tions for Hubert H. Humphrey Fellow- 
ships for unclassified docioral-disscrtu 

mamem Conmct: Huberl H. Humphrey 
*5 m3"? Pra®11m- Operations AnaJy- 
A„1U' ui™u- ntrol and Disarmament 
Agency, Washington 20541. (For flirther 
fofonna'mn. iK Federal Register. Ocio 
ber 16, Page 51,875) 

March 16i Humanttlea. Applications for Tel- 
owshipi Ibr inlenliidplinary, compara- 
l™ “"‘b; llwme "Conalrucling 
rf-Sw."11" 7lh,"d ,8lh Centuries." 
Con acl; Coaler for I7lh- end IBlh-Cenlu- 
ry Studies. Suite 1348, I Kto Otendun Av- 

13,01 
™ld™n’* lltoroture. Applicn- 

STL®!®^tliwahini far research using 
Si do urummond Collection. Contact- 
e .uJonc2' de Qntmmond Collcclion 
lou tterc if"?n|Boii !l48- Unlvercily !f 

fellowships for studies in (he social sci- 
f08,ch lounger Scholars 

tSTES, t 8 ScIcnccs- AmerJ- 
Stml£? J“i f u c“<emporary Oerman 
Studies, Johns Hopkins University, Suile 

sSa Wrai?* v‘Mmm 
"BSP**"* Rovemment Appli- 
■KISSES^ tho American society or-Mechamcal Engineers’ Feder- 
tokb*VrrJlmenl Fe,lowsWp Programs, in 
c™™ 0W: wmk *i,h tbesteiT of a 
Consret,tonal commlllee. U.S. Senator 
JLjyWl1". Id Ihe While House 
S’/t'.jf fechnoloay Pulley, 
or in the U.S. Commerce Department's 
n ft! during 1992- 

and Reflection." 
foronAdiUff Natld"al Cen- 
IeL Emp,re s,ala Col¬ lege of Slate University of New York. 

One Union Avenue, Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y. 12866; (518) 587-2100. cxl. 287. 

April 1: Africa. Applications for short-tc 
fellowships for research in West Afrit 
in any discipline. Coniuct: Sheri I'rii 
Council of American Oversells Kcseur 
Cenlers, Suite 3123, IIUO JcfTcrs 
Drive, S.W., Washington 21)560. 

April 1: Black studies. Applications foi t 
Lciiliii Woods Drawn Graduate l-cllu 
ship in Afrieun-Amerieun History n 
Culture. Coniuct: (Inidimic School 
Aris and Sciences, George Wiishingi 
University, Phillips T-212. Wushlngl 
20052; (202) 994-62JU. 

April 1: HumanlUea. Applicniimis for f 
lowships for Spring 1993. (.'unmet: V 
ginin Center for Hie Humanities, 145 1- 

GRANTS 

March IB: Hlitory and political science. Ap¬ 
plications for travel grams to do research 
In Ford Library collections on U.S. di 
mestic and foreign ulTiiirs iiml politics i 
the 1970‘s. Contact: David HoiTock1 
Oernld Ford Library. 1000 licul Avenue 
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48109; (313) 668-2218 

March IB: Humanities. Applicnlfons fur 
grants for Elcmentnry and Secondary Ed¬ 
ucation In the Humanities. Contact: N 
lionul Endowment for the Humunille . 
Room 302, 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
N.W., Washington 20506; (202) 786-0377. 

March 18: Languages. Applications for 
grants for foreign-language education. 
Contact: National Endowment for ihe 
Humanities. Room 302, 1100 Pennsylva¬ 
nia Avenue. N.W., Washinglnn 211506; 
(202) 786-0373. 

Marah lBi Law. Application* for smi 
grants for projects to "enhance unde 
graduntc students' edtiemion about lav 
the legal process, and law's rule in Midi 
ty." Contact: Joshua Lujcrsuii. Cuinmi 
sion on College and University Nonpn 
fcssionul Legal Sludies. American Mi 
Association, 541 North Fairbanks four 
Chicago 60611-3314. 

March 18: Higher education. Applieatiur 
for grants for Collcge-SchiHd I'artne 
ships lo Improve Learning of Ksscniii 
Academic Subjects, contact: Sherri 
Marshall. Fund for the Impmvcnieni i 
Postsccondary Educalion, Department i 
Education, Room 3100, Regional (Mile 
Building 3, Scvcnlh and DStrccis. S.W 
Washington 20202-5175. For further ir 
formation, see Federal Register Jununr 
14, Puyes 1,628-9.) 

Marah 23: Community service, Application 
for grants under the Nullunul und Coir 
mumly Service Act or 19*30. Coniuct 
Commission on National iindCnniimiitity 

*0. Uo* M'W. Wnshinguw 
20033: (202) 724-0600, fax (202) 724-0608 

1992 March 1992 
S M T W T F 8 
i 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

1516 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 26 26 27 28 
29 30 31 

i Mamh 31j Energy research. Applications 
for grants for graduate traineeships in en¬ 
ergy-related science and engineering dis¬ 
ciplines. Contact: Donna J, Prokop, Edu¬ 
cation Programs Manager. Office of Unl- 
versny and Science Educalion Programs, 
Office of Energy Research. EK-K2, De- 
PJEiFwi Energy. 'Washington 20585; 
(202) 586-8949. (For further information. 
4*998 ) r° Renis,er' February H. Page 

HumanRlM. Applications for 
grants for studies "that examine prcvaii- 
ng assumptions about human beings and 
their social systems." Contact: Rolfo 
May Center for Humanistic Studies, Say- 
brook Instituie. 1550 Suiter Street, San 

. 109; (415) 441-5034. 
April li Humanities. Applications for grants 

for higher^educatlon programs in the hu¬ 
manities. Contact: Division of Education 
jrograras. National Endowment for the 
Humanities. Room 302, J100 Pcnnsylva- 

10106■ 
April 1j Humanities. Applications for grants 

lo conducl institutes in the humanities 
during summer 1993. Contact: National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Room 
3(6. H00 Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W., 
Washington 20506; (202) 786-0463. 

April 1: Humanities. Applications from na- 
rL. > 0l’8anizal]pns and learned societies 
for grants lo enable American scholars lo 
p“rsu® rese«rcb in the United Stales and 
abroad on foreign cultures and to collabo- 
nL! d S"111 colleagues. Contact: 

i ifndM^mnnt for ,he Humanities. 
NW JJfJ 00 Pennsylvania Avenue, 

Aarti^" m^hlngil0n 2050fi: <202) 786-0204. 
fcril “Un*r' Applications 
EfS1 wddcr.lhe Developmental Biiin- 
^ 1 f-'WlN Program, Conlaci: So- 
*2™ H?Ef.or Rebecca Richey. Depart¬ 
ment of Educaijon. 400 Maryland Ave- 

I l“l9> 543.-2104. R.* .Vl«l 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS ! itudtoi- P™l™“b; 

niciil Development I'ronnim'Ufi i?* held in October in Omaha, comm, t. m. r 

siatS«ir?Bsrsa: 
grant. (617) 495-3572 PmeDl ^ Jg|g2: 1402) 554-3617. . 

.ition in the annual sessionoiihtcJ 
I^hiicnomcnolagicum. “imj 

lid on Uenienihruncc. nnd CooniuS 
After I lerniencutlcs," to be held iffi 
and August in Pcrugln, Italy. cM1I0 
.Stephen H Wntson. Department of Pfc 
losophy. University or Notre Dane 
tre Diime. Ind. 46556; (219) 239-753? 

March 15: Russian studies. Appli 
for pitrticipuiion In u summer instituted 
Russian language and culture, tobekt 
in June and July in Hryn Mawr, P» c» 
inct: /lla D. Duhars, Co-Diiwtor. nil 
coits.At- htslitute. Friends School. Jin 
North Cliurlcs Street. Baltimore 
1410) 532-3257. " 

March 16: Developmental eduMUatUns! 
cations for participation in the KcUh 
Inslituie for the Training and Cenin 
lion or Develop menial Educators, bh 
held in June und July in Boose, NL 
Conlacl: Eluini Bingham or Msmn 
Mock, Nuiinnal Center for Dcvclopm 
lul Educuliun. Appalachian Stale Url» 
sity. Boone, N.C. 28608; (7041262-MJ1 

April 1: Continuing education. Applicator 
for piirlicipiiticm in the Institute In to 
Management or Lifelong Educotloi.Bk 
held in June in Cambridge, Mui.Cs 
Incl: Miumsemcnt of Lifelong Educida 
339C tiiiliiiiin l.ihrury, HarvardGratfua 
Rcht,,,l uf Educalion, Cambridge, Mn 

isforps 
the Insiiinlc for Education 

MuiiiiKcnient. in he held in July inCn 
bridge. Muss. Contact: Institute for Eto 
cMiniml Management, 339C Oulmsn U 
hrury. Harvard (iruiluale School of Eib 

Cambridge. Muss. 02138; lilL 

j be held In June und July in Bni 

for 
on tile Assessment of Experiential Lc»; 
ing. in lie held in June in Princeton,NT 
Contact: Debra lliigiivarmn. DiredK 
Niiiidiiul Inslituie. Tlinmas EdisonSu 
College. Mil Wcsl Male Slrcct. Treit«-| 
N.J. 1)86(18-1176; (WW) 984-1141 

sililc prcsciilatiun nt ihe annual eoifr 
encc of the Nulional Wellness Inshj^ 
lo he hclil in July in Slcvcns Point. Wit 
Contact: (715) 346-2172. 

TL.rfcati Society of MechMKKl lit 
annual conference on nuids ci 

SriH to be held in June in fots Aiibc- 
£ Contact: Richard A. llnRira. I«5 
siwari Hall, West Virginia Uaivcisity, 
Sown W.Vn. 26506-6064; I.VM) 
&. fax (304) 293-7554. 

Met ill Developmental education. Pro- 
^li for possible presentations nl the 

jjuifll conference of New Jersey Associ- 
itljn Ibr Developmental Education, la he 
held in November in Upper Munlcluir. 
N j.Contact: Sybil J. Smith, Uuslc Skills 
Tuliu Office, Montclair Stale College. 
Upper Montclair, N.J. 07043. 

Midi U: Health oaie- Proposals for poshi- 
Hc presentations at a conference on in- 
KfitiKlpllnary hcalth-carc leums, to be 
held In September in Chicago. Coniuct: 
College of Health and Human Services. 
Bowling Green State University. Bowling 
Green, Ohio 43403-0280; (419) 372-8243. 
fu (419) 372-2897. 

Much 31: History. Proposals on the theme 
I "Erasing the Color Line in the North: 

Nan-Violent Protest and Civil Rights. 
1942-1955," for possible presentations at 
i conference, lo be held In October in 
Blufflon, Ohio. Coniuct: Richard K. 
HkMaster, History Department. Bluff- 
ihi College, Blufflon. Ohio 45817. 

Hatch 31: International education. Propos¬ 
als on the Iheme "Caribbean urnl Ameri¬ 
can Cultures: Interaction and Impact." 
for passible presentations at the unmial 
conference of (he Cnrihbcun Associiilion 
of Professionals und Scholars, to he held 
in June in Washington. Conlacl: Caribbe¬ 
an Association or Professionals und 
Scholars, 617 Kennedy Street. N.W.. 
Wuhlngion 20011. 

Much 31tManagement. Proposals fur pos¬ 
sible presentations at the annual conic 
ence of the Association of Mnnngcmcn 
to be held In August In Lux Vegas. I'oi 
tact: William A. llumcl, Association i 
Management. Route 17. George Wnsliim 
ton Highway, P.O. Box 1301. tii.ilioi 
V*. 23692-1301; tWHI 479-5363. 

Thraugh nxpericnliul L 
possible prcscnlulinns at the unmi.il cun 
lerWMof the Council fur Adult and llx 
penenlial Learning, (it be held In Novcin 
berm Oriando. l-lu. Contact: < a| i. .Suit 

West Jackson Huulcvur.l. t inea 
80^0606; (3121 922-5909, fax |M2) 922 

Sir PhHoiophy. Pu 
presentation at an intcri 
« violence and human t, 

in July in Montreal. ( 

sildc 

wain July m Montreal, t uniucl: Vciuni 
«uchy, Philosophy Dcp.irimeni. llni 
JJJJi °r Moiurco). Muni real l|](a U7. 

11 American atudlea. Proposals on 
r,™ The American Home: Mali 

\ Sd,u,^ Domestic Space, und l-'ui 

““r. Del. Contact: Charles Hirnmn Contuci: Michael Coyne or Oc°rg 
ihcr. Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, Mtco 
rial University of Newfoundland, 
Bruok. Newfoundland A2H 6P9; f™ 
637-6333, fax (709) 639-8125. 
Marah 18: InlerdtselpKnaiy a. 
says on the themes "The Redlscoj'W^ 
America and Europe. 1992: Socto-C«f^ 
nl. Philosophical, and Spiritual 
"Democratization in the Comma** 
World: Promise and Reality." For paw 
ble publication in Journal af 
Ptfnary Sludies; an International 
af Interdisciplinary and lnlerfaiihD» 
tugite. Contact: Institute for Iniera*. 
plinary Research. Suile II. 2K8 
Street, Santa Monica, Cal. 90405. I* 
396-0517. 

March 15: International eludlM. 
for possible presentations at a conft™ . 
on Nazrul, Ihe Bengali poet, to be W" 
May in Medford. Mass. Contact: ^ 
fah Shlbli, Stone hi 11 College. North 
ton, Mass. 02375; (508) 230-9JW- W 
(508) 238-9253. 

March IS: Ronald Reagan. Propo»uj» 
possible presentations at 8 wnwj* ^ 
"Ronald Reagan: 40lh Prestden . 
United States." to be held ai April1 . a 
New York. Conlacl: Natalie 
Aiexej Ugrlnsky, Conference Coorti 
tors. Hofstra CulturaJ Cen er. WJX. 
University. Hempstead. N-«> 
(516) 463-5669. ^ 

Mweh 18: Tetocontmunlottiorrt. 
for possible presenlalions al the „ 
meeting or the Telecommunication* ^ 
cy Research Conference, to « " 
September in Solomons. Md. jb 
Telecommunications PoHcy 
Conference, P.O. Box 19203. 
ton 20036. .:,. nM& 

March Mi **■»**•. 
bie prcshnulions II ibeBJ2SSLioaf ^ 
Ihe Rocky MouiiBiii DI*WM ■ 

Ethnicity and Public Policy." for 
iblc pithlfcmion in FspInratUm In 

: (iretchen M. 
Filmic Studies. 

National As-sociulion for Ethnic Studies, 
llupiiilincnt of Knglixli. Arizona Stale 
Univcisliy. Tempi:, Aiiz, 85282-1)302; 
(602) ‘M»7-923R. 

April 1: Grammar. Pmpnuils on Ihc the 

Bnlnillc. 

‘The Tcaclliim off it a 
prcxciiliiliuiis ul n 
In June in Williiini 

ii be held 

ly. One College Avenue. Willinmv 
l>n. 17701: (717) 326-3761. ext. 7736. 

April 1; international education. Propiisiils 
the lliL-mc "Higher Educalion Reform 
Europe nnd America" for possible pre- 
iiiulions ul ii conlereiice or the Amcri- 
n AsMicInlioii of Univcrxily Adminiv 
ilor.s. In he held in Innsbruck, Austria 

September. Coniuct: Virtunio L. 
icci. Governors Suite University, Uni- 
r.xily Park. 111. 6U46t>: (708) 534-5000. 

April 1: Phenomenology. 

_Luxembourg. Coniuct: A-T. Ty- 
micniccka. World Phenomenology Insti¬ 
tute. 34X Payson Rond. Belmont, Moss. 
02178: (617) 489-3696. 

April 1: Phenomenology. Papers on the 
theme "Chronos and Knirox: Ihe Propi- 
tinux Moment in Crculivily. the Passions, 
and Inlenlioiuiiitv." for possible prcsen- 

ieckn. World Pliciiontei 
348 Piiysnn Rond. 

12178; (617) 489-3696. 

April 
s M T W T F S 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 

Holt Avenue. Knoxville. Tonn. 37996- 
4350; fax (615) 974-2712. 

April 10: Illinois. Proposals for possible pre 
scnlnliuns al a symposium on Illinois his 
lory, to be held in December in Spring 
field. III. Contact; Norcen U'Brlcn-Du 
vis. Office of Rcseurch and Education 
Illinois Historic Preservation Agency 
Union Station, 500 Eust Mudisun Street 
Springfield, III. 62701; (217) 785-7952. 

Aesthetics, Papers on the theme "Sautvrlu 
Aesthetics in Contemporary Latino Art." 
for possible presentation al a symposium. 

be held in August in Atlanta. Coniuct: 
Arturo Lindsay. Spclmun College. Dc- 

icnt of Art. Box 296. 350 Spclman 
. S.W.. Atlanta 30314-4399; 1404) 

223-7653. 
Proposals on the theme "As- 

>sing Quality in Higher Education." for 
ssible presenlalions at a conference, li 

for Assessment Research and Develop¬ 
ment. University of Tennessee. 1819 
Andy Holt Avenue, Knoxville. Tenn. 
37996-4350; (615) 974-2350 or (615) 974- 
0883. Tax (615) 974-2712. 

Biography. Short hfographlcs of disiin- 

Stale University of New York Maritime 
College. Fort Schuyler. Bronx. N.Y. 
10465. 

Computer*. Proposals on Ihe theme "Com¬ 
puters on Campus." for possible presen¬ 
lalions at a conference, to be held in No¬ 
vember in Columbia. S.C. Contact: Com¬ 
puters on Campus, University of South 
Carullnn, Division of Continuing Educa- 

Thc Americanisation of Culture." for 
possible presentations al u conference, 
he held in September in Swansea. Wales. 
C'ontncl; Candida llcpworlh, Americun 
Studies Centre, University of Wales. 
Swansea SA2 8PP, Wules. United King¬ 
dom: fux (011) 44-792-295719. 

Engineering. Proposals on the theme "The 
Future or Precision Engineering and Mc- 
thulninics in Touching. Research, and 
Application.'' for possible pi 
ill nn inlcrnutiunul symposium, to be held 
in September in Vienna. Cunt net: Mark 
Fiji/., Dcpuitment of Precision Engineer¬ 
ing and Mcehnlnmics. Technical Univer¬ 
sity of Viennu, Gussliuuxsliiissc 27. A- 
I (WO Vienna. 

U.S.A., Ill 
leue. Suva 
22D8. 

April 10: Auewment. I'm 

v.Pn.fn 
cut ul English, 
ixity. Univi 

ih. (In. 314(14: 19121 356- 

„.  _r nnllunul 
... jXsing Quality in Higher 

Education," to he held in July in l -nsche- 
de. the NetherUmls. Cunt act: Trudy W. 
Bantu. Direetur. Center fur Assessment 
Research and Development. 1819 Andy 

RFP 2447 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

Retirement and Tax-Deferred Variable 
Annuity Certificates 

*l*ant* ^Pkrtmenl af Administration/Office of Purchases, on bchslf 
Rhaie Island Board of Governor, for Higher Eduction is soliclling 

from qualified firms lo offer investment vehicles and administrative 
» employees of the board, under its defined cunlrihutlon retirement 

anftitT^u^1 ^ proposals, not a request forbid; responses will be evaluated 
be nn „Ti? 0 relative merits of the proposal, in addition lo price; tltcre will 
Dwsuantto or rea^*nfi responses received by the office of purchases 

&I?imUSl prov^e documentation describing their qualifications to provide 
r€<)u*red< including staff vitae, and a listing of similar contract or 

, undertaken within the previous twenty-four (241 months. 
»*“ or todtotduals may submit proposals to provide the services 

y*Wtythts request cm or before April3.1992at 4:00p.m. Proposals received 
llme md date will not be considered. 

35*7wiginal plus 20 copies) should be mailed or hand-delivered in a 
envelope marked: 

and Tax-Deferred Variable Annuity Certificates", and Ihe 
Capitol S'?* to: DePartment of Administration, Office of Purchases. One 

RI029M'Allei,lion: Mr-John R*Young, AdmIruslra,or' 

may be obtained by calling in person (only) at the office of 
^h.ji i 1M n°nnal business hours, citing the RFP number shownabwe. 

Retention, nnd Success," for possible 
lire scnlnliuns ul u conrerenco. to he held 
in October ill Sun Antonio, font net: Mi¬ 
nority Student TWny Cniifcrcncc. Uni¬ 
versity of Sutilli I'arollnn. Division of 
t'ontinulng Educuliun. Suite 200.900 As¬ 
sembly Street. Columbia. S.C. 2920B: 
1803) 777-9-144 or (803) 777-2260. fnx (Kfl3) 
777-9.357. 

Non-profit organizations, Proposals for pos¬ 
sible presentations at the annual confer¬ 
ence of Ihe Association for Research on 
Nonprofit Organizations and Voluntary 
Action, to he held in October nnd Novem¬ 
ber in New Huvcn. Conn. Conlnct: ar- 
nova. Route 2. Box 696. Pullman. Wash. 
99163. . , ... 

Religious studies. Proposal* for possiblo 
presentations at the annual conference or 
the North Carolina Religious Studies A*- 
socialion. to be held In October in Wd- 
son, N.C. Contact: Herman Thomas, De¬ 
part menl of Religious Studies. University 
of North Carolina. Charlotte. N.C. 
28223:(704) 547-4598. or Jon Young. Col¬ 
lege of Arts and Sclonces. FayeUeyille 
State University. Fayetteville, N.C. 
28301-4298; (919) 486-1681. 

MISCELLANY 

March Sit Administration. Doctoral dHucr- 

awnrds from the American Association of 
University Administrators 
Contact: H. J. later, Joseph M. Kalz 
Graduate School of Business1M 
0r Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh 15260. (412) 
648-1556. 

April It FoBdora. Monographs published 
wilhin Ihc P»> iwo 
alion for the Chicago Folktore Pn«. 
Contact: Administrator. Chicago Fdk- 
lore Prize. Department of Germanic Lan- 
suagei and Literatures, University of 
ChiSSo. >050 East 59th Street. Chicago 

■ AprW?i3^ FaclUtiM ■ AppWcalionsforn^ 
awards under the College Facdilics Loan 
Pros ram- Conlacl: John JD- Ad“*s or 
annfi S Young, Department of Educa- 
Oon, <00 MirvlinJ Avenue. S.W.. Room 
1022 flOB-V Washington 20202-5339. 

or 1202) 708-9421. (For for- 

. February 6. Pagt 4.68b.) ■-' ■■ -. 
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